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SPEECHES 
AND 

D EBATE s 
IN THE 

Houfo of Commons, 
DURING 

The Fifth Seilion of the Eighth 
Parliament of Great Britain. 

T 
HE Day appointed for taking the Convention Annor, f':eQ. 
into Confideration, the Members repaired foearly II. •73R 9· 
to the Houfe, that it was computed 400 had ~ 
taken their Seats by Eight otC!ock in the Morn-, 

ing. The Houfe at )aft being refolved into a Committee Merchant~ 
of the whole Hoafe, to take into their Confideration the hhtarrlcag.tmft_ 
C i b G B . . d S . L f 11 . t e onvt'nonvent on etween reat r1tam an pam, tJ,e o OWJng r:on in the 
Weft India Merchants and Planters were heard againft it. Con;mittee, 
viz_. Roger prake,Efq; Rowland Fry, Efq; Thomas Bendiih, 'IJi:t. Ml"ifr£. 
Efq; James ~night, Efq; and William Beckford, Efq; ~~~tkc, 

Thefe Gentlemen having communicated to the Houfe Bcndi1h 
what they had 10 offer againit the Convention, fevera] Wit- Kn1g~t; 
netfes were ordered to auend, and Papers to be read, wh:ch Bcck.tord. 
took up all that and the following Day. 

'Thurfday, March 8. The Houfe having again refolved TheCommit ... 
itfeff into· the fame Committee, t~c: rt:!Utnt."tl. 

Horace Walpole fpoke to the following Purpofe: 
S l R 1 

' Thct great Pains that have been taken to influence al1 ~r.,r1co v. al• 
Ranks and Degrees of Men in thii Nation, againft the ]ate pole. 

VoL. VI. B Mea.furcl 
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Anno I z.Geo. Meafures or his Maje!\y•s Adminiftration, and the Preja· 
II. 11 n!·.tl· dices which fome Gentlemen even in this Haufe may en-
~ tertain againft that Meafure which is now under our Con

:fideration, make it neceffary for me to endeavour to remove 
thefe Prejudices before I make that Motion, with which I 
intend to conclude. 

'I lhall begin, Sir, with this generarObferva.tion, thal: 
when DifFerences arife between two Nations, an immediate 
Declaration of War feldom is, and never ought to be, the 
firfl Refolution of either. If thofe DifFerences proceed from 
any Difpute about a lvfatte.r of Right, juftice and Hu
manity requ~re that Endeavours lhould be ufed tc;J have 
thofe Difputes determined in a peaceable Way, each Party 
making reafonable Concefiions to the other, before Recourfe 
be had to the deceitful and uncertain Fortune of War,; and 
if they relate to Injuries done, or Violences committed. 
th~· fame Juftice and Humanity require' .that Satisfaclion 
fbould be a{ked in an amicable Manner by the Party of
fended, and peremptorily denied, or unreafonably de1ay'd, 
by the Party ofFending, before- Hoftilities are re{olved on • 
.And this Method of Proceeding is founded not only upon 
the DiB:ates of Reafon and Humanity, but in the Cafe 
~tween ~s and Spain upon the pofitive Wo~ds; of Trea
ttes. 

' But the Expediency and J ufiice of this, Sir, are fii!l 
greater when the Affronts or Injuries of{ered proceed only 
from private SubjeCts; becaufe the Honour cf no Nation 
can be injured but by another, by fome public or national Act; 
t~erefore, when any Injury is done, or Affront give~ by 
the Subjetls of one State to thofe of another, the Stctte, 
whofe SubjeCts have been injured, ought to apply to the 
ether for Satisfaflion, and ought not to look upon its Ho
nour as any way affefled, till the State. whofe Subjects 
committed the Violence, has made the Aa its own, by 
refufing to punifh the Tranfgreffors, or to make Repa .. 
ration for the Damage fuftai.aed. 

' Gentlemen I obferve, in talking of the Difrerences b~ 
tween Spain and us, affeCt to talk a great. deal of the Ho
llour of this Nation. I would be as jealous of the Honour 
of this Nation as any Gentleman; but give me leave to fay, 
that true Honour ought to be founded upon Juft~ce and Hu·. 
manity. Ambition or Intereft may prompt fome Nations 
to make Conquefts, and fuch Nations may, and do often 
break through this eftablifhed Rule of J uftice and true 
Honour, by laying hold of the moft frivolous Pretence for 
£rigaging in War, without any previous Application for an 
Accommodation. But as it is not the lntercft of this: 

NatioA 
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Nation to make Conquefis, and as, I hope, eur Ambition Anno :r z.Geo. 
will never provoke us to aa contrary to our Intereft, we II, 1738-,p. 
can therefore have no Motive for tranfgreffing this Rule, ~ 
with regard to the DifFerences that may arife between us 
and any Nation in Europe. 

1 Upon this Maxim, Sir, and in this Light, if we confider 
the Treaty now before us, I believe it will appear to be 
not only a juft and honourable Meafure, but the only juft 
and honourable Meafure we could take, with regard to the 
DifFerences now fubfifiing between us and Spain; fome of 
which are fuch as proceed from Difputes that have lately 
arifen about Matters of Right; and the reft are fuch as pro
ceed from the Violences and Depredations that have been 
committed by lome of the Subjefls of that Kingdom againtl 
the Subje8.s of this. As the Matters of Right which are 
in Difpute are of great Confequence to us, as Spain had 
little or no Reafon to raife any Difpute about them, and as 
their Depredations have been great and frequent, if it had 
been our Intereft to endeavour to conquer any Part of the 
SpanHh Dominions, or if his Majefty had been influenced 
by Ambition, and a Purfuit after a glaring but falfe Re
nown, he might, and probably would have laid hold of 
tbefe Differences, as a juft: Pretence for declaring War 
againft Spain, without the lean Attempt to have them re
conciled by amicable Means ; but as it is nat the Intereft 
of this Nation to make Conquefts, his Majefty confidereci 
the Peace and Happinefs of his People as the moft folid 
Foundations of his Glory; ljerefore he often applied 
before laft Summer to the Court of Spain far having the 
Differences fubfifting between the two Nations accom
modated in a Friendly Manner, which that Court always 
found fome Excnfe or another for delaying; but at laft his 
Majefiy, upon the Application from both Houfes of Parlia
ment laft Sefiion, made a peremptory Demand, and infilled 
upon a fpeedy and categorical Anfwer ; and till that Anfwer 
fllould arrive, his Majefty refolved, according to the Maxim 
I have mentioned, and according to the Advice of his Par
liament, to fufpend all kind of Hoftilities. When the 
Court of Spain faw that the Affair could be no longer pat 
off with Safety. they appeared willing to enter immediately 
into a ferious Difquifition of the Rights that were in Dif· 
pute; and to ihew themfelves in earneR:, they propofed to 
have the Account between the two Nations immediately 
fettled, and to pay, in a Jhort time. whatever lhould appear 
to be due from them on account of any Depredations upon 
the Balance. From hence his Majefty juftly conceived,. 
~~t there was a Probability of having all our Differences 

B z accom-
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Ann('\ 1 z Geo. a~comrno~ated, and. therefore he could not in Juil:ice or 
II. ·~ -;8 9· Honour commence Hoftilities, or refufe to accept of a pre
v-V""V liminary Convention, by which we were to obtain Satif

faaion fJr all pafi f njuries, and by which we were to be 
put into the molt probable Method, nay, the only Method 
t.hat could be propofed, for obtaining in a fuqrt time a 
full Security againft all future. 

• 

• To this [ muft add, Sir, that his Majefiy's agreeing to 
this Preliminary Convention, and reiolving to fufpend 
Ho!lilities, till he fuould fee what Effect this Preliminary 
might produce, was not only the jufieft and the moft ho
nourable Meafure he could purfue, but it was agreeable to. 
and in fame Meafure a necdfary Confequence of, the Ad-: 
vice given him !aft Seffion by both Houfes of Parliament. 
~y the Addrefies prefented lait Seffion, upon Occafion of our' 
Differtnces with Spain, his Majefty was advifed to ufe hil 
Royal Endeavours with his Catholic Majefly, to obtain. 
~ff'dlual Relief for his injured Subjects ; and affured, that 
in cpfe his Royal and Friendly lnftances for procuring 
Jufiice, .and for the future Security of that Navigation and 
Commerce, which his People had an undoubted Right to 
lJy Treaties and the L<Iw of Nations, fhould not be able to 
p'ro~;:ure from the Equity and Friendfhip of the King of 
Spain fuch Satisfatlion, as his Majefly migh~ reafonably ex .. 
pu~l from a good and faithful Ally, the Parliament would 
effeClua!Jy fupport his MajeHy in taking fuch Meafures, as 
Honour and Julticc ihould make it neceffary for him to pur· 
!ue. Now, Sir, if by this ~onvention his Majeily has got 
fuch Reparation, and fuch ~ecurity, as he could reafonably 
expeCt, it muft b:: allowed, that his refufing to accept of it 
wou!d have been aCting directly againft the Advice given 
~im by P~rliament; and that we have got as much Re
putation, and as much Security, as any reafonable Man 
could ex pea by a Preliminary Convention, I fhall now en
deavour to fhew. 

' With regard to Reparation, Sir, .for paft InjQries, it is 
not only finally adjufted, but a certain .Sum promifed to be 
paid within a very fuort time after the Exchange of the 
Ratific~tiQns~ As there were mutua) Demands with refped 
to Datr~ages ruftained, it became necdfary to fettle and ba-
1ance the Ac~ount; for Jam fure no reafonable Man could 
cxpeB; that we. ·Jbould recPive full Reparation for all the 
Damage done to us by Sp:·in, and allow nothing for the 
ramage that had been done by us to that Nation. Upon 
examining therefore, and fiating our mutual Demands, 
it appear~d that O:Jr Demands upon Spain, according co a 
(.:~~c;u4tiqn .p1ade by our QWD ~QJUIPiifAiies~ amounted to 

a9e,QqqL_ 
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2oo,ooo l and that the Demands of Spain upon us amount- Anno. 1 ~.GtO. 
ed to 6o,ooo /, fo that there was a Balance due to us of II. 1 n8-g. 
1+o,ooo /, which Sum his Catholic Majefiy propofed to ~ 
pay to us, by giving. Afiignments upon his Revenues in 
America, being the onJy Means he had for paying fo large· 
a Sum ; but as we knew the Tedioufnefs and Precarioufnefs 
of that Fund, it was propofed to make an Allowance fo.r 
prompt Payment, if his Catholic Majefiy would engage to 
pay the Money in a fuort time here at Londqn, and the Al-
lowance agreed on was 45 ,ooo I. which reduced the Sum 
due to us to 9 5 ,ooo I and this Sum his Catholic Ma jefiy 
has exprefsly promifed, by this Convention, to pay here at 
London in four Months after the Exchange of the Ratifi-
cations. From hence it appears, Sir, that we have not only 
got all the Reparation any reafonable Man could expea. 
but all the Reparation we could with any Pretence of Jutlice 
infill on. For tho' there were perhaps fame other {mall 
Articles, which we might have added to the Sum of 
our Demands, yet it muft be aUowed, they were fuch 
Trifles, as not to be worth minding in a Tranfallion be
tween two powerful Nations; and if we had infiiled on 
them, it would have been eafy for Spain to have balanced 
them with Articles of the fame Kind, which were not at 
tirft brought into her Account. 

1 Now, Sir, as to our future Security, every Man that un
derilands what it means mull: know, that it depends entire. 
ly upon thofe Matters of Right that are now in Difpute be
tween Spain and us ; and that therefore it cannot be clearly 
and efFectually provided for, tiJl thofe Rights are particularly 
~xamined into, and fully explained. But- could any rea.
~ble Man expeCt, that it was po:ffib)e to do this in a few 
Weelts, or by a Preliminary Convention ? It is a Difcuffioa 
that depends not only upon feveral difputable Points in the 
Law of Nature and Nations, but Jikewife upon fe.veral 
Fa8:s and Circumftances that muft be enquired into~· and 
this Enquiry can be made in the Weft-Indies only. For this 
Reafon we could not fa much as defire Spain to do more 
than they have done. They have agreed to refer this Dif. 
cuffion to Plenipotentiaries, and that thofe Plenipotentiaries 
lhall be obliged finally to decide the AfFair within the 
Jhort Term of eight Months ; which is all we could ex
pea, and all we could with any Juftice or Reafon defire. 
Therefore, if there had not been one Word in this Treaty, 
from whence it could be prefumed that Spain had paffed 
from, or given up any of thofe Rights fhe has lately fet up, 
yet the Treaty might have been faid to be a good Prelimi· 
mur, and (uch a one as lW Majefiy ouz~ to have accepted 

· of, 
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AJ'Il'lb r 2.Geo. of', ratber than engage the Nation in a War. But this j; 
li. 17r8-9· J!Ot the Cafe: The principal Right Spain pretends to, and 
~ the moft deil:ruaive Right fot this Nation to fubmit to, is 

that of Searching our Ships on the operi Seas of America, 
lnd making Prize of them, in cafe any Spanifu Money or 
Effetls be found on board. This Right Spain has, tven by 
this Preliminary, in effetl given up. That of Searching 
bur Ships upon the open Seas, they llave allowed to be 
a Caufe of Complaint, which, if not flopped and pre-. 
vented, might cccafion an open Rupture between the two 
Crowns: They have allowed it·to be a Grievance, which 
eught to be removed. Can the Exerdfe of a juft Right be 
allowed to be a Caufe of Complaint? Can it be allowed to 
"be a Grievance? Whoever does fo, difclaims the Right; 
and therefore we muft conclude, that Spain has, even by 
this Preliminary, in effea ditclaimed the Right of Search. 
ing our Ships upon the open Seas of America, which to me 
is a ftrong Indication that they intend to difclaim it by the 
eefinitive Treaty, in the moil exprefs Terms we can pro· 
pofe. 

' Sir, The Court of Spain has not only acknowledged the 
Searching our Ships on the open Seas, and confifcating them 
for havin~ Spanifh Money or Effects on board, to be a 
Grievance which ought to be removed, but they have in 
fome meafure direary owned it to be wrong: They have 
allowed it to be an Injury, by giving us Reparation for 
_.hat our Merchants have fuffered by that Praliice. There
fore the Plenipotentiaries appointed by this Convention 
are not to determine whether it be a Grievance or not: 
This is a Point which is not referred to their Difcuffion : It 
Jg already determined: They are .only to confider, contrive., 
and adjuft the proper Methods for removing it ; and in this 
too they are circumfcribed ; for the Regulations they are to 
contrive and agree on for this Purpofe muil: be according to 
the Treaties now fubftfting between the two Crowns ; and 
thofe Regulations mull be contrived and fully fettled within 
eight Months after their firft Meeting, which is to be but. 
nx Weeks after the Exchange of the Ratifications; fo that 
the Affair mufr be finally concluded before the Middle of 
}\TfJCVemher next. Therefore the chief ~efrion now feems 
to be, whether we ought to go to War, rather than grant 
the Court of Spain a Delay of eight Months, for giving us 
full Satisfaflion and abfolute Security ; and I do not think 
that any Man who confiders the prefent Circumfia:nces of 
Europe, or the prefent Circumfta.nces ofthis Nation, would 
be fo-r involving his Country in a· dangerous and expenfivc 
War1 rather than granrfuch 4 De-hly. --
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' 

-.• War, Sir, let the Profpea ofSuccefs be what it·will,is ~n.nq41~ 
~th a dangerous and a dell:ruaive Expedient to any Nation, II. 1 7J8~t
efpecially a trading and induftrious Nation: It is the Bane VV'\.J 
of Trade, and the Parent of Idlenefs. It gives you~ · 
Neighbours an Opportunity to undermine you i~ feveral 
Branches of your Trade, and draws a great many of your 
own· People away from ufeful Labour a_nd Indu(\ry, not only 
during the War, but for ever; for thofe who have been. 
for but a few Years, accufiomed to live in Idlenels, by Ra-
pine and Violence, can never afterwards fubmit to get theU" 
;Br~ad by the Sweat of their Brow. Befid.es, it may prove 
~angerous to your Liberties : For fupporting and carrying 
on a Wax: with Vigour, great Armies muft be raifed: Whe~ 
the War is ended, you may perhaps find it difficult to 
cE!band your Armies : The Qenerals will be ~gainfr it; and 
the Soldiers, bavipg 1oft the Hopes of living by the Plunder: 
of their Enemies, may refolve to live by the PJ~nder of 
their Country. War therefore, even with the moll flatter· 
~g Profpea of Succefs, ought to be avoide4 b, a trading., 
free Country, if poffible. The Event is doubtf~l, let l~ 
~opes of either Party at the Beginning be . n~ver fo well 
{ounded. It is not the firfi; Time we have heard of the 
~vent of a War's turning out contrary to all b·uman. Ap
E_earances. We have a fre!h Infiance of ~his before our 
Eyes .. All Europe thought the Emperor.engaged .i,n th~ 
War againfi the Turks wjth great Odds on his Side; b~~ 
we .find ourfdves dif~ppointe~ in our Expectati~ns ; tho 
Odds are already turned againfr him, and little Hopes lef' 
of his coming off with Honour, much lefs W;ith Advantage .. 
· • Whoever confiders tqefe Things, Sir, mull think, tbat 
i_f the Circum fiances· of Affairs 'in Europe were· entirely fa
vourable for us, if our own Circumilan«;es were as happy a~: 
we cDuld with, we ought not wantonly to eAga~ iJl a War:. 
But when we confide:r that the Circumftancq of Europe were 
J;J.ever in a more uphappy 5l~uation for us tha.n ~ prefe!Jt, 
apd t~t opr own Circum~~ces are far from being in ~ 
h~ppy. Situation, who is it will fay, a Wa~ is not by all 
means to be avoided ? The po..yerful Kingdom of France is 
~ow in gr.eater Vigour. than e.ver it was fince the Reign of 
their Chaa-les the Great • it is now governed, by wife Coqn .. 
f~Js, and in perfea Unity and C:uncord. wi:~in itfelf. The 
King of France is boulld, not only by lntereft, but by the 
Ties of Blood, ta :diitt· th~. King of Sp~in; aQ4 ~~an Ad-
4ition to this Obligation, there is now form.ing, fC?r au.ght I 
J~now, alre;ady conclu~ed, a Treaty <?f Alli~~e bet~een 
them. If we declare War againft Spain, we mufl therefore 
ex pea. ch.~~ frauc_c will t~~e P~rt with Spa!n.-~gainfi us ; alld 
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Anno i2.Geo. tho•! have fo good an Opinion of my Coantry, a.s to think 

II. i 7 ;8-g. we are more than a Match for the one, and at leaft an equal 
.~ Match for the other, yet I cannot be fo vain as to think 

we are an equal Match for both; and confequendy, 1 muft 
think, we have Reafon to be afraid of linking under tha 
Burden, unlefs we can get fome of the other great Powers 
of Europe to affift us. 

'Let us now look roand Europe, Sir, and we fhall find with 
Regret there is not at prefent any one of the Powers therrof, 
on whom we could, in fuch a Cafe, depend for an e:fteaual 
Afiiltance. The Houfe of Auftria is now in fo weak a Con
dition, and fo much reduced by the Misfortunes they have 
met with in their War againft the Turks, that they could not, 
if they would, afford us any Affiltance ; and if they collld, 
'tis a Quellion if they would ; for their Counfe1s feem ar 
prefent to be too much diretled by French Influence. The 
Dutch are at prefent in a poor and helplefs Situation; for 
tho" the Subjefu of moll of the United Provinces are rich 
and in aflluent Circumftances, their Government is extreamly 
low, and almoft all their public Revenues mortgaged or 
anticipated i which makes them backward to engage in 
War: That tho' they have met with as bad Treatment from 
Spain as we have done, tho' as many Dutch Ships, in pro
portion, have been unjufily feized by the Spaniards, yet 
have they never yet attempted, nor do they feem to have 
the leaft Inclination to re{ent thefe Injuries in any hoflile 
Manner. The Princes of Germany are now conteading 
amongft themfelves about the Succeffion to fome Parts of 
the Palatinate ; and that Contention may perhaps break 
out into an open Rupture. Of the Princes of Italy, tho 
two moft potent may probably be engaged in the Ani· 
ance againft us i and the King of Portugal dares not atfitt 
us, I even doubt if he would dare to admit our Men of 
War into his Ports. Then, if we look Northward, of 
the two Northern Kingdoms, t.he moft powerful feems 
already to be united againft us ; and the Mwcovites, if they 
were inclined, are at too great a Difiance to afford us any 
Relief. Thus, Sir, we are at prefent without any one Ally 
upon the Continent, that would give us Affiflance ; and in 
cafe of a War, the two ~oft potent Kingdoms in Europe 
would probably be united againft us; nay, I do not know 
but that the greateft Part of Europe would unite againfl us; 
and when the AfFairs of Europe are in fuch Circumftanc'::'' 
would it not be the Height of Madnefs in us ta engage Ill 

War, if we can by any Art, or by any Means, avoid or de· 

lay it ? h' • • 1 M" £ r. t Our • But t as, S~r, IS not our on y JSIOrtune at pre1en · 
. ~m~ 
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ctomefiic Circumflances are far from being in fuch a Con- Anno r 2.Geo;· 
dition a~ may encourage us to engage in War. Our People H. 1738-9. 
are already taxed almoil as much as they can poffibly bear; \.../"'Y"'V: 
and moft of thofe Taxes mortgaged for paying the Debts 
we contraCled in the late War= The Overplus of our pub-
lic Revenue is hardly fufficient for fupporting our Civil 
Government in Time of Peace. If we go to War, we 
muff: lay on new or additional Taxes: This will increafe 
thofe Animofities and Divifions that now prevail too much 
amongll us ; and will caufe that Party to raife its Headt 
which has not dared to look up for near twenty Years paft. 
If we go to War; our Enemies wiJl certainly endeavour ta 
bring us into Confufion at Home, by embracing the Cauf« 
of the Pretender: The War itfelf will be made the Caufe 
of the Pretender ; and when our People find every Year 
new Loads of Taxes laid upon them, many of them may 
begin to afcribe all the Misfortunes they labour uader, to 
the illufirious Family now upon our Throne, which will 
make them ready to join any Number of foreign Troops 
that fhall invade us, with the Pretender at their Head. If 
France and Spain ihould join againil us, it will be impoffi-
ble for us to guard our Coafis, by means of our Navy, fo 
clofely, as that it may not be in their Power to throw a. 
rew regular Troops into fome Part of the Hland; and this 
might give us fo much to do at Home, that we fhould nei-
ther have Leifure nor Power to diftrefs our Enemie~, or pro-
tea our ~Jantations Abroad. 

' I have as juft a Senfe as any Man can have of the S1,1fFer· 
ings of our Merchants, and of the Indignities that have 
been put upon the Nation by the Spanith Guarda Colla's ; 
but national Refolutions, Sir, ought not to be diretled by 
Paffion: We may, we ought to fb.ew a proper Refentment; 
but our Refentment ought to be governed by Prudence; 
and if it is, we muft fufpend fhewing it, till a Change in 
the Circumflances of Europe prefents us with a favourable 
Opportunity, which, in all Probability, we fuall not be long 
obliged to wait for. Therefore, if this Conventioa had 
not been fa favourable as it appears to be, his Majcfty ought. 
I think, in the prefent ConjunCture, to have accepted of 
it. This is the Opinion I muft form, from the View I 
have of the prefent Pofture of Affairs, and from Circum
fiances that are publicly known; but his Majefiy may know 
many Circumftances which we do not know, and which he 
cannot communicate to this Haufe; and therefore in fuch 
Cafes, we ought to be extremely cautious of refufing our 
Approbation to a Meafure which his Majefty has thought 
fit to approve of. Such a Caution would have been ne· 

Vos.. Vl. C ce!rarylt 
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.Arno 1 1.Geo. cdfary, even tho' this Convention bed appeared to liavl"' 

1l I 7;8 9· been altogether. unfatisfaitory; but I have iliewn, I thinlc:,. 
~ that we have got by it all that could be reafooabJy,expeaed 

by a Prelimimur Treaty.;· from whe:nce we- have good Rea· 
fan to hope~- th-at in eight Months Time we fhall obtain by 
a definitive Treaty all we can defi.re, which is a Delay, f 
~m fure, not worth our while to go to War--f01'. There
fore, I mui\ think, I am fully. warranted in what I am to· 
propofe, which isp 

:Motim:a for :m ' That an hwnb)e-Addrefs &e prefented to his:Maje{ly tl)' 
..t\Lhlr~1s upon return the Tha-nks of this Houfe for having the Convention· 
~hs: Lonvcn- . d d r • ft S r f t.. • 
tir:.Kt. commun!cate to us; an to expreJS our JU en)e o ~·· 

Royal Care for the true Intereft of his People, in bringing 
tthe Demands of his Subjeas to a final Determination; 
and for procuring a fpeedy Payment for the Loffes the 
Mercha~ts fl.lfiained by the Spaniards, by a certain fiipulated 
Sum. And to dedare our Sa-tisfaClion in the Foundation 
his 11.1a~ily has laid for preventing and· removing the like 
Grievances and Caufcs of Complaint for the fature, and for 
prefe~:v.ing the Peace between the two Nations, and our Re· 
Jiance on his Ma jefiy that eifeilual Care; will be taken in 
the folemn Treaty to be made purfuant to this Convention. 
that the Freedom of Navigation in the American Seas may.• 
be fu~ly fecured and eftablilhed for the future; and that his
Majelly's SubjeB.s may enjoy unmole.fied their undoubted 
Right of Navigating and Trading to and from any Part of 
his Mnjeily':s Dominions, without being liable to be ftopptd" 
vifite~, or fearched on the open SeasJ or to any. other Vio
lation of the Treaties fubfifiing. between Great Britain and 
Spain, as the only. Means to preferve upon aJafiing FouJl... 
dation a good Correfpondence and Friendfuip between the 
two Crowns ; and that in regulatillg and fettling the Li .. 
mits of his Majefty's Dominions in· America, in the Treaty. 
to be made with Spain, the greateft Regard will be had to 
t.he Rights ar.d Poffeffions belonging to his Majefty•s Crowo 
and Subjetl:s.- And to affure his Majefty, that in cafe 
his Majelly's jufi Expectations ihall not be anfwcred. that 
this Houfe will fupport his Majetly in taking f®h Meafures 
as may be mofl: conducive to. vindicate the Honoor and Dig .. 
Dity of his Majefiy's Crown, and. the Rights. of his People ... 

Mr. Campbel of Pembroke!hUe. 
S I R., 

.lt.i•. Cilmpbel. ~ I ftand up to fecond the Motion which the Honourable 
- Gentleman near me has been pleafed·to make; and I fecond 

it. becaufe, I think, the neceffary Confequence of· our not 
agreeing to it, would be an immediate War. Now, as I 
uu.nl~ we halie got by this Convention as .much a$ we could 

expect 
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arpefl by a Preliminary Article, for with refpetl to our ru. Anno 1 ~ t;·(t. 
tore Security it can be called nothing elfe, nor was it petE- H. 1 n ~ !J. 
hle in fo lhort a Time to make it any thing elfe; and, as 1..../'Y "'-.J 
I think, that the Court of Spain's egreei11g to this Con-
vention, efpeciallf that Part of it w-hich fiipulates an im-
media..ae Reparation, furniGles us with a ilrong Prefumption 
that they are iuclined to do us Juftice, and that we fhail in 
a fhort time obtain fufficient Security for the Freed~m of 
our Trade and Navigation in Time to come; therefore, I 
muft think a War quite unnoceffary> and no \Var can be 
jttft that is not ne,effar:y, nor can any \Var be honourable 
that is net juft. 

• This CJonflderation, Sir, oonvinces me, t:hat we ought 
to approve af this .Convention ; and rn y Honourable -Friend 
has ta.ken Care to put fome Words or Expreilions into the 
Addrefs he has been pleafed to propofe, whi<:h, in my 
Opinion, will obYiate the only material Objection J have 
.heard made to this Treaty. Our Merchants feem to think, 
that oar ,Rights and Poffeflions in America are not fLlffiw 
ciently fecured. to w by t~he Terms of this Preliminary; 
and therefore they apprehend, that fome of ·them are to be 
.given up by our Plenipotentiaries. Thefe Apprehenfions, 
I think, there can be no Ground for, from any Word or 
Exprdfion in this PreH111inary; nor can aty Man entertain 
fuch .a Thoug.bt, if he confiders the inviolable Attachment 
.his .MajcHy has always fbewn for the Rig-:Ats and Privileges 
of his People, and that our Plenipotentiaries can do nothing 
wicltout h!s Order, nor finally agree upon any thing with
oat his Approbation; hut if it were poffible to apprehoend. 
chat any of our Rights or Poffeffions are in Danger of being 
:loft, or given up by the definitive Treaty that is to be con
cluded in purfuance of this Preliminary, even that Poffi. 
~bility muft be taken away, by our dedaring-, in the Addrefs 
propofed, our Reliaace'On his Majefty, that from his confiant 
Attootion to the Hon.our of his Cmwn, and the undm . .'bted 
Rights of his People, effeCtual Care will be taken, that th~ 
Freedom of Navigation in the American Seas may be fully 
fecured and eftabJilhed for the future ; and that in regu
jating and fetding the Limits -of his Majeil:y's Dominions 
in Arntrica. the g-reateft Reg·ard will be had to the Rights 
and PoifeJiions belanging tQ his Majetl:y 's Crown and Subjeth. 

1 By th-efe Words, I fay, Sir, the very Poffibility of ap.,. 
prehending -any Danger to our Rights or Polfeffions mutt 
be effe8:aally removed; for after {uch a full and explicit 
Declaration of Parliament, what Miniftcr will dare to ad
vife his Majefty to give any Inftrucriom, or to ratify any 
'frea.ty, for aiving up, or incroaching in the lean upon, any 
· C z or' 
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A.nno 1 z.(~eo. of our Rights or Po:lfeffions in America? Therefore, I think 
ll. 17 ;8-9. no one good Reafon can be affigned for our refufing to give 
~ fuch an Approbation to this Conventiont as the Honourable 

Gentleman has been pleafed to propofe ; for really, in my 
Opinion, it looks more like a Declaration of what we ex
pet\. by the folemn Treaty that is to be concluded, than an 
Approbation of the Preliminary that has been already con
cluded. 

• Sir Thomas Sanderfon. 
S I R, 

Sir Thomas ' The Great Defign, and the chief Ufe of Parliaments. 
Sandt:r1on. is, to prtfent to our Sovereign the Opinions as well as 

Grievances of the People ; and this Houfe in particular is 
defigned as a Check upon Minitlers, and as a Sort of Mir
ror, in which the Counfels, the Att.ions, and the Meafures 
of Minifters are to be truly and faithfully reprefented to 
tht>ir MaHer. In abfolute Monarchies the King can never 
know, by any legal Means, whether the Meafures he is ad
viie~ by his Minillc:rs to purfue be agreeable to his Peo• 
pie: He can never be informed of their being difagreeable,. 
but by the lnfurrn:tions or Rebellions of the People, which 
generally end in the D :ftrutt.ion of a great many Subjetl:s,. 
and often in the Ruin of Lhe Sovereign. This is a Mif
fortune that in Lhis Kingdom we fuall always be free from,. 
while we have Parliaments, and fuch Parliaments as are in
dependent of the Adminifiration. But if ever our Parlia. 
ments fuould come to be under the Direelion of the Mi
nifter, for the T1me being, they would be ufelefs, they would 
be pernicious ; becauie they would be made ufe of only for 
impofing upon the King with the-greater Affurance, and for 
oppreffing the People with the greater Security. There· 
fore, I hope, that in this Haufe we fuall upon all Occafions 
talk to our King, not in the Language of his Minifiers, but 
in the la~guage of Truth, in the Language of his People. 
}'or this Reaton, while I have the Honour to have a Seat 
here, 1 fuall never join in any Adclrefs to the Throne that 
may in the leaft contribute towards inducing my Sovereign 
to form fuch an Opinion of any public Meafure, as may be 
contrary to the Opinion I have, upon a thorough Enquiry, 
formed of it, and contrary to the Opinion which, I lmow, 
the People in general have formed of it. The Convention 
now before us, in my Opinion, is the mofi difuonourable, 
the mo11: deceitful, the moll: ruinous Treaty this Nation 
t:ver made: I will be bold to fay, that 99 out of a .100 of 

the 

• Tl1en Tr"afurer to the Prine~ of. Wales. Now Earl of 
Srar borough. 
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the People are of the fame Opinion ; and fhall I agree to Anno 1 2 G::D. 
an Addn:fs, which mull make the King believe. if he be- II. 1 7)S-5). 
lieves what we fay, that it is an honourable, fair, and ad~ ~ 
vantageous Treaty ? 

' The Honourable Gentleman and his Friends may, if 
they pleafe, Sir, call the latter Part of the Addrefs he has 
propofed a Declaration of what we expetl by the folemn 
Treaty that is to be concluded ; but the firil: Part is a down· 
right Approbation of the Convention; and is therefore in· 
confifi.ent with the latter; for it would, in my Opinion, be 
ridiculous in us to fay, we expea or hope for any thing 
from a folemn Treaty that is to be concluded in purfuance 
of a Preliminary, by which every thing we have to expea-, 
<Jr hope for, is previoufly given up, and almoft exprcfsly
furrender'd. Out of the Regard I have, and I hope, fhall 
always have for his Majefty, I muft, in examining the 
Addrefs propofed, leave his Name out, and fubfbtute in its 
Room, the Name or Term Minifier, or Negotiator. Shall 
·I, Sir, upon Occafion of this Convention, exprefs my moil: 
grateful Acknowledgments for the Minill:er's, or Nego
tiator'l particular Care, and tender Regard fvr the Intereils 
.of the People, when I think that in negotiating and agree· 
ing to this Convention, he has fhewn no Cate, no Regard 

.for, but on the contrary has facrificed, I !hall not fay be
tray'd, the moft valuable, the moft facred Rights of his 
Country? Shall I fay, that a :final Adjullment of our long 
depending Demands has been obtained by this Convention, 
when I fee, that infi:ead of adjufting, we have releafed 
them? S.hall I fay, that any Payment is to be made by 
Spain upon that Account, when it appears that Spain is 
not to pay one fingle Groat, when it appears that no one 
Shilling is fo much as fi:ipulated, but what is to be paid by 
one Part ot our own Subjetls to another? Or, fhall I fJy, 
I am fati~fied with the Foundation the Miniller or i\'ego
tiator has laid, for preventing the like Grievances and 
Caufes of Complaint for the future, when I am convinced 
that, by this Convention, a Foundation is laid for increa1ing 
them. and for rendering them perpetual? God forbid, Sir~ 
that any Member of this Houle fhould behave in fu~h a 
Jlavifh Manner towards the Minifter, or in fuch a deceitful 
Manner towards his Sovereign. 

' I fhall allow, Sir, that when Differences arife between 
two Nations, War ought not to be refolved on till Appli
tation be firil: made for having them removed by a friendly 
Accommodation; but that Application ought to be made in 
an honourable Manner, and fuitable to the Dignity of the 
Nation ~hij.t makes it. If ~he; Matter~ of Right that are 

begun 
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•nno I ~ . .oGeo. begun to be difputed be fuch as are reaUy doubtful, a Ne~ 
II. 1- nB-9. gotiation may be fet on Foot for having them explained i 
.VY"V but to difpute the moll und.oubted Rights, Rights that are 

eftablHhed by the Law of Nature a~ well as by particular 
Treaties, is one of the grea.teft Infnlts that can be put by 
one Nation upon another; and therefore, lhe only Appli
~atiou that can be made is a per-emptory Demand for ha. ving 
them acknowledged in the moft ,explicit Terms : To ne
gotiate, or to treat about fu.ch Rights, is to betra,r them. 
Again. when Violences are committed ·by llhe Sabjeas of 
one N arion upon thofe of another, SatisfaCtion may b~ de. 
snanded, nay, I fuall grant tha.t it ought to be demaooed in 
a peaceable Manner, before refoJving to take Satisfaction 
l>y Force of Arms i but this Satisfaa:ion ought to be re
quired. not foe.d for; and mLlch lefs :fued .lOr aga~n, after 
many affeae.d Delays or fham Excufes: To require Satif .. 
taaion in a peaceable but digniicd Manner is prudent, is 
commehdabl.e; but to fue and {ollicit for it is mean, abjea, 
and dilhonourable; and when a Nation coatin.ues to fae far 
it, under frequent Repetitions of the fame Sort of Vio
lences, it is ridiculous, it is mifchievOUB. 

' This, I am afraid, is our Cafe with regard to Spain. 
We have negotiated about our undoubted Rights, we have 
fued for SatisfaCl:ion, and have fo long continued negotiating, 
that we have at lall: rendered ourfelves ridiculous and con. 
tern ptible. In this Opinion I am confirmed by the Treaty 
now under our Confideration: A Treaty which they feezn 
to have impofeq upon us as the Coup de Grace to that Cha
raaer we formerly had among the Princes and Pote~~tates 
of Europe. After difputing with us fuch undoubted Rights, 
and committing fo many and fuch qnbeard~of Depredations 
upon our .Merchants, if· they had not had the utmoft Con
t~mpt of our Underftanding, as well as Power, it was im
poffible they could have thought of im poling fuch a Treaty 
upon us: A Treaty by which they have, under the Pre
tence of giving us a Foundation for obtaining future Se .. 
curity, obiiged us to give up thofe Rights upon which it 
depends; and inftead of giving us Reparation, they have 
obliged us to give them a general Releafe; nay farther~ 
they have obliged us to ,·give up to them, for much Jefs 
than the true Value, five Britifu Ships and their Cargoes~ 
which they had, before this Treaty was thought of, obliged 
themfelves to refiore. If they had given us a flat Denial, 
if they ha:d abfolutely refufed . to give us any Security or 
Reparation, it would have been fuewing a Contempt of our 
:Power only ; but to prefume to paJm upon us fuch a fham 
iecurity, and fuch a fallacious Sort of ReparatiOJJ, i~ lhew. 

· · - - -- ins 
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ing the utn'tolt Contempt of our Judgment, as well as our ,fl.nno t-2.~~ 
Power. As yet the Contempt can fa.lJ upon our Negotia. 11. J nS·.st· 
tors only; but if this Houfe fhould give any thing 1i"e a ~ 
S.anction to fuch a Treaty, the Contempt mull fall upon the 
Nation, or at Ieaft ~.tpon· that which is called the WifdoD 
of the Nation. 

' In order, Sir,. co make good what l have faid, l mufl 
beg Leave to confider what we oughuo have had, and whe• 
ther JRe ha-ve got, by this Treaty., fo much as. the Hopes of 
obtaining any one Thing. we ought to have had. I believe 
c:very Gentleman will allow, that we ought. to have had 
feme &ttisfaltion for the many Infults the Spaniards have 
P.ut upon the (;:;rowno ami Flag of Great Britain. To· fomci 
this may appearr to he· mereiy a Point of Honour; but tCJ 
me it appears fa material; that I think we can have no fll
tme Security without. it. No Treaty, no Reg.ulations yoll 
can make, will, in my Opinion, fignify any Thing., w.ithou& 
ftme exemplary Satisfaction; for the Spanifb Governors 
aDd Capaains of Guarda· <i:oft&s in America will1bew na 
:Regard to any T1eaty ar. Rep lation1 you can mak~ if they 
:And· they may ttanfgrofs them with Impunity. Whereas. 
if fame of thofc.GovmnoU>and ~ptaiRs that- have robbed 
our Mercohants had been hanged, as they. highly deferve; 
and· their BOdies hung· up in Chain-s, upon the rnoft con
!picnQlls Capes of Cuba,. Hifpaniolo •. and Porto-Rico, it 
would· have· fbewn all fuch for tile future what they were 
to expea; if they iofulted. the Crown, or injured the Sub-o 
jeas of Great Britain. But the Court of Spain, being re"' 
folved to grant nothing. that might any way contribute tel 

our future Security, refolvettnot to allow the Word Satif
faflion to be fo muc-h as once mentioned in this Treaty : 
Even the Spanifu Pirate who cut off Captain Jtnltins's Ear,. 
making ufe at tqe fame Time of the moft infulting Ex ... 
preiion. towards 'he Perfon of our King, an Expreffiou 
Which no Britifh Subjea can decently repeat, an ExpreffiEut 
which no Man that has a Regard for his Sovereign can ever 
forgive: Even this Fellow, .I fay, is to live to enjoy the 
Fruits of his Raprne, and remain a living Teftimony of the 
~owardly Tamenefs, and mean Submiffion of Great Britain~. 
and of the triumphant Pride, and ibubborn Haughtinefs of 
SpaiD. 

' This alone, Sir,. is fuffi.cient to fhew, that we can have: 
J\0 Hopes of any future Secority ; and yet a future Security 
for the Freedom of our Trade and Navigation was what 
we ought principally and peremptorily to have infifted on i 
but our negotiating Minifiers have not fatisfied themfelves
with neglecti111: it, they have almoft e~prefsly, Py ~hi~ Pre-
-- · - -- · · ljm•aary., 
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Anno 12 Geo. liminary, given it up= They h:we aimoft expre(sJy given 
II. 1 738-9- up the Rights upon which it depends, by referring them 
~ to be regulated by Plenipotentiaries; for if we confider the 

Nature of ahofe Rights in difpute between Spain and us, 
upon which our future Security depends, we muft fee that,. 
if the Right we pretend to be regulated, it muft be fur
render'd, and that if the Right Spain pretends to be re
gulated, it muft be eftablifhed. The Right we pretend to, 
the Right which, I hope, the Nation will never depart 
from, whatever our Negotiators may do, is a Right to a free 
Navigation in the open Seas of America: This Right 
the Spaniards, trufl:ing to our Feeblenefs, or our Fondnefs 
for Negotiation, have taken upon them to deny: They fay,. 
we have no Right to any Navigation in the American Seas 
but what they have granted us by Treaty, which is only 
whilft our Ships freer a diretl: Courfe from one Part of the 
Britifh Dominions to another. For God•s Sake, Sir, what 
is it, in, this Cafe, our Plenipotentiaries are to regulate ? 
Are they to regulate what fhall or fhall not be called a di
rect Courfe ? If we agree to any fuch Regulation1 can we 
afterw~rds fay, we have a Right to a free Navigation ? 
Does not every Gentleman fee, that if this Right be re
gulated, it muft be given up? 

' On the other hand, Sir, Spain pretends to a Right to 
fearch our ~hips in the open Seas of America, and to feize 
and confi.!cate them, if they be found failing out of their due 
Courfe, or if any Goods, which they are p:eafed to call 
contraband. be found on board. Does not every Gentleman 
fee that this Right muft be granted, muft be efi:..tblifhed, be
fore it can be regulated ? Therefore, it may be juftly faid., 
that, by this Preliminary, we. have furrender'd the Right 
we pretend to, and eftablifued the Right the Spaniards pre
tend to; or at leall, that we have laid a Foundation for ex
prefsly furrendering the one, and etl-ablifhing the other, 
by the folemn Treaty that is to be concluded m purfuance 
of this Preliminary. This is the leall we have done by this 
Preliminary; and that is .the more difhonourable, th~ more 
fcandalous, bccaufe the Right we pretend co, is a ~ight 
eftablilhcd by the Law of Nature. enjoy'd by all Nations, 
and confirmed to us by every l 'reaty 1ubfifting between the, 
two Crowns: Whereas, the Right the Spaniards pretend 
to, is a tiervitude, which no N.::ion ever pretended to im.; 
pofe upon another, nor did ever the mofl: contemptible 
Nation under the Sun fubmit to it. To which 1 mull add 
another Misfortune, that all the Regulauons that can, in 
either of the{e Cafes, be eftablifhed, ar,e to be explained and 
judged c.t by Spaniih Governors and Captains of Guarda 

Cofta's a 
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Coft&'*s; and therefore, we may from their paft Behaviour Ar.no 12 Geo • 
.:=onclude, that every Britifh Ship they meet with in the Seas II. 1738-9. 
of America will be adjudged to be a Trefpa1fer againfi: ~' 
fame of thefe Regulations, and confequently liable to Con .. 
fifcation. 

r Thus, Sir, it appears,we have negotiated, we have treated 
away all Hopes of future Security; and now Ifhall make 
it appear, we have done the fame with refpea to Repa
ration for paft 1 njuries. By a commiiforial Way of 
Reckoning our Negotiators reduced the Demands of their 
Country to 20o,ooo f. and this Sum, allowing a Trifle, as 
they fay, for prompt Payment, they pretend to have ob
tained for us: Eut how have they obtained it? They aJiow 
Spain to dedua 6o,ooo I. on account of a moft frivolous 
Demand they fet up againft us, and before Spain pays any 
thing to us they have allowed them to extort in the mofi: 
unju1lifiable Manner from our South-Sea Company 68,ooo /. 
Thefe two Sums reduced what Spain was to pay to us, by 
Way of Reparation, to 72,ooo I. and from this Sum they 
have allowed them to deduCt 45 ,ooo I. a pretty modeft AI· 
lowance, for prompt Payment: Then there remains but 
.27,000 I. and for this they have allowed them to detain, 
and convert to their own Ufe, five Britilh Ships, which the 
King of Spain had before promifed to reflore, and had 
actually fent Cedula•s to the Weft-Indies far that Purpofe
which live Ships, I mean thofe mentioned in the 4th ArticlB 
of this Treaty, were worth 30 or 4o,ooo I. Does not every 
one fee, Sir, that inftead of our getting any Rep:uation by 
this Treaty for paft Injuries, we have really allowed the 
Spaniards to keep to the Value of at Jeafi 3, if not I 3,000 I. 
of what they had before obliged thcmfelves to reftore? 
And this, I fuppofe, our Negotiatiors aEowed them by Way 
of a Reward for their allowing the fham, ilipulated Pay. 
ment of 9 S ,coo I. to be mentioned in this Treaty. In 
Canfideration of which fham, fiipulated Payment, we have 
given them a general Releafe for all Demands, and all palt 
lnjuries. Sir, if we h:1d freely given them a general Re• 
Jeafe, we might have had fomething to boaft of: V/e might 
have bragged of our generous and forgiving Temper; but 
to be thus choufed out of all our juft Demands, mufi make 
us the Ridicule of every Foreigner that hears of it. Can 
fuch a fham Reparation, fuch a lumping Bargain as this, be 
{aid to be an Acknowledgntent in the Spaniards of their 
having been in the wrong to us ? So far otherwife, that it 
muft be fuppofed, they infiiled upon our lumping away our 
Demands Jn this Manner, on purpofe to avoid their being 
obliged to acknowledge themfelves in the wrong. or to ac 4 
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.Anno 12 Geo. knowled.ge that any of our Ships had bee~ unjuftly fearcbed, 

11. 17;8·f· feized, or confi[cated, except the five Sh1ps they had before 
L../'"Y'V acltnowledg~d to be fo; and provided.we would allow them 

.to keep thefe five Ships, I fuppofe they were willing to 
agree, to allow us what they valued them at by way of 
•Reparation. 

' This, Sir, is in reality, whatever we may pretend, the 
only Reparation we are to meet with from Spain ; and this 
Reparation they had promifed us before this Convention 
was thought of. The 6o,coo /. which we have allowed 
them for their Ships, which we took and deftroy'd in the 
Year 1 71 8, can be no Reparation to us, whatever it may 
.be to them ; becaufe they had no Pretence for any fuch De
mand. The takiqg and deftroying of tho(e Ships was what 
we had a juil: Title to from their InfraE\:ion of Treaties: 
It w.c.s then reckoned fuch a Piece of public Service, that 
Sir George Byng was made a Peer for it; and if we pro
.mJed to reftore them by the Treaty in 1 7z1, we performed 
that Promife, as far as was incumbent upon us: We pro
roif~d only to reftore them in the Condition they were in: 
We did not proJil i fe to repair them, or to make them fit 
for Service; and if the Spaniards would not take them, ~~ 
caufe they would not be at the Expence of repairing them, 
it was their Fault. Therefore I muft fuppofe our Nego
t!arors allowed of this Demand for no other Reafon, but in 
o:der to have a Pretence to fay, they had obtained fome Sort 
of Reparation; and the 68,ooo /. to be paid by our South
Sea Company, I muft 1ook on ai a Condefcenfion of the 
fame Nature. The King of Spain had jufUy no fuch De
mand upon the Company: If he had, they had much 
greater Demands upon him: The Court of Spain itfelf a,l~ 
lows they have a juft Demand for above four Times that 
Sum ; therefore the moft that Court could infift on, was 
Com'penfation; but the Truth is, I believe, they are re
folved never to pay the Company a Shilling; and our Ne
gotjators allowed them to infift upon the immediate Pay
ment of this 68,ooo /. upon a Promife to pay it back to 
&hem by way of Reparation. Can this be called a Repa· 
ration made by Spain 1 Can it be called a Reparation made 
to this NatiOlll If the Company would· agree to pay it,. 
which I believe they will not, it might be fome Reparation 
to our injured Merchants; but a Reparation made to them 
by opr own South-Sea Company can never bt faid. to be a 
Reparation made by Spain; nor can a Reparation made by 
one Part of our own People to another be faid to be a Rc· 

. paration made to the Nation. 
· ' I have ngw, l hope, c;Jcarly iliewn, Sir, that by this 
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Convention we have obtained no Satis(aCl.ion, no Security, Ann0 r :o.G~o. 
no Reparation; but that on the contrary we have given up II. 1 7 ;H·9· 
all future Precences to every one of them. Therefore 1 ~ 
cannot think that any Gentleman who confidel"!! himfelf 
only as a Member of this Haufe will agree to our approach. 
ing the Throne of our Sovereign with {uch an Addrefs as 
llas been propofed. Immediate War may not be the Con. 
fequence of our refufing our Approbation; but immediate 
Infamy to the Nation will, in my Opinion, be the cert:lin 
Confequencc of our granting it. I fhall allow that War 
ought to be avoided. It ought to be avoided by all ~Ieans, 
but fcandalous, cowardly Means. A Nation that has once 
got the CharaCl.er of being cowardly, or too fearful of elb 

gaging in War, muft always be in a Sort of \Var. They 
will always be fuffering War, but never making any. This, 
I am afraid, has been too much our Cafe for I 7 or ( 8 y C"US 

paft: We have had our Towns befieged, our Ships taken, 
our Merchants plundered, and our Seamen barbaroufly 
treated, without our declaring War, or committing any 
Hoftilities on our Side. Long before the Treaty of Seville, 
the Spaniards began their Depredations: We then bought 
Peace at a dear Rate; at the Price of facrificing the Friend-
ihip and Confidence of one of our heft Allies. While we 
were getting Provinces for Don Carlos, which has fince 
procured bim Kingdoms, the Spaniards fufpended a little 
their Depredations; but they never granted us any Re-
paration for what was paft, nor Security againfi future, tho• 
they promifed both by that Treaty: On the contrary, as 
foon as their Turn was ferved, they renewed their Depre· 
dations with more Vigour and Cruelty than ever. And 
fuall we approve of a Treaty, which, inft:ead of preventing 
them, ·will give the Spaniards what they never had before, 
a Title to continue them; for this mull be the Cafe, if in 
purfuance of this Preliminary we agree by a foiernn Tre:ny 
to any Regulations, either with regard to our Right to a 
free Navigation, or with regard to the Right they pretend 
to of Searching our Ships upon the open Seas, and feizing 
them, if found failing out of their due Courfe, or with any 
Goods on board, which they are pleafed to call contraband,. 

Our agreeing, Sir, to fuch a Treaty mull: neceffarity in
volve us at ]aft in a War, unlefs we have a Mind to give up 
our Plantations and Weft-India Trade: Whereas our refufing 
oor Approbation to this Preliminary will prevent any fuch 
folemn Treaty's being negotiated, and may prevent a War • 
for if Spain has the leaft Dread of our Refentment or 
Power ; if this Nation is not already brought into the ut
mofi Contempt, when Spain fees that they cannot amofe a 
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,Anno 1 2.Geo. Britifu Parliament, as well as a Bridfh Miniflry, they will 
II. 1 1;~-9. agree to do us Juilice in a peaceable Manner. But for 
V"f"'.J God's Sake, Sir, ""hat are we afraid of? If Spain is not af

:filled by France, 'tis jmpoffible we can have any Thing tQ 

fear. If France fuo4ld j9io. againil us ; tho' I may not 
perhaps think, we are an equal Match for them both at 
Land, yet, I think, we are more than a Match for them 
both at Sea; and there they muft gain a Superiority, before 
they can diftrefs, or greatly hurt this Nation, But fuppofe 
we were not: The Honourable Gentleman who made this 
.Motion, has himfelf given a good a Reafon, why we ihould 
:pot fubmit to an infamous Peace. The Rae~ is not to the 
Swift, nor the Battle to the Strong, 'tis God that gives the 
Vitlory; and when we have fo juil a Caufe, we have great 
Reafon to hope for the Afiifiance of God Almighty; whic~ 
will be lufficient for us, even tho", by means of our late 
Negotiations and Conduct, we ~ay nmv lit~rally f~y, Wr; 
have none elfe to pl.lt our Trull m. but him. 

The Circumfiance.; of Europe, Sir, are indeed at prefent 
in a dangerous, a moil terrible Situation; and the prefen~ 
Circum fiances of this Nation cannot, 'tis true, be faid to be 
lwppy ; but the Honourable Gentleman who Il'\ade this 
Motion is, I think, one of the Iall that ought to have made 
pfe of fuch an Argument for our approving of a difho
nourable or defiruttive Treaty. If we have negotiated the 
Affuirs of Europe into an unl!]cky Situation, 'tis well 

; known who ought to be blamed; and if the domefi:icAffairs 
pf this Nation be now in great Diforder, a certain Friend of 
his ·cannot be entirely innocent. If our Affairs are brought 
to fuch a fatal Crifis, that we muft either forfeit our He
pour, and leave our Plantations and Trade expofed to con
tinual Infults and Depredations, or engage in an unequal 
War, it may be an Argument for fufpending our Refent~ 
ment, if poffible, till a more favourable Opportunity offers; 
but it can be nq Argument for our agreeing to a diilio
nourab!e and pernicjous ·Treaty ; efpecially when by fuch 
a Treaty we are to get nothingt not fo much as a Sufpenfion 
'?f Hoftilities, and are to give a general Releafe of all for
mer Demands, a general Oblivion of all paft Injuries; 
for :Iince we are to get nothing, I think we ought not to 
have palfed from any thing by this Preliminary: Our De
mands, as well as our Rights, might have been referred to 
be regulated by our Plenipotentiaries; and in that Cafe, we 
~ould have infified or relaxed with regard to the former~ 
according to the Compliance we had found Spain ready to 
make with rep,ard to the latter. 

~ I therefore hope, Sir, that no Gentleman will be fright~ 
pe<!' 
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aed into :tn Approbation of this Treaty, by the Terrors Anno., 2 Geo. 
that have been thrown out; but that on the contrary en~ry H. 1 18 9· 
Gentleman will upon this Occafion refume the Spirit of his ~ 
Anceftors, and rejeCt a Treaty which fo evidently b!:dls the 
Honour of his Country. When this is done, we may with 
Honour examine into the Terrors we have been thrcatned 
with; and if there be the leaft Ground for them, I bore it 
will be a prevailing Argument for our entering upon a ilritt 
i:nquiry into the Condud of thofe who have broug:H thc:ir 
Country into fuch fatal Circum fiances; for jf we be in fuch 
a woful Condition, as to be unable to continue in Peace w.ith 
any Degree of Honour, or engage in War with any Prof-
pea of Succefs, I am fure we can expea no Redrels from 
the future ConduCt of thofe, w~o by their pall Condtift han.: 
}>rought our Affairs, both at Horne and Abwad, intq fucll 
Diftrefs and Confufion: 

Lord GageJ 
$1 R, 

~ As incapable as I am of entering into a Debate of Lor.l Gage. 
this Nature, I can't with that Duty I think I owe my 
~ountry, and thofe I have the Honour to reprefent, fit fbll 
and only give a Negative to the ~eHion before us: For [ 
look on this Addrefs that ~s propofed to be made his \!:1-
jefty, to be no more than a Vote of Approbation of the 
Meafures taken by the Adminiilration, and of Thanks f.Jr the 
Bleffing the Nation has obtained by this Com·ention with. 
Spain. of which I once faid before, had a Mcff~nger with 
proper Infirutl:ions been fent over in a Fiilier-Boat, he would 
have hrQught us back a better than that we have got. 

' As to any Compliments that are to be paid his 1v!ajcf1y, 
no one is more ready to join in them than myfelf; but as 
by the Laws of this Land the King can do no wrong; fo 
I look on this Convention as the Work of the .1\Iiniiler, 
and as fuch I fhall fpeak of it ; and that it is fa is clear, for 
Everybody, let him be never fo dim-fighted (that has r.ot 
'bad Duil: thrown into his Eyes) mull fee that this glorious 
Convention, that has coft the Nation not above l':Llf a 
Million of Money, is more a minifterial Expedient to get 
over this Sefiion of Parliament, than a Thing calculated 
either for the Dignity of the Cro~n, the S:uisfaftion of the 
~erchants, or Reparation for the repeated lnfults on the 
Honour of the Nation. 

~ When I firfi: read the Convention, I was furprized to 
find that our indifputablc Right to free Navigation, and no 
~earch at any Diftance from Land, was to be refen'd to Ple
nipotentiaries at a future Congrefs: The referring an in
diiputable Right, is in a Manner weakening the 1 'itle, a·lot 
· · ~ · · · tha~ 
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Anno, :.t;eo. that I apprehend, that any Minifter at Home or Abroad 
II. 17;8-9. will ever dare gin up this Right of ours. 
-~ But why is this to be difcutred in a future Treaty 1 Why, 

after the Refolutions the Parliament laft Year came into, 
was not this the firft Article in the Convention. Sine qua 
non, as to any Treaty with Spain, can there be any one 
weak enough to imagine, that Plenipotentiaries fitting at a 
round Table with Pen, Ink, and Paper before them, can 
:procure for this Nation what our Fleet could not have 
done Jaft Year with Cannon, Powder, and Ball? 

c Befides, by having deferr'd doing ourfe]ves Jufi:ice, 
England may have loft a very lucky Junaure: France and 
Spain were not then on fo good Terms, as I am afraid they 
are at prefent. Had the Spaniards been attacked laft Year 
in New Spain, we fhould have found them unprovided, their 
Garrifons without Men, and their Fortifications out of Rc· 
pair. But this they have taken Care to remedy for the' 
future, by the great Number of Troops they have fince 
{ent thither, and by working Day and Night at their For
tifications. 

1 But as on the one hand they are grown fl.ronger, fa 
we on the other are grown weaker and poorer: We, Sir, 
)aft Year threw away a vaft Sum of Money to no Purpofe, 
but to be laughed at by all Nations, and they by our Leava 
are bringing home, in their Galleons, vaft Sums of Mo
ney to be employ'd againft us. 

' What have we been doing for thefe Iaft twenty Years 
but negotiating to no Purpofe? What is there in this Treaty 
more than in all former Ones ? Did not Spain by the Treaty 
of Madrid, in the Year 1 7 z 1, which Treaty was confirmed 
by another in the fame Year, called the Tripple Alliance, 
ft.ipulate that all former Treaties fhould be confirmed, and ex .. 
prefly promifed that all Goods, Merchandizes, Money, Ships, 
and other EffeCts, which have been feized as well in Spain 
as the Indies, fhould be fpeedily reftored in the fame kind, 
or according to the juft and true Value of them, at the Time 
they were feized ? Has there been a Tittle of this performed? 
Has our Merchants ever had any SatisfaCtion made them 
for their Ships, their EffeCls and Money they were plunder~d 
ofi Why, no. 

« But yet every Man, who at that Time did not believe 
they fhould, was looked upon as a Jacobite, a Man difaffect. 
ed to his Ma~fty, or at leaft to his Minifter, which was as. 
bad, if not worfe. So far were the Spaniards from per
forming one Article of this Treaty, that they ufed us worfc 
than ever: and fo continued doing tm the Merchants came 
with freth Complaints, which ther laid again before the 

Houfc 
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Hou~ of Commons, where I can't fay, they were very ci- Anno 1 2.Geo; 
villy ufed by fome; however, they made out very clear the II. '7;8-9. 
Allegations of the Petition, and proved their LoH'es beyond ~ 
Contradiaion. 

1 Upon this, vigorous Refo)utions were again enter'd into 
by the Houfe of Commons to obtain Tuftice and SatisfaCtion 
for the Merchants ; and in order to obtain it, our then and 
prefent Minifters finding that they had not fucceeded in any 
one Treaty they had yet made, enter'd into another called 
~he Treaty of Seville, figned in the Year 1729. 

' By the firil: Article of this Treaty all former Treaties 
of Peace, Friendfhip and Commerce, are again renewed and 
confirmed; and Spain e_xprefsly promifed not to do any 
Thing, nor fuffer any Thmg to be done, that might be r.:on .. 
trary thereto diretl.ly or indireclly. 

& In the 4th Article of this Treaty it i.s pa1ticularly 
;tgreed, that the Commerce of the EnglHh Nation in Ame
rica lhould be exercifed as heretofore : And that Orders 
fhould be difpatched without any Delay to the Indies for 
that Purpofe. 

, By the 6th Article of it, Commii'faries were to be 
.named who were to fettle the Limits and Pretenfions of the 
Merchants: And Spain promifed to execute punaually and 
exaclly, within fix Months, what fhould be decided by the 
faid Commi1faries, who were·tO make their Report in three 
Y earsi but there being nothing done in the firft three Years, 
the Term was renewed for three Years more, in order to 
do nothing-, which fucceeded accordingly. 

' And I remember very well, that an honourable Gentle. 
man on the Floor • oppofite to me did at the Time of the 
making this Treaty often fay, that he was fure if the G<r 
Yernment would give the Merchants the Money that was 
to be allowed the Commiffaries, they would get more by 
that, than from the Treaty, which I think has proved but 
too true: For thofe Gentlemen for themfelves have not 
received kfs than twenty thoufand Pounds ; whereas the 
Merchants have not received twenty Pence. 
- ~ But yet at that time this honourable Gentleman as well 

as myfelf, and all thofe who thought as we did, were looked 
upon as a Sett of difaffeCled People, as they are now who 
don't like this Convention, and expeCl no more Good from. 
it than from all the former Treaties. 

1 And as for my Part, I own I cxpea no Good from it. 
~\1~ apprehend ~ath Hart: 01o1r Right to free,Navigation~ 

and 
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Anno; 2.Ceo. and no -Search riot being inferted in it, but lett to Com~ 

II. 1 7 3 S-9· rni1faries. 
V'V""'-J ' 1 find alfo, by what I call the Preliminary Article, the 

King of Spain's Proteft, that the South-Sea Compan_y's 
AHiento Contraa will be annulled by the Company's havmg 
refufed (a few Dzys ago in- a full Court) to pay the fixty 
eight thoufand Pounds, the King of Spain demands of them 
by that Proteft deliver'd to Mr. Keene. What Authority 
Mr. Keene could have to make this Bargain for the South
Sea Company, and give up a Property they are entitled tO'. 
by Virtue of Treaties and Acts of Parliament, I can't 'ap. 
prehend. And tho' their Lofs may be no national Point. 
yet {o great a Body of Englifhmen, whofe Property is con
-cerned, de.ferves at leaft the ProteClion of Parliament. 

' The next Thing that I hue good Reafon to believe 
will be giver1 up, or at leaft taken from us, is Georgia, tho' 
hitherto 1upported by great Sums of Money given by Par
liament, and granted by a Royal-Charter to the prefent 
Truftees: For you will find by the fecond Article of this 
Convention, that the poor People, who, pnder the Proteaion 

· of this Government, have tranfported themfelves thither, 
are to be left naked and defencelefs, expofed to the Mercy 
cf the Spaniards, whenever they pleafe to attack them, by 
being re1trained from the Means of Self-prefervation. For 
by that Article it is agreed, that neither the Sp;miards nor 
they fhould raife any Fortifications. , 

' Now, Sir, I can fee but one Reafon, why this was fii
pulated in the Manner I have mentioned~ for it regards 
only ui (we demanding no Part of the King of Spain's 
Territories) and that is this ; our Minifters finding that 
Spain did not much like our Settlement at Georgia, and 
they not daring, by a folemn Treaty to yield it up, they 
might whifper the Spaniili Minifiers, and tell them we are 
forry we don't dare give it you up, but we will agree it fhall 
be left defencelefs, and then you may eafily take it, and 
we not called to an Accoant for it: This is not at all 1m .. 
probable, when we confider how induftrious our Minifie·rs 
have been to find out Expedients to be well with Spain, for 
the Good of their Country. 

' Now I have been lhewing you what I apprehend we 
fhall lofe ; let us fee a little what it is we ha'Ve a Profpefl: 
of getting: That ofno Search, free Navigation, and Sadf. 
faaion to our Merchants, I am fure it won'c be, for tQe 
Reafons I have mentioned before, as well as from what fell 
from the honourable Gentleman that fpokc latl: ; for it is 
not to be fuppofed, but what as far as fair Means waul~ gD 
~very Method has. been already try'd ; And he juft now as 
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tood. as told us;, we could proceed by no other: Fot that Anno 12 Geo; 
we h"ad neither Money to go to War with, nor Friend, nor II. 1 H8·9· 
Ally in :he World to fupport us; and he mufi know, who ~. 
'has beea 'JUr grand Negotiator for thefe lafl: twenty Years ; 
a pretty Account, I mull own, he has given us of the Sue-
tel's of his Negotiations, as well as ptudent Declaration 
from one in his Poft. 

~ Hut by this Treaty he teUt us, there is to be ample 
Satisfatlion given to out Merchants; how far they are fa-* 
tisfy'd with the Convention the Haufe may judge, from 
what they have heard thent declare at the Bar. 

' He fays, they are to receive t 5) ,boa/. will be in full 
Satisfatlion for their Loff'es tho' by the Bye, their Demands 
on Spain were for 3-f.O,ooo I. but our Commiffary, by a 
Stroke of his Pen, reduced them to zoo,ooo /. being as he 
thought full enough for our Merchants, and then to induce 
Spain to Prompt-Payment 45000 I. more was ftruck off .. 
"'hich brings i~ to. the Suru the honourable Gentleman has 
mentioned Spain is c:ertainly to pay us: And upon thi~ 
Point, I find, he chiefly feems to extol the Goodnefs of the 
Convention, and the Ability of the. Minifters in bringing 
Spain to this Condefcenfion : For that Spain paying the 
Money was owning her Fault, and declaring the Illegality 
of her Proceedings : In anfwer 'to this, in the firft: place, ( 
don't believe Spain will ever pay us a Farthing of the 
Money; and in the rtext.Piace, fuppofe the Money men. 
tioned 1boald be {'aid the Merchants, let as fee how much 
Spain is to pay us of it. 

' Why in the fir ft. Place towards making up the 1 s; ,Ooo/. 
for the Satisfa8ion of the Merchants. Spain infifts on Eng
land allowing her 6oooo I. as the remaining Part of a Debt 
due to her for having deftroy'd her Fleet in tbe Year 171 8~ 
Very gracious indeed, that they did not carry her Demands 
as far back as Q!!een E/i:tAhltb's Reign, for the Fleet then 
deftroy'd! 

• But as t\:rang~ as this Demand ot Spain may feem front 
her, it is much more fo in thofe who have agreed to it, fot 
Jt has been already once fatisfy'd, as appears by thofc Pa-. 
pers on your Table, which are Copies of the lnftrutlions 
fent to out Minifters in Spain at the Treaty of Sevillt. 
wherein is mentioned as follows. ' In cafe Spain fhall make 
" any farther Demands of you for the Lofs of their Fleet1 
• deilroy'd by Sir Gear~ Byng, afterwards Lord Torrington. 
4 yoa are to tell the Spanifh Minifters, that Spain has been 
• already amply fati~fy•d. and you are not to enter into an7 
• farther Difcriffion with them on that Head.t 

• Another Time S,pain paid themfelves this Demand bf 
.VOL~. VI~ E foizin; 
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A 
.. Geo feizing the South-Sea Com. pany's Effe£\s, Spain at that 

nno 1.... • • h b r • d d k b JL 1 n8·Y· Time declarmg, t at t ey were 1C1ze an ept on t at Ac-
~ count: But what does it fignify, if for the Sake of obtain .. 

iDg this moft advantageous Convention we lhould pay it her 
at this Time. And then it reduces what Spain is to pay 
us, to gsooo I. 

' In the next Place, towards paying the 95000 l. the King 
of Spain infifts by his Protelt: as I mentioned before, That 
the South-Sea Company fhall immediately pay him 68ooo I. 
being a Debt due to him from the Company, on one Head 
of Accounts, tho' at the fame Time, on other Heads of 
Accounts, his Majeily is indebted to the Company a Million 
over and above, as appears on your Table, for which they 
are to ftay his Time. 

' Now thefe two Sums make uS,ooo /. that I think 
England is to pay our Merchants inftead of Spain (if ever 
paid) fo there remains but 27000 /. for Spain to pay ; of 
which 27000 J. fue has taken Care to be excufed from paying 
one Farthing, as appears by the Stipulations by way of 
Draw.back, inferted in the 4-th Article of the Convention, 
and the zd feperate Article. 

' For by thofe Articles Spain is to dedua out of the 
Money fue is to pay whatever fhe may have already given 
in Satisfaction for any of our Ships that have been taken : 
And England is alfo to allow Spain the Value of the St. 
Therefa, a Ship of theirs that had been feized in the Port 
of Dublin i~ the Year 1735· All this is to be fettled by 
our Plenipotentiaries, and I think we fhall come off weiJ. if 
on the BaJance of Accounts inftead of receiving the z7ooo I. 
we fhan"t be obliged to pay an Overplus to Spain. Her-e 
ends. Sir, a fhort Narrative of the ample Satisfaction Eng
land is to receive from Spain for the 31-o,ooo /. due to 
her Merchants. A moft glorious Convention I muft own, 
and fuch a Mailer-Piece in Politit;s, that I dare fay none of 
the Machiavilians of the Age, but our own at the Head of 
Affairs, could have thought off 

' But yet, after all this. we fhall be told I dare fay, that 
this thorough Difiike to the Convention, and Flame the 
Nation is in, is raifed only by a Parcel of Merchants and djf .. 
contented People, who only want to turn out the Minifters. 

' No, Sir, that is not the Cafe, for it 1 ~ not the Minifters 
but their Meafures that have kindled this Flame : Faaa 
will always fpeak for themfelves, and Merchants will al· 
ways know their own Intereft. · 

' But when the continued Depredations on cur Mer· 
chants, the repeated lnfults on the Honour of the Nation,. 
the Cruelties and Barbarities exerdfed on our Sailors, our 
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Countrymen thrown into Dungeons, and chained like Anno I 2.Gett. 
Slaves; I fay when this is confider'd, and no more Profpea: II. 1738·9· 
of Redrefs from this Convention than a Piece of wafie ~ 
Paper, no wonder that the Heart of every Englifhman 
fhould be en.flamed. 
'I beg Pardon, Sir, for having taken up fo much of your 

Time, but 1hall be againft this Add refs to his Majefty. bccaufe 
1 look on this Convention as difadvantagious to the Mer
~hants, di1honourable to King, and ignominious to the Nation.' 

Mr. How, • Member for Wilts, fpoke as follows. 
S I R. 1 

• I imagine what Gentlemen propofed to themfeJves by Mr. How. 
examining the Convention was to obferve, indeed, and 
point out any Miftakes that might be in it ; but with this 
Intention only, that they might thereby affift and enable 
(as is our Duty) thofe who have the Condua of AfFairs, to 
bring them to the happy Iffue of efiablifhing, by peaceable 
Means, all our feveral Rights, and more particularly that 
of a free Navigation, fobjea to no Search; determined at 
the fame Time, if amicable Means fail, to defend our Rights 
by the ftrongeft: Methods. But it feems I am mifiaken, for 
the Intent of fame Gentlemen proves to be, to lay afide all 
Endeavours for Peace, and to enter immediately upon 
War; but I muft be excufed from joining with them in 
that, and 1hall continue my View of preferving and fe .. 
curing, by amicable Means, all our Rights, agreeable to the 
Advice we ourfelves gave his Majefty.- I do not think. Sir~ 
the Confideration of the Convention itfelf to be of fo ex-
tenfive a Nature as it may at firft appear; I will therefore 
confine myfelf very clofeJy to it, that I may not trefpafa 
too loni upon the Indulgence of the Houfe : And as it is a 
Point entirely National, I will exclude a1l Confiderations 
but what are National: Neither Friend1hip, nor, what is 
yet more powerful, its Contrary, nor any of the narrow 
Views of Party .fhall find the leaft Admittance. The Opi-
nion I ·1hall deliver you will be that of a plain Country 
Gentleman, who lives upon his Rents, and being fatisfied 
his Rents depend on the Trade of the Nation, will be care-
ful no way to injure that Trade upon which his own Re-
venue depends : And as that is to be the Cafe of all landed 
Men, we ought to be very cautious in our Proceedings to 
avoid every Thing that may any way obftrua that good 
Succefs in this Negotiation, which it is fo particularJy our 
Duty to further and advance, and to which any raJh or un .. 
advifed Step may prove very detrimental ; for all foreign 
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:A.nno s ~Geo. Courts give great Attention to our Parliamentary Protee&·; 

II. 1 n8-9. ings, efpecially thofe who are at Variance with us, and 
~ perhaps much more to th~ Proceedings of the lefi"er, thalt 

of the greater Number. But upon this Head, and that of 
Treaties in general, I thall ottly repeat the Words of Sir 
William. Temple, a Perfon weU verfed in Negotiations, who 
writinK of a Urcumftance of Time much refembH.,g our• 
fays, " It will be alway$ Labour in vain, to make Treatie• 
• and carry on Negotiations Abroad, l;lnlefs 'here is at 
~ Home an Union to fupport them: 

f I laft Year gave my C-onfent to this Meafure for Peace. 
to which tb~ Houfe adyifed his ~ajefiy : :Put if l had not~ 
yet as it is by the Advice of Parlial!lc:nt. and by the Crown's 
purfuing that Advice, become the MeafQ.rc of my Country, 
l fhou1d now have thought it indifpenfably ~y Duty to ~on
tribute to my Copntry's Succefs in it. Such W4lS ~he Ma~int 
qf that People, who thew'd the moft public Spirit, and whQ 
kept their Liberty the longeO:. They, after the war~eit 
])ifputes in the Senate, always concluded unanimouay with 
that candid and generous E~pretlion, ~~d !Jene qJtrta~ 
]l.eipuhlicte: .t\nc;l a~ all Nations agree in ~bat Maxim, 1 
Jlopc we 1haU now put it in ExecQtion -· 

' But, Sir 1 I proceed to the Convention itfelf, hut will 
take it up no higher than the laft Seffion of Parliament. 
which gave Birth to it, and will avoid bewildering myfclf_. 
cjther in the Labyrinth of Treaties, or Accounts. 

1 In the !aft Seffion of Parliament, the moving Relations. 
which the Merchants gave you of their Lo[fes, the com.
paffionate Senfe you expreffec;l of them, an_d the juil In~ 
dignation that flrofe in every Man's Breafi: induced this 
Houfe to addrefs his Majefiy, That he would endeavour. 
by amicable Means, ~o procure Reparatiqns of their Loffes~ 
and Security for their future Trade; and that, if thofc; 
MeafQ.r~~ 1hould faiJ, we would fupport him in fuch as he 
1bould tp~"- find neceffary. Here, Sir, give me leave to 
~bferve, t4a~ we affured him of our Support in the former 
,Meafure, as weij iJS in the lat~e.r, and not only fo, but in the 
former preferaply ~9 the latter~ whic~ A~urance I 4opc; 
~e fhall make good. 

4. ' In c.onfequence of thi3 our Advice, Negotiations were 
~ntere~ lptq, and a Conyeqtjon or Agreement :figned, by 
which I! c~rtain Sum was ftipulated for Reparation of OUf 

J,.ojfes, ansi a !=ertaiq Tim~ hmlted (a Circ1,1mftance not t~ 
~ oyer-loo~e~J in which all oth~r Matters in difp\lte a~e tq 
f>e dif1=ufi"ed, and fettled according tp the Treaties now in 
;P.eing, ap~ . aiJ rgwe~ qf Treating tQ determine at that 
[»ne ; 'fhis ~ thip.~ 'q ~ the S~te of th~ ~q~ven.tion, 
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o.nd do think the Convention to l:e agreeable to our Ad- Anno 1 z.Gee. 
vice ~ What is pontive in it, is unqueftionably right ; !~J!!:.. 
what is undetermined, and left to be difcuffed by the Pleni- - ..,. ~ 
potentiarjes, no one can {peak of with certainty. All 
dterefore that I 1hall fay on that Subject is, that I moft 
l!eartily wifh, the Event may be the proc~.uing us Security 
;for all our Rights, and particularly for that of an uninter-
rupted Navigation, free from all Search; but as the Eveot 
i.i in the Breaft of Time, which no one can fathom, and 3$ 

I ought to hope the bell:, I can by no Means give myfel f 
Leave to think of making fo raJh, fo defperate a Step, as at 
e>nce to break thro' all Meafures for Peace taken by our own 
.Advic~: Nor can any Thing be more unwarramabte than 
Jo refgfe to let thofe Meafures, fo advifed by ourfelves, be 
"'fd tQ the End of the no long time, to which they are 
.confined, and inftead of that to plunge immediatly into a War. 
which is the Tendency af all tbe Arguments on the other 
fide of the Qgefiion. And now, Sir, that I have mentioned 
War. I cannot but beg Gentlemen to rellect, that if our 
Rights can be preferved without War (and no one can take 
~n himfelf to fay that is impoffibJe) what· a Load of Blood 
~ill he draw on his own Head, who lhall engage his Country 
jn an unnecetfary War! Now the Convention ilanding thus. 
it agrees perfe8:1y with the Advice we gave the Crown. 
;lnd does fully warrant the Addr~fs we are moved to make; 
and in which I could not but imagine we fuould all have 
11nited; 1incc by it oar Right of free Navigation, without 
Search, which fome were jealou(l was to be given up, ii fo 
fully alferted and f~ured. 

• The firtl and ;reateil Objeetion made to the Convention 
is, That the Minifiers have not begun with the proper 
Article, nor in a proper Manner. I rhink, Sir, that Me
thod muft be undoubtedly the beft, which leads moft readi
Jy and fafely to the defired End J and to me it does plainly 
j~ppear that the Method, w.lticb fo:me Gentlemen think ought 
Jo have been taken~ would have entirely difappointed and 
defea~~ it. They are pleafed to fay, that the Negotia.
lions ought to have begun with the Point of Search, and 
with d.eciaring to Spain, that if fbe would not, at once, in
flantly give up that Point to us, tho' 'tis t~e principal one 
in difpute between us, we would not treat at all with them. 
~urely, Sir, f11ch an abrupt and arbitrary Proceeding could 
Lave had nQ other Effea but that of putting an End a' 
once to all Thoughts of peaceable Meafures ; fuch a Me
r:hod as that. no one, even in private Life, would have fub-. 
Jnitt~<l to; nor c()qld any Thing but Co~fufio~ have atten~
~d !t~ ~ut no~ what Difadv•uitase can come to u& by. p~r-
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Anno 12.Geo. mitting our Right to be debated? Which is the ObjecHon; 
II. 1 7)8·9· Why, it is faid, that by fuff'cring it to be debated, it is 
~ weakened, and brought in Doubt. Surely No, Sir; but 

on the contrary. it is thereby firengthened and freed from 
all Doubt : A good Title always receives Advantage from 
Examination; none but a bad one flies the Light; and had 
we refufed to let ours be examined, would not that have 
ihewn a Doubt of it, even in ourfelves ? But further ; DCJ 
not the Spaniards, by fubjeCl:ing likewife their Pretenlions., 
equally weaken them? Th.ey certainly do: What Advan. 
tage do they then' get by it? None at all. But we get a 
manifeft Advantage by it; for whoever confiders the Claufe 
in the Addrefs propofed relating to Freedom from Search. 
mull: agree, that our Plenipotentiaries cannot now give 
that up: We have then this Advantage by permitting our 
Title to be examined, that our Right cannot fuffer any Di· 
minution, but may receive a Confirmation by it. Thus,. 
Sir, it appears plainly, that the Method fame Gentlemen 
think ought to have been taken would have been fuccefs
Jefs i and undeniably plain it is Iikewife, that the Method 
purfued has been attended not only with the Succefs of pro
c:uring Refiitution for our Lo1fes, but at the fame time, an4 
thro' that, with the further Advantage of drawing from the 
Spaniard at leaft an impty•d Admiffion of our Right; and 
they who deny t)lat, and treat it with the utmoft Slight. 
cannot however difpute but that it furnilhes us with a new 
Argument, and does open and make plain the Way to a 
more formal Recognition : It therefore appears to me to 
have been evidently the more preferable Method. 

' The next Objetl.ion, which has any Shew of Weight in 
it is, that a great Sum of Money in fitting out a Fleet, and 
a great deal of Time have been wafied, and had no Effect 
As to the Effea of the Fleet, I defire the Gentlemen ta 
confider, bow little Spain is (according to their own Ac
counts) difpofed to do us the Jeaft Jufi:ice; and then I leave 
jt to them to determine, what Influence our Fleet mu1l have 
had. And as to the Time fuppofed to have been wafted 
I muft obferve, that lefs Time will ferve indeed to do a 
wrong than to do a right 'I 'bing: The Minifters had Time 
enough to plunge us into an unneceffary War ; but as to 
what Time is required to adjuft and fettle the numerous and 
jarring Interell:s of two great Nations, who have Po1feffions 
in all Parts of the World, they who are leaft Mafiers of 
fuch Affairs, will be moft apt to think it an eafy Taflt that 
requires but little Time. But further, as to the Time I 
muft obferve, tpat befides the Refticution of our Lofi'es, 
and the at leaft imply'd Admifiion of our Riijht to be free 
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from all Search, more has been done in the Time, than Aano 1 .2 6eo. 
does at firft appear ; for in con:ficering the feveral Things, II. 1738·9· 
in order to make this Convention, moil of the Points ~ 
in difpute muft neceffarily have received fuch a Degree 
of Difcuffion, as will prepare them for a more eafv 
Determination. I cannot therefore think, that eith;r 
the Time or the Money has been fo rnjf.fpent. In the 
Light therefore that I fee the Convention, and the Ob-
jections made to it, I cannot but think the Addrefs propofed 
{which is the Point in Debate) to be a very proper one. It 
gives me, Sir, infinite Pleafure, as I conceive it will the 
Kin~om great Satisfacllon, by the Declaration in it againft 
all Search: The People have been blown up into anIma~ 
gination that their Right of Navigation, free from all 
Search, was to be given up and facrificed ; and a very great 
Ferment has been raifed in t~e Nation by it, which I hope 
wiJI fub:fide, when they fee, by our Addrefs, how little 
Foundation fuch a Report had; and that they will now reft 
afi"ured, that ·if we cannot fucceed in our well-intentioned 
Endeavours of faving them from that Increafe of Taxes, 
which a War muft: unavoidably lay upon them, and that a 
War {hall prove unavoidable, their Rights will in cafe of a 
War be defended with that Refolution which always attends 
Sedatenefs of Counfel, and is never found to accompany 
ra1h Meafures. Indeed, Sir, I think that in the prefent 
Circumfiance of Things no other Refolution can reafonably 
be taken by the Houfe but that contained in the Addrefs. 
I can have no Intereft to injure my Country; and did I not 
think this Addrefs tended to advance the Good of it, rpy 
own as well as the public Intereft would difinc1ine me to 
it: But as I do moft fincerely think • ..it for the Good of my 
Cquntry, it rnuft have my Approbation.' 

Mr. Pitts, 
• I can by no means think that the complicated ~efiion William Pitt•, 

now before us is the. proper the direct Manner of taking Eili; 
the Senfe of this Committee. We have here the foft 
Name of an humble Addrefs to the Crown propofed, and 
for no other End but to lead Qent1emeo into an Approbation 
of the Convention. But is this that full deliberate Exa-
mination, which we were with Defiances called upon to 
give? Is this curfory blended Difquifition of Matters of 
{uch Variety and Extent all we owe to ourfelves and our 
Country? When Trade is at Stake it is your !aft Retrench-
ment; you muft defend it, or perilh; and whatever is to 
decide that deferves the rnoft difiina Confideration, and 
the moil direCt undifguifed Senfe of Parliament. But how 
are we now proceeding? Upon an artificial, minifierial 
Qseftion : Here ia all the Confidence, here is the confcious 
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Anno I 2.Ceo. Sente or the greaten Service that ever was d&ne t() thit 
II. 17 38-p. Country 1 to be complicating QseA:ions, to be lumping 
.\,/'V""V Sana.ion and Approbation, like a Commiltary'a Accoajlpt. 

to be covering and taking Sanauary in th~ Royal Name. 
inft.ead of meeting openly, and ftanding fairly the' direCt 
Judgment and Sentence of Parliament upoft the !cveral 
Articles of this Convention. 

c Sir, You have been moved to vote an liumb1e Addrefs 
of Thanks to his Majefty for a Meafure, which (I will ap
peal to Gentlemen's Converfation in the World) is odious 
throughout the Klng.dom: Such Thanks are only dee ~o 
the fatal Influence that framed it, as are due for that low, 
unallied Condition Abroad, which is now made a Plea fat 
this Convention. To what are Gentlemen reduced in fup· 
port of it ? Firft try a little to defend it upon iu own Me ... 
rits ; if that is not tenable, throw out general Terrdrs. the 
Haufe of Bo~rbon i~ united, who knows the Confequen~e 
of a War? S1r, Spam knows the Confequence of a War Jn 
America; whoever gains. it mutt prove fatal to her: She 
knows it, and muft therefore avoid it; but fhe knows Erig· 
]and does not dare to make it. And what is a Delay. 
which is all this magnified Convention is fometimes calleCI. 
to produce? Can it produce fuch Conjunflures as thofc 
you loft, while you were giving Kingdoms to Spain, and 
all to bring her back again to that great Branch of the 
Houfe of Bourbon. which is now thrown out to you with fa 
much Terror? If this Union be formidable, are we to de
lay only till it becomes more formidable, by being carried 
farther into Execution, and more firongly cemented ? But 
be it what it will, is this any Jonger a Natioa, or what ia 
an Englilh Parliament, if with more Ships in your Har
bours than in all the Navies of Europe, with above twa 
Millions of People in your American Colonies, you will 
bear to hear of the Expediency of receiving from Spain art 
infecure, unfats'faaory, difb.onourab]e Convention l Sir, I 
call it no more than it has been proved in this Debate ; i& 
carries Fallacy or downright Subjeft:ion in almoft every 
Line: It has been laid open and expofed info many ftrong 
and glaring Lights, that I can pretend to add nothing to 
the Conviction and Indignation it has raifed. 

' Sir, As to the great national Objedion, the Searchi~g 
your Ships, that favourite Word, as it was calletl. is not 
omitted, indeed, in the Preamble to the Convention, but it 
ftands there as the Reproach of the whole, as the ftrongeft 
Evidence of the fatal Submiffion that follows: On the Part 
of Spain, an Ufurpation, an inhuman Tyranny claimed and 
cxercifed over the American Seas; on the Pare of Englan:d., 
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an undoubted Right by Treaties and from God and Na- Anno tz CeO' 
ture, declared and aff"erted in the Refolutions of Parliament, IL IiJ8·g. ' 
are refcrr'd to the Difcuffion of Plenipotentiaries, upon one \.../VV; 
and the fame equal Foot. Sir, I fay this undoubted Right 
is to be difcuJfed and to be regulated. And if to regulate 
be to prefcribe Rules, (as in aU Confiruetion it is) this 
Right is, by the exprefs Words of this Convention, to be 
given up and facrificed; for it muft ceafe to be any thing, 
tram the Moment it is fubmitted to Limits. 

' The Court of Spain has plainly told you (as appears 
by Papers upon the Table) you fuallfteer a due Courfe, you 
fuall navigate by a Line to and from your Plantations in 
America ; if you draw near to her Coafts, (tho1 from the 
Circumilances of that Navigation you are under an un
avoidable Neceffity of doing it) you fhall be feized and con
fifcated : If then upon thele Terms only the has confented 
to refer, what becomes at once .of all the Security we :ue 
fiatter'd with in confequence of this Reference ? Pleni_po
tentiaries are to regulate finally the refpetlive Pretenfions of 
the two Crowns, with regard to Trade and Navigation in 
America ; but does a Man in Spain reafon that thefe Pre· 
tenfions muft be regulated to the Satisfatlion and Honour 
of England? No, Sir; they conclude, and with Reafon. 
from the high Spirit of their Adminiftration, from the 
Superiority with which they have fo long treated you, that 
this Reference muft end, as it has begun, to their Honour 
and Advantage. 

• But Gentlemen fay, the Treaties fublit\ing are to be 
the Meafure of this Regulation. Sir, as to Treaties, I will 
take Part of the Words of Sir William Temple, quoted by 
the Honourab~e Gentleman near me, It is 'Vain to negotiate 
and makt Trcatits, if there is not Dignity and Vigour to 
enforce the Obfervance of them ; for under the Mifcon. 
ftruction and Mifinterpretation of thefe very Treaties fub· 
lifting, this intolerable Grievance has arifen ; it has been 
growing upon you Treaty aft~r Treaty, thro' 20 Years of 
Negotiation, and even under the Difcuffion of CommHfari~s 
to whom it was refer"d. You have heard from Captain 
Vaughan at your Bar, at what Time thefe Injuries and In
dignities were continued; as a kind of explanatory Com
ment upon the Convention Spain has thought fit to grant 
you; as another infolent Proteft, under the Validity and 
Force of which lhe has fuffer'd this Convention to be pro• 
ceeded on. We'll treat with you, but we'll fearch and 
take your Ships; we'll fign a Convention, but we'll keepyo.ur 
Subjetb Prifoners, Prifoners in Old Spain; the Weft-Indtei 
are remote, Europe Jhall be Witnefs how wa ufe you. . 
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' Sir, As to the Inference of an Admiffi.on· of our R:ght. 

not to be fcarchcd, drawn from a Reparation made for Ships 
unduly fei:z.ed and confifcated, I think that Argument is 
very inconclufive. The Right claimed by Spain to fearch 
our Ships is one Thing, and the Excceffes admitted to have 
been committed, in coniequence of this pretended Right, is 
another; but furely, Sir, reafoning from Inferences and 
Implication only, is below the Dignity of your Proceedingsr 
upon a. Right of this vaft Imp~rtance. What this Repa-. 
ration ss, what Sort of Compofition for your Loffes, forced 
upon you by Spain in an Inllance that has come to Light, 
where your own Commifi"aries could not in Confcience de
cide againft your Claim, has fully appeat'd upon Exami
nation; and as for the Payment of the Sum flipulated, (all 
but feven and twemy thoufand Pounds, and that too fubject 
to a Drawback) it is evidently a fallacious, nominal Pay
ment only. I wiJl not attempt to enter into the Detail of 
a dark, confufed, and {carcely intelligible Accompt; I will 
only beg Leave to conclude with one Word upon it, in the 
Light of a Submiffion, as well as of an adequate Repa .. 
rati!)n. Spain ftipulatea to pay to the Crown of England 
ninety five thoufand Pounds; by a preliminary Protett of 
the King of Spain, the South -Sea Cempany is at once to 
pay fixty eight thoufand of it: If they refufe, Spain, I ad
mit, is ftill to pay the ninety five thoufand: ;But how does 
it ftand then ? The Affiento ContraCt is to be fufpended : 
You are to purchafe this Sum at the Price of an excluftve 
Trade, purfaant to a national Treaty, and of an immenfe 
Debt of God knows how many hundred thoufand Pounds 
due from Spain to the South-Sea Company. Here, Sir, 
is the Submifiion of Spain by the Payment of a ftipulated 
Sum ; a Tax laid upon SubjeCts of England, under the 
fevereft Penalties, with the reciprocal Accord of an Englilh 
Minilier, as a Preliminary that the Convention may be 
figned; a Condition impofed by Spain in the moft abfolute 
imperious Manner, and received by the Minillers of Eng
land in the rnoft tame and abject. Can any verbal Dif. 
tintlicns, any Evafions whatever, poffibly explain away this 
public Infamy 1 To whom would we dilguife it? To our
felves and to the Nation: I wiih we could hide it from the 
Eyes of every Court in Europe: They fee Spain has talked 
to you like your Mafter, they fee this arbitrary Jundame~tal 
Condition, and it muft fiand with Dillin8:ion, with a Pre; 
eminence of Shame, as a Part even of this Convention. 

• This Convention, Sir, I think fr-om my Soul is no. 
thing but a Stipulation for national Ignominy ; an illufory 
Expedient to baffle the Rcfentment of the Nation; a Truce 
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without a Sufpenfion of Hoftilities on the Part of Spain; Anno r 2.Geo • 
.on tne Part of England, a Sufpenfton; as to Georgia, of the II. 1 73S·9·. 
firft Law of Nature, Self· prefervation and Self-defence; a v-v 'V 
Surrender of the Rights and Trade of England to the 
Mercy of Plenipotentiaries, and in this infinitely higheR: 
and facred Point, future Security, not only inadequate, but 
.diretUy repugnant to the Refolutions of Parliament, ar1d 
the gracious Promife from the Throne. The Complaints 
of your defpairing Merchants, the Voice of England has 
condemned it; be the Guilt of it upon the Head of the 
Advifer ; God forbid that this Committee fhould fharc the 
Guilt, by approving it!' 

Mr. Lytelton, 
s l l., 

' From fome Words that fell from an Honourable Member George Lytel· 
who fpoke in this Debate, I fhall begin by wifhing in the moil ton, .E.iq; 
folemn Manner, by making it my moll: ardent Prayer, that 
the mercantile Intereft may be the only Biafs of our Deli-
berations To-day; and that neither the Interet! of a Patty. 
nor much lefs that of any fingle Man, may prevail over 

.this, which is .the national Concern. For then we fhall 

.do our Duty in this great Affair, and our Decifion of it 
will do Honour to Parliament. But before I enter further 
into this ·Debate, I beg Leave to take Notice of fome 
Words .that dropt from an Honourable Gentleman, who 
fpoke t~e firft upon this Q!!efiian, and which I heard with 
the dcepeil: Concern. 

' After he had ufed many Arguments to perfuade us to 
-Peace, to any Peace good or bad, by painting out the Dan
gers of a War, (Dangers I by no Means allow to be what 
he reprefents them) he crowned all thofe Terrors with the 
Name of the Pretender. ·It would be the Caufe of the Pre
tender : The Pretender would come ! Is the Honourable 
Gentleman· fenfible what this Language imports ? The Peo
ple of England complain of the greateft Wrong5 and In
dignities; they complain of the Interruption, the De
ftrudion of their Trade; they think this Peace has left 
them in a worfe Condition than before; and in Anfwet ro 
all thefe Complaints, wh~t are they told? Why, that their 
continuing to· {uffer all this, is the Price they mull pay to 
keep the King and his Family on tl}~ Throne of thefe 
Realms. If this were true, it ought not to be owned. 
Will it ftrengthen the Family to have it believed r But it 
h far from true; the very Reverfe of it is true: Nothing 
can weaken the Family, nothing can fliake the EftablHh
ment, bi.Jt fuch l\1eafurea as thefe, and !uch Language as 
t)lis. 

F z ' Sir ~ 
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Anno, 2..Geo. • ' Sir, I know .who hears me, and for that Reafon I 
II. 17;8-9. fpeak.- The Honourable Gentleman whu firfr moved you 
V"'V".J this ~efiion, and fome Gentlemen fince. have ftrongly 

infill:ed, and it was the Sum of all their Arguments, that 
our Right not to he fearched is not referr'd to the Dif.· 
c:uffion of Plenipotentiaries, they are only, it feems, to 
confider how to remedy Grievances. What Grievances, Sir, 
do the Gentlemen mean ? The Grievances of England! 
They admit but of one Remedy, a very iliort and fimple 
one, and which wants no Confideration: That our Ships 
.{hall not be fearched upon any Pretence. This alone can 
go to the Root of our Grievances ; all lefs than this is 
trifling, hurful, fatal to ~ommerce. Do they mean the 
Grievances of Spain? The illicit Trade 1 The Remedy for 
that too is already provided; it is already fettled by our 
Treaties with Spain, that we are not to trade in their Ports 
and Havens in America; but if our Ships are found there,. 
they muft be confifcated. Is not this fufficient? I defy the 
Honourable Gentle111an who has fo much Skill in Nego
thtion, to difcover another Expedient to fecure the Spaniards 
from illicit Trade, which will not be dellruttive to the 
lawful Trade of Great Britain; and, I hope, we lhall be 
more folicirous for our own than for theirs. The Ho· 
nourable Gentleman faid, the fettling this would take up 
fame Time : It will indeed, Sir, for it will never be fettled ; 
~· is morally impoffible it can ever be fettled; and there
fore, I think it ought not to have been brought into Dif
pute. Had we proceeded conformably to the Intentions of 
Parliament, we iliould either have aaed with Vigour, or 
have obtained a real Security, in an exprefs Acknowledg
ment of our Right not to be fearched, as a Preliminary jin1 
'Jl"; mm to our treating at all. This we ought to have in. 
Jifted on in the Words of La !<.!Jadra's Prote1t (which is the 
Preliminary fine fjUa non of that Crown) we ought to have 
infilted on it in thofe very Words, as ' the precife, and 
' e:lfential Means to overcome the fo much debated Difputes .. 
" and that on the Validity and Force of this exprefs Ac
e knowledgment, tbe figning the Convention may be pro. 
• ceeded on, and in no other Manner., Inftead of this. 
what have we done? We have referr'd it to Plenipoten. 
tiaries. Is not this weakening our Right? Would you. 
Sir, fubmit to a Reference, whether you may travel un4 
molefied from your Haufe in Town to your Haufe in the 
Country ? Your Right is clear and undeniable, why would 

you 

. • His Royal Highnefs the Prince of Wales was at that Time 
m the Gallery. 
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you have it difcufl:ed ? But much lefs would you refer it, if Anno. J 1.Gco. 
rwo of your Judges belonged to a c;;ang, which has often II. 1 738-9. 
fioped and robbed you in your Way thither before.- ~ 

'Things that are of a Nature to admit of Temperaments 
in each Party may recede from their refpef\:ive Pretenfions, 
and come to a Medium to conclude the Difpute ; fuch 
Things allow of a Difcuffion, and may be referr'd; but 
when no Medium can be found, when the Cafe admits of 
no Temperaments, where to recede one Tittle, is to give up 
the ~ettion, there to agree to a Difcuffion, is to endanger 
the whole: At heft, it can en.d in nothing but in both Sides 
adhering to their Claim, and leaving all in Uncertainty, to 
go on as before. And can any thing worfe befal as? h 
not this DeftruCl:ion itfeln 

{ Oh but, faid the Honourable Gentleman, we have 
gained a great Point, in bringing Spain to acknowledge, by 
the prefent Conv~ntion, that Grievances have arifen in the 
Searching of Ships, and that Means to remedy thefe Grie
vances ought to be found out! Sirp Was this ever denied? 
Did Spain ever deny, that her Guarda Coila's had fame
times committed Excefi"es, that is, fearched a little too wan
tonly, gone a little too far, made fome irregular Seizures_ 
and that this ought to be remedy'd? All this is exprefsty 

. confeffed in La ~adra's Letter to Mr. Keene, dated the 
1oth of February Jaft Year, before we fent out our Fleets. 
and that Orders fhould be given for Reparation, when fuch 
Exce1res are proved. But does this amount, or do the 
Words of the Treaty amount to any thing like a departing 
from their Pretenfion to Search? No- they are only a 
Modification of it to a certain Degree, which is a Defence of 
the PracUce itfeJf, and we thought fo laft Year, or why did. 
we judge that Letter fo unfatisfafiory ? But, Sir, pray con
fider, our Right not to be fearched is a very fhort Point. 
wants no Difcuffion, do9s not depend upon Arguments of 
any Difficulty to examine or to comprehend. The King 
of Spain mull have known, for this Twelvemonth at leaft, 
what he ought to thinkof it, and whether he will yield it 
or no. The only imaginable Reafon of his chicaning fo 
long is, that he fufpeaed a Vieaknefs in the Counfels of 
England. What was then only Sufpicion, is now turned 
into. Certainty;. and if that will make him more pliant, it is 
eafy to judge.-

& As we go on with our Politics, fo will the Spaniards 
with theirs. Ours have been to procraftinate, to put off a 
War at any rate, to live upon daily Expedients, to endure 
and to treat: Theirs have been to fool us with the Name 
of Peace, and to commit all Sorts of Hoftilities on our 
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Anno 1 2.Geo. Merchants and Trade, to plunder and butcher the for ... 
II. 1 7 jS-9. mer, and to ruin the I aft. Thus it has been ; thus 
.~ it wilJ continue to be. ~How we find our Account in 

it I am unable to guefs ! How Spain finds hers in it, is too 
plain at firft Sight! If that Court were bent upon undoing 
this Nation, they need only )eave. us tu the Condutt we 
hold. What could they defire better, than for eighteen 
Years 4110re to interrupt our Navigation, and dellroy our 
Trade, put us to the Charge ot half a Dozen pacific Fleets. 
furnifu us with a Pretence for a numerous Standing-Army 
to confume us at Home, render us the Scorn of Europe, 
and at laft, to make us Amends, account with us fo as to 
receive or detain much more than they give, anA kt.ep the 
Claim fubfifiing upon which they robbed us fo long? But 
it w.ould be;: better for England to fubmit at once, throw up 
the Trade to our Colonies, and the Colonies themfelves, 
than to leave our Merchants expofed to fuch inhuman 
Cruelties, and fuffer ourfelves tp bl! mocked with Forms of 
Jufi.ice and Law, w.hile we are the Prey, and Sport, of all 
Jnjuftice and Violence, or with infignificant Treaties, which 
inftead of giving us Se~urjty ferve as a Pretext and Sandio11. 
for all future Injuries. 

' But we are defi.r'd to have Confidence, to have Hopes 
in the Wifdom and Succefs of the M~afur~s which his Ma.
jefty is advifed to purfue. · ~ · 

' Sir, the People of England fear much more than the1 
hope.-And have not they Reafon? What can a Review of 
the paft produce, but Dread of the future? Have not thefe 
Depredations for t}_:lefe zo Years increafed Year af[er Year l 
How many Fleets have been fent out in that Time? What 
were they to do for us ? To perfuade the Spaniards.-To 
what did they perfuade them ? To make Conventions and 
Treaties.-What have we got by thofe Treaties? New, 
and greater Jnfults and Wrongs.: This was enough tom. ... 
duce us to fufpea even Jaft Year; that with all our Appea
rances of Vigour, we fhould do nothing effeCtual; but thofe 
Sufpicions were borne down by the il:rong Aff'arances 
given, that we 1hou1d not meet here again and find nothing 
done. What has been do.ne, Sir? What is the Fruit of 
our Armament? A temporary Expedient, a poor, unfafe 
Procraftination, a fhameful Barter of our future Security_ 
for the Name of Rcftitution, which, indeed, we make to 
ourfelves. I won't tire you with repeating what has been 
fo fully made out; but when I compare this nominal, th~ 
ridiculous Satisfaction, with the ferious Rifle we run of 
lofing our moft valuable Rights, I dare be bold to fay, no 
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other Nation under 1-teaven ever £laked their Honour and Anno rz.Geo~ 
Intereft againft foch Counter1 as thefe. II. I 738-9-

, And are we to go on ftill hoping, trufting flill in fpite ~ 
·of Experience ~ Are our Refentments perpetually to be 
play'd with in this Manner, fhifted off from Expedient to 
Expedient, and from Se.ffion to Seffion, adjourned from one 
Treaty to another, aJ!d fo on to a third? If you don't like 
.ibis, you fhall the next; and when that comes, if you don't: 
iike that neither, you may go to War. Is this the LanR 
guage to be held to a Parliament ?-

But Gentlemen a1k, what have you loll by deferring 
your War ?-What have we loft? All that we gave to 
make it laft Year.-We have loft much too of our Re
putation, much of the Efi:eem of Mankind, much of the 
Affetlion of our People, which is the worft of all Loffes. 
But I beg Leave to fay, in anfwer to a great deal of Rea· 
foning whkh I have heard from many Gentlemen, and 
heard with great Pain, that the Q!!eftion is not, whether 
War or Peace be more eligible; the Qy.eftion now is about 
maintaining your Rights. If Spain believed us in earneft. 
if fhe did not de-pend upon our Timidity, it is fcarce con
ceivable this fhould coil us a War. But if it did bring on 
ane, it is a War of Neceffity, and it is.a War, in which 
our Neighbours have a common Caufe with us. What was 
faid of the War againft the Pirates, it would be Bellum om
nium gentium. Would France take Arms to overturn a ge
neral Right, which it is as much her Intereft to fupport as 
ours ? Would fhe fight to efiablilh in the Crown of Spain a 
Power deftrutlive to the Freedom of Commerce, and a fu
preme Dominion in the American Seas; or to impofe that 
upon England, which fhe mufr refufe for herfelf ~ Upon the 
Foot of a11 Treaties this is quite impoffible: We muft be 
ufed as the Gens amiciflima; if France, or any other Nation 
fhall retain this Right for themfelves, they retain it for us 
too ; it is ours by Confequence. Will file break all Trea
ties then to take it away? This would be aCting with a 
Spirit or Violence, which d.o"es not feem to be in her now~ 
and which. whenever it fhews itfelf, muft unite all Europe 
to oppofe its EffeCts. Should not we find one Friend among 
fo many Allier, l Have we negociated all the World into 
Enemies, united them all to our Deftruttion? If, by the 
Condua of our Minifters, Things are brought to fuch an 
Extremity, that we are reduced to the Necefiity of perifh. 
ing in the juft Defence of our Rights, or of perHhing equally 
by lofing them ; the Choice is eafy to make; Jet us perilh 
like Men, and with Swords in our Hands. But don't Jet 
us have the Weaknefs to expea our Safety from thofe, who 

h2ve 
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Anno 1 2..Geo. have brought a Rourifhing Nation to fuch a dreadful Altet• 

11. 1738-p. native.- What is this wretched Reprieve that we have 
~ begged for eight Months ? Will that do us any good, Sir 1 

Will that be worth our Acceptance ? Do we really flatter 
ourfe)ves that we now are at Peace ? Peace is a fecure and 
unmolefted Enjoyment of our Rights.-But Peace~ at the 
Expence of Rights, of effential Rights, Peace expofed to 
Infults, Peace expofed to Injuries, is the moll: abject, is the 
moft deplorable, is the moft calamitous Circumftance of 
human Affairs. It is-the worft Effea that could be pro
duced from the moft unfuccefsful, the moft ruinous War. 
No Nation fhould fubmit to it, while it can hold up its 
Head: But to fuch a one have we fubmitted, without ftrik
ing a Stroke, and in a Condition to defend ourfel~e:;, rot 
againft the Spaniards alone, but if ow Strength were wi[dy 
exerted againft any Enemies, wh•.·m ill tu ... h ,., Q~1:ure! we 
might have to oppofe, notwhhfiandiog all tL,: r~, nrs rrow 
thrown out to make us believe, th ... t the Nation itfelf is as 
weak as our Enemies may think, the Counfd: :t<..~ govern it. 
Yet though the Weaknefs is not in us, we muft {ufrer the 
Shame of it, and all the Mifchiefs attending upon Lofs of 
Honour to a Nation. With what Contempt and Infolence 
are we ufed by Spain, when in the fame Treaty where lhe 
fiipulated that we fuall not have Liberty to fortify Charles
Town ide]f, which is as undoubtedly ours as London or 
York, that we muft not dare to dig a Ditch about it till this 
Dicuffion is paft; lhe has not granted us a fhort Sufpenfion 
of Hoftilities, a temporary Obfervance of Treaties in not 
Searching our Ships 1 So that, far from having a Peace, we 
have not got fo much as a Truce. For fure the worthy 
Member over the way did not believe himfelf when he 
argued, that to have afked a Ceffation of Injuries would 
have been allowing their Claim. If a Man were at Law 
with me for my Efl:ate, without any Title at all, and the 
Cafe was referr'd to Arbitrators, fhould I let him cut down 
my Woods,. and make what }Vafte he plea{ed, till the Suit 
was decided, for fear he fhou1d interpret the forbidding it, 
as an Admifiion of his Claim ? Sure an Acquiefcence under 
it would admit it much more. 

' But, Sirt the wortt of all Indignities is his Catholic 
Majefiy•s Behaviour with regard to the South Sea Com .. 
pany in La Quadra's Proteft. That he fhould not deign to 
fubmit his Accounts with them to a Reference, to which we 
have fubmitted Things of fuch infinite Confequence, as the 
Right we have to our Dominions, and the Security of our 

·Trade; that he fhould value our Friendfhip fo litt!e, as not 
even to grant us this Treaty, unlefs ourof an unliquidated 
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Aec011nt. the Part h~ claims be infiant1y paid, without any Anno r :!.Ceoo 
regard to the Balance, or that upon a Refufitl of this, he II. 1738-_v. 
fhall deprive the Company of their Trade; that this ihould ~ 
be .~he only Condition of his agreeing to fign this Con· 
ventioq, and that we fhould take it on thefe Tetms is in. 
deed afton jibing, even to thufe who are ufed to confider the 
repeated Infalts of Spain, and the habitual Tamenefs of 
Eogla,nd.:-

1 Sir, I entirely agree to what has been faid by feme 
Gentlemen, that the Non-compliance of the Company to 
this ntonftrous Demand will not forfeit what is fiipulated to 
be paid to our Merchant~ nor direEUy annul the Convention. 
-To be fure it will not. But the Penalty annexc to it, is 
the depriving the Company, during the Pleafure of Spain, 
of the Benefits of the Affiento Trade, "nd probably too the 
Lofs of ~heir Debt, agairift Right and J uftice, and the Senfc 
of aU Treaties. Will .our .Government admit of this ? 
Will they agree to it. as juft i If they do, it is evident, rhia 
great Body of our Countrymen are put out of his Majefty'a 
ProreCl:ion, and left at the Mercy of Spain; and it is no leli 
evident. that we buy this Convention at the Expcnce of a 
great national lntereJ\:, and by a Breach of national Faith;. 
of the Honou1 and Juftice of Parliament, which has fold 
and confirmed this Trade to the Company. To fay, this 
is not an Article, what will that avail ? It is much ftronger 
than an Article, as it is the Bafe of the whole. It is much 
wor(e than an Article, as the doing it in this War has an. 
Air of Tricking and Evafion, that would fhame an Attor
ney. Gentlemen may ditHnguifb and refine as much as they 
pleafe, but on this dirty. Foundation this ConVention does 
1fand. If every other Part of it were as good as it is bad 
and diibonourable, this alone fhould oblige us to rejeCt it 
with Scorn.-With Scorn, Sir, let us rejeait, that to all 
we have fuffer'd before, to all the accumulated lnfults that 
were ever heaped on a Nation, a worfe Difhonour may not 
be added, and that Dilhonour fall upon the Parliament. 
And therefore I heartily give my Negative to this Qaetllon.' 

Sir Robert Walpole. 
S 1 a, 

• I am forry to hear a Qgefiion of this kind treated by Sir Robert 
one Side as this has been. It has been objeCted to the Walpgl~. 
Convention, that it is not a definitive Treaty. No, it is 
not ; but it has been proved that it has .laid the Foundation. 
for a definitive Treaty ; and a Foundation, Sir, that muft 
prove Jailing to tbis Nation, and do Honour to every Per .. 
fon, Minifter or others, who have been Inftrumental in carry· 
ing this Negotiation on. For my own Pare, Sir, the 
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A 11 no 1 2.Gco. greateft Hon6ur I expeCl: in fucceeding Times is, that it 
11 x 73H·y. fhall be mentioned that I, when a Minifier, endeavoured 
v-Y""-l by this Convention to extricate my Country out of th~ 

moil difagreeable Situation fue perhaps ever was in, that of 
·going to War with a Nation with whom it is her greatelt 
lntereft to be at Peace; and at a Time too, when her doubt
ful Situation wirh her Neighbours leav-es her very little 
Room to hope for any Affifiance but from her own Power. 

' Gentlemen have already heard in what S1tuation we 
are with regard to the other Powers of Europe l they have 
heard that lome of them are not in a Condition to give us 
any Affiilance; and others, tho' they are in a Condition to 
a flift us, will be very ready to do us all the ill Offices that 
are in their Power in cafe of a War with Spain. In this 
Situation, Sir, we have but a very melanchoJy Profpell: of 
Succefs. If we were indeed free of Debt, if the Nation 
were united within itfelf, and if we had nothing to dread. 
but from Spain, l thould be very little apprehenti.v-e about 
the Confequences of our declaring War at prefent. But at 
the fame Time, Sir, a War with Spain, afler the CM!eeffians 
fue has made by this very Convention, W<>uld on our Part~ 
be unjuil, and if it is unjuft, it mufi be impolitic and d.tfho.
nourable. I can eafily perceive by what Art~, and by whole 
Meam, a!J the Clamour about this Convention has been 
raifed ; but I am refolved, Sir, while I have the Honour to 
ferve his Majetly in the Station I am in, to 1et no popular 
Clamour get the better of what I think is for my Counny't 
Good. As a .Minifier, I can have very little to dread from 
our declaring War with Spain, nay, if I had nothing but my 
own Cafe and Imere.ft to confult, it would be the fafeil and 
moil advantageous Meafure for me that could be purfued ; 
but I 1hall never be for our facrififing our real Interefts for 
the'Purfuits of Military Glory; and tho' lhave as great a 
Regard as any Gentleman poHibJy can have for tho1e who 
have the Honour to ferve his Majefty in a Military Clfa
raaer, yet while I have any thing to fay in his Majefty's 
Councils, I fhall always be againft leaving it in their Breafts 
to decide the ~eftion of Peace and War. This NatKm, 
as has been obferyed by Gentlemen who have fpoken againft: 
our coming to this Refolution, is a trading Nation, and the 
Profperity of her Trade is what ought to be prindpaJiy in 
the Eye of every Gentleman in tlris Houle. TherefOre-, 
Gentlemen~ even upon the Suppofition that this Con· 
vention has not fo etfetlually anfwer"d the ExpeClatiofts of 
this Hou1e, ought to con:fider whether our declaring War 
wdl be for the Benefit of our Trade; they ought to con. 
1ider what Profpea of Succefs we can reafonably entertain in 
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cafe of a 'vVar; and whether a fuccefsfu) War with Spain Anno r: r;ffl 
alone may, not involve us in a ve;y doubtf~o~l. anJ a very ex- 11. I nS-9. 
penfive one with other Powers. The(e are Con1iuerations. ~ · 
that w~1ile Gentlemen are debating upon this Subject never 
once feem to enter their Thoughts. They lay it down as a 
Maxim, that ~e ought immediately to enter upon W:;.r; 
they allow nothing for the Uncertainty of the Event, fur 
tbe Interruption of Trade, and .for the prodigious Expence 
it rnuft be attended witb. . 

' But, Sjr, fetting all thefe Confiderations :dide, are we 
.to have no regard to common Juftice? Are we to have no 
regard for thofe Treaties, for the Obfervance of which, 
Gen:tleme~ in all l)ebates upon this SubjeCt hare fo 
warmly ~on,tend.~d. Thefe Treaties provid~ abfolutely. 
tbat the Navigation to the Spanith Werllndies !hall be re
ferved to the Spaniards alone, except in the Cafe of our 
South-Sea Company's Trade. Had this Stipulation no 
manner of Meaning? And yet it has no Meaning, if wh.1t 
Gentlemen now feem to infift upon fhould be admitted. 
They infill that O!Jr Ships ought never to be fearcheJ, 
whenever they are found, and let them be ever fo n_ear the 
Spanifh Coafts, Pray, Sir, what is the plain Englifh of 
this; but that the Trade to the Spaniih Weil-Indies ought 
to be open to every Interlop.er of ours ; for I think no 
Gentleman has pointed out the leaft Difference there can be 
between throwing that Trade entirely open, and our having 
a Liberty, not only of apprpaching as near as we pleafe tQ 
their Coafts, but of hovering on them as lqng as we.pleafe, 
tvithogt being either ftopt or fearched. 

' This, Sir, is the plain Englifh of what the Gentlemen 
who are for a War with Spain advance; the Convention, 
_on the other hand, fiipulates1 that the Treaties fubfifting 
pecween the two Crowns fhould be the Rule of fettling aH 
manner of Controver(les relating to our Trade. If the~ 
Treaties are to be the Rules of our Condua. on this Occafion, 
we are in no manner of Danger to fuffer by the Convention. 
fince it is allow'd on all Hands, that all we ought in Reafon 
to claim is the Obfervance of them. T4en:fore, Sir, I 
hope Gentlemen will think fit to agree to the Addrefs.' 

The ~ellion Qeing put, the Addrefs Wrs agreed to, Divi!ion .. ~.yes 
Ayes z6o, Noes z 3·2.. · J6,.,, :-..ot.:,:, ,;: 3.! 

Next Day, Marth g, the Report of the Refolution in Motion th;1t 
dle Committee to addrefs his Majefty on the Convention pe· th(; Rcfi)lu
iD.gread, itwas~oved that the fame fhould be recommitted, tioll ~c rc
which being oppofcd, Sir W~lliaq~ Windham fpolte to the col11nmtt.:d. 
followwg furpofe~ - · 
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Anno r 1.Gco. S I tt, 

ll. 1738-.9. ' Tho' the Propriety of this Addrefs was yefterday yer1 
~ fully debated, yet there is fo mLich to be faid againft it~ 
~ndha~m that the Subjea ·grows upon ones Hands; and tho' we fat 

· very Jate, yet as ·it has been faid that feveral Things were 
faid for the Refolution. which were not anfwered, I am fure 
that much of what might have beeh urged againft it was omit
ted for want of Time. : Therefore, 1· hope Gentlemen, be
fore they ~gree to this plaufible, tho' fatal ·complimenno 
the Crown, wiH at leaft give a leaving to all that inay be 
urged againft it ; and confider that this is the !aft Oppol"
tunity they can have of faving the Trade, the Honour, and 
even the Independency of this Nation. For, Sir, I will ven .. 
lure to fay, that if we ihould agree to the Refalution of the 
Committee, thefe muft all of them receive a moil irretrievable 
Blow. ' 

• My R~afon for thinking fo is, becaufe if we agree to 
this Refolutlon, we approve of the 'Convention, and by ap. 
proving of the Convention we facrifife every thing that 
aught to be valuable to a free People, ·without having 'any 
Gther Return but Infamy and Difhonour. ln brder to prove 
this, Sir, I 1haU confider the· Convention even in the moft 
favourable Light it can admit of, without· wrefting the 
Words to a Meaning contrai'y towhat theyappeatto carry. 

' The firfi: Article imports that the cornm~rdal lnterefts 
of both Nations cannot be efiablilhed Qnlefs Care is taken 
both to repair the Damages already fuflained, and to pie~ 
vent the like from happening afterwards. This very Pro
pofition carries with it a tacit Condemnation of thofe who 
have been for fome time pall: at the Helm of our Affairs. 
The Complaints of our Merchants and Sailors have Jailed 
for thefe twenty Years paft; the unjuftifiable Claims of 
Spain are of an older Date, but they have never thought fit 
to avow them, 'rill within thefe twenty Years. Now, Sir, 
fince, as the' Preamble to the Convention takes Notice1 it is 
abfolute~y neceffary for the Intereft of t11is Nation that 
thefe Grievances ihould be removed, I fhouJd· be glad to 
know why the;r were not removed fooner. Why have we 
tor 'thefe twenty· Years been negotiating, praying, and en
treating l And why has Spain been fo long fuffer"d to bully, 
infult, and opprefs us? Why has no Attention been given 
~o the Complaints of our Merchants ? Why bas the Chi
cane cf that Court been fo long put up with ? Why wa.a it fo 
fhamefuUy borne with, even after they had owned them
felves to be in the wrong. Is it not notorious, Sir, .that the 
Court of Madrid, fix, feven, or eight Years f,go, own.ed the 
1njuilice and Illegality of fame Seizures ; that they have fent 
~c:dul.as to their GO\··ernprs in America ortierin~ Reftitutiom 
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,and is .it not notorious that thefe Governors have refufed to Anno • z <lc-~J. 
ebey thefe Cedulas, and have afterwards been jufiified by 11. i 738·9-
~he Court of Spain for the.ir Difo}:)edience l Can any Man ~ 
be fo blind as not to fee what this is owing to l That they · 
gratl;ted · thefe Ccdulas, becaufe at th,e Time perhaps they 
~ad a favourite Point depending with ·our (.;ourt. That 
they gave us in Appearance fome Satisfallion, but fent 
Orders to their Governors of a quite contrary Nature. 
To what elfe, Sir~ can we fuppofe the Difobedience a"d I rnA 
punity of the(e Governors were owing? The Cedulas were 
d.ifpatched to America; perhaps two Month.s were gone 
before they arrived there ; they were then examined ; ·a 
thoufand trifling Obfervatjons were to be anfwered; and 
fomething fell in the Way, that before the Governor could 
make the Reftitution defired, muff be laid before the Court 
cf Spain. Thus at leafi fix Months were trifled away, 
during which time that Court had gained its Point, and 
they flatly deny?d either to give us the Satiifatlion they 
ha4 before agreed to; or to bring their Governor!. to any 
i:nanner of Punilhptent. An Intlance of this, Sir, you 
.Jlave now lying before you in a Letter communicated by 
the MarquiJ de 14 !zyalira to our Minifter, where he tells 
the latter very plainly, that the Spanilh Gmrernors in 
America did very weJJ in refufing to give 'the· Satisfaction. 
which by the Cedula fent him from Spain he was ordered 
to give. Thus, Sir, in effect, we have had the moll grofs 
AfFronts put upon us for thefe twenty Years paft, without 
our fhewing any other Refentment than a Repetition of 
llumble Memorials to the fame Purpofe. Therefore it is 
plain, t~at ou~ Miniftry at Ieatt have been deficient in not 
bringing our Difputes fooner to an· Hfue, and thereby pre-
venting in a great meafure the injurious Treatment w~ 
have received from Spain. This is the more inexcufable, 
fince it app~rs by the Lett~r I have juft mentioned, that 
lhe Claims of Spain were not confined to particular Faas, 
in which there might be fotne Doubtfu1nefs, but fhuck at 
the very Root of our Commerce and free Navigation in 
the American Seas. We read there, that our Merchants 
are to obferve a certain Courfe in fleering from one Part of 
the BritHh Territ01ies to another; and that the Spaniards 
themfelves are to be the Judges, whether they obferve this 
Colirfe or not. This, Sir, is a Claim which I apprehend 
deftroys our Navigation. For as no Treaty, nor any 
poh.tive Stipulation· Jays down the Manner of our Navi-
gation in the Weft-Indies; if any particular Manner is to 
be obferved, it muft be diCtated by the Spaniards them-
!elves; and after chat, they are to be rhe foie Judges, whe-

ther 
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Anno 12 Geo. ther it is obferved or not. Thus, I fay, by this Claim our 
II. I n8-9. Navigation in the American Seas lies at the Mercy of 
~ Spain, while we have no other Relief than by having re

courfe to fruitle[s and unimelligible Memorials and Repre
fentations. l will take the Liberty to fay farther, Sir, that 
after this Point was by Command of the King of Spain 
ftated to our Govemment, our Mioifier at that Court 1hould 
not have been permitted to proceed one Step fartbet:. in hi$ 
Negotiations, till that Paine had been cleared ~p. ~f they 
had infified up.on their being the Judges of our Navigation J 
and in confequence of that had, as indeed they dJd fearch 
and plunder our Shippiog. our Minifters ought to hav~ ad
vifed his Majefty to declare War immediately; and if 
War had been declared, Sir, his Majefiy would have been 
fupported by his People; the Minitlry thernfelyes would 
have become popular; the Nation would have been for •. 
midable; and no Power would have ps:efumed t'? tri~e 
with us. or to have talked in a Language that feems to 
oitlate in what manner we are to aa. 

'A great deal more might be faid, Sir, upon this Subjell: 
to prove how miferably deficient our Miniftry has bqen, in 
110t infiiling peremptot:_ily upon an Anfwer from the Court 
of Spain as .to their Claim of iearching 01.1r Ships. Had 
they done that, the Affair muft have been broLJiht to a very 
fuort Hfue; whereas the very {uffering fuch a Claim to be 
difputed on their Side, was in e[.:Et admitting it on ours i 
fince thereby our moft valuable Rigbts were rendered doubt: 
ful. nay I .lhall be able, I believe, to prove, that by rhis 
Convention tb{:y are fubjeeted ~o the Mer~y of this iof~I
Enemy. 

'Having taken this curfory View, Sir, of the Preamble 
to the Convention, I ihall beg Gentlemen's Patience, while 
J trouble the Haufe with fome Obfervations opon the Arti
cles themfelves. By the firft Article Plenipotentiaries are 
to meet; For what Purpofe? Why to fettle every thing 
that is in difpute between us i ·or, in other Words, we have 
referred to two Spanifh, and two EngJifh Plenipotentiaries 
to decide whether we have a Right to fail and carry on Com
merce upon the American Seas. I Jhall not trouble the 
Haufe with repeating what has beeri fo very well obfervcd 
by Gentlemen who ha·ve already fpoken i11 this Debate. 
I ihall only b~g Lea\'e to fay, that the Gentlemen who are 
for the Addrefs bring their Argument to this InconfifteJKy, 
that they muft either allow the Treaties between the two 
Cro\vns to be dark, doubtful, and deficient; and confe
quently, that this and the other Houfe have come to very 
improper Refolutions by declaring upon thefe Tr~aties 

that 
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that our Right to a free Navigation in thefe Seas is clear Anno 1 2 Geo. 
and undot.:abted; or it mufi be admitted that this Convention n, 1738-9. 
is a very arbitrary, unwarimtable Meafure, and exprefsly ~ 
contrary to the obvious Meaning of both Hou{es of Parlia-
ment.. I fay one of thofe Propofitions muft be admitted ; 
becaufe the Parliament haviflg aJnady called for and exa-
mined the Treaties between Us and Spain, they find .that aU 
the· Rights, which Spain has pretended to difpute with us11 

are fufticiently afcertained by thofe Treaties. They have 
accordingly taken Refolutions upon the Footing which they 
afford ; Eberetore, I fhouM be glad to know how it has 
happened that our Miniften appear to be of a difFerent 
Opinion·. I believe when we came to the Refolutions al-
ready mentioned, there was n'O Gentleman here, who did 
not imagine, that they were to ferve as Direflions for our 
Minitlry to ail: by ; and if the Parliament thought the 
.Rights of out Commerce and Navigation fufficiently (e .. 
cured by thofe Treaties, they (l!ught not to have proceeded 
one Step before the Spaniarck had owned the fame. 

But infiead of that, . how have t:Rey behaved? The Par .. 
liament fays, that the Treaties fufficient!y fecure our Free
dom of Natit;ation: The Court of Madrid fays, they do 
not. Our MiniAers, inflead of faying to the Sp:miards, 
~ We wtJ.i not enter upon any Difcuffion of the Validity, 
' or the Meaning of Treaties ; for thefe are Points that 
• we are not at Freedom to admit being difputed, fince they 
' are afcertained by the Parliament of Great Britain, but 
" we infift upon thefe plain pofttive Falls, that yoll are not 
r to fea-rch our Ships; and that you are to pay Damages 
" for what you have alreaGy done in Violation of thofe 
• Treaties.' I fay, Sir, innend of talking as they ought 
to have done in tHis Language to the Court of Madrid .. 
t:hey ha.ve admitted the Meaning of thefe Treaties to be fo 
fa£ difpt2ted, that it would not be at all furprizing if Spain 
lhould difpute next, wh~ther we have, or have not a Right 
to fail up the River Thames. 

• 'I his I can prove from the very Words of this Con
vention, and if any Gentleman fha!J offer the leaft Argu
ment, that can prove the contrary with aoy Man of com
mon Senfe, I wiU g;ve my Voice for the Refolutions. By 
the firff Article of the Convention we :find, that the Con
ferences of the Plenipotentiaries are to be regulated ac
c-ording to the Treaties of 1667, 167o, 1713, 1715,1721, 
1728, and 1729, including the Affit;nto-Contratl:, and the 
ConVetltion of 17t6. Now~ Sir, tho'. I think it is ex
tremely right that thofe Treaties fhould be the Ground
work of our Negotiations, I think it very wrong, that 

after 
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Anno 1 2.Geo. af~er (o folemn a Declaration has been made by Parliament':~ 
11. 1 7;8-9. our Right of Navigation fhould be fubjetl:ed to the Will of 
~ any Plenipotentiary, be he Spanilh or Englilli. Yet there 

i~ noth~ng more plain than that they are: For we need but 
to look into the fecond feperate Article of this Convention, 
and there we lhall fee that a Doubt is made, whether or 
not a Ship which was taken by the Sp.aniards failing from 
.Antigua, no longer ago than the 14th of April lalt, was 
a lawful Prize. What is the Meaning, Sir, of this Artic1e11 

but that the Spaniards are doubtful whether we have by 
Treaties a Riglit to fail on the American Seas at all. For 
if we have fuch a Right, furely we can no where exercife 
it fo unexceptionably as within fight of· our own Ports; 
if they are doubtful whether a Ship is, or is not- )awful 
Prize when fhe fails from Antigua, and not a League fro.m 
Shore, may tney not juft as well difpute whether we have 
any Right to fail from Portfmouth or Plymouth, or any Sea
-Fort in England, to London. or Liverpool ? 

• Thetefore, Sir, I fay, that this fecond feperate Article 
explains the Meaning of the firft: Article of the Con
vention ; and fhews that the Meeting of our Plenipoten
tiaries with thofe of Spain is not in order to obtain Relief 
from our Grievances, but to multiply them; and to decide 
whether we have any Right at all to a Navigation upon the 
American Seas. At the fame time it appears, that our 
Court are far from being i&norant that the Difpute betweeA 
us mull: take this Turn ; for the Court of Spain could never 
raife any Doubt, whether we have a Liberty offailing from 
Antigua, unlefs they had a Defign to difpate our Right of 
failing at all on the American Seas. 

' The next Thing that I beg Leave to oltferve. while I 
am fpeaking to this fecond Article, is the Stipulation wita 
regard to the Limits of Florida and Carolina, which are 
likewife to be decided according to the Meaning of Trea-
ties, as if they were not already fufficiemly afcertained. 

' But the fecond Article fufficiently proves, that th~ 
Spaniards apprehend we ihall give them up all the Colonies 
that are in Dilpute there; for we find that we muft not 
prefume to put ourfelves in a Pofture of Defence in cafe 
they. ihould be attacked. Now, Sir, I fhould be glad to 
]<.now of Gentlemen, why they fo ftrenuoufiy la!l Year in
flfied upon the Neceffity of putting the Colony of Georgia. 
which appears to have been for tome time pall a favourite 
Settlement with this Nation, in a State of Defence? Why 
was the Public put to rhe Expence of fending thither a 
Regiment with Engineers Stores, and every thing netdfary 

for 
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tor making a vigorous Defence, if it is ·a Doubt Wllether we Anno I~ Ceo. 
h'ave, or have no~ a Right to the Colony. II. IH8-p. 

• I did intend, Sir, to have gone thro• every other Arti· ~ 
cle of this Convention, but upon a Review I fin~ I have 
been in a great Mea(ure prevented by the Gentlemen who 
h~ve already fpoken againR: this Addrefs. Yet I cannot 
help obferving the Manner, in which the ddinitive Nego. 
tiatiori. to be built upon this Treaty is to go forward. In 
the Jirfi Place, we don't irid one Word in this Convention 
tliat ilipulates any SatisfaC\ion for the Breach of the· Law of 
Natio~lS, and pofitive Treaties in the mofr inhuman Man-
ner, by th~ SubjeCts of the Crown of Spain' therefore11 

they ate not to fuppofe, or at Ieaft they will not f~ppofe 
that t~ey have 'don~ any thin~ amifs. For this Reafon 
they w•ll not be afraid to do the fame again; and thus they 
have eight Months, appointed to the Plenipotentiaries for 
finifbing their Conferences, to act all their Violences and Injc.1. 
ries over again. And after thofe eight Months, we don't find 
a Word in the Connntion, from which we can imagine~ that 
the Plenipotentiaries have a Right to give us any Satisfaction 
forwhatthey niay do in the mean Time. For my Part, accord-
ing to this Convention, I think they have acquired a kind 
Qf Right to continue their Depredations ; becaufe it is 
evident that our Minifiers have at leaft left it doubtful, 
whether they were or were not in the wrong in doing what 
they .have done already. Give me Leave therefore, Sit, to 
fu~pofe that the Spaniards will continue their Deprcdationa 
suring the Time of the Conferences ; what will be the 
Event? We may fay to the Court •f Madrid; ' Here we 
c have a farther Charge; your Guarda Cofias have done us 
• more Damage for which we are to be fatisfied.' Is it not 
natural for them to bid us look into the Convention, and 
there we Jhall find no fuch Agreement; they may tell us. 
that the Convention was intended to regulate what was tD 
come, and that the Dccifion of the Plenipotentiaries was to 
laave no Retrofpelt. At lafi, when Abundance of Me
morials, Reprefentations, and Remonftrances have pail, the 
whole may be left to a new Convention. 

c What Briti{h Subjea, therefore. will venture his Pro .. 
perty to Sea, while fuch a Convention fuall fubfift ? He ~art 
have no manner of Rule to· go by; he lees a Ship, that t~ 
.his thinking is in as far a Way 'of Trade as any Ship can 
be, feized ; and after the Seizure, ev.en our own Minifieri .. 
nay, the Parliament of Great Britain, are in doubt whethel' 
lhe is not lawful1y feiz.ed; how then can he venture to Sea? 
Nay, even tho' the Capture of his Ship Jhould be found U
Jegal, all he can hope for is b~J'C Rcfiitutio.n, after }gfing 
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A r1no r 2 Geo. all the Benefit of his Trade, and the Charge of the Shipt 

II. 'l nS·9· befides Seamen's Wages, Repairs, and a thoufand other ex. 
\.../"""'r-"-' penfive Articles, for perhaps upwards of a Twelvemonth. 

' But I am afraid, Sir, that there is fomewhat more than 
bare Suppofitions to fupport the Cafe I have put. I am 
:afraid, the Span iarJs have already, even ·fince the figning 
of this Convention, given Proofs in what manner they un· 
derfiand it. You have now upon your Table a • Petition 
from the Owners of a Ship, the Mafter of which was at the 
Time of prefenting their Petition, as they conceived, a 
Prifoner in Old Spain. He has fince, indeed, been re~ 
leafed ; but not till after his Ship was confifcated, and ~ftc;r 
he had fuffered a long and tedious Imprifonment, even af
ter the Convention was :figned. Nay, we were told at the 
Ear of one Houfe, that our Minifter-Plenipotentiary at the 
Court of Madrid prefented Memorials for his Releafemen t~ 
and no Regard was b~d to them. 

This, Sir, is fo pofitive an Indication of the Manner i~ 
which tlie Court of Madrid underftands the Convention, 
that I cannot imagine the leaft Doubt can arife on th4t 
Head. Have we h~d any Informa,tion ye~, that Orde(ll 
have been fent by the Court of Madrid to their Governor.s 
in Americ:I, for reftoring the two South-Sea SIQops, which 
they have detained, or for drawing off their G~ard fro~ 
our Fatlory at the Havannah? Jf they had thqught th:}t 
this Convention obliged them to difcontinue their Hoftili
tiea, they ihould have immediately given thefe Orders~ 
with fevere Injuntl:ion'! to all their Governors and Officers, 
againll htffering any fuc}:l Violences for the future. · 

· , No Gentleman here, I hope, will take upon him to 
fay, th~t the Sentiment~ of our Merchants, and Jheir Pe,
~itions ought to have no Weight with us upon this Oc:
cafion. 1 am of Opinion, Sir, that they are the beft Ju4ge~ 
how far it is pratlicable to carry on the Weft India Trade,. 
i.f the Convention fuould be approved by Parliament; ancJ 
you fee in their t Petition, that they are under the ver1 
jame Apprehenfions that I have expreifed. They think th•~ 
Convention makes the Mailers of every Guarda Cofia fu
perior in Strength to a Britifh Ship that fhall Jall in tqeir 
Way, the Mafters of the Liberty and P~opcrty of Britifb 
Subjetls. In fhort, the very Pedtiops th~t now lie upo~ 
ihe Table,. confidering. from whom th~y come, and for what 
End they are · intende~; ought to be { uf!iclent lQ determine; 
ws to refufe our Aifent to the Refolution. · 

• But tho' l have the moft exquifite Senfe of what our 
Merchams 
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!vf~chants and Sailors have fuffered fr(,'lm ~pain, give me Anno' 2.G(:o. 
Leave to fay, Sir, that the Retlitution due [0 them is out n. I r;S 9· 

the fecond Confideration that ought now to eng:jge our ../V """"' 
Attention. We have a more important Point to difcufs, 
and that is, the Security of our Navigation for the future. 
I am afraid, Sir, that our Minifiers have but half under-
flood the Court of Spain upon this Head. They have 
taken it for granted, th:tt all which that Court infiils upon 
is1 tbe Regulation of fome particular Points, and the Dif-
cuffion of certain Fafls relating to our American Navi-
gation. But, as I faid before, thi! very Convention proves, 
that they difpute our having any Right of Navigation at 
all upon the American Seas. This is no new t:laim of 
theirs;. it is a Claim which they have formerly trumpt up. 

· f.:ntnded upon the pretended ridiculous Donation of all 
America to the Crown of Spain by the See of Rome. Nay. 
{G fond were they of this imaginary Right, that we fiqd 
by rheit own Authors, that not much above a Century and 
a Half ago, their Admirals, whom they {er.t out to Arne
rita, had it in their Inftraaions to treat all Ships which 
they found failing to the Wellward of the Azores Ifl·mds 
as Pirates. The Weaknefs of that Crown hindered them,. 
indeed, from infifting upon this ridiculous Right; but w h~n 
Gentlemen corHider the Genius of that Court, and their 
St11fnefs in every thing that regards themfelves, they will 
nOt at aU be furprized to lind that, when they faw they had 
to do with a puftl~imous weak Miniflry, riley thould re
new their Claims. 1 don't, indeed, fay, th.at they have as 
yet made any exptefs l)edaration .upon that Head, becaure 
iA that Event, the French, the Dutch, and every other 
Nation who has :my Property in the American Trade, 
m·aft fiave been a:hrrm~d equally with us; but I think it is 
"'/ery ptain from tl~eir Cond.ua, and (~om Lheir juftifying 
tftat Condutt, thae they can mean· nothmg lefs than an Ex
cluftve Privilege to thernfelves of Navigation in the Arne ... 
rican Seas. For I will chal!enge any Gentleman who is 
lor our agreeing to this Addrels, to point out by what 
ltteans it i>s poi!ibfe foT us to fail in there Seas, to fail from 
one of our own Colol'lies to another, even the mo!f conri"· 
tutiu!l, iftbe SpaniaTcfs c~rt ~e. jullified in the Captures they 
lave already made of our Sh1ps? 

' l't has beet1 proved, Sir, at the Bar of tbis Haufe, that 
they have feized Sl-Jipnvith'irl Sight of their own Settlements, 
rlio' tb.e 1\fafters- of rhofe Ships were obliged to approach 
tbeir Coatfs by Reafon of the Force of Winds and ·fides: 
You· have heard ir proved, that t1tey have taken Ships not 
within Sight of any Land ; and that tliey have taken them 
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Anno 1 z.G~o. within Sight, nay, a1meft within Gun-lhot of f>Ur OlV• 
II. 11;8-9- Shores. If 'they can be jufiified in thefe Captures. I 
~ Jhould beg to know what Ca~e can happen, in which we 

can fail on thefe Seas. · 
' But that I may not {eem to fpeak without the heft Au. 

thority, I {hall take the Liberty w read the E.xtraa of a 
Paper, which now lies upon your Tab!~, and i~ tak~n from 
the Words of the Declaration made by the Spanifh COIJJ· 
miffaries to ours at the Conferences fubfequent to the 
Treaty of Seville. 

' ln this Declaration it is {aid, ' That whereas tl:e 
• King their Mafier hath an indifputable Right, by tie 
• Gift' of Pope Alexander the VIth, &c. to the Pro
" perty and Dominions of all the Continents, Iflands, an4 
c Seas adjacent, either already difcover~d, or that fhall here ... 
• after be difcovered between the Artie and A~tar;ic poler, 

a hundred Leagues Weftward of the Jaands .des Azores i 
excepting: thofe Places which have ftnce by Agreement 

& with his Catholic Majefty been poffeft by other Princ~s .. 
and whereas the Britith Nation have introduced them

' felves into the faid Dominions, without the Confent of 
hi!i faid Catholic Majeffy, particularly into the Iaands of 

' New Providence, St. Catherine, Sr. Andrew, Port RoyaJ. 
' &c." and within the Limits· of Florida, that, therefore; 
we ought to evacuate all thefe Pfaces. This Demand, Sir, 
is fo ridiculous, that if any Ge.ntleman had afferted withoat 
good Proofs, that a People in t~eir right Senfes could have 
made it, I dare fay he would have found Difficulty to have 
gained Belief. FoF it not only cuts us out of the Places 
mentioned, but out of Jamaica, and fome other of our 
moft va1Qable Poffe.ffions. I have heard an Honourable 

. Gentlemen over the Way fay, that we never could bring 
the Crown of Spain !o acknowledge our Right to the 
Ina~d of Jamaica; I believe, nor to any Poffeffion we have 
in America ; therefore this Demand may be extended to all 
our American Poffeffions. 

' It is owing; ~ir, to our Minifl:ry overlooking and 
treating in a fo9thing tender Manner this Infolcnce of 
Spain, that we )lav~ 'hitherto obtained nothing from them, 
but an Addition of Infamy from repeated Injuries; and 
this Convention may be called the Coup de Grace to that 
rniferable lingedng State, which our Navigation and Com· 
merce have been long in. Whereas had they crufhed the 
E-vil in its Bud ; had they refolved to break oJf aU Confe
rences unlefs thofe romantic Claims were relinqaifhed, the 
Spaniards would never have ventured to perfitl either in their 
injurious Treatmen~ of our Merchants, or the Abfurdity of 
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'h#ir own Pretenfions. But by even conttntung to treat Anno 1 .LGe~. 
while fuch a Claim was upon the Carpet9 they had realon II. 1 7J8·.P·· 
to think that we were either afraid to difoblige them, or ~ 
that there was more J uftice in their Demands, than they 
t}lcmfelves perhaps at firft were aware of. This gave them 
Encouragement to perfift in them till they have at lafr fucw 
c~eded fo far as to get a Convention, which opens to them 
a fair Profpea of obtaining whatever their own chimcric:al 
Wifhes could fuggeft. 

' I aik. Pardon for troubling the Haufe thus long i but t~ 
}fOportance of the prefeat ~etlion, I think, demands tha~ 
eyery GentleQJan fhould fpeak even the Fulnef1 of his 
Senfe: It js the ]aft time Sir, if we ~gree to this Refolution., 
tpat we perhaps lhall have an Opportunity of Debate upon 
any thing that concerns the Trade or Navigation of this 
~ingdom ; therefore I hope the .R.efolution will be re· 
~ommitted.• 
· Sir Ro~rt Walpole. 

S J R 1 

' The Propriety of the Refolution we are now debating Sir Robert 
'Yas fo fully confidered Yefterday, that I did not imagine it WalpQle. 
would have met with fo firenuous an Oppofition To-day. · 
However, as Gentlemen feem determined to make a Point 
Qf this QJ!efiion, I am not at. all afraifil of having it once 
again fuHy and impartially confidered ; and I dare fay t11at 
fuch Gentlemen, who were for the Refolution in the Com· 
.JPittee, will be thereby more confirmed to approve of it in 
the Haufe. 

' I fhall not take upon me, Sir, to anfwer regularly every 
thing the Honourable Gentleman was ploafed to advance ~ 
but 1 wiii venture to fay, that I am able to anfwer every 
thing he has advanced to the Purpofe. The Preamble to 
the Convention was found faalt with ; Why ? Becaufe it re
c;ites that Differences have arifen between the two Crowns 
on accpunt of the vifiting, fearc.hing, and taking of Vef
fels, the feizing of Effetls, and regulating of Limits; 
&herefore the Minifters of the two Crowns are to take Care. 
a.s far as in them lies, that no farther Ca1,1fes of fuch Com· 
p!aints fhall exift. This Preamble has been reprefented as 
a kind of owning the Right which the Spaniards pretend 
.to in the Amc;rican Seas. For my Part, Sir, I cannot fee 
~he leaft Foundatioq for fuch a Suggefiion. Did not this 
tfoufe laft Seflion reco~~end to his Majelly to have all 
thefe Caufes of Complamt removed l Th1s was [he pro
felred Inteation of all thofe Negotiations againft which 
pent1emen have fo much exclaimed. And I fhould be 
t:Jad to know in what manner the Gentlemen _themfelves 
r would 
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.Anno r z.Gt"o .. wouiJ have penned this Preamble? Could it have been 

H. 1 7; 8·9· faid in this Preamble, that D•fferences have not arifen, and 
~ that the Convention was intended to perpetuate thofe Dif

ferences! And yet I don't fee any other Meaning that an 
Objeftion to this Preatnble can convey, but that the con
trary ~f what is there advanced is true. 

' Gentiemen, when they fpeak of the Sp:~nilh Depre
dations, take it for granted that the Spanifh Court have as 
good Evidence for the Illegality of the Captures made by 
rheir Guarda Colla:, and other Veffels as this Haufe has. 
Jhn give me Leave to fay, Sir, that the Cafe is far otherwife; 
for tho' the Injuries our Merchants have received have 
been fully proved at the B~r of this Haufe. yet it is by no 
means fo eafy for a. Minifter refiding at a foreign Court to 
make the Spaniards equany· knfible of this as we are, who 
were prefent when thv ~roofs were given in. Therefore it 
is highly unreafonable to imagine that we had no more to do~· 
but to draw out a neat Accou~;~t of our Lo.lfes, and to have 
given it to the Spanifh Miniftry, and that they would in· 
1tantly have figncd it, and ordered Paymet\t. l could with 
aU my Heart have wifhed that this had been the Cafe; 
bu.t do Gentlemen imagine, that if we had been in the 
wrong, if the Complaints againll tu had been examined 
at the Court of Spain, and if they hfld f~nt over a peremp. 
tory Demand here for Payment of the Balance, that out 
Mini!lry would have been juftifiable, had they immediately 
aJmply'd with their Demand. I am fore the Honourable 
Gentleman who fpoke latl: would be one of the firft to ar
raign them, if they lhould do fach a thin·g. ·Let Gentle
men lay their Hands on their Hearts, and confider what the 
Min.iihy here oU'ght to have· done: Were they to give intO' 
the Cout·t of Madrid a Sill of their Dllmages, and demand 
i111medUte Payment without rhe leafi: Examination? Were 
they to threaten, that in cafe that Court lhould pretend to 
6el:t1 Payment, tho, but for an Hour, we would go to War 1 
:By no Means. Then what ought tliey to have done ?" 
Why they ought to have laid the Grie'Va.ttces of the Natiorr 
before that Coarr, in confequence of the Advice of Parlia. 
ment ro his Majefty, and endeavoured to obtain Sati.sfaflion 
for the Part and· Se~:urity againfi: all futute fnjuries. But 
this is precifely tho 'fhiog they have ddne ; and done it, 
I will venture . td fay, with unparalJeled Succefs. The 
Spaniards ha:ve owned r-har: they have been in the wrong, 
t4ley have agreed to make Satisfa8:ion, and· to fubmit to 
regulate every thing in Difpute accord-ing'toTrea:ties. But, 
fays the Honourable Gentleman, why did not we obtain an 
txprefs Renunciatinn-·on the Part of Spaid of all her ridi. 

1 c;ulous 
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"tulous romantic Claims? Why did not our Minifiry throw Anco 11 Gc-o. 
up all future Negotiations \\lith them l Why did we D!)t ~I. r HH·9· 
infiit, faid another Honourable G~nt:eman, upon having ~ 
the Authors of our Jnjuries brought to cond1gn Punifh. 

· ment? As to the fidt of thefe Points, perhaps Jt may nqt 
appear quite fo reafonable to the Spaniards, as jc does to 
{orne Gentlemen in this Houfe. I would have Gentlemen 
rightly to di!linguiih between the Points that are contraverted 
by Spain, and tbofe that are not; be~ween the Points that 
are admitted by us, and thofe that are not. 

• Spain, as I fhall prove by and by, notwithftanding 
all tbat has been {aid by the Honourable Gentleman who 
fpokc laR, never has pretended to difpute 'our Right of 
failing from oce of oul' own Settlements to another 1 but 
fhe pretends, tbat in.the Courfe of that Navigation we ought 
not to toijch upon h~r Coafis, nor to trade with any of her 
SubjeEts. We, on th~ other hand, admit that the Spaniards 
have a Ri~ht to prevent any Trade from being carried on 
by the Subjefls of other Natiqns with hers, except that 
Trade whicn is exprefsly ftipulfl,ted by the Afiiento-Treaty. 
But·we deny, that under that Pretence her Subjefh oug~ 
to ftQp or fearch our Ships. This, Sir, is a lhort State of 
the Con.troverfy bet'Ye~n Us and Spain, and perhaps it is 
attended with more DiflicQlties than may be imagined. 

c For in th~ iiril place, tho' their- Claim of feart:hing 
our Ships may feem highly unreafonable to us, it may ap
pear quite otherwifc to them. They have on their Side 
the conitant Practice of aH Nations, who have, and exercife 
a Right of ftopping and fearching all Ships which t~ey 
{ufpetl as q.rrying on an illicite Trade with their Subjects. 
I know it is la!d, that this Right cannot e~tend to the Ame
rican Seas, becaufe that in them there can be no ObjeCt of 
S~ch on board our Ships, tince all Trade be~ween the 
Spaniards and Us in thofe Seas is abfolutely prohibited. Sir, 
J fuall not at prefent difpute the general Senfe of this Pro· 
pofition, but Gentlemen will pleafe to col3fider the Con
feq,uenc:es if it is too far extended. Suppofe, for inUance,. 
that an Englifu Ship is feen hovering off of the Spaniih 
Coafts ; fuppofe that the Spani!h Officers fhall fee Boats,. 
loaded with Goods paft and repafs 9aiJy ~nd hourly between 
their Shore and thib Ship; what! are they to take no man
mer of Notice of fuch a Ship? Are they to winkt to con
nive at a Pr~tlice fo utterly repugnant to the Meaning of 
all tlle Treaties between them and us? This, Sir, would I 
think be carrying the general Propofition I have juft now 
mentioned too f.\r~ The Parli ·.ment could never mean, in 
&he.ir Addref& tQ his Majetly, that we ibould aifert a Claim 

f~ 
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Anno 1 :.Geo. {o inconlifl:ent with Treaties. All we meant, I wiil ven.; 
11~ I HR-9. ture to fay, was to afiert it fo far as Treaties could warrant 
~ jr, and no fanher; if we meant any thing elfe, it was un

juft. But Gentlemen never refl.ea that in all their Speech~• 
and Reafonings againft the Convention they plead for this 
unlimited, this unjuftifiable Senfe of that Propofition. 
They don•t refle8., that if we had infified upon any other 
Terms than what are contained in the Convention, they 
muU have been to bind the Hands of tlle Spaniards abfo.
lutely up from preventing any unlawful Trade that may be 
.carried on upon their Coalls; which I am fure never could 
be the Intention of Parliament, nor can be jwHficd by 
Treaties. 

• I know, Sir, with what a tender Hand the Interefi.s of 
Trade ought to be touched, and I know too with what 
''Views aU the Clamour againf1: this Convention have been 
raifed; but I am convinted that the Interefts of Trade are 
never {o well confulted, as when it is carried on agreeably 
to Treaties. lf. in order to gratify the Pique and Refent
~ent of any particular Sett of Men among ourfelves, we 
fhall encourage Meafures that dellroy the Inumti~n of 
Treaties, we ihall foon fee our Trade ruined. Every 
Nation in Europe will become jealous of us, and perhaps 
may confpire our Defirutlion. It is only by preferving the 
Faith of the Nation in carrying on our American Com .. 
merce, that we filall be able to prevent fuch a Confp!racy ;: 
for upon the Bafis of that Commerce, every other ·Branch 
of our Commerce is fo~nded. lf the other Powers of 
Europe lhould once conceive a Jealoufy that we intended to 
engrofs the whole of that Commerce to outfelves, do we 
imagine they would fit cool and unconcerned ? No, Sir; in 
fu~:;h an Event, even your heft Friends would look upon 
your Conquefts with a jealous Eye, and your moft powerful 
Neighbours would continue neutral no longer than your: 
Succefs fhould alarm their Fears. Jt is the InaCtivity and 
Lazinefs of the Spanifh Nation, that is her greatelt Se~ 
curity in her Pofi"efiion of the American Treafure : But 
were thefe Treafures to faJl into the Hands of a People; 
who knew how to engrofs them to themfelves; who knew 
ltow to keep them from becoming, as foon as "they arrive. 
the Property of other Nations, we Jhould foon fee a 
Change in their pacific Difpofitions. 

• It was in order to prevent this from ever becoming the 
Cafe, that fo great Care was taken to fecure by all Treaties. 
in which the Spaniards have been contrafling Parties, the 
Polfeffion of the Spanifh Weft-Indies to that Crown; and 
the Article of the Treaty of Utrecht, which fiipulates that 
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Poll"effion, makes it the Foundation, the Sine fila no11 of aU Anno r 2 Geo, 
the Negotiations, not only between Spain :md u.~, but n. I 7)S-p. 

among all the Powers of Europe. Therefore, Gentlemen ~ 
ought to be extremely tender of urging this Point; it is a 
Stnng, which if not delicately toilched may create a Dif-
cotd and Jarring in our Syfiem of Interdls with cur Neigh-
bours, that may diforder the whole. It is eafy from the 
Words of Treaties to raife Objections, and throw in Dif· 
ficulties, that may caufe a Clamour, but if a Minifier confults 
the Senfe and Spirit of thofe Treaties, he muil be juilified 
by his Country. 

' Having faid thus much, I fhoulJ be glad to k11ow 
whether it can be thought reafonab:e that the Mini!lry here 
fuould have infifted upon the Spaniards granting us abfo-
1utely and immediately all we afk, without fuffering the 
leaft Examination into our Pretenfions, (which by the bye· 
are quite new to the Court of Madrid.) Can Gentlemen 
deny, but that there is at lea£1: fome Diffi:ulty in reconciling 
thole Points. which they don't pretend to difpute with us, 
ro thofe Points which we cannot contravert with them? 
Can they deny, that even tho' Spain had been difpofed to 
grant us all at once, without difputing. without examining 
in~o the Authority, upon which we foundel our Claims, 
that it would not have been proper to be a little cautious, 
in what manner fuch a Conceffion tbould be couched, fo u 
that jt might give no Ua.brage to our Neighbours? 

' And now, Sir, that I have gone thus far, give me 
Leave to mention one or two Difficulties, which are founJ. 
ed on the Words of th'ofe very Treaties, in which th!! 
Gentlemen who are againft this Refolution fo mucl1 
triumph. They have in filled, that the American Treaty, 
made in t67o, was the firll Tre:uy exprefsly made that 
bid us under any Prohibition of Trading to Amerk:1~ 
Therefore, fay they, as no mention is there mad~ of a 
Seuch. or of prohibited GooJ~, it never can be conflrued 
to extend to either, and we have by that Treaty a Right 
to fail as near the Spanifu Coalls in America as we plea ff', 
\vithout being fubjea to a Search. But I find, Sir, that 
this Treaty of 16io confirms by its firll Article the Treaty 
of r667, and by this Jaa.mentioned Treaty a Vifit and 
Search too, if no fatisfatlory Accounli of the Ship's Carg!l 
is given to the Party vifiting. is expreJsly Hipulated. 
But, fay Gentlemen, this Stipulation is only for the Eu. 
ropean Commerce. I £hall not difpute at pre{ent, Sir. 
whether it is or is not, but I don't find any Expreffions i~ 
that Treaty which determine the Senfe to the European 
Commerce alone, · 
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Anno 1 2..Geo. ' The Treaty of 1667, is· as exprefs with regard to the 
II. 1738-9. Prohibition of our failing to the American Coafts as the 
~ Treaty of 1670 is; and I cannot but obferve that the 8th 

Article of the Treaty 1670, which prohibits the SubjeCts 
of either State from failing to the Settlements of the other 
in America, is almoft tranfcribed from the 6th Artide of 
the Treaty of Munfier in 16.f.S~ to which the 8th Article 
of the Treaty of 1667 refers. I will take the Liberty to 
read the Words of the feveral Articles, becaufe I believe 
Gentlemen who have fpoken upon this Subjea have not 
fufficiently confidered them. 

' The Words [of the 8th Article of the Treaty 1667 
run thus: ' And for what may concern both the Indies, 
• and any other Parts whatfoever, the King of Spain doth 
• grant to the King of Great Britain, and his Subjects, all 
• that is granted to the united States ofthe Low Countries, 
• and their Subjects in their Treaty of Munfier 17 48 point 
' for point, in as full and ample Manner a.s if the fame were 
' herein particularly inferted, the fame Rules being to be 
• obferved, whereunto the SubjcCl:s of the faid United States 
' are obliged, and mutual Offices of Friendfhips to be per· 
• formed from one Side to the other.' As this Article can. 
not be underfiood without tf.e Articles referr'd to in the 
Treaty of Munfter, I fhall beg Leave to read t~t too, 
from the Book I have in my Hand: The firft Article efta. 
bliihes in the StateE·General the Right of Uti Poflidetis as 
to all their PoifeffioJ;J.s in America ; and the fixth Article 
proceeds as follows. 

' And as to the Weft Indies, the SubjeCl:s and Inhabitants 
• of the Kingdoms, Provinces, and Lands of the faid Lords, 
' the King and States refpectively fhall forbear to navi .. 
• gate and traffic in all the Havens, Harbours, and Places 
• provided with Forts, Lodgments, or Caftles, and all othu 
• Places poffeft by one or the other Party; (namely) the 
' Subjetl:s of the faid Lord the King fhaiJ not fail and 
" traffic in thofe held by the faid Lords, the States, nor the 
' SubjeCl:s of the faid l.ords the States, nor the SubjeCts of the 
• faid Lords the States in thofe held by the faid Lord the King.' 

How agreeable this is to the Words of the 8th Artideof 
the Treaty of 1670, Gentlemen fuall judge. The Worda 
of that Article are ; 

' The Subjetls and Inhabitants, Merchants, Captains. 
• Marines, and Mailers of Ships of the Kingdoms, Pro
" vinces1 and Territories of each King, l'~fpetlive:y iliall 
• abftain and forhear from trading anJ navigatillg jn the 
r Ports, and in the Places where Forts, Warehoufes. 01' 

~- Cafi.les are b~Jilt, and in all gther Places poifoft by ~n.c: or 
- - - ' other .. - -~ 
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f other Party in the Weft-Indies.' The reft of the Article Anno 12.Geo 
is tranfcribed from that of the Treaty of Munfter, mutlltis 11. 1 nS·9· · 
nsutondis. ~ 

' From this it appears that the Prohibition of our not 
failing to the Spanifu Weft-Indies exified before the Treaty 
Q{ r6,o. Now, Sir, tho' I am as far from being an Ac! .. 
vocate for Spain as any Gentleman in this Haufe is, yet I 
{ubmit it to Confideration, whtther it was reafonable to ex
pea that the Spaniards were to fign a Charte· blanch, and 
agree to our Demand of giving up all Rights to a Search, 
before they had confidered whether they had not, by the 
Treaty of 1667, a Right to fearch our Ships in America 
as well as in Europe. 

' Gentlemen have been very fevere upon the Authors of 
this Conveatioa, for proteeding in any Negotiation at aU 
before the Spaniards had abfolutely diklaimed this Point. 
But give me Leave, Sir, to lay, it is but a new Argument. 
even in this Haufe, that the Spaniards have no Right to a 
Search upon any Account w~atfover; and if it is new to 
us, it mutl be fo to them ; and therefore it is not at all 
furprizing daat they fuould infift upon fame Time to deli .. 
berate. I remember when the Treaty of Seville was ap· 
proved of by Parliament, the Gentlemen whodiJliked that 
Treaty did Dot make Ufe of this Argument; and in all 
the Courfe of our Debates it was flill underfiood, that Spain 
had a Right to a Search in certain Cafes. There is nothiDg 
left in this Convention to the Difcuffion of Plenipotentiaries, 
which was not virtually left by the Treaty of SeviHe, to 
the Difcuillon of Commiffaries; yet I did not hear any 
Gentleman fay at that time, that the Rights of our Na. 
vigation and Commerce were given up and iliamefUlly be. 
tray'd. To prove what I have faid with regard to what 
was referred to the Commiffaries, who were to meet in con
fequence of tee Treaty of Seville, I need only to read thl 
(ith Article of that Treaty, which runs thus; 

' Commiffaries to be appointed on the Part of their 
~ Britannic and Catholic Majefties, to examine and decida 
c what concerns 'he Ships and Effetb taken at Sea on 
' ei_tber Side, to t.he Time fpecify'd in the preceeding 
• Article (meaning th~ Year I]ZS.) And to ex::.mine and 
• decide according to the Treaties the refpeetive Preren. 
• fions which relate to the Abufes that are filppofed to have 
• been committed in Commerce, a21 well in the Indiel>, as 
• Europe, and all other refpefiive Preteniions in America 
' founded on Treaties, wh.ether with refpeCl to the Limits 
• or otherwife.'-Now, Sir, is any thing more referred to 
fhe Plenipotelltiaries.b.y thi$. Convention~ therefore I !hould 
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J..nno 1 2.Geo. be glad to know why fuch a Clamour is raifed now on that 

II. 1 738-9. Head, and if the Point of no Search be fo clear in our 
~ Favour as Gentlemen would have it, was it not as clear 

then as now? 
' But it is faid, here is the Cafe of a Ship failing from 

one of our own Colonies, and not fo much as pretended to 
be within the Spanifh Limits, fubmitted to the Difcuffion of 
our Plenipotentiaries; and this will be a great Difcourage. 
ment to our Merchants carrying on that Commerce, during 
the intermediate Time. If the Cafe were as the Honourabie 
Gentleman has reprefented it, I don't know but it might 
ba.ve that EffeCl; but we ought to confider, Sir, that it is 
not only the Place in which a Ship is found to carry on 
Commerce, that makes fuch a Ship a Prize, but the Species 
()f Goods that are on board. To be fure, if there were 
no other Objeaion <~gainft that Ship, the Succeft, than that 
.fhe was failing cut of Antigua, as the Honourable Gentle· 
man has been pleafed to Hate the Matter, it had been a 
very ridiculous Subjea for the Diicuffion of the Plenipoten· 
tiaries, but as there are other Circumftances, which ac
cording to the Claims of Spain may make her a lawful 
Prize, the Article with regard to her is both prudent and 
reafonable, nor can it ever prejudge any of our juil Rights. 

' Having thus, I hope, obviated all that has been fo ad
vanced againil this Convention, I lhall now take the Li
berty to fay a Word or two in anfwer to what was faid 
with regard to the Claim of the Spaniards, to an exclu
five Privilege of Navigation in the American Seas. It 
was faid, that in the Conferences with our Commifi'aries 
the Spaniard~ had inlifted upon fuch a Privilege: To prove 
this, a Paff.-tge from one of the Papers upon your Table was 
produced; but how does that Paffage prove it? It proves 
that a ridiculous romantic Claim was entered by tl1e Spanifh 
Commiffaries, and this Convention proves that they have 
relinquifhed it fince. But the Honourable Gentleman did 
not enough attend to the PaCfage, when he faid that it ex
tended to a Claim of an exclu:five Right, for we find it 
is retl:ritled to thofe PJaces which have not been by Agree
rn ent with his Catholic Majefty poifeft by other Nations. 
Therefore it never can be conflrued to comprehend any of 
t)Ur Poifeilioos which we held before the Treaty 1670, be
~·:lufe in that Treaty we havrt from Spain an Article of 
* Uti Pcff:Je:is, by which that Crow'n confents to our en
joying all the Property of what we were then in Poffeffion of. 

' Upon the whole, Sir, I cannot fee the leaft Foundation 
for 
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for our refufing to agree with the Committee in thofe Re- Anno 1 : r;w. 
folutions, for a dutiful and grateful Addrefs to the Crown.1 ll. 1 3".'8-9-

Mr. Pultney, ~ 
SIR, 

' The plaufible Pretence of addreffing the Crown fhaU Mr. Pultney. 
Dever induce me to betray the Truft placed in me by my 
Country; and when I view this Queftion in its proper 
Light, to me it appears to be a mddeft Demand made by 
the Minifiry, that we fhould, without the Jeaft Sati~faClion 
given us, (lrike off the long Account due to us from Spain, 
for the moft: injurious Treatment of the Subjeas, and the 
grofi"eft Infults on the Crown of Great Britain: That we 
tbould give up all Security for the Exercife of that Com. 
merce, which is at prefent the only Support of this Nation: 
That we lhould give up the Right of this Haufe to arraign 
a puft11animous, weak, defiruClive Meafure of the Minitlry, 
or rather one Man in the Minifiry: In fuort, that we ihould 
facrifice all that can be dear and valuable to us, as a free 
People, in order to fupport one Man in his Power. 

• What has hitherto been offered in favour of this Con
Yention, Sir, confirms me more and mot·e in the Opinion. 
that it is a Meafure deftrutlive to the Nation. Gentlemen 
may remember, that in the 1aft Seffion I was for alferting 
the Rights of this Nation in America, after a fironger and 
more explicit Manner than we then did. For this Pur
pofe I offered fome Refo!utions to the Haufe that had not 
the good Fortune to be approved of. The Right Honourable 
Gentleman, who fits near me, ; amended, or rather new 
liiOdelled them into the Refolutions which were prefented 
to h:s. Majefiy. I forefaw, Sir, I foretold a great Part of 
the Arguments which have atl:ua1ly been made Ufe of in 
favour of lhe Convention. But this Meafure, tho' we 
know it is the Gentleman's, is far from being correfpondent 
even to the Gentle1nan's Refolutions, if I may fo call them. 
The Refolutions affert our undoubted Right to a free Na
vigat1on in America. But this is fo far from being fecured, 
or afftrted by the Convention, that it is actually given up. 
For, Sir, if it be undoubted, why is it {ubmitted to a future 
Difcuffion ? To what end are Plenipotentiaries named, if 
not to clea:- up fame Points that remain doubtful ? The 
very Wordi of the Convention make the Doubt: For we 
there fee, that the Rights of I\'" avigation and Commerce of 
this Nation are to be fettled by Plenipotentiaries. Sir, they 
W1nt no ktt'ing; we have already found and declared 
what our juft Rights are;, arid fhall thefe Gentlemen tell 
u:. by this Convention that we are mifiaken? 

9 Sir H.otert Walroh:. 
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Anno r 2 Geo. ~ SupJ'ofe, Sir, that a neighbouring Power was to fiart a 
II. 1 738·9· Claim, which ai"t:Cled the Independency of this Crown and 
~ Kingdom; (uppofe the Parliament had come to a Refo

lution, and prefented the fame to his Maje1ly, telling him 
that the Independency of hi! Crown is clear and undoubted, 
and that we will ftand by him to the Iaft Shilling of our 
Fortunes, and the !aft Drop of our Blood; 1hall any Mi. 
nifter, after fuch Declaration, {o far proftitute the Dignity 
of his Majefty and the Kingdom, as to refer the Indepen
dency of the Crown to the Decifion of- what ihall I 
call them ; two Creatures of his own, diftinguifued by no 
one ~ali£cation~ b\lt a blind Obedience to his Commands? 
Gentlemen may fay this Cafe is not in the leafi: applicable 
to that of the Convention. I own, Sir, the Independency 
of the Crown is not immediately affected by the Claims of 
Spain : But will not the Honour and Intereil of the Nation, 
which fupports that Independency, be both affected? If we 
give up our Trade, where fhall we find Refources to fup~ 
port ourfelves either againft foreign or tiomefiic Enemies? 
If """~ meanly fioop to the Diailtes of a haughty infolent 
Cou;t; if we barter away the Lives and Liberties of 
Englifhmen for a fneaking, temporary, difgracefu1 Expe
dient; what Co~'t in Europe will any longer reg;ud us as 
an independent People ? 

• But tho' we had obtained from Spain much better 
Terms than it appears are obtained, we have weakened the 
Rights of this Nation by the very Manner in which we 
treated about them. Vve treated, Sir, as humble abject Slaves 
would with an infolent arbitrary Mailer. We have yielded 
every Point in Difpute, and have not got one fingle Con
ceflion in our Favour. We have been treating about Rights 
to SatistaClion for Injuries, for lnfults, for Barbarities, that 
I believe were never before attempted to be palliated by 
a»y People who ever heard of Law and J uflice ; and what 
makes it ftill more difgraceful to us, we have been treat
ing, while the other is Party ftill plundering: Even at the 
~ime when this x_nock Satisfacti?n. was obtained, the Spa
tuards were repeating the very In Junes and Infults for which 

. the Honourable Gentl~man and his Friends :pretend they 
have made us Reparation. They pretend, S1r, that this 
was the wifeit and the moft eligible way of proe£eding ; 
but it was acting a Part the very Reverfe of what was acted 
by the wifeft and the braveft People that ever lived. They 
always refu(ed to treat with an Enemy who had gained an 
Advantage over them; but when that Enemy was fubdued, 
they readily confented to reafonable Terms. WeJ on the 
other hand, have given our Er.cm'ies great Advantages from 
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our Puf1llanimity and Compliance; we have treated with Anno r :a Geo. 
all the Submifi.ion of a conquered People, and given up all II. I H~·9· 
the Superiority we might have claimed from our Strength ~ 
and Situation. Had we f<>llowed the Maxims of that wi{e 
People, we fhould have told the Spaniards our Terms: If 
they had not accepted them, we ought to have ventured our 
alJ, rather than {ubmitted in one Article ; if we had been 
conquered) Sir, we could not have been irt a worfe Situation 
than we are put into by this Treaty ; and if we had con-
quered, then was the Time to have extended our Favour, 
if we could have done it confifiently with the Honour of 
Great Britain. This, Sir, would have been no romantic 
way of ading; it would have preferved our Reputation,. 
which is infepara~le from the Welfare of a Trading People; 
it would have fuewed our Enemies that we were determined 
to preferve our Commerce and Liberties at the Hazard of 
e>ur Lives, and that whenever we come to Relolutions on 
thefe Points, we have the Firmnefs not to depart from 
them. 

' An Honourable Gentleman, Sir, who fits near me, faid. 
Yefterday, ' That Military Gentlemen tbould have as lit
• tle as poffible to offer in Affairs relating to Peace or War; 
" that as their Paffion is for Glory, they might be animated 
" to feck it, tho' purchafed with the Ruin ot their Country." 
Sir, I congratulate this Aifembly on the Right Honourable 
Gentleman's Change of Sentiments. When I look round 
this Houfe, I cannot help feeing Caufc to refletl, that thii 
was not always his way of thinking. Neither will it be 
difficult to affign the true Reafon of this Change of Opinion. 
For my Part, I have always oppoled Military Gentlemen 
having too much to fay in Parliament on the Affairs of 
Peace or War; I wiih, Sir~ they had Jefs to fay or do here 
on this very Occafion: We fhall foon fee, by the Part they 
:fhall take in this <l!!eftion, how far this Paffion for Glory, 
the Honourable Gentleman talks of, prevails among them. 
This Night, Sir, they will have an Opportunity of !hewing 
their Zeal for the lntereil of their Country, anq atthe fam~: 
Time gratify their Ardor for AClion. But, Sir, in ali Deli
berations of this Kind, I have confiantly oble: ved thefe Mi. 
litary Gentlemen very prudently coniult the Pea-:c of their 
Country, as well as their own Glory, by being the firll to 
approve of the Minifier's moU de.itructive Schemes, and 
even his pacific Meafures. VIe all know, Sir, when it has 
bappened otherwife, what was the Conf.:quence. They 
who had the Courage, Sir, to .follow the .Diclates of their 
own Breaft (I don"t mean to refletl: on any Gentleman of 
~~Army) were difabled from further ferv ing their Country 
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.Anno I ~.Geo. in a. Military Capacity. One Exception, Sir, I know 
•11,:,_..!.~9·, there is, and I need not tell Gentlemen that I have in my 
'"""" ' "" Eye one Military Perfon, great in his CharaEl::cr, great 

jn his Capacity, great by the important Offices he has dif~ 
charged, who wants nothing to make him fiill greater, but 
to be firipped of all the Polls, of all the Places he now en
joys.- But that, Sir, they dare not do.- I repeat it, Sir. 
they dare not. A War, as the Honourable Gentleman 
rightly obferved, is to be avoided if we can do it with Ho
nour, a vigorous War is the only Means of obtaining a 
Iafiing Peace. It is in vain therefore for Gentlemen to de· 
claim on the Calamities of War: Let them rather expatiate 
on the Miferies of fuch a Peace as we have had thefe 18 
J\.1oons paft. Let them com pare thefe with the mofi difmal 
Effects of War; the lalt will be found a fafe, an eafy. and 
a glorious Expedient.- An Honourable Gent:eman faid, 
we have no Allies.- But whofe Fault is it, Sir?- Has 
not he himfdf been making Alliances for us all this Reign, 
and part of the )aft ? And does he now tell us, that we 
have not one Ally in the World? It is at leaft haneft in the 
Gentleman to let us know {o much. But fince this is our 
Cafe, let us make the bell of a bad Bargain: Let us make 
Ufe of thofe Advantages that Nature has put into out 
Hands: Let us ex~rt the Courage that our Wrongs have 
infpired us with : In fhort, let us tread in the Steps of for. 
mer Ages. Under ~een Elizabeth, Sir, we neither had, 
nor did we ftand in need of Allies. Tho' the Nation then 
Jay under many Difadvantages, which are now become Ad
vantage!:, !he, Sir, by her own Power, conquered this 
haughty Enemy, then {lronger and haughtier; and ihall 
we defpair as Men without Hope ? Let us not bring our· 
felves into Contempt, by approving this pernicious Treaty: 
Let us for once change ou.r fneaking ConduCt, and all will 
be well. 

I 1hall now, Sir, take up no more of your Tjme. 
There has already been fo many Arguments unanfwerably 
urged againl1: this defirutlive Meafure, that I cannot pre· 
tend to fay any thing that will add to their Weight, ex
cept giving my Negative a fecond Time to this Addrefs; 
which I heartily do. 

Mr. Pelhame. 
S I R, 

Mr. Pelname. ' I am forry to obferve that fome Gentlemen are ne,rer 
to be convinced or fatisfy"d. Inftead of confining what 
they fay to the Subject of the Debate, they run out in ~ 
very indecent Manner againft thofe who have the Honour 
'o lhve his Majefiy; as if, for a Subject to have the leatl 
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Share of the Royal Countenance, were a fuHicient Rea(on Anno 12 Geo: 
for Cenfure and Detraction. The Honourable Gentleman II. 1738·p. 
who fpoke laft, did not, with aU his Parts, give one good \.,/'y-v 
Reafon, at leaft in my Opinion, why. we 1hould difapprove, 
and much lefs cenfure this Convention. He did not think 
fit to point out how we might have ·§Otten a better Treaty 
without gcing to War: And if we fhould go to War, Sir, 
Ilhould be glad to know by what Means we could fupport 
that War, if we were at prefent to enter into it. It is very 
eafy to find Fault ; but, Sir, it is to no Purpofc to ti.nd 
Fault, ~o~nlefs at the fame Time they point out how we could 
have dcme better. War is called for without Doors, it is 
caiJed for within Doors; but Gentlemen don't confider how 
litde you can gain by War. They talk as if we were to 
get the Indies : Pray, Sir, if it was fo eafy, as they now 
affirm it is, to dHlrefs Spain in the Indies, why did we not 
do it during the )aft .great War, when we had the Dutch 
Fleet to affift us ? Wha~ Succefs, Sir, had you in your DeC-
cents upon their Territories l Il we had not, by great 
good Fortune, gQt lntellige~e of their Galleons being ar-
rived. in Port, and if they _had not by that Means taUen 
into our Hands, I don't think that all we did againft the 
Spaniards. by Sea laft War. (if we except an Atlion § my 
aoppuJ'lible Friend behind me was engaged in) worth 
mentioning. And even, in thefe two fuccefsful Rencoanters 
dle Ollic~I:'I. and Sailor.s were Ga.iaers, but the Public was 
aot! And therefore; Sir, we may concl!Jde, that Gentle-
men q1ll out for a War, bqufc they don't know any othtr 
Method for finding Fault with this Convention ; by infift:-
ing ~po~ this, they in effell own that it was ~mpoaible for 
Ul in the Way of Negotiation to have obtained better Terms. 
For I believe that even the Honourable Gentleman who 
fpoJte, LitJ; . will not pretentl to fay, that if the Miniftry 
to11ld have got better Terma in the Way of Negotiation. 
they_ would not have accepted of them. But. Sir, this Op· 
pofition to a Meafure of the Miniftry is no Surprize to 
me. I heard this Convention blamed in many Companies 
before it appeared in Pubtic, and by People who did noc 
'know one lingle Syllable of what it contained. Therefore, 
as I hear no new Argaments againft it, I look upon what 
has been Jaid with fo much Vehcmcncy, as the Effect 
of Pafiion and Difa ppointment, rather than the Di8ates 
of Rea.fon. l_ am therefore for agreeing to the Rcfo-
lutions. 

~ Sir Charles Wapr. 
VoL. VI. K 
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-'nno u Geo. I\1'r. Fitzakerl~y .. 

II. 1713·9· S I It, 

/'~ ' I rife up to anfwor for my Honourable Friend and the 
Mr, Fitzaker· other Gentlemen, w.hom I have the Honour to be acquaint
l~:y. eel with, in regard to. what has been faid lty the Honourable 

Gentleman who fpoke lall. As to the Reafons o.frered 
againU this CQnvention, Sir, they muft ftaRd or fall bf 
tliei{Ifelves. AU that 1 lhall ~y at prefeat is, that they 
are approved of by every Man of. Senfe and Honefty with.;. 
out Doors. But wita r-egard to the Motives of oppofin' 
ihe ConventioA, I ~oak~ ic upon me to dealar• in behalf of 
my Friends that lhey arc not pecfonal. I dare fay, if 
there had bec:n any one Tbiag in this Convealion that cou]~ 
·have seen approved of, the Honoorablc Ge.otlemen would 
have given it- its. dae Weight.. ~ fGr myftlf, I am far from 
either cenkt~~ ~r CllYY,ing any GeRdeman w.h? has the 
i:J.onour of- enjoymg the R.uyal Faveq. The Rtgllt Ho
nourable. Gendell)an, who, llte)ieve, Jtas the greateft Share 
in i~ is a P.eriori whom I ]'now"(~ my own Experieilce. 
Sir, 1 can fay. itl. to be as well qua1il;'-'d for a fid~ Mi~iftes 
as any Maa 'in this Nation. He has ia this Debate ac
quitted hjm~~f wkh as much Abilny as any Gentleman 
that .eve!' fat. in this Houfe, . who had- fo ill a Caufe to de-.. 
felldt ever did:. He has difcbarged· the imP.OFtant l'efts :he 
has enjoy'd. widt ;rat ~~aciw;· and· hh 'Fomper and 
l\•lode£ation i& heyond Difpute t-he m.oft. extraorei~Pf <>!an~ 
Mao I- ever knew. }a fhort, Sir, bJS Character m prJYate 
l.ife. is amiable 'even in th~ Ey$ ef. · thofe who difl.tr-~~ 
him in Public. It may· be my Misfbrwn_e, thae 11 dslle4' 
with him QR ~~. or. ~n.y oeher Occafion;. ~a, Sil", l-da it 
upon fo ilr~Aga_~Y.iaion, that our-a.greemg to t~is. :A~ 
df-efs WiU· be- rhe mo.ft fatal Mea-fure thif. Haufe- ever eni. 
te.r'd into, t-hat- if. t-be.Right Honourable Ge~ ~ 
det~r~incd· ~o ca~ty.ft by a_Majority, J. fhall fle:llerag~ift. a~ 
rc:ar in t.his Howf@_ til-l I perceive a Chasge-of Meafure~.·~ .: . 
- Sir Robert· Walpole. ·· 

SIR, 
Sir Robert ' I Rand up to expref'S my A-t.~n~wiedg~ts to the;.. 
W otlpok. lfunourable Gentleman who fpoke Jaft, ana am ready ta 

do his CIJara&er tha{- Jufticc which all· the World· ~es; 
that he is a vert l.euned- Lawyer, and Jtas as thorough. am 
UnderfhmdiJJg fh t>be Laws and' Con!litqtion of tltls 
€oonny as any ~lan ia it. But, Sir, it is redly farprizir:t~~ 
if I _poJfefs any Part of thofe great Abilities and ·Q!!ali' .. 
ficauons the Hunourabie B-entleman has been fo kind- to. 
arcribe tom;, wh~nce it lhoqJA hg~~ .lh~. for thefe te{l 
) e.a,rs paft, lll whtch that l,.earncd Gentleman and l h~vc 
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f~t together in this Houfe, I have had the Misfortune to Anno 12.Geo. 
dHfer with him in every Jingle Point that has admicc~ of 11. ! HS-p. 
the leal\ Debate.' ...,/' "'(' '-" 

CofoncH i-1ordaunt. 
S I I, 

I I have upon many bccafions obferved, that by the Art Colonel Mor* 
of Miniilers, or by the Art o( thofe who would be Mi- dallnt. 
nHters, a papular Cry has been raifed, by which the giddy 
Multitude have been led, like Children in a Leading-Hring, 
:utd induced to favopr 9r join with t~o~e who firft raiftd the 
Cla~our, tho1 the &d they were dnvmg at appeared to be 
directly contrary to the Cry they had raifed. In a late 
lteigri, a C1ainour was raifed aDJ,ong the People, That 
' ttie Churth was in Danger.' Thi.s Cry was fird begun 
by th6fe wlio were not, bUt had a ftrOJJg Mind to be Mi-
ilil.lers ; and. it was ecchoed back by the People from all 
Cotners of the Kingdom. Thofc who put the People into 
this general Fright got their Aim: They got themfelves 
ntade Minitters; and they ep~eavoured to fupport them. 
felv~ in Power. by the fame Means by which they had gdt 
it: During their Adminiftratio~, the popular Cry continued 
to be, ' The Church was in Danger ;• and yet many are 
:tnil\aken, if they were not, diJI'ing the whole Time of 
their_ Adminifiration, fe~retly driving at .an End, which 
wouJd have brought the Church into re1d Danger.' 

I Upon the prefent bccafion I obferve, that the genera) 
Cry raifed among the People is, ' Our Trade is in Dan&er.' 
I do riot know, Sir, by whom this Cry has been raifed; but 
I am fure, it bas not been ralfed by o·ur Minifters ; and if 
it lias been raifed by th~(e who a-re.for involving the Nation 
in War, if mult be aUoWed, that the End they are putfuing 
is aQfolutely incoafulent with the. Cry they bave rAifed ; 
~t War will certainly bring our Trade into real Danger. At/' ·~e{eilt, 1 tannQt think our Tr.ade in any real Danger; 
aii J have good ~~fon for t~in.king fo: beeaufe in 3. De. 
f>ate of twefve Hours, 1 obf~rvecl there was bat o .. e 1\ler4 

diant that fpoRe. apnft thM- }rea·ry; and now I d,!~ n·,.. 
tbai one of Our greatelt Merchants; OITe whp ougbt to 1: ve 
~-~ gr"eat a (ioncerai for Tr.ade as any Member ot thn 
Ho~ is :ftttingin.a I;llace f'r!?m whence he cannotipeak ;. 

Mr~ Alaerman ~iflimot 'having cak~n his Selt in Lne 
ifouf•~ faid, 

S 1. a, . 
' My .Iteafon for not. (~king._ up9n this- Q!e!lion was Mr. ~ldrnnm 

not, HCcauiC I do not chink qjlr Trade in Dan~r: On thC' W1l.hmot· 

~ ... 4 •• ~ ~~! .. li" ~··· ·-· , .. -.~z_ .. rQntra'!_, 
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Anno r 1.Geo. contrary, J think it will be abfolutely facrifi(ed, if we aP" 
II. I n8·9· prove of this Convention ; but the Affair has been fo fully" 
~ and fo well fpoke to by other Members, the fatal Con!e

quences of our agreeing to give a Sanct.ion to this Preli· 
roinary have been fet in fo dear a Right, and fo li~tle faid 
in its Favour, that I thought there was no Nece.ffi.ty for 
my giving you any Trouble upon this Occafion. 

4 Now I am called upon, Sir, I muft obferve, that our 
Trade is at prefent. I think, in the mofi imminent Danger. 
A juft and a well conduBed War can never bring our Trade 
into any Danger. But if we fhew that we dare not refent 
any Injury done to our Trade; if we allow our Merchants 
to be plundered, and our Seamen murdered and tortured 
with ImpuDity, our Trade will not only be in Danger, but 
muft be undone. To this I mull add, Sir, that with regard 
to the Treaty now under our Conftderation, the Honour of 
the Nation is as much concerned as its Trade; and there
fore it all:onHbes me to hear the Honourable Gentleman 
that fpoke laft, or any Gentleman of his CharaBer, making 
light of Cuch a Subject.; for if the Gentlemen of our Army 
fi1ould make themfelves merry with the Honour of their 
Country, or !houJd join in {acrififing it, by giving a Parlia
mentary Santlion to an infamous Treaty of Peace, I am fure 
they would be at Jeaft as blameable. as thofe Merchants who 
fhould make a Joke of, or join in facrififing its Navi&ation 
.and Commerce., 

.. .,. A The Q!Jeftion being put, the RefolLltions were agreed to' 
DIV!uOn yes u o· 'fi A N 
~ 4, Noes 214• pcm a JVIlOn, yes 244, oes 214. 4 The Q!eilion was then put upon the Addrefa as drawu 

up, and Sir William Windham fpoke as follows, 
SIR, 

Sir William ' I do not rjfe up1 after fo long a Debate, to give you 
Windham. again my Sentiments upon the Convention, w.hich we are 

now, it feems. to approve of; but to exprcfs my great Con
cern at what I have feen happen. In all the Variety of 
Company I have kept, I have never heard a fingle Perfon 
without Doors pretend to juflify this Convention; and when 
the Sentiments of Particulars were fuch, I did not expea,. 
when they were met togetherm a Body, to fee a Majority 
vote fOr it. Thi~ muft be owing to one of thefe two 
Caufes : Either Gentlemen were convinced by the Argu
ments made ufe of in this Houfe for juftifymg this Con
vention, or there are other Methods of convindng befides 
Reafon. I am not at Liberty to fuppofe it the latter, there
for•, I muft fuppofe it the furmer. But this, Sir, is to me 
a very melancholy Confideration ; for ~ho' I have attended 
with the utmoft Regard to aJJ. th.at has been faid upon this 
Convention., I have not 11eard :tfiagJe Ar&ument in its Fa· 
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vour that has had the leaft Weight with me. This1 I Anno, l.Geo. 
fay, Sir, is a very melancholy Confide ration to me, finte it 11. 11 ;8-~
makes me conclude. that I have not common Senfe; becaufe ~ 
I fi'nd I cannot be convinced by the Strength of common 
Reafon; and therefore I think myfelf very unfit to do my 
Duty in this Houfe. While I fit here, I am refolved never 
to be directed by any thing but Reafon; a.nd, as I muft 
now conclude, that I do not underftand Reafon when I 
hear it, I muft think myfelf incapable of doing my Duty 
in this Houfe i therefore I am refolved to .retire to the 
Ceuntry, and. there perform my Duty as far as I am able,. 
by aaing in Conformity to the Laws, and in Obedience to 
the Government. 

~ However, I rnuft beg Gentlemen to confider the Con
fcquences Qf the Vote they are now going tq give. This 
Addrefs is intended to convince Mankind, that the Treaty 
now under our Confideration is a reafonable and an ho
Dourable Treaty for this Nation; but if a Majority of 28~ 
in {uch a full Houfe, fhould fail of that Succefs ; if the 
J'cople .fbould not implicitly refign their Reafon to a Vote 
of this Houfe, what will be the Confequence? Will ncx 
t)le :Parliament lQfe its Authority ? Will it not be thought 
that, even in Parliament, we are governed by a Fatl.ion? 
And what the Confequences of this may be, I leave to thofe 
Gentlemen to confider, who are now to give their Votr: for 
this Addrefs. For my own Part, I will troub!e you no 
more; but, with thefe my laft Words, ' I fincerely pray to 
• Almighty God, who has fo often wonderfully proteaed 
1 thefe Kingdoms, that he will gracioufly continue his 
' Protetlion over them, by preferving us from that im
' pending Danger which threatens the Nation from with-
• out1 and Iikewife from that impending Danger whith 
• threaten our Conftitution from within! 

Sir .Itobert Walpole. 
SIR, , 

• The Meafures which the Gentleman who fpoke JaR-, Sir Roten 
·and his Friends, may purfue, give me no Uneafinefs. The Walpole • 
.FriendS' of the Nation and his Majefly are obliged to them 
for pulling off the Mafque, by making this public Decla-
.ra&ion. We can be upon our Guard, Sir, againtl open Re-
&Je11ion, but 'tis hard to guard againft fecret Treafon. The 
FaEHon I fpeak of, Sir, never fat in this Houfe, they ne· 
ver joined in any public Meafure of the Go.vernment but 
with a View to diftrefs it, and to ferve a Popilb fnterelt. 

·The Genrleman who is nGw the Mouth of this Fatl.ion 
was looked upon ·as the Head of thefe Traitors, who Z). 
Years ago confpired the Deftru8ion of their Country, and 
of the .R.oyal Family, to fct a Popilh Pretender upon the 

Throne. 
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An"o 1 z.Geo. Throne. He was feized by the Vigilance of the then Go. 
u.- q~8·9· vernment, and pardoned by its Clemency; but all the Ufe 
~ he has ungratefully made of th:~.t Clemency has been to 

qualify himtelf according co Law, tllat he and his Party 
may, tome time or other, have an Opporturlity to overthrow 
all Law. 

' I am only afraid, Sir, that they will not be fo good as 
their Word, and that they will return to Parliament; for I 
remember that, in the Cafe of a favourite Prelate who 
was impeached of Treafon, the fatne Gentkman and his 
FaB.ion made the lame Rtfollltion. They then werit ofF 
like Traitors as they were. Sit : but their Retreat had not 
the detefl:abJe Effect they expetted and wilhed, and there
fore they returned. . Ever Iince, Sir, they have perfevered 
in the fame treafonable Intention of ferving that lnterefl by 
ditlreffing the Government. But .1 bope their Behaviour 
will unite all the true Friends of the prefent happy ERa· 
blHh.ment pf the Crown in his Majefty's Perfon and Family 
more firmly than ever; and that the Gentlemen who, with 
good Intentions, have been deluded into the like Meafurei, 
wiU awake from their Delufion, fince the Trumpet of Re
bellion is now in a manner founded.' 

The Evem: of this Debate having produced the me. 
rnorable Seceffion, by which feveral eminent Members of 
the Minority abfented from the Seivke of the Houfe; the 
Qlteftions of Importance that paired afterwards in that 
Seffion, p3ffed rather by a Divifion than a Debate. But as 
a great many Bills of great Conre~l-tence to the Trade of 
the Nation were brought in during the remaining Part of 
the Sefiion, we fhculd be unpardonabTe if we did ~otlay 
before our Readers the principal Part of the Proceedings of 
thofe Gentlemen who remained with the Haufe! 

Pt<t;nl)n about March 13. The Houfe received a Petition of the 
'\\roo!. Traders in the Woolen Manufatture, viz. Clothiers, Serge· 

makers, Combers, Weavers, a.nd other Inhabitants within 
the Town of Afhburton, iA the Coun:ty of ~von, in be
half of themfelves, and aU otners concerned in the faid 
?''!oolen ~hr:tafael'ures throtJlghout Great Britain, complaia
ll'lg of the Decay of the Woolen Manufaltt~ry, and pray. 

·ing fuch ~cHef as to tlie Haufe IOOuld feem to meet. 
Rcfeuei to a. The fa'id' Petition was re!.eri'ed to ~ .committe~ o£ the 
co.-nnittec of whole flou~, as were the feverd PetatJons upon the fame 
thew_hole Subjetl ttiat had been prefented' that Sefiion, and wliich 
Houk were ordered to lie upon tbe Tabfe. · 
P.efolution~ },fa.rc!J 16. 'the Houfe having re{alved i;felf into: a 
tJf rhe t~id Committee upon the faid Alfair, they came to tlie fOllowing 
<:1.1"'1'-·nitt:.:c. Refolu:iom, viz. 

That 
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. That it is the Opinion of this Committee, t. That Anno 1 : Geit-. 
the {everal and refpeetive Duties payable by feveral A8s of 11. 1 nS-lt. 
Parliament now ~n Being upon Bay Yarn and Woolen Yarn~ 
imported into this Kingdom from Ireland, fhaH from, and 
after the firR: of May 1740, cea.fe, determine, and be no lon-
ger paid. 2. That ~he Provifions made by an ACt of the 
9t.h aftd 1oth of Kin,& William the Third, entitled, An 
AB: for the Explanation and better Execwion of former 
Afls made againft Tranfportation of Wool, FuJlers· Earth, 
and Scouring-Clay, to prevent the clandeftine Running of 
Wool from the S~ Coafts of Kent and Sulfe.x, by ent~ring 
and· regifterin; the fam.e, be extended round the Sea Co3fts 
of Great .Bri,tain aDd Ireland, with Additions to render the 
&me more effedural. 3· That the Liberty of exporting 
Woo~ ~nd Wool~n Yarn from Ireland to England. be ex· 
tended' to the Ports of Limerick, Galway, and Dundalk, ill 
tbt: K~m of Ireland. 4· That no Wool or Woolen 
Ya,rn fhall· be brougm frolJ} Ireland into this Kinzdom. but 
in re&iflea:ed Ships. 5. ·That farther Provifion be made 
for preventing the fmudq,lent Exportation of Wool from 
Great BTitain.or Itehln~l, under Pretence of being fully ma-
ftufa(bucd". 6. 'that no Wool, Wool-fellst Mortlings,· 
5hortlings, W-ool-&ck.s, Worfted"Bay, or Woolen Yarn i11 
Grc.at Britaica or lr~laod. 1haJI be p~cked up in any Box.. 
Barrel; Calk, care., l.'beft I €)f any other Package,, bu.t in 
!.eathe(, or Canvas, coq~moAJ'y catted Pack-Cfo.th, and 
,rroperly tna.ked'. 7· That feme farther ProvifLOn be 
#lade to prevent the Ex~rtation of Woql from Great 
Britain. and' of Wool and Woolen Manuf11chues from the 
Kjn~oin of tre,lan~ to tor~ig!~·- ~rts, by ~ivin~ fufficient 
Power for t,he takmg_ and' felzmg of Sh1ps, \"dfels and 
Boats, ~vjrj~ on boarcJ fuch vrool or Woolen ManufaCtures. 
8. That no Wbqt.fells:o. Mortlings, Shortlin&$j Combed 
Wqol,Y.arn, \Vorfted~Crue:s, QrWoo1, flightly manufaCl:.ured, 
fhall be. carried in any $hips, Ve!fel, or Boat, Coafiwife,. 
or fioQm one Port to. another, unlef:. Notice be Jirft given tQ 
the Commiflloners, or chief Mana&_(rs of the Cufiorns, or 
te che Cufl.omer, CoUector, or chiet Officer of the Port to 
which it is. intended .to be fent. 

Thefe RefQ.Iutions being reported to the Hotlfe, were Agreed to bi, 
all agreed to without Amendment, excepting the Third. the lioufc. ' 
which' wa:; am~.ded by adding the Ports of Newry, Wex-
ford, W~klo.w; and Sligo, to the three Ports therein mea· 
tioned~ 

Ordered, That Leave fhould be given to bring in a Bill A Bill otdfr'a 
purfuant to the.. fa.id Refolutions, and that Mr. Secretary at in · 
\\'~, 1\.ir. Walpole, Mr. Chancellor of the Exchequer, 

· Colonel 
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.lnno 1 t.Geo. Colonel Eiadent-6ir John Barnard, Mr. Earle, Mr. Thom..; 
It. Y7;\-9. fon of York, Mr. Glanvme, Mr. Vere, and Mr. Lindfay 
~· do prepare and bring in the fame, 
Petition from .April 3· A Petition of the Mayor, Aldermen, Common 
the City of Council, Citizens, and principal Inhabitants of the City of 
Es.on r~lating Exon, was prefented ro the Haufe and read ; in which the: 
lrllthe Wool Petitioners highly approved of the before-mentioned Rc-

1 • iolutions, and fubmitted to the Confideratian of the Honfe. 
that the Woolen ManufaCture in that City, and Parts adja. 
cent, had for many Years laboured under great Difcourage
ments and Difadvantages for want of havjng an Oppor
tunity of importiqg Wool and Woolen Yarn tram Ireland 
into that Port, and having the Duty of Fourpe11ce per 
Stone, payable on all Wool exported from lreland taken 
off; for that the Petitioners were by that Means not only 
put to the extraordinary Charge of a Land-Carriage {or forty 
Miles; but aJfo that the Irifh, as the Petitioners apprehend
ed, were laid under a kinc;l of Necefiity of finding a Market 
for their Wool in foreign Parts, ance they were deprived of 
the Liberty to make the heft Price of their Wool i~ all the 
Southern and Eafiern Parts of England, where it was moi 
wanted, and mofr likely to be purchafed and wrought up. 
That fince the Houfe hacl been pleafed, by one of its Refo· 
lutions, to extend the Liberty of exporting Wool aa.d 
W a olen Yarn to England in regiller'd Ships to feveral Ports 
of Ireland. (which Refolution the Petitioners apprehended 
would highly tend to the. general promoting the 'Woolen 
Manufatlures of this Kingdom, it was both reafonable and 
neceffary, in order to render the Attainm_ent of this moft 
deferable End more effeB:ual, that the Importation of Wool 
into England might not be confined to a few Ports on the 
North Side of this Kingdom, where very little Wool was 
made ufe of. but that the other more confiderable Trading 
Ports on the South and Eafiern Sides of tlais Kingdom might 
~lfo have the Benefit of Wool and Woolen Yarn frem Ire .. 
land in regifier'd Ships extended to them, and particularly 
the Port of Exeter, fo that the whole Kingdom might be
come a proper Market for the fame, and efpecially that City 
where it was of "fuch general Ufe. · 

.April 18. A Petition of the Merchants and others of 
the Port of Lancafier was prefented to the Haufe and read, 
reprefenting, that the Port of Lancafter was very ad van. 
tageoufiy fituated for the Importation of Irilh Wool and 
Bay Yarn, being on the North and Weft Coaft of this 
Kingdom, and nigheft to the Towns of Leeds, Halifax, and 
Wakefield, the mo£1: confiderabie Places for the Woolen 
.ManufaCture 1n the Northern Parts of this K~ngdom; and 

, · ~u 
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ihat the Wool produced in that and the other Northern Anno 12 Geo. 
¢ounties of this Kingdom was very coarfe, and that lriih ll.:,. 1 J;p. 
Wool 2 being generally of a finer Sort, would be very pro- '-' ¥........_, 
per to mix therewith, and would greatly tend to improve 
the faid Manufaaure; and therefore praying th:tt the Liberty 
of importing Irifu Wool and Bay Y~rn might be extended to 
th.at Place. 

Thefe wer~ the moft material Petitions prefented in ta- Petition of 
vour of the Bill, but .April the 12th there had been a Pe- tht: Inl_?ab!
tition prefented to the Haufe and read, of the principal 

1
tantds o! ~11°te

4 

I h b. f h B h f. M" h d · S · · 1t:a agaw n a Jtants o t e oroug o tne ea m omerJet, the WodBill. 
in behalf of themfelvcs and many others, Traders con. 
cerned i~ the Woolen Manufaaures ; allcdging, that the 
taking offthe Duty from Irilh yarn would, as the Petitioners 
conceived, encourage the Iri£h to enlarge that Branch cf 
Manufacture and Exportation thereof, wl1ich was already 
become very confiderable; and thereby deprive Multitudes of 
the Poor in that Borough, and other Places of the King4 
dom, efpecially Combers and Spinners, of their Labour; the 
Confequence of which might increafe Pariib Charges, and 
bring a further Load on Lands, and alfo depr::ciate the 
Price of our own Wool; and woulJ not, as the Petitioners 
conceived, conduce to the Preferv2.tion of \Vool, when, as 
the French and others for the Support of their Woolen 
ManufaClures might give an advanced Price, fame would ba 
taken with the Temptation of that Gain, and therefore, 
for the Good of the general, (tho; fome particular Places 
might defire it) the Advantage of the Revenue_, the Em~ 
ployment of the Poor, praying, that the Duty ther~oR mi_;,ht 
continue, and alfo praying, tnat no more Ports might be 
opened. 

April 19. The Bill was prefented to the ftoufe by Co- 'l"'be Bill pre~ 
lone! Bladen, read a fuH: Time, ordered to be read a fecond J~nted to the 
Time, and to be printed.. In the mean time, a Petition Haul~. 
of the feveral Perfons, who[e Names were thereunto 1ub. 
fc.ribed, and feveral others concerned in the Importation of 
Pelts and Wool from Ireland, to the Port of Cheiler, wa:i 
prefented to the Houfe nnd n:adt re-prefcnring, 

That. a Duty is paid-both in IrelanJ and England on all Petition fr, rr. 
Pelts imported into Great Britain, which occaiions the Pee. Ch~·fc~.:r ;:;ron 
ple of Ireland often to pull the Wool there, and <>.fterwards th~\VoJl. lL~. 
drefs the Skins, and make Gloves thereof. which Glove~ 
and \Vool are frequently run, to the g:-clt Pt·ejudice of the 
Jair Trader; and that the Pe_titioners conceive, that if t!:e 
Ducy on Pelts was taken off in England. ar.d lreb~d. it 
would effetl.ually prevent the pulling the \Vool off the Pelts 
in Ireland, and be a very s_reat E1Jco~r.:.gemh t fc;: r:-:.:;m t11 
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Anno tz.Geo. ifnport the fame into England ; and that the Petitioners do 

II. x 739· believe, if the faid Duties were taken off, it would not be 
~ any way prejudicial to the Revenue of Great Britain, but 

.rather an Increafe of it by the Duties paid for Leather. 
and for the Salt made ufe of in the curing the fame, which 
in this Cafe would be much larger, by reafon of the greater 
lmportation of Pelts; and that the greateft Part of Yarn 
imporced into England from Ireland is landed at Brifiol, 
and the principal Part of raw Wool from the fame King
dom is imported into Chefier and Liverpool~ and manu
faltered in the Counties of York and Lancafl:er, to the 
great Support of the Poor f>f thofe Counties; and that the 
Petitioners arc much afraid, if any .Port be opened· bey end 
che Land's End, for the Importation of Wool from Ireland 
to England, the fame will not only give a greater Oppor
tunity to run the Wool into France, but be the Ruin of 
the poor Manufatlurers ef the faid Counties of York and 
Lancafter ; and therefore praying for fuch Relief, as the 
Haufe fhall think fit. 

The B'll read May 10. The Bill being r.ead a fecond Time, a Petition 
" fec~nd of the Perfons whofe Names were thereunto fubfcribed, in 
Time. behalf of themfelves, and the reft of the Gentlemen, Gra

ziers and Farmers of the Divifion of Lindfey, in the County 
of Lincoln, was prefented to the Haufe and read, repre• 
fenting, 

That within the Memory of moll of the Petitioners, the 
P~titi~n. from Price of Wool is fallen near one Half whereby the Te· 
Lmd!ey m the h h r. R 'h h 1 County of nants, w o pay t e 1ame ents as w en t e Woo was 
Lincoln on deareft, or greater, are difabled from holding their Farms 
tbe iame. without proportionable Abatement of Rent, or to difcharge 

the great Arrears that are owing to their Landlords ; and 
that by importing Wool from Ireland, the Price of Eng .. 
]ifh Wool muft not only be reduced ftill lower, but great 
:Part thereof will not be faleable at all, the Growth of that 
Commodity being already too great for the Marker ; and 
that the Petitioners do not conceive how the taking off the 
Duties from IrHh Yarn, and increafing the Number of Poru, 
as intended by the Bill now before the Houfe, can be a 
Means of preTenting the Exportation of lrifh Wool or 
Woolen ManufaBures to foreign Parts, or why as e:freClual 
}vfethods may not be taken to prevent fu<:h Exportation 
while thofc Duties continue, and the Ports which give Op
portunities of exporting are fewer ; but that the Petitioners 
apprehend, that as the taking off thofe Duties will lower the 
Price of Wool in England, fo it will advance the Value of 
WGol in Ireland, and c;onfequcntly brinz the Irifh and Eng-

lifu 
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hlh Lands to an Equality ; tho, the Rent now paid for one is Anno 12.Geo. 
double tb~ Rent paid for the other ; and whilft it invites the II. 1 7 39· 
lriib Tenants to turn their Lands to the keeping of Sheep, VV""'-J 
which will difcourage the Linnen Manufathue there, it 
wiiJ oblige the Tenants in England, in order to make their 
Rents by Corn, which they will not be able to make by 
WpoJ, to plough up their Sheepwalks and Paftures, aml 
thereby ruin the Farmers here ; and that the Price of the 
Wool itfelf is fo confiderable in all Manufactures, that the 
reducing it will undo the Grower~ without any Benefit to 
the Manufatlurer, or even bringing it cheaper to Market, 
as the Trade is now managed, it being well known that 
Woolen Goods fell as dear now as when Wool was double 
the Price, tho' all Neceffaries of Life are much lower 
now tnan they were at that Time, and the Manufaaure 
rather worfe than better ; and that, if the Petitioners for 
the Bill may themfelves be believed, now that the Wool is 
the cheapeft, the· Trade is in the utmoft Decay; which 
fhews, that as the GJ:eatnefs of the Price of Wool has not 
been the Grievance, fo neither will a Redutl.ion of it be 
the Remedy ; and that the Petitioners apprehend it would 
flainly appear. had they Time to make a proper Appli-
cation to the Houfe, that if the Bill now before the Houfe 
lhould pafs into a Law, it will bring down the Rents of all 
Eng1i1h Lands, or fiarve the Tenants, and fuch of the 
Poor as live by Spinning, (whofe Wages fince the Impor-
tation of Irilh Yarn are already leffened one third Part) 
and wiJl be an Advantage only to a few Mafter-Workmen,. 
Merchants, and Faaors, who under the Pretence of a public 
Good feek only to amafs to themfelves great Ellates by 
opprefling the Body of the People. whofe Labours are the 
Foundation of the Trade itfelf. and the Support of the 
Nobility and Gentry of the Kingdom; but that the Peti-
tipners hope the Houfe will find Means for fatisfying the 
reafonable Defires of the one, without ruining the other, and 
for encouraging the Woolen Trade in general, by allow-
ing all who contribute thereto, from the Grower to the Ex. 
porter, a reafonable Share of the Profit that is to be made 
'hereby. 

The Haufe then refolvcd itfelf into a Committee upon Th BT 
the faid Bill, in which having fully confidered the Aile~ co~mi~t~Li. 
ptions of the faid Petitions they paired lhe BjlJ, which 
likewife paffed the other Houfe without any Amendments, 
and received the Royal Affent. 

Having thus regularly ftated the Progrefs of this Bil1, Sugar BJI. 
which was of fo great Confequence to our Trade, we 
thall g() on to another of equal Importance which palfed 

L 2 this 
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Anno s .z.Geo. this Scffion, and obfervc the fame Method as in the f•r .. 

ll. x H9· mer. 
~ iv!arch I 4· A Petition of the Merchants, Planters, and 
Pc:tition from h d' d · fi d · h' M · the Planters, ot ers, tra tng to an mtere e m as aJell:y's Sugar Co-
&c.:. in Amc· )onies in America, was prefented to the Houfe, and read; 
J'lCa. fetting forth the Importance to this Kingdom of the faid 

Colonies and the Trade thereof; and reprefenting the pre
fent flourHhing Condition of the French Sugar Settlements, 
and the prefent low Condition of the Britifh Colonies; 
~nd attributing this furprifing Alteration, amongfr others, to 
the following Caufes, viz. to the very Duties both at 
Horne and in the Plantations on our Engfilh Sugars, com. 
pared with thofe )aid on the French; to the Supplies of 
Provifions and other Necelfaries the French have from Ire
land and North America, without which they could.not 
fub.fiil; and to the Reftraints the Briti1h Colonies are under, 
as the Laws now fiand. from {ending any Sugars. Coffee. 
Cocoa, Indigo, and Ginger, to foreign Markets, before they 
are firil landed in Great Britain, by which Means they are 
liable to the· great Charge, Rifque, and Delay attending a 
double Voyage; and reprefenting, that the Liberty of a 
dire£t Exportation of the Produtls of our Sugar Ifiands to 
the feveral foreign Ports in Europe is the only Means Jeft 
to ~gain the foreign Sugar Trade; and expreffing the 
Hope of the Petitioners, that the great Advantage the Trade 
and Navigation ofGreat Britain, as well as the Province of 
South CarolinJ, have received by ~ Liberty of the fame Na
ture with regard to Rice, wil! be a farther lnducement to 
this Houfe to grant this Liberty to our Sugar Plantations ; 
and further reprefenting, that another great Difadvantage to 
the Britilh Sugar Settlements arifes from the Duties payable 
on Cocoa, Coffee, Ginger, and Rum imported into Great 
Britain from t~e Britilh Colonies, and the Prohibition to 
fea Rum in lefs Q!!antities than two Gallons; and fetting 
forth, that as the Petitioners have with great Deference fub
mitted to the apparent Difadvantages .they labour under by 
the Atl: againi]: retailing (pirituous Liquors in lefs O!!antities 
than two Gallons, without prefuming to afk. any Alteration 
jn the fame, they are encouraged to hope, that the Duty 
and Excife on Rum fualJ be leffened; and reprefenting a 
furthel' gre.1t Difcouragement the Britifh Sugar Coloniei 
labour under from the Importation of French Sugars, Rum. 
and Molaff'es, into Great Britain, and our Northern Colo
nies in America, without paying any more Duty than if 
th~y had been of Britilh Produce, the prefent Laws for pre
venting the fame being moft notorioufly evaded, and by no 
Mec1ns f~ffident to remedy this E;vil i and therefore repr~-

(enting 
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lenting it as a Matter abfolutely neceiTary for fupporting the Anno 12 Geo, 
.Sugar Colonies of this Kingdom, that the Laws already II. 1 )79· 
made fo~ laying Duties on foreign Sugar, Rum and Mo-~ 
laffes, imported into Great Britain and America, may re-
ceive fuch Alterations and Additions, as may be fufficient 
effea:ually to prevent all f11ch clandeftine Commerce for the 
future; and further reprefenting, that the Trade in Indigo. 
which our Britifh Coloniea formerly fupplied us with for 
Home and Foreign Con.fumption,•is now wholly gained from 
us by the French, from whom we are under a Neceffity of 
buying almoft ·aU the Indigo we ufe ; the Lofs of which 
Trade was entirely owing to the high Duties laid on this 
Commodity in Great Britain; and that there is too much Rea .. 
fon to fear the like ill Confequences may attend the prefent 
high D11ties on our Sugar, Cocoa. CofFee, and Ginger; and 
that the Necefiity we are under for Indigo is fo great, that 
when the Trade for that Commodity was in our own Hands,. 
ic was fubjetled to a greater Duty than it couid bear, yet 
.that now it is entirely in the Hands of Foreigners, the Le-
giflature has thought fit,. as an Encouragement to the Im-
portation of it, to exempt it from paying any Duty at all; 
and that the Sum this Nation pays yearly to France for In .. 
digo does not amount to lefs (as the Petitioners believe) than 
I soooo I. ~pq therefore fubmitting to the Confideration of 
the Houfe, whether it would not be of great Benefit to the:: 
Public that fome proper En~ouragement lliould be given to 
the planting of Indigo. fo as thereby to be enabled to re
~over that Trade, and that fuch a Reduttion be made in the 
·Duty and Excife .on the other Wefi·lodia Commodities, as 
may preferve and promote our Trade therein ; and there
fore praying the ~oufe to provide fuch ample and effeCtual 
Remedies as the Haufe lhall judge proper. 

This Petition was referred to the Confi.deration of a Referre{\ to 3. 

Committee of the whole Houfe, which, on the zzd, refolved Committee of 
itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe to confider ot ~e ,;rchole 
the fame. March the zzd, the Haufe came to the following 0 c. 
Refolutions, Yiz. 

I. ~~at in order to ~nc?urage ~is Maj~fiy's SubjeCl~ in Refolntionsof 
the Bnuih Sugar Colomes m Amenca, to 1m prove and ex- that Com. 
tend their Seulem.ents there, it was neceffary they lliould be mittee. 
permitted, for a limited Time, to carry Sugars of BritHh 

. Growth from the faid Colpnies diref.lly to foreign Parts1 

under proper Refiritlions. 
!I. That fome more effeCtual Provifions fhould be made. 

for fecuring the Duties laid upon the Importation of foreign 
Sugars, Rum, and Molafres into Gr~at Britain, and his Ma .. 
)efiy"s Plan~ati~s in Americ~. 

In 
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Anno u.Geo In Purfuance of the firft of thefc Refolutions, a DiU was 

n. t H9- brought in on the o+th of April; and in Purfuance of the 
\./'V""'V :zd another BiH was brought in' on the :zd of May, both 

which were pa:ffed into Laws ; bgc the firft met with great 
Oppofition. 

Petition from April 5. A Petition of the So(iety of Merchant Adven:
~}e M~rchants turers of the City of Briftol. under their common Seal, was 
~gai~~t~~e prefented to the Houfe, and read ; reprefenting, that filould 
Bill. · a Law pafs, giving Liberty to the Planters and others ia

terefted in the Britifh Sugar Colonies in America, to carry 
1heir Sugars and other Produa. to foreign Markets, without 
landing the fame in Great Britain, it would be of the ut~ 
moft ill Confequence to the Petitioners and others his Ma
jefiy's trading Subjeas in Great Britain, anq a great De-

Of the Cor· 
por .. tion of 
Liverpool. 

Ofthe Mer~ 
chants ot 
Lqndon. 

ftratl:ion of Trade and Navigation; and therefore praying 
to be heard by themfelves and Counfel againft the Bill. 

April rz. A Petition of the Mayor, Aldermen, and 
Merchants, of the Corporation of Liverpool, trading to 
the Britiili Colonies in America, was prefented and read ; 
fetting forth, that the faid Bill, if it lhould pa.fs inro a Law I! 
would necefi'arily decreafe the Exportation of. the Product: 
and Manufatlures of all Sorts of Goods from Great Britai~. 
and that it would be greatly prejudicial to the Petitioners 
in particular, as well as to the Trade and Navigation of this 
Kingdom in general ; and therefore praying to be heard by 
their Counfel againft it • 

.Apri/19. A Petition of feveral Merch::tnts and others 
of the City of London was prefented and read ; fetting 
forth as follows, viz. that by an A a made in the 12th Year 
of the Reign of King Charles U. entitled, ' An Aa for 
' encouraging and increafing Shipping and Navigation: 
and feveral fubfequent Aas of Parliament, the Trade of 
the Britifh Colonies in America was refirained intirely ta. 
Great Britain, and under thefe Laws the Britifh Sugar P1an
tations have been greatly i~reafed and improved; and 
that the Petitioners conceived, fuould the Bill now- depend
ing in the Haufe for granting Liberty to carry Sugars o.f 
~he Growth, Produce or Manufacture of any of his Ma
jefty's Sugar Colonies in America from the faid Colonifs 
diretl:ly to foreign Parts, pafs into a Law, it will render the 
Trade of thofe ColQnies lefs beneficial to this Kingdom, as 
it will torn Part of that Commerce into a new Channel, to 
the great Advantage of Foreigners, but to the great Pre
judice of the Trade and Navjgation of Great Britain; and 
'that the .Petitioners alfo conceive, that the paffing this Bill 
will enable the Planters of the Britilh Sugar Colonies in 
~merica~ by large Exportations of S"'ars_dire~Uy to Holland~ 

· an 
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and ;Other Countries, to make fuch Countries a Mart for their Anno 1 2 Geo· 
Sugars. and bring Great BritaiD in a Manner dependent II. I n9· 
upon them for that Branch of Trade, by putting it in their ~ 
Power to advance the Prkes of Sugars in this Kingdom, 
whenever they may think fit, at the ll.xpence of the whole 
People af Great Britain; and to the Ruin of the Manu-
&dury of refined Sugars, wh.ich has fo vaO:Iy increafed in 
the Courfc of fome Yean paft in this Kingdom; and will_ 
bcfi.des, give the Planters an Opportunity of fupplying 
themfelves in fuch foreign Countries with many Conveni-
cncies of Life, aud the Requifites for planting, to the great 
Decreafe of the Woolen, Linnen, a ad other the Manu-
186\ures of Great Britain and Ireland; and that the Ptti· 
tiooers likewife conceive, that all Perfons coneerned in the 
makiog Sail-cloth, Cordage, aad all other the Materials 
for Shipping, as well as in the repairing, viCtualling, and 
itting out Silips ia Great Britain, muft neceffariJy lofe great 
Part of their Tmde and Bufinefs; and that the Seamen on 
board all Ships, purfuiag fuch direfl Voyages from the 
Britifh Colonies to foreign Countries, w.ill fpend theit 
Wages in fuch Countries, where they unload the Sugars, to 
the grea.t Prejudice of their Families, and the great Lofs of 
tJ.tis Kingdom i and therefGre pr;tying, that the Houfe will 
~ole pleafed to take the Premiifes into Confideration, and give 
them Leave to be heard by tbeir Counfel againft the faid 
Bill. 

.t;ril 2i. A Petition of dte Sugar Refiners in the City Of the S~gar 
of London and ~rts adjao:nt was prefented and read, re. te~~~~ m 
prefenting as follows, viz. that the Petitioners conftantly 

0 
• 

give Employment to a great Number of Trad1:s, fuch as 
Blackfmiths, Copperfmiths, :Plumbers, Back-makers, Brick. 
layers, Carpenters, Potters, Ceopers, Tallow-Chandlers. 
StatioDers, and others, ·befides a great N um her of menial 
Servants, who depend, for their Subfrllence, on this Manu~ 
faCture ; and likewife confume very large ~antities of 
<:Oa.Is, which pay a very confiderable Duty to the Public, as 
well as.greatly incrcafe the Nav.ization of this Kingdom; 
and that for three Yean )aft paft, the whole Prod11te i)f the 
Sugar Plantations haYe been taken off the Hands of the 
Proprietors at very high Prices; and ha.Q the Imyortation 
of Sagars <aeen much larger, they had not wanted Pur-
chafers ; for fnotwithftanding the Importation of Sugars to 
the Port of London the laft Year amounted to upwards of 
.Jixty tboufaud HogfueadslJ being, upon a Medium, the ufual 
Q_ua.ntity annually imported for fome Y-ears paft) many Su· 
gar-houfes a.re now unemploy'd, for want of a fufficient 
Supply "f Sugar at Mark-et; and tbatJ fhould the Bill now 
· depending 
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Anno t 1.Geo. depending in th'is Houfe, for,granting a Liberty to carry 

ll. 1 739· Sugars of the Growth~ Produce, or ManufaCture, of any 
\./"Y-v of his Majefty's Sugar Colonies in America from the faid 

Colonies directly to foreign Parts, in Ships built in Great 
Britain, and navigated according to Law, pafs into a Law, 
the ~antity of Sugars imported into Great Britain will ne· 
ceffarily be much Iefs, and confe*luently the Price of Sugars· 
will be higher, at the Ex pence of the Confumen, and to the 
Decreafe of the public Revenue; and as the Prices of re
lined Sugar will advance, in proportion to the Price of Mu{.; 
cavados, it will occafion not only lefs Confumption of this 
Commodity, as well as of feveral other Commodities which 
pay Dunes to the Crown, but will prevent the Exportation 
of any refined Sugars to foreign Countries, t~ the great Lofs 
of the Nation and of the Pttitioners, and all others con
cerned in the manufaCl.uring of Sugars in this Kingd~m, by 
enabling Holland and Hamburgh, which are already {up
plied with Mufcavado Sugar cheaper than Great Britain, to 
be fupplied ftill cheaper, and ·to fupply every other Country 
in Europe, much cheaper than Great Britain will be able to 
do, with the Manufactury of refined Sugars ; and that by the 
Liber.ty afked, the Difference of Price between the Markets 
of Holland and Hamburgh, and the Market of Great Bri
tain, will be fo great, as that it will probably be a Temp
tation to the Running of manufaClured Sugars into thia 
Kingdom, to the farther great Lofs of the Petitioners in 
p:nticular, as well as the Nation in general; and therefore 
praying the Houfe to take the Premilfes into Confideration, 

Otller Peti· 
tions againft: 
r.he BilL 

Petitioner~ 
heard by 
Counfel. 

and that the Bill may not pafs into a Law. 
Befides thefe, there were Petitions of the fame Nature 

with that from Briftol and Liverpool, prefented in the Name 
of the Merchants and others of the City of Chefter ; in the 
Name of the Merchants of the Port of Lancafter, and others; 
and in the Name of the Merchants.and others of the Town 
\Vhitehaven • 

.April 30. The Bill was read a fecond Time, when the 
Petition of the Merchants and others of London, and the 
Petition ofthe Society of Merchant-Adventurers in Briflof, 
were read, and the Petitioners heard by their Counfel. 

May :z3. It was read a third Time and paired, and fent 
up to the Haufe of Lords. where fome Amendments we.rc 
made, which were agreed to by the Commons, and the 
:Bill received the Royal Aifent at the End of the Seffion . 

May 3· A Meifage from h;s Majelly, figned by his Hand, 
was prefented to the Houfe, which being read from the 
Chair was as follows; 

G EORGB 
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G E b R c E R E..X, " H I S Majefiy being reftrained by the La'ws now in 

u Being, from making Provifions for his younger 
"' Children out of the Hereditary Revenues of the Crown, 
" in fuch manner as his Royal Predeceffors have ufually 
., done; and being defirous that competent Provifions 
'' 1hould be made f9r the Honourable Support and Main. 
" twnance of his 'dearly beloved Son the Duke of Cumber. 
'" land; and of his dearly . beloved Daughters the four 
cr younger Prince1fes ; his Majelly hopes that he lha 11 be 
cc enabled by Afl of Parliament, to grant an Annuity of 
u 1 sooo I. per AnnumJ to the Duke of Cumberland and 
n his Iffue, and an Annuity of 24000 I. per Annum to the 
cr four Princeffes, to take EfFect after his Demi{e, and re- .. 
" commends the Confideration thereof to this Houfe. •• 

Sir Robert Walpole. 
S I 11., 

Anno 72 Geo. 
II. l 7 jp. 

\../'Y"V 

' The Meffilge that has been read will, I dare fay, meet Sir Robert 
with no Obftruflion in this Houfe. It is with Pleafure, ~ir, Wo.~lpolc:. 
that .every good Subjell fees the Royal Line fo firong as to 
i.nfure a long Duration of Happi_nefs to thefe Kingdoms, in 
the Pe.r!oxis of his Majefty-s Defcendants ; and the Attach-
J:Bent of his Royal Hollf~ to the Liberties of this Nation. 
give us aU Reafon to hope that fucceeding Princes wi 11 
tread in the Paths of his prefent Majefiy, who has been 
hitherto fo careful of all his SubjeCls Rights, and fD 
watchful over their Prefervation. 

~ Sir, his Majefly has been fo tender of a!king for any 
thing ori account of his own Family, that they are now, jn 
cafe of his Demife, in a more precarious Situation tha11 
the Children of any Gentleman of Fortune in England. 
In fueh an Event, Sir, which Heaven avert, no Gentleman 
can, from the Hifiory of our Conftitution, take upon him to 
fay in what Manner they have a Right to be provided for. 
I believe a future Parliament would refleB: with Gratitude 
upon the Bleffings of his prefent Majefty's Reign, and make 
a fuitable Provifton for his Royal Progeny; but I imagine 
no Gentleman in this Houfe would chufe to leave the Pro· 
vifion of his younger Children upon a precarious Footing. 
Puliaments like other Bodies are chan·geable·: And .it would 
be an unpardonable NegleCt in his Majefty as a Father, 
1houtd he leave fo numerous an Hfue to the Uncertainty of 
a Parliamentary Provifion to be made. after his Demife. 

' The only other Method, by which his Majefty•s youQger 
Children in fuch a Cafe could· be provided for, is by the 
Prince upon the Throne. But, Sir, tho• I have. and .I be. 
lie .. 1~ every Gendeman has, the greaten Opinion of the 

VoL. VI~ . M Virtue! 
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Anno 12 Geo. Vir~ues of the Royal Perfon, who is the Heir of the Crown, 

II. 17 ;9. yet we are to conf1.der, that his Royal H ighnef s is bleil: 
~ with ·a young Progeny; and that, as no Man can anfwer 

for Events, if the two Royal Lives fhould fall before the 
Children of his Royal Highnefs are of Age, the Govern
ment devolves upon a Regency; ,and give me Leave, Sir. 
to iay, that there is no Precedent in this Nation, nor any 
pofirive Law now in being, that can determine, as the Royal 
.Family muft in fuch a Cafe ftand, to what Perfon the Re
gency devolves. This Con:lideration is pf itfelf fufficient 
to jultify the Application now made by his Majetly to chis 
Haufe; it is no more than any private Gentleman would 
do to put his younger Children above a precarious Depen
dance, and I dare fay, that no Gentleman will think that 
his Majelly ought to be put under Difablilities, which. 
every one h~re, who is a Father, would look upon as bard 
and unreafonabJe. 

• I hope Gentlemen are fully convinced, how becoming it 
is in his Majefty as a Father to make fuch an Application, 
and how becoming it is in us as a Houfe of Commons to 
~ntwer it in the moft effectual Manner ; the only Confi~ 
deration, therefore, that Gentlemen can now have, is with 
regard to the !0fantum, that is demanded by thi.s Melfage. 
As to that, Sir, I will venture to fay, that when we grant 
it, it is the fmalleft Provifion that ever was made for the 
Crown of Britain; nay, the whole of the Provifion for 
four Royal Perfonages does not amount to one Half of 
what former Parliaments have thought but a moderate Pro· 
vifion for one. King James, Sir, when Duke of York, 
had 1 oo,ooo 1. fettled upon him by Aa of Parliament ; 
and that I think is the only Parliamentary Provifion for 
younger Children, that can ferve as a Precedent on this Oc
cafion ; becau!e it is the only one fince the Reftoration; 
fer before that Ti.me the Crown haJ a great Property i11 
Lands, a.nd could without a Parliamentary Cencurrence pro
vide for its younger Children. King Charles lid had no 
lawful Iffue of his own Body to provide for; the -Children 
of King James were married, and their Se~tlements made 
before he came to the Crown; King William had no Chil
dreu ; ~een Ann had none, that lived till after lhe came 
to be ~een ; and the Daughters of his late Majefty _were 
married before his Acceffion to the Throne of Britain. 
Upon the whole, therefore, I believe there never was a 
Demand made by the Crown more reafonable and moderate 
than thi.s is. lt is for a Provifion to younger Children, 
whiCI. cannot be made without Confent of Parliament. and 
a ProvHlon fo moderate, that I dare fay no other Objetl:ion 

tG 
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to it wil1 be made in this Haufe, but that it is roo litt1e. An:0 r 2.Geo. 
Therefore I humbly move that Leave be given to bring ·in ll. _1 

__ 7 ;y. 
a Bill to enable his Majefty to fettle an Annnity of 1 sooo !. u . r. ,_J 

A . ] . R l H" h r. 1 D ] . C JnOt,on JOf ptr nnum, upon tis oya 1g ne1s t11e u <e ot urn 1 'i 000 1. 3 
berland, and his Heirs, and a]fo one other Annui[y of y' dar to bd"":-t~ 
24000/. per Annum, upon the Princeffes Amelia, Carolina, tkLi by ParLa-

M d L '{; • mcnt npnn ary, an 0111 a. . the Dt!k.c of 
The Anfwer to th1s was as follows; Cumberland, 
SIR, and2.j,000 L 

• I don't Hand up to oppofe this Motion, fo far from it a Y.:a\ 
that I agree in all that has been faid in Favour of his Ma- :Pfi~~cfic~. 
jefty"s paternaJ l:are, both of his Family an~ his Kingdom. 
I farther agree that the Provifion to be made hy Parliament AnC.,er. 
in Fav:our of his Royal Highnefs is rather too ftanty ; I 
wifu, Sir, the Meifage had afk.ed for more; becaufe the 
more independent any Perfon fo near the Crown is, fo 
much the more Security we have for the Enjoyment of our 
Rights and Liberties. 

' But tho' I have no Objetl:ion, yet I have fome Difficulties 
with regard to a Bill of this Kind. The Honourable Gentle
man has obferved very proper)y~ that this Provifion cannot 
be made without our difpenfing with Ach of Parliament, 
by which our Kings are bound up from difpofing of any of 
the Hereditary Revenues of the Crown, during their own 
Lifetime. Now, Sir, I am not Lawyer enoLJgh to know, 
whether our agreeing to a Mortgage (for this is no other) 
ofthe Hereditary Revenues of the Crown may not be looked 
upon by the next Prince as an Injury done to him as the 
Heir of Entail. This, Sir, I don't mention as an Objection~ 
but as a Thing that may be proper to be ronfidered. 

"At the fame time, Sir, I cannot but take Notice, that 
the prefent Circumftances of this Nation, when a War wi~h 
Spain; feems unavoidable, call aloud that we ibould be as 
fparing as poffible of every thing that may beget a future 
Burthen to the People. I have ofcen obferved in read
ing, and fometimes from my own Experience, that the 
Ciril Lift is of a very growing Nature, and I am afraid 
that our palling this very Bill may, in Time to come, fad~ 
die the Nation with 39000/. a Year more than it is at 
prefent. My Reafon is, that the Minifiers of the fucceed
ing Prince wil1 in all Probability take Occafion to apply to 
.Padiament to have this 39000 I. rlmde up to the Civil Lid. 
Forthis Purpofe they will ufe the Greatnefs of the prefent 
Civil Lift as an Argument; they will infiit upon it, rllat it 
D unrcafonable the Crown fhould then have a fma!ler Rc
~enue than it had in the Reign of his prefcnt Majefty ; and 
we know the Complaifance of late Parliaments too well to 

doubt 
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A!1·1o,.: Gco. 'doubt tnat they will refufe to make ii up the full Sum that 

11 1 ~,9. his prefent ~lajeily enjoys. But the Misfortune to the 
V"r"V Nauan does nat fie here only; for when the Money, which 

we are to fettle on the younger 'Children of his Majefty by 
this Bill, fhall revert to the Hereditary Revenue, I am 
afraid that the Money granted by Parliament to fupply it, 
while it was deficient, will never revert to the Nation. 
My Reafon for fearing this, is becaufe I could never hear of 
the Gvil Lift giving up any thing it wu once poi'eft of, 
however the Caufes for which it was granted might ceafe. 

This naturally brings me to another Coniideration. 
Every-body is fenfible what a vaft Civil Lift was granted 
by Parliament to his prefent Majefty ; and th(lt it had not 
been fo great, but with a View that" the Prina:: of Wales 
was to have out of it too,ooo J. a Year, at leaft alii foon as. 
he fhould be married, and have a Family to maintain. Aao
th!!r Confideration, that prevailed with Parliament, was his 
Majefty's numerous Family, and the Expence of the Q!een's 
Houfilold. Now, Sir, I believe moil: Gendemen are fen
fib~e, that the Prince of Wales's Income from the CiviliLift, 
does not exceed one Half of what the Parliament meant 
he lhould enjoy ; and that by the Death of the late ~· 
there is at lean a Saving of soooo I. a Year in his Majetty•a 
Expences. Therefore there is now in the Hands of the 
l'vlinitler at leafi too,ooo I. per Annum more than the 
Parliament intended there lhould be, when the prefent Civil 
Lin was fettled; and yet I don't hear of any Eafe that the 
Public has ·gar. I filouid be glad to l<now, Sir, why tbis 
1 oo,0oo /. a Year is not laid up for Provifionsto the Royal 
Progeny; if it were, I am fure in Iii. very few Years, and 
Heaven be praifed there is a natural PrObability that his 
Majefiy wi1l iive a great many, there would be a very hand.
fome Provifion for all the Royal Hfue, without any Burthen 
to the Public. 

God forbid, Sil·, that it ihould ever be infinuated, as if 
his Majefiy ought not to have the fame Privilege with any 
private Gentleman to provide for younger Children ; but I 
don't remember, Sir, any Infiance of an annual Provifion 
made by Parliament in Favour of the younger Daughters of 
the Crown. The Princefs of Orange indeed had an an
nual Provifion, but that was in. Confideration of her being 
the elden Daughter; and to enable her the better to fup· 
port the Dig,nity of the eldeft Daughter of the Crown o£ 
Eritain. At prefent, Sir, Frugality ought to be our favourite 
Virtue, :md tho' the Sum mentioned ia this Meffage is very 
moderate, yet I hope thofe Gentlemen, who are in this 
.Hou!e and in tije Miniftry, will advife fuch frugall\,feafurc:s, 

a a~ 
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a! that a Provifion may be made for the IJrue of his Ma- AMo 12.C~ 
jelly, without Jaying any additional Burthen upon tho Nation. 11. z H9· 

Sir William Young. ~ 
Sttt, 

' I am glad that tJae Honourable Gentleman whe fpoke Sir William 
laft did not oppofe the Bill, for it would be very firange .. Yoq. 
if fuch a Bill had met with the leaft Oppoution in this 
Haufe. But if I did not mitlakc, he thought it would be 
a little danzerous for us to fet a fide a pofitive Atl: of ParJla. 
ment againft the King upon the Throne, alienating -en:r 
Part of his Hereditary Revenues. As to that Point, if it be 
confidered, this Aa was made in the Reip of the late 
King William, and yet a very few Years after it was fet 
afide in the Cafe of providing a Settlement in Favour of 
Prince George of Denmar],. I never heard that the ParUa-
ment in thofe Days thought any Inconveniency could arife 
from that Exception ; and I am fore that on this occafion 
there is a great deal more to be faid in Favour of fucb an 
Exception, than· there was on that. Befides, this AB: was 
never meant to bind up our Princes from being able to pro-
vide for younger Children ; it was only meant to· prevent 
the Hereditary Revenues being difpofed of without Confent 
of Parliament ; becaufe it may be poffible for a Prince to 
make fuch Alienations, as may not leave a fu.fficierit Re-
venue to fopport the Dignity of his Succetfor. But all that 
his Maje(ly requires by this Mefi"age can never affetl the 
Revenues ; for lome ProvHion to be fure would be made for 
the younger Children of the }'ft)yal Family; thatProviftoa 
muft come out of the Pocket of the Nation; and this Mef-
fage is only to afc:ertain the ~-ntum, and the Manner of 
fuch a Provifion, that his Majetly may have the Satisfatlioa 
of knowing that his Children ha~e a Certainty to depend 
upon. 

' As to the Legality of giving our Conrent to his Ma
jeily"a making fuch a Provifion, I cannot fee the leaft Foun
dation in the World for doubting of it. The Honourable 
Gentleman talked of its being like making a Mortgage. 
without Confent of the Heir of Entail. Sir, under Favour. 
I think this Haufe does not need the Concurrence of any 
Perfon to enable them to bring in a Bill of this Kind. I 
apprehend, that an Atl: of Parliament can bind any fuc
ceeding Prince • and that the Revenue, which is to fall by 
this Bill to the younger Children of the Royal Family, 
will be theirs as much as any Gentleman's Eftate is his 
own ; and that they will have the very fame Right to it_,. 
~at the Prince upon the Throne wHI have to his Revenue .. 

' The Fears which the Honourable Gentleman fecmecl .. . ~ 
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Anno 1 2.Geo. to be under, Jeaft this Bi11, if it ihaii pafs into an Aa, may 

11. I 739· increafe the Revenue of the Crown, feem to me to pay no 
~ great Compliment to the U nderftanding or Honefty of fuc

cecding Parliaments. I apprehend, Sir, that you have 
many Infiances upon your Journals of the Parliament's 
making Redu8.ions of Grants, when the Reafons for them 
ceafed. If Gentlemen will forefee Contingencies, that are 
but juft barely pofiible, I don't know any thing we can do, 
to which unanfwerable ObjeCtions may not be made. Our 
paffing this Bill is, Jam fure, a right Thing in itfelf, =t.nd I 
filall never be afraid of doing a right Thing now, becaufe 
a wrong Thing may be daDe by others hereafter. 

'The Bill 
brought in 
and pail"ed. 

1 The Honourable Gentleman mentioned the Civil Lift~ 
as if it were fufficient for fuppJying aU the Ends of this 
Eil1. But when Gentlemen (as they very often do) talk of 
the Greatnefs of the Civil Lift, I wifh that they would at 
rhe fame time confider how much there is to do with it. 
His Majefty has a more numerous Family than any Prince 
that has fat for many Years upon this Throne ; and if we 
confider the Expences that attend the maintaining fuch a 
Family with pJ'Oper Dignity, I will venture to fay, that it 
even requires OEconomy to make the Civil Lift, great as it 
is reprefented to be, to defray them, and to anfwer all the 
other Demands. It has always been thought worthy of the 
Caie of Parliament, to make fpecial Provifions for the 
younger Child;en of the Royal Family ; and I hope this 
Bill will pafs the Houfe with that Difpatch, which the ad"' 
vanced Seafon of the Year, dnd the Reafonablenefs of the 
Thiog itfelf requires. • 

The Bill was prefented to the Houfe on the 9th of May, 
and having in two Days gone thro• all the neceffary Steps, 
reeeived the Royal Afi'ent. · 

Befides thefe there were 3 5 private Alh pafi"ed in this 
Seffinn ; and upon Thurfday the r 4th of June, his Majedy 
conc}Qded the Sefiion with the following rnoft graci0111 
Speech, viz. 

~ Lo1·ds and Gentlemen, 
lti.ng'sSpeec,h ' THE Difpatch you have given to the public Bu~ 

' finefs that has been under your Confideration, make a 
' it proper to put an End to this Sellion of Parliament, an.d: 
• to give you that Recefs, which the Seafon of the Year 
' requires. 

• You. have fo fully declared your Sentiments, as well 
• with regard to the pail: Col\Clua of Spain, as to the Mea-
1 fures that might become nece.ffary to be purfued, in con., 
• fequente of any Part, which that Cogrt might aftcr.wards 

! 'ake, 
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1 take, and enable me to alt, in all Events, as the Honour AM~tn.Ceo.II. 
• and lntereft 'of my Crown and Kingdom fuall require, 1739· 
• that no Inc:onveaiencies can arife from the immediate Want ~ 
• ef your further A1ftftance, during the Recefs of Parlia-
• ment ; and I fhall fo entirely rely upon the Aifurances 
• you have given me with fo much Zeal and Unanimity, 
• and\ upon your eft'etl::ually fapporting me in following the 
' concurrent Advice of both Houfes of Parliament, that I 
• will not be wanting in my Endeavours, to vindicate and 
• maintain our undoubted Rights. and to anfwer the juft 
~ kp:a&tiona of my People. 

Cat/1111111 of the Houft './ C1m111onJ, 

' I retum you my Thanks for the nece.ll'ary ·Provifions 
c you haYe made for the Service of the current Year, in fo 
• ample a Manner. The extraordinary Supply, which you 
• haye granted me, towards augmenting my .Forces by Sea 
• and Land, is fuch a Proof of your Affetl::ion and Confi-
• dence in me, and of your confi:ant Attention to the Service 
• of your· CoWl try, that I cannot enough commend this fea· 
• (onable Care of the Welfare and Safety of the Kingdom. 

MJ LDrls~tnd Gentlemen, 

c I am perfuaded it is unnecell'ary for me to recommend 
c to your ferious Confideration, the fatal <;:onfequences that 
4 may threaten a Nation divided within itfdf, inflamed, 
• and milled by all the wicked Arts and lnfinuations, that 
• Malice and Faliliood can fuggeft. It is too obvious, what 
• Advantages our common Enemies wait to take from the 
" Heats and Animofities., that, under groundlefs Pretences, 
• are induftrioufly fomented, and fpread throughout the King-
• dom. Let aU, who profefs themfelves zealous Affertors 
" of the Rights and Privileges, Laws and Liberties of their 
" Country, and of the Proreil:ant Religion under the pre· 
• fent Eftablifhment, unite in the Defence of thefe ineil:i
c mabie Bleffings. Let the Honour, Profperity, and Safety 
• of the Kingdom become one common Caufe, and re. 
• concile all civil Difcords and Divifions ; that, by your 
• Unanimity, you may difappoint the only Hopes and vain 
c ExpeCtations of our Enemies. 1 

After which, the Lord Chancellor declared, that it was 
his Majefty's Royal Will and Pleafure, that the Parliament 
.thould be prorogued to Thurfday the gth Day of Auguft 
lhen next ; and prorog11od it accQrdingly. 

' SPEECHES 
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SPEECHES and DEBATES 
In the SIXTH SEssioN of the 

Second Parliament of G Eo R. Q E II. 

Annox~.c. co.ll. ON Thurfday November t6, his Majefty came te 
J'..,~Q· the Houfe of Peers, and being feated on .his Throne 
~ in his.. Royal Robes, fent for the Houfe of C<?m"' 

mons, \vho attended accordingly, and his Majefty w~ 
pleafed to make, to bot-h Houfes, the following moft gracio~ 
~pccch from the Throne. 

!t~y LordJ and Gentlmfnr, ' T H E prefent Poftnre of our A'ff'airs has ,obliged me 
' to call you together, at this Titne, fOoner than has 

been ufual of late Years, that I may·have 'the imtnediat'e 
• Advice and Affiftance, of my Parliament at this critical 
• and important Conjun£1:ure. · I have, in all my 'Proceed-
• ings with the Court of Spain, aCted agreeably tQ the~nfe 
' of bo~~l Houfes of Parliament ; and therefore I can make 
' no Doubt, but I fl1all meet with a ready and vigorous Sup-

port in this juft an-i neceffiuy War, which the repeated 
' lnjurie:; ::nd Violences committed by that Nation upon 
' the ?\avigation an.d Commerce of thefe Kingdoms, and 

their Ob!linacr, and notorious Violation of the moft {().o 
• lemn Engagements, h;-t\'C rendered unavoidable.l 

I have ::ugmented my Forces by Sea and Land, pur-
• fuant to the Power given me by Parliament; wltich I have 

done with all the Modt:ration, that the Security and De
' fence of my Dominiuns, the ProteCtion of our Trade, 
• and the neceif.ny Means of diftrcffiRg and annoying our 
' Enemies in the moft fenfible Parts, would admit: But as 
1 thefe Services wia be v.:nious and extenfive, · they muft 

inevita.bly be attenrl..ed with great E.xprnct~, and fome In
' c•nveniencies ; which~ I ~ffc~re myfelf, \Viii be fullained 
' with s .. tisfdftion and Chearfulnels, in purfuing fuch Mea~ 

fures, as the Hon01u and Intereft of my Crown and King
doms. and the g~neral Refentment of an i11jured and pco

' vokcd Nation, h:ove called t.:~on me to undertake . 

.. Gmtltmt11, 



Gentlemen of the Haufe of Comm~_nr, Anno13 ~o: 
It 1 739· 

_ ~ I \lne order:ed the proper Officers tolay before you ~ 
' Efiimates for the Service qf the enfuing Year, and hke-
i wife Accounts of the extraordinary Expences that have 
• been made this Year, in purfuance of the Power given. 
1 me by Parliament, And as in the ~rofecution ot this 
1 War, a Number of Soldiers, to ferve on board the Fleet, 
1 may be r~quifite.; I have judged it proper, that a Body of 
• Marines fhould be raifed, and have direCied the EHimates 
~ for this Purpofe to be like wife prepared. and laid before 
1 you: And I cannot doubt, from your known Afletlion to 
' my Perfon and Government, and your Zeal for the Safery, 
' Profperity,; and Glory of thefe Kingdoms, but you will 
• grant me fuch effeCtual Supplies, and wit:h fuc-a Difpatch, 
' as may forwud, and give Spirit to our Preparations,. and 
' enable me to carry on the War with Vigour. 

My Lords tlnd Ge11tl111tt11, 

' The Heau· and Animalities, wh·ich, wif'h the greate!l. 
' I nduftry, have been fomented throughout the Kingdom. 
' have, I am afraid, bein~ one of the chief Encourage· 
' ments to the Court of Spain, to hold fuch a Conduct to4 
' wards us, as to make it necdfary to hwe Recourfe to Arms; 
' and the unhappy Divifi:orrs a..mongtl m}' SubjeCts are the 
1 onJ}' Hopes of the Enemies to my Government: But 
' whatever Views and Projec!h they may form upon this 
' Rupture, and· what Advantages foever Spain may vainly. 
1 promife itfelf from any Circumftances in the prefent Situ
' ation of Aff.drs; it is in your Po\Ver, by the Bleffing of 
' God, to defeat the one, and difappoinc the other. Union 
' among all thofe who have rrothin'g at Heart' but the true 
4 Interell of Great Britain, and a becoming Zeal in th:: 
' Defence 6f my Kingdoms, and in the Sttppott of the 

common C:1uie of our Country, with- as general a Con· 
1 currence in carrying on the. War, as there has appearecl 
• for engaging in it, will make the Court of Spain repent 
' the Vv rongs they have done us; and convince thole, whci 
c mean the ~ubverfion of the prefent EHablilhmenr. th'ac this 
' Narioh is determine-d, and able, both to vindicate their 
' injured l-fonour, and to defend themtelves a'g'linlt all our 
4 open and fccret Enemies, both at Home and Abrcad.' 

Th~ Commons being returned to their Houfe, M·;. Speaker 
-reporred his Majefiy's Speech to the Houfe, ar:d upon a 
Motion of Henry Arcuer, Efq; the folluwio~ AdJrefs 
from the Commons was agreed to. 
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Moft gracious SDtPtrtign, 

' We your Majefiy's moil Dutiful and Loyal Subjetb, the 
' Commons of Great B1 ita in in Parliam~nt alfembled, beg 
' Leave to return your Majeily our unfeigned Thanks, for 
' your moll gracious Sptech from the Throne, and to ex. 
' prets our enure S&ti&faction in your Majefty's ,Peclaration 
' of War a&amlt the Crown of Spain ; a War, which the 
' repeated Violences and Depredations committed by the 
' Spa•··fu Nauon upon the Trade and Commerce of tbefe 
6 .Kwgdom&, tl.e nc..;torious Violation ot their moft foiemn 
' Engagements, the1r obfimau: Refufal of making Repa
' rat1on for pail Injnries, and of g1ving Secursty againfi the 
' like for the future, have rendered jua and unavoidable. 

' It is with the higherl Sente ot Duty and Gratitude we 
' acknowledge your 1\Jajt'ftfs Wifdom . nd paternal Care of 
' your Peop•e, in makic;g Ufe ot the Power granred to your 
c Majelly by ParlianJent, tor the becurity and Defence of 
c thete Kingdoms, for the Proletlion of eur '1 raJe, and for 
c the Diiheffmg and Annoying our Enemies in the moft fen· 
c fib!e and dfttlual Manntr ; and we beg Leave to afiilrc 
c your Ml:ijeUy, that nothing fhall OlVtrt or deter us trom 
c fuftaining, With Satisfi Ciion and Chearfulnefs, any extra. 
' ordmary Exptnces and J, c~·nvenaendes, that muil inevi~ 
' tably attend tt1e various and exLcnhve ~trvices, Wh1ch }our 
c Majdiy ihall find necdl. ry to undertake, in vindJc&ttng 
c the Honour of }Our (;row~, in afferting the Rignts of 
c your People, and in procurin& Jultice to an injured and 
' provoked Nation. 

' And we befeech your Majefty, to accept the firongeft 
c and molt affectionate Atfurances, that, iu Defence of your 
' Majeity's Kingd0ms, and in Support of the common 
c Caufe:: of our Country, we will raitc iuch effi:Clual Supphcs..,
c and with fuch Cbeatfull.efs and Dtlpctc.h, ab will •orward 

-c and give Spirit to your Majeity's Preparations, and enable 
' your Majelty to carry on the War wlth Vigour. 

' And }our dutiluJ Lommons, being truly kllfible of ihe 
' fatal Confequt'nces of inrdiine Htat., anct AninJObti~s. will. 
~ with a Zeal becoming the .r>.epreft:nt;-.t.vc;s of the Peo
' p.e in .Pari1c.n.t:nt, Ln~eavour to con.poit: thofe unbappy 
' Dtvifions, which have too luug pr"v,ti,ed ·among your 
' M.jtity's Subjects;. and we do .;.1furt: your Majdty, that 
' notbing ihall be wanting on our p, rc, to rt1torc: to the 
' Nation that Unx n and ti ... rmuny wh1ch may effectually 
' deteat and ddappomt all the vain .Proj~:fu, hopes, and Ex
c pefutions of yuur Majefty':. gpen and fecret Enemi", 
' beth at Home and AbrQad.' · 

.• 
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The Motion for the Addrefs was introduced in a Speech Anno 1 J.Geo 

to tbe following Effeet : II. ''i9· · 
.M.r. Archer. VV'"'-J 
SIR, 

• As his Majefty has been pleafed to declare in his Speech, Mr. Archer. 
that .he h~s called us to~:ether fo much earlier than ufuaJ. 
tbat he might take the immediate Advice of his Parliament 
ar this critical and important Conjun8ure; give me Leave 
to exprefs the Joy and Satisfaaion which I have in behold-
ing fo full a Haufe upon this Occafion, and particularly in 
feeing fome Gentle_men here again, whofe great Talents 
and Experience have rendered them fo able, and I hope I 
JDay now fay they are- no Jefs willing, to difcharg.: this 
great Trufl: and Duty to their King and Country. 

• The great Caufe of Debate amongft us the I all Sefiion ia 
now at an End: We are now eng:~ged in an open and de. 
clared War againft a haughty, infulting Enemy, whom 
»either Juitice, nor Humanity, the Law of Nations, nor 
the facred Ties of Treaties could reftrain from commi ting 
unheard-of Violence and Cruelties upon our Fellow-Subjects., 
and infulting our Flag. 

' During thefe Provocations we were not infenftble of his 
Majefty's Zeal and Impatience to engage in the gloriou& 
Caufe of vindicating the Honour of his Crown, and af
ferting the Rights ot his injured SubjeCls; but, like a com
mon Father -and Prefc:rver of his People, tender of their 
Live~ and Weif.ue, and gracioufiy regarding the Advice of 
his Parliament,. he was pleated to interpofe his Royal En
deavours with the King uf Spain, in order ro obtain, with~
out the Effufion of Blood .. or Calamities of War, (which is 
the Jaft ot all Remedies when other Tryals fail of Succefs) 
that Juftice and Satisfaflion, which nothing but the amazing 
Perfidy and Bc~fcnefs of the Spaniards could have refufed. 

• Give me Leave, Sir, to fay, that in this was fhcwn true 
Fortitude and Greatnels of Mind; for ~cis Ambition, 'tis 
Wantonnefs, and Military Folly that delights in Conquefts i 
true Valour knows no other Aim than the Peace and Hap
pinefs of Society But when fuch Meafures did not fu~ceed, 
when it was .found neceffary to have recourfe to Arms, the 
fame Zeal and unwearied Pains, which had been before em .. 
ploy'd for eftablHhing Peace and publicTranqu:Jiity,have been 
exerted in Mil;tary Preparations, and Armaments by Sea 
and Land, in order to annoy our Enemy in the motl {enfible 
Part: And all Europe muil be now convinced, not only of 
the Juftice of our Caufe, but they will judge from our Con
dna that we have entered into the War with Temper, and 
are carrying ic on with the Spirit and Refolution gf a brave 
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Anno, ~.CeQ. and provol<ed Nation. And 'tis with Pl~a~urt~ Sir, that 
·u. i7H· we mull now behold the Naval Sue~gth and Power of Qor 
~ Country, fent forth to avenge our Wrongs, fpreading 'fer-
, ror round the Coafis of our Enemy, and affuming the So· 

· vereignty cf the Sea without a Rival. On the other hand, 
were we to view tpe $itu:j.~ion of our Enemy, he who fo 
lately u~urpe~ a fower over our Ships at Sea, prefcribed a 
Courf-=: to our Navigation, and vainly laid Claim to part ~£ 
nis Majeilis Dominions at Land; ro what is his Pride T~· 
duced? Not daring to venture out his Fleet at Sea, he creeps 
t(lr Safety within his Ports. · 
· • In this Situation we cannot but exprefs our Satisfaltion 
in his Majefiy's Wifdom and Condua, and in the Vigour 
and Steadinefs of his Refolutions; nor can we, wjthout In
gratitude, forget his Royal Clemency and Moderation in 
time of Pea~e, and the tender and affeB:ionate Concerq. 
which' he ~as fbe~n for ~is Pr;:ople; Virtues which will al
wan endear a Prince to his SubjeClsJ and make him no lef~ 
amiabL ·in Peace than formidable in War. · 

• And if ever there was a Time wllich called for the 
warme!l Expreflions of Duty and AffeB:ion to the Throne, 
this furdy is the Time; whilft we are engaged in a War 
Abroad, and repro1ched, even by our Enemies, for our Di
vifions and Animofities at Home. Who is there, Sir. that 
can read the Spanifb Manifdl:o withQut ~h~ ut~oft Concern 
<~:~d Indignation? Britain trou~led with inttjline Di·vifiouf! 
There is the Source and Spring of our Misfortunes ; •;:is 
from thence that our Enemies have drawn their Hopes of 
Succefs againfi us• and formed fuch de(picable Ideas of our 
Strength and Power, as to dare to contend with this Natiof!. 
But, Sir, 'tis not yet too late; we have it Hill in our Power 
~o difa ppoint their Views and ExpeCtations : Let us a~ 
with Union and Harmony amonglt ourfelves; Jet us join in 
the common Caufe of our Country, and fupport his Ma
jr•fiy with Vigour ·and Unanimity i and we fhall again 
rilake t~e Arms of Great Britain dreaded, and put a fpeedy 
End to t~e War by a glorious and honourable Peace ; ~nd 
~hertfore I 1bnll be& Leaye to move, as in the .Addrt[f.' 

Mr. }Jultney. · · 
S I R, 

Mr.Pult~ey. • The HonouJ~ble Gentlem::~n, who made the Motion, 
has faid fo much in fraile of the Wi(dom and P10priety of 
his M•.jdly's and his Minifiers Condutl, that he has lttft 
little or no Roow for me to add any thing £o his Panegy
rick. As to his Majefiy, I know that when he is honeitly 
jpformed of the State cf the Nation, of the Di!treffcs 
9f his P:erle, ~nd the Caufes that p~oduc:ed them~ 
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nene, even of thofe who labour under the Evils, are more Anno r J Geo. 
defuous of feeing them redreifed : As fllr his Minillers, Il 1 H9-
l have always, when I had an Opportunity, endeavoured to ~ 
do them jullice; I wiCh that to do them Juftice and Ho. 
nour had been more frequently the fame. But, Sir, before 
I take any Notice of the Motion made by the Honourable 
Gentleman, I fhould fpeak a little with regard to a Step 
taken by fame of my Friends and myfelf Jail Seffion, which 
we thought ncceffary, as Affairs then fiood, forclearing our 
Charaflers to Pofterhy from the Imputation of fitting in a~ 
Affembly, where a determined Majority gave a SanCtion to 
Meafures, evidently to the Difgrace of his Majefiy and the 
NatiQ.n. 

' This Step (however it has been hitherto cenfured) will 
I hope for the future be treated in a different Manner, for 
it is fully juilified by the Declaration of War, fo univerfally 
approved, that any further Vindication will be fuperHuous. 
Tbere is not an Affertion mq,intained in it that was not al
mpft in the fame Words infiited upon by thofe who oppofed 
the Conyention. Every Sentence in it is an Echo of what 
was faid in our Reafonings againft that Treaty; and every 
pofltjve-Truth, which the Declaration lays down, was denied 
with the utmofi Confidence by thofe who fpoke for the Con: 
vention. Since that Time, Sir, there has not one Event 
happened that was not then forefeen and foretold : But give 
me Leave to fay. Sir, that tho' the Treatment which we 
have ;Iince received from the Court of Spain may have 
fwelled the Account, yet it bas furni{hed us with no new 
R,eafons for declaring, War; the fame Provocations have 
o~ly bee.n ;repeated, and nothing but longer Patience has 
=Jdded to the J ufrice of our Caufe. The tame Violation of 
Tr.eaties, the fame Inftances of Injufiice and Barbuity, th~ 
fame Difregard to the Law of Nations, which are laid down. 
as the ReaioJJs of this })eclaration, were then too flagrant 
to be denied, and too contemptuous to be borne: Nor can 
any ·one Rea{on be alledged for jufiifying our going to War 
now, that was no.t of equal Force before the Convention. 
Aftf:r· that was ratify'd, Sir, and af~er the Addrefs of Parlia~ 
ment to his Majclly on that Head, there was indeed fome 
fort of Pr~ten for not commencing HoH:ilitiei, becaufe you 
~ad laid yourfelves under a kind of Obligation to fee it the 
<..:ourt of Spain would fulfil their Part of the Stipulations ; 
but this was a Reafon that could l1ave no Place before that 
L'ondua. was entered into and approved. It is therefore 
evident that if the War be now neceffary, it was nccdfary 
before the Convention : Of this Neccffity the Gentlemen 
(known, hQwev~r improp~rly, by t~e N!llne of Seceders) 
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Anno, ~ Geo. were tb:en (uJJy convinced. They faw, infiead of that At ... 

II. 1 7 39· dour ot Reientment, and that Zeal for the Honour of Bri-
~ c..in, wn1ch fuch lndign1ties ought to ha.ve produced, no

thmg but Me"nnefs, and Tamenefs, and Submiffion; and 
th~u n.~turai Confequences, a low, temporary Expedient, a 
1ht1meful Couveotior1; a Convention which, h~d·the :::ipaniards 
net maoly broken it, mult have euded •n our Ruin, m111t 
have thruwn our own Nav•gation into the Hands of our 
Enemie3. To fuch a Conduct as this they could ·give no 
s.ancbon ; they faw that all Oppofition was indf<:a.ual, and 
tb,,t their Prefence was only made ufe of, that what was 
already Jeter•mned mighc be ratify'd with the plaufib:e Ap
pearance of a fair Deo<~.te. Tht>y theretore feceded J if that 
'Word muLt be uied on this Occafi JO, and refuled to coan
ten,:nce Mca1ures which they could neither approve nor de· 
feat. 

The State cf Affairs is now changed; the Mea{ures ol 
the Mini1hy are now altered ; and the fame Regard for the 
Honour and We .fare of their Country, that determined 
thefe Gentlemen to withdraw their Countenance trom fuch a 
Condutl as they thought had a l'eudency to dettroy them, 
the tame ha& brought [hem hither once n10re, to ~ive their 
Advice and Affi!l"'ncc in thute Meafures, which they then 
pointed out, as the only Means of alferting an::i re[rieving 
them. 

' Having faid thus much, Sir, in Vindication of that 
Step. 1 fua.ll not at prefent give mytelf the Trouble of en .. 
quiring into the Etfet1s with which 1t w s attendt:d ; or 
wheth~r 1t • ad any Influence in producing this Declaration 
of War. Neither !hall l take any Notice ef the Un
willingnefs with which a certain Right Honourable Perfon 

·mear me is iaid to have entered into this War. I fhall only 
take No~ke of the Malian .for an Addrefs now made. 

Here, Sir, I am very willing to agree with the Ho
nourabl!= Gentleman in what he otJ1erved, with regard to the 
WifJom and Neceffity of the Declaration of War, and the 
lnfults and Injuries we have received from that Nation,. 

...which js now the 0.1ject of our Refentment; lam very 
glad to hear thele Semiments from that ~arter. But I 
have fomewhat to add about the Means of making it con. 
ducive to the Honour and Intereft of this Nation. There 
is one Meafure, which, if conftantly and refolutely purfued 
hy us, will make this War of moll Ja'Hing Advantage to the 
Nation, and that is, Sir, to take and hold. Let us attack 
their Settlements in the Weft-Indies with fuch a Force as 
cannot be defeated ; and let us put it out of the Power of 
any M~niftry .to ~ive up the Con~uefts we filall make : We 
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Aall then put the Trade and Navigation of this Nation be- Anno 1 ; Gco 
yond aH fu.ture Vi-.~lation. 11. 1 7 )9· 

'And here 1 beg Leave to obferve, that all the N;~tion ~ 
has jutf: Rc~lion to re1:,rtt the M.karriage of a .~ill which I 
bad the Honour to bnng m two Seffion.s ago, by wh1ch his 
Majejty's adventuring Subjects might have been encouraged 
to &tlempt Conqueib upon the Enemy. If it had paff~:d, I 
make no doubt, but before this Time we fbould have feen the 
good Eff~.:.Ets oi it; for nothing, Str, next £o our own \. eak 
aad inconfiltent Conduel, has i.Ontributed more to the Info-
knee of Spain, than a Notion which they entertain, that 
we neither can nor dare attack them in their moit 1e11fible 
Parts. If that Bill had paffed, this Nation would foon have 
done idelf ample Ju!lice upon its Enemies, without putting 
the Government lO one Shilling Expence. We have an 
lnftaDce of the Spirit and Power, with which the prn'J.te 
Adventurers of this Nation can aa, in the glorious Reign 
ot ~een Elizabeth ; which was ditlinguiihed by tlotl1ing 
more than the tiucceis of our Arms and Counlels againtt that 
Power which has now io long in:ulted us. It was to pri-
vate Adventurers that all the Succefs of Sir Frands Drake 
was owing; and til! that Spirit is revived, till we take and 
hold, we never can expect to fee any Advant1ge ariie to the 
Nation from this War: For which Reafons ! hope to lee, 
before the End of thi5 ~dfion, a Bill brcught in wilh pro-
per CJlaufes to encourage not only his IVLjelty's forces, but 
his M .. jefty's Subjea~. to make Conq-.Jws in the Spanifu 
Weil-lndies. In the lafi great W<:r, :J1r, this was thought 
a very proper Conduct; and when one Bill for that· Effete 
was not tound fuffi_ient to anfwer every 0 jccl:on th,;t n•1ghc 
arife, another B1ll was pa!led a nry .llttle J.1me alter uwre 
full and more explicit. 

• Perhaps I have been a little too long 0:1 thi; Subjea, and 
what 1 have iaid would have come muci1 · more properly 
from iome Gentleman in the Adminiftr:nion ; but 1 thougl. t 
myielf obJigt:d, tllr, w lay thu!> mu·:h in V indiGuion ot wy 
own Conduct wJ1en 1 bro.,ght 1n tbat Bdl, ,tnd t•f t:le Argu
ments l then uftd to en.or:.:e it Allothcr Hea!o:: why I 
have in:fiiied fa much upon a, is to ..:o bcnour tu i.;s Jl1a· 
jefty, who in his Speech omainly pom:~ to "th:~ L'om.lrtt, and 
to exprefs my Readineb to iupp01t the !Vlll<lttry H1 tha: and 
all other Ste,rs that 1ha11 be tal.;.en in oroer to c.nry on this 
War with Viguur and Advant.tge. I dare ia), Su, that all 
my Friends a1e of the: lame upimcn WJth my!el! ; 1 can 
venture to aniwer for the~11, t!Jat ti•ere wil I be no other 
Contell on this Occaiiun, but who 1hJ.1i be moH torwal d in 
alli.Jlin' his Majeiiy to aa with the Weight thac becomes 
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Anno q.Geo. the Dignity of hh. Crown~ and may make the Succefs an'.o~ 

11. t739. fv.,erable to the Jutltceof hts Caufe, 
~ Having bid thus rnuH, Sir, [am naturally led to con-

fider fome Exprdiions both in the Speech and Motion~ 
which I rr.ull own I cculd not, at Jirfi, hear without Con,. 
cern, and to w1)ich longer Confideration has not yet recon
ciled me. His M::tjeity mentions Hcatr. an,d Animofides. 
Sir, 1 dcn't know who ,drew Bp this Speech; l::ut whoever he 
was, he ihould have fpared that Expreffion: I wilh he had 
drawn a Veil over the Heats and Animofities that muft be 
mvned once fubfiited upon thi:; Head; for I am fure none 
now fubfill. Was it the EfFetl of thefe Heats and Animo
fities ([Q ufc the Words of the Speech) induflrioujly fomented 
tbrouzhaut this NaJion, that Spain, for twenty Years, treated 
us with all the Infolence, Barb:uity, and Injufiice that could 
h.ave been praCl.ifed upon a Nation conquered and enilwed? 
\Vas it the Effca of our Heats and Anirnofities, that our 
Miniilry concluded a Treaty with that Crown, which at 
once gave up all our Trade and Navigation to her Mercy? 
Was it owing to our Heats and Animofi(ies, Sir, that this 
Treaty was r.Hified, approved of, and mull have been now in 
force, had not the Sp:miards themfelves broke it ? No, Sin 
if there were Heats and Animofities, they wen~ occafionf!d 
by the ~1inifrry's r.ot purfuing thofe Meafnres they have noW 
bllen upon. But fJDce their ConduCt is happily changed .. 
a.! I Animofities are ex: ina; nor will they evt:r dillurb us 
again, till a ConduE!:, as much to the Dj!Cre:Jit and Difho~ 
nour of the N.:~tion as thac which gave riie to them, fhall 
make it neceiliuy to revive thcn1. 

' I will make no 1\lotion upon what I have [.tid; only 
I muft repeat it once rt1ore, that I heartily wifh, for his Ma~ 
jeil:y's Honour and Service, th;u no mention had been made 
of He:lts and Animofities; and I think we thou]d more con
fult the ReputJtion and Dignity of this Haufe, if in our 

r Addrefs WI! fhould tal.oe no Notice of that Claufe of the 
Speech.' 

Sir Robert Walpoie. 
S I R, 

Sir Robert After what pafihl !aft Seffion, and after the repeated 
W~lpolc:. 'Declarations of the Honourable Gentleman who fpoke laH. 

and his Friends. I little expected that we lhould have this 
Seilion bet:n agai!l favoured with their Company. I am al.:. 
ways pleafed, Sir, wh~n I fee Gentlemen in lhe Way of 
their Duty, and glad that thele Gentlemen have returned ta 

theirs; though, to fay the Truth7 I was in no great Con
cern left the Service either of his Majctly or the Natioa 
fllould fuffer by their Abfence. 1 believe the .Nation is ge-
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nerany fcnfibYe, that the many ufeful and popular Ach Anno 1~. Ceo. 
which palft=d towards the End of 1an Seffion wc:re gre.~tly 11. 17 39· 
forwarded and facilitated by the Secefiion of thefe Gentle-~ 
men, and if they are returned only to oppofe and perplex, 
I 1haH not at all be forry if they fecede again. 

' The Honourable Gentleman who fpoke fall faid. 
That they took that Step, becaufe he and his Friends con· 
~eived that Meafures were purfued which tended to ruin 
the Honour and Interell of this Nation ; and that they 
have returned to their Duty, becaufe thefe Meafures are now 
at an End. Sir, I don•t remember any one Step which 
was taken in the whole of our Tranfa.Ctions with Spain. 
that has not been fully canvalfed in Parliament, and as fully 
approved. The Parliament on heft judge what is fit or 
not fit to be done, and while I have the Honour of bearing 
any Share in the Adminifiration, I fhall iliJI think myfelf 
fafe, and my ACtions compleatly juttified, if they are, after 
mature Deliberation, approved by a Britifh Parliament. 
The ftale Argument of Corruption never fhall have any 
Weight with me; it has been the common Refuge of the 
Difappointed and Difaffetl.ed ever fince Government had a 
Being; and it is an Accufation, that like all other Charges, 
tho, unfupported by Proof, if advanced againfl the beil and 
moft difinterefted Adminiff:ration, and puilied with a be. 
coming Vjolence, a pretended Zeal for the public Good 
will never fail to meet with Applaufe among the Populace. 
I cannot, however, believe that the Honourable Gentleman 
and his Friends have found any Reafon to boaft of the Ef. 
fefis produced by their Seceffion upon the l\tinds of the Peo
ple i for it was a very new Way of defending the Interefts 
of their Conflituents, to defert them when they apprehend .. 
ed them to be endangered. I fhould not have touched fo 
much upon this Subjetl, had I not been in a manner called 
upon to do it by what fell from the Honourable Gentlem~ 
who fpoke !aft. I fhall now proceed to take fame N otic.: 
of what he further advanced. 

~ The Declaration of War againft Spain is neither more 
nor lefs than the Confequence, which his Majelly again 
and again informed this Haufe would arife from the Spani .. 
arda perfitling in their Refufal to do J ufiice to his injured 
SubjeCts; and what the Honourable Gentleman has faid 
upon that Head amounts to nothing more than that after 
the Spaniards had abfolutely refufed to do that Jufl:ice, his 
:Majeff:y proceeded to thofe Meafures which he had then ... 
more than once promifed to take. I am ferry that the 
Honourable Gentleman fuould fo far difiruft the Royal Af· 
Jurances. as rather to abfent himfelf from his Duty as a. 
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ltnno,., Geo. Member of t"~is- Hou(e, than put any Confidence in- hi~ 

II. 1 719· Majelty's Promife. But give me Leave to fay, Sir, that, 
~ from the well-known CharaB:er of his MajeJly. this De

claration of War is no more than what the Honourable 
Gentleman and his Friends had not only Reafon, but a 
Right' to expetl, even at the time of their Sec.effion, if the 
Continuance of the lnjufiice of the Court of Spain ihou!d 
make it necefHuy tG have recourfe to Arms. So that upon: 
the whole, I neither fee how his Majefiy's not iffuing this 
Declaration cf War, when they were pleafed to require it .. 
wa-s a good Reafon for their running from their Duty ; nor 
how its being Hfued at !aft is any Apology fol' their Re
turn. 

,. The Honourable Gentleman ha"S dwelt long on a Mea· 
fure which he a,:>pears to be very fond of, and that is, at
tacking the Enemy in America, and vefiing. the Propertf 
of what iliall be conquered there in his_ Majeily's Subjeas. 
Sir, I don't think this a very proper Time to come to any 
Explanation upon that Head; if it is a Step proper to be 
taken, the Wifdom of his Majefiy and the Parliament will 
certainly nor omit it ; and in that Cafe I think the lefs it 
is talked of before it is put in Execution, the better it will 
be for this Nation, as the more likely to fucceed. 

' As to the Honourable Gentleman,s favourite Bill, whkh 
he has mentioned, and which was, I think, with great 
Jufiice thrown out two Seffions ago, I can fee no Ufe it 
could have been of, fince, tho' it had paffed then, it could 
not have taken Place before the Declaration of War. And 

' ·_if that Bill fhould be thought proper, we can now pafs it,. 
and let it immediately take Effecl. · 

The Honourable Gentleman made fame Remarks upoa 
that Part of his Majefty's Speech, which mentions Heat& 
and Animofities, and feemed to think that they are now ex.
linguifbed. Sir, I could wifu they were; but I think it ia 
evident to every common Underflanding that they arc not.. 
13ut tho' all former Heats and Animofities were now extin.
guiihed, the Caution and Advice given by his Majefiy are 
very proper upon tlris Occafi.on. becaufe but very lately they 
rofe to a very great Height, to fuch a Height, Sir, as in 
iome meafure even to difown the 1\-uthoricy of the Supreme 
Legiflature; for what Coni1ruB:ion can I put upon the 
Actions of Gentlemen who retire from the Service of this 
Haufe, becaufe, as they pretend, the Proceedings of the 
Haufe are contr:Iry to Law and the Conftitution, though it 
i~ plain, that both the Law and Conflitution of this Natioa 
h:a·e no oth(:r .Foundation than the Determinations of Par
liament r 
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A Sir:, I will not fay a11 I can upon this Head. The Anno 1, Ceo; 

Honourable Gentleman dema.nded whe~her the Heats and II. 1 il9· 
Animofities of the Nation made YGII-bear wich the Info. ~ 
lences of Spain for twenty Years? lf Spain tr-eated this 
Nation with Infolence, if 1he injured his Majeily's Sub-
jetl.s, her lnfolence was encouraged, and her Fears removed 
by our Divifions. For while fuch Heats and Animofities 
againft an Adminifiration fubfift, no Government could be 
imagined fo mad as to rulh into a War, and expofe them-
felves to foreign and doznefiic Enemies at once. If thefe 
Divifions appear to be )aid a41eep at preient, •tis only be. 
caufe the Fatlion think they cannot .with the lea~l Snew of 
Decency continue their Clamours, fince they ha..ve been 
gratified i.u their favourite Meafures. The Hono11rab:e 
Gentleman blamed the Convention. Sir, I fiill think as 
well of the Convention as ever I did; and I believe the 
Wifdom and Moderation fhewn by his Majeily in accepting 
of the Convention as a Preliminary to a Peace have pro-
duced this happy Effetl, that you have at prefent only Spa1n 
to contend with. It was this Inclination for coming to 
Terms, if Terms in any Degree equitable could have been 
obtained, which his Majefiy had all along fhewn, that has 
convinced all Europe that the Infolence, lnjufiice, and Qb .. 
ftinacy of the Court 9f Spain were the only Caufes of the 
War • 

.Upon the whole, Sir.t I think the very Objection which 
tlle Honoura.ble Gentleman has ,made is fame part of a 
Proof, that Di,vii.ions fiill fuhfill; for it i!l no great Sign of 
Unanimity that fuch Infinuations and Objections are ftarted 
0:11 the Jirtt Day of the Seffion,; efpecially as the War has 
~een hitherto fo fuccefsfully and fo vigoroufly carrjcd on, 
~~ not to leave the leaft Ground for reflecting either upon 
llis 1vlajefiy or the Adminiftration. Therefore, Sir, I am 
tp.tirely for agleeing to the Motion.1 

Sir John ~arnard, 
s 1 R., 

' As .I atr,:nded my Duty in this Haufe all laft Seffion, Sir John 
and as I am refol ved ever to do fo while I have the Ho- Barn.,r..i. 
n~ur to be in Parliament, I can with the greater Freedom 
~eclare my Sentiments with regard to what bas pafi"ed be-
tween the two Honourable c;;entlemen who fpoke lafl. 

~ As to the Step that was taken by the Honourable Gen. 
tl,et:nan and his .Friel)t;is, iJl abfeJlting themfelves from the 
Service of this Haufe, I have nothing more to fay, than 
that I am ~onviJlced th,e Gentlemen themfelves aaed from 
good Motives, and thought it for the Service of the Nation. 
'l'hi,, Sir, 1 fay, from my perfonal Knowledge of thefe 

0 z Gentle· . ... 
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Anno r ;.Geo. Gentlemen, and of th~ir Zeal. But wl1atever were the 
II. I 7 3 9· Motives to their taking that Step, I am perfuaded that they 
~ new no longer fubfiil::; and that as the .Declaration of War 

has rendered us all unanimous, fo nothing is now neceffary 
to preferve our Unanimity but a hearty and vigorous Prq
fecution of it on the Part of the Minifiry. 

' The Honourable Gentleman who fpoke lafl: faid tQ• 
wards the End of his Speech, That the War had been hi
tllerto fo fuccefsfu11y and vigoroufly carried on, as to le~ve 
no Grounds for refl.etling either upon his Majefty or the 
Minifiry. Sir, I believe there is not a Man in the Nation 
who would reflect upon his Majefty in whatever Manner it 
is conduaed; but I fear, that, as it is, great Numbers are 
di!f1tisfied with the Miniftry. As 1 have the Honour to be 
a Reprefentative in this Haufe for the moft populous City, 
and a City of the greatetl: Trade in his Majetly"s Pominion,s, 
or perhaps in the World, it is my Duty to declare, that l 
don't think the War has been carried on with that Vigour 
and Succcfs that might have been expected: I fhaJJ take rhe 
Liberty to point put a few Inttances wherein it appears to 
the tri;lding Part of that City, that there has not been the 
bell: ~hnagement. 

To the Trade of this Nation all Adminiftrations ought 
to have the principal Regard; and every Step, every Mea
"lurt they take ought to be with a View of protetling or im':" 
rro~·ing i~. But hQW does it appear, that the Security an~ 
Encouragement o(Trade has been, in the Coarfe of this 
···.\·ar, attended to? In :lead of bailding fmall twenty Gun 
~):1:ps, the only Ships that can moft effe&ually curb th~ 
::l flandh Privateers, we have equipped fcarce any other than 
great, pompous Ships of 70, 8o, or 1 oo Gun .. , which, 
though they may be very ferviceable in an Engagement, I 
apprt:hend are almoft ufelefs for the Purpofe I have men
tioned. lt i~, Sir. from their PFivateers only that we have 
any thing to dread; the Spanifh Fleet is not at prefent, no~ 
c1n be for fame time, in any Condition to face ours; there· 
:tore the principal View of thofe who have hitherto had the 
Direction of this War, ought to have been the Protection of 
our 1v1erchant Ships from Privateers, by a fufficient Number 
of twenty Gun Ships. 1f the Government had wanted 
1uch Ships, they migltt have bought as many as they want
ed ready built; and in my Opinion, the public Money 
would have been laid out to much greater Advantage than 
v. e have feen it. 

' There is another Point, Sir, in which I think there 
has been a ccnfiderable Ddetl: in our Management of dte 

rrefent War,; and tha~ is wit~ re~ard to th~ imall Numb~ 
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of Shi'ps fent to the Weft-Indies. It is there, that we can Anno q.~eA· 
only hope to diO:refs the Enemy, and it was alone that the 11. 17~!'· . 
whole, or the greatell: Part of our Force, ought to have been ~ 
employ'd. An§ Admiral was indeed fent out, and it is ge-
perally thought he is gone to the Weft-Indies, but we have 
IIOt yet heard that the Fleet he has with him has been able 
to do any thing ; and indeed we have no great Reafon to 
expea that he can do much, as he carried out no Land 
forces with him, nor any Stores that are commonly ufed in 
attacking or demolifhing Forts, which is the Bufmefs that 
mutt be .firft done in thofe Parts. 

' Another thing which the Merch~nts have very much 
at Heart, is the Jtationinz his Majefty's Ships in proper 
Places for protetl:ing our own Trade, and annoying that of 
our Enemy. They obferve that our Trade has fuffered very 
much for want of Ships ftationed at proper Places; and that. 
except by the Capture of two Caracca Ships, the Spaniards 
have fuffered very little. 

c From thefe Con(lderations I am afraid it will appear 
~hat upon balancing the Accounts between Us and Spain, 
flnce this War has commenced, the Difadvantage is on our 
Side. There was indeed one Opportunity, which if we 
had been vigilant and aclive in the Ufe ()f it, might have 
~one far towards repairing our Loffes; and that was the 
lJJtercepting the A1fogue Ships: But that, like many other 
Meafures, has it feerns proved unfuccefsful. Perhaps, Sir, 
before we boaft too much of the Vigour and Succefs with 
which the War has been carried on, it may be expedient to 
enquire by what Means thefe Ships efcaped, efpecially as it 
was known that they were on their Voyage, and as the 
~ourfe which they actually held was that in which our Go
yernment might moft reafonably have expected to have met 
them. 

' As to what the Honourable Gentleman faid with re. 
gard to our Divifions, really, Sir, I am of Opinion, that 
whatever Divifions are among us, muft be charged upon 
.the MiniftTy, who, whether they have raifed them or not,. 
.Uay now eafily extinguiJh them by fach a vigorous 'Jirofe
cution of this War, a5 may convince the Nation that they 
are in eameft. At leaR I can venture to anfwer for the great 
Body of which I have the Honour to be one of the Re
rreientatives, that they will think no Expences they thall 
contribute too large, they will think no Tettimonies of their 
Duty and Zeal for the Adminifira.tion too thong, if th~s 

War 

• Admiral Vernon. 
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Arum 1 ; Gto. Wa:r i.s profe<:uted .with as much Vigour as it has been un
II. 17 )9· dertaken with Juihce: 

\../V'-1 Sir Charles Wager. 
S I R 1 

Sir Charles ~ I did not c;hink that I fhould ha.ve fpoken upon thia 
)Va~er. Qccafion, but as fome Things have faUen .from che Ho

nourable Gentleman w]lo fpo~e ]aft which it is my Duty to 
anfwer, I fhall give the Houfe what Sath,fatHon I can wi.tl,l 
regard to the MaJlf.gezpent pf the prefent War. 
· • As to our being gr.eater SuH'erers by Captures than the 
Spaniards have been, that, Sir, I believe is very true, an~ 
there is a fu~cient, .PFrhaps an invincible )3.fa(o,n for ir, 
which is that we have a g~eat deal .mo.re to lof.e than they. 
The Sea is covered with our Ships,, a.nd the Extent of our 
Trade gives the Spaniards t.he Adyantages of very frequent 
Captures. They have bu,t very little foreign Commerce in 
Europe, and·t~e little they have is carried on in other Bot
toms than thofe belonging to themfelves 1 fo ,~ha_t t~e Flai: 
of ot.her ~ations protetls ~h~i.r Froperty. 

As to their Americap · ~ommerce, but a few Ships arc 
ernploy'd in it, and t~t great Djilaflce of the VQyage, with 
the Widenefs of t~e Navigation, rend,e.rs the intercepting 
them very uncertai,n. The Honourable Gentleman men:
tioned the Cour(e ~f the Affogue Ships~ ·If I could co.n
ceive it necdfary, I could eafily convince every Gentlema~ 
l1ere, that it was nQt owjng to any Defe.Cl ,:ither of Z~al or 
Prudence in the Adminifiration, nor to aJly Negligen.ce of 
the Admirals who lay on thofe Coails, that they were not 
t~ken, but meerly to an Accident of their having met with 
a.n Advice-Boat fent from their Court, which it was fifty 
Ci~nces to one they would not liaye met wit~, apcl whjch 
1nade them alter their Courfe. It was infinuated that we 
bad not a fufficient Number of Ships employ'd to prote4 
our own, and to annoy the Enemy"s Trade in ~he Wefi
Indie~. I don't know what Gentlemen mea11 by a fuffl
t:ient Nu.mber, but to the heft of my Remembrance we 
l1ave at prefent four and thirty Ships gre~t an~ {mall em
ploy'd in that Service. I believe that we 4_ave feldom or 
ut"Ver had fo great a Number in tho!e Seas, and that in the 
preient State of our Navy, we cannot fpare a greater Num
ber without neglecting the Service in qther Places. 

' The other ObjeCtion was founded on a fuppofed Error 
of the Miniilry in not employing a fufficient Number of 
twenty Gun Ships. Sir, I own that twenty Gun Ships are 
of very great Service in the prefent War. But the twenty 
Gun Ships in the Service of the Government, were not fuf
ficient to fupply all the Services which the particular Cir-

- cumftances 
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tnmflances of this \\~ar required. Bdides, that ·a good Anno 1 f.Geo. 
Number of them had been found unfit for Service, and mull: lL 1759· 
therefore be rebuilt. The Honourable Gentleman faid that ~ 
the Government might have bought Ships from private 
Perfons for that Purpofe. This very Method is now puT-
fued; fome have been already purchafed ; nnd feveral Con-
rratls are now depending for purchnfing more; but fiill 
there is required feme Time to fit them out, and to render 
them ferviceable as Ships of Force. 

' Upon the whole, Sir, there is no Manner of Doubt that 
fome of the Merchants, and trading Part of the Nation~ 
have beeo Sufferers fince the Commencement of this War, 
and poOibly they may fuffer ftill more if it continues : But 
&:his, Sir. was often foretold in the Houfe before the War was 
declared, and is what our Merchants ought to have charged 

·their Account with." 
The ~efiion being put, pafi without Divifion. 
Nov. 16. Mr. Pultney rofe up, and fpoke as follows: 
SIR, 

c As War is at Jail: declared againft Spain., it:will be very Mr Pultncy· 
proper to pa{s .a Bill for encouraging our Seamen. I had · ' 
the Honour to prefent one for that Purpofe two Sefiions 
ago, but it had not the good Fortune to meet with the Con-
currence of this Houfe. It was then objeCl:ed, that by paf-
:fing {uch a Bill, we might i~terrupt the Courfe of our Ne-
gotiations at· tffe Court of Spain : This, I prefume, was the 
chief Reafon for which it was rejeaed. But as the Ne. 
gotiations with that Court are now at an End, I hope the 
Propofal I now rife up to make, will meet with no Op-
pofition. The heft Method, Sir, for making the War fuc-
ce[sful, is to carry it on with Vigour; if the1·efore any Laws 
()r Regulations have formerly been thought necefi"ary, they 
cught to be revived. For this Reafon, I take the Liberty 
to move, that the 6th and 8th Seaions of an A8. made in 
the 6th of Qseen Anne, entitled, .An .Atl fir the better fe-
curing" the 'Trade if this ·Kingdom by Crui:urs and Convoys ; 
and alfothe 2d Settion of an AB: made in the fame Year. 
entitled, An A!l for Encouragment of 'Trade to America, may 
be read.-This being accordingly done, he de:fired that 
Leave might be given to bring in a Bill ' For the more ef-
' fetlual iecuring and encouraging the Trade of the Britifh 
c Subjcfls to America, and for the Encouragement of Sea-
~ men to enter into his Majefiy's Service." 

Upon this, the Honourable Henry Pelbam, Efq; ftood 
11p, and fpoke to the following Effect, viz. 

SIR, 
~ The Encouragement of our Seamen is fo necefi'ary for Henry ?et.; 

prefervin~ ham; Etg_;., 
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Anno t ;.GcO. p.referving t.he Rights, and vindicating the Honour of this 
II. t 739· Nation., that I can with the greateft Sincerity declare, that 
~ no Man has a greater Regard for that ufeful Part of his 

Majefty's Subjeas than I have. I fhall always be for giving 
them all the Encouragement that is in our Power to beftow, 
and therefore fuall always be ready to agree to any rea{ on
able Propol).tion that can be made for that Purpofe. What 
the Hona11rable Gentleman intends by the Bill he propofes 
to bring in, I cannot pretend to be thoroughly ~cquainted 
with ; but if it is to be fuch a one as was brought in by 
llim aQd fame other Gentlemen about c:wo Yeats ago, I muft 
think his Motion a little too precipitate. 

' By our Comftitut.ioo the Crown has the role and abfolute 
Ptoperty in every Ship and Cargoe taken from an Enemy 
by any of his Majefty's Ships of War ; and therefore, when 
any Share of a Prize is given or promifed to the CaptOI"'s, 
jt ought to be confidel'cd a-s a g~:acious Condefcenfion in the 
Crowo, for their Enceuragement. Thi6, Sir, is [he true 
State of the Cafe, with regard to all Prizes taken..by any of 
.his Majefry"s Ships of War; and as a.ll Afls of Grace and 
.Favour ought to C'?me originally hom. the Throne, I think. 
if any La.w be neccffary for regulating the Diftribution of 
chafe Prizes that may, in the prefent War, be taken from 
the Enemy, or for ghdng the whole·or any Share of them 
to the Captors, we ought to wait till we have a Meffage 
hom the Crown for that Purpofe. Iffuch a Bill be brought 
into this Houfe, b.efar.e we have a. Metfage from the Crown,. 
it will, in my Opinion, 1h.ew a Sort of DifnfpeCl: to his Ma. 
jcd\y, whic~ I am oonviDced, is very far from being the 
Intention of the Honourable Gentleman who has made this 
:M.otion. It will be in fome Meafure fore-ftalling the Fa· 
vouu. of the Crown, and transferring from his Majefly to 
{ome of tho Members of this Houfe, that Popularity which 
is to be ga.inad bf a Meafure that has the Appearance of 
fo much Gene.r9fity and Bounty~ 

II it be proper to give the whole of every Prize taken by 
an.y of his Majefly's Ships of War to the Officers and Sea
men employ.'d in taking her, his Majcfty may do it without 
the Autho1icy of an Act of Parliament, and if any farther 
Powers are wa11ted for encouraging our Seamen, I am con
vinced, his Majefty will apply to us for that Purpofe in a 
very ihort Time. If we had fa.t for:any Number of Days, 
and no fuch Mefi"age bad been fent to us, any Gentleman 
might.haY.e taken the Liberty-to propofc what be thought was 
Jleceffary for encouraging our Seamen, or any· other Part af 
his Majetly's SubjeCts, to attack and plunder the Enemy. If 
we fbauld thinl' the PropofitiOR. r-eGfonable, and neceiFJry for 

che 
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the public Service, it wo11ld be i ncnmbent upon us to com. 
ply with it ; and the performing of our Duty, as Members 
cf· this Houfe, can never be inconfiftent with the RelpeH 
that is due to our Sovereign ; but, however reafonab!e rbe 
Propoficion now made to us may be, however necdfary tor 
the public Service, I am fure, it is neither neceffary, nor ir.
cumbent upon us, as Reprefentatives of the People, to enter 
into the Confideration of it the very fetond Day of the 
Seffion; and as it i3 a Propofition that, in its own Nature, 
ought firft to be brought before us by means of a Mdfage 
from the Crown, I think we ought to wait, at Jeaft fot a 
few Days, in order to give his Majefty Time to confider 
and communicate to us, wh~ he thinks may be neceff:Hy 
for encouraging not only our Seamen, but every individual 
Perfon in his Majefty"s Dominions, to concur and affi!l in 
-vigorouOy profecuting the War now declared againfl Sp:tir ~ 

' This, I think, Sit, is the lea!l: we can do upon th:t 
Oceafion ; and therefore, 1 muft beg Leave to fay, rhac I 
think it would be, in fome meafure, taking Ad~antage of 
the Crown, to order fuch a Bill to be brought in, even 
before we have paid our Duty to his Majefiy in an Ac1dre(<~; 
by way of Anfwer to his moft gracious Speech from the 
Throne. Therefore, I hope, the Honourable Gentleman 
wHJ agree to have his Motion pofiponed for a few Days; 
becaufe the Confideration of it may'in that Time be re
tommended to us by his Majefty ; or if it fhouldnor, we 
may refume the Confideration of it, without any Breach of 
that Duty which we owe to our Sovereign. I know that. 
during the late War againtl France, a Bill was brought in 
and pdfed into a Law, fo~: giving all Prizes taken from the 
E11emy to the Captors. As I have not lately looked upon 
that Part of our Journals, I cannot pofitively fay, wha.t it 
was that gave Rife to that Bill ; but I am apt tQ believe, 
that it proceeded from fame Meffage, or J ntilmttion from 
the Crown;· and as it cannot be more neceff.uy in the pre
fent War, than it was in that, I can fee no Reafon for our 
being in fuch a Hurry. The public Service cannot fuffer 
much by a few Days DeJay, and by fuch a Delay, we fball 
avoid dping that, which may be looked on by many, as an 
evident Sign of DifrefpeB: to our Sovereign. 

' At prefent, Sir, I fuall not enter into the Merits of the 
~eftion; but as I have the Honour to ferve the Crown, 
and confequently mu!t know feveral Fafh, which fome 
Gentlemen in thi5 Houfe may not be acquainted with, as l 
am at Liberty, I think myfelf obliged, upon this Occation, 
til inform the Houre, that with regud to thofc Pri7..es which 
P.-ovidence has already put into oLir Handl, different Ap· 
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Anno q.Geo. plU.a.tions have abeady been ~rtaPe tQ llis Majefty: On• 

11. 1 7 39· from the Captors, and another fro~ ~be fuffering Merc;:hants .• 
\./"VV I hope it will be a.llowed, thaJ }?qth oqght to be regarded. 

The former think tlley have, fram Cwlo~, a Title to a 
very large Share of the Pri~s., which have~ by them, been 
taken from the ~nemy : The lattet" have fuffered &ready 
by the Enemy, and as Rfj)a,ration. is oDe of ~e Ends pro. 
profed by our going to War, they think th,ey have a Title 
to have tome Pat:t of their LoJfes made good, by appro .. 
priating to that U fe fome Share of thofe Prizes that lhall be 
taken by his Majefty.'s Ships of War. Both thefe Petition• 
ar~ founded on Juliice, and for thia Reafon his Majefty has 
already anfwered, that when a Value is put upon the Pr~e'• 
and the Ships and Cargoes difpo.f~ of to the heft Adval\"'! 
tage, both ihall be confide red. With regard therefo•e to the· 
l'rizes already taken, we neither can, confiilently with his 
M<>jefty's Promife, nor ought we te give the whole to the 
Captors; and with regard to thof~ that may hereafter be 
tal<en, I am in great Doubt, wheth.e.r. "(e ought to do {o by 
an eftablifbed Law: His Majefty will certainly do fo, whea 
he chinks they deferve it, and as often as the Treaties now 
lubfifting between us and our A11ies, and the Juftice. that is 
due to our injured Merchants, will admit of it; therefore. 
I believe, the beft and the wifeft Thing we can do, is to 
]eave the Law as it ilands at prefent. I am fure,. his Ma ... 
jelly will .never defire to make an Advantage to hi.mfeU by 
any Prize that thall be taken. The Captors will always be 
fufiiciently rewarded, and the Re:lidue, fo far as is conftO:ent 
with the Regard we ought to have for our Allies, will be 
applied either to the public Service, or to make good the 
Lofi"es of our Merchants. Thus, whilfi a difcretionary, Power 
remains in the Crown, our Seamen wiJI have a proper En., 
courageme.nt, without doing InjLift.ice to any other Part of. 
his Majtlly's Subjects, and without giving a juft Offence to 
any of our AIJies. Whereas, if by an eftabhthcd and un .. 
alterable Law we give the whole to the Captors, they may, 
often have more than ought, either in Jufiice or Prudeocr. 
to be given them : lnjuilice will, in my Opinion, be done 
to our fuffering Merchants, and we may give fome of thofe: 
who are now our Allies, or at leaft our pretended Friends, 
a good Pretence for joining with Spain againft us. 

' But as thefe Objettions, Sir, will be heft underftood, when 
the Bill comes regularly before us, I fball infifl no farther 
upon them at preleut. The Ends propofed by the Motion L 
highly approve of, and if the Bill be calculated effeftua11y to 
anlwer rhofe Ends, I !hall be ready to agree, not only to its 
b~:ing brought in, but to its being pafi'ed into a Law, as foon. 

as 
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as is coDfifleDt with .. th.e )te.fpea we owe ~o the Crown, and Anno 1 3.Geo· 
with the Mat~ods aha Forms of Proceeding in this Houfe; H. 1 H9· 
but, a'S fuch Bills f;»ught to owe their Rife to fome fort f ~ 
Application from the Crown, and as it is a Bill ef great 
Confequence, I do not think it woutd be altogether con-
~tl'ent with either, .to order fuch a BiJI in the very fecond 
D.ay of the Sedion. This, Sir, is my Opinion, and I am 
convi~ced, there are m~ny Gentleman in this Houfe of the 
fame bpinion ; therefore, I ·hope the Honourable Gentle-
man will not, by infifiing upon the ~eftion, lay us under 
a Necetliiy of giYi~g a· Negative to a Motion which we 
1houlii otherwile ~thea~ily agree to, and which, if it be 
j'oJlponed but for a few Days~ will, I believe, meet with 
an .~.nh:erfal Approbation.' . 

1:.o 'this SainucH Sanays, Efq; replied as follo:ws : 
S.I it, . 

' ·w.ben I heard tne Mption made by my Hon. Friend, Mr. Sandys. 
I little expelled it would .have been oppofed. To fecure 
and encourage eft"eaually the Trade of his Majeily's Sub
jeas in America, ~nd to ericoura.ge Seamen to enter into 
.hiS Majeny•s Service, are Points of fuch gn:at Confequence 
to this Nation. and ro neceffary upop the prefent Occafion, 
that I imagined every Gentleman would have b~en curious 
to fee what Expedients had been thought of for thefe Pur
pofes. Surely, it muft be allowed, that our Tr.1de to Ame
rica is of the unnoll Confequence to this Kingdom i and I 
am fure, it has neither been fecure, nor encouraged f.Jr a). 
moil: tht{e 20 Years palt: It muft certainly be allowed, that 
it is at all Times, but efpec.ially in T1me of War, of great 
Confequence to the Nation to have ouf Seamen ready and 
willing to enter into his Majefl:y's Service; and I am ftire, 
.that for feveral Years pari, they have been fa far from 
being ready and willing, that many of them have molt 
induilriouily, and oft~n even perilouily, avoided being forced 
intO his Majefiy"s Service. Gentlemen may make De; 
clarations of the Regard they have for our Sl!amen, and of 
their Readinefs to concur in any proper Me:~.fures for their 
Encouragement. I am perfuaded the Honourable Gentle
man who fpoke laft Wi;iS fincere in the Declarations he 
made. But it is not from our J)eclarations, but from our 
Actions, that tbofe without Doors judge of our Intentions ; 
and unlefs they feel the good Effeas of ·our Dc'ilarations, 
they wW be apt to judge amifs of our Sincerity. I h<•ve,. 
in this Haufe~ heard many fang.uine Declarations in favour 
of our Seamen f and yet. I do not know by what Mi!ch;mce, 
that ufeful Body of Men have of late Years been ~:e ry httle 
zerrded, whilft our mercenary Troops, an ufelefs and ~an-
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4Mo r J-G~o. gerous Body of Men, have met with atJ poffible Favo~r and 

II. J 7 ~9· Encouragement. The former have been of late Years fo 
V'V"'\J often preffed into his Majefty's Service, and d,ifmiffed apin 

without making the Advantages they might expea, tliat I 
do no~ a~ all worider to fee them now abfconding, and even 
venturing their Lives to avoid being forced into the Service. 
fis the Pay in his Majefty's Navy is not near equal to that 
'given by Mercha.Qts, nothing can tempt them to enter on 
l:Joard the Navy, but Hopes of extraordinary Advan.tageby 
the Prizes they may take: But thefe Hopes they have been 
CJf tare (o onen difappoir.ted ·of, that they begall to def~ir 
CJf ever meeting again with any fuch Opportunity ; and ~he 
Diiappointment tne Bill now propofed mc:t with two Years 
~1go added not a little to that Defpair. Even when his 
Majefiy's Orders for Reprifal were itru'ed and pubii1hed, they 
doubted if they Qlould be allowed to execute them as ,they 
ought, or have any Share of the Prizes they might take. 
It is chiefly owing to thefe Doubts, Sir, that we ftill fi~d 
fuch a Difficulty to man our FJeet; and therefore, I wifh: 
~he Bill propofed two Years ago had paired into a Law. It 
could have been attended with no Inconvenience, and would 
have been of great Advantage at the Commencement of a 
'Var. We have already feverely felt the Difadvantage of 
not paffing it at the Time it was propofed, and therefore. 
in Duty to our Country as well as our King, we ought to 
take the firfi Opportunity for reClifying that Mifiake. The 
bell Method for thewing our Refpetl: to his Majeily, is to do 

• every thing we can for his Service, and to do it as foon as we 
find it is become neceffary. To delay doing what we think 
nccdliny for his Majefty's Service, till it be applied for, or 
till he be ::.:dvifed by his Minifters to apply for it, may be 
:a Tdlimony of our Refpefl for them, but it is a Breach of 
that Duty we owe to him. In all Cafes we ought to difiin
guilb carefully between the Refpetl: due to the Crown, and 
the Regard that may be claimed by the Miniilers of rhe 
Crown. To the Crown we owe a great and a fincere Re
r.:--.rd, Lut to l\1initlers none, but what they jufily acquire by 
their Conduct. Nay. a Regard for the latter may often be 
joconfillent with that Regard which is due to the former. 
06 l:lte Years Parliaments have fhewn a much greater 
.Refpctl: to the.Minifters of the Crown, than was ufual in 
J(Hl:>~r Ages; and I am under fome Apprehenfions, that by 
continuing to fhew the fame Refpea for a few Years longer. 
we lhall at laft lofe all that Jl,efpea which the· People of 
this Kingdom ought to have for their Parliaments. ·It this 
fhou\l e\'t:r happen to be our Cafe, which God forbid ! our 
.harry ~onibtution would ~e at an End: Our Peorle ~old 

no: 
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JtOt t'hen be governed by Parliaments, or by any fort or Anno I J.Geo. 
Civil Government :_ They muft be ruled by a Standing· 11. J 1J9• 
Army, and a Military Sort of Government. \./'V'-1 

4 I admit, Sir, that fome Atls of Grace and Favour, fuch 
as Indemnities' and the like, are ufually brought into Parlia• 
ment by a Meffage from the Crown; but that nothing of 
a popqla.r J<.:lature ought to be brought imo Parliament. 
without fuch a Me1fage, is a DoClrine new and furprizing. 
At this Rate no Law for the public Service, or for removing 
a puplit G-rievance, could be propofed in Parliament, with• 
out a previ~us Meflage from the Crown; for every fuch 
Law mtift, in its own Nature, be'attended with Popul'arity: 
and to introduce it without fu~h a Meffage, might in every 
Cafe be called foreftalling the Favours of the Crown. with 
as much' Juftice as in the Cafe now before 'us. Such a 
Dofujne would indeed make Parliaments very refpeBJul to 
his Majefiy's Minifters, but it woQld make them very ufelefs 
to his Majefiy's Subjetl:s, and of' as little Ufe to his Ma~ 
jefty ~.imfe!~; therefore, I 'bore, it will never gain a Preva
]ence 1n thts Hou(e. As foon as we are afi"einbled here, we 

· ;ue in ·Duty bound· tQ coriftder what Laws are neceffary for 
the public Service; and we are in Duty bound to bring theJD 
in, aud to pafs them as foon as we can. If they are fuch 
~s ·!lie popular, our· Spvereign will always have a great 
Share·in that Pop11larity, by readily giving them t~e Royal 
A1ft'nt '!'Even his Minifters may have a Share in the Po
pular-ity, by readily giVing: their Concurrence in paffin' 
lhtm through the: two Houfes of Parliament. But if t~e 
King fu.ou!d, ·by the Advice of wjcked Minifiers, refufe his 
AH"e~t, -Or i( the-· Minilters fhould oppofe them in Parlia
ment,- anc,l ·thereby expofe ·themfelves to the Hatred of the 
People,-~Phey meet with· nothing but what they defen·e, and 
whatever may be the Con{eC!uences, they have themfi:lves 
onlj to bl~me. For this Reafoh, Sir, if there is any Popu-. 
larity to be gaine4 by this Bill, I hope thofe in the 
AdminHt:ra~ion will take Care to have a Share of it, by 
giving· us ~heir A:Aifi:ance to get it paffed into a Law; and 
1 think I have clearly ih.ewn; we can teftify our Refpea to 
his MajeRy no way better, than by bringing ir in and paffing 
it whh aH irnaginable"Difpatch. 

I grant, Sir, that his Majefty tnay without the Authority 
<>f an ACl of Parli:.tm~nt give the whole of every Prize to 
the· Gaptor~·j and· I verily believe his Majefty is of him
felf: extremely willing to do fo. Where then is the Harm. 
or where·'i,- the Difrefpca; in doing that by a Law, whicb 
h~s Ma~eft~ .~s w}llin~ to do of h_is own ac~ord_? I~ may. 
'tJs ttu~, be·~prom1fed by Proclamation ; I thmk 1t ought to 

ha\'0 
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Anno r;.t!eo. have been pr,omifed by. Proclamation as foon .at the Rc.pd: 

II. 1 7,39· fala were publifhed t but to do ro 'bf.an Ali of Par)iament)s 
V""'v-V a more folemn Way of doit~g it, and wiii add to the Co~

dence, an~ c.on~equ_ently the En.c.ouras~m~nt of OIJ! S~amen. 
Befides th1s, Su, 1t wlll pr~vent that .Gnevaace f.o In toler .. 
able to all t'he Officers. apd Seamen in the Nav)1, whi~h 
gave Occafion to a Bill of the Jame Nature ip. the. J~e 
·~een's Time. We all k,n,ow~ that hefore the Aa ·of the 
~h of ~een Anne, fir ~h·~ .&c.oaragem.ern.of die ·Trade 
-to America, we had a Pri~~70~.:c etl:aoli'ibe~, ;wpj~h ~d 
the D1'fpofal and Di4ributio.n of all 'Prizes taken ~y ~r 
Majeltts Ships of War; audj,ye li~ewi{C:~~~~\Y, ·t~at a 
great deal of the M~y pt:Q~U.ct:d by the Sale of f\19' Prq;e 
ttuck to the Fi:ngers of the Oiicers and Clerks .~J~fd jn 
that Office. Now, as .it ii 11otb het.ter and cafi~ bJ..prev~t 
than remedy a Grieva.nte,. ·~pa .as fome fuch Ottice as. ~is 
.mail be now revi.ved, ~plefs : f.uc~ a law be pafi'ed as ia py 
this Motion intend~d, 1 }lope 'the ·.BiH now .ptapc>fe4 will 
meet with no further Oppo1ition,· . : ... 

' It does not appear from our Joiu-nal~ Sir~ tha~ ~~er the 
Law by which this Pri~e-Qfiice .. was ·aboliihe4, ~r ~ny of 
the Regulations now prQpofe<l to· be revived, wer~:P~i•g 
to any previo~s Melfage or ln~ima.tion from ~~~ . ~r~~· 
Nay, I doubt much, if the Law for demolifhing.tl~_fr~p:e
Oftke was to much as ~-vifed~ Br .fin.cerely ~pprov~~-pf,. J;»y 
thole who were at that time. the chi~f ~~ni1lers_ cif the 
Crown~ The Minifters. in that Age ~re, I bcliev~. fame~ 
thmg like thofe we hawe 1n .thi.s; .and I b~'fe alw~ys,(®pd 
MiniHers el'tremely unwill Wig t.o d.omoli}h ~ny; Qffipe .wh~rc 
&lte Nomination of the Offi.~rs ~longed_ t() them •... On t_he 
contrary. t.hey hav.e always be,en.Jnvcnting ne~_ .9f}ifAS of 
this Sort; and if at any time they· ~.u~d t~em~lves und.er 
dle N eceffity of confenting to the Demolition of fuch an 
O~e, they have gene~ally takeg the fir.ft Oppo,r,IJnity.t~y 
Utuld fafeJy lay hold on ,for r~viving it. Therefore,. w~n 
.fLaw becomes necelfary fo~ pe_~9lilbing ~JJ.y.,fuch 0~, 
or for preventing the ELlab~ilim,ent or Revival of fuch a 
one, I muft think that, if we are to wait for a Mefiage from 
the Crown for that Purpofe, no fuch ~w will ever ,be paffed. 

• Having thus, I hope, fuUy anfwered the only.~.rgwnent 
ad.vanccd fer poflpo~in~ this Motion, I lball next :fay fo~e
thmg to thofe Objedaons that have been made .aga1pft 
giving the whole of the Prif,es to the Captors ; and here I 
iind tne Sufferings of our ·Merchants are to be made a 
Handle aga.ig.fl giving the fame Encouragement to our 
Seamen, that was given in the .lail War. Sir, I al:ll glad 
to find1 that we now be,giD to lh'w fame Reaard to our fuf-
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ferlng Mercrhaatt. No Man- can more fenfibly fte1 the Anno'-x:-;.G-.. 
Loffea and Mi$fortunes they· have met with. than I do, and 11 11)9-

for thu very Reafon, I am for giving the whole of every ~ 
Prize to the Captor!, becaufe,. I think, it is one of the beLl: 
Methods far·procruriag- them fulJ Reparation and perpetual 
Secor~. It is not from the Prizes that may be taken 
during the War, that our Merchant& can cxpe& fuJI Repa• 
ration. If we refu]ve to give them a large Share of every 
Prjze, I am· a.&aid very few wiH be taken ; and if we 
give them but a fmall Share, the whole Amount will not 
near anfwer the great Damages which they have fuifered, 
during die long Courfe of Time they have been left ex .. 
pofcd to the Depredations and Infults of Spanifh Guarda 
Cofta's. It is from a vigorous Profe::ution and happy Hfue 
of the War, and thence alone; that they can expea a fall· 
Reparation ; and therefore I am convinced, that moft of our 
fuffering Merchants will, for the nece:tl'ary Encouragement• 
of our Seamen,_ frankly ref1p. the infignificaot and partial· 
Reparation they can e%pCtl, by· having a Share in !uch· 
Prizes as may be taken, in order to have not only a full Re
paration for. their paft· Sufferings, but an abfolute Security 
for the future, by a happy and glorious Hfue of the War 
we are now engaged in. 

' I am convinced, Sir, that the Honourable Gemleman 
pleaded for oor Merchants having. a Share in the Prizes 
entirely) from the Compaffion he has for their· Suffi:ring.s ; 
but I muft beg· Leave-to fay., that I think ita fort of Com
pa:Oioo; which can do no SerVIice either to them or their 
Country ; .. becaufe· it creates a.kind of Oppofition between 
them and our Seamen, which·. is an Oppofition that, I be~ 
lieve, very few of them will defire· to propagate. It is 
fomething-extraordinary ~ that we fhould now tcfiify fuch & 

Compafiion for our fuffilring Merchants, when fome few of 
them may perhaps by a Petition hal't fet themfelves in Op• 
po1ition to 01.1r Seamen; and that we were fo flow in relieving 
them, when the only Oppmitio~, was, between them and· 
thofe who plundered them, or who tamely allowed them. 
to be pluod.ered. For many Years we gave- no Proof of 
Com paffion for their Sufterings, but by fruitlefs Applications 
to the Court of Spain; and now we are eniaged in War, 
we feem to be getting into as wrong a Merhod for 1hewing. 
our Compttflion; as we were in before; for 'tis certain, that 
the moft proper· and effeflual Way is, to take every Method 
we can think of, that may any way conduce towards bring· 
ing rhe War to a happy and· fpeedy Hfue. 

c But J·muft put Gentiemen in mind, that at the fame 
time we are teftify.iog. our Compaffion for thofe that have 

fuifered, 
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Anno 1 ~.Geo. fuffered~ we Rtould think of having a Compaliion !'oi tbo(l 
U. •7~9· that may fuffer; for if we do not, our future Sufferings may 
~ far exceed thofe that are paft. For this · Porpofe; Sir, ·the: 

Bill now propofed to be brought in is abfolutely neceffilty .. 
In the prefent War, if proper Care be not taken, our 
Merchants may fuffer vaftlt more by the Enemy»s Priva .. 
teers, than they have ever done by their Guarda Cofta's. 
To prevent this, we ought by all poffiblc Means to en. 
courage our Ships of War, both public and private, to attack, 
and take or deftroy thofe of the .Enemy. Every one knows. 
that there is very little to be got by taking a Privateer 1 
and therefore we can hardly fuppofe that our P•ivateers 
will attack, or endeavour to take or dellroy any one of the 
Encmy"s, unlefs we give them a Reward for fo doing. I 
know, that his Majefty"s Ships of War are obliged to at"" 
tack an Enemy, when any one of them fall in their Way; 
but I am afraid, that even fome of his Majefty's Ships of 
War will not be very .diligent in looking out for fuch, or· 
in cruifing where fuch only can be met with, u~tlefs we give 
them fomething more than th·ey can expea by the Chpture. 
This we foon became fenfible of in the late War, and there
fore, bf the Act of the 6th of ~een Anne, for the better 
fecuring the Trade of this Kingdom, by Cruifers and 
Convoys, a Reward of 5 I. for every Man on board any 
Ship of War or Privateer of the Enemy's at the Beginning 
of the Engagement, that ihould be taken by any of our 
Ships of War, public or private, was given to the Captors,. 
over and above what they could make by the Sale of the 
Prize. This Encouragement, Sir, was found abfolotely ne· 
ceffiuy in the late War, and by Experience proved to have a 
nry good Efi"ea. And as this is one of the Encouragements 
intended by the Bill now moved for, I am furprized to lind 
a Delay propofed by a Gentleman, who 1 am fure has. a true 
and fincere Regard for the Merchants and Trade of this 
Kingdom. To delay it but for a few Days, upon a pretended 
.Punflilio of Ref pea to the ·Crown, may occafion the Ruin 
of feveral honeft Merchants, and a Ruin too, which might 
otherwife have been prevented. Sir, it has already been 
delay'd Jix Months longer thau it ought to have been. The 
War was certainly known at leaft by our Miniilers. before 
the End of lall Seffion, to be unavoidable ; and theJ!efore I 
mull fay, that if chey had done their Duty, they them
felyes fuould Jail Seffwn have brought in that very Bill 
which they had fo great a Hand in throwing out but 
the preceding Seffion. They had time enough after thcr 
24th of May to have brought it in, and ro have had it paffe4 
ioto a Law before the Conclufion of the Seffion. l am 
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ture, thofe who brought it in before would have been {o Anno 1 1 G~o. 
far from envying them 1he Glory or Popularity of bring- II. 17 ~9· 
ing it in a fecond Time, that they would have joined in VY'V 
getting it paffed through both Houfes with the utmoft Dif-
patch ; and the paffing of fuch a Bill could not have tend. 
ed to alarm Spain fo much, as the Vote of Credit did, 
which was pa1fed towards the latter End of laft Seffion. If 
fuch a Bill had pafi"ed Jail: Seffion, I am convinced, our 
.Merchants would not have fuffered fo much as they have 
already done by the War. I am convinced, the Enemy'• 
Priv~teers would not have traverfed the Seas of Europe 
with fo much Security and Impunity as they have done, 
fince the Commencement of the War. 

' This Encouragement,· Sir, fo neceff'ary for tempting our 
Ships of War to look out for and deftroy the Enemts Pri
vateers, is what his Majefty cannot give without the Au
thority of. Parliament; at leaft, he cannot appropriate to 
that Purpofe any of the Money given for the public Service& 
He may, 'tis true, give it out of the Civil Lift Revenue. 
and in that Cafe promife it by Proclamation. To have ad. 
vifed him to do fo. would, I believe, have been one of the 
beft and moft faithful Advices that could have been given 
by his Miniilers; and I wonder that thofe who now feem 
fo jealous of depriving the Sovereign of that Popularity. 
that may be acquired by ACls of Grace and Favour, ,did 
not advife him to do fo, efpecial1y as they had neglected to 
provide for -it, when it ought to have been done out of the 
public Revenue of the Kingdom. It might, by this Time. 
have amounted to a large Sum, confidering the Number of 
Privateers the Enemy have fitted GUt againil us, efpec:ially if 
our Ships of War had been difperfed, and properly ftationed 
for intercepting them ; but the more it had amounted to. 
the more Efiecm and AffeCtion would have been acquired. 
not only by his Majefiy, but by thofe Coun{ellors who had 
advifed him to fuch a popular Meafure ; and the highefl 
Sum it could have amounted to might, I believe, have been 
com penfated by aboli!hing or curtailing fame of thofe ufe
lefs Penfions and Salaries, which are now paid out of the 
Civil Lift Revenue, and which may add to the Number of 
his MajeftyJs Servants and the Minifter's Flatteren, but 
never can add to the Number of his Majefty's faithful Sub .. 
jeas, nor to that of the Miniiler•s fincere Friends. 

' This, I fay, Sir, his Majefty might have done without 
the Authority of Parliament; but as it has not been done, 
I little expect it will ; and therefore this Encouragement 
o.ught as foon as poffible to be given, and provided for out 
of the pbblic Revenue of the Kingaom, which can no way 
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Anno 1 ~ .Gco. be, but by fucb a Bill as is _now. propofed. ~ftd~s this, Sir • 
II. ·1 139· there are leveral oth.er Thangs mtended by thlS Bill that can 
~ be done no way but by At\ of Parliament; and therefore no 

Delay ought to be made, upon any Pretence whatever. ia 
bringing in and palling it. The very bringing in fuch a Bill 
will give new Spirits to thofe Seamen that have entered, or 
have been preffcd into his Majefty's Service. and will prevail 
with many. who are now abfconding, to appear and enter 
themfelves on board fome of our Ships of War. We hear 
daily Complaints of the Difficulties of manning our Fleet; 
and lhall thofe very Gentlemen who make them, out of a 
pretended Puntl.ilio of Refpefl to the Crown, put off, but for 
a few Days, the moll proper Thing we can do for removing 
thofe .Complaints l But fuppofe we lhould humour thofc 
Gentlemen, in their imaginary Refpea for the Crown, by 
poftponing this Motion for a few Days, how are we fure 
that any Meffage will come from the Crown in that Time l 
And will not the A1 gumer.t for putting off the Motion be 
much fironger then, than it is now i for if we tbould now 
pofipone the Motion, upon the Pretence that it would be 
difrefpeB:ful, I think it would fh.ew not only a Difrefpett,. 
but a Contempt, if we lhould at any time hereafter order 
a Bill in for thefe Purpofes without fuch a Mefi'age ; there. 
fore, I hope, my Honourable Friend will infilt upon his 
Motion; I am fure, he !ball have my hearty Concurrence., 

Sir Charle& 
Wqcr. 

Sir Charles Wager fpoke next to this Purpofe : 
SIR, 

' When any prefent Grievance is felt, or any future 
Grievance apprehended, and when the one cannot be re. 
moved, nor the other prevented, without a new Law for 
that Purpofe, it is our Duty to think of, and pafs fuch a 
Law; but as -a Multitude of unneceifary Laws is as great a 
Grievance to Society as any it can labour under, we ought 
to be extremely cautious of introducing any new Law·; for 
if the Evil can be remedied by the Laws in being, this 
may, perhaps, be our Cafe at prefent : Our Seamen ought 
to be encouraged: Our Ships of War ought to be encouraged 
to do their Duty ; But I fhaJI be agair1it bringing in a Bill. 
till I am well convinced, that the Laws now in being are in 
this Refpea deficient; for the Evils propofed by this Bill 
to be remedied, cannot be faid to be prefen~ Evjls ; none 
of them have yet been felt; and whether they may not be 
prevented by a due Exercile of that Power, with which the 
Crown is now inveHed, is a Quefiion that, in my Opinion~ 
admits of fome Difficulty. In the late ~eeo's Time, it 
was not fo. The War we were then engaged in bad been 
c;arried on for feveral Years, and the Prize·Office had been 

found 
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found bt Experience to be an intolerable Gr~evance upon Anno r J.G"eo. 
the Officers and Seamen of her Majefty's Navy. I had, at II. 1 739· 
that time, the Honour of being Commander of one of her t./'V"V 
Majefty's Ships of War; and with regard to one of the 
Prizes I had the good Fortune to take, I remember, I was 
fo far from getting any thing by it, that I was brought in 
Debt to the Prize-Office. This was 1l convincing Proof 
that fome new RC'gulation was neceffary, with regard to the 
Prizes taken by her Majefty's Ships of War; and it had 
likewife been found by Experience, that our Ships of War 
had been a little negligent of their Duty in looking out 
for, and attacking thofe of the Enemy ; which at that time 
made the Parliament, as well as the Government, think it 
neceffary to give the Reward of 5 /. a Man, mentioned by 
the Honourable Gentleman that fpoke Jaft. Thefe wero 
Evils that were then prefent and feverely felt, and therefore 
it became neceffary to make the new Reg.ulations which are 
now propofed to be revived; but the Parliament did not 
then think~ that thofe Evils would recut, or that thofe R,e .. 
gulations would be necdfary in every future War; if th,y 
had, they would have made thofe Laws perpetual : Where.. 
as they were made temporary, and to continue no longer 
than during the War we were then engaged in. Nay, I 
believe, if they had then but thought it probable, that thofo 
·EviJs would always recur, they would have made thofe 
Regulations perpetual. Therefore, if we now form our 
Judgment apon the Opinion that then prevailed, we mutt 
fuppofe, that neither of thefe Evils will probably be felt in 
the prefent War; and f~ouely, we are not to increafe the 
Number of our Laws, which is already almoft intolerable, 
by making new Laws for preventing Evils, that will pro-
bably never happen. For my Part, Sir, I believe the Evils 
cannot happen during the prefent; becaufe, I think, his 
Ma.jefiy bas it very much in his Power, by the Laws now 
in being, to prevem them. He has already refolved, that 
after referving {ome Share for our fuffering Merchants, he 
will give the whole Refidue of the Prizes to the Captors. 
Thist I hope, will be a fuffi.cient Encouragement for our 
Seamen to enter into his Majefiy's Service; confidering the 
rich Prizes that may fall into our Hands, it will encourage 
the Officers of his Majefifs Ships of War to be vigilant in 
looking out for the Enemy's Merchantile Ships; and as 
tbe Preferments in the Navy are all at his Majefty's Dif· 
pofa], I hope they will be bellowed in fuch a Manner; aa 
muft m~ke it neceffary for every Officer in our Navy to be 
diligent in tb_eir feveral Stations, in looking out for, and 
caking or deftroying every Ship o£ War belonging to tho 
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Anno r ;.Geo. Enemy, that _they can meet with and overcome. Thus, I 

II. J 739· hope, Sir, all the Ends that can be anfwered by the Bill 
~ :now propofed, may be attained by thofe Powers, with 

which his Majefty is invefted by- the Laws now in being; 
and if this can be done, I am fnre it is unneceffary, and 
confequently would be wrong, to make any new Law for 
that Purpofe. 

c If there are, his Majefty mull be allowed to be the beft 
Judge, whether any new Powers be wanted. either for pro
venting the Evils apprehended, or for contributing any Way 
to the vigorous Profecution, and happy Succefs of the War .. 
I am fure, they will be applied for by his Majefiy, as foon 
as he thinks it proper and neceffary to do fo; and tiU then, 
we ought to fuppofe, either that none fuch are wanted, or 
that it is not yet proper to think of them; fo that even 
from the very Nature of the Cafe, we ought to wait for a. 
Meffage, or fome other fort of Intimation from the Crown. 
before we begin to think of Methods for encouraging our' 
Seamen, or any other Part of his Majefty's Subjefis, to do 
their Duty, in the Profecution of the prefent War. If we 
bring in a Bill for this Purpofe. before we have any fuch 
Meffage, or any Information, it may happen to be very 
imperfett and defeaive; and thus we may be obliged to 
bring in two Bills. for what might have been eafily done by 
one, which is a Confequence we ought as much as poffible 
to avoid. 

c Whatever other Gentlemen may think, Sir, of the 
.Refpea that is due to the Crown, I fhall always be againft 
our doing what may in the leaft look like a Difrefpea, 
when it is any way poffible to avoid it; and as his Jr'Ia
jefty has, by the Laws now in being, a fort of Property 
in every Prize taken by his Ships of War, I cannot but 
think., that it will look very much like a Piece of Dif
refpeet in us, to order in a Bill for difpofing of that Pro
perty, 'Yithout having his previous Confent fignify"d to us. 
This, I think, may be avoided, by poftponing the Motion 
but for a. very few Days, which I fhall grant will be a 
Delay with refpea to the bringing in of the Bill, but I do 
not think it will be any Delay with refpea to its being 
paffed into a Law; becaufe, when a Bill is haftily brought 
in, it generally requires mature Deliberation, and many 
Amendments in its Progrefs through the two Houfes, which 
always takes up a great deal of Time: Whereas, when it 
is maturely confidered, and fully concerted, before being 
brought in, the firll Draught of the Bill is generally fo per
fea, that it requires but few Amendments; and the ~apidi
ty of ita Proo-refs always bears a Proportion to the Maturity 
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ef its fir A: Concoaian. For this Reafon, as the paffin' of Anno 13.Geo. 
any Law, neceffary. for the Purpofes intended by this Bill, II. 1 H9· 
will not be retarded by pofiponing the Motion, I hope the ~ 
Honourable Gentleman will agree to it.' 

The Right Honourable the Lord Baltime»re. 
S I R 2 

' Since thofe Gentlemen, who have fpoke againft the Lord Balti4 
Motion, feem fo very fond of having a Meffage from the more. 
Crown, I mufl obferve, that his Majetty's Speech is, in my 
Opinion, a Meffage fufficient for warranting our agreeing to 
this Motion, or to any other Meafure, we think may con· 
tribute towards a vigorous Profecution of the prefent War. 
His Majefiy, in the very Beginning of his Speech, has 
told us, that he called us together, at this Time, fooner 
than has been ufual of late Years, that he might have the 
immediate Advice and Afiiftance of his Parliament, at this 
critical and important Conjuntlure; and that he makes no 
Doubt, but he lhould meet with a ready and vigorous Sup~ 
port in this juft and necefiary War. Does not his Ma.-
jefty, by thefe Words, exprefiy fignify his Pleafure, that 
we fhould immediately enter upon the Confideration of 
what may be neceffary for his Support in the prefent War. 
in order to give him our Advice thereupon? And does not 
he fhew, that he expetls, we fuould readily agree to what-
ever we think neceffary for that Support ? The prefent 
~efiion therefore is not, Whether we fhall wait for a 
Mdfage relating to the Bill now propofed ; for if it be ne· 
ceffary, or may contribute to a vigorous and fuccefsful Pro-
fecution of the War, we have already, in his Majefty's 
Speech, received a Meffage; fo that the gn]y Q!!efiion now 
before us is, Whether the Regulations intended are ne-
ceffary, pr may contribute to encourage our Seamen to do 
~heir Duty in annoying the Enemy, and protetling the 
Trade of our Fellow-SubjeCts in Europe and America, as 
mu~h as {ball lie in their Power; and this, {urely, no 
Gentleman can pretend to be a Judge of, till he fees the 
Bill which the Honourable Gentleman propofes to bring 
in. I think therefore, that whoever oppofes this Motion 
muft be of Opinion, that we have no Occafion for giving 
any new Encouragement to our Seamen to enter themfelves 
voluntarily on board our Ships of War, or to do their 
Duty when they are entered; and this is an Opinion. 
which no Gentleman can be of, that confiders the extreme 
Backwardnefs our Seamen fuew, in entering themfelves on 
board his MajeHy"s Navy; or that confiders the Inconveni-
encies we found ou.rfe)ves expoled to, in the Beginning of 
Q.!!een Anne's War. The form~.r of thefe Evils. is what we 
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Anno r !.Geo. now feel, and the latter we muft certainly feel, from the very 
II. 1 719· Nature of Things, unlefs we make the fame ProvHion againft 
~ it, that was made in the )aft War. If no fuch Provi:fion be 

made, a Prize Office mull be fet up; for tho' his Majefty fbould 
-give the whole to the Captors, he cannot irnpower them to 
appoint their own Agents for the Sale and Diftribution of 
the Prize, without an Act of Parliament; and if a Prize
Office be fet up, can any one expe6 that the Officers and 
Clerks of that Office will be more honeft, or Iefs rapacious 
in this Age, than they were in the Jaft? I am far from 
thinking we have improved in public Virtue fince that 
time : On the contrary, I believe, that a felfifu and rapa
cious Spirit is now more general than it was jn thofe Days; 
therefore, I am convinced, that a Prize-Office will be a 
greater Oppreffion upon our Seamen in this War, than it 
was found to be in that ; and for this Reafon, I think, we 
cannot provide too foon againfi it. 

' Then, with regard to the Encouragement to be given 
to our Ships of War, to attack thofe of the Enemy, I ihall 
grant, Sir, that if all the Commanders of our Navy were 
endued with a true heroic Spirit, they would be as ready 
to anack the Enemy where little elfe but hard Blows is to 
be got, as where the richeft and moll: defencelefs Prize may 
be acquired ; but this Spirit of Heroifm is now, I believe, 
no more prevalent than it was in the lafi: Age; and will., 
I am convinced, be found equally ineffeflual for the End 
propofed. If Rewards and Pu~ifhments were duly and 
jullly difiributed ; if Merit only were prefc:rred, and 
Cowardice or Negligence feverely puniihed i I mull tonfefs 
it would, in this refpetl, have a very good EfFea upon the 
Officers of his Majefty's Navy; but without derogating 
from our prefenr ex~~ent Minifters, I believe, I may fay, 
that no greater Miracles can be expected from them, than 
wt!re pretended to by thofe great Men that were our Mi
mifters in the Beginning of the late Q!teen's Reign ; and 
they, we :find, were willing to take the Aid of an Ad ol 
Parliament, and a pecuniary Recompence. for encouraging 
the Officers even of his Majefiy's Navy to do their Dury .. 
I hope our prefent Minifiers will follow their Example; 
for whatever Effetl a juft Difiribution of Prefermems may 
:have upon the Officers of our public Ships of War, it can 
bave but very little Effetl upon thefe Ships of War that may 
be :fitted out by private Men ; and in order to deftroy that 
Swarm of Privateers, that have been, a·nd may be fitted out 
by the Enemy, I think it is worth our while to purchafe 
the Affiftance even of our private Ships of War. 

' Sir, The Laws, now propofed to be revived, were l!ot 
made 
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made temporary, becaufe th~ Parliament then thought there Anno 1 J.·G~. 
would be no Occafion for them in any future War, but be- 11. 1 739· 
caufe they could be of no Ufe but in time of War; and \.../"'Y'~ 
that Parliament certainly imagined, that after they had in-
troduced the Precedent, the Parliament would never fail to 
revive them, as foon as any new War fhould break out. 
But I muft obferve, that a Law's being at .firft made tem-
porary, is no Argument againft its being of perpetual Ufe. 
It is, I thin_k, a very prudential Caution in a free Country, 
never to make any Law perpetual, 'till it is found by Ex-
perience to be a good Law, and no Way hurtful to our 
Conftitution. If this Caution had always been obferved,. 
feveral perpetual Laws now in being, I believe, would ne-
ver -have met with the Honour of being revived, far lefs 
of being made perpetual. 

• The Honourable Gentlemen who oppofe this Motio11 
are pleafed to tell us, Sir, that his Majefiy is the beft Judge 
of the ~eftion, Whether the Evils, now apprehended, may 
be prevented by the Powers, with which the Crown is al
ready, by Law, invefted. I wifu thefe Gentlemen would 
leave his Majell:y•s Name out of this ~efiion, as well as 
every other. It is not his Majefiy, but his Minifiers, that 
we are to fuppofe Judges; and, l hope, his Minifters wiJl 
aot take it amifs, if I fay, that I think this Haufe as good 
a Judge of this or any other ~eftion as they are. There; 
are feveral Gentlemen in this Honfe, that know the Powers,. 
with which the Crown ftands by Law invefted, as well as 
Minifters can do. and, I believe, they are more impartial 
Judges; for Minifters are apt to be partial in Favour of 
the Powers and Prerogatives of the Crown, and to fuppofe 
them much more extenfive than they really are. One may 
eafily guefs from the expired Laws that have been read to 
us, that feveral Things are intended to be done by this 
BiJl, which cannot be done by any of the Powers with 
which the Crown now ftands invefied; and yet they are 
fuch Things as every Man mull allow to be neceffary for 
encouraging his Majefty"s Subjet1s, of all Ranks and De· 
grees, to affift and to do their Duty in the Profecution of 
the prefent War. For this Reafon, Sir, fuppofe our Mi .. 
niflers had done all that was in the Power of the Crown to 
do, for the Encouragement of our Seamen in the prefent 
War, yet it could be no Argument againft the Utility of 
the Bill now propofed. But when we confider, that all 
)las not been done that was in the Power of the Crown to 
do,. it renders it not only necdfary to bring in t~1is .Bill, but 
to bring it in as foon ali poffible. It was in the Power of 
the Crown to have promifed to give the whole Value. of 
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Anno 1.;. G'eo. every Prize to the Captors. This is fo far from having 
11. 1739. been done, that we are told, it is not to be done. I feel as 
~ fenfibly as any Man the Suffc::rings o( our Merchants, but 

I am not for putting the Encouragement of our Seamen. 
and confcqulntly the Succefs of the War, on a Balance 
with giving them a little immediate Reparation; and there
fore, what the Honourable Gentlema•,, who fpoke againft 
this Motion, has told us concerning the promifed Diihibution 
of the Prizes already taken, is, in my Opinion, a flrong Ar
gument for our bringing in and pafiing this Bill. His Ma
jetly has c:d led us together fooner than ufual, in order to 
have our Advice : It then, his Minifters have committed 
a Mifl:ake, ought not we, in Duty to our Sovereign, to 
rectify that 'Mifl:ake as foon as pofiible ? With regard to 
the Prizes already taken, no Gentleman, I believe, will 
be for altering any thing his Majefiy has done; but with 
regard tQ all tuture Prizes, I hope we fhall give the Sea
men the whole, in order to encourage them to be vigilant 
and atlive in doing their Duty. No fuffering Merchant, 
that has Prudence and a Regard for his Country, will re
pine at this ; becaufe if we pufh the War with Vigour, 
and Providence does not declare againll us, we fhall ob
tain fll.ll Reparation for them by an honourable Peace .. 
before, perhaps, even the Prizes already taken fhall be dif
pofed of and divided amonglt them. But fuppofe, Sir, it 
were right to give the fuffering Merchants a Share of every 
Prize, ought not this Share to have been afcerta ined and 
publicly declared before now, that our Seamen might have 
known what to expect from the Prizes that were to be ta
ken by their ConduCt and Courage? Difcredonary Powers, 
are, I know, of all Powers, the grea.teft Favourites with 
Miniil.ers; but tbofe Minillers muil have a moft extrava
gant Love for difcretionary Powers, who will not depart 
irom them or limit them, even by their own AEt and Deed. 
in a Cafe where the Succefs of their Country depends upon 
a Limitation of fame kind or other. At prefent our Sea
men do not know, that they are to have any Share of the 
Prizer. they ta.ke; and this may probably be one of the 
Reafons that has made them appear fo much averfe to his 
Majelly's Service. If our Minitlers have refolved, after 
relerving a fmall Share for our {offering Merchants, to give 
tbe who e Refi.due to the Captors, why referve this Re
folution in Petta? \Vhy not publifh it by Prociamation ? 
This is what they might have done by Virtue of the 
Powers now lodged in the Crown : This would certainly 
have been been more agreeable to our Seamen, than to re
main ia that Uncertainty, under which they labour at pre-

tent; 
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ent; and ftnce it has not been done by Proclamation, I Anno 'l·Geo.: 
think we ought as foon as pofiible to endeavour to do it by 11. 1739. 
Aa of Parliament. In fuch a Cafe, fhall we wait tjJl the ~ 
Miriifters come and defire us to reCtify their Mifiakes ~ 
Surely no Member of this Haufe will fay, that fuch a De-
lay would be confillent with the Duty, or the Dignity of 
Parliament. 

. 1 If the, Bill now propofed were a Bill that bad never 
been thought of before, there might be fame Occafion for 
mature Deliberation. But this is not the Cafe: The Bill 
moved for is no new BilL It is a Bill only for reviving a 
Law that was found neceffary in the I aft War, and which 
from the Nature of Things mufi appear to be neceffary in 
this. Befides, the very Bill now, propofed was ful1y confi
dercd, and aCluaUy brought in two Years ago: I believe 
there will be Occa:fion for very little Alteration, unlefs it be 
in the Preamble; and if any in the Adminifira[ion think. 
that there were Faults or D.eficiencies in the former Bill, it 
is to be hoped they will afiift in drawing up this in order 
to have thofe Faults or Deficiencies reCtified ; therefore I 
can fee no Reafon for poftponing the Motion, oor do I 
think, that the Delay thereby occafioned can be made good 
by aqy Difpatch that can afterwnds be given in paffing it 
through the feveral Branches of our Legiflature ; for 
which Reafon, if the Cl!!eftion be put upon my Honourable 
Friend's Motien, and I hope he will not part with it, I 
fhall certainly give my Affirmative to the ~eftion. • 

John Howe, Efq; § 
SIR, 

' I have read over and confidered his MajeA:y•s Speech John Howe, 
with as much Care as I ever did any thing, and if 1 may .Efq,t 
be allowed to underfiand the Englifu Language, I am fure, 
there is -not a Word in the whole Speech that can be fup-
pofed to rcilate to the Bill now moved for. With regard 
to the· Supplies nece1fary for the Service of the enfuing 
Year, the Speech may, indeed, be allowed to be fame Sort 
ofMeffage, and I hope we thall comply with it both readily 
and unaqimoufly ; but with regard to any thing elfe, we 
may, I think, as well call it a Prayer, or a Command, as 
a Meffage. His Majeily has told us, 'tis true. that he 
has called us together fooner than ufual. in order to have 
our Advice at this important Junaure; but if we have any 
Advice to offer, we ought to do it by an Addrefs, which is 
the ufual Way of communicating our Thoughts to the 
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Anno t ;.Geo. Crown, with regard to any thing we think cuzht to be 
II. 1739. done. I muft think, that it is a pretty odd, and a new 
~ Way o( offering Advice to the Crown, to do it by Way of 

BiiJ, and by a Sort of Bill too, that makes a diretl Inc roach. 
roent upon the Prerogative Royal ; for if it be intended by 
the Bill now propofed to give the w.hole of every Prize to 
the Captors, I mull: fay, the Bill will be a direa Incroach· 
ment upon the Prerogatives of the Crown, among which, 
that of having the Difpofition and , Diilribution of every 
thing taken from the Enemy is certainly one. 

1 .By our prefent Conftitution, Sir, the Crown may dif
pofe of what is taken from the Enemy, as a Reward to the 
Captors, and to encourage others to take as much as they 
can from the Enemy; in which Cafe, the Crown has the 
Power of proportioning that Reward to the .Behaviour of 
each Man concerned in the Capture, which will always 
have a great Effetl upon the Behaviour of private Men; 
whereas, if you give the whole thus by the Lump to the 
Captors, you put it out of the Power of the Public to re
ward the Bravery, or punilh the I ndo)ence of any Officer 
or Seaman concerned in his Majefiy's Navy. The whole 
will depend upon the Chance of Wa,r, which, in every 
fort of War, mull be aHowed to be very whimfical, 
but in a Naval War it is more whimfical than in any 
ether. A rich Galleon, or Spanilh Regifier Ship, may 
efcape a mofl diligent Admiral or Captain in the Weft.· 
Indies, or about the Canaries ; and by mere Accident may 
fall into the Hands of a moft fiothfql and negligent Com
mander upon the Coafis of Spain. In this Cafe, furely, it 

• : · would be J ufiice to give fome Part of the Pri,;e to thofe who 
had been diligent in looking out for her, and but a very 
{mall Part to tho{e who, perhaps by their Sloth, and not 
-by their Diligence, had met with her; but if the Bill now 
propofed fuould pafs. into a Law, the flothful may have the 
whole, and thofe who were diligent, and perhaps by that 
.Diligence threw the Prize in the other's Way, may have 
~othing. What an ~ff'eB: this mutl have upon the Beha· 
viour both of our Officers and Seamen, I ihallleave to thofc 
that hear me to confider. 

' In all other limited Governments, Sir, the Power of 
the fupreme Magiilrate is always made more extenfi~e in 
time of War, in proportion ~s the War is more dangeroas. 
Amongl1: the Romans, who were as jealous of tbetr Li
bertie~ as any People oqght in Reafon to be, a moft abfolute 
~nd arbitrary Government always took Place, when they 
found themfelves engaged in a dangerous War. What the 
·prefcnt War may be to this Nation. no one can tell: I 
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grant, we have yet no great Reafon to be much afraid of its Anno I ~.Geo 
(;onfequences : As long as Spain ftands :fingle and alone · II. I HJI· 
againlt us, I believe we never {hall: But who knows what ~ 
other Powers may engage ? And if fome of the other 
Powers of Europe fhould engage againQ: us, they may 
render the War not only burthenfome, but dangerous ro 
this Nation ; in which Cafe, I fhould not think it very 
prudent to put Reftraints upon the Power of our Sovereign, 
which our Conftitution is very little acquainted with, and 
whofe Confequences we had no Opportunity of knowing 
in the late War, both becaufc it !ailed but for a few Years 
after the Regulations, now propofed to be revived, were 
made; and becaufe, from the Time they were made, it was 
rather a Land than a Naval War, the Enemy having been 
in fame Meafure drove quite out of the Seas fame time be-
fore the 6th of ~een Anne. 

• But, Sir, fuppofe there were no Objection to be made 
againft any of the Regulations intended by the Bill now 
moved for, what OCcafion have we to be in fuch a Hurry, 
as to order the Bill in the very zd Day of the Seffion ~ 
Let the Bi11 be brought in, and paffed when we will, we 
cannot make it commence till after Chrijlmas; becaufe by 
Treaties long fince entered into, we are engaged to refiore 
all Goods and Effects found on board the Sh.ps of any 
Nation we are at War with, if upon Examination· it 
fhall appear. that they belonged to any of our Allies, and 
that the Ship was taken within fo many Wt:eks in the Sea:> 
of Europe, or fo many Months in the Se1s of Africa or the 
Indies, after the Declaration of War. Now, as the War 
againft Spain was declared but the 23d of Otlober lafl, we 
cannot pretend to give to the Captors the Goods or Effea.s 
of our Allies, which mav be taken even in the Seas of 
Europe before Chriftmas n·ext ; therefore, if we were "flOW to 
pafs the Bill, as wdl as order it robe brought in, we cou:d 
not make it ~egin t.o take Eff~:Cl before fome Day in January 
next; and before that time, it may be paffed into a Law, 
even though it fhould not be brought in, or ordered to be 
brought in, for this Week or ten Days to come. For this 
Reafon, Sir, I can fee no Occafion for being in a Hurry 
about ordering this Bill to be brought in, efpecially as fome 
Gentlemen feem to think it inconHttent with that Refpea 
which is due to Crown ; for fince paffing the Bill can have 
no Effeet till the Day of its Commencement, and ftnce poft
poning of the Motion will not poilpone the Day of its 
Commencement~ I think we ought to have fo much Com~ 
plaifance for one another, as to pofipone a Motion which 
may, in a few .Days hence, be unanimau!ly agreed to, everi 
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,A.nno13·Geo.by thofe who this Day•find fault with its having been 

U. 17J9· snade. 
VV"-J ' Sir, I :lhaU always be againft our fhewing a Refpefl, 

either to the Crown or to Minillers, that is inconfitlent with 
the Dignity of this Houfe ; but in the prefent Cafe, I muft 
think the Delay defired fa far from being inconfiftent with 
our Dignity, that I think it would be inconfiftent with the 
Refpea we owe to the Crown, not to comply with it. I 
even wHh the Motion had not been made, tiH fome Mef
fage for that Purpofe had been fent to us from the Crown. 
The Bill is certainly in its own Nature a Bill of Grace 
and Favour : Our Seamen will look upon it as fuch, and 
will think themfelves highly obliged to thofe who were 
the Authors of it. For this Reafon I wifh, the firfl: Step 
towards its IntroduCtion had been made by the Crown: I 
think we are in Duty, as well as out of RefpoB: to his Ma
jefiy, bound to allow fuch a Bill to owe its Birth to him. 
If the Motion be poftponed but for a few Days, we may 
probably have a Meifage from hii Majefly for that Purpofe ; 
and furely thofe who think it a right Thing, will be willing 
his Majefiy fuould have the Merit of propofing it. The 
Motion that has been made will derogate a little from that 
Merit i but as I am convinced, that no Gentleman has a 
g!eater Regard for his Majefiy than the Honourable Gentle
man who made the Motion, I hope that now, after he has 
confidered it, he will endeavour to leffen the bad Effects it 
may have, by preventing its appearing in our Votes, which 
he may prevent, by not iofifling upon the ~eftion! 

Mr. Howe was anfwer'd by Edward Hooper, Efq; 
SIR, 

J.dward ' As I was one of thofe that were fanguine for having 
Hooper, Efq; a Bill of this kind paffed into a Law two Years ago, when 

it was actually brought in, it cannot be expetl:ed that I 
lhould be againfi it now, when fuch a Law feems to be more 
neceff.uy than it was at that Time. Yet, I own, if [he 
Motion had not bten made, I fhould have been againft 
making it fo very early in the Seffion. But now, that the 
Motion is made, I thall be againft its being poftponed ; 
and I hope no Gentleman will thin~ of having a Nega· 
~jve put upon it. Whether it appears in our printed Vores 
or no, it will ·be heard of without Doors. Even the Po
pulace, and particularly our Seamen, will hear, that fuch a 
Motion has been made in Parliament, and that it was made 
without Effect, which will be attended with very unlucky 
Con{equences. We are engaged in a War with an Enemy 
Jha~ c~nnot be attacked by us, nor can tqey attack us, but by 
~~a, ,fQr this ~eafon, we paye Occafion for a great N urn-

. bet" 

• 
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ber of Seamen; for without them, we can neither attack Anno 1 J.Geo. 
the Enemy, nor defend ourfelves. From whatever Caufes 11. 1 719· 
it may proceed, we "find by Experience, that our Seamen '-./V"V 
are unwilling to enter into his Majefty's Service_. In thefe 
Circumftances, will not our putting a Negative upon this 
Motion, or even our poftponing it, render our Seamen 
more backward than ever, to enter into his Majefty's 
Service? It will be impoffible to make them underftand the 
.Reafons affigned for poftponing it, or to make them believe 
that it will be fuortly refumed : They will look upon the 
Delay as an abfolute Refufal to bring in or pafs fuch a BiH, 
and thereupon they will naturally reafon thus with them-
felves: What 1hould we enter into the King's Service for? 
We can have higher Wages of the Merchants; and by what 
has happened in Parliament we may fee, that we are to 
have no Share, or but a fmall Share, of any Prizes we take. 
~ill nQt this make them avoid entering into his Majeffy's 
Service as much as they can? And this muft of courfe re-
tard, if DQt difappoint fame of our Defigns againil the 
Enemy. As I am convinced the Law now propofed will 
11ot only increafe the Alacrity of our People, but intimi-
date our Enemies, 1 am forry to find no Intimation in his 
Majefty*s Speech relating to its being revived. Had fuch a 
Law been recommended to our Confideration f!"om the 
Throne, it would have convinced the World of, what I do 
not doubt, his Majefiy's Intentions to carry r1n the War 
with the utmoft Vigour. 

r The Honourable Gentleman who fpoke lafi has told us,. 
tbat the bringing in of fuch a Bill can have no Eifett till 
it be paffed into a Law. Sir, I muft beg Leave to differ 
from him. The very Motion for bringing it in, the Motion 
that is now before us, if it be agreed to, will have a very 
great and good Eff~a. It will fhew our Seamen, chat they 
are to have the whole of every Prize they take divided 
among them, and managed, diipofed of, and diftributed by 
Agents chofen by themfelves. This will make them con
fider, that befides their Wages they have a good Chance of 
enriching themfelves and rheir·Families, by being in the 
King's Service; and this will of courfe make them fond 
of being in the Service. I believe there will fiill be a 
Want of Seamen, as there always muft be at the Begin
ping of a War, unlefs we keep in continual Pay a large 
Body of Seamen, even in time of Peace; but it will pro
bably remove that Want of Seamen in his Majefiy's. Servjce. 
which is now fo fenfibly felt, and fo much complained of, 
even by thofe who are for pofiponin~ this Motion. There
(ore, do not let us do a real Injury to his Majefiy'i Service. 

by 
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Anno r ;.Geo. by fhewing an unfeafonable, and perhaps I may fay anima. 
II. 1739. ginary RefpeCt. to the Crown. 
~ ' I was indeed furprized, Sir, to hear it pretended, or 

infi.nuated, that we could not mak~ this Bill commence till 
the Month of January next, becaufe of the Treaties between 
us, and fame of the Powers of Europe, who are now our 
Allies and good Friends. I know, Sir, that by fame of 
thofe Treaties, the Goods of our Friends or Allies are not 
to be confifcated, tho' found on board an Enemy's Ship, if 
it fhall appear that thofe Goods were fhipped on board that 
Veffel before the Declaration of War, or within fo many 
Weeks or Months after the Declaration of War as are 
mentioned in the refpetl:ive Treaties. But what has this to 
do with the Bill now propofed to be brought in? Our S~a· 
men are not by this ;Bill to get any Title to a Ship or Cargo 
taken from the Enemy, till both be condemned by our 
Courts of Admiralty, as lawful Prize. Can the Goods of 
Friends, tho' found on board an Enemy's Ship, be con
demned as lawful Prize, when it appears that thofe Goods 
ought by Treaty, or by the Law of Nations, to be refiored 
to the proper Owners? In thi& Cafe the Law is extremely 
plain, and Care will certctinly be taken in· the drawing up 
of the Bill not to alter it, or render it doubtful by any 
Clau{e, or any Expre.ffions in the Bill. The Bill is to be 
drawn up upon the Plan of thofe expired Laws, that have 
been read to you ; and can it be faid that there is any thing 
in either of them, that could authorize a J udge·Admira! 
to condemn as lawful Prize all Goods found on board an 
Enemy's Ship, even tho' it fuould be made appear, that 
fome of them belonged to the Subjects of a Nation in 
Friendthip with us ; and that they were fbipped on board 
that Vefiel before our Declaration of War againft Spain, 
or even after that Declaration, but within the Times re. 
fpeCt.iveJy limited by Treaty ? What then fhould hinder us 
from making the Bill begin to have EfFetl:, as foon as jt 
fhall receive the Royal Affent? Therefore, we ought to 
pafs the Bill as foon as poffible, becaufe it will encourage 
the Officers. and Seamen of his Majefty's Navy to be 
watchful and diligent in looking out for, and taking all 
Ships belonging to the Enemy; and we fhould, as foon as 
poffible, order the Bill to be brought in, becaufe that very 
Order will induce our Seamen to enter themfelves volun-_ 
tarily on board his Ma jelly's Navy. And as our poft~ 
poning or difagreeing to the Motion, now it is made, will 
have a quite contrary EffeCt., when Gentlemen confider the 
CircumltaAces we are in, I hope they will depart from their 
funttilio of Ref.J>c:a to the Crown. and allow the Motion.' 

tQ 
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to have, what it oughtto have, the unanimous Approbation 
of this H ou{e.' 

Anno 1 J.Geo. 
n. 1739· 
~ Then Sir John Barnard fpoke in Effea as foUows: 

SIR 
' I find that the Gentlemen, who cppofe this Motion, Sir John 

pretend that a RefpeB: for the Crown is the chief Caufe of Barnard. 
their prefent Oppofition; and that they a~ not againft the 
BiiJ, but againft its being moved for, till we have fome Mef-
filge from his M'ajefty for that Purpofe ; but I mufl: obferve, 
that moft of them have faid feveral Things againft the 
Bill itfelf; and therefore, as fome of them may be fup-
pofed to ha'\Te fome Influence in nis: Majefty"s Councils, I 
am afraid that; if we poftpone the Motion till we have a 
M~«age from the Crown. we muft poftpone it till the End 
of the War. The Point really in Difpute is, about taking. 
from the Crown one of thofe difcretionary Powers, it is at 
prefent poffeffed of; and in fuch a Difpute, Sir, I am no 
way farprized to hear the Continuance and Utility of that 
Power argued for by the Gentlemen, who have, or the Fa-
vourites of thofe who have, the Exercife of aU the difcre. 
tionary Powers of the Crown in their Hands ; for Mi-
llifters are extremely apt to fancy they fee great Advantages 
in every Prerogative of the Crown, and to be quite blind 
to the Difadvantages it may be attended with. But as I 
have not the Honour to· be concerned in exercifing any 
{uch Powers ; nor, I believe, the Fortune to be much in 
the good Graces of thofe that are, I can judge· of the dif. 
cretionary Powers of the Crown with lefs Prejudice; and 
I can fay without Fear, that I am againft all fuch, where 
they are not abfolutely neceifary ; for I look upon a dif
cretionary Power to be very near a- kin to an arbitrary one; 
and am_ therefore for having as few fuch as poffible. At pre. 
{ent the Crown has, 'tis true, the fole Property in all Prizes 
taken from the. Enemy by his Majefty's Ships of War ; 
hut I mutt beg Leave to obferve, that this Property is vefted 
in the Crown only as Truftee for the Public; becaafe the 

.whole ought to be difpofed of in the moft prudent Manner, 
for the Benefit <>f the Public ; and Miniften may be pa
niilied for a Mifapplication of that, as well as any other 

. Property belonging to the Public ; fo that the Power of 
difpoflhg of thofe Prizes is not, even as the Law ftands at 
prcfent, altogether difcretionary, nor is it near fo arbitrary,. 
as fame People may perhaps imagitte. As our Laws ftand 

. at prefent, the Crown, or, rather the Minifters of the 
Crown have, I admit, a difcretionary Power to apply the: 
Produce of chofe Prizes, that may be taken from the 

. Enemy by hia .Majeay•a Sh·ipa of War, to what public 
Service, 
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Anno J J-Geo. Services they pleafe. and .in what Manner they pleafe. If 
11. 17)9· I thought thar the Power they have would always, or even 

\./Y"...) · for the moft Part be made ufe of, in the moft juft and pru .. 
dent Manner, for the Service of the Public, and for that 
on1y, I fuo·uld be loth to take it from them ; I know it 
might be of great Service to ]eave it in the Power of the 
Crown to granr a larger Share of the Prize to fame of the 
Captors, than to others ; and fometimes to grant a Share 
of the Prize, even to thofe who were not immediately 
concerned in the Capture. I know that fome of thofe 
who have, by a l:..aw, a Title to their Share of a Prize, 
may fometimes behave in fuch a negligent, or cowardly 
Manner, as to deferve Puniihment rather than a Reward; 
and therefore it would be of Service to the Public to leave 
a difcretionary Power in the Crown, to reward the Captors 
according to their feveral Deferts, if it could be e.xpeaed 
that this Power would be wifely and juftly apply'd ; but 
this is not to be e.xpetted. This Power will, l am fure, 
like all other difcretionary Powers, be often abufed, and 
it may be made to ferve very bad Purpofes ; therefore I 
am for putting an End to it, by vefting the Property of 
ever"y Prize in the Captors; and to this I am the more in· 
dined, becaufe I know, that all the Officers and Seamea 
in the Navy, at Ieaft thofe who have the greateft Merit, 
would chuie it. 

But fuppofe, Sir, his Majelly were to grant the whole, 
or a certain Share of every Prize to the Captors by Pro
clamation; yet the Inconvenience of a Prize-Oftice would 
ftill remain : Without an ACt of Parliament he cannot im
power the Officers and Seamen to name their own Agents : 
He cannot by Proclamation order, that with refpeCl tG 

this Nomination, the Minority of the Officers concerned 
1hall be determined by the Majority ; or that the Minority 
of the Shir's Company concerne<;l1hall be determined py 
the Majority i therefore without an ACt of Puliament the 
Grievance of a Prize.Office mull ftill remain, and it can
not be expeCted that it fhould be a lefs Grievance no\\', 
than it was found to be in the late ~een's Time. \Yhen 
the Agents are named by Miniflers, they are not only apt 
to levy exorbitant Fees and Perqwfites upon the Officers 
and Seamen concerned, but they are apt to keep the whole 
Produce in their Hands for a long Time, or for ever, if 
they can. It is now twelve or thirteen Years fince our lail: 
SkuBie with Spain ; and, 1 believe, fome of the Prizes whick 
were then taken, are not as yet accounted for : I believe, 
the whole Produce of fome of them remains yet in the 
Handa of thofe Azents, that were appointed by the Crown ; 

which 
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which, I am . CUre, would not have been the 
Agents had been appointed by the Officers 
concerned. 

Cafe, if the Anno t j. Geo. 
and Seamen I I. t 7 J fJ· 

\./V"V 
' This Inconvenience therefore mull: fti11 fubfift, unlefs 

fome fach Bill, as what is now propofed, be brought in, 
aud pafi"ed into a Law; and befides this, feveral other 
Things are intended to be· effablifhed by this Bill, which 
will be of great Service in the Profecution of the prefent 
War ; and which cannot be etlabJifbed any other Way than 
by an ACl of Parliament. The 5 I. per Man, Reward, can 
be given no other Way ; and in my Opinion, it is abfo
lutely nece1fary to give it, in order to encourage our Ships 
of War to dellroy thofe of the Enemy. Preferment may 
be one Motive, but that Motive is not of itfelf fufficient, 
even tho' duly and regularly beftowed, which can hardly 
be expeCled; for true Merit is feldom the moll prevalent 
Title to Preferment. A pecuniary Reward is a l\·1otive 
much more certain. Money oftm makes Men do what 
nothing elfe can make them do. Without fuch a Reward, 
it is not to be expeCted that any of our Privateers will at .. 
tack thofe of the Enemy. That Privateers feldom attack 
one another is become alrrioft a Proverb in every Nation 
of Europe. In King WiJliam's War the French a.nd 
Spanifh Privateers often met in the Bay of Bifcay. They 
were upon oppoftte Sides in the War; but did they ever 
attack one another? No, Sir; when they met, they faluted, 
like good Friends, wifhed one another a fuccefsful Trip, 
and went upon their refpeetive Bufiners; No one of them 
ever fought another, but once, that the Captain of a Sp:milh 
Privateer, and the Captain of a French cue had a perfonal 
Q!arrel at a neutral Port, whereupon they failed out to 
Sea, and engaged their two Ships in the Q.!!arrel. If we 
have a Mind therefore to have the Enemy's Privateers de
ftroy'd, we mufl tempt our. own by a pecuniary Reward, as 
well as the Hopes of Preferment, to attack them; and this 
can only be done by ACl of Parliament. 

'Laftly, Sir, with regard to the Encouragement intended 
by this Bill to be given to private Adventurers, to attack 
and take fome of the Dominions belonging to the Enemy: 
This too can only be done by Afl of Parliament. His 
Majefty may incorporate them by Charter; but he cannot 
by Charter impower them to fail within the Limits of the 
Sooth·Sea Company"s Charter, thofe Limits being exclu
iively eftablHhed and fecured to that Company bY Aa of 
Parliament. Nay, I doubt, if his Majefty's Commiffion 
can give our Privateers a Right to fail within the ~imits of 
that Company's Charter, becaufe by At\: of Parliament it 

.YoL. VI. ·· S js 
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Anno 1 ~.Geo. is declared, that every other Perfon, befides tbofe employ•d 
II. t 7 '9· by the Company, that fhall frequent or trade to the South· 

V"Y'.) Seas, fball forfeit the Ship and Gocds, and double the Va
lae thereof. In our prefent Circumfiances therefore, a 
new Law is abfolutely neceffary for impowering our Priva
teers and private Adventurers to fail within the Limits of 
tltat Company's Charter; and till fuch_a Law be pafi'ed, 
we cannot propofe to make any great Advantage of the 
War; for which Reafon, I hope the prefent Motion will 
not only be infifted on, but agreed to.' 

Sir RoLert 
Walpole. 

The Right Hon. Sir Robert Walpole then flood up. 
and delivered his Sentiments in Subftancc as follows : 

S J R 1 

• Whatever Qther Gentlemen may think, I can fee no 
Reafon why we ihould be now more jealous of the difcre
tiooary Powers lodged by our Conftitutioo in the Crown, 
than we were heretofore; for, I am fure, no Man can fay 
chat his prefent Majefty bas ever made an improper or im· 
prudent Ufe of any one of them, The Property of all 
Conquefts made. and all Prizes taken from the Enemy, 
has been vefted in the Crown ever fince we had any fuch 
thing as a Conftitution, except for a few Years in the 1ate 
~am's Reign; and the War we were then engaged in 
was fo heavy upon the Nation, that it was prudeat and ne~ 
ceffary at that time to encourage, by an eftabli1hed and 
public Law, all private Adventurers to difirefs the Enemy, 
by giving them the folc and abfolute Property in every 
thing they lhould take ; but I do not think the War we 
are now engaged in is yet become fo heavy as to render it 
necefTary for us to ma~e an Alteration in our Conftitution, 
for tbe fake of carrying it on with the more Vigour. 
Befides, there is a very grt;at Diiference between our Cir. 
cumllances now, and our Circum fiances when thofe Laws 
were made, that are now propofed to be revived. The 
War we were then engaged in had been declared and con
tinued for above three or four Yeara before -thofe Laws 
were made ; fo that, if any of our Friends had then any 
Goods on board the Ships of our Enemies, or had granted· 
any Policies of lnfurance upon any of thofe Ships~ they 
coulu pretend no Excufe, nor had they the leaft Shadow of 
an Argument againft our thewing no Regard to them11 

when thofe Ships feU into our Hands. Whereas the War 
we arc now engaged in is but juft declared, and therefore .. 
even our People at Home, as well as our Friends Abroad. 
mny have valuable PropertieJ on board Spanifh Ships. 
which were (hipped on board before they heard of the 
Rupture; or they ma,r have gran~ Polkies of lnfurance 

for 
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for large Sums of Money before they had the Jeall Notice 
of our Declaration of War; in which Cafe it would be 
\•ery hard, and in my Opinion unjuft, to fhew no Regard 
to them, in cafe any of thofe Ships fhould fall into uur 
Hands. 

' I admit, Sir, that the Judge! of our Co1,1rts of Ad
miralty could not declare thofe Goods to be lawful Prize, 
that fuould appear to belong to our Friends, and to have 
been 1hipped on board before the Declaration of War, or 
even after the Declaration of War, but before the Time 
limited by Treaties between them and us; but if we fhould 
fiand peremptorily upon the very Letter of the Law, efpe
cially with regard to thofe foreign Friends with whom we 
have no futh Treaties, it might afford many juft Caufes of 
Complaint againft us; and our Judges could give no Relief 
in any Cafe where the exprefs Letter of the Law is again1l 
the Claimants, particularly with regard to Infurance; for 
tho' the Infurance was made perhaps here at London be
fore the Declaration of War, the Judge muil. declare the 
whole Ship and Cargo lawful Prize, without the leall re
gard to the Infurer; and by this Bill, you will put it out 
of the Power of his Majefty to fhew any Regard to him, or 
to give him any Relief; tho' for his Credit's Sake he 
would be obliged to pay, even to the Subjefl:s of Spain, the 
Sum for which he had taken a Premium and granted a_ 
Policy. 

' From there Confiderations, Sir, I think it is evident, 
that our Circumfiances are now very different from what 
they were, when thofe Laws were made, which are now 
propofed to be revived; and that the reviving of them fo 
{oon after the Declaration of War may be attendef) with 
many Inconveniences they could not be fubjea to, when 
firft enaCled : Befides, it is yet a Doubt, whether or no it 
will be neceffary to make fuch an Alteration in our Con· 
fiitution, during the prefent War ; and, I think, lt ought 
not to be made, unlefs it be found abfolutely necelfary ; 
becaufe whatever Exceptions we may be obliged to make 
upon particular Occafions, I hope, it will always be held 
as a general Rule, not to be departed from wil!hout Ne· 
cc«ity, to veft in the Crown the Property of every Thing 
taken from a public and declared Enemy, and to leaye the 
Difpoi&l or Application of that Property to our Sovereign. 

• I readily grant, Sir, that with refpefl: to the Difpofal 
of this Property, the Crown is proper I~ but a Truftee for 
the Public. The whole ought to be applied, in fomeShape 
or other, to the Service of the Public::; and the Parliament 
may c:all to Account, and ought to punifh fcverely. any 

S .z 1wliniiler 

Anno t J.G~o. 
JI. 1739· 
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Anno 1 3 Geo. Minifier that {hall dare to apply the .leaft P~rt of it o~he~· 

II. x 7 ;9. wife. But as there are feveral pubhc Serv1ces, to wh1ch 1t 

~ may be ufefully applied, applying the whole, by an efta· 
blitbed and unalterable law, to any one particular Service, 
may be both imprudent and unjuft; and I muft think. that 
thofe who are entrufied by our Sovereign with the Conduct 
and Management of our public Affairs, may withouc any 
Breach of Modefiy'pretend, that they are the heft Judges 
of thofe public Services, to which this Propt!rty ought to 
be applied ; for they muft know many Facts, and the ge .. 
neral Circumfiances ·of the Nation with regard both to 
our foreign and domeftic Affa.irs, much better than others 
can do; and if they have not fo much common Senfe, the 
Parliament ought to think of bringing about a Change in 
the Adminifiration, rather than of encroaching upon the 
Prerogatives of the Crown. 

' There are fo.ur public Services at prc:fent to whic;h the 
Produce of. the Prizes taken from th~ Enemy may be pro· 
perly applied. It may be given to the Captors, in order 
to encourage our People to take as much as they can from 
the Enemy; or it may be applied fqr giving Reparation 
to our injured Merchants ; or it may be applied fo~· defray~ 
ing a Part of the Expence of carrying on the War, in 
order to prevent our being obliged to encroach upon t.he 
Sinking Fund, or to load our People with any new or ad
ditiona·l Taxes; or Iallly, it may b~ applied towards pay
ing our public Debts. If we fhould have the good Luck 
to fei:ae any very valuable Prizes, I !ball be fo free as ro 
declare, that in my Opinion the Produce of them fhould 
be divided, and applied in fame certain Proportions tQ 
every one of thefe Purpofes, or at Jeaft to the firft three~ 
I am, as much as any Gentleman (:an in Prudence be, for 
encmuaging our Seamen; and therefore when the Prize is 
but offmall Value, or not above a certain Value, I fl:lould be 
for giving the whole to the Captors~ but when the Prize is 
of an immenfe Value, as fome of them may, and I hope 
will be, I am fure, if you give the whole to the Seamen 
concerned in the Capture, they will be Seamen no more. 
There is one Ship now expeCted, Sir, from Buenos Ayres. 
which is reckoned worth a Million Sterling: This Ship 
may happen to be ta~en by one fingle Man of War: If 
this fuould be the Cafe, in my Opinion, any Minifier that 
fhould give the whole of fuch a Pri~e to tbe Captors would 
rleferve to be impeached by Pa:rliam~nt; and I ·muft think, 
it would be a little odd for the Parliament to do by an .Act 
of theirs, what they ought, and, I believe, certainly would 
impeach a Minifier for ,::Iaing, or advifiQg his Majetly to tlg. 

J 1t 
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It would be giving a moft extravagant Reward to the Anno 1 ~.Ceo~ 
Captors, and doing, I think, an Act of great Injuftice to 11. 1 H9.· 
the Nation, and in particular to the fuffering Merchants. ~ 
If fuch a Prize ihould happen to be taken by one Jingle 
Man of War, we might give a fufficient Reward [O the 
Captors, and might referve as much as would go {orne 
Length towards gi'!ing full Reparation to our fuffering 
Merchants, or towards faving our Land-holders. for one 
Yeat at Jeaft, a Shi11ing in the Pound Land· Tax : And both 
th.ef~ Setts of Men have, J think, fome Title to our Regard, 
as weH as our Seamen. Every War muft fall heavy upon 
our Land-holden; and therefore, when we are fuccefsful, 
fome Part of what we get by the War ought to be applied 
to ·their Relief~ And as to our fufferi.ng Merchants, I 
think, we are both in Honour and Juftice bound to make 
good t.o them, at Iea£1: the 9 5 ,o.oo /. which was to .have 
been paid to them by Spain, in cafe we had not begun 
.Hotlilities againft that Nation. We have already got fome 
confiderable Prizes; and his Majefty has given his Royal 
\\-" ord, that our fuffering Merchants 1hall be confidered. 
when thofe Prizes come to be dif pofed of; but I mutl ob-
fen-e, that if the Bill, which was brought if} two Years 
ago, had paffed into a Law, thofe Merchants could have 
expeaed no Share of thefe Prizes : And if fuch another 
Bill 1hould be paffed this Seffion, they can expect no farther 
Reparation till the End of the War ; and, I think, it would' 
Lot be aho&ether juft to J)lake them wait till the Con-
clufion of a War, which may ]aft for feveral Years, with~ 
()Ut any Reparation, whilft many others of our SubjeCls are 
made rich by the Prizes they·take. I muft likewile think, 
it would be fi:ill more unreafonable, to make the Repa-
ration of our Merchants depend upon the uncertain Event 
of a War. By fo doing, we may encourage our Seamen, 
but we fhall very much difcourage our Merchants ; and 
let us confider, that if we have no Merchants, we can have 
no Trade, and that without Tracie we 1hall have but few 
Seamen. 

' I wHh, Sir, wjth all my Heart, we had already met 
with more Succefs than we have done; but thofe who con
fider the many Chances that are againft us mult give 
Thanks to Providence for the Succefs we have already met 
with. In fuch a wide Sea, as that between New and Old 
Spain, 'tis a great Chance if our Squadrons ~et with 
any of the Enemy"s Ships. And even tho' our Squadrons 
got Sight of them, a dark Night, a Fog, or a contrary 
Wind intervening, may prevent their being taken. Be· 
fides t}lis, the Enemy may probably foon find out hew our 
· Squadrons 
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Squadrons are fiationed, and. may by fendiqg out feveral 
Advice-Boats prevent their rich Ships from coming near 
thofe Statibns; for feveral tt:raggling Advice-Boats may 
more probably meet with a Ship at Sea than can be ex
peaed from a Squadron, which muft always keep c1ofe to· 
gether. By thefe means their A1fogue Ships efcaped Ad
miral Haddock•s Squadron ; and yet thofe Ships would in 
all Probability have fa11en into our Hands, as well as the 
Caracca Ships, if Admiral Vernon had not been detained in 
the Channel by contrary Winds, till about the Time of their 
Arrival in Spain. Thefe Confiderations fhew, Sir, that it 
will be a great Chance, if we meet with many rich Prizes 
during the War; and therefore we ought to make the befi: 
Ufe of thofe we do meet with, If the difpofing of them 
be left to his Majefiy, I am perfuaded, the beft and the 
n1oil prudent Ute will be made of them; btst if it be 
thought neceifary to regulate this Matter by a new Law. 
I think, I have ihewn that it will be no eafy Matter to 
make proper Regulations for this Purpofe; and therefore,. 
I hope, Gentlemen will. by poftponing the Motion, take 
'Time to confider of what is moft proper to be done.' 

Philip Gybbon, Efq; 
S I R, 

' The Objeaions at firll made ufe of againft the prefent 
Motion were only upon account of its being too early; 
becaufe, we were told, fuch Bills ought to proceed original
]y from the Crown; and that therefore we ought to wait a 
few Days, in order to give his Majefty an Opportunity to 
fend us a Meffage for that Purpofe. But the Arguments 
made' ufe of by the Honourable Gentleman, who fpoke 
laft, feem to be levelled againft the Bill itfelf, and that 
therefore no fuch Motion ought to be made at this Time, 
or at any future Time. This indeed I fufpefled would be 
the Turn which the Debate would take at laft ; and there. 
jOre I forefaw what, I think, is now eTident, that poft
poning the Motion would be the fame with rejeaing it. 

' To veft the Property of every Thing taken from the E1,1.e .. 
my in the Caprors by Atl of Parliament, and thereby to de
firoy an Office which has always been a lucrative one to the 
Officers employ'd, who are ;..II named by the Crown, muft be 
allowed to be a Diminution of that Power, which is now 
Jodg'd in the Crown, and confeqtiently in the Minifters of 
the Crown ; and I do not thinl,, that our prefent Minifters 

.bave given us any Room to hope, that they will advife his 
Majelly to apply for any fuch Aa of Parliament. To tell us., 
upon fuch an Occafion, that there is no Reafon for our being 
jealous of any of the ditcretionary Powers lodg'd in the_Crow.n,. 

or 
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ur that his prefent Majefty has never made an improper Ufe Anno 1 ~.Ge<t. 
of any of them, is an Argument that, out of refpetl to his II. J n9· 
Majefiy, ought never to be made ufe of in this Hou;fe. His ~ 
MajeO:y never has made, his Majefty never can, by our 
Conftitution, make an improper or imprudent Ufe of any 
of the Prerogatives of the Crown ; but his Minifters may, 
and by our Conftitution we may in this Houfe fay, that 
they have. We meet here, Sir, to watch over and pre-
Ierve the Liberties of the People, and therefore we ought 
always to be jeaiOI.l9 of every difcretionary Power, be it 
lodged where it wilt : We ought to admit of none fuch. 
but thofe that are abfolutely neceffary for the Adminifiration 
of our Government, and the Prefervation of our Confti-
tution. 

• The difcretionary Power, which is to be limited by the 
Bill now propofed, is fa far from being neaeffary, that it 
was found to be a Grievance in the laft War, and will 
certainly be found to be one in this. Bills in Parliament 
are often defigned to prevent Grievances that are forefeen. 
as well as-to remedy Grievances that have been felt; and. 
I am fure, he muft be very little acquainted whh the 
Hiftory of the laft War, or the Nature of Things, who 
does not forefee the Grievances which this Bill is defigned 
to prevent. The Prize-Office was in the )aft War found to 
be a moft intolerable Grievance upon the Officers and Sea ... 
men of our Navy ; and the Backwardnefs that was fhewn 
by our Privateers, and even by our public Ships of War, 
to attack thofe of the Enemy, was then found to be a 
Grievance of very pernicious Confequence to our Trade. 
Thefe were Grievances that did not proceed from the Na· 
ture of the War we were then engaged in : They proceed
ed from the Nature of Mankind; and will therefore be 
found to be Grievances in every War we can be engaged 
in, unlefs the fame Methods be taken for preventing them, 
chat were then taken for removing them. In public Of .. 
·fices, the Officers will extort Fees and Perquifites from 
thofe that are obliged to have recourfe to that Office, and 
will detain in their own Hands the Money that goes 
through their Office, as long as they can, in fpite of all 
the Care that can be taken to prevent it; therefore no fuch 
Office lhould ever be eftablHhed or kept up, if the public 
Bufinefs can be carried on without it. The public Service 
may be a Motive with fame Men for attacking the· Enemy's 
Privateers; but the Public is general1y beft ferved, when 
Men know that they ferve·themfelves by ferving the Pub
lic ; and therefore, Care fll.ould be taken to join thefe two 
~ervices tosether i~ every Cafe where it is pofiible. Thus 

we 
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Anno 1 ;.Geo. we may fee, that both the Grievances that were felt in ths 

II. 1 7~9· laft War proceeded from the Nature of Mankind, and 
~ confequently mull: be felt in this War as well as they were 

in that. What then· Jhould hinder us from taking the 
fame Methods now to prevent them that were then taken 
to remedy them? Thofe Methods were then found to be 
effet\.ual, and to be attended with no Inconvenience; and 
therefore it may, with much more Propriety, be afk.ed, 
'vhat fhculd make us now more fhy of aboli(hing any of 
the difcretionary Powers of the Crown, than we were at 
that Time? The Heavinefs of that War, Sir, might have 
been made ufe of as an Argument for being cautious of 
diminifhing any of the difcretionary Powers of the Crown, 
becaufe in Time of War, the more abfolute a Government 
is, the more vigoroufly, and the more expeditioufly it may 
exert its StrengtJ\; but thofe, we had the good Luck to 
have at that Tinte in our Adminiftration, judged better. 
They were not fo fond of difcretionary Powers as to op
Fofe any Diminution, they faw would contribute towards 
encouraging our Seamen to execute their Orders with Vi
gour and Alacrity. The Burden of the War, I fay, Sir, 
might have then been infilled on more properly than now; 
and our Minillers might then, as well as now~ have en .. 
deavoured to recommend themfe)ves to our Cou11ty EJec
tors by an affected Compafiion for the Burdens thrown upon 
the Land-holders. But they fcorned to amufe any Sett ot 
Men in the Kingdom with fuch frivolous and fhallow Pre-· 
tences. If they had, I am fure, we thould have acquired 
no fuch Glory as we did by that War, and the Nation 
might have been put to a much greater Expence,. by be
ing much longer eagaged in it; for the more vigoroufly a 
War is profecuted, the fooner it will be brought to a Con
clufion; and if, by applying to the prefent Eafe of the 
People, what fl:Jould be applied to the Encouragement of 
thofe employ'd in profecuting the War. we 1hoLild make it 
endure but for one Year longer than it would otherwifc 
have done, the People will always find themfelves Lofers 
by the Favour pretended to be done them, befides the 
Danger the Nation may be expofed to by a languid Pro· 
fecution of the War, and the Lofs our Trade muft fuffer, 
by not putting fo fpeedy an End to it as we might have· 
done. 

It is certain it is acknowledged, eYen by thofe who 
oppofe this Motion, that our Seamen at prefent fhew 
an Averfion to his Majetly's Service. Let that Averfion 
proceed from what it wiJJ, we ought to endeavour to re
move it. To aff'ure them, by Aft of Parliament, of the 

l:.roperty 
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Property of every Thing they take from the Enemy. and Anno 1 i Geo. 
to free them from the Plague of dancing Attendance II. t 7 39-
through an Office for the Recovery and Diftribution of that \../"Y'"V 
Property, will certainly contribute in fome meafure to re-
move that Averfion; and in framing the Bill, perhaps, 
fome new and additional Means may be thought of; there-
fore, I am aftonilhed to hear a Motion for fuch a Bill op. 
pofed by thofe, who complain fo much of a Want of Sea-
men for his Majefty's Ships of War. But I am fiiH more 
afioniihed to hear them oppofe it upon a Pretence, that no 
fuch Bill ought to be brought in without a previous Mef-
fage from the Crown for that Purpofe. What a danger-
ous DoCtrine this is, every Gentleman mufl be fenfible of. 
that confiders the Nature of the Bill. It is a Bill for al-
tering, nay for aboJifhing one of the Prerogatives of the 
Crown ; aad 1haU it be admitted in this Haufe as a Maxim, 
ibat we can make no Alteration with regard to any of the 
Prerogatives of the Crown, unle(s we have Leave to do fo. 
by a previous Meifage from the Crown ? I hope no Gen· 
tleman will infift upon the Neceffity of our having any 
fach Leave. I h9pe it ·will be unaa.imoufly admitted, that 
all the Prerogatives of the Crown are under the Cogni-
2ance of Parliament, and that any one of them may be al-
tered, refirained, or quite abolifhed by Afl of Parliament_. 
when the public Service, or the Safety of our Conftitution 
requires it. Sir, if 'l were againft the Bill, I lhould be for 
the Motion, jf it were for no other Reafon, but becaufc 
this has been made ufe of as an Argument againft our 
agreeing to it; for I fuould be afraid, left a feeming Ap-
probation of fuch an Argument fhDuld be ~fterwards made 
ufe of as a Precedent for eftablifhing fuch a Maxim. But 
as l am for the Bill, I have a· two-:-fold Reafori for agree-
ing to the Motion ; and as I think it neceifary in our pre-
fent Citcumftances to bring in the Bill as foon ·as pofiible. 
I iliaJI be againft poftponing the Motion upon any Pretence 
whatfoever: For if there be fuch Diffi.culties as have been 
reprefented, in framing a .proper Bill for the Purpofes in-
tended, thofe Difficulties can be no way augmented by an 
Order for bringing it in. Such an Order will awaken the 
Attention of the Nation, and may probably bring in Af-
:fiflance from thofe without Doors, which we cannot ex-
pea till we have once ordered'the Bill to be brought in; 
and the fooner it is ordered to be brought in, and Perion~ 
appointed for that Purpofe, the foonez .thofe Difii.culties will 
bC got over; for till then, the folving of thofe DHiicultin 
may be faid to be every Man's Bufinefs, and we all know. 
chat what is Everybody's Bufinefs is Nobody's Bufinefs. 
- .VoL. VI. T I .__ 
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Anno 1 ; Geo. I car.not, indeed, fee any. of the Difficulties the Honourable 

ll. 1.H9· Gentleman tuggefted: We have a Plan before us in what 
~ was done latl War. Befa.des, the whole Affair wa:s fully 

confidered, and a. Bill actually framed and brought into this 
Haufe, two Years ago: I wifh that. Bill had been then 
paffed into a Law : If it had, we might not now have been 
at War. At leaft, we fhould have found lefs Difficulty in 
getting Seamen to man our Fleet at the firft breaking out 
of the War; and I cannot yet find out, that our palling it 
at that Time would have been attended with any !neon. 
venience. 

' I am furprized, Sir, to hear the Honourable Gentle
man fay, that if the Bill had been then paffed into a Law, 
our fufrering Merchants. could have expeCted no Share of 
the Prizes we have already taken. Surely be cannot for
get, that the Bill was not to take E.ffea till feveral Weeks 
after his Majefty•s Declaration of War; therefore, it co11ld. 
no way _rel~te to any of the Prizes already taken, or ta 
any we fhall take for fome time to come. Bat fare~y, a 
Share in thofe Prizes would have been of fmaJI Acconnt in 
Com parifon of the Advantage which the Nation would 
have gained by our paffing that Bill, or the Advantage 
which the Merchants tbemfelves might have made, by af
fodating to fit out Privateers, or make Conqaefts by his . 
.f\1ajefiy's Ships of War. For this .Reafon, Sir, neither the 
!ionourable Gentleman, nor his Friends, can now have any 
Reafon to ex~lt ~n their having then thrown out that Bill; 
and if they now throw it out a fccond Time, I believe, 
they'M. find themfelves very much .difappointed, if they ex
pea Thanks for fa doing from our {offering Merchants, or 
fro~ any Sett of Men in the. Kingdom.' 

William Pultney, Efq; 
SIR, 

W.11 • p lt As I did not expea an Oppofition to my Motion, J, 
t tam u • £. fr 'd d k. T' . h r:. • 

11e;y E1q· at nr , avo1 e ta 1ng up yo~r Jme wn 1aymg any 
' ' Thing in its Favour; but now it has been oppofed by fo 

many Gentlemen, and by Gentlemen of fuch Weight, I 
hope I fhall be indulged the Liberty of giving you my 
Reafons for making it, and of adding fomething to what 
other Gentlemen have done me the Favour to fay by way 
of Anfwer to the. Objeaions made againft it. 

' I freely own, Sir, that if I had not made this Motion, 
I fhould have ,been mighty eafy about delaying it for a fe\9 
Days : I fhould have moft readily: agreed to fuch a Delay, 
if it bad been for no other Reafon but to oblige thofe Gen .. 
tlemen near me, who have always fcemed fond of Delays 
with regard to every Meafure that had the Face of War ; 

1 but 
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bilt as they have refolved upon. and alkually declared War. ~nno q Gco. 
:fince I Jail ·had the Honour to meet them in this Hou(e,; 11. t H9· 
I prefumed. they~ had altered their Affcttiops, and that ~ 
they"' wo~ld now ~ Ko.od ·~r every MeafQrC that \Ilight ~ 
contribut~:, towards a vigoroua Profecu~ion of _th~t War, 
they h~d.P.t.l.Jft agreed to de~lare. If I had hut fufped.ed 
that Jt."_"was· o~herwife;, or, if they ~.any Way (lgnified. 
their 'Defir~ .to me~ .before I .made JJ'IY h4q~on, I Qlould 
bave waveq !tf~r R.-.J:t~ J;>~s; but now It is ~ad~, I ,can .. 
~ot part with It; .be<;awe, as an Honourable Ge11tJemap has 
already obferv{!d i.Djh~ DJ:hate, the poftponi~g of ir, af~ 
ter it lias ~ ~ee_n o~ee -. inoye~, will . b~ l~ked on with oat 
Doors, as putun.g ~ 'ftle_gam~e qpon 1J; and this. in our pte .. 
:lepc, Cir.C:.~:J~ftances. IQ.ay, be atte.nded with u1ofi terrible Con-
feCJlien~e~:_- , ; . ~· . -· ~ 
-~· ,· tf t~e Motion! 'be' popular, Sir, I aJ!l:glad to hear it: 
Jt is, iri ·my Opinion, a very ftrong Prqof of its Q.eing 
right; but I did not make it with any View of Popularity. 
~nd. jb~uld have be~.n glad. to have £bared the Popularity 
of~t. 'flth ,tl).e Ho~qurable Gentle~an ~~ar me, and .witb 
~e~y Member ~f t~Ts. Ho~e i wllich .Y'P!Jld have beel)
the Care, if it~ had Iiqr bee.Q qppofed. It w~U tliJI in fome 
ineafure pe the Cafe, if {t happens to ~e :~gref1i to ; be~ 
~aufe it will then be the ~a of the H9ufe, and evc:ry 
lvfem~fwill !lave a Share of that -Populari~y which may 
be acquired by it. ·But I mull think the ,Condua of fomQ 
Gentlell)en, ~ho f;enerally ~ee in .Opinion,. very fingular 
upoH thi~ Ocf~oq: ' So~.~ of them (ay., the . Bill I have 
pr~pqfed lS fo.nght a_nd ro:PC?pular a Me~tlJre, ~h~t we ought 
_i.o allow the Crown, to .haYe. the Credu of, propQfing it; 
\V~il~ otpers rife up and te·li us, trui't it is quite wrong. 
tllat' It would be an ainneceiTary and danger~s Incroach
~ent up«?p tae 11rerog'!-cives of the Crown, and th.at it 
~ould ,be' doi~g a~ Jpj

1
L:t,ftice to our fuffering'Merchants, to 

our Lind-hold,ers, ~~d t~ the l'eople in general. 
· • 'l;'hefe, t\!O M;e~hpd.s of ar~uing, I profefs, Sir, I do not 

~nQW h1~W to re~:o~F=~le. II, we fhould ~efol v.e to poll: pone 
fbe ,Mouon, tnd wa~t for a Meil'age !~om the Crown, I 
a.m .a'fiaid,' 'it wouJd: occafion a Divifion in his MajeHy's 
·coWlcils·; a.~d · t~e .. ~~filre, to p~eferve the ufu~ U nan imi ty 
~ere, I l,leh~ve It wdl ~ t_q~ beft Way for us, ~ot to wait 
f.or ft.1ch a Me.Jfage, .. but'to ~nter immediately ~to .the Me· 
l'its ·of wpat 1 'have P,ropofed, and if it be right, agree to 
'jt. 'For this end, I iliall lay before you the Reafons thar 
induced me to make this !\-'lotion, and anfwer fome of the 
_QpjeClioris that have been made to it. In th~ late War, 
Sir,'! mean that in the late ~een's Ti1neJ we had fo great 
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Anno • 3.Geo. Succefs. and gained fo much Glory, that I thought the 
II. J H9· beft Thing we could do in the prefent War w_ou'~d be tc;a 
~ confider our Condua in that'W;·r, in order to ma]{e it~ 

· ·- Rule fJr our Condua in this. ·With this View, Sir, as 
foon as I thqugh~ ~ha~ a War with Spain was becpmc:: un~ 
avoidable, ·Which was aboye two Years ago,' I began tore· 
collet!: the feveral Steps that had b'een.·tak:en for "carryin~· 
on the late W~r. One of the· Suppo~ts we had i~ tha~ 
War, I mean a powerful }\'ltiat.C! '"Upon the Continent, J 
forefaw, we could hardly expect in this,' and'that"theref()re 
:it would be necefi"ary for us to make ·the heft Ufe of our 
own Strength. Among the other· Metliods ~ken in the lafl: 
War for exerting our own Strength, 1 obferved:, that two 
Laws had been made for encouraging our Sea,ne'n t~ do 
their D~ty ; a~d. for encourag~ng pr~vat~ !~en to join to· 
gether m Soc1et1es for attacking and makmg -· Conquefts 
upon the Enemy. As thefe Laws were made to co~tinue 
only during that War, I thought it would be neceffary to 
r~vive them in :eafe of a new War·with Spain; and f~f 
this Purpofe I did, with the Affifiance o£ fome 9ther (;en· 
·tlemen, br~ng in a Bi11 ·two· Years a~o. T~e B~ll was the~ 
rejetted, becaufe we were not come·· to a~ aa~al Rupture~ 
but that ObjeCtion bein~ now removed, 1 'th~ught it in. 
cumbent upon me to offer my BilJ again 'to the Houfe; 
aud for this Purpofe I made you t~e Motio~ n~-.y qnde~ 
your Coniideriltion. 

' To encourage pur Seamen to ·do their Duty, and to 
encourage even private Men at ·their own Expence to at• 
tack and diftrefs the Enemy~ muft neceffarily contribute 
greatly to a vigorous Pro{ecution -of the War ; and if it 
be vigoroufly profecuted, it cannot be of long Dqration. 
Sir, as the A-ffairs of Europe are at prefent circum~anced, 
our very Being depe~ds upo~ ~bringing this Wa~ to~ fpeedy 
Conclufion. There 1s a Spmt of ·tate Years ra1f~d fn every 
Nation of Europe for improving their Trade, Navigation. 
and Manufatlures. ·All the Powers of Euro.P.e, except 
Spain and us, are now at Peace amongft themfelves : Our 
two great Rivals in Trade, the Dutch ~nd French, are in 
,r.erfectTranquillity. What then will ~come of our Trade.._ 
If by a languid Profecution of the ~ar, w~ allow it to be 
interrupted for feveral Years by Priyateers under Spanifh 
Colours, whiHI: our Rivals in Trade are carrying on theirs 
without any Dillurbatice ? By the· Difference of Freight 
and lnfurance, they will be enabled to underfell us, and in 
a few Years to turn us out of every Market in the k11own 
World. Thus our Trade muft be undone, unlefs by a vi~ 
gorous ·Profeclltion we bring Spain to a fpcedy Compliance. 

· Spai~ 
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Spain has no Trade to lofe: She has r.o Trade to bl" in- Anno n.Ged. 
terrupted, but that between one Part of her own Pomi- II. 1 71.9· 
nions ap.d an9ther' and tijis Tra~e may be fufpended, bu~ ~ 
cannot be loft by the Interruption. The Spaniards there-
fore ~n lofe nothing by the Continuance of the War, but 
what we take from them; whereas We may be undone by 
a Jol)g Continuanc;:e_, even tho• we fhould be fuccefsful 
f!gainft the Enemy. It i~ th,refor~ our Buiin~fs to take 
every Method that can be thought of for bringing the 
War to a fpeedy, as w~U as honourable Cpnclufion; an4 
in the mean Time, to take as muc~ Care. as l'offibfe to pre-
vent ~r 1 rade's b{:ini intertupte:4. by the E;nemy's' Priva-
teers. 

~ Nothing can be more eft"e8ual for preventing th~ lpt~r
r~ptionof our Trade, than to encourage our Seamen by ape
cuniary Reward, to be diligent in looking out for, and alert 
in attacking the Enemy's Privateers, wherever they can be 
met with ; and as the Etnemy mutt have their Treafure 
brought front the Weft-Indies tD Spain in ftr~ggling Ships, 
(for they cannot have it in Fleets or Squadrons) one of the 
heft Ways we can take for dHlreffing them, al\d th"er~by 
compelling them to agree to reafonabie Terms, will b~ 
to inten;:ep~ and take as many of thefe $hips as we can. 
What can be more e.ffeflual for encouraging our Seamen to 
be diligent in cruizing, and looking O\lt for thefe Ships, 
tha~ that of afi"uring th~m, by AC\: of Parliament, that all 
they take fhall be their own.? · 

• But, Sir, as this will not of itfelf be elFectual enough 
for forcing Spain to a fpeedy 'Compliance; and a~ it is in
cwnbcn~ upon us to think of gaining fome ·nat~onal J\dvan
tage by the War, in order to compenfate the great Ex: .. 
pence the Nation muft be put to in carrying it ~n ; and 
moreover, as no fucb A'dvantai:e can be gained, but by at
tacking and polfeffing ourfelves of fome of the SpanHh 
Settlements in' America i we ought to tliink bethnes of 
carrying fuch Pr.ojefls into Exec.ution. I do .not fay, that 
we ought to thmk of conquermg B)ld holdmg the whol~ 
Spanilh' America; but if we iliould take Poffeffion of the 
whoJe, or greateR Part, which, I believe, is far from being 
impofiible, we might pretend to hold it till the Court of 
Spain agreed to give us Satisfa8ion for all paft Injuries., 
and Security againft all future. Nay, we ought to infift 
upon ke~ping Pofi'eflion of fome Parts of the Weft-lndie8, 
and upon having the abfolute Property of them yielded 
to us, not only as a Compenfation for the Ex pence we have 
been -and may be at, but as a Securiry for our Trade in 
~.fime to come~ As long as we ~eep to a naval War onlhy, 
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Anno 13.~eo. the Spaniards can be no great Sufferers by it; O,n the cqn. 

II. ~ 739· trary, I believe, they will alw,ys be Gai~ers, let us take 
~ what Care we will, But if we iliould once turn them out 

·· ' ··- of .th~ ~ho~e~ or !l gr.ea(.P~t 1~f:-)~heir Po~effions .in Apte. 
rica,. they wo~ld .~h~~1 :~m~e~Jely fubm1t to any Terms 
we thou ld. propof~, m order to pa v.e t~at _Poffe[l.o~ re.ftored. 
I am forry to find that no. M.e~f~es ~er_e cqn~rtec;l fot 
this. Pur'ppre, -~efo.re ~~ ~bega~ -Ho1lili~ies ag~i~.~ .th.em ; 
for bf the I!xecution C?f.fuch Meafu;es w,e ought ·in goQc:J 
~olicy .. to have opened :tpe War. .It is ~y ~h~fe M~ans 
alo.ne we can· _force· th~~;t~:!l fpe~y aod honou,r~ql~ PC!lc_e: 
It JS by tliel.e · ~!f~a ll~ ,tq_~e,. _ we can .~r_q~u~.~ anr $.e~LJn_ty 
foi' ·our Trade m T1me to come; and 1t 1s by thefe ¥~ij' 
alon,c;, W(: ~a~ proP:of~ ,t~ ~e.~ any C~mp~~~~~ for;t~e Ex
pence we. mu£l be at 111, tk'~. r{olecuti~n. o~ the _\V .,_l\ • . : · 
. 'If t.h1.s be t~e Cafe,.•$1-.r, and that It.Js,.muft,:l thni:IF, 
appe~r evident tQ ,e.very G,e"-.tteman tl}~u ~opfider.s the Ci.r
~umibi~ces. of the two Natio.ns, ought we not to epcourage 
priva.te. M~~ to_ a,!ijft the fpblic qy endea.v~uring· to· rna~ 
~anquefls upon the Spa,n.iarps_ in America ? W,ould it not 
be' ?f gr~at Servic~ to any pllblic E~pedjpQn ~ve -Jt1&Y un
~ertake, "J~ .. ~ave a Sett ·of pri~ate ~dve~tur,en ~~~eking 
th~ .. ~I1~Y · 1n on~ Pl,ace, .whdft .~~ ~aj~jly's ~quadropa 
and. Arm~e.s. were atta~.ld.~;~g them in anot.her? ·Does ~.ot 
this ~ew,_tbe .. Expedicn~;y of reviving that Law whfch w~s 
;made in _t~e late Queen'~ Tim~, for .e'ncour~gijlg privat~ 
Ad venturers to attaCk an'd mak.~ Cpqque.ll,s upqn ~pe Ene
my in the Weft. In9ies ? lt hfl,i\' tben no great· Eftea, !Je~au(e 
Peopte that had Money ma,de; JQ. m uc4 by. ~urning · !t .in t:be 
public ''Funds~ that no M~ri..t,h9,1~ght pf ,put~ipg ~is Money 
to any other Ufe; but as· tba~ 'Trade ·~s now, thank God! 
not near to- gainful as 1fw~~- ~ben, if this Law-he revive;d. 
the War profecutea wi'th~Vigour ~i?Y the J?¥l?~c; ~~ C?Ut 
Councils direCted by th9fe -!lP~A ~hQ,tp th,e t>~oplf. ~~'Y Q.e
pend, I am CO~lVihced, .the .,Lp.w wlll ~ow na.ve ~ m~9 
~et.rcr E:ffe~. ·we h!l~~ aJ,l -l~Y' _Reafon in _the World to 
.-expeft, that priva~e Adv~ntur.ers w_ltl ~itite for ,J,l?-al~ing C~n
llueils upon the Erie_z;nY,, if dtt:Y be c_on-vinc~. tl}.it we are 
fcrious in carrying on "tll:_·~~·r; anif th~t ~~(ter -~~ezhay,.: 
be~n at a great Expenc~. tliejF Ihall not lie ,prevented Jn 
tbe~r.Attempts by a~ ~.n(eaf~nab~e S~fpen~qn 'of" Arm~, ~r 
then- <:;~nqtlcfts facnfi~d by. a d1llio~o.urable Conven~op; 

• We may remember, Su, that foon after the ~ev:~-
1-.:t!on,t-here. was a'CorpQTation dlahlHhe'd in .the Northern 
Part ~f _chis Hland, for ma.)\.1ng a Settle111:ent i~ a Part .of 
Af!1er:::::.:2, which the Spaniards pretepd to belong to them, 
tho' they never hac, nor have i1ow, the leafi Rig.ht or Title 

to 
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to it. That Corporation did accordingly make their defign. Anno t ~.Ceo. 
ed Settlement, after having by fair Purchafe got a good Title II. 1 73 9· 
from the Natives to whom it belonged; and, I believe, ~ 
they would · have kept Poffeffion in fpite of the Spaniards, 
if a very prepofteroas Sort of Jea)oufy and Envy had not 
at that Time poffefi"ed us in this Part of the Kingdom. 
Whilft the two Crowns were difunited, I do not wonder 
that there was a mutual Jealoufy between the Southern and 
Northern Parts of this 'llland; but af[er the two Crowns 
came to be united, I cannot comprehend, how a Difuni~n 
and Jealoufy frill fubfified betweeh the two Nations. Two 
Nati~;>ns inhabiting the fame Spot of Earth, and that Spot 
diftina and feparated from all other Parts of the Earth, 
ought furely to_ have united, and to have removed all Sorts 
of Jealoufy, as foon ·as poffibJe; that the Northern Part 
might not be )eft as an Inlet for an Invafion upon the 
Southern; and yet, I do not know how tbat Jea1oufy re-
mained for fame Time after the Revolution, and was the 
Caufe of defeating that Projea. which would now have 
been of great' Advantage to the who1e Ifland. If the Bill 
I have propofed fhould pafs into a Law, that Society may 
again revive, and may be encouraged to take Pofl"etfron of 
what· belongs to the·m. I am convinced, they would ~ow 
be powerfully affifted by the People in this .Part of the 
Itland ; and, I hope, our Government would likewife give 
them aU proper Encouragement and Affiftance. 

' From what I have faid, S.ir, I hope it appears, that 
the BUt I have propofed to be brought in mutt coptributc 
greatly towards a vigorous Profecntion of the prefent War, 
and confequently towards procuring us a fpeedy, an ho
Dourable, and an advantageous Peace. This was the Rea
fon that induced me to move for its being brought in ; 
and my Reafon for making this Motion fo early, proceed ... 
ed from the great Diftrefs we are in for want of Seamen, 
and the Unwillingnefs they generally fhew to enter into his 
MajeRy's Service. That we are in a very great Diftrefs 
for want of Seamen, will not, I believe, be denied even -by 
thofe who have the Honour to be employ'd in our Ad
miniftration; for they would not furely have put fuch a 
Stop to our Trade by Prefling and Embargod, if a fuf
ficieut Supply for his Majefty's Navy could have been got 
.by any other Means. This Diftrefs, Sir, I think it no very 
difficult Matter to account for. Our Seamen have for 
thefe twenty Years been not only negletled, but ill-treated. 
They have been upon every Occafion, and often without 
Occafion, preffed and bawled Jike Slaves on board our 
Men of War, without allowing them fo much as the Li. 
- berty 
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A!lno q.Geo. berty of chufing which Captain they would fetve under. 

II. x 7 ~9· They have been difcouraged from entering into his Ma-
\../"V"'""V jelly's Service by fending them upon Expeditions with f11ch 

1n1lruB.io':l~· as fometimes expofed them to great Dan
gers and Hardlhips, and at all times difabled them from 
gaining either Riches or Renown. They have been often 
difmifled, before their Wages would anfwer the Charge o( 
fitting themfelves out; and they have been difmHfed at 
Ports, from whence they had many Miles to travel on 
Foot, p(rhaps without a Penny in their Pocker, before they 
could come at any Place where they could expea tQ get 
into the Merchant-Service, or into any other Bufinefs. 
Thefe, and many other Hardfhips put upon them. drove 
fome into foreign Service, made others leave the Sea, and 
betake themfelvcs to fome EmployJpent at Landt and dif. 
couraged all in general from breeding themfeves or their 
Children to the Sea-Service. By thefe Means, our national 
Stock of Seamen, if I may fo exprefs myfelf, has been 
greatly diminiihed; and thofe that re.main, have been made 
10 conceive fuch a ·Diilafte of his Majefty's Service, that 
we find~ they ofren run the Rifk even of Death itfclf rather 
than be forced into that Service. 

' From thcfe Caufes, Sir, our pre{ent DiLl:~efs for want 
of Seamen proceeds; and as I think the BiJI intended by 
this Motion will be a great Encouragement to Seamen, and 
Jikewife to Landmen, to enter into his Majefty's Sea-Service .. 
I refolved to move a~ foon as poffible for its being brought 
in, becaufe I was, and am frill convinced, that the very 
Motion for bringing in fuch a Bili, if it be agreed to, 
will contribute not a little towards removing our prefent 
Difiref& ; but if it 1hould be either refufed or pofiponed, I 
fhall be extremely forry for having made it. lt will dif
lpirit thofe Seamen that are already in the Service ; it will 
prevent our Seamen that are Abroad from having any 
Thoughts of returning Home ; and it may probably make 
fame of thofe that are now at Home fly into foreign, that 
they may not be prefft:d into his Majcfty's Service. 

l Having thus, Sir, laid before you fome of the chief 
Reafons that induced me to make this Motion, and to 
make it fo early, I fhall next take Notice of fomc Ob
jeCtions that have been made againft it; and I muft fay, I 
was a little furprized at the firft. that. was made. As I 
was confcious of the Innocence of my Intentions, I could 
not but be furprized at my being accufed of fhewing a fort 
of Difrefpetl. to the Crown, by moving for fuch a Bill 
without a previous Meffage from the Crown for that Pur~ 
pofe. I am no ~1ini1\tr, Sir; I have no Share in any of 

· · ·- his 
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Ms Majeflfs Councils, ·and therefore I cannot r~rtainiy Anno 1 ~, Geo 
know what may be agreeable to the Crown ; but as a II. 17 39· 
Country Gentleman and a Member of this Haufe, I fup- \../"V-v 
pofed, that a'Bill for promoting the Service of the Crown 
could not bqt be agreeable to the Crown ; and 1 could not 
fuppofe. that in fuch a Cafe it was neceffary to W!tit for a 
Meffage ; efpeciaHy when I confidered, that Bills pf the 
fame Nature had before been brought in and paffed into 
Laws, without any previous Me:!fage· from the Crown. 
Nay, the very Bill now intended was brought in two 
Years ago without any fuch Menage, and not the leaft 
Complaint made again~l it on that Account. The offering 
fuch a Bill at that 'fjme, might perhaps by fome be thought 
premature ; but now it muft: be agreeable to every one 
who wifhes to fee the prefent War vigoroufly profecuted, 
and honourably and fpeedily concluded; and for this Rea.;. 
fon, I am fure, it will be agreoeable to his Majefly, if the 
Intention of the Bill be honeftly and fairly reprefented to 
him, whatever it may be to {orne of thofe who have a 
much more free Accefs to him than r have. 

' So much 'I thought myfelf obligrd to fay. Sir. in roy 
own Vindication; and as this Objetlion has already been 
fhewn to be nothing but a Pretence,' I have no Occafion, I 
think, to take any farther Notice of jt. The other Ob
jetlions are of a different Nature: They are OLjeetions 
againlt the Bill itfelf, as well as againfl: the Motion ; and 
were chiefly infi!led on by the Honourable Gentleman that 
fpoke lift on the other Side of t;:e ~eftion. Thofe thac 
fpok~ before him;infitled principally upon the Uuleafen
ablenefs of the Motion; but he threw afide all Difguife,. 
and diretled his whole Artillery againft the Bill itfelf; 
and th~refore, [ muLl add a little to what has been ex
tremely well faid by my worthy Friend that fpoke latt, by 
way of Anfwer to his ObjeCtions. 

• The Honourable Gentleman endeavoured, Sir, to thew 
a Difference between our prefent CirctJmtbinces, and the 
Circumftances we were in, when fuch a Bill as this was 
paffed in the lace ~een's Time. Does he think, that if 
the Grievances which were afterwards felr, had b~en fore
feen at the Beginning of that War, chafe Bills would not 
have been brought in and paffed the very next Seffion 
after that War broke out! The Inconveniences be has 
mentioned, would nor, I am fure, have been thought of 
any Weight by that Adminilhation. wtucever they may be 

· by this. The Difficulty about Goods put on board an 
Enemy's Ship before the Declaration ofWar, or within the 
Time ·limited by Tre~nies, has already been fully anfwtred; 
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Arrno rj, ~eo. and as to the Difficulty about I nfurance, I believe, all tht'I 

H. 1739· SpaniOl Ships, upon .which any Infurance wa5 made be-
~ fore the End of May Jail, are now an·ivcd at their de

:figned Ports. If the Infurance was made fince that Time, 
the Infurer ought to fuffer ' becaufe it was then evident 
chat there would "be a Breach between Us and Spain: But 
in order to remove this Difficulty, and to gain the Ho
Jlourab!e Gen;leman's Approbation ~of what I propofe, 
which I believe is extremely neceffary for fecuring its Suc
tefs, J fuall be ready to agree, that the Bill fuall not com
JT..ence or begin to take Effetl:, till fo many Weeks· in 
Europe, and fo many Months in America after :bi& Ma
jefty•s Declaration of Wat, as are flipulated. by Treaties 
between us and any of our Friends, or Allies. 

' As for our l'v1erchant5, Sir, that fuffered by the Spanifh 
Depredations in time of Peace, I wifu we had fhewn a pro
per Compaffion for them feveral Years ago : If we had, 
I am fure th~y would not have fuffered fo much ; and 
they might probably have got full Sadsfatlion before this 
Time. But when we are thinking of Thcwing Compaffion 
for thofe that have fuffered by our peaceable Meafures, we 
ought to think of fuewing Compafiion for our Merchants 

,.. and Trade in genera), which muft fuffer and may be un
done by a long Continuance of the War. If we do this, 
we fhall think of nothing but of putting a fpeedy and ho
Jlourable End to the War. This ought to be our principal 
Aim ; and if we allow ourfelves to be diverted from thi~, 
by a Regard for any Thing elfe, we may probably find 
ourfelves difappointed of both, which, in the end. will be a 
much greater Lofs even to our fuffering Merchants, than 
the Advantage they c:an reap by having a Share of fuc:h 
Prizes as may be taken during the War. And as to our 
Land-holders, or any other Set of Men in th' Kingdom, 
that may be relieved by applying a Pttrt of the Prizes to
wardli defraying the Expence of the War. H the Hon. 
Gentleman has a real C01~cern for their Relief, and for ro
Jieving them in fuch a Way as may not interrupt our Pro
fecution of the War, he fhould agree to this Bill .; becaufe 
it may be the Caufe of the War•s being carried on principally 
<~t the Expence of private Men. It is remarked by all 
Hillorians, as a Piece of good Conduct in Q!een Elizabeth, 
that fhe often got her War againft Spain carried on at the 
Expence of pnvate Adventurers, who did infinite Mifchief 
to the Enemy, without putting that wife ~een to any 
other Expence, than that of lending. them a few of her 
Ships of War. But I quefiion much if this Example will 
be foUowecl in tb~ preient War~ for fome People are fo 

fond 
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fend of touchiltg public~ Money, that they ar~, I believe, Anno I,, Ceo
:afraid Jell any Money ihould now be laid out in the Pro· II. lH9· 
fecution of the War, that_ does not pais through their ~ 
Fingers. 

I believ~ no Man will doubt of my rejoicing in the 
Succefs we have already had in the War; but I mufi olt
ferve, Sir, that if it had been begun, as it was either in 
Qpeen Eliubtth's, or Oliw:r CromlVeH's Time, our Su~
cefs might probably have been much greater. We might 
hue been by this Time in Poffeffion of fame of the Ene
my•s Provinces, as well as fame of their Ships; and if 
proper Care bad been taken, 1 am fure, they could not 
have been in Pofi"effion of fo many of our Merchant Ships 
as they are; for, notwithftanding thr: Succefs we have had, 
I believe, they a-re pretty equal with ys upon the Balance, 
at leafi in the Seas of Europe, whatever they may be in 
thofe of America; for as that Part of the World is oot fo 
immediately under the In.t\uence of cur domeftie Council'• 
I do not know but that the War may be carried on there 
with a little more Vigour. But whatever Prizes we may 
meet with, either in the Seas of Europe or America, I am 
for giving the whole to the Captors~ let it be of what Va
lue it will. Whoever has ir, it will be fo muc;h taken from 
the Eneiny~ and added to the Wealth .of this Nation; for 
whatever belongs to private Men, belon-gs ,to, afld may be 
reckoned a Part of the public Stock of tbe Na-tion. If it 
he divided among our S::amcn, it will {oon circulate, and i{ 
oonfiderable, may contribute to reduce the Interell of Mo
~ey ~ whi<:h -will be an Advantage to our 'lJrade in general, 
and to ~very private Man in particular, except Ufurer:s 
and Pawn broken. Suppofe fome of our Seamen fuould 
by a rich Prize get great Fortunes, and fuou)d take fuch 
Care of what they get, (which is .feldom the Cafe) as ro 
prevent their going to Sea any more: Infiead of dimi
nifhing, it would increafc our Number of Seamen ; for if 
we fhould lofe 2 or 300 Seamen by fuch a lucky Accident_.. 
their good Fortune would fend 1 o,ooo to Sea in their 
Room; fo that the Nation can no <way fuffer by giving 
the whole of every Prize to tile Ca-ptflrs, and it will con
tribute a great deal towards a vigorous Profecution of ~he 
War. 

4 However, Sir, as I am wHlillg to gain at any reafon. 
able Rate the Honourable Gentleman's Approbation to a 
Bill, .whien I think fo necdfary in our preilnt Circum
fiances, if he thinks it too much to give the whole 'If a 
Galleon or Regifter Ship to the Captors, we may e:illly 
guard ap.inft this Inecnvenience by excepting fuch Ships 
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~nno n,o,Geo out of the Bill, which I fuall, for the fake of having hi• 
.}~· 1-;7 ;st. Concurrence, agree to ; tho' I think it not quite fo right, 
~ becaufe I am afraid, it may be the Caufe of fome of thofe 

Ships efcaping, when they might Qtherwife fall into our 
' Hands ; which will be a double Lofs to us, by preventing 

our adding to our own Wealth, and by adding to the. 
Wealth of our Enemies, whe-reby they ~ill be enabled to 
!=Ontinue th~ W 01.r longer, or to profecute it with more 
Vigour a·gainft us. · 

• I fuall readily grant, Sir, that, notwithftanding the heft 
Meafure we can concert, and the utmofi: Care we can take, 
Jn.any of the Enemy's Ships may efcape us by variou• Ac
~idents at Sea; but this, in my Opinion, ought to be an 
Argument for our .giving the greater Encouragement to our 
Ships of War to be diligent in crui~ing, and watchful in 
]ooking out for them; and therefore, I think, our giving 
the whole of every Prize as an Encouragement to the 
Captors, is the heft. Ufe that can be made of thofe Prize$ 
we may have the good Luck to m~et with. To this I 
muft add, Sir, that this Uncertainty of meeting with their 
Ships at Sea ought likewi(e to be an Argument for our re
folving to attack them at Land, as well as Sea; and that 
therefore, in order to fave the public Expeilce as much as 
poffible, we ought to encourage private Adventurers to at
tack and· make Conquefls upon them at Land. So th~c 
this Uncertainty, infiead of Leing an Argument againfl 
the .Dill, is in ever.y refpea an Argument in its Favour. 

' Thus, S!r, I hope, [ have fully anfwered every Oh
jeCl:ion againft the Bill, that was not before fufficiently re
moved: 1 hope, I have fuewn, that che Obj~flions are fucn 
JS do not in· the leaft aff"efl the Motion, becaufJ: they may 
be dlettua.lJy removed by proper Claufes and Expreffion$ 
in the Bill; and therefore, if a Nc;gative fuould be put 
upon this Motion, I fhalllook upon it •. I believe waft Men 
will look upon it, as a man terrible Omen with refpeCt 'to 
our future CondtJct in this juil and nece1fary War. To mott 
People without Doors it will be a Confirmation of what 
his Majefiy has been pleafed to tell us in his Speech from 
the Throne. They will from thence conclude, that his 
Majefiy has fecret Enemies, not only at Hoqte, but in his 
own Councils; and I \\·i!h the Obftinacy of Spain, and the 
Conduft lhe has of laLe Yeara dared to hold towards us, 
may not be more owing to this, than to thofe Divifions and 
Animofitie! that fubftfied among!1 us before the War broke 
out; for as thofc Divifions and Animoftties were entirely 
owing to fame of our People's ihewing too great a Fond
.!lefs for Peace, lh: could from thence e.xpett ne t:\dvantagc 
· · · after 
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after a Dttlaration of War, unlefs fhe had Rea{Qn to believe Anno IJ, Gee 
&hat thofe very People would betray us into an imp.r11de.nt1 11. l7JJJ. 
pufilanimous, and deilruttivc Method of profecuti&g the ~ 
War; in order to jufiify, by our Misfortunes and Want of 
~uccc::.fs in War, the Foodnefs they had before thewn for an 
infamous and ruinous Peace. 

No<vemher z6. This • Bill being~ a firR: dme, Hora£:io Debate on. the: 
Walpole~ Efq; fpoke as follows: ~ ~~~~ 

• Sa , 
' I Rlall very readily own, that it may be neceffiry to 'Horatio Wal· 

pafs a Bill of this kind at the prefent Junaure; but I p~lc. 
~]link at che fame time no Bill ever was brought in fince I 
had the Honour to fit in this Houfe, which delerves a more 
mature Deliberation. Gentlemen, 1 obferved in the 1a.fiDe-
bate upon this ~ill, talked of it, as a very right Thing to 
bring in fuch a Bill, becaufe the like was brought in and 
paffed three or four and thirty Years ago. But Gentle-
men will pleafe to confider that there is a great Difference 
betwixt that Juntlure and the prefenc. We had then been 
at War with Spain and France for feven or eight Years ; at 
prefent we have not bet!n at War with Spain above fo many 
Weeks; and we are as yet at Peace with France. Now. 
Sir, tho' I know that Gentlemen fay upon this Head. We 
have no Reafon to be afra.id of France ; we are at War 
with Spain, and we will difirefs her every way we pofftbly 
can; I fay, Sir tho" this is the Langua.ge of Gentlemen 
upon·this Occafton, I can by no means agree tbat we ought 
-always to do in Prudence what we may do with Juftice. I 
am afraid, Sir, that tho' by Treaties with Spain all other 
Nations are Frecluded from having any Concern in their 
Treafure, that Pratlice and Cultom have e!lablifhed a kind 
of Right, 3t leaft, Sir, they have come to iook upon .it as a 
Right, to a Share in the Treafure of the Plate Fleet. It is. 
no Secret, Sir, that the French have thought this Right fo 
well eftablilhed, that they have atlq:tlly claimed their Shares 
by Memorials ·at this Court, when a Part of that Treafure 
fell into our Hands while we were at War with Spain. Now,. 
Sir, tho1 I am far from being of Opinion that we ought not 
to diftrefs Spai!l for fear of France-, yet 1 think we ought by 
no means to provoke France wantonly, withfi>ut being able 
to difirefs Spain the more. The French, ~s I am informed 
by People who know very well. have feven in nine_Parts of 
the Galleons that center with them, and moil Part is aCtually 
their own Property before it is landed in Spain. - Wd. 
Jlre now at War with Spain- We·pafs this Bill- We 
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Abno IJ, Geo 'fix a limited time r~r its taking EWea, as by the Nature of 
II. 1739- all our Treaties we mull. What is the Confequence, _Sir t 
~ Why the Confequence is, that France will look upon this 

Bill as afre8ing her more rhan it does Spain; the will look 
upon it as a kind of Trap laid by the Parliament of Bri
tain for i~tercepting her Property ; for I obferve char, by 
this Bil1, t'be Crown has no Power to refiore any Part of 
the Treafure taken by our Ships, even tho' it fuould be 
proved to belong to France ·or Holland; nay, tho',it fl10uld 
belong to our own Subjell:s. Don't GE¥~tlemen appreheAd 
that this riluft alarm France ? Suppofing at the Time the. 
Bill takes EfFelt the Galleons are coming Home, and our 
Ships intercept them; every Shilling of the Money there 
mult fall to the Sailors and Crews of our Ships. Neither 
the French. the Dutch, nor in fhort sny body can reclaim a 
Farthing of' it. How would this Nation, ·how would our 
Neighbours take it? Would not our Merchants think that 
fome Part of it fhould ·repair the Lofs they hue fuilaincd 

' 

"\VilliamPu\te• 
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from Spain! Would not our Neighbours think tbat it wu 
little better than robbing of them ? Confider, Sir, that the 
thort time fince this War has been d.eclared, has not given 
them any Opportunity of taking th.efe Precautions with re
~ard to Spain, that they might and certai~ly would other· 
wife hav.e taken ; and I believf', if the Cafe were our own, 
we lhould think ourfelves very hardly uf~?d. Therefore, Sir. 
tho• 1 don't fay but that t.his is a right Bill, I think Gentle
men ought to confider whether it is not wrongly timed. We 
are to confide.r, Sir, whether fame Part of the Money whick 
may be taken from the Enemy may not be better applied; 
nay, wherher our fuffering Merchants have not a jutl Claim 
£O fa much of jt a:. may repair their Loffes. We are like
wife to confider, whether our paffing this Bill may not lofe 
you a great Number of your Seamen, by making them too 
rich to go to Sea; for I remember to have heard my • hop 
nourable Friend who fits by me fay, that if at the Time he 
took and defiroyed the Galleons in Americ~, he had done 
it but fix Weeks later, by which Time the liill for encou
raging the Trade to America would have taken ~ffea, tha.t 
his Share of the Prius muft have amountc:d to half a Mil· 
lion of Money.' 

Mr. Pulteney, 

SIR, 
• I think all the Conftderations .that the hGnourable 

Gent:.eman has talked of, can no way aft(d this Bill. If 
there 

! Sir Charles H";rgtr. 
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·there is i!'Y thing in them, the proper Time for the ho· Anno q, Geo 
nourable Gentleman ,to mention them, is when the Bill lL 1739· 
fhall be committed. I don•t fay, Sir, but that this Bill may ~ 
receh·e great Amendments in the Com~itteoe ; I dare fay 
I feet feveral Gentlemen over the way who are capable of 
giving us great L~ghts how to make the Bill a ufeful one. 

• As to what the honourable Gentleman has iaid with re
gard to France, I think I remember, Sir, fomewhat of an 
.Article in one of our Treaties that the French Jhall not 
accept of any Trade to the Spaniih Weft Indies. . I think, 

• SQ-, it is high time for us now to take Care that they may 
have as little as poffible. The honourable Gentleman be
hind us has -mentioned fome Confiderations; let me in my 
turn beg leave that Ge~tlemen will confider what we are 
doing, if we don't check any Power that Jhall trade to the 
Spanifh Weft Indies. Why, Sir, if we don•t_, we put it in 
their Power to bring Home their Tr~afures, and to carry 
on tzeir Trade in the Bottoms of neutral Nations~ fo that 
Spain can never feel the Misfortune of being at War with 
us, and our Neighbours may, at our Expence, bid fair for 
running away with all the Trade both in Europe and Ame .. 
rica. I could fay a great deal more upon this Head, Sir, 
but I think it unneceffary at prefent. If, when the Bill 
1hall be committed, Gentlemen .(ball have any Objcflion~ to 
offer, I will do my beft to cJear them : In the mean time I 
hope, that nothing that has been yet thrown out chat will 
prevent its bejng read a fecond time.' 

Af r. Corbet. 

SIR, 
' I own, I lie under fevera) Difficulties with regard to Mr. Corb~ . 

. the Bill; but as the honourable Gentleman who fpoke 
laH, faid that there will be an Opportunity of d~bating upon 
the Amendments that may be thought proper, m the Co~-
mittee, I fhall now mention but one ; which one I cannot 
mention in t1e Committee. It is with regard to the Method 
of bringing in this BiU. Gentlemen have fpoken a good 
deaJ of the Bill paffed in the 6th of QEeen Anne ; and we 
have been told that this BiJl is the fame; but Gentlemen 
will pleafe to confider, that that Bill came before this 
Houfc in co1_1feq~ence of the Crown's refigning, and th~ 
Lord High Adm1ral of England's refigning, previoufly, all 
their Share in the Captures. I don't tell Gentlemen that 
tlais was done in any formal Mefiage at the time when this 
Bill took Place; on the contrary,! believe, this Refiguation 

was 

t 'fht CiiJ Members. 
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.Annot ~' Gto. was made three or four Years before : But if Gendemeri 
11. 173"9· will give themfe)ves leave to conful\ the Hiftory of that 

V"V'"'.J Time, they will find fuch a Ceffion was aB:ually made. 
Now, Sir, tho' there is at prefent'no High Admiral, yet I 
conceive the Commiffioners of the- Admiralty have thar Poft: 
in Truft for any futJJre Admiral; and [ think they have 
a Right to take Care that his Privileges do not fuffer; I am 
not fure~ Sir, but that tlley have a Right to be heard by Coun
fel upon thi5 Point. In any lhape I apprehend we ought td 
wait till we ha-n a Meifage from the Crown; which I am 
perfuaded we fhall have if his Majefty £hall think that thi• 
Bill is of any Service to the Nation.' 

Mr. Sandys, t 
StR, 

What has fallen from the Gentleman who fpoke laff; 
~~~:ei~~n- reduces this Point to this fingle Confideration, Whether it is 

in the Power of the Parliament of Great Bntain to difpofe 
of the Property of Prizelii taken from an Enemy ; or whe. 
ther t-Jiley belong to the Cro\Vn or the Nation? Sir, I never. 
thought that th1s could have admitted of any manner of 
Doubt; and I have looked over the HiO:ory of the Time 
the honourable Gentleman has mentioned, but I cannot: find 
that this Houfe ever made any Application for leave to 
·hring in this Bill. I can't find that either the ~een, or 
Prince George, who was then Lord High Admiral, were 
conful£ed about it ; I cannot find that any Meffage or Speech 
was delivered, which could give them a better Rig~t rhan 
tlfey had before to difpofe of Pr:zes. The Parliament 
thought it a right .Bill, they therefore paffed it without con· 
fulting either .the Q_yeen or the Admiral ; and the Meffage 
inentioned by the honourable Gentleman will be found 
upon your Journals to have had no manner ·of Influence 
upon th1ir Proceedings at that time:• 

The Bill wat af{erwards ordered to be printed; and haT· 
ing palled both Houfes, received th~ Royal Affenr. 

The Zith the Houfe proceeding to take his Majeft:y•s 
pebate on Speech into farther Confideration, Mr. Sudys expreffed 

ralfing a Bodr . 
ef M.uines. htmfelf as follows: 

Samuel San .. 
tiys Efqt 

SIR., 
' His Majefiy. in his Speech from the Throne, ha.vinc 

be.cn fo gracious as to tell us, that he he.d called us tegelher. 
at 

t Since Chancellor and Under-:freofirtr of the Exchttptlr~ 
11nd one cJ the L11rds if the Treafury ;. OTJ th.t Rrfignatif111 ·-/ 
$ir Rahtrt Walpolr, {Earl uf Orford.) 
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atthis time, fooner than has been ufut1l of late 1" ear!, that Anno 13 Geo. 
he might have the immediate Advice and Affiflance of his 1I 17l,P. 
Parliaruent at this critical and importaht Conjuntl:ure, I, from ~ 
thence, thought it was the Duty of every Member of this 
Haufe, to confider our prefent Circuinfiances, and, if he 
could think of any thing that might contribute co our SucA 
cefs in the prefent Waf, to lay it before the Haufe, that, in 
cafe it fl1ould be approved of, it might be offered as the Ad· 
vice of this Hou!e 10 his Majefty. 

' For this Reafon, Sir, I h'>pe I fhall Jland excufed, in what 
I am to offer to your Cohfidcration; for, I think, no Gen. 
tleman s;an be accufcd of Prefumption, when he does no 
more than what is his indifpenfable Duty, and what his 
~!;,jefty has told us he expetl.s from us, as Members of this 
Hc::~·e. We have already in one Infiance anfwered his 
Majetly"s Expetlations. We have Jaid ~ efore him the Ad
vice of his Parliament, with refpea to the Conclufion of the 
War. What I am to offer, relines to the Method of con
duCl:ing,it. If the Advice I am to ofter be approved of by 
this Haufe, I am convincd it will be followed by his Ma
jefiy ; and if it be followed, it will contribute towards the 
War's b~ing brought to th:.t Conclufion which we have 
a_dvjfed his Majefl:y to aim at. 

' In the Profecution·of this War, Sir, there are two Things 
chiefly to be regarded. That is, the carrying it on in 
fuch a m1nner, as may be moll effeCtual for compelling· 
the Enemy to fubmit to reafonable Terms of Peace, and 
.feaR: burdcnfome, and )eafi inconvenient to ourfelves. 

From this Confideration, Sir, r:cannot but highly approve 
of what his :vlajelty has likewife been pleafed to co!Dmuni· 
cate to us from the Throne: I mean the raifing of a Body of 
Marines. At the Beginning of every War we mufi: necet:.. 
farily be in fomc Diftrefs for want of Seamen ; becaufe in 
Time of Peace, no more Men will breed them(elves up to 
Sea, than are neceffary for fupplying the Merchant-Service~ 
and the few Guard Ships and Men of War we keep in Com
miffion in a T~me of profound Tranquillity; which rnurt 
of courfe occafion a Deficiency of Seamen when a War firft 
brea:lt'l out; efpecially afcer the Nation has been, for a great 
Nurr.ber of Yeilrs, in a continued State of Peace. This 
Deficienq, which proceeds from the natural Courle of hu. 
man Affairs, we can no way fupply at the Beginning of a 
War, but by fending a Body of Land-Soldiers or Marines, to 
ferve on board our Men of War; unlc::fs we 1houtd, tor the 
fake_ of fupplyi.ng our Men of War with all thorough-bred 
Seamen, put an entire Stop to our Trade, which ought ne\'er 

Voi.. IV. X to 
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to ·he done, bQt in the Cafe of imminent Danger (rom an 
impending Invafion. 

'This is a Danger, Sir, which is far from being the certain 
Confeq'Jenct of every Wa.r we can be engaged in; and 
therefore, at the Begit\ning pf every War which is not at
tended with any fuch Danger, as we have then no Occafion 
for keeping up a l~rge Body of Land Forees at Home, we 
ought to indulge our Trade, by fending Land-Men, or 
Land-Soldiers, to ferve as Marines on board our lv,ten of 
War, in order thereby to leave a fufficient Supply of expert 
Seamen for our Merchant-Service, and for carrying.on our 
Trade ; for, as it is not our Intereft to make any Conqueft 
upnn the Continent of Europe, the ProteCtion of oar Trade 
is the only I\fotive, peculiar to ourfelv~o, that we can have 
for goi11g to War; anci it would be very ridiculous in us to 
carry on a War for the Protetlion of our Trade, in fuch 
a manner as to u1:ftroy it. And this, of putting a great 
::; umber of Land Soldir.n, by way of Marines, on board 
our l\len of War, i~ the mere prudent and the more nece(· 
fary, bccaufe, as few of our Merchant Ships carry more 
1\1en than are barely fufficient for navigating the Ship, they 
can employ none but expert Seamen; whereas a Man of 
War do..:s not require above one half, or one third. of her 
ComplemeiH, to be thorough-bred Seamen. With regard 
to the ot-her half. or two thirds, as they are to be employed 
in Fighting, and are not neceifary for navigating the Ship, 
Land-~'len may, in a few Days, be made as fit for the Ser. 
vice, as the moil: expert Seamen whatever; and, if thofe 
Land-J\1en be fuch as have been bred to military Difci
piine, they wi!l be better, and more uldul for making Inva
fi.on:. a_nd [ncurfions upon the Enemy at Land, than the 
mufl: expert Seamen, very few of whom are ever bred lo that 
fort of Dili::ipline, which is necelfary to be obferved in 
Lat.d Eng::~gemcnts. 

Every Gentleman muft there!ore highly approve of his 
,M::jcfiy's having reloh·ed to raife a Body of Marines; and 
the manner of railing this Body of Marines, is what I am 
now to propofe .to you for your Confideration. In my Opi
nion, Sir, this Body of Marines ought to be raifed by mak
ing proper Draughts out of the regular Regiments now on 
Foot in Britain and Ireland; becaufe, I think 1 a Body ol-
1\.brines raifed in this m:mner, will be more ufeful againlt 
tl:r Enemy, and not only lefs expenfive, but more convenient 
Jo ourfelves, than a Body of raw, undikiplined Men 1 newly 
rai 1e·cl for that Purpofe. As the Spaniards ha•te no Trade. 
and very ft!w Ships at Sea, we cannot propofe to force them. 
to <~grt"c to ll~ch. Terms as wo can fafeJy or honourably ac.:. 
. Gept 
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cept. of, unlefs we attaclt them at Land, in fome Part of AnnQ q, Ceo
their Dominions. I think we ought to attack them in ll. 17 ~9· 
•~very Part. When I fay fo, I do not mean, that tve ihou d ~ 
endeavour to make a Conquefi of any Part of their Domi. 
nions in Europe; but, I think, we ought to have a Flee·, 
with 5 or 6ooo Marines and Land Forces, continual!y 
hovermg about the Coafls of Spain, and making Invafions 
at every Place where they can find a proper Or·portunity ; 
for, notwithtlanding the numerous Land-Army now kept 
up in that Country, they cannot have 5 or 6ooo Men at 
every Place where our Troops may Iiind, and' therefore, 
with fuch a Body of Land-Forces we may plunder and de-
fhoy many Parts of their Country, and keep their maritime 
Provinces in a continual Alarm; and, fvr this Purpofe, I 
am fure a Body of Marines drawn from our regular, and, 
I" hope, welJ-difciplined Regiments, will he much more fer-
vic~ab!e, than a Body of Marines compofcd of raw and 
undifciplined Men. 

' As for the Spanilh Dominions in America, Sir, I believe 
no Man queftions but that we ought to attack them. Nay, 
we ought not only to attack them~ but we ought to take and 
hold {orne of them, for the future Security of our Trade iu 
that Part of the World; and, if difciplir.ed Troops are not 
better than raw and undifciplined Men for that Purpofe, I 
am fure we have been at a great Expence in keeping up a 
numerous Army for many Years to no Purpole. I indeed 
wonder, that a large Detachment of our regular Troops has 
not been already fent into that Country. In my Opiniont 
if we bad confidered what we were about, or what was the 
moft probable and eff~Ctual way, either of dillreffing the 
Enemy, or gaining an Advantage to ourfelvc~. we ihoulcl 
have begun Hoflilitic~, by fending a well-provided Squadron 
and Army to America. This we might have done without 
declaring War. It was time enough to declare War whtn 
they were arrived there and ready to attack the Enemy. lf 
we had done this, we might in a lhort time, perhaps before 
now, have been in Pofid.Iion of w.kat would have forced 
Spain to ag~ee to our Terms. 

' But this, Sir, is Time pafr, whichjs not to be recalled; 
Jet us therefore look forward, and do the bell we can, in 
Time to come. I have !hewn that a Body of Marines, drawn 
from our regular Regimento, will be the mofi ferviceab!e for 
attacking the Enemy, and it is certain, that this Method 
will be the leaft expenfive, and moft convenient for ourfelves. 
By this Method, the additional Charge will be but very 
inconfiderable ; and the Country will be freed from the In
convenience and Expence of quartering a great Number of. 

X z ufelefs 
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Anoo r;. Geo. ufelef~ Troops. I fay u(elefs, Sir, and, I think, I may moft 

.fl. rr;p. jufl:ly fay fo; for, in a War with Spain, every Man that is 
\./Y""- kept in this Hland, above the Number that is ahColutely 

neceffary in a Time of the· moll profound Tranquillity, mull 
be allowed to be ufelefs. We cannot be in the leaft Danger 
of an Invafion from that Country, confidering the prefe.nt 
Ci~cumfl:ances of the two Nations. We were never more 
united amongfl: ourfelves, than we are at prefent. There 
is· a moll genera), and, I am fure, a moft juft Indignation 
againft the Spaniards~ fiined up in every Corner of the 
three Kingdoms, and among all Ranks and Degrees of 
Men; and· therefore, we can be in no Danger of an Invafion 
from thence,unlefs itwere to be made witb fucha Number 
of Troops as ~ould be fufflcient to conquer the three King
dom~. This we kn~w they cannot accom plilh : There is 
not in all Spain, Ships enough for tranfporti11g fuch a N um
ber of Troops; and, if they had Ships, they could not, in 
the whole Kingdom of Spain, find Proviftons enough for 
vitl:ualling fuch a numerous Fleet of Tranfports. 

' We can ther~fore, Sir, have no Ufe for fuch a numerous 
Army here at Home; and, flnce we have no Ufe for them 
here at Home, for this Reafon aJone, if we h.ad no other,. 
we ought to fend a great Number of them to ferve as Ma
rines on board our Men of War. But I have already 
fhewn, that they muft be of more Service both at Sea and 
at Land, than raw, undlfciplined Men can be fuppofed to be; 
and therefore I fhall add no more, but conclude with mov
ing, That an humble Addrefs be prefented to his Majefty, 
humbly to lay before him, as the Advice of this Haufe, that 
:be would be. pleafed to give Diretlions, that the Body of 
Marines intended to be raifed, may be done in tlre mofr 
frugal manner, and put upon the lcaft expenfive Eftablilh
merit, by having as many private Men, and as few Officers,. 
as the Nature of the Service will admit; OEconomy at 
iirft fetting out, being abfolutely neceffary to enable us to 
fupport his Majeil:y in the vigorous Pro(ecution of this \Var; 
:and as Draughts from the p~efent Regiments of Foot, which 
are all equally proper to be employed, either by Land or 
Sea, will be attended with the leafl Expence, as well as be 
mo1t expeditious f.or any immediate Service. humbly to re
commend that Method to hi& Maieny, in tender Compaffion 
to his People, alrfady burdened with many heavy and grie
vous Taxes; and, to affure his P.fajefiy., whenever he fhall 
judge it neceil'ary to increafe the Corp!', from whence fuch 
Draughts are made, that his faithful Commons wHI moil: 
ieadily enable him to do it; being fully convinced) that their 

Safety, 
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S:tfety, and all that i.s dear to them, conull in the Prefcrv"- An~OI3,t!C'O. 
tion of his Majelly and t·he ProteL~anc Succeffi.qn.' ~ 

Philip Gibbon, Efq; • 
Sa, 

' The ·l\'fethod propofed by my Honourable Friend for PhiliJlGibbon, 
rai.fing a Body of Marines, l ~]ways thought fo reafo.nable, Efq; 
that when the Regiments were latt Summer brought from 
Ireland, I imagined they were ·brought over for that very 
Purpofe; and therefore, I could not l;lut be in fome fort of 
'3urprize to hear fuch Complaints for want of ~eamen, an~ 
to (ee C?Ur Trade fo much interrupted and dillreffed by Pref-
£ng and Embargoe9, whilll thcie Regiment5, and aU our 
other Regimen"ts of Foot in Great Britlin, were lying idle 
in their ~:uters, and oppreffiug all the Inns and other 
Public Houfes in the Kir;~gdom. Nay, even when I heard, 
by his Majefiy's Speech from the Throne, that we were to 
have a Body of Marines, [ fiill imagined, they were to be 
raifed by fending fome of _our Foot-Regiments, or Detach-
ments from all of them, to ferve on board our Sh1ps of \Var; 
and this continued to be my Opinion, till I faw the Elti-
mates which have been delivere~ into this Seffion of Par-
liament. 

' But, Sir, when I faw thefe Eftimates, I was afl:onifhed to 
to find, that what was to be called a Body of Marines, was 
to confift of fix Regiments of Land-Forces, all to be new 
raifed, and to confitt moiUy of M~n never trained to any 
fort of· martial Difcipline either at Land or Sea. This cer. 
tain1y_ is Joading the Public with a very great, and, in my 
Opinion, a very unnecelfary, additional Lharge, and forming 
a new Body of Land-Forces, which are not, I hope, to be 
employed as Marines, or in any other manner fent againll 
the Enemy; for, furely, if we have a Mind to profecyte 
the War with Vigour ; if we expeCt, or intend to have Suc
cefs in the War, we ought to employ our olde(\ and beft 
Corps in the Profecution of it, and l~ef'p our youngeft, or 
l'lew-raifed Regjmentf at Home, till they have made them
felves fo much Mallen of military Difcipline, as to be fit to 
be employed againfi the public Enemy. This was the Me. 
thod we took in the Profecution of the laO: War: We were 
not then fo much terrified with lnvafions, tho· we were often 
threatened with them, by an Enemy that had fame fort of 
Power to put fucb Threats in Execution; I fay, we were not 
then fo much terrified with fucb Phantoms, as to keep our 
bcil Troops at Home to defend us from them. If we had• 

\\'C. 
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Anno 1 J, Geo. we 1bould not have had fuch Succefs in the War Abroad ; 

IJ. 1739· where, if we had been unfuccefsful, the Danger of an lnva~ 
~ Jion at Home would have become not only reaJ but irrefif. 

tible. 
• If it be really necefi'ary to raife new Regiments of Land

Forces, let them be raifed upon the fame Footing with the 
other Land Forces, in order to re-place thofe that are to be 
fent againfi the Enemy, or employed on board our Ships of 
War. Even this would fave the Public fome of that Ex
pence I find calculated in the Eilimate, for the fix new Regi
ment~, which are to be called .Marines. But do not let us 
{end raw and undifciplined Men upon any Expedition againft 
the Enemy, when we have fuch a Number· of old Regi
ments, that mufi be allowed to be more fit for that Purpofe. 
Thefe we ought to fend Abroad, even fuppofing that we 
were in immediate Danger of being invaded with a formi
dable Number of Troops, and therefore obliged to keep fuch 
~ numerous Land-Army at Home ~s we now have in Bri
tain and Ireland; bec:aufe, by carrying the War to the Doors 
of our Enemy-; we may prevent its being brought to our 
own. But, as I think we neither are, nor can be in any 
fuch Danger, as ~ong as Spain continues alone in the War 
againfbus, I cannot think we have as yet any Occafion for 
railing any new Regiments: I muft think, we can fpare, out 
of thofe we have now upon the Eftab!Hhment, a fufficient 
Number for our Ships of War, and likewife for invading 
the Enemy both in Europe and America ; and therefore I 
:fhall conclude with fecon~ing the Motion, which my worthy 
.Friend has been pleafed to make! 

Sir William Yonge. 

S I R1 

~ir Wi11iam f I have often heard that, according to the old 1\.taxim of 
Yonge. our Confticution, the King. is invefied with the fole Power of 

making Peace and War; but, from the late Condutl of 
fome Gentlemen in this Hcufe, I begin to doubt whether 
this ouglit to be allowed as a Maxim in our Conftitution. 
There are fome amongft us who, of I ate Year::, ha v'e taken 
upon them to prefcribe to his Majefty not only when, but 
how he is to make both Peace and War. In the laft Seffion, 
there were, among us,- many Gentlemen 'who feemed wiiHng 
to prefcribe to his Majelly, when he was to make War: In 
this Seffion, we have already, by an Addrefs, prefcribed to 
him how he is to make Peace; and now it is propofed, 
that, by another Addrefs, we fhould prefcribe to him how 
he is to make War. Our laft Addrefs. tho, I could not think 
it altogether fo decent, I did not oppofe, becaufe I faw no qad 
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Confequences it could be attended with, and becaufe I be- Anno 13, Gel). 
Jieved, that what was thereby recommended, was what his ~II. 1739· 
M:~jelly had previoufly refolved ell', as a Rule from which \./'V'"'V 
he was not to depart in any future Treaty of Peace; and, as 
I did not then oppofe it, I fuall not now find fault with it, 
efpecially fince it is become the AB: of this Haufe, by being 
unanimoufly agreed to; for I fba11 never indulge myfelf in 
that Liberty, which is too often taken by others, of finding 
fault with any thing that has once had the San~ion of this 
Afi"embly 

' But as to the Add refs now propofed, Sir, I tbaJJ be ex· 
tremely forry, if it fuouJd be approved of by the Majority 
of ·this Haufe. Let it be confidered in what Light you will, 
it is fuch a one as 1 mull oppofe. If it be confidered a.s a 
Rule to be prdcribed to his Majefty, with regard to the 
Methods of tJrrying on the War, I mufi look upon it as 
difrefpecHul to the Crown~ and an ufurping of a Province, 
which, by our Confiitution, does not belong to this Haufe. 
And if it is to be confidered as an Advice humbly offered to 
the. Crown by this Haufe. I muft be againfl it, becaufe f 
think it woold be a very b~d Advice. and fuch a one as 
might be attended with the rnofi fatal Confequences. But, 
fuppofe it did not appear fa· to me; fuppofe I could not de
termine whether the Advice be right or wrong, yet I 
fhou1d oppofe it, becaufe I tball always think it wrong in us, 
and inconfifient with the Dignity of this Houfe, to pretend. 
to give Advice in any Cafe, where it is impoffible for us to 
be proper Judges. We may judge of national Rights, and 
may advife his Majefiy notto agree to any Terms of Peace, 
unlefs thofe Rights be fully efiablilhed; .. but it is impoffible 
for us to judge of the proper Methods tor profecuting a 
War, or of the Number or Nature of the Troops that 
ought to be employed in that Profccution. It is impoffibie 
for us to be comp~tent Judges in this refpeB:, without 
knowing all that fecret Intelligence, both from Spain. and 
from the other Parts of Europe, which his Majefty,and thofe 
chiefly employed by him, may be fuppofed to be Mafiers of; 
and this, I think, no Gentleman, that wifhes well to his 
Country, would defire_ to have laid before us. If it wer~, 
we could not expetl: to make any future Advantage of thar 
Intelligence, and much lcfs could we expea to have any 
more fuch Intelligence; for it genera'lly comes from thofe, 
who would never give any fuch, if they thought it- could 
ever be difcovered from whence it came; which would foon 
be the Cafe, if ic were to be laid before fuch a numerous 
Affembly. 

• Thus, I think, Sir, 'it is evident, that, tho' theAdvice now 
propofed 



( t6e ) 
Anno t;, Ceo. propofed Jhould even appear to us to be right, it would be 

fl. 17)9· wrong iri us to ofFer it: But from the Confidence I have)n 
VV""'\J his Majefty's Wifdom and Conduct:, the Advice itrelf mu(l: 

apf'ear to me to be wrdng. I very well know, tt1at public 
OEconomy and Frugality are fine Topics for Gentlemen tr1 

Jrarangue upon. Frugality in the Man::1gement of public 
Affairs will always. I know, be a moil: popular Preter.ce for 
finding fault With, and traducing the Condutl of Minifters; 
and I fha1! re:~diiy grant, that it is' in itfelf a very commend
able Thing. But it muif: be allowed, that it may be pufued 
too far; and then it bemes ridiculous. It then deviJtes 
into that contemptib:e Quality called Mifcrlynefs; which 
in public, as well as private Life, may prove the Ruin of 
thofe cha~ are governed by, it. Such Men often a!Jow them
felves to be detlroyed, rather than be at the F.xpence of 
raving themfelvt:s, ~jid refirt morho, an jttrlis, peruimne 
rapinis? was tJ:ie RefleB:ion long fince put into the Mouth 
cf a Mifer, who woultl not be at the Expence of purchafing 
the M_~dicines that were proper for rempving a moll dange
rous Diftemper. War I lo)k on as a National Difiemper, 
and it is always a dangerous one. The prbper Medicines 
are Fleets and Armies. If you will not be at the Expence 
of providing thofe Medicines, you mu!f: be deftroyed; and, 
if you do not provide a fufficient Dofe, thofe you are at the 
Expence of, lofe their :EfFeCl .and you ruin yourfelf into rhe 
:Bargain. 
. c This I take to be our prefent Difpute. For my own 

Part, Sir; I do not pretend to know what Number, or what 
. Sort of "1 'roops may be rtece.ftuy. either for our Saf~-guard 
at Home, or for attacking the Enemy Abroad; becaufe, I 
neither know the Danger we are in, nor how our Enemies 
are provided to repel our Attack. But I prefume, and, I 
thin}{, I ought to prefume, that his Majefly is well ac· 
quainted with both; and therefore, I am willing to fubmit 
to his Judgment both as to the Number and Quality of the 
Troops that a:r; to be employed, either for our Safe~guard 
at Home, or for attacking our Enemies Abroad. This, I 
think, is a SJbmiffion which is the Duty of every Sobje& ; 
but with regal'd to the Nature or Quality of the Troops to 
be fent Abroad, or kept at Home, I think we mufl conclude, 
even from the Nature of the Thing, that, if we ar~ in 
Danger of being invaded, our heft Troops are to be kept at 
Home for OUT Defence. The Circumftances of the prefent 
War, are very diff'erent from thofe of the great \Var ha 
the ~een's Time. We had then a numerous and powerful 
Alliance: Our Enemies were attacked in their own Domi-
1lionsJ -with as numerous Armies as chty tould prgvide for 

their 



thtir Defence; fo that they could not fpare an Ar~y for Anno r~. Gco. 
invading us: The Troops we fent Abroad, went btu a little 11· 1739· 
way off from this Ifland1 and therefore coi.Hd be re-called at ~ 
a fhort Warning. All thefe Circumftances are now direflly 
otherwife; and' therefore we cannot, in Prudence, hold the 
fame ConduCl. But, if our eondotl in that, War, or in any 
other War we were ever engaged ~n, is to be a Rule for our 
Condua in this, I am fure we cannot agree to the prefent 
Motion. In the War in the late ~een's Time, we were 
fo f.lr from making Draughts from our oJd Regiments, for 
the Setvice of our Navy, that we not only raiiad fix Regi. 
ments of Marines, but alfo lix Regiments of Land•Soldien, 

·to ferve on board our Ships of War. I believe, no Prece
dent can be fhewn for what is now propokd: I am con
vinced no Example can be found, of our having ever made 
Draughts. froiJl regular, well-difciplined. Regiments, in order 
to em ploy them as Marines on board our Navy. I mutt 
beg leave, Sir, to fay, that. in my Opinion, it would be ri
dicutous ~ for I cannot but think, that newpraifed Troops 
are as good on board a Man of War, as well-difciplined 
Soldiers. ln fighting a Ship, there are no Marches. or 
Cou'nter-marches: There is no Part of the Land .. Difciplioc 
required, but that of loading and firing the Mulket; and a 
Country Fdlow from the Plough, may, in three Days, be 
taught to ·do this as adroitly ~s the moll expert So!elier ia 
the Army. 

' It feems to be granted on all Sides, Sir, that the railing 
of a Body of Marines is neceffary. The only Qrlefiion is, 
whether that Body t}lould be formed by making Draughts. 
from, aRd confequently diminifhing our Army, or by railing 
new Corps for that Purpofe ; and, the Determination of 
this Quettion m~ft depend upon the Danger we feem to be 
in of being attacked at H~me. f fhould think we are in 
fome fuch Danger, if it were for no other Reafon but be
caufe his f'rfajefty feems to think, that we ought not to dimi• -
nilh our Army; but there are, in my Opinion, feveral other 
very fufficient Reafons for thinking fo. I flull admit, that 
Spain cannot invade us with fuch an Army as; would be fuf
ficient for conqu.ering the three Kingdoms; but even Spain 
may invade us with fuca an Army as may be fufficient for 
ftir_ring up a Civil War itt every one of the three Kingdoms. 
We appear, it i11 true, at prefent, ~ery much united amongfi: 
ourfelV'es ; but I doubt much if we are fo. There are fUll 
great Numbers of Men, in every one of the three King-
dams, difaffctled ro his M.,jefiy and hi~ Family. Thiil 
DifaffecHon, all of them that have any Wifdom will take 
care not to fhew till they have a good Opportunity: They 
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Anno 1 h Geo. will appear united, and will join. with the reO: of their 
JI. 17 j9· Countrymen in tpe general and juft Out-_cry againft the Spa-
~ niards; b~t if e'6.en a fmall Body of Spaniih Troops were· 

landed in their Neighbourhood, tlley would foon change 
their Note: They would then take qff the Mafk, and 
join with that Body in .endeavourtng to force the Pretender 
upon us. Thus the Flame of a Civil War would be blown 
up in the Kingdom, and, whiHl. we were engaged in a Civil 
War at Home, 1 believe it will be allowed, t.bat we could not 
profecute the War with Vigour Abroad. 

• I mull, upon this Occafion, Sir, obferve, that Minillers 
are generally treated in a manner not quite fo candid. With 
regard to Dangers, and Preparations againft thofe Dangers, 
i~ is im~offible for_ them _to guard a$ainll. thofe V.:ho are wil
hng to fmd fault With the1r ConduCt~ If 1mpendmg Dangers 
are prevented from falling upon the Nation, by the Prepa· 
rations our Miniilers make againft them, which, I have 
good Reafon to believe, has often been the Cafe within thefe 
twenty Years, it is then afferted, with great Con:fidence, by 
thofe who have a Mind to find fault, that no fuch Dangers 
ever exiHed; and that, therefore, the Nation was put to a 
Deedlefs Expence, by thofe Preparations that were mad!= for 
preventing them. On the other hand, if any Danger or 
Misfortune fhould aClually fall upon the Nation, tho' pro· 
ceeding from the mott fudden, unforefeen, and unexpetled 
Caule, which, thank God! has not been our Cafe forthefc 
twenty Yeats, it would then be pretended, that the Danger 
cr Misfortune mighteafily have been forefeen, and our Mini· 
1lers would be blamed for not having forefeen and provided 
againft it. In our prefent Cafe, the Dangers of this War 
may blow over; we may, at lafi, force Spain to agree to 
reafonable Terms, without being invaded by tha~: Power, or 
attacked by any or her Power in Europe ; and, if this ihould 
be our good Fortune, as I hope it will, I expeCt to hear 

' warm Harangues againfi the needlefs Expence the Nation 
was put to during the War; by maintaining greater Armies 
and Squadrons than were neceffary in a War againft Spain. 
But I fuall never allow fudt Harangues to have any effeCt 
upon me. I belitve we are now in no great Danger of 
being invaded by Spain. I hope we are in no great Dar.ger 
()f being attacked, during this War, by any other Power in 
Europe; but I am fully convinced, that this happy Security 
proceeds from the Preparations we have made, and the Mea· 
fures we have taken. At the Beginning of th..: ..Rt:pture, 
Spain feemed to have feme View of ir:vadmg us. Tt.is we 
mull fuppofe, from their having marched fo many of their 
Troops into Gallicia, which is the Province that lies nexc to, 

and 
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;1nd moft convenient for invading Britain or Ireland. By Anno 13, Ceo 
the Preparations we have made. they now fee they cannot 11- 1 7H)· 
carry their Defign into Execution; but, if we fhould dimi· ~ 
nith our Army, by fending a .great Number of our Tro·ops 
to ferve on board our Men of War. or to attack the Spanith 
Dominions either in Europe or America, they would cer. 
tainly refume their firil: Defign, and might land fuch a Body 
of Troops, as, in ConjunB:ion wirll the Difa~Cled at Home~ 
might f\ir up a dangerous Conflict in the very Bowels of 
our own Dominions; and in that Cafe, I do not•know.but 
that thofe very Gentlemen who are now for fending our 
Troops out, would refl.eCl: upon our Minillers, for having 
advifed his Majefty to comply with their Requett. They 
would then of courfe fay, that our Minifters ought to have 
known better than they, and that they ought to have in-
formed them of the Danget, in which Caf~ they would not 
have made fuch a Requefi. · 

' This, Sir, might be the Confequence of our diminHh
ing our Army, with regard to Spain; but there is another 
Danger we lie expofed to, and. which we ought to guard 
agaitdl. Spain Is as yet alone in the War againft us, and 
while the continues fo, I hope we may with Reafon flatter 
curfelves, that fhe will find herfelf unequally matched; but~ 
there are other Powers in Europe who would be glad to fee 
this Nation humbled, and confequently would be glad of an 
Opportunity for bringing it about. If we fhould leave 
ourfelves defencelefs at Home, it might encourage them to 
join with Spain againfi us; for, the firft Effefl of that Con-
federacy would certainly be an , Attempt to invade this • 
Kingdom. For this Reafon, we ought to be fo much upon 
our Guard, as to be prepared againft all roffible Events. 
Nay. I do not know, but that the Preparations we have 
made, and the other wife Mea{ures his Majelly has been 
pleafed to take, are the chief Caufe of Spain's· be~ng yet 
alone in the War againft us. 

• From thefe Confiderations, Sir, I muft be of Opinion. 
that this Morion really is, humbly todefire his MajeH:y, that 
he would be pleafed to leave his Kingdom defencelefs, and 
our prefenr happy Eftablifiunent again expofed to the doubt· 
ful Chance of a Civil War. It has been once already ex .. 
pofed ro this Chance; and we mufl: ilill refl.ea with Ter
ror, that the Scales were pretty near equal, tho' the Difaf
fetled had then no foreign Affiftance. nor was fo much as 
countenanced by any Potentate in Europe. God knows 
what might be the Confequence, if a Body cf foreign Ve
terans were thrown imo the Rebel-Scale, and the Rebels 
couctenar.ced and fupported by one at lcaft, perhaps by two 
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.Aftno q, Geo. of the moft formidable Potentates in Europe. I am fa 
11. 1739· from thinking, Sir, that the Honourable Gentleman who 

made, or the Honourable Gentleman who feconded this 
Motion, had any bad Intention, or that they viewed th~ir 
Motion in the Light I do; but as I view it in th.e Light I 
have m~ntioned, I muft think it would, in m~, be contrary 
t~ my Allegiance to agree to it. • 

George Lytfleton, Efq; 

SIR, 
GeorgeLyttie; f I hope I need make no Profeffions of my Attachment 

ton, ~fqi ' to the King and his Family. 'rhe Honour and Duty I owe 
to their Perfons (tho' no Man living has more) are yet the 
Jeaft and weakeft Bonds to confirm that Attachment. 1t is 
the Conftitution of mY Country which they came· to pre• 
ferve, that ties my Allegiance tG them, for the Sake of the 
Whole. This, Sir, is my Principle; and upon thi~, l hepe, 
I may found as high Preten!ions to Zeal for their Service 
and Glory,.and for the Support of his Majefty's Government 
againft all his open and fecret Enemies, and be believed as 
fi.ncere and warq~ in them, .as any Gentlelflan here. And, 
therefore, if I could think, that my Compliance with the 
Motion made by my worthy Friend, could poffibly aifefl the• 
S~curity of his Majefty's Crown, by leaving him without a 
proper Defence, the Han. Gentleman hirnfelf could not be 
roore averfe to it than I. But fure, Sir, out of an Army of 
eight or nine and twenty thoufand Men, Draughts might be 
made for our Sea·Service, without leaving the Kingdom de
fencelefs. Sure. there would remain difciplir.ed Troop& 
enough to fecure us till Recruits could be raifed,. If the Hon. 
Gentle.nan thinks not1 it is the worn Compliment that ever 
was made to the Army. 

' No Man can be more zealous than I, for flrengthening his 
Majefty's Hands as much as is poffible; but, upon the famo 
Principle from•which I declare for fupporting the War, from 
the fame Principle from which I fhall agree to the Numbtr 
of Men alked by his Minifiers, I am for raifing them in · 
the manner that has been propofed by this Motion. \VI} 
may play with Words as we pleafe, but this and Marines 
that are to be raifed, are no more Marines than every Regi
ment of Foot in the Kingdom: The only Difference is, that 
the new raifed Men will have all their Bufinefs to Jearn, 
whereas the others have!)earned half of it, and are ready at 
hand; the )aft are Soldiers, tho• not Sailors, but the others 
are neither Soldiers-nor Sailors. and to roake them either, 
will take up a great deal of Time; fo that if there is any 
~rvice to be don~ by them, it is vc~y evident which we 

thould 
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fbould dmfe. If you had a Journey to make. and fuc good Al\no IJ, «Ject 
Horfes well in the Stable, would you fiay to buy and break. IL 17J9-
fix new ones before you let out? \../'V"'V 

• But to talk of this Thing upon the Foot of the Ex
pence of it alo:-~e. As the Nation gives whatever it ought. 
this Mini.1ry lhou!d f..ve whatever they can. We are meft 
willing to furnifu his M;~jelly with all the Money his Ser. 
yice requires J but certainly, Sir, we have not more than 
we want; and, therefore, good OEconomy, tho' it be at 
all ~imes a neceffary Virtue, i6 more indifpenfably fo now. 
when our Expences muft be fo great, and when we may feel 
the Lofs of every S:Iilling that we throw idly away, in fome 
~ffential Service that may f12ffcr for want of it. Sir, God 
ferbid that in a War like the prefent. which our Mini
flers did" not eater into lightly or wantonly, but jn mere 
Conformity to the known Sentiments and Defires of the 
Nation, God forbid that, if any finjfier Accident, any Mis
fortune fhould happen, they fhould be charg,cd with it, or be 
ro anfwer for any Event which, it fhall appear, they could 
not command ; but what they are juiHy refponfible for is. 
that the public Money fhould nor be fqulndered ; and if, 
in any Particular, it be found that they have failed in this 
Part of their. Duty, that they have not adviled hi.~ Majefty 
with a due regard to this Principle, then fhould this G reac 
Council interpofe, and give fuch Advite, as they. owe to 
their King and Country in this important Coujun8ure; and, 
in this Light, I fee the Motion made by my Honourable 
Friend. But, it is not only the Ex pence, prefent ot future. 
~he needlefs Pay of fo many Officers, their Half pay here
dter~ Pay- Mailer, Deputies. and all the reft of that Equi
page; it is not pnly this which we have to confider~ There 
is another Point before us of flill greater Importance. What. 
Sir, at a Time when the whole Nation is fo firongly a
larmed at the Influence attending fo many Places, civil ~nd 
n1ilitary, without any Colour of Neceffity, againft all Ruln 
of OEconomy, wantonly to add to that Influence, to create 
11ew Places, new Dependences! How will this be thought 
of? how will this appear to the World? Wop't it 1oek like 
taking Advantage, an unfair, .indecent Advantage of the 
generous Confide~ce placed in his Majefiy by his People ancl 
Parliamenr, upon all Demands made by him for the Support 
of this War, to increafe that Power in the Crown, from the 
Growth of which they dread fo many Mifchiefs? 

' Sir, not for the prefent only, but for all our future Deli
berations concerning Sllpplies, there is one Caution I beg 
)eave to recommend to this Haufe, and that is, always t~ 
have it in our Thoughts, that to a free Conlliuu:ion of Go .. 
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Anno r;, Geo vernment, there is no Seafon f~ dangerous, as the Time of 

11. 17;9. a popular War; for, it has been in the Heat of fuch Wars, 
\../Y'""""' that almoft all free States, ancient and modern, have been 

induced to make Conceffions, wink at Encroachments and 
eftablifi1 Precedents, that have ended afterwards in the en
tire Lofs of their Liberties. Sir, I hope the very Reverfc 
will happen here, and th<H we f.'hall, at the fame time, at
tend to the Recovery of fuch of our Rights as have been 
invaded Abroad, and to the fecuring of fuch as may have 
been weakend at Home. I think it is the Defign of this 
Motion, to prevent our being in Danger from the further 
Increafe of Influence, of their (our Rights) beingweakened 
yet more. 

. Henry Fox, 
Efq; 

' As to the Pra~ice of former Times, it muft be confi
de'red, that we never had a•1;' thing like fuch an Army at 
Horne in thefe Kingdoms before, and. tlolerefore large 
Draughts out of the Forces here could not have been made 
then, fa fafely ~now; the Remainder would no~ have been 
a {ufikient Guard to us till Recruits could be raifed ; but, I 
apprehend, we make fuch Draughts in full s~curity now ; 
and this, I think a fufficient Anfwer to what was faid by the 
worthy Member who fpr;ke )aft. Sir, ~ lhall trouble you 
no farther no~, but heartily concur with this ~lotion: 

Henry Fox, Efq; 

SIR, 
' It is a general Obfervation in all Debates, that thofe 

who fpeak upon the right Side of the ~e!lion, are gene-: 
rally the mott moderate and cool in the ·Argument; and 
thi~, I think, was never more apparent, than i.n the prefent 
Debate. When I firft heard the Motion, I thought it was 
a Motion that could not poffibly occe1fion any Heat or Ani
mofity amongft us; but in this refpeCl. I find myfelf difap
]JOinted, as I have ofcen Heen upon the like Occafions; for 
fome of thofe that have fpoke in favour of the Motion, have 
been pieafed, J think moft unneceffarily, to make Ufc of 
fome very warm Exprdlions. As the prefcnt Quefiion can, 
in no Light, be confidered any other way than as a Difpute 
about the moll proper Method for railing or forming a Body 
of Marines, I can fee no Reafon Gentlemen have for run
ning themfelv~s into a Heat upon the SubjeCt, or for mak
ing Ufe of any warm RefleCtion againfi thofe, who differ 
from them in Opinion; and, I am fure, if Gentlemen 

·would keep clofe to the Subjea, and take Care to make no 
Excurfions into Matters that have no Reiation to it, the 
Debate would be foon exhaufted; becau{e I muft think it a 
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D~bate quite foreign to any thing that can properly come Anno 1 ;, Geo 
tbls Day before us.' II. 1739· 

• No Gentleman, I find, Sir, has quefiioned its being ~ 
neceffary for us to raife or form a Body of Marines. If 
this had been the ·Queilion, we might have taken it into 
Con:fideration, even before we had read or conftdered any of 
the Ettimates far the enfuing Year; but the prefent Debate 
I mull: look upon as anticipating the Confideratjon of the 
Ell:imates laid before us for the Service of the enfuing Year. 
before they have been read, I believe, by any Gentleman in 
this Haufe; for if a Body of Marines is to be formed, it 
it mutt be formed eithe.r by raifing new Corps f()r that Pur-
pofe, or by employing fame of the Regiments we have al-
ready on Foot in that Service. If you chufe the latter 
Method, you diminilh the Number of Land-Forces that are 
to be kept up for the enfuing Year; and is not this, there-
fore, debating the ~eilion about the Number of La.nd-
Forces that are to be kept up for the enfuing Year; be-
fore yO:u have fo much as read the Etlimate of the Charge 
of the Guards, GHrifons, and· other his MajefiyJs Land-
Forces, for the Year I 7 4-0, which was but Y efterday laid 
before you? Some Gentlemen, who are more diligent than 
I~ may perhaps already have caft their Eye upon this 
Eftimate, bJt I muft confefs, that I have not fa much as 
)ooked. at it; and confidering its being fa lately laid be-
fore us, and that there was no Probability of its coming 
under our Cc•;fideration before To~morrow, 1 cannot, in this 
refpe&, accufe myfelf. of any Neglect of Duty. But 
whatever may be in this, whether I am guilty of a Neg-
lea or no, as I have not feen the Efiimate, I cannot take 
upon me to determine, whether the Addrefs prcpofed be 
proper or not, and therefore I cJnnot at prefent agiee to it. 

' Thi~, Sir, mull with me be a prevailing Reafon for being 
now againfi the .1\IotioTl, and ought, I thmk, to be fo with 
every Gentleman that is in the fame Circumftances with me, 
whatever they may be hereafter; but there is another Rea
fen, a Reafon arifing from our ufual Form of Proceedings, 
that makes me agaiuft the Motion at prefent. I think it 
was wrong to introJuce fuch a Motion, and it would be m-ore 
wr~ng to ctner into the Merits of it, whilil we are in a 
Houfe. A~ it is a Motion that rela~es to the Number of· 
Troops to be kept up for the en{uing Year, it is proper 
only for a Committee, where Gentlemen have Leave to 
fpeak fever.1l times upon the fame ~ell:ion, and may rife 
up as oflen as Occafion requires to explain Facts, and anfwer 
Arguments or ObjeCtion~, th:H can, perhaps, be explained 
and anfwered by none bu~ themfdves. I have not, indeed, 
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Anno lJ~ Geo heard an.y Arguments made ufe of in !tvour of the Quef

ll. 1H9· ,tion, but fuch as, I think, may b~ eafily anfwered by any 
~ Gentleman in the Haufe; but others may be of a dHfefent 

Opinion ; znd o11e Gentleman has already fpoke againft.the 
Motion, w_ho, could he be allow~d to fpeak a~ajn, as .he 
would be, 1f we Wfre in a Commmee, would, I am certain, 
be able to anfwer every ArgtJment in favour of th~ Moticn, 
t<l the CenviClion of moft Gentlemen prefent. 

· Whether out of z8 or 29,000 Men, a fuffident Num
be-~ may be fpared fo-r Sea-Service. without leaving the 
Kmgdom defencelefs, is a QueHion, SiT, which, I think, we 
cannot enter into at prefent. Tne Etlimates are, it is trt1e1 
before m, but ;:s I have not, and, I be:ieve, few GendemeR 
ltave, looked into 'them, 1 do not know what Number of 
Lafld·Furces we have on Foot, nor do I know what Num
ber his M"je!ly thinks necdfary for the enfuing Year. 
From what I h.1 ve heard, I believe, his Majefly has aug
mented his Land-Force-s: I think it was necelfary he 
fttould J and when I look into the Eftimates. if it from 
thence appears, that his Majdly thinks zB or 29,900 
Land. Forces necdTary for the Security of Great Bri
tain, during this next Year, I am not afhamed to fay, it 
will be a ihong Argument with me for thinking fo roo; 
becaufe his Maje!ly muft know our Dang6r better t.han I 
can. And if we ought, for the Sake of our own Securiry, 
to keep fuch a Number of_Land-Forces hete at Home, 
what fignifies the prefept Motion? What would it fignify 
to prefent the Addrefs thereby propofed r If the Body of 
Marines, allowed to be neteffary by every Gentleman that 
has fpoke in this Debate, fhould be formed from Draughn 
made out of the Regiments of Land-Forces we have. now 
on Foot, tbofe Draughts muft, even according to the Mo
tion, be immediately re-placed by raifing Recruits. What 
then can it fignify, whether thofe Recruits be raifcd for 
Marching-Regiments, or for Marines ? As Mankind are 
fond of every Thing that is new, and as common Fellows 
will be readier to enter into the Sea than the Land-Service, 
I believe the nece.ffary Number of Recruits will be more 
eaftly and quickly raifed, when they are all, or mofi of 
them to be Jiiled for Land~Service; and as the War is al~ 
ready decla.red, I think the moft fpeedy way is the beft, ef. 
pecially as it will be the cbeapeft; for the more ready Men 
are to engage in the Service, the lefs we fhall have Occafion 
to give by way of enlifiing Mor.ey. 

For my Parr, Sir, 1 do not really well know what the 
Honourable Gentlemen mean by Draughts from the_pre~ 
fent Regiments of Foot. I hope they would not have the 
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Officers drawn away from our Marching-Regiments. If Anno q, Ceo
you do, you mull immediately appoint others in their llead. lll. 17 39· 
For, I hope, it will be allowed, that every Regiment of ~ 
Land-Forces muft have its full Comp!ement of Officers; 
and if you are refolved to make your :Marines what M,uines 
ought to be ; I mean, if you are refolved to make them fit 
for Land-Service, as well as S~!a-Service, you muU form them 
into Regiments, and in that Cafe each Regiment of Marines 
muft have its full Complement of Officers, the fame as if it 
were defigned for a Marching-Regiment to ferve at J..anc:t 
only. 

' Thus, it appears, Sir, that with regard to the Expence, 
it is the fame Thing, whether the Body of Marines pro. 
pofed, be formed by Draughts from our Foot-Regiments, or 
by raifing new Regiments for that Purpofe; and as to the 
Service, his Majeily is certainly the bell Judge of the mofl: 
proper Method for formiag the intended Body of Marines; 
becaufe it muft depend upon the Service in which they are 
to be employed. If our Marines are to be employed at Sea 
only, in order to make up the Complements of our Men of 
War, and to leave Seamen for the Merchant-Service, new:. 
raifed Men are every bit as proper as old Soldiers: Nay. 
they are rather better, becaufe they will generally confift of 
younger Men; and this Cafe, I fuall grant, there would be 
no Occafion for fo many Officers. But if our Mar.ines are 
to be employed likewife upon Land, and to be Cent upon any 
Expedition againft the Enemy, they muft be regimented as 
other Land-Forces are; and in this Ca{e I make no ~efiion., 
but that his Majefty will, without any Addrefs from us, 
order the R~gimenu of Marines to be formed p·artly from 
Draughts of private Men from old Regiments, and partly 
by new Recruits; in which Cafe, they will, with refpetl: 
to Service, be upon the fame Footing with our old Regi
ments; for every Regiment of Foot now in the Service. 
mull: necelfarily, by the late AugmenratiOJ!, have a great 
Number of raw, undifciplined Men in it. 

' For this Reafon, Sir, I muft think, that the only Q!!ef· 
tion now before us is, Whether the Number of Land
Forces, propofed by the Eftimate now upon our Table, be 
the leaft Number that ought to be kept up for the Defence 
of this Kingdom; and as chis ~eftiou was never, I believe,. 
canvaffed, but in the Committee of Supply, I cannot think 
it proper for our prefent Confideration. 

'Gentlemen I find, Sir, are mighty apt tofindfaultwith 
the Number of our Officers; and ! do not in the lea1l won· 
der at it: The Expence and Danger of fuch, are popular 
Topics that will, I believe, be made Llfe of againfi every fu
. YoL. Vf. Z . 'ure~ 
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ture, ns well as they have been againft every paR Admi ni· 
firation. Some .of thofe, who now infifi upon thofe To· 
pies, may remember their having bee.n made ufe of againfi 
themfelves; but, I am fure, no Gentleman will fay, that an 
Army can be kept up without Officers: I believe it Will be 
genera!Iy allowed, that the more Officers there are in an 
Army, tl1e better it will always be. The French have a 
greater Number of Officers in Proportion than we have, 
and it is this that makes their Armies (o form•dable; for 
their common Men are rather worfe than thofe of any. of 
their Neighbours. It is thtir great Number of Officers 
that has generally made their Troops fuperior to the Ger· 
mJns; and as the French Nation has always been our motl: 
formidable Enemy, we ought to take care to render our 
Troops, at ]eaft. :rs good at theirs : If we can fall upon any 
Method to render them better, we ought to make ufe of tt; 
becaufe our Troops are not near fo numerous. 

' We have, it is true, Sir, and muft have a great Number 
of Officers, as Jong as we keep up either FJeet or Army; 
but I do r1ot know, that the Nation is alarmed at the Influ
ence attending fo many Places Civil and Military I know 
great Pains have been taken to raife fuch an Aiarm ; ·but, I 
hope, without any Effefl; for Government -cannot be fup
ported without ·Places Civil and Military, and the Number 
of them mufi: always bear a Proportion to the Largenefs of 
the Society to which they belong, and the Ufe that Society 
may have for them. Without a proper Number of Offi. 
cers in a Society. Diforder and Oonfuiion muH ·enfue; and 
therefore, I cannot think it right to endeavour tQ alar-m tire 
People of a Society with the Number of Offi~rs C'ivil and 
Military, unlef~ there were really a great Number more than 
were neceffary for fupporting 0rder, and preventiag Confu. 
fion, which, I am fure, is not the Cafe of this Nation at 
prefent. In War we mufl have more than we nave Occa
fton. for in Peace; therefore I am furprned to hear tbole, 
who were fo fanguine fpr a War, pretending to be aiarmed 
at the Influence of fuch a Number of' Officers. They 
could not but forefee, that, in Time of War, we muft incrwdi: 
both our Fleets and Armies, moll: always produce an la 4 

creafe in the Number of our Officers, both Civ:il and Mili· 
tary:. 

' But this, Sir, is departing from the ~eftionin .Hand. 
If we are to have a Body of Marines, we mufl have a pro
per Number of Officers for commanding that Body; and as 
n~ Gentle_man denies our being under a Neceffity to efta
bldh a Body ·of Marines, no Gentleman can doubt of ot~r 
being under an e'laal Nec,jlity to appoint a fpfJicient~N um · 
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ber of Officers far commanding th~m. The. only Qgefiion AnnOJj,GeQ. 
now before us is, Whether we ihall diminifh the !"-umber II 'H9· 
of our Land-Forces, by drawing from thence a Body of ._.,-y--v 
Marines; and this peing a Q_uell.ion not yet ripe for our 
Co:·fideration: nor proper while we are in a Hou~. as I 
have already fuewn, I cannot agree to it: 

J ofeph Danvers, Efq; 

S I R, 

• I am glad to lind thlt every Gentleman. who has fpoke 
in this .Debate, feems convinced of the Necefiity of our 
raifing· a Body of Marines. They are, in my Opmion, Sir, 
fo nece1fary1 that I fh::tll be not only for raifing. but keep· 
ing them. Afrer they are once properly difciplined, they 
will do as well at LaRd, as any of the Regiments we have 
now on Foot, and <j.lways when we fiand in need of it, they 
will be of great Service at Sea. I hav.e had the Honour, 
Sir, to fer.ve my Country at S~a. It i$ now, indeed, a long 
while ago, almoft five and thirty Years; hut I have not quite 
forgot what I then obferved; and, as I have been ~t Sea, ::>.nd 
nave feen Marines on Ship-board, l know better what U!e 
they may be of, than thofe who never were in th;::t Service. 
Sir, there are many S:::rvices on board a Man of War, whi..:h 
Marines in a very lhort time become as fit for, as the bell 
and moft thorough-bred s~men. The-y Caf!not, indeed, go 
alofc, but they can foon learn to manage the.Guns, hawl in 
the Anchors, and, in fuort, every other Service that is to be 
performed upon Deck, or any where between Decks. · 

' It is true, Sjr, that even for tbefe Service~. Men rnuft 
l!.ave fome Experience: They muft be for a few Da.)'~, or 
perhaps fora few Weeks, at Sea, in order to feafon them to 
that Climate, to learn to ftand upon their Legs, and to make 
themfelves acquainted with the feveral Serv1ces that are to 
be performed on- Deck, or between Decks. A Soldier, 
therefore, let him have been trained to military Difcipline 
as long as you will, is as unfit for being a Marine, as any 
FeJiow jufttaken from the PJough, oras the meereil Vaga
bond that can be picked up in the Streets Sir, a Soldier 
and a Marine are, I may ·fay, quite different Creatures: 
They are as different as an Otter and a Fox. Why then 
ftlould youdiminilh the Number of your difciplined Soldiers, 
for the fake of forming a Body of Marines, when new
taifed Men ar,e ev'ery whit as fit for the Service ? As we 
have now had a long Tract of peacea,ble Times, there mutl 
be in every City and Town, and in every Corner of the 
.Country, a great Number of idle Fellows, who are not only 
a Burden, but very tro\lblcfome aDd dangero·us to the Coun-
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Anno IJ,Geo try where they at prefent refide. ft will be a public Bene· 
U; 1H9· fit to rid the Country of them, and they may be ufefully 
~ employed as Marines on board oui· Men of War. It would 

therefore, in my Opinion, be a double Preju,dice to the 
Country, to form a Body of Marines by making Draughts 
out of our Foot-Regiments ; \>ecaufe it would be drawing. 
away from us thofe Men who, in cafe of an Invafion. WOtJld 
be of great Service to their Country., and leaving at Home 
thofe, who are at pref:ent a Burden, and who, in cafe of an 
lnvafion, would be very apt to join the Enemies of their . , . 
.Country. 
· I fhall grant, Sir, that the regular Troops we have now 
on Foot. would be better ~r immediate L nd-Service, than 
'a Body of 11.1arines wholly_ compofed cf new-raifed Men; 
but unlefs we fhould be invaded _at Home, I can fee no Rea
fan tc fuppofe, that we fhall have immediate Ufe for either. 
We are not, I hope, to make any Attack upon the Spani· 
ards at•Land in any Part of Europe; and if wt fhould re
folve to attack them at Land in America, we cannot propofe 
to fend out a Fleet with Land Forces on bo:trd for that Pur
pofe, till towards the End of next Summer, becau(e the 
Heats in that Part of the World are fo exceflive in the Sum· 
mer-Time, that our Troops would probai)ly fuff.er more by 
them than they could by the Enemy. Confidering the Hu
mour that, at prefent, prevails in· the Nation, we may, I 
hope, be able to compleat the Body of Marines propofed. 
by new Levies,in a Month or,two; anc1

, in that Cafe, they 
will haTe feven or eight Months to learn their Difcipline. 
before we can fend them out upon any Expedition againH the 
Enemy, where Land-Forces are rc:quifite. In that Time 
they may be as ex"pert in "the Difcipline proper for Land. 
Service, as any of the Regiments we have now on Foot, 
and would, I hope, behave as well as could be expetled 
from any Body of Men whatever; but as it will, probably, 
be neceifary to fend a greater'N umber of Land·ForcesAbroad, 
upon any Expedition wa may undertake, than the whole; 
Number of Marines now propofed to be raifed, I believe 
our Marines. go when they will, muft be accompanied by 
fome of the Foot-Regiments now in the Service; which 
fhews, that we ought not to diminiili our prefent Quota of 
L:md Forces, by drawing fuch a Number out, in order to 
f,lrQl a Body of Marines. 

• \Vhether z 8 ooo Men be neceirary for our Defence at 
Home, is not now, Sir, the Queftion. Suppofe that fo great 
a .N urn ber may not be nece:ffi1ry ; yet, fu re)y, in Time of 
\Var, we ought to raife a11d keep up a greater Number of 
Land-Forces than is. barely nece!fary for our Defence herr; 
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at Home. We ought to have fqch a Number on Foot, as Anno q, Geo 
may enable his Majefty to fend 8 or to,ooo Ahroad upon II. JH9· 
al?y Expedition he may think fit to undertake, for difireffing ~ V 
the Enemy in their own Dominion\- Sir, ·as I moil: hear-
tily wifh to fee the War profecuted in the moft vigorous 
manner, and as I do not know but that we have more Ene-
mies than w.e as yet know of, I fuall be fo far from refolv-
ing to grant no greater 1\Tumber of Land-Forces than are 
juft necefi'ary for our Oefence at Home, that 1· am refalved, 
1 came here, this Seffion, refolved, to grant.as many Land:-
Forces, Seamen, and Marines, as his Majefiy fhould deflre • 
apd fince I came here, I have heard nothing that can in 
the leaft fuake this Refolution ; for if more Land. Forces 
be defired than are neeeffary for our Defence at Home, I 
fuall fuppofe his Majefty intends to fend out a fuflicient 
Number of them for attac~ing the Enemy Abroad; and I 
am,fure no Gentleman would defirc::, that his Majeily fhould 
communicate to us his Intentions in this refpea, or fuould 
tell us what Number of Land-Forces he propofes to fend 
Abroad for this Purpofe. 

' I have not as yet perufed the Efiimates that were laid 
before; as Yefte~day, no more than the Hpnourable Gentle
man that fpoke lait; but, Sir, I am extremely glad to hear, 
tpat his MajeD:y defires no more than zB or 29,000 Land
Forces, and 6 or 7000 Marines, for the Service of the e.nfu. 
ing Year. It is to me a convincing Proof, that we have no
thing to fear, for next Year at )ealt, but from Spain alone; 
and if that Nation fiands alone againft us but for one Year, 
I hope we fhall be able to give a very good Account of our 
CampaigQ. I expected, indeed, that the Demand wou~d 

_have been much greater, and therefore I am lurprized to 
hear Gentlemen boggling at fuch a Demand, and endea
vouring to perfqade this ~oufe not to agree to it; for this 
I take to be the plain Meaning of the Motion now under 
our Confideration. His Majefty has ddired z8,ooo Land
Forces, and 6()00 Marines; and we are defired to tell him 
by way of Addrefs, that we will grant him the 6ooo Ma
tines, but then they muft be dra11gbted oQt of the zS,ooo 
Land-Forces. Is not this an abfolute Refufal of the Num
ber of LaQ.d- Forces d~fired? Is jt. not diretlly telling him_. 
that we will grant him but ~z,ooo Land-Forces ? This is 
certainly the Light this Motion ou~ht to be confidered in; 
and in this Lighr, I hape there are not many in this Houfe 
that will agree to it. 

' I am as much, Sir, as any Man, againft keeping up ao 
numerous Standing-Army in Time of Peace, I wifu there 
were not a red Coat to be feen within the Kingdom. A 
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Atmo q, Geo Standing-Army .is in all Countries ·an Evil, and in a free 
JL 1759· Country it is a greater Evil than in aDy other; but it is an 
.~ Evil-we mull fubmit to, for the fake of avoiding a greater; 

' 

... and. in Time of War, when we muft alwavs be in more. 
Danger of that greater Evil, than in Time of Pe;:ce, [ 
1hatl never be for diminifhing the lefi"er Evil ; for if our 
Army were tefl times as numerous as it is, we ought to fub
m.it to it, ·rather than expofe ourfelves to that greatet, I may 
fay that greateft of Evils; for chit: Reafon, I ca.nno~ agree 
with that Part of the Motion, which advjfes the Marin~s to 
be formed by Draughts from the prefent Regiments of 
Foot; nor can I agree wjth that Part of the Motion, which 
advifes to have as many .private ~len, and as few Officers, as 
the Nature of the Service will admit; becaufe it feems to 
infinuate, as if fewer Officers in Proporrion would do for 
Marines, than for Land For(!es. What other Gentlemen 
may mean by Marines, I do not know; but by Marines I 
mean, a Body of Troops that may be employed either at 
Sea or Land, as Occafion may require; and if they are ever 
to be employed at Land, they muft be regimented, -and mull: 
have the fame Number, a·nd the fame fort of Officers that 
are neceffary for Land Service. Thus, Sir, I have give-n 
you my Reafons for being againtl every Part of the Add1'efs 
propofed, and for thefe Reafons I lhall, moft heartily, give 
my Negative to the ~eflion/ ,. 

William Pulteney, Elq; 
SIR, 

WilliamPnlte- ' It is a little furprizing, that a certain S~t of Gentle· 
n~;:•, Efil; roen, notwithftanding·the many Admonitions they·havtt had, 

ihould always bring his Majetiy's Name into every Debate 
th;tt happens in this Haufe. As a private Gentleman, Sir, 
I fhould be ready upon all Occafions to ·put a full Coni~ 
dence in his Majefiy: To believe we are in Danger, when 
he fays, he thinks we are; and to believe that the Sums l:e 
demandst and the Number of Troops he propofes, are ne
cefiiuy for our Security. This, I fay, I fhould think my
klf obliged as a private Gentleman to believe, unlefs I 
had very good Reafon to think his Majefly had been mHin
formed and impofed on. ·But, as a Member of this Houfe, 
as a Truftee for the Purfes, the Liberties ~rnd the Privileges 
CJf the People of Great Britain, I am under an indifpenfable 

,, Obligation, not to allow myfelf ·to be an -implicit Believer, 
't· even in my )overe~gn. As fuch, I a~, jn ·Duty to th~fe I 

reprefent, bound to fuppofe, that every Speech his MaJeft:y 
makes fi·om the Throne, every Mefi"age ·hefends under his 
Hand in Writing, and -much more every Demtlnd ma~t ·~ 
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his Name, iuheSpeech, the Metfage,or the 'Demand, not Annoq,ftee. 
of my Sovereign, but of his Minitter ; and that, therefore. Jl. 'H.P· 
I not only may, buJ ought to examine it with great .Fr·ee~ ~ 
dorn, and to believe in nothing but what I am convmced of 
by inconte!lable Faas, or unanfwerable Arguments. 

This, Sir, is my Duty as a Member of this Houfe, and 
as a Trufiee for the PUI ie·, the L berties, and the Privi :eges 
of the ·People of Great Britain ; therefore, ~hen a Demand 
comes to this Houfe for loaning the People with a heavy 
Burden, and endaogering our Conititution, by raifing, or 
keeping within the Hland, a numerou.s Standing-Army~ 
under Pretence of our being in Danger of an Invafion, tho' 
jt b~ made in his Majeily's Name, I am to fuppofe it comes 
originally from the Minifter; and, upon [bat Suppoficion, 
I ought to confider, whether that Army be demanded for 
preventing or defeating an Invafion intended to be made by 
Foreigners upon our Territories, or for encouraging and 
rendt:ring fuccefsful an lnvafion intetded to be made by Mi
nifiers cpon our Rights and Privileges. Gentlemen may 
talk .what they will about reafonable Fears, and caufeleis 
Jeal~ufies, but, in this Ca.fe, every Man ought to be guiJed 
by his own Confcience, and to take particular Care that his 
Judgment 1hall not be direaed by any felfi{h Confideration; 
and, were I the mo£t intim.:Jte Friend of a Minifter, as tbe 
Invafions of Miniilers have been much more frequent than 
the lnvafions of Foreignen, I fhould rather chufe to be di~ 
retled by my Jealoufies tbao my Fears: Nay, were I a ~i
niller, or even a Prime~Minifrer, whi<:h, I truft in God', I 
1haU never affetl to be, 1 fi1ould think him an booeft Man 
that 4hewed more Jealoufy of me than Apprehenfion ef 
foreign Danger; and as long as my Defigns were hondl 
a11d jutl:. I iliould trult more upon .his Friendihip, than in the 
Friendfhip of thofe l found ready· upon all Qc<:afions to re
ceive whatever ImJ'\·effions I had a Mi·nd to make. 

1 fay, Sir, that, as the lflvafions of Minifters have been 
much more frequent than the Invalions of Foreigners, we 
ought, at all times, to be more jealous of the former, than 
afraid of the latter ; but when. Dangers are pretended, 
which we ha,ve no Reafon to be afraid ot, at leafi no Reafon 
but fuch a one as 'm'l.il always fubfift, and an Argument is 
drawn from thence for convincing us we ought to load the 
.People, and endanger our Confiitution, by keeping a nume· 
rous Standing-Army within the Uland, there is then no room 
for Jealoufy; the Intention becomes evident, which, in my 
Opinion, is the Cafe at prefent. It is ridiculous to imagine, 
that the Spaniards ever defigned to invade us with thofe 
Troops tha' have laceJy man;hed into Gallicia. \Vhen they 

have 
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Anno IJ,Geo.. ha-o-e a real Defign to invade us, they will nenr prepare for 

II. 17)9· it in that Q!arter, as may be fufficiently convinced by Ex-
v-v-"V perjence; becaufe their preparing a Fleet of rranfports at 

any Port in that Province, or in the Bay of Bifcay, mult 
always give us a feafonable Ahum. Therefore I muft fup
p:>fe, that their marching, Troops in~o that Quarter, was 
either to guard againft our invading them, or to give fome 
People here a Pretence for frightning us with the Danger of 
our being invaded by them ; but this Pretence can be of no 
Weight wirh thofe who confider, that Troops without Ships 
can never be of any dangerous Confequence to this Ifland. 
The Armies of Spain; nay, the Armies of France, let them 
march where they wm, can never give Terror to any Man 
of Common-Senfe in this Hland, unJefs we find they are pre
paring Ships for tranfporting them hither; and this, I hope, 
we flull always hear of time enough to prevent the At
tempt, which we may eafily do as long as we have a fuperior 
Navy. 

· Suppofe, Sir, the Spaniards have a real Defign to invade 
us, and that they have marched their Troops into Galhcia for 
that Purpofe; we know they have no Fleet of Tranfport~ 
Ships either in the Ports of that Province, or in any other 

·Ports within their Dominions, for tranfporting thofe Troops 
to this Uland. Jf they defign to invade us with fuch a 
Number of Troops, as ought to give us Uneafinefs, they 
cannot in lcrfs than three or four Months, provide a fufficient 
FJeet for tranfporting them; and in that Inrerval, as fuch 
Preparations cannot be privately made, we ihlll have time 
not ohly to provide for our Defence, but to put it out of 
their Power to make the Attempt. This they know very 
well, and therefore, I am convinced, they will never give 
the leaft Countenance to fuch a ridiculous Project But fup
pofe they intended to make an Invafion upon us with 4 or 
5000 Men, which is the greateft Number they could provide 
Tranfports for, without giving us timely Notice of their 
Defign; are we to keep 28,ooo Men, or even t8,ooo Men 
bere at Home, to guard us againft fuch an Artempt? Are 
the Numbers of the Difaffeaed here at Home fo great, that 
4 or sooo Men would enable them to overturn our Govern
ment, tho' fupported by more than double that Number of 
regular Troops in Ireland, and more than treble the Num
ber in Great Britain? This is what no Man. who is a Friend 
to the Illuilrious Family now upon our Throne, will affert; 
and therefore, no Man that i! a Friend to our ·prefent Efta
b1iiliment ought, I think, to pretend that we are in the leaft 
Danger of an Invafion. 

' An Invafion, Sir, with fuch a fmall Number of Troops, 
~ · would 
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woald hardJy taife any Commotion, much Iefs a dangerous AnnOTJ,GCIO: 
Civil War in the Bowels of the· Kingdom. Even the few II. 1H9· 
Difaffected we have amongft us would be fhy of joining ~ 
fuch a fmall Body of Troops: I am convinced, no Man df 
Family or Fortune would ; and, therefore, I am convinced 
they would re-imbark, if we gave. them le~ve, as foon as 
they found themf~lves ditappointed .. of the expected Affift:-
ance, or would furrender to the firft Body of our Troops 
fent againil them, in cafe they found they could not re.im· 
bark. From hence I muft conclude, that, as long as Spain 
contjnues a1one in the War againft us, we are J;Jot in tbc-
leaft Danger af an Invafion ; and fuppofe France lhould 
join with Spain, we fhould have no Occa:fion to provide 
againft an lnvafion. efpeci_ally by raifing a numerous Army 
to be kept within the 1.11and, till they had begun to make 
Preparations for that Pur.pofe. I do not fuppofe that France 
will join in the War againll us: I am almoft certain th~y 
wifl nOI, if we take right Meafures to prevent it. But, if 
they lhould join, or if we have now any reafonable Caufe to 
fufpetl that they will, I am fare we have not yet provided, or 
propofed a fufficient Number either of Seamen or Marines; 
and as France has not yet joined, nor probably will for fome 
Months to come, intlead of being fo curious and nice, as we 
have beeo, fince the Beginning &f this War, .:tbout having 
expert Seamen for manning our Ships of War, we fhould 
have begun with taking as few expert Seamen as poffible. 
and filling up the reft of every Ship's Complement with 
Marines, or ablc:.bodied-Lnndmen. This, I tay, we ought 
to have done, becaufe, whilfi we were at War with a Nation 
that could make no Head againft us at Sea, we ought to 
have taken the·:· Opportunity to increafe our Body of Sea· 
men, by infiruding and feafoning Landmen to rhe Service, 
in ord.!r to provide againft a Nation's entering into the War, 
that could make fame Head againft us at Sea. If we had 
done this, neither our Seamen nor ourTrade would have been 
fo much diilrefi"ed, nor would the Enemy's Privateers have 
tranrfed the Seas in Purfuit of our Merchant-men with fa 
much Safety and Succefs; and in a Year or two"s time, we 
fhould have fo much increafed our National Stock of Sea. 
men, as to h:we very little to,apprehend from the united 
Power of Fraoce and Spain. What the Event of the War 
may be, God only knows! I wilh it may be fuccefsful; but I 
mul~ fay, that, in my Opinion, we have not hitherto taken 
~ne righ_t M~afure in preparing for it, nor one vigorous Step 
lD carry1ng 1t on. 

' But now, Sir, fuppofe Fral1ce were already atlually 
esagaged in the War aga·inft us. I fhall grant1 that we ought 
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Anno q, Geo in that Cafe to have a greater Number of Land-Forces en 

ll.I7j9· Foot [han we have at prefent; but ihould thofe Forces be 
~ kept at Home to defend us.againtt Invafions? No, Sir, as 

long as we are Maliers at Sea, with regard to Invafwns, we 
have almotl as little to fear from France, as from Spain : 
Neither of them can invade this happy lfland with any 
confiderable I'¢ umber of Troops, wit~ut a lo11g and e«pen
ftve Preparation; w9ich Preparation can be made no where, 
but in one of their Sea-Ports, and there we may tend and 

. delhoy it, or lock it up, as foon as we hear of it, which we 
ihall always do long b~fore Jt can be ready to put to Sea. 
Even in thi~ Cafe therefore, inilead of keeping our Troops 
~ncampcd or quarter'd at Home, we ought to fend the greateft 
Part of them on board our Fleet, or to our foreign Domi . 

. niom, from whence they could eafily make lncurfions or 
I ovations upon the Enemy. For our Security here at Home, 
if we keep a thong Squadron in the Channel, with a good 
Number of Ships ready to be put in Commiffion, we frnll 
never ha\'e Occafion to be afrai.i of an lnvafion; and if we 
would but take a hnle more Care uf our Militia, than we 
have done for many Years paft, we ibould always be able 
and ready to repel any fudden incurfion, nay more ready 
than we CJ n propofe to be any other way ; for we cannot 
propoie to keep 4 or 5000 regular Troops in each County ; 
wherea~, if Pams had not been taken to render our Militia 
de(picable, in order to make a Standing Army n~ceffary, 
the i\Iilitia of any one County in England would be able to 
encounter. and probably defeat fuch a fmall Number of Jn. 
vade;·~, withcut the Affitlance of our regular Army. 

Thus, S•r. it appears, that for the fake of defending us 
l'lgait'lt an Invaf)on, we have not the leatt Occafion for 
keeping a Standing-Army of 28 or zg,ooo Men here at 
Home,; and therefore, as we h:.~ve that Number now on 
Foot in this lilar!cl, we may eafily fpare to fend 6 or 8ooo 
,_.r them to fcrve as 1\thrines on board our Men of War. 
But now fuppofe we intend to make an Atrack upon the 
Enemy, as 1 hope we do, the Gentlemen who have fpoke 
upon thi! other Side of the ~ettion have told us, we can
not propoie to fend out any Troops for that. Purpofe before 
the End of t1exr S·1mmer. If ~his be the Cafe, why fhoutd 
we rilife any new Troops ~fore the old are lent out! It will 
then be time enough to confider, whether it be neceffary for 
u' to rl:'place them, and in cafe it fhould, it may ioon be 
done by new Levies, and i·n the mean time the Pay of a 
Number of u(elefs T roop5 wi II be laved to the Nation. I 
hope we. do not intend to fend our new railed Troops~ call 
them i\.-larines1 or what you wi:J, upon any Expedaion a-

gain!~ 
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gainfl: fhe Enemy. What will thofe Gentlemen fay, who Anno q, ~eo. 
have f)r many Years been telling us, that new raifed Troops II. 17)9· 

are good for nothing, and that thertfore we oughrto keep ~ 
a. numerous Standing-Army always on Foot? How can 
thefe Gentlemen, I fay, anfwer for it1 if they lhould now, 
in T.i.me of War, fend new-raifed Troops upon the moll 
dangerous Service, and keep at Home, where there is no 
Danger, thofe Veterans, for whofe Skill in martial Difci--
pline the Nation has, for fo many Years, paid fuch large 
annual Sums of Money~ Wjll it not then with Jullice be 
faid, that our Veteran Troops are kept at Home only for a 
Raree-Show ; and that oLu new-raifed Troops are fent 
Abroad againft the Enemy, becaufe they cannot fo hand-
fomely dance thro' their Exercifes at a Review? 

' Sir, this may, perhaps;, look a little ludrc_rous; but if 
we confider what an Effdt this Confiderat1on may have 
upon Men, who h'ave any regard to their Honour, it muft 
appear ferious to every Man~ who has a regard for our 
prcfent happy EHabliihment. In Tours of Fatigue, a Sol
dier, or a Regiment of ~oldiers may excufe their not being 
employed ; but in Tours of. Danger, efpecially where 
Glory and Riches may be acquired, every Soidier, and every 

. Corps of Soldiers, that have any Honour, mufl: look upon 
it as an Affront, if they are not employed in their Turn. 
This, Sir, may make our Veteran Troops our greatefi Ene
mies; and by fuch Means, that very Army, which, for fo 
many Years, has been kept up for the Secunty of the Royal 
F'am!ly, may be the Caule of its Overrhrow, and may pro~ 
doce as great a Revolution in this Kingdom, as ever a Mu
tiny of the Janizaries did in Turkey. 

' For this Reafon, Sir, as well as for the fake of Succefs, 
I hope our beft Troops will be fent out upon any Expedition 
we intend for attacking the Enemy, either in Europe or 
America. But I am furpri~ed to hear Gentlemen fay, we 
cannot propofe to attack Spain in Europe, or lend out any 
Expedition againft them till the End of next Summer. I 
fhall grant it is not our Bufiners to attempt making any Con
q.~«Jts upon them in Europe ; bu~ is rh1s a Reaion why- we 
fhould not annoy them as much as pofiible, by making In· 
curfions, and plundering ·the Coaits of their Domimons, 
even in Europe? Can they prevent this as long as we are 
Matters ·at Sea? No, Sir; notwithtlanding the numerous 
Army the! have 1 they cannot prevent it; becaufe a Fleet of 
Ships can fail fafier from one Part of the Coa1l to another, 
than a Body of 'i'roops can march; and therefore, if we 
had 7 or 8ooo Land-Forces on board the Squadron we now 
have 11pon their Coafts, they might often find an Opportu-
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Anno IJ, Gee nity to land, and ranfack a great Part of the adjacent 

II. 17J9- Country, and tct retire again with Safety on board their 
VY--v Sbips, before the Spaniards could gather together a fufficien t 

Body of Troops tooppofe them. By this Means, we might 
harrafs their Troops, anc!-ke.ep thejr whole sea Coa1l in a 
perpetual Alarm ; and, perhaps, find an Opportunity to de
ilroy thofe Worki our Tamenefs fome Years fince allowed 
them to ereB:. within Cannon~Shot of Gibraltar. 

' -
' Is there any Reafon to be affigned, Sir_ for delaying to 

fend Troops upo'n fuch an Expedition, till the End of next 
Summer? Can a Reafon be affigned for its not having been 
already done? I know that the Month of July, Auguil, or 
September, is the proper Time for fending out a Body of 
Land-Forces to auack the Spaniards in America; and I 
likewife know, that, if we had followed the Example either 
of Q£een Eli:r.abeth or Oliver Crospwell, we fhould have 
begtin tbe War with fuch an Expedition. I hope to fee 
more vigorous and better.concerte8 Meafures taken next 
Summer: I hope to fee an Expedition fent out for annoying 
the Spanifh Dominions in Europe, and another for conquer
ing fome Part of their Dominions in America; but both,' 
I think, may be undertaken without raifing fo much as one 
new Regiment; betaufe out of zS,ooo Men, the·Number 
of our regular Forces now on Foot in this Ifland, we may 
fpare a fu.fficient Number of Troops for both. As we have 
now fuch a prodigious Navy at Sea, I do not think we have 
Ufe for a greater Number of Troops a't Home, than we 
ever had in Times of the moil profound Tranquillity ; and 
therefore I think, we may fpare to fend at leaft 16,ooo 
againft the Enemy, which is a fufficient Number for both 
thde, Expeditions, and a fufficient Number for any Occa
tion we may have, as long as Spain ftands alone in the War 
againil us. If France. indeed, fhould declare in favour of 
Spain, we mufl then augment our Land-Force both Abroad 
and at Home; but this we may eafily and almoH inftantly 
do by new Levies, and by taking foreign Troops into our 
Pay,; and, till this Event happens, we ought to ~ave all we 
can, in order to be the better able to fupport fuch a heavy 
War, when it happens' to break out#. 

Frugality; Sir, is extremely neceffary at the Beginning 
()f every War; becaufe, after a War is once begun, no Man 
can tell when it will end. The prefent War may be .of 
longer Continuance than fome People imagine. I have 
more Fears that way, than I thall now explain. I lhall 
now onJy fay, that, if we accept of no ·Peace but an h~
mourable one, the War will not, I believe, be foon over; 
and, therefore, we ought to take Care not to run ourfelves 
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out of Breath in the Beginning of a long Courfe. Spite of Anno IJ, Gco. 
the moft vigo,rous nnd heft-concerted Meafures, the War II. 17JP· 
may lall for feveral Years, and may become· much more ~ 
heavy than it is at prefent; but, if our Meafures 1bould 
hereafter be as much influenced by our Fears of an Jnvafi.on, 
as they feem by this. Debate to be at prefent, I may pro-
phefy that we fhall never be able to bring it to a happy or 
honourable Co~Tufion. If our Fears of an lnvafion at 
Home lhould !o much engrofi our· Care and Attention, at 
to prevent our being able to take due Care of our Trade or 
Dominions Abroad, the War may, perhaps, end in the 
DeftruClion or Lofs of a great P,art of both ; which Gocf. 
in his infinite Mercy, wiJI, I hope, prevent; for, befidea 
the Ruin it would bring upon this Nation, it would very 
much endanger our prefent happy Eftablifbment, and con. 
fequently the Proteftaot Religion, and the Liberties of 
Europe. 

' For this Reafon, Sir, we outht not toallow ourfeJYes to 
be induced, by- groundlefs Fears, to be at the Expence of 
raifiog or keeping up more Forces, either at Home or A· 
}>road, than are abfolutely nece1fary; and thofe we do keep 
up ought to b~ernployed in the moll vigorous manner, and 
in thofe Places where they can mofi annoy the Enemy, or 
contribute moll: to the Advantage of their Country. It is 
our Bufinefs in this Houfe to grant what Supplies are nea:f~ 
fary for the public Service ; but it is. likewife our Buiioef.s 
to advife his Majefiy to make ufe of the moft frugal Me
thods, and even to point out thofe Methods, which we think 
may be the moft fr&.~gal and effeCtuaL For this Purpofe we 
ftand in need of no 1ecret Intelligence; and therefore. tho"' 
we cannot prefcribe, we may give our Advice with regard 
either to Peace or War. This is our Duty ; this is a·ll that 
is attempted at prefent; and if doing our Duty in th-is re
fpeCt is to be called Animofity, it is a laudable Animality: 
It is fuch an Animofity ~~~. I hope. will ever prevail in this 
Haufe. An. HonourabJe Gendeman was pleafed to make 
an Obfervation, that thofe who have the right Side are gene
rally the coolell in the Argument: I fhall give him two for 
his one ; tho~ I am far from faying, lhat either of them is 
applicable to any Gentlemen in this Haufe. One is. that 
the Deceitful, who have a mind to impofe upon the Under
Handing, are always extremely cool in their Arguments; 
and the other is, that the Advocate who fpeaks for his Fee, 
feldom ihews fuch a natural Warmth, as the Man that 
fpeaks in his own Caufe. Ia this Houfe it would be in 
vain for any Man to attempt to impofe, and I hope I filall 
never fee any Man in it fpeak for his Fee; but 1 eta not at 
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.~nno Ij, qeo all wonder to fee a de<:ent Warmth exprefi"ed; for I hope 
H. I73SI· every Man thinks he fpeaks in his own Caufe, beca'ufe it is 

-....rv-v the Cau(e of his Country. 
' The preft:nt ~eftion, Sir, is, I think, as tpuch the 

Caufe of my Country ~ any Q_ueftion that ever happened 
in this Haufe, The War we are now engaged in is, it ii 
true, as yet but a Bauble : It is as yet a fort of Toy we may 
play a little with; but it may become one of the moil 
heavy and dangerous Wars this Nation was ever engaged 
in ; and then we may have Caufe to repent of every Shil
ling we needlefsly threw away at the Beg:nning. There 
is as great a -oifFer•nce between being a Mifer and being 
frugll, as there is between being fi·ugal and being prodigal. 
Frugality is the Mean which a wife Man will alw~ys chufe, 
but the Fool generally launches out into Prodigality, in 
order to lliun the Imputation of being a Mifer. In this Wa• 
I hope, we ihall put ourfelves to no Expence for the fJ.ke of 
Shew: We hav8 had Raree-Shews enough already : I hope~ 
we ilia II now make the beft, the moft t:ffectual Ufe of every 
Squadron we fit out, and every Regiment we raife or keep 
on Foot; and I hope we fhall neither fit out, nor raife or 

'keep up any more than we have immediate Occafion for, 
In Time of Peace, thefe expenfive Raree Shews only pre
vented our p~ying off our old Debt; but in Time of War, 
they will make 115 c<.ntratl: new, and, by br~aking our Cre. 
dit, may brirg fudden Perdition upon the Nation. 

' This, Sir, is one of the greateft Dangers we lie e:rc:pofed 
to; and to obviate this Panger is the Intention of the Mo
tion now under our Confidention. It has no Relation to 
any Efiimate: It relates only to his Majefty\ Speech, in 
which we are told. his Majetly had judged it proper, that a 
Body of Marines 1hould ~e raifed ; therefore, we have· no 
Occafion to look into any EIHmare; fur this Motion might 
have been made and agreed to, tho' none of rhe Eilimates 
llad been Iaid before us. .But I am furprized to- hear any 
Geht!eman fay, that fuch a Motion cannot come properly 
before us, till we take the Efiimates into our Confideration 
in the Committee of Supply. Jf it had been delayed [ill 
that Time, I am fure, it would have been called a very pre
pofierous Motion, perhaps, even by thofe who now ca1l it 
premature. In the Committee of Supply we muft either 
approve of, or reject the Eftimate~: 1 hope the Gentlemen 
who now think this Motion improper. would not have us, 
when we go into the Committee of S 1pply, ro rejeB: the 
Efiimate fJr Marines, in order to confider of and agree to 
this Motion; and, I am fure, it would be ridiculous to make 
er agree to fuch a Motion,. afcer we have approved of an 
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Eilimate for railing the Marines by new Levies. But if Anno q, Geo 
this Motion lhould now be agreed to, we may put off tak- II. 1739· 
ing the Marine-EJlimate into our Confideration, till we have t..../"V""V 
a Return from his Majefiy to this Addrefs; and if he 1hould. 
approve of our Advice, he would cerrainly order a new Eili-
mate, conformable thereto, to be laid befure us. 

' The prefent is, therefore, the only proper Time for 
taking this Motion into our Coniideration; and as I have 
ihewn, that we can have no Occafion for fuch a1 great Num· 
her of Land-Forces, befides Marines, I think the Motion 
ought to be agreed to. I lhall mofi_readily join in Opinion. 
that a Body o( Marines ought to be formed ; and that it 
ought to be fuch a one as may, upon Oi:cation, be :fit for 
Land as well as Sea-Service. But Gen~emen feem to mif .. 
take the principal Defign of having a Body of Marines: 
They ought to be principally defigned to come in Aid of 
our national Scock of Seamen, and that we may not be 
obliged to draw away from our Trade too many of that 
necdf,Hy BoJy of Men. If this be, as it ought to be, the 
chief Defign, there is no Occa.fion for forming them into 
Regiments, or for putting ourfelves to the Expence of hav
ing any Generals or Field-Officers of Marines. Such Oftt~ 
cers of Marines are no ways neceifary for any Service, un
lefs it be for tlte Service of Miniilers in thia Haufe. The 
Expence of fuch, Officers is, therefore, what we may and 

. ought co fave ro the Nation. It is an Expence in which 
we have been long mofi extravagant, even with refpct1 to 
OL!r Land-Army. \Ve have lo11g been at as great an an .. 
nua,l Expence for our L1.nd Army, as would maintain double 
the Number, according to the E1labli1hment in any other 
Country of Europe. In France, ir is true, as they have 
Officers tn Seconde, they may have as many, perhaps more 
Officers than we; but the Pay of :heir Ofli:as is n0t near 
equ .[ to ours; and if it were, France would be but a bad 
Exc~mple for us. In that abfolute Monarchy) they have a 
great Number of Officers, in ord::r to flave a great Number 
of their Nobility employed in their Army, a:.d 'thereby 
kept dependent -;pon the Crown. 

• ,..his, Sir. is the true Reafon, why the Fr~nch have fuch 
a Number of Officers, and not, as an Honourable Gentleman 
has been p!ea:ed tp <~ifert, becaure it makes their Troops 
fuperior to the Germans; for it is not really fo in Fact. In 
the Jail Age, the French Troops were betrer than the Ger
mans, becaufe they were much bet~a difc.;plined ; but now 
that the Germans an; equ.1lly JifciplineJ, t!fo' not equally 
officered, rtJey are rather better rhan the French, as appeared 
in the lail War between tbefe two Nations, when the F rencb 
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Anno 137C2Co trufied more to their Numbers, or to their Art and Intrench

ii. 1719· ments, than to the Bravery of their Troops. But the very 
~ Reafon that induces the French to have a great Number of 

Officers, ought to be a Reafon for us to have as few as pof
fibte; for a great Namber of Officers, whether Civil or 
Military, as they are all, by our prefent Conftitution, in the 
Nomination, and mofi of them removable at the Pleafure of 
the Crown, mufi create fuch a Dependence upon, and there
by ell:abtilh fuch a Power iA the Crown, as is inconfifient 
with a free Government or limit-ed Monarchy. 1 was really 
lurpri~ed to hear an Honourable Gem!eman fay, that he 
knows of no Alarm fpreaq among the People by the great 
Number of Officers, Ci vii and Military, we ha\ e atprefent. 
One would from. thence be apt to fu(pea, that he keeps 
Cofi:tpany with none but Officers, Civil or Military ; for I 
win venture to fay, that no Man can go into any other fort 
of Company, without hearing fome of them exprefs their 
Fears upon this Head: And yet, from his faying, that we 
:have no more Officers, Civil or Military, than are neceffary 
for the Ends of Government, one would be apt to fufpect, 
that he knew very little of tae Nature ·of thofe many new 
Officers that have been of late Years created, or of thofe 

·· old Officers rhat have been fplit into feveral Pans. in order 
to increafe the Number of Officers • 

. ' Every Man, Sir, that knows any thing of our prefent 
CircumHances, mufi know, that we have a vaft Number of 
Places that are ablolute Sine ... Cures ; aad thefe, I am fure, 
can be necdt·uy for no End of Government, whatever they 
rna y be for the Ends of Corruption. Of this fort, Sir. was 
our late General of Marines; and in the fame Light {hall I 
look upon every General, FieJd.Officer, Pay-Matter, Com
mi1fary, and Chaplain of Marines, that lhall be hereafter 
created or revived. [ know that Marines oQght to be Men 
bred to Land, as well as Sea-Difcipline ; and for this Rea
fon, Men who hav.e already learned the Land-Difcipline 
~re more fit for l\1.arines, efpecially ·as we' have immediate 
Ufe for them, than nw or frefu Men, that know nothing 
either of Land or Sea-Difcipline. But Gentlemen, I find, 
miftake the Land:Service, which Marines ought to be de
~gned fer: If Marines were to ferve a whole Campaign at 
.Land, and to be made a Part of a regular Land-Army, I 
fhaU grant, that they oQ&ht to be formed into Regiments, 
and be ofiicered ia the fame manner as other Land-Forces 
are; but this is a Service that Marines ought never to be 
employed in: When fuch an Army is to be formed, a fuffi. 
<:ient Number of Land-Forces ought to be fent out for that 
Purpofe. The only Land-Service tha' Marines ought to be 
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qefigned for, or employed in, is to fupport our Seamen in Anno, 13 Qta;. 
florming a Town or Caftle~ after a Squadron of Men of U. I7j9-
War has fo battered and bomb:irded ·ir, as to make an Af-~ 
fault practicable ; or ro make an locurtion upon fome open 
Country, where there are no regular Troops, or nat fuch 
a Number of regular Troops as can be called an Army, to 
oppofe them; and for both thefe Services a Body of Ma-
rine~>. formed into·inuependent Companies, are as good as 
if they were formed into regular Reg•ments. 

'For this Reafon, Sir, if we are to raife 6 or 7000 Men 
fbrmed into fix Regiments, and 'regul:~rty officered as othe; 
Land· Forces are, I fuall confider them as Land-Forces, 
and as an Addiuon to our Land-Army. You may call 
them by that favourite Namt>, Marinef, in order to put a 
Cheat upon tLe Public, wh1ch I think no way necefi'ar.,y 
upon the prefent Occafion ; bur you cannot employ them 
a~ Marines: At leaft if you do. the Field. Officers belonging 
to them will be quite ufelefs, and their Pay an unneceifary 
Expence to the Public, as long as their Regiments are 
employed as Marines. I 01all readily agree to the for1IJing 
a Body of 6ooo Marines. or double that Number, if it 
lhould appear to be necelfary; but that Body ough .. , I 
think, to be formed. into independent Companii:'s, and 
brougnc in Aid cf our national Stock of Seamen, in order, 
as I have faid, to prevent our being forced to draw too 
many Sailors away from our Trade i and, as we have 
immediate Occafion to emplo.y them at Land as well as 
Sea, tbe private Men ough•, I think, to be drawn from the 
Regiments now in our Service, and our befi and moil 
experienced Captains and Subalterns :1ppointed to command 
"them. Thi& is the Ddign of tne prdent Motion, and 
therefore I cannot but approve ofit. 

·Having already troubled you too-long, Sir, for which I 
beg Pardon, I thall conclude wirh obfervi11g, that. by the 
Method of arguing made ufe of in this Deoate, by thofe 
who have fpoke upon tbe other S1de of the Q,!!ellion, they 
have not only condemner:! all the Arguments they have 
themfelves been making ufe offor thefe zo Years, in favour 
of a Standing Army, but aJfo they hilvc condemned the 
Meafures lately takeH for m:wnmg our Navy. I believe, 
there is no exp::!rienced Ofii:er in our Army. but will con
fefs, that is requires longer Practice and more Pains to 
teach common Men a natural and ouick Ufe of the Muflc.et 
and Bayoner, fo as that they may ~xcrcife them in a Body 
regularly and without Confufion, [han to make th.::m Mafters 
of all the Marches and Counter-M::JTches, for lr:volutiOllS 
and Evolutions1 that are pratliled in the moil: regular Army ; • 
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Anno 1 ;, Oeo and accordingJy at all Reviews we find, that Regiments 

11· 1739· oftener fail in their regular Firing8, or in Charging and 
\./"Y"""- Difcharging, than in any other Part of the Exercife : 

Therefore, if new-raifed Men can in a few Days, or a few 
Weeks, fufficientJy learn the Ufe of the Mufket and Bayo· 
net, which is the moft difficult Part af Difcipline, I am 
fure, we have no Occafion for keeping a Standing Army 
always on Foot ; and however much we may negletl re· 
gular Firing on board our Men of War, I muft take Netic•, 
that when one of our late Spithead-Expeditions, for, I 
think, we have had fevera1, was joined by a fmaU Squadron 
of Dutch Men of War, it was obferved, that the Men on 
board the Dutch Ships were daily exercifed in the Ufe of 
the Fire.}ock, and that they charged and difcharged as 
1egularly and as quickly, as could be expefl:cd from 
regular Troops. 

4 Thus, Sir, have thefe.Gentlemen condemned the chief 
Argument they have been making ufe of for thefe 20 Years 
in favour of a Standing Army ; and by the Arguments 
they have now made ufe of in favour of Marines, and for 
our fupplying that Ser11'ice by new Levies, they have 
condemned the whole Tenor of our late PraCl:ice for manning 
our Navy. The Han. Gentleman who fpoke ]aft~ who has 
himfelf had fame Experience in the Navy, has told u~, 
there are many Services on board a Man of War that may, 
1Virh a little Experience, be performed by Landmen as well 
as Seamen; and that this Experience may be foon acquired 
by a Fellow joft come from the Plough. or by a Vagabond 
juft pick'd up in the Streets. I believe what the Hon. 
Gentleman fays to be true, as I fhall be ready to do any 
Faa he advances : I believe. a Ploughman or a Vagabond, 
if he be an able-bodied Man, may much fooner Jearn to 
to hawl in an Anchor, or to perform any fuch Service on 
board a Man of War, than he can learn the Ufe of the 
Fire-lock; but if this be !o, why, accept of none, or a 
very few, for our Ships of War, but fuch as were expert 
Seamen? Why, refufe many able-bodied Vagabonds, that 
were pick'd up in feveral of our Counties. and fem at a 
great Charge to the Sea-Ports, w.bere our regulating 
Captains were pofied, and many able-bodied Landmen that 
came to offer themfelves to the Service ? Why., offer no 
Reward to Landmen, as well as SeaA1en, that iliould volun
tarily come to lift in his Majefty's Service 1 Sir, what 
Inftru8ions our regulating Captains had, I know not; but 

· 1 know~ that they refufed or rejeCl:ed a great many Land men. 
and not a few Seamen: Wherea~, in the Time of fuch 
Diflrefs, every Man that had no infeCtious Ditlemper upon 

him, 
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:him, nor any natural Infirmity, ought to have been ac- Anno IJ, Geo· 
cepted. And if we had begun with forming a Body of 11 1Jl9· 
Marines by Draughts from our regular Regiments, which ~ 
his Majefiy might have done, as foon as he found a War 
unavoidable ; we might have replaced them by new Levies, 
and might by this Time have had in the Weft-Indies fuch 
a Number of Marines, as would not only have taken, but 
held any Place we thought fit to attack; for as our Squadron 
in that Part of the-World can meet with no Oppofition at 
Sea, they might, as foonas they arrived; have fent every one 
of their Marines upon feme Expedition at Land ; and as 
the Enemy bas no regular Army there, a Body of difciplined 
Soldiers, formed into independent Companies of Marines, 
would have been as fit for the Service, as the heft and 
molt regular Regiments we can (end thither. 

I think I have now anfwered every Objection that has 
been made to the Motion; I hope, Sir, I have giYen fuch 
Arguments for ic, as are convincing, and therefore, I hope, 
every Gentleman that hears me, will join with me in giving 
his Affirmative to the Quefiion.' 

Sir Robert Walpole. 
S 1 a

1 
~,_ 

' Whatever other Gentlemen may fuppo(e with regard 
to the Speeches or Demands of their Sovereign, I think it 
is the Uuty of his Majefiy's Servants, even tho' they be 
Members of this Houfe, to talk with greatRefpea ofthofe 
Speeches that are made by him, arrcr of thofe Demands that 
are made in his Name, as well as of thofe Meffages that 
are figned by him; and when they know, which fame of 
them may do, that they are not the Speeches or Demands 
of Minillers, but the real Speeches or Demands of their So" 
vereign and Maller, they may, I think, make ufe of his 
Majetty's Name_, even in this Haufe, without incurring 
any juft Cenfure. I know that no Member of this Haufe 

'ought to have an implicit Faith in any Man, or in any 
Opinion: We ought to give Credit to no Faa, unlefs it 
be vouched by undoubted Evidence, or fupportecl by proper 
Authority, in Cafes that will not admit of Evidence : 
Neither ought we to affent to any Opinion, unlefs it be 
eftabljfhed by folid Reafoning. ·But in State"Affair~, par. 
ticularly in Time of War, Fatts may arife, which may be 
certainly true, and may have fufficient Vouchers, and yet 
thofe Vouchers may be fuch as cannot be laid before 
Parliament! ]n fuch Cafes, we muft depend upon his 
Majefiy's Authority ; and the only Method by which that 

B b z Autho-

Sir Robert 
Walpole, 
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A"no,;, Ceo. Authority can be communicated, is by Speech; Mctrage. 

ll. 17,9· or Demand. 
~ & Every Gentleman wilJ, I believe, Sir, allow, that 

defigned lnvafions and Infurreetions are Fatts ot this 
Nature. There may be fuch Defigns, and more probably 
in Time of War, than at any other Time; there may be 
fufficient Vouchers of fuch Detigns, and yet thole Vouch
en may be fuch as cannot be communicated to Parliament; 
therefore, had I not the leaft Concern in the Adminifira· 
tion, or in his Majefty's Councils, I fhould be apt to 
believe any lnfinuation of fuch a Defign, if fuch an Infi.~ 
nuation fhould be made by his Majefiy, either in nprefs 
Terms, by Speech or Mefi'lige, or tacitly, by defiring fuch 
a Number of Forces as might be neceJTary for defeatmg or 
preventing the Execution of fuch Defigns. This ought at 
all Times to be an Argument of fame Weight for prevailing 
upon us to grant the Number of Forces, both by Sea and 
Land, which our Sovereign may think necelfary; but in 
Time of War, this Argument ought to have a m\:ch greater 
Weight; becaufe our Sovereign may then hav~ in View, 
not only to defeat the fecret Defigns of our Enemies againft 
us, but to execute fame fecret Deiigns againft them. 

' I iball admit, Sir; that it is our Dmy in this Houfeto 
bejealousofthe Libertiesand Pri•il~es of the People, and 
to be as (paring of their Purfes, as is confitlent with their 
Welfare and Security. But both Jealoufy ;;nd Frugality may 
be puilied too far: Jealoufy often prompts the Sufpected to 
that which would never have entered into their Heads, if 
they had not found themfelves caufe!efsly fufpefted; and 
by not giving a little to thofe that are to defend us, we 
may have the Whole taken away by tbofe that are to attack 
us. I am certain, we had never iefs Caufe to be jealous 
than we have at prefent: No one! Step of his prefent 
Majefty,s Conduct could ever furniih us With the leatt Inti· 
mation of his having a Defign to incroach upon our Liber
ties and Privilege~, or to make a bad Ufe of the regular 
Troops we keep on Foot. Nay, if he had any fuch 
Inclination, the Complexion of our prelent Army would 
prevent his indulging that lndination, by forming Defigns 
againfi our Liberties : The Education and known Senti~ 
ments both of the Officers and Soldiers of our Anny, muft 
convince u~, that they are as great Enemies to arbitrary 
Power, as any other Set of Men in the Kingdom; 
therefore, I fhall always look upon our Army as a Guard 
to our Liberties, and the more numerous it i~, the better, 
1 mufi fuppofe, our Liberties will be guarded. 

' It 
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' It is not, Sir, from any Apprehenfioos 1 have of our A"nOtJ,GcG. 

Army, with r~gard to our Liberties, that J am againH i.ts II. 'nSJ. 
being made more numerofls than is now propofed. It is the \.../r'V 
Expence alone that gives me any Concern; and upon this 
Account only, I ilia II always be a1tainft our raifing or keepia& 
up a greater Number of Troops than I thiekabfolutely Re-
ceffary for the Security of our Liberties, Privileges, and Pro-
perties. But my Concern, in this rerpea, I lbaJJ never allow 
to. carry me fo far, as to expofe the People t() be invaded and 
plundered by their Enemies, for the fake of faving thelll 
that Trifle of Expence, which may be ne_celfary fgr keeping 
on Foot a few more Troops, or for maintaining a few more 
Officers; and confidering that the Saving to be made by 
what is now propofed, woulJ amount but to a me!'e Trifle, I 
lhould never forgive myfelf for fuch a trifling and ill·timed 
Frugality, if any Corner of our Dominions ihould be plun-
dered and laid wafie, for wane of a fufficient Number of 
regular Troops to repel an invading Enemy; or if the Ma-
rine Forces we fend Abroad ihould, upon any Engagement, 
run into Coofufion, and be defiroyed, for want of Field-
Officers to command them, and keep them in order. 

' l know, Sir, it is our Duty in this Houfe, to give our 
moll: fim:ere Advice to our Sovereign, as oflen as any im
portant Occurrence makes it neceffary ; but, in order tG 

give that Advice its proper Weight, we ought to take Care 
that it !hall always be attended with Dignity; therefore, we 
ought not to interpofe with our Advice too freq~ently, or 
upon tr;r.ing Occafions; and we ought never to give it but 
upon foil and mature Deliberation. The Aff.1ir now before 
as is, I think, of too trifling a Nature for us to iaterpofe 
with our Advice, efp_edally as it has not been particularly 
atked upon the prefent Occafion; and I am fure it cannot 
b~ faid, th:tt we have fully and ·maturC!Ily confidered what we 
are about. The Addrefs propofed mutt be allowed to be 
fomething very di!A'.!rent from an humble Advice. As the 
Eiiimatt for Marines, prepared by his Majelly's Order, is 
now before us, this Addrefs will be looked on as a Con
demnation of the Eftimate ; for if that .FJtimate be pro· 
perly drawn up, if the Method thereby propofed for raifing 
Marines be the moll: proper and frugal tha.t can be thought 
of, what Ot:caiion can there be for futh an Addrefs? If_ we 
approve of the Eftimate, it would be ridicu)Ol1s in us to 
prefent filch an Addrefs; therefore our agreeing to, or pre
fenting fach an Addreii, muft be confidered as a Condemna
Jion of the Efiimate now before us ; and I appeal to every 
Gentleman of this Houfe, whether he bas fufficiently ex
amined that EHima'e for enti:lling him to pals Sentence of 

Condem· 
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AnnorJ,"Gco. Condemnation upon it. Such a Senteneeougbt not, I think, 
II. 1739· to be pafi"ed till the Eftimate has been aflually read in the 

\.../"Y'-J Haufe; but fo far from being read in the Haufe, I believe, 
it has been read but by a very few Members of the Haufe; 
and therefore, if no Gentleman give his Vote for the Ad· 
drefs or Sentence of Condemnation propofed, but he that 
has read the Eftimate, I believe, I may eafily guefs what 
will be the Fate of the Quefi:ion. 

' Sir, I hope I may fuppofe, that, in order to lix upon the 
moft piOper Methods for raifing and forming a Body of 
Marines, thofe·who have the Honour to advife the Crown 
took Care to examine the feveral Eftablilliments of Ma
rines made in former Times, and the feveral Services they 
were employed in; and as there are fevera) Perfons 'fti I l 
alive, who were in the Service in King William and ~een 
Anne's Time, I may fuppofe that thofe Perfons were ex
amined, in order to know, from them, how the Marines 
performed the Services they were employed in, and the 
DefeEI:s or Advantages that were found in the Efl:abldhments 
then made. This, I muft fuppofe, was done by thofe who 
have the Honour to advife the Crown, before they could 
think themfelves quc1lified for giving a proper Advice; and 
this I think we ought to do, before we can agree to fuch a 
Motion as the prefent. But can it be faid, that we have 
made any fuch Enquiry, that we have examined any one 
Perfon, or that we have before us any one of thofe Papers, 
which we oughl to look into, before we prefume to give his 
Majefi:y anJ.Advice upon this Head! Therefore, this Ad
drefs, call it an Advice, as fome Gentlemen pretend it is, or 
call it a Condemnation of the Eftimate now before you, as I 
think it real1y is ; in fhort, call it what you will, it cannot 
be faid to be the Effect of a mature _Deliberation; and there
fore, it cannot be attended witQ that Dignity, which we 
ought carefully to preferve in all our Applications or Ap
proaches to the Crown. 

' For this Reafon, Sir, if I approved of the Advjce pro. 
pofed, I could not approve of this hafty and inconfiderate 
manner of refolving upon it; but the Advice itfelf is fuch a 
one as I cannot approve of. It is to me. indeed, a very 
11ew fort of DoCl:rine, that, in Time of War, we have no 
Occafion to keep within the Ifland a greater Number of 
Troops~ than in a Time of the motl: profound Tranquillity. 
When we are at open War with a Nation that has a confi.
derable Navy, tho' nothing equal to ours; when that Nation 
had a great Number of Veteran Troops in their Provinces 
that are next to us; and when they are every Day both 
fitting out Men of War and Tranfports, I fhou!d think it 

very 
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very unwife in us, not to keep at Home, far our Defence, aAnno·t~,Geo 
more numerous Army than we ufually have in Time of :n. 17)9· 
Peace. We may defpife the naval Power of Spain in our ~ 
Speeches and Converfation here at Home : I fhall grant, it 
is no way equal to ours: I Jhall grant, they have but few 
Ships of their own fit for being made Tranfports; but there 
is always a great Number of foreign Ships in their Har-
bours: Before the War broke out, tkere were often more 
Britiih Merchant Ships in their Harbour of Cadiz alone. 
than would have been fuflident for tranfporting IO,ooo 
Foot to Britain or Ireland; and as that Trade rnuft ftill be 
carried on, and will now be carried on by the Merchant 
Ships of Holland, France, and other Nations, we mufi fup-
pofe, that there will always be more foreign Ships in the 
Ports of Spain, than are neceffary for tracfporting 10 or 
1 z,ooo Infantry to this Hland or to Ireland. Theie Ships 
the Court of Spain may, by an Embargo, force into their 
Service; and as our Fleet may be locked up in the Channel 
by centrary Winds, it may be impoffible for us to fend out a 
Squadron, either to intercept their defigned Armado, -or to 
lock it up or defiroy it in their Harbour. This is an Acd-
d'ent we can provide againfi no other way, but by having at 
all times a Land-Army equal to any they can invade us with, 
for oppofing them at, or foon. after their landing; and 
therefore, I ihall always be for keeping a more numerous 
Body of Troops within the Hland in Time of War, than 
was ever thought nece1fary in Time of Peace. 

• But befides the Number of Troops neceffiuy to be kept 
at Home, for guarding us againft Invafions or Incurfions, 
furely, Sir, in Time of War, we ought to have fome cer
tain Number of regular Troops ready to be fent out upon 
fuch Defigns again it the Enemy, as future Incidents may 
encourage us to undertake. As the Winter-Time is the beft 
for attacking the Enemy in America, we cannot, perhaps, 
fend out any Land-Forces for that Purpofe before the Month 
of July next; but there are other Places where we may, 
perhaps, attack the Spaniards with Advantage to ourfelves, 
and great Prejudice to them; and, for this Purpofe, jt may 
be proper to fend out a Body of difciplined Troops early in 
the Spring. I do not know that his Majefty has, at pre
lent. any fuch ProjeCt in view i but, fuppofe he has not, 
yet many Accidents may occur before that time, for rendering 
the Succefs of fuch a Proj~a not only probable but certain; 
and could any one approve of eur ConduCt~ if we thould 
lofe fuch an Opportunity, by not having a fpare Body of 
Land-Forces ready to be fent upon the Execution ? Could 
the faving of So or 1ooJoool. whi'h is the utmoll we can 

· fave 
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Annn I 3tGeo fav.e by wnat is now prapoled, any way counter.balance the 
II. 1H9· Advantage we might reap by the Succefs of fuch a Defign? 
~ ' I cannot pretend to fay, Sir, whether this War can be 

of a long Cor1t,inuance or no ; but, I am cert~in, that the 
moft infallible Method we can take, for making it of ·a 
long Continuance, is to be fo parfirnoniousat the Beginning, 
as not to make the proper Provdion for carrying it on with 
Vigour. We are told, by the higheil Authority, that they 
who go to War ought to confult, whether they be able with 
1o,ooo, to meet thofe who come againft them with zo,ooo. 
But, it feems, we muit be able to do a great deal more; for 
with t.S,ooo Land-Forces, we propo{e to overcome Spain 
with above 10o,ooo. It is true, our Navy is much fuperior 
to theirs ; but, by our Navy alone, we cannot propofe to 
force them to a Peace: We muft attack them at Land fome 
where or other; and, for this Purpofe, we mull have a 
fufficient Land-Force. I believe they have not at prefent 
any great Number of regular Troops in the Well-Indies, 
and we may prevent t-heir fending a kreat Fleet and Army 
there at one time; but we cannot pt event their fending fmall 
Detachments in fingle Ships, or in half a dozen Ships at a 
time; and, by fur:h means, they may confiderably increafe 
their regular ·Troops in the w,eft-Indies, even befvre we can 
fend any to attack them. It is, therefore, now impoffib!e to 
tell, what Number of Troops it may oe necdfary for us to 
fend thither, either for attacking the Enemy, or defending 
our own Dominions, in that Part of the World; and, if we 
fend Veteran Troops thither, the new-raifed Troops that are 
to replace them here at Home, ought to be levied fome 
Months before, in order that they may be trained to Ojfci
pline, and ready for Service, before we fend aw1y the old; 
fQr tho' we ought, and certainly mutl: fend ou~ Troops for 
attacking the Enemy, or defending our Dominions Abroad,. 
I hope no Gentleman will fay, that we ought, for that Pur
pofe, to leave our Dominions at Home defencelefs. 

' I fhall not fay. ~ir, that a Body of 28 or 2g,ooo Men 
is abfolutely neceffary for our Defence at Home ; but, I 
Will fay, that we oughtto have that Number at !eaft, befides 
the Marines now propofed to be raifed, in order to be in a 
Condition to fpare 8 or 1 o,ooo, as Occ:afion may require, 
for difirefiing the Enemy, or defending our Dominions 
Abroad. And now, Sir. with regard to the Method of 
raiiing and forming the Body of Mal'ines propofed, as no 
Gentleman queftions its being neceifary to make them fit 
for Land as well as Sea-Service, I am furprized to hear any 
Gentleman fay, that they ought to be formed into indepen
dent Companies, rather than Regiments. I believe, every 

Gentleman 
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Gentleman that has ever feen any Service, wifl fay, that a AnnorJ Qeo. 
Body of Men formed into Regiments, are better for Land. II. 17j9. 
Service, and lefs Hable to Confufion, than a Body of Men \./Y'""V. 
formed into independent Companies ; and this is confirmed 
by the prefenc Pratl.ice of every S[ate in Europe. In litt1e 
Attacks and Skirrnifues, where there are not above 2 or 
$00 Men of a Side, independent Companies may do as well 
as a Detachment from a Regiment; but where the contend-
ing Armies amount to Thoufands, it is certain, thaf Regi-
ments are more proper than indepem~ent Companies; and,. 
as this lall may very probably be the Cafe of our Marines. 
I mutl think they ought to be formed into Regiments. I 
fhall grant, that, whilfi thofe Regiments are on board our 
Men of ..Var, the Field-Officers can be of no Service; but 
I hope they will feldom be for any long time on board our 
Men of War: They will be there only during the time of 
tranfpor,ting them from one Place to another; and wherever 
they go, the Fiel.:l-Officers mull go aiong with them, in order 
to take the Comma11d of them as foon as landed : There~ 
fore, I hope. no Gentleman will grudge the Expence of 18 
or 20 Field-Officer~, when it comes in Competition with the 
Behaviour of our Troops and the Glory of our Country. 

Now, Sir, as ro the other Officers, it Gentlemen will 
but take time to look into the Eltimate upon our Table, and 
compare it with former Ellablifhrneots of the fame Nature. 
they will fee that the Body of "\1arines, pow to be raifed, is 
to have no more Officers of any kmd than former Experien'e 
has fhewn to be ncc,.Jf1ry. I know, that the Marines raited 
in 1692, had 200 \1en in e1ch Company; but Experience 
foon fhewed, that fuch Companies were not fit for Land~ 
Service, therefore t ht'Y wne reJuced long bef.)re King 
William's Death to roo Men ina Company; and in 1702, 
the Marines th<it were then railed, confi{led but of 6o Men 
in a Company; whereas, by the Ettimate upon our Ta~ 
ble, if I may have leave to mention an Eltim;jtc not yet 
read in the·Houfe, the l\1;trine~ now to be raifed, are to con
:fift of 70 Men in a Company. w;,ich is the higheft Number 
that, as all experienced Officers fay, any Company of Foot 
ought to confift of _ 

• Lafily, Sir, as to the private Men, of wh:Ch this Body 
of Marines is to be cornpofed, I muil think hi~ Majefty i5 
the befi Judge. whether they ought to be all new-raifed Men 
or old Soldiers, or partly one and partly the other; becaufe 
l;Je knows beft what Service they arc to be fent upon, and 
\Vhen they are to be fent- If they are not to be fent out till 
four or five Months after they are raifed, it does not fignify 
:moch, whether they be all new raifed Men or no, becaufe4 in 
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Anno 13, Geo that ti~e, they wi11 be pretty well difciplined; efpecially if 

Il.l739· they are to be fent to the Weft-Indies, becaufe they will 
~ have no Enemy to encounter there, but the Militia of the 

Country, or fome of the worft of the Spanifh Troops; for, 
whatever we may do, I am confident the Spaniards will 
keep their beil Troops at Home to defend their Mother. 
Country. If the private Men fhould be all draughted out 
of the Regiments now in our Service, it would be a Lofs 
rather than a Saving to the Nation; becaufe an equal Num
ber of Recruits mutt be immediately raifed, for completing 
thofe Regiments, from which the Marines are draughted ; 
and, as it will be more difficult to find Recruits for March
ing-Regiments than for Marines, we mult give a greater 
Reward for enlifting. Thus, if we chufe the cheapdl way 
of forming a Body of Marines, we mull take as many new
raifed Men as hi' Majefiy may think confiftent with the 
Service upon which he is to fend them; and, I am fure, it 
will be the quickett; fur a great many Fellows that called 
thernfelves Seamen, have been rejetl.ed or turned out of our 
Men of War, becaufe they were found not to be expert Sea
men, nor any way fit tor their Bufinefs. Thefe Mcm wil1 all 
immediately JiLl as Marines, and will make good Marines. 
tho' they could not be accepted of as good Seamen; for tho• 
a Captain of a Man of War, after he' has got a fufficient 
Number of expert Seamen on board his Sh.ip, may accept 
of able-bodied La11dmen or Seamen, that are not expert in 
t ~ eir Bufinefs, in order to make up his full Complement, yet 
the regulating Captains could accept of very few but expert 
Seamen, becaufe they could not know how they were to be 
difpofed of; and by accepting of too many Landmen, or 
unlkiltul Seamen, fuch a Number of them mighr, by Acci. 
den:, have been put on board one of our Men of War, as 
might have been the Caufe of lofing the Ship. 

• Upon this Occafion, Sir, I muft defire, that Gentlemen 
would confider, which of the two Services, the Public or the 
Merchant-Service, ought, in Time of public Danger, to be 
preferred. As we do not, in Time of Peace, keep a Number 
d Seamen in Pay, fufficient for manning our Navy in Time 
of \Var, when a War firit breaks out, the Public-Service 
mull be negleCted, or the Merchant-Service mull: be diftref
ied. This is a Confequence wbich iris impoffible to avoid, 
any way, but by keepmg in continual Pfl.y fuch a Number 
of Seamen, as may be 11ear fuffiCtent to mc.n the moll nume
rous Fleet we have cccafion to fit out in ~ ime of War l and 
ur.ril this is done, I am fure, every Gentleman that ha~ a 
true regard for his Country, will chu!r to have a thort Srop 
or Interruption put to our Trade, raLhcr than to hc!.ve our 
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Whole expored to imminent Danger, by not fitting out fuch Anno q, Geo. 
a Number of Men of War as may be fuiicient for our De- II. 1719· 
fence. ~ 

' I hope, I have now fuewn, Sir, that, were the Advice, 
propofed to be given by this Addrefs, i~ itfelf right, it 
would be wrong in us to give it without a more mature De
liberation i and, I hope, I have likewife fhewn, that it ap
pears to be wrong in every Particular. I am fure, no Gen
tleman that thinks I am right in either of thefe Cates, can 
give his Affirmative to the Queftion ; and I fhall think my
felf very unlucky, if the Majority of t:bis Haufe fhould 
think I am wrong in both. As for the declamatory Excur
fions that have beeft m:1de about the Alarm given to the 
People by the great Number of Officers, Civil and Mili
tary, we have at prefent, and about the Danger our Liber
ties and Conftitution may be expofed by corrupt PraCtices, 
they may be, and I find they are, introduced into every De
bate; but as it would be an endlefs Taik to anfwer them 
upon every Occafion, all I fhall fay to them upon this, is, 
that we are here in the proper Place for enquiring into fuch 
Things: If any Gentleman knows of an unnecemuy Office 
that has been lately fet up, or an unnecdfary Officer ap
pointed ; if any Gentleman knows of any Attack that has 
been lately made, or attempted, upon our Conllitution ; or 
if any Gentleman knows of any corrupt Pratl:ices lately jn
troduced, or made ufe of, he may, nay, as a Member of this 
Houfe, which is the grand Inqueft of the Nation, he is in 
Duty bound to take notice of it to the Houfe: But then he 
ought to be particular: He ought to name the Office or 
Officer fet up or appointed, the Attack that has been at· 
tempted, or the corrupt PraClice that has been made ufe of J 
and he ought to move for an Enquiry into what he finds 
fault with; for by thus declaiming in general, he can do 
no Service to his Country, he can give the Houfe no I nfor
mation, nor correa any Abufe. He does nothing but take 
up the time of this Houfe moll unnecefrarily; for he cannot 
expea that fuch general Declamations, tho' they may pleafe 
the Galleries, fhould have-an Influence upon any Gentleman 
that has the Honour of beirg a Member of the Houfe; and 
much leis can he expea their having fuch an Influence in 
this Q!!ellion, where the vigorous Profecution of the War 
is at Scake, than in any Queftion of a different Nature that 
can come before us.• 

The Q.uetlion was then put and pafi'ed in the Negative, 
Ayes95• Noes 177· 

The zsth, Refolved, That an humble Addrefs be pre
fented to his Majelly, for a Copy of an Eftimate of the 

C c % Ellablifu. 
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Anno n. Ge(.il Ellab1ifument of the fix Regiments of Marines for the Year 

1I.1739· 1740, to be laid before them. 
\,./'V"'V The 29th. A Motion was made, and the Queftion being 

put, that his Majefty be addreffed for Copies or ExtraCl:s 
of fuch Memorials, or Reprefentations, as have been made 
to the King of Spain, or his Minitlers:, from the Treaty of 
Seville to the gth of March 1738, relating to Spanifh De
predations: It paffed in the Negative. 

A Motion was made, and the Quefiion being put, to 
Addrefs his Majefty, for Copies or ExtraCts of all Letters 
written, and I nilruClions given by the Secretaries 'lf State, 
&c. to any of the Governors of the Britiih Plantations in 
America, &c. from the Treaty of Seviile to the firft of 
January 1738, relating to the Spanifh Depredations: It 
paffed in the Negative, Ayes 55~ Noes95· 

A Motion was made, and the ~eftion being put, to 
Addrefs his Majefty, for Copies of a1! the InftruCl:ions and 
Letters fent to Mr. Keene by his Majetly's Minifters, 
authorizing him to conclude and fign the Convention between 
his Majelly and the King ofSpain, on the 14th of January 
1738-9, N. S. It paired in the Negative, Ayes 98, 
Noes I 72. 

The 3oth. Read a firft time the Malt Bill. 
Received an Account of the E1labli1hment of the fix 

Regiments of Marines in 1 704. 
Agreed to the Report of Wednefday's Refolutions, viz. 
Refolved, That z885 .z Men be granted for Land-Fortes 

for the Service of the Year 1 i 4-0. 
That 86o, 150 /. 10 s. 4 J! be granted for maintaining 

them. 
Refolved, That 4-890 Men be employed as Marines for 

the Service of the Year 1 7 4-0. 
That 1 18, z 14 I. I s. be granted for raifing and main

taining them from OCtober 25, 1739, to December z4,. 
l7f0. 

Dec. 3d. Read a fecond time the Malt-Bill. 
The 4th, Agreed to the Report of Y efterda y ~s Rcfolu

tion, in a Committee on Ways and Means, viz. Refolved,. 
That towards raifing the Supply gran:ed to his Majefty, 
the Sum of four Shillings in the Pound be raifed as Land· 
Tax for 17+0. And a Bill was Ordered in accordingly. 

Read a fecond time the Bill for the more effectual fecuring 
and encouraging the Trade of his Majefty's Britifh Subjeas 
to AQterka, and for the Encouragement of Seamen to enter 
jnto His Majefty's Service. 

The 5th, Read a firft time the Land· Tax-BiU. 
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In a Committee, went through the Malt-Bill, with feveral Annen~' Geo. 

Amendments. II. 17J9· 
'fhe 6th. Agreed to the Report of 'the ~hit-Bill, and ~ 

ordered it to be engrolfed. 
Read a fecond ti 111e the Land-Tax Bill. 
The 7rh. Read a third time and paffed the Malt-Bill. 
In a Committee went through. the Land-Tax Bill, with 

feveral A~endrnc:;.nts. 
The 1oth, Read a firft time a Bill, for the better Supply 

of Mariners and Seamen, to ferve in his Majeity's Ships 
of War, and on boarJ Merchant-Ships, and other Trading 
Veffeh, and Privateers. 

Received· a .Petition from the South Sea Company., 
againft the Bill tor the more effetlual fecuring and encou
raging the Trade of his Majefty's Britith Subjects to Ame
rica, and for the Encouragement of Seamen. 

Received a Petition of William Mitchell Efq; complain· 
ing of an undue EleCtion and Return for the County of 
Huntingdon. Which was ordered to be heard at the Bar 
of the Huufe upon the I 4th of January. 

Agreed to the Report of the Land·Tax-Bill : And 
ordered it to be engroff'ed. 

The 1 t th. Read a fecond time a Bill for better Supply 
of Mariners and Seamen. 

The uth. Read a third time, and paffed the Land·Ta.x
Bill. 

Went thro', in a Committee, the Bill for better Supply 
of Mariners and Seamen, with feveral Amendments. 

The 13th. Agreed to the Report of the Bill for better 
Supply of Mariners and Seamen, and ordered it to be en~ 
groffed. 

The 14th. Received feveral Rftimates of Accounts. 
Read a· third Time and paffed a.Bill for better Supply of 

Mariners and Seamen to ferve in his Majefty's Ships of 
War, and on board Merchant Ships, and other Trading 
Veffels, and Privateers. 

The 17th'. In a Committee of the whole Houfe upon 
the Bill for the more effectual ~:curing and encouraging 
the Trade of his Majefly's Brilifh Subjeas to America. 
and for the Encouragement of ~~en to enter into his 
Majeily's Service; it was moved that a Claufe be added 
to impower the Lords of the Admit;,.alty to imprefs one Maa 
out of five, out of the Merchant·Snips trading to America, 
which, after fome Debate, paffe~.~ in the Affirmative, on a 
Di"ifion, Ayes 86, Noes 6o. 

They alfo took into Confideration, the Petition of the 
South·Sea Company, claiming the folc Trade to America 

within. 
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Anno 13, Gco within the Limits, as prefcribed in their Charter. And 

II. 1739· went thro' the Bill, and made feveral Amendmf!nts to the 
~fame*. 

The 18th. A Motion was made, and the Quefiion being 
put, that the Houfe be called over upon the 16th of 
January. 

It paffed in the Negative, on a Divifion, Ayes 61, 
Noes 136. 

The 19th. Agreed to the Report of the Bill, for the 
more effectual fecuring our Trade to America, and for tbe 
Encouragement of Seamen, with the Amendments. And 
ordered it to be engroH'ed. 

The zoth. The Haufe took into confideration, an 
Amendment made by the Lords to the Bill for the better 
Supply of Mariners and Seamen to ferve in his Majefty's 
Ships of War, and on board Merchant Ships, and other 
Trading Vefi"eJs and Privateers t. And agreed to the 
fame. 

His Majefly came to the Haufe of Peers, and gave the 
Royal A!fent to the Malt-ACl, to the Land-Tax Aa:. to 
the Aa for the better Supply of Mariners and Seamen, and 
to one private ACt:. 

Read a firft time, a Bill for Naturalizing fuch fureign 
Proteftants, as are 1ettled, or lhall fettleJ jn any of his 
Majefty's Colonies in America. 

Read a third time and paffed a BiiJ, for the more efFec· 
tual fecuring and encouraging the Trade of his Majefiy's 
Britifh Subjects to America, and for the Encouragement 
ofSeamen to enter into his Majefiy;s Service. Ordered it 
to the Lords. 

Refolved, That an humble Addrefs be prefented to his 
Majefty, that a Lift of all the Officers. of his M::~j ·fty"s 
Forces, on the Britifh and Iriih Eihblifhment, with the 
Dates of their firft CoR1miffions, may be laid before them. 
And then the Houfe adjourned to the 8th of January. 

'January 8th. Ordered, That feveral Eitimares of Ac
counts, relating to the Debt of the Navy, &c. for the 
Year 1739, be laid before them. Adjourned to the 14th 
of January. 

The 14th. Received:.a Petition from the Commiffioners 
of Weil:minfter-Bridge,. giving an Account that they had 
difpofed of great Parr.;:of the Sums already granted them, 

· and 

* The Bill took up fi'Jit Day; Cenjiderlllion in a Commilltl 
if the ru:hole Houfl. 

t 'This Bill Naturalizes all Foreigners <zvho ru·ill flrve 111 

~ea,en in the Britijb Ser'Jiice fir two rears urtain. 
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an<! thereupon praying for fuch further Powers and Sums Anno 1;, Geo 
as the H.ufe fhall judge moll proper, &c. Referr"d to a II. 17;9. 
Committee. ~ 

Ordered the Thanks of the Houfe to be given to the 
Reverend Dr. Barton, for his SermoA preach'd before them 
upon the 9th lnftant, being the Day appointed for a Ge
neral Faft, and that he be defired to print the fame. 

Read a fecond time a Bill for Aaturalizing fuch foreign 
Proteftants as are fertled, or fhall fettle, in «ny of his Ma
jetly~s Colonies in Americ~. 

Heard Co1111fel upon the Petition of William Mitchell, 
Efq; againft Charles Clarke, Efqi returned duly eleCted for 
the County of Huntingdon, relating to his Qualifications, 
which being fully proved, Mr. Clarke was declared duly 
eletled. 

The 15th, Read a .firft time a Bill for prohibiting 
Commerce with Spain. 

Ordered feveral Accounts relating to the Proceedings of 
the Commiffioners of Weftminfter-Bridge to be laid before 
them. 

The Houfe proceeded to the Hearing of the Matter of 
the Petition of Charles Vanbrugh Efq· complaining of an 
undue Eleaion and Return for the Boro•gh of Plymouth in 
the County of Devon. And the Counfel on both fides were 
called in : And the faid Petition vr.ts read. And the lall: 
Determination of the Houfet concerning the Right of eleCting 
Burgeffes to !erve in Parliament for .the faid Borough, 
made the 9th of Tune t66o, which was then refolved to 
be in the Mayor and Common'alty of the faici Borough, was 
alfo read. 

Then the Counfel for the Petitioner were heard, and 
infifted that the Word Commonalty, in the {aid i.-Ill Deter
mination. extends only to the Freemen of the faid B"'rough, 
exclufive of the Freeholders thereof. Which being a~nied 
by the Counfel for John Rogers, Efq; the fitting Memt:er, 
who infifted that the Word Commonalty includes th~ 
Freeholders of the faid Borough ; the Counfe] for Captain 
Vanbrugh the Petitioner proceeded to give Evidence, in 
fupport of their ConfiruClion of the faid Word. And a 
Charter granted by K. William III. and feveral Copies of 
Returns were read ; and the ~efi:ion being put, That 
the Counfel for the fitting Member be admitted to produce 
in Evidence a public Book of the Corporation of Plymouth, 
containing Abllraas of Leafes granted by the faid Corpo
rarion, and feveral other Matters; in which Book, the faid 
Counfel alledge, there is a Memorandum of a Form, made 
in theY car 1676, by the then Town-Clerk of the faid Cor-

poration, 

• 
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.Anno 1 ~, Geo poration,. of a Return of l'vlembers to f~rve in Parliament 
IL 1739. for the fa1d Borough of Plymouth, but With a Memorandum 
~ alfe in the faid Book, rhat the fa1d Form was not maJe ufe 

of, but the old -F~r_m ufed : It paffed in the Negative. 
The 16th. Peuuons frum the unhn ppy Prifoners for Debt 

in the Wooditreet-Compter, York, Stafford, and Marfhalfea 
Southwark, were feverally prcfenu:d to the Houie, and read 
complaining of their Difirefs, and praying Relief. And 
they were ieverally ordered to lie on the Table. In a grand 
Commiltee on the S1.1pply, came to feveral Refolutions. 

The 17th. Agreed to the Report of YetlFrday's Refola
tions on the Supply, viz. refolved that z6o,2o3i. 2E, 1d. f. 
be granted for maintaining his Majefty's Fon:u and Garri. 
fons in the Plantations, Minorca and Gibraltar, and for Pro
vifions for the Garrifons at A•nCJ.polis Royal, Canfo, Pla
centia, Gibraltar and Georgia~ for 1740. 

That 3998!. be grante~ f.cjr ~aintaining the Widows of 
fuch reduced Officers of h:..s MaJeily's Land-Forces and Ma
rines who died upon the 'Zftablifument of Half· pay in Great 
Britain, and who wer'.! married to them before the 25th of 
December 1716, fo.:t 1740. That 94,071l. 11s. 3d. be 
granted for the t:h ... rge of the Office of Ordnance for Land
Service, for 1740. That 46.36zL 135. 5d. be granted for 
defraying the extraordi1-..ary Expence of the Office of Ord
nance for Land-Se~vir..e, not provided for by Parliament. 
That zo,oool. be y;ranted to replace to the Sinking-Fund, 
the like Sum paid o~t of the fame to the Bank of England 
for one Year's Ir.tereft on soo,oool. lent on the Credit of 
the Salt- Duty- l' JWards the Supply of I 7 3). 

That sS6_; -.. ISS. 9d· be granted to replace to the Sinking
Fund, the ·like Sum paid out of the fame, to make good 
the Defu."'.ency of the Stamp Duties at Chriftmas 1738. 

Tha'. s8,333l. be granted on Account of Subfidy payable. 
to ~-".eKing of Denmark, purfuant to a Treaty dated the 
~~·-~h of March, N. S for 1 7 40. 

'Then the Haufe proceeded to the further Hearing of the 
Matter of the Petition of Charles Vanbrugh. Efq; com~ 
plaining of an undue Eleaion and Return for the Borough 
of Plymouth in the County of Devon. And _the Counfel 
were called in : And the Counfel for the fittmg Member 
proceeded in their Evidence) in fupport of their Conftrutl:ion 
of the Word - " Commr.ma/11, in the laft Determination of 
the Houfe, concerning the- Right of eleaing Burgeffes for 
the faid Borough made the 9th Day of June I 66o. 

And the Rep~rt from the Committee of Privileges and 
EleCtions, in the Reign of William and Mary,_ was read., 
And the CoWlfel on both Sides were direCted to Withdraw. 

Refolved. 
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Refo)ved, That in the Jail: Determihation of this Houfe, Annox;,Geo. 
of the Right of Eletlion of Members to ferve in Parliament II J719· 
for the Borough of Plymouth in the County of Devon, ~ 
made the gth Day of June J 66o, which is as followeth, 
" That the Mayor and Commonalty of Plymouth, have 
'' Right to eleB: Members to ferve in Parliament for that 
" Borough; it appears to this Houfe, that the Word Com· 
monalty, therein mentioned, extended to the Freemen only 
of the faid Borough. And the ~efiion being put, That 
John Rogers, Efq; is duly eletled a Burgefs to ferve in this 
prefent Parliament for Plymouth: It pa.ffed in the Negative, 
upon a Divifi.on, Ayes 1 rg, Nces 180. Refolved, That 
Charles Vanbrugh, Efq; is duly eleft~J, &c. 

The 18th. Received feverf'l Accounts from Greenwich
Hofpital, how the Money for the Year 1 7 3 9 had been ex
pended. 

The 19th. Read a firfi: time, a Bill to indemnify Perfons, 
who have omicted to qualify themfelves for Offices, wi:hin 
the fime limited by Law, and for allowing a further Time 
for that Purpofe. 

Agreed to the Report of Friday's Refolution, in a Com· 
mittee on Ways and Means, viz. Refolved, that 88,7221. 
7s. 1od. now remaining in the Exchequer, being the Over
plus of the Grants for 17 39, be iifued and applied towat·ds 
making good the Supply granted to his Majefty in this Sefficn 
of Parliament. 

In a grand Committee, went thro' the Bill for natura
lizing fuch foreign Protefiants as are fettled, or fhall fettle, 
in any of his Majefiy's Colonies iu Amrica. 

Read a feco.Jd time, a Bill for prohibiting Commerce 
with Spain. 

Received Petitions from Prifonersrfonfined for Debt in 
the Jails of Norwich, Lincoln, Worceller, and Norfolk, 
praying Rc:lief: And they were ordered to lie on the Table. 

The 23d. Agreed to the Report of the Bill for natura· 
lizing fuch foreign Proteftants as are fettled, or fuall feule, 
in any of his Majelly ;s ColonJes in Arne rica, with fe\·cral 
Amendments. And ordered the Bill with the Amendments 
Eo be engroifed. 

The 24th. Read a firft time the Bill to explain and 
amend an Aa for preventing Abufes and Frauds in the 
Woollen, Linnen, Cetton and Iron M mufdttures. 

Read a fecond time the Bill to indemnify Perfons who 
have omitted to take the Oaths, &c. 

The zsth. Read a third time, and pafi'ed the Bill for natu• 
ralizing foreign Proteftants, who lhall h:ttle in America. 

Agreed to the Amendments made by the Lard~ to the 
\1 OL. VI. D d Bill 
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Anno '3• Geo. Bill for fecuring and encouraging our Trade to America, 
IL •7,9· and for the Encouragement of Seamen to enter into his 
~ Majefiy's Service, with an Amendment. To which Amend

ment the Haufe defired the Concurrence of their Lordfhips. 
The 28th. Agreed to the Report of Friday's Refolutiona 

in a Committee on the Supply, viz. 
Refolved, that j3.429l. be granted, for raifing and main

taining 2040 Men, Officers included, to be added to the fix 
Regiments of Marines for 1740. 

That 24501. be granted for maintaining one Company of 
Invalids to be forthwith raifed, and for making an Addition 
of twenty Men to each of the four Companies of Invalid.s 
raifed in November 1739• in all to 181 Men for 1740. 

That 1 o,34.7l. be granted upon Account for Out-Penfionen 
of Chelfea Hofpital tor 1740. 

Debate on the The 29th. The Members having been firft fummoned 
Place-Bill. f;om the Hall, Court of Requefts, &c. by the Serjeant with 

the 1\'lace, Samuel Sandys, Efq; ftood up, and exprefi"ed him
fdf in Subllance as follows: 

Samnel San. 
ely~, Ef\1; 

SIR, 
' I am now going to lay before you a Propofition, which 

has already been feveral times made to you, without meeting 
with that Succefs, which I thought it deferved; but as I 
think it a good one, and abfolutely neceifary for the Preferva
tion of our Confiitution, I am far from being difcouraged by 
its former bad Succefs, nor fhall I be difcouraged from a 
future Attempt, even tho' it fhauld now meet with as bad a 
.Reception as heretofore; becaufe I am fully convinced of 
the Truth of that Obfervation, which was long ago made 
by one of our heft Lawyers, that a good Bill or Motion 
once propofed in Padiamenr, and entered upon our Jour
JJals, can never die: It may at firft meet with bad Succefs: 
lt: may. meet with repeated bad Succefs; bur, unlefs our 
Conilitution be ab{olutely and irrecoverably deftroyed, it 
will by its own Merits at lail force its way thro' the feveral 
Branches of our Legiflature. 

' The Propofitioa.I am to make, Sir, is plainly, and in 
fhort this, that Criminals may not be allowed to be their own 
Judges, and that our Liberties may not be committed to the 
K~eping of thofe, who are retained to deLlroy them. It is 
the Duty of Parliament to redrefs all public Grievances, and 
punifh all high and heinous Offenders who have been artful 
cr powerful enough to evade the• Laws of the Kingdom. It 
js the Duty of Parliament to gmnt no more Money for the 
Publi<:-Service, than what is abfoluteJy neceffary. and to fee 
that l\-1oney properly applied, and duly accol.l&lcd fgr: And 

il; 
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it is the Daty of Parliament to watch over the Liberties and Anno, q GeQ, 
Privileges of the Pr.ople, by taking care not to pafs a11y II. 17~9· 
Laws that are inconfiftent with the Liberties and Privileges ~ 
of the People, and by providing fpeedy and effectual Reme~ 
dies againlt all Encroachments that have been, or may be., 
made by ambitious Princes, or guilty Minifters. Thefe, Sir, 
are among the chief of the Duties of Parliament~ but how 
can we expefl a Performance, if a Majority of the Mem. 
hers be fuch, whofe Self-prefervation or Security depends 
upon their negletling, or aBing contrary to thefe Duties ? 
Can we ex pea, that public Grievances wil I be redrelfed. 
if a Majority of Parliament be fuch as have tbemfelves 
been, or fuch as are the Friends ·and Confederates of 
thofe that have been the Caufe of thefe public Grievance:~ ? 
Can we expea, that any high Offender will be pllni1hed by 
Parliament, if the Majority of it be fuch as have been Com~ 
panions and Sharers with him in his Crimes, or fuch whofe 
chief Subfi1lence depends upon fcreening him from Juftice? 
Can we e.xpea, that any Supply demanded by the Crown 
will be refufcd, if it is to be granted by thofe, whofe chief 
Subfillenee depends upon making the Grant; or that the 
Public Money will be properly applied, or duly accounted 
for, if thofe that have applied, or may apply, it to their 
own Ufe, are to be the only Infpe8ors of the public Ac-
counts? Or Jafily, Sir, can we expea, that a Parliament 
will guard againft the Encroachments of an ambitious 
Prince, or guilty Minifter, if the Majority of that Parlia-
ment be fuch as have the Whole, or a neceffary Part of 
their Subfiilence, from the Places or Penfions they hold at 
the arbitrary Will of that ambitious Prine~. or guilty Mi-
nifter? 

• The{e are Queftions, Sir, which, jn my Opinion, can 
be anfwered in the Affirmative by no Man, that will and 
dare make ufe of his Realon; and yet every one of thefe 
~eftions muft, I think, be anfwc:red in the Affirmative by 
thofe who affirm, that our Conftitution can never be in any 
Danger from a Majority, or near a Majority of this Houfe's 
being compofed of fuch as hold Places and Penfions at the 
arbitrary Wilt of the Crown. I fhalJ grant, Sir, that it may 
be nece1fary for us to have amongft us fome of the chief 
Officers of the Crown. It may be neceifary to have alwayi 
in this Houfe fome of the chief Officers of the Treafury, 
Admiralty, and Army, as well as feveral others of thofe 
that are employed by his Majeily as chief Officers in the 
executive Part of our Government, Thefe, I fay, it may 
be neceffary to have amongft us, in order to give us fuch 
Informations, as may often become neceffary in the feveral 

D d z llrancbes 
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Anno 1 ~.Ceo Rrlncnes of Bufinefs that come reguTarty before this Houfe; 
II. 1739· b1Jt, I am fure, jt is no way neceffary, and quite incon-

.....,.-y~ fit1cnt with the D:gnity of this Haufe, to have it filled 
with Clerks of Offices, and inferior Officers of our Navy 
and Army. I confe(s, I have the gr-eateft Regard for 
fuch ofthofe as we have at prefent amongft us ; becaufe, I 
hope they have all fa much Honour, that they would 
difdain to facrifice their Duty, as Members of this Houfe, 
for any felfifh Confideration ; but, we cannot be affured, 
th:n thofe who fucceed them in their Offices and Emplo.y. 
rnents, will be Gentlemen of(o much Honour, and as they 
r.-1Jy likewife fucceed them with regard to their Seats in 
this Honfe, our Conftitution may be thereby brought into 
the utmoft Danger ; ft)r, if I were not well affured of the 
Honcur of thcfe Officers we have now amongft us, we 
have already fuch a Number, that I £hould think our Con
.ftitntion upon the Brink of Defiruaion; and, as this 
Number may increafe fo as, in a fhort Time, to become 
the 1\Iajoriry of this Haufe, whilft we have it our Power, 
we ought to take care to provide againft Lhis Danger, by 
limiting the Number of Officers that are to have1 ·Seats in 
this Houfe; for, if the l11i!ajoriry of this Houfe fuouid once 
come to be compofed of Officers, and thofe Officers fuch as 
had a greater R(gard to the Places they polfefs, or Prefer
menrs thry hope for, than to the Liberties and Conftitution 
of til··ir Country, it would be ridiculous to think of getting 
the Approbation of this Haufe to any fuch Regulation. 
Therefore, Sir, as this is not yet, I hope, our unfortunate 
Cafe, I fhall beg Leave to move, That Leave may be 
gi1'e:1 to bring in a Bill, for the better fecuring the Freedom 
of i'arliaments, by limiring the Number of Officers to fit 
;n the Houfe of Commons. 

Jonn Selwyn, 
Jun. Efg;_ 

Jvhn Sciwyn, Junior Efq; 

S I It, 

• I fhould readily join not only in bringing in but in 
p:lfling fuch a Bill as the Hon. Gentleman has been pleaft:d 
ro propofe, if l thought ir were necelfary for the Pre(erva. 
tion of oGr Coniliution: Nay, I ihould join with the lion. 
Gcnt:en;::n in his ~!odcn for bringing it in, in order to fee 
wh:n fort of Remedy he has a Mind to propofe, jf I 
though~ tliat the Contlitution were now, or ever could be 
in :1.ny Danger from the Number of Officers in this Houft!: 
Nw f;rther, I fhou!d probab:y join with him in this 
~:ction at kdf:, if I were not fully convinced, that the 
exchHh".~ ofanv Officer who may have Fortune ·and Ir.teretl 

CJ • 

enm1gh in his Country to get bimfe)f cbofen, would be a 
mo1~ 
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~nofl: da-ngerous Infringement of our Conllitwtion, and at Anno 'l, Geo 
Jail, an infallible Caufe of.its Diffolution. .!f· 1139· 

' The Han. Gentleman has himfelf, Sir, fdrnHbed us ~ 
with what ltake to bean unanfwerable Argumem againft the 
Bill he propofu : He fays, and, indeed, it mull: .by every 
,one be granted, that no Danger can enfue from rhe Number 
of Officers in this Houfe, un)efs that Number be fo great, 
as to make a Majority; and that even in this Caie, no 
Danger can from thence enfue, unlefs that Majority confifts 
.of fuch Men, as have a greater Regard for the Offices they 
poffefs, or the Preferments they hope for, than they have 
for .their .own Honour, or the Liberties of their Countty 
Tbefe, therefore, are two Cafes, which we rnuft fuppofe 
may h~itppea, .before we can fay there is any Neceffity for 
fucb a Btl·l, as he had been pleafed .to propofe; and thefe 
,two Cafea are, in my Opinion, of fuch a Nature, that we 
<:annot fuppofe it poRible, that either of them fbould ever 
.happen, and much Jefs can we fuppofe, that both may 
happen at one and the fame Time. 

' We know, Sir, that a great Number of thofe, who 
aave Offices and Employments under the Crowm, I mean 
all the Officers of tbe Revenue, are already exclude-d from 
.having Scats in this HouLe ; ,aJIId. as. fur the Officers of our 
Navy and Arm.y, and all thofe that belong rto any of the 
Offices kept here at Londoo, they are, by tbe very NatQre 
of their Office, and by the Attendance they mutt give. 
prevented from having any Intimacy or Corre(pondence 
with the Gentlemen or People of our feveral Col:lmies, 
Cities, or Bor<mghs, and confeqaentlf it muft be extremely 
difficult for any great Number of thf:lill to get themfelve. 
_chofen ; for the People in all Places of the Kingdom are 
fond of thofe that live amol!lgft tbem. and converfe ·witk 
them daily, and wiJl always cbufe one of them, rather than 
.any Stranger that comes to fet up· as. a Candidate at au 
Eleaioo. 

~ f'or thefe Reafons, Sir, I think it impoffible to fuppofe, 
that ever a Majority of this Haufe iliould confift of focn. 
as hold Offices or Employments ·at the arbitrary \V ~II of 
~he Crqwn ; and as for Penfioners, they are already ex
.cluded from having Seats in ·this ·Haufe, as effeCtually as 
it is po~lib1e for you to exclude them by any Law you can 
make. But th~ is not the only impoffible Suppofttion we 
mull make, in order .to frighten oudelves with the Dangers 
we are expofed to by a great Number of Officers having 
Seats in this Hopfe : We muft not only foppofe, that they 
make a Majority of the Houfe, but that they are all fuch 
-~ haye no Regol\rd to their Honour, or their Country, 
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Anno q,Geo. which, I hope, will appear to be a Suppofition impoffible 
IL 1739· to be made, with regard to fuch a Number of Gentlemen 
~ of Family and fortune in this or any other Kingdom upon 

Earth; for Gentlemen of Family and Fortune they muft 
be before they can get themfelves chofen, unlefs you fup
pofe their Conilituents to be as great Scoundrels as them
felves, which ia likewife a Suppofitien that, I hope, can 
never be made ; at 1eaft, I am fure, if there fuould ever be 
Ground for making fuch a Suppot1tion, it would be ridi
culous to talk of preferving the Liberties of fuc;h a vicious 
and abandoned People. 

'But, Sir. before we can fuppofe our Conftitution in Dan
ger from a great Number of Officers having Seats in this ' 
Houfe, we. mull:, in my Opinion, fuppoft', that aH thofc 
Officers are not only regardlefs of Honour and their 
Country, but downright Fools and Idiots, with regard to 
their own Intereft. Every Gentleman that can have a 
Seat in this Haufe, muft now by Law be poffefied of an 
Eftate of 6oo /. or at 1eaft 300/. a Year, in his own Right. 
Whilft our Confiitution is preferved, he may ca1l this his 
Property, he may tranfmit it to his Pofterity. But if our 
happy Confiitution fhould be deftroyed; if an abfolute and 
arbitrary Government fuo1.1ld be fet up, he could do neither 
with any Certainty. In fuch Governments there is no 
Property, there is no Man can with Certainty depend upon 
.being able to tranfmit any thing to his Pofterity ; and 
would any Man but a Fool and a Madman render a certain, 
real, tracfmiffible Eftate of 6oo /. or 300 /. a Year preca
rious, for the fake of a Place or a Penfion of double the 
Value, which he held at the mere Will of another, and 
which he knew he could not tranfmit to his Pofterity ? This, 
Sir, is fo contrary to common Senfe, that it is impoffible 
to fuppofe, that any great Number of Men in any Age, or 
any Country, could be guilty of fuch a Piece of Madnels. 

• From hence, I think, it is evident, that our Contlitu· 
tion can never be in Danger from any Number of Officers 
that may have Seats in this Haufe ; but if you fhould by a 
new Law e..x:clude all thofe in any Office or Employment 
.Onder the Crown, or all but a very few, from having Seats.. 
in this Haufe, it would not only endanger, but, in my 
Opinion, certainly deftroy our Contlitution. Sir, I believe 
it will be granted, that fince the happy Acceffion of our 
prefent illuitriaus Family, as great a Regard, as great a 
Refpea has been fbewn by the Crown to Parliament, nay 
greater, I believe, than was ever £hewn in any former 
Period of Time. To compare it with that Period in which 
qur Conftitution fcems to have been n1oft perfeCt, and our 
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Government mort: wifely adminiJtred, I mean the Reign of Anno q,Gee. 
the glorious ~een Elizabeth: Every one knows, that fhe II. 1739· 
often treated her Parliaments wirh more Haughtinefs than \./'V'V 
has lately been fo much as thought of: Nay, fhe fometimes 
treated them in fuch a manner, as would now be ex ... 
claimed againft, as the higheft Infult, the moft dangerous 
Encroachment upon the Rights and Liberties of Parliament; 
and yet the Parliaments ia her Time behaved in a more 
obedient, I may fay, a more fen·ile Manner towards the 
Crown, than they have ever done in any Reign ftnce that 
Time: From whence Imullconclude, that, fo far from being 
bruught under any fervile Influence by the Number of 
Officers we have now in the Haufe, it contributes towards 
enhancing that Regard, which the Crown finds neceifary 
to fhew to us ; and, I think, very good Reafon it fhould ; 
for furely a Gentleman who, befides his Seat in this Houfe 
and his perfonal Abilities, has a great Share in the Go-
vernment and public Counfels of his Country, or a great 
Command and Intereft in the Navies and Armies of his 
Country, is more to be re~tarded than a mere Country 
Squire or City-Merc_hant, who has nothing to recommend 
him, but his own perfonal Abilities, and his being a 
Member of this Haufe. 

' Therefore, Sir, if you exclude all Officers of the 
Crown from having Seats in this Houfe. you will, of one 
Side, leffen that Regard which the Crown now finds 
neceifary to fhew to you ; and of the other, you will 
introduce, and in a manner efiablifh Faction and Sedition, 
not only in this Haufe, but in every Part of the King. 
dom. The chief Guard we have againft Fatl.ion and 
Sedition has always confitled in thofe Honours. Pofts, and 
Preferments, which the Crown has the fole Power to 
beftow: If you remove that Guard out of Parliament, the 
feditious great Men, who may be the Heads of Fatlion, 
may probably, in a fhort Time, get the DireCtion not only 
()f this Haufe, but of moll of the Elections in the King
dom ; the Confequence of which woqld certainly be a 
Civil War between this Haufe and ics Followers of one 
Side, and the King and his Officers and their Followers, of 
the other; and by the Hfue of this War, let which ever 
Side prevail, our Contlitution would certainly be undone. 
This, Sir, was rhe Cafe in the Reign of Henry III. This 
was the Cafe in the Rdgn of (.;harles I. ln Henry llld'a 
Time, the great Earl of Leicefter, who was Head of the .. 
Party againit the King and his Minifrers or Officers, not 
only got, the Direction of the Parliament, but, by his own 
Authoriq • ~omina,cd maDy of thofe that were to be c:hofen 
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.Anno 13, Geo. as Members of this Houfe; and if that haughty E~rl had 
II. 17~9· not been deferted by the D:.:ke of GlouceHer, and dtft!'ated 

VY"V by the Courage and Condua of the Prince of Wales, after
wards our great Edward I. that Conteft would probabiy 
have ended in a total Overthrow of our Confiitution, as the 
other I have mentioned did, in the Reign of Charles I. 

George Lyt
tleton, Eiq; 

~ From all which, Sir, I muft conclude, that the Offices 
or Employments, which are or may be poffdfed by f\1em• 
hers at this Haufe, may ferve to keep up fuch a Corre
fpondence and Connexion between the Crown and Parlia
ment, as will fecure the Tranquil:ity of the Nation againlt 
Fatlion and Sedition, but can never enable any Prince or 
Miniiler to dcftroy our Liberties ; becaufe as foon as any 
fuch Defign becomes manifefi, rnoft of the Officers who 
have the Honour to be Members of this Haufe, will declare, 
and thereby turn the Majority of this Haufe againi\ the 
Court; aod by that means we ihall always have it in our 
Power to give a Check to the wicked Defigns of any am· 
hitious Prince or guilty MiniHer. There can, therefore:, 
be no Necdfity for fuch a Bill, as the Honourable Gentle
man has been pleaftd to propofe; but on the contrary, I 
muft think, it would be of the moLt dangerous Confequence 
to our Confiitution, and fvr this Reafon I. mui\ declare 
againfi his Motion.' 

George Lyttleton, Efq; 

S I R. 1 

- An Honourable Gentleman, at the ]ower End of the 
Haufe, threw out a Propofal, to fend us all to School again 
for the reforming our Manners. Sir, I think, our Care 
lhould be to prevent Members of Parliament from being at 
Schoo!, when they are here, from being under the Lath of 
an infolent Iv1initler, as, if we may credit Hiltory. has hap· 
pened in fome former Parliament~. Sir, 1 do nor mean the 
Parliament in ~een Elizabeth's Reign, however fervile they 
are reprefented to have been, by an Honourable Member 
1lVCr the way. 1 am afraid the Pratlice of MiniUers nam. 
ir.g Members to Boroughs at their own \Vill and Pleafure; 
which he told us was ufed by the Earl of Leicefter, has not 
been dropped fince that Time; and I wifl1 our Pofierity may 
11ever fee Days lefs advantageous to Liberty. Elizabeth 
loved her People, defired their Hono~..:r, regarded their 
lnterefi:, ilie heard their Complaints againil the greateil, tho 
moil favoured of her Minilters; -and yet I will own, Sir. 
there were many wrong Things done in her Reig.n, be .. 
caufe fufiicient Reftraints were not then laid upon the Power 
of the Crown: And therefore t·he Example of h~.r Reign 
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llolds out a ufeful Le!fon to tis, that even to the heft of AifnOtJ, C::to. 

Princes we lhou!d not allow fuch a dangerous Influence, as II. l?J9· 
inay tempt them, by the Advice of bad Minifters, to en.~
t:roach on our Freedom. 

' Sir, confidering how this Bill comet rec:ommended, t 
Jhould have imagined, Gentlemen would have thought it 
ewing to themfelves, if not to their Country, to feem to 
treat it with a little Ref peel. But not fo much as to allow it 
to be brought into the Haufe, to oppofe the Principle of it, 
is indeed very extraordinary. There have been Times, 
when, onJy for the fake of that Principle, Bills of a mcch 
lefs moderate Nature, and to which there lay many Objec
tions that cannot be made againft this, ha\Te pa!fed here with~ 
out Oppofition. Sir, for my own Part; I think, when I am 
promoting this Bill, that 1 am contending for all I ever 
thought myfelf bound to contend for: that I am oppofing 
all I ever thought it my Duty to oppofe: All Faults and 
Mifmanagemerits in the Adminifiration of Governmf'llt, 
the Mifunderftanding, the Neglet't, the giving up of all 
national Interefts, Difcontent at Home~ DHhonour Abroad, 
whatever can be conceived moll: detrimental to the Good of 
the Public, is all fo clofely inwoven with the Evil this Bill 
would prevent, that it can· be guarded againft, or remedied 
by no other pofiible Means. Sir, how far I am from fup
po1ing. that merefy to have an· Employment, without orl.,er 
Caufe of Sufpicion, implies any Notion of Guilt O>r Corrup. 
tion, I need no other Proof than the Senfe I mull: have of 
my own Situation. But tho' I have an Employment myfe1f, 
I think it fiill undeniably true, that the Nation has Reafon to 
be jealous. o( the Number of Placemen in Parliament ; be
caufe Nations always regard Things, and not Perfons; be. 
caufe they confider the Temptation in general, not a parti
cular Power of refiRing it; and becaufe the public Wifdom 
ought to proportion the Degree of Reftraint to the Degree 
of Danger, that is either felt or forefeen. 

• Whi!e this Haufe is full of independent Gentlemen, or 
with fach Placemen 'only whofe Places are not fo much the 
heft of their Property, that they cannot ri1k. the Lofs of 
them without a Spirit of Martyrdom, who have fomething 
of their own fufficierit to outweigh their Employments, and 
while the Number even of thefe fhaH be' confined within 
fame moderate Bounds, a Minifter mull regard this A!fem
bty as an awful Tribunal, before which he is conftantly to 
account for his Condua: He muft refpea your Judgme·nrs, 
he muft: dread your Cenfures, he mull feel your Super-inten .. 
dency. But I can imagine, a future Houfe of Commons fo 
crowded whh Placemen, that a Spe4lator in the GaHery 
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Anno q, Geo might be apt to miftake, and think himfelf at the Levee of 
H. 17)9· a Minifter inilead of a Parliament. The Benches here may 
~ be covered not only with Officers of Rank in the Govern· 

rnent, not only with the Servants of the Crown, but with the 
Servants,~ perhaps, of thofe Servants; and. what Sentiments, 
Sir, have we Reafon to think the Sight of a Houfe fo filled 
would excite in a Minifier? Would he think himfelf in the 
Pretence of- his Country, or in the nlidH of a Guard that. 
would enable him to defy its J ufiice, and deride its Refen~
ment 1 The PoffibiLity of this happening hereafter, is the 
Ground of this Bill, which therefore the People of England 
do not only confider as a fingle Point to be gained for them 
upon .any prefent N eceffity, but as a general Secul'ity againft 
ail they apprehend for the future. . , . _ 

• Sir, my worthy Friend who mac1e you this Motion, in 
the opening of it, explained to yo~ fuffic~~uly, that the~e 
is no Intent of running into any Extremes. If I tho11ght 
there was, I would oppofe it as mush as any ~an here. I 
know but oue Thing more prepoHerous than fuch a general 
Place-Bill, as would exclude all Perfons in Office from a Seat 
in this Houfe,and that is, to leave the Numh«r.o.f them under 
no L1mitation at all. But,for fear of ftarving, muft we die 
of a Surfeit? Betw~n thefe two Abfurdities,_ can no Me. 
diu~ be founcil ?. Can't we continue thofe amongfi us who are 
of any Ule to the Haufe, who can give any AffiHance, any 
Weight. any Facility, any Grace t? ~ur Proceedings, and 
Jhur the Door againft others whom it is neither decent, .nor 
fafe to admit! Sir, the doing this i~ eafy • it will be done by 
this Bill; it is what the Wifdom of former Parliaments 
would have done long before now. But the Reafon they did 
it not was, it never entered into their Thoughts to conceive 
that fome, who have fince fat in Parliament, could attempt 

. to come there; I do not mean from any perfonal Incapacity, 
but from the N.<Jtur_e itfelf of their Offic~s, incompatible 
almoft with the very Idea of a Member of Parliament. It 
is a furprizing Thi.Q.g, but it is verified by what we fee every 
Day, that the common Practice of fome_:Ages goes beyond 
even the Fears of ~he pafl:. We muft therefQre fupply from 
Experience what our Predecdfors failed to (o.refee; and we 
are called upon to do fo by the unanimous Gry of the Na
tion. Sir, the· greateft Aff.tirs before us are of Iefs lmpor· 
tance than this : It is better Spain lliou~d invade ~he ~ree· 
com of the Amedcan Seas, than the Crown of England 
violate the Independence of Parliament. It is·not Sp'anHh 
cr French Arms, but Spanifu and French Maxims of Go
vernment, that we fhouJd have moft to ~ar from, if the 
ligilant CaRtion, the jealous Spirit of Liberty ia: this H9ufe 
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did not concur with the Goodnefs, the natural Goodnefs of Anno r ~. Geo; 
his Maje&ly, to fecure our free Conil:itution. Let the Cor. II. lH9· 
tes of Spain, let the Parliament of Paris be a Warning to ~ 
ahis; let them fhew us what we may come to, if we don't 
prevent the Growth of Corruption, before it produces here 
'he infenfi.ble, gradual, fatal Change it did there. 

f Sir, I am trying to recollea what Objections have been 
made to -this Bill, and 1 proteft I can find none that feem to 
me to want a Reply. One chiefly 'infified upon is, that it 
carries an· Air of Sufpicion. . Sir, in all the States that I 
have read of, antient and modern, the mall fufpicious Peo
ple have been always the lateft enflaved. To fufpea human 
Frailty in tempting Circumftances is a very natural Jea
loufy, and a too fecure Confidence will hardly be thought a 
Parliamentary Vjrtue. It is painful, indeed, to be fufpecled, 
but the greater the Pain, the greater the De:fire lliould be to 
remawe that Sufpicion. But, Sir, againft the prefent Haufe 
of Commons, no fuch Sufpicion can be conceived.- Upon 
what Grounds filould it be founded l Upon what Probability? 
Has the private Difcourfe of filCh Gentlemen here, ever 
been difFerent from their public Behaviour ? Have they ever 
talked one way, and voted another? Have there been any 
Indications of a private Intereft, that of any one Man ever 
prevaiHng over that of the Nation, againlt Faa, Reafon, or 
Juftice? Have not the Majority here confiantly 1hewn the 
Jlrongell Conviction, that their Condua was ftriltly can
formable to the moil: difintere.fied Love of t.heir Country ? 
Such a Houfe of Commons ought not to be, is nat fufpetted: 
But gtanting fuch a Doubt to have been formed, is ~his the 
way to remove it? Will the rejecting this Bill clear our 
Charaaer, or can all the Art and Power of Calumny give 
half the Weight to an Imputation of that kind as fuch a 
Proceeding? 

' Sir~ to thofe who treat this Bill as a chimerical Thing, 
an idle, fpecu,lative Projea, I will fay but one Word, that 
the mafi chimerical Thing in Nature, is tbe Notion of a 

. free Conili.tution, where the reftraining Powers are not en .. 
. tirely- exemp.t from Dependency. Such Liberty is, indeed, 
a Speculation fit for School-boys ; for what would Terms and 
Ap~arances avail, if Independence were loil i You might 
retain the vain Enfigns of your former ALlthority, but 
would they give you any Dignity, would they be of any Ufe 
to the Pul>lic 1 The Mace there upon your Table, what 
would it figuify! It might be borne befo.re you with ridicu· 
lous Pomp, but it would be what Cromwell called it once, a 
mere Bauble; or if it had any Weight, it would be only to 
oppref5, uot to protca .. 
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•Rno n,Gct!t 1 Sir, the prefcnt Form of our Government, keep it 
I~. rnp. but free from Corruption, is fo wirely conftituted, the 
~ Powers in it are fo happily mix'd, that it has all the Ad~ 

:vantages of a Republic, without the Defetls and Evils 
attending one. .But, on the other Side, I mull: fay, that 
if it fhould be corrupted, if the Controul of Parliament 
fhould be bought off by the Crown, the very Reverfe 
would be true ; and it would have all the Defecls, all tho 
Evils of an abfolute Monarchy, withQut the Advantages; 
it would be a more expenfive, ~nd worfe adminiftered 
abfolute Power. Sir, I hope it is underftood. that in what 
I have faid, I am only contending for a provifional Security 
againft a M ifchicf not yet .felt in all its Malignity, but yet, 
of fo increa(lng a Nature, and fuch ruinous Confequences, 
that we muft be blind not to forefee them, and worfe than 
carelefs not to prevent. 1 will only add, that every Year 
we delay this Security, may probably add both to the Ne
ceffity and Difficulty of obtaining it ; and that People out 
a-doors may be apt to judge from the Succefs of this 
Queftion·To-day, if even now. it does not come a litde 
tOO f~tt:.' .. 

Sir William Yang,. 
S I R, 

:S!r William 1 I am v~ry ready to allow, that it is laudable in a fr~ 
Y. onge. People to be jealous of their Liberties ; and to be ready to 

repel the leaft Attack that can be made upon them. But 
I cannot think it very prudent to fitew any outward Signs 
of this Jealoufy, without fome real and immediate Caufe; 
and when Divifions and Animofities are ftirred up amongft 
a free People, about guarding againfi an Attack that was 
never made:: nor thought of, I fhall always be inclined to 
impute it to a~y thing, rather than to a true and dHinte
tefied Regard for the public Good. All Contefts about 
altering or amending our ConftitutiQ.n, efp~ciaUy when 
they are nurfed up, and carried on without Doors. as well 
as within, I mull Jook on as a political Sort of Warfare; 
and, I think, no Sort of War ought ever to be begun1 
without fome real Offence of one Side or other. If the= 
Nation ii to be. fet in a Fermenc, about providing againft 
,vel'y imaginary Da~ger that may be fuggeiled by a 
melancholy and gloomy Pifpofition, we 1hall always be fo 
mllch t~ken up with providing againft imaginary and di~t 
domeftic Dangers, that we may·. probab1y1 fome Time Of 
other, overlook. and neglell to provide ilgainft a real aad 
imminen't foreign Danger; and rhus, whiUt we are engaged 
S~ ne~dlefs Contefts about guarding our Liberties and Prq
. pcrtica 
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pertics againfl the Invafions of one another, we may at lafl Anno q, Geo. 
jjnd both left entirely at the Mercy of fome foreign II. •7l9· 
Invader. ~ 

& For this Reafon, I am not for endeavouring to be fo 
quick-fighted as fome Gentlemen pretend to be, nor fhall 
I ever be for making an Alteration in our Contl:itution, in 
order to provide againft any Danger it may be expofed co, 
cill that Danger begins to be in fome Degree felt, as well 
as forefeen ; and therefore, I think, no Gentleman can 
expefi, that I fuould agree to the .!Vfotion now under our 
Confideration. Whatever may be our Face in future Times, 
I am fure, it cannot be faid, that in his prefent Majeftfs 
Reign, or onder the prefent Adminifiraeion, the )eaR: 
Attempt has been made upon the Freedom of Parlia. 
ment, or to gain a corrupt Influence over any Member 
of this Haufe. If our Parliaments had ever once of 
late Years, at the lniligation of the Crown, agreed to, 
or approved of any Thing that Jook'd Jike an Encroach
ment, either upon the Rights and Liberties of the People, 
or upon the Property of any private Man in the Kingdom. 
that Agreement or Approbation might have been fufpeCled 
pf proceeding from fome corrupt Influence. But as no fuch 
Agreement or Approbation has ever been obtained, as no 
Attempt has been lately made by the Crown to obtain any 
fach, I can fee no Reafon for the prefent Motion, or for 
that Outcry againft Corruption, that has been of late fo 
1nduftriou1Iy propagatod all over the Nation. 

' Corruption, I know, Sir, like arbitrary Power and 
wooden Shoes, is a moft hideous Word, and I fitalJ grant. 
that it may be of a dangercus Confequence to the Liberties 
of a free People; but there are two Things that muft 
concur, before it can ever become dangerous, and that is, 
a general Depravity of Manners among the· People, and 
a wicked Defign in tho!e that govern them. If Virme 
prevai!s among the Generality of the People, if they are 
not generally guided by felfifh and corrupt Motives, an 
ambitious Court can never propofe to fucceed in their 
Defigns, by Means of Corruption, let their Fund for that 
Purpofe be never fo extenfive; and if the Governors of a 
free People have no ambitious or wicked DefignF, no Fund 
for Corruption can ever be dangerous in their Hands ; but. 
on the contrary, it may be nurffary for preferving the 
Happinefs and TranquiJlity of the People; for, if the 
People be genera11y corrupt, if they be generally guided 
by felfiih and corrupt Motives, their Governors mutt bave 
cwhtrerwitha/ to fRtiif.J thofe V 1ews, which, with moft Men, 
arc their only Motives for Aflion ; otherwjfe it will be 
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Anno •;, Geo impoffible to get a MAjority of the "People to concur, even 
II. 1739· in thofe Meafures that are abfolutely scceffary for their own 
~ .Prefervation. 

' It is therefore evident, Sir; that· thofe who think we 
are in any pre1ent Danger from Corruption, muft be of 
Opinion, that a general Depravity of Manners has of late 
crept in among the People of this Kingdom, and that his 
Majefty, by the Advice of evil .Counfellors, has formed 
Defigns againft the Liberties of his People ; which is an 
Opinion, that, I hope, is far from being entertained by 
a..ny Gentleman in this Haufe. Whatever Opinion we may 
have of the Generality of our Counrrymln, l hope no 
Gentleman thinks, that his Majelly has any Defigns 
againfr the Libenie~ of his Peopl~.!, or that he would harbour 
any fuch, were it in his Power to carry them into Execu
tion. What ·are we then to do by the Bill propofed ? If 
a general Depravity of Manners does not prevail, we are, 
Without the leaft Shadow of Reafon, to deprive the People 
of tht: Service of thofe, who, if they are honeft, are cer· 
tainly bell able to ferve their Country in ParliameRt ; and 
if a general Depravity of Manners does prevail, we are to 
depnve his Majetty. who, we are certain, can have no 
bad Defign~, of the 011/y MeanJ he can have for carrying
his good Defigns into E.xecution, or • indeed, for anfwering 
any one Etzd of Government. 

' But now, Sir, Jet me fuppofe, whkh, I am fure, there 
is no Ground for, that a Majority of this Haufe not 
only think, that the People of this Nation are gene
rally governed by felfi{b and corrupt Motives, but alfo, 
that his Majefty has, by the Advice of evil Counfellors, 
formed Defign~ againfr the Liberties of the People; Even 
in this Cale, can we fuppofe taat this Bill would be 
a proper Remedy l From Experience we mutt conclude, 
that it .would have a quite contrary EfFetl:: Like the feif
denying Ordinance in Cromwell's Time, it would not only 
facilitate, but ·haileo that very Confequence it is intended to 
prevent. The Paffing of fuch a BiU, would be an imme· 
diate and infillllibie Caufe of a Divi1lon and Contention be
tween the King and his Parliament, which \'vould of courfe 
drive both to Extremes; an4 as we have fuppofed both 
Sides governed by ambitious and felfifh Views only, which
ever Siqe pt:evailcd, the Contention would end, as it did 
in Cromwdl"s Time, in the Eilablifhment of arbitrary 
Power. Therefore, .if tpere were any prefent Danger 
from Corruption, the only Method .for providing effetlll· 
ally againU it would be, to t~ke proper Meafures for 
reitoring the, V.iltue of the People, and for removing evil 
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CounfelJ.ors from the King, both which may be done by Anno 13, Geo 
Parliament, but can never be done by fuch a Bill as is now II. IHf>· 
propofed ; and therefore, I mufr be againft giving Leave to 1..../'Y'"V 
bring in a Bill, which~ I tLink, can in no Cafe be of.any 
'SerVICe, and which may 1 probably, Be att'~nded. with mon 
pern::icious M Confequences.' 

t. Edward SouthweiJ, Efq; 

8 I ll 1 

• The Bill now moved for, is of fo great Confequence, F.dw. SC?11th· 
Jo ardently defired by the Nation in general, t~at I cannot well Eiq; 
{atisfy myfe]f with giving a bare Aifent to the Motion for 

·bringing it in, and .thc::rdore, I; muLl venture upon the 
. hard Tafk of betrayi!Jg PJY own Inability, rather than fit 
:lilent in a lJebate. wher~on, I 'thinkt .the Freedom and 
Independency o~ . .r~rliament, and_ the: v(cy~ .B~i.~;~g of our 
Conftitution depend. A Deba,te,., Sir, whic~, by its Event, 
mufr,. in effdt,_ iletermjne. whether·, the Commons of 
Gr~ai'.Britain are e~er hereafcer to be l?roperly repref~nted 
in this Haufe, whether we are reaiJy .to be any longer 
a free People or no. 

c It would ill.hecome me, Sir, to.dare to inftnuate the 
Jeaft. Refletl.ion upon any of thofe Gent\~men who have the 
Honour to be employed in his Majefty'e Service, or to be 
difti.nguifhed by his Royal Favour. Their Rank and their 
Station claim a due RefpeCl, and I .have ever paid them fuch 
as becomes a Freeman. As Gentlemen, and as Individuals, 
I kave a great 'Regard for them; but as Legiflators, and as 
an-aggregate Body, I mufi own, their Numbers, their Power, 
and their Influen1=e.here, ma.y give juft Grounds of Jealoufy 
and Apprehenfion, to every· Man that .underftands the Na
ture and admires the Wifdom of our happy Conftitution; 
cfpeciall y if we fhould ever llappen to fee an Union, or Coa· 
li:ion of their feveral Interefis,· for their mutual Support, 
:uid, as it were, in one common Caufe, whenever the State 
cf our Army, or Navy, of our Treafury; .or Revenue, or of 
the Nation in general,. ihall come under the Confideration 
of this Hou(e. 

' We. jufily value ourfelves .on the Wifdom and Equity 
of our Laws, for trying the Life, Liberty, and Property of 
the meaneft Subject, by impartial Judges, and diftntereiled 
Juries. Shall we be thus CCJreful of the Liberties and Pro· 
perties of private Men, and ta!<e no care of the Liberties 
and Properties of the People in general ! ShaH we remove 
~ Juror, in a Caie. of private Pro perry. ir it appears tba[ he 
has an lnterell in eaher Side of tHe Q,..uefl:ion ; and in a Cafe 
Qf f!'l!lbl.ic Property, ihall we admit a .. Majoray, or near a 
- · lvlajority, 
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Atmo 1~, Geo Majority of thofe that are to be Judges, to confiA: of fuch: a$ 

U 1739· have the whole. or the greateit Part of their Subllftence, 
~ dependi11g upon one Side, perhaps the wrong Side, of the 

Quefiion 1 Surely, Sif, this great Council, which is entrufted 
with the Happinefs, the Property, and Purfe of the Nation, 
demands, at leaft, equal Care and Attention : The Guar· 
djans of the Laws, Liberties, and public lntereft, ought, 
above all Men, to be di:finterefted and independent ; free not 
only from the Imputation, but even from the leaft Sufpicion1 

of any pecuniary Biafs whatever. In private Life, it would 
be abfurd · to allow any Man to fit as Judge and Jury in his 
own Caufe; and in this Haufe, where our All is at S:ake, 
is it not equally abfurd, may it not be deftruflive? 

• Sir, there is no Defign to turn out of this Houfe, every 
Gentleman that has a Place or Office under the Crown. By 
the Bill now moved for, all thofe who have Places or Officea 
under the Crown are to be excluded from having Seats in 
this Houfe, except fuch PJacemen and Oflicers as iball be 
named in the Bill J and when this Exception comes to be 
filled up, it will· appear, that there may fiill be at Jeaft 150 

Placemen and Officers in this Houfe, which fure]y is a 
Number .fufficient for anfwering all the good Purpofes of 
the Crown ; and, I hope, no Gentleman will fay. we ought 
to have fuch a Number of Placemen and Officers in this 
Haufe, as may anfwer thofe bad Purpofes which fame future 
ambitious King, or bad Minifter, may happen to have in 
View, or may be prompted to have·in View, when he con
fiders, that he has fuch a great Number of Placemen and 
Officers in this Houfe. 

• The long and expenfive Wars this Nation has been 
obliged to carry on, for the juft Defence of our Religion, 
our Laws, and our Liberties, have engaged us in immenfe 
Debts: Thefe Debts fiill fubfift, and have had this fatal 
Confequence, that, while they have fettled the Balance of 
Power Abroad, I fear they have overt~rned the Balance of 
Power at Home. They have raifed a numerous Swarm of 
Revenue and Excife-Officers, and other Tax-Gatherers, 
who have overfpread the Nation like. Locufts. It is well 
known what Influence thefe Officers and Tax-Gatherers 
bave upon Eleflions, and I may alfo fay, it is well known, 
what Ufe they make of it. They· in,Aucnce our Elections, 
not only while they live, but alfo when they die; for many 
Eleflors are influenced by the Hopes of fucceeding them. 

We are again engaged in a juft and necdl"ary War. 
whereby our FJeets are become more numerous, oar Land
Forces greatly increafed, and more and more Levies of Ma
rines every Day made. Thefe Auzmentations mu-ft throw 

a 
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a new Welght of Power into that S-:ale, which teems at- Anno 1 ~' Geo· 
ready to be charged beyond its due Proportion, and of 11. 1739· 
courfe the Freedom of Parliament, and the Security of t..fY"'-' 
our ConR:itution, will be thereby more endangered. which 
has raifed great Jealoufies all over the Nation. 

' This Bill, Sir, feems to be the only fure Method to 
allay thefe Jealouftes, and to prevent thefe Dangers. It is 
not mean't to exclude all Placemen from l'arliament: It is 
meant only to reftrain and iimit the Number of Placemen, 
which hi future Parliaments may become fo great, as to be 
inconfiftent with the Freedom of Parliament, or the Prefer
vation of our Contlitution. This Effetl the Bill will have. 
if, luckily for u, and our Pofierity, it be pafi'cd into a Law; 
but this is not the only good EffeB: it will have. Betides 
this, it will have nlany other good Effi:Cls : It will not only 
limit the Number of Placemen in Parliament; but it will 
alfo foon Jefi"en their Number, and their Ex pence in general. 
If this Bill fuould be paired, new Places would not be 
created, many old ones would be abolifhed, no more Officers 
would be employed than were abfolutely neceifary; and, I 
verily believe, no more would be allowed them than they 
ftritl.ly earned: A fmall Salary would then fatisfy a Clerk 
inan Office, who might now, perhaps, rejetl it, as a Mem
ber of this Houfe ; and Men might wel1 afford to ferve for 
half Pay, who had no Intereft to fupport, and no other Merit 
nece:ffary for the Poft they enjoy, or the Poll they afpire to. 
than the bare Q!alification for that, and that alone. They 
would then become Men of one Calling, and of one Bufi
nefs : They would be more diligent and faithful in the Dif. 
charge of their Duty. becaufe they would be more afraid 
of being called to Account. 

' The Nation, Sir, grows daily more jealous of its Li· 
berties, and .. more zealous for the Security of them, by the 
Succefs of this Bil1; and, therefore, I hope that, at leai!, fo 
much Deferencewill be paid to the Voice of the People, as 
to admit their Reprefentatives fully to debate the Meriti of 
this important Caufe. The Voice of the People 1s well 
worthy the Attention, the ferious Attention of a wife Legi. 
flature: It is a Voice that firil or lall: will be heard, and will 
have its EfFea ; It is a Voice that is not to be filenced, that 
is not to be (mothered, much lefs to be rejected with (;on
tempt, 

'Therefore, Sir, in Duty to.his Majefiy,that he may 
reign happy in the Hearts, in the AffeClions, and Confidence 
of his People, which alone can renoer him powerful at 
Home, and formidable Abroad; in Juitice to my Country, 
that thefc valuable Rights and Pnvilcges, derived to us 
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from our ·Ancellors, m='y be tranfmitted down to Pofterity ; 
in Difcharge of my own 'c~nfcience, and of the gr~at Tr?O: 
repo(ed in me by my Co~{htuen.ts, I thought myfclf o~~~g
ed, notwithfianding the juft Senfe I have of my Inab1hty, 
to give this public Tefiimony of ~y. ~pp;obation o~ what 
is propCJfed, and I do mo.!l: heart1ly JOin 1n th~ Matton for 
bringing in this important and mofr necdfary ,81ll! 

Henry Pelham, Efq; 
S l R, 

The Honourable Gentlemen, who in this Debate have 
fpoke in fwour of the Motion, feem all, by their Argu:
ments, to prefnme, that every Gentleman, who has a Place 
or Office under the Crown, is to receive Directions from the 
Crown, with regard to his Behaviour in this Haufe, and that 
he will always vote and aCl: here according to thefe Direc
tions. Sir, if there were any Ground for fuch a Prefump
tion, if I thought that there coukl ever be any Ground for 
fuch a Prelurnption, 1 thould mcft readily agree to this Mo
tion : I lhou!d not only be for excluding all fuch Gentlemen 
fi·om having Seats in this Houfe. but I fuould be for laying 
them under aU- the Incapacities which Excife-Offi.cers are 
already by Law fubjeCl:ed to. I thould be for preventing 
their endeavouring to perfuade any Eleaor to give, or to 
diffuade·any from giving his Vote for any Candidate at an 
Eleflion. But I am very far from fuppofing, that the ' 
Crown, or any Mini!ler of the Crown, will ever attempt to 
give DireCtions to any Member of this Houle, with regard 
to his Behaviour here; and much lefs can I fuppofet that 
any Gentleman, who has the Honour to be chofen a Mem
ber of this Haufe, would fubmit to follow fuch Directions • 
(l)r the f.'lke of any Place or Office he can have or expeB: 
from the Crown. When a Gent:eman is chofen a Member 
of thi~ Haufe, he thereby becomes a Counfellor for his So. 
vereign, as well as a Trufiee for the People, and: in both 
thefe refpet1s, he is in Honour bound to give his Opinion 
freely and iincerely upon every ~etlion that occurs. A 
Place or Office under the Crown may prevent his atrociating 
llimfelf ~ovith thofe that appear to be difa.ffeCted or difcon. 
tented, or it may engage his AH'ent in Things that appear 
to be ind itfc=rent, or of no great Moment; but it can never 
engage his Approbation of any Meafure that appears to be 
inconfiileot with the Liberties of the People, and confe
quently, with the Security of the Crown; for thefe two 
.bave now {Qch a mutual Dependance, that no Attempt <:an 
be made upon either, wi~hout at the fame time weakening 
che other. 

' For 
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~ For this Reafon, Sir, I ihould think our Libertie! and Anno~ q Geo. 

Conftitution in no Danger, even tho' a Majority of thts II. 1739· 
Haufe confified of fuch a(heJd ·Places and Offices under the t./V""'\,J 
Crown, provided they were regularly and fairly choft!n, 
which they could not be~ unlefs they were Gentlemen of 
good Characters, of good Fortunes, and of a good Family 
lnterdl in their Country: With fuch a ParHament, if the 
Crown lhould begin to form aJly arbitrary Defigns, fome 
few of this Majority might, perhaps. be brought over, by 
the Hopes of great Preferment, or by the Fears of 1ofing 
what they poffefted; but the greaten PJ~rt of them would 
certainly join the Party againfi the Court, for this very good 
Reafon, becaufe it would be the mofi certain way of pre-
ferving not only their own fortunes, but alfo the Places and 
Offices they enjoyed. Jf they fhould join with the Court 
in giving a Parliamentary Sanction to fuch Defigns, and 
efiab!ifi1ing an arbitrary Power .in the Cl'own, they would 
not only render their own private Fortunes precarious, but 
they would put it in the Power of the Crown to turn them 
out of the Places and Offices they poifefs without any Dan-
ger; and this would, probably, be the Confequence; for 
the Ioweft and molt upitart Fellows are generally the beif: 
Servants, and molt humble Slaves to a haughty Prime 
.Minifter of an ahfoiute Sovereign. This, I fay, would be 
the Cafe, with regard even to thofe Placemen of Family 
and Fortune, who had concurred in the EHablilhment of 
2 rbitra~y Power : They would be alJ turned out, and more 
humble Slaves, or at leafi, Slaves to whom the Crown and 
its Minirlers did not owe fuch Obligations, would he put 
:into their room1 as foon as ir could be done without Danger 
of overturning that lofty Fabric of Power, which by their 
Affiflance had been erected. 

' This, Sir, would be the certain Fate of all Gentlemen 
of CharaCter, Familv, and Fortune in the Country, if they 
lhouJd, for the fake of preferving their Pofi:s or Offices, 
join with the Slaves of a Court in giving a Pariiamentary 
Santlion to, and thereby ettab!ifuing an arbitrary Power. 
On the other hand, if moil of them fuould declare againil 
the Court, as, I believe, wou1d be the. Cafe, they would 
immediately put an. end to fuch a wicl,ed Adminifiration. 
The Parliament would immediately remove all fuch e\·il 
Counfellors from about the Throne, and probably fend 
them where they deferved ; in which Cafe, it would be out 
<Jf their Power .to advife the Kmg to remove thofe Placemcn 
that had voted againft them ; and the new Adminitlration 
would be' bound in Gratitude, to continue in Office thoie 
that had contributed to their Advancement, and to the Re-
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Anno q, Geo lief 'of their Country. Nay, for their own fakes they 
II. 1739· would be obliged to continue them, and to reftore fuch as 

VV'""\..; hac been removed, becaufe thofe Placemen and Officers who 
had given fuch a Teitimony of their Honour, and of their 
generous Lov·e for their Country, would thereby become fo 
popular, and acquire fuch an additional Intereft in their 
refpective Counties, that it would be very dangerous for 
the new Adminiftration to do them any lnjuftice. 

' From hence, Sir, I think it is evident, our Conftita· 
tion can never be in Oanger from any Number of Places 
and OHLes that can be held by the Members of this Houfe. 
On the contrary, I think, the chief Security of our Con
fiitution confifl:s in this very Power or Capacity, which the 
Members of this Houfe have, of enjoying Places and 
Offices under the Crown ; becaufe, the Crown is thereby 
obliged to employ Gentlemen of CharaC\:er, Fortune, and 
Intereft, in the executive Part of our Government. When 
two Gentlemen are Candidates for any Place or Office in 
the executive Part of our Government, both equally qua
lified as to perfonal Abilities, but one, a Gentleman of 
good Fortune and Family, the other of neither, I believe it 
will be granted, that the former ought to be preferred;. 
and as long as Placemen or Officers are allowed Seats in 
this Haufe, or Votes at Elettions, the Crown, or the 
Minifters of t:he Crown, will certainly prefer the former, 
in order to prevent his appearing againft them, in all 
Matters of an indifferent Nature, ei-ther in this Haufe, or 
at E!eClions ; but if by preferring him, they fhould render 
it impoffibl~ for him to do them any Service, either in this 
Houle. or at Eletlions, they would certainly prefer the 
other. ~>ecaufe he wouid be a more ohedient and fubmiffive 
Too:, :; nd much more attached to tbeir perfonal Interet! 
ancl S fery. 

• The Cmfequence, therefore, of excluding moft Placemen 
and Officers from having Seats in this Houfe will be, that 
]n a fhort Time, none but Men of low Birth and no Fortune 
will be cmplcyed in our Army and Navy, and in every 
other Pofi or Office, that is neceifary for the executive Part 
of cur Governm~nt ; and if this fhould ever happen to be 
the Cafe, I ih·Juld ·think our ConilituLion in much greater 
Danger, than it could be, fhould every l\Jember of this 
Ho~J~ have a Share in the executtve, as well as he has 
]n the legifL.~ive Part of the Government of his Country. 
Forth;· Rr:~.fon, I mutt be of Opinion, that as Jong as 
rou leave the c>:ecutive Part of your Government in the 
Cro•vn, you ought to leave the Conil:itutiou upon the 
Footin;; it now ilands, if rou have a !'.'lind to preferve it 
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from being overturned by an Army commanded by Officers, Anno q,Geo. 
and affilled by a great Number of Placemen, of no Birth or II 1719· 
Fortune in their Country, and confequently, ready to join ~ 
with an ambitiQUS Prince or Minilier, in overturning the 
Liberties of their Country. 

'Whilft we have Parliaments, Sir, and thofe Parliaments 
regularly chofen, according to the Laws already in being, 
I can have no Notion, that the Majority of fuch a Par
liament can be prevailed on by Places or Preferments, to 
join in arbitrary Defigns or oppreilive Meafures ; the only 
Danger we are in is, left the Crown fhould be tempted, 
or obliged to govern without a Parliament; and this 
even the jufieil and wifeft Prince may find himfelf obliged 
to do, if you thould talte away all thofe legal Powers, 
which our Anceftors have found nece£rary to be lodged in 
the Crown, in orcer to enable it to withfiand Fatlion and 
Sedition. We know how giddy the Populace are in every 
Country : We know how apt the People are to be led 
aihay by the artful Heads of Faaion, whofe fecret Defigns 
are generally very different from their public Profeffions. 
All wife Governments forefee Dangers and Inconveniences 
at a great Difl:ance, and, in order to avid thefe Dangers, 
are otten obliged to take Meafures, that may feem wrong 
or oppreffive to the Ignorant: They may often have wife 
and good Reafons for what they do. and yet thofe Reafons 
may be fuch as mull not be publicly explained. Thefe 
Circumfiances the Heads of Faction, the Difaffetted, and 
the Difcontented, take Advantage of, in order to mif
reprefent the Government to the Multitude ; and by thefe 
Means, even againfi: a jutt and wife Prince, a general Dif
concent may be made to prevail for fame lhort Time, and 
until the Eyes of the People be opened. If fuch a Prince 
had no Honours to beilow, nor at•y Rewards to give to 
fuch as do not allow themfelves to be led away by 
popular Clamours, his Government would be tore to 
Pieces by a faCtious Parliament, or he would be obliged 
to carry it on without any Parliament at <~11; and in either 
Cafe7 our Confiicution would be undone. 

Againft this Danger we "'re guarded, Sir, by the 
Honours and Favours which the Crown may beil:ow upon 
thofe Eletl:ors and Members who do not, out of an Affecta· 
tion of Popularity, chime in with every popular Dif
content; and this, I think, is the only Ufe the Crown can 
make of thofe Honours, Places. and Offices, which ir has, 
by our Confiitution, at its Diipofal. 'I hcfe Honours~ 
Places, and Offices, may be a Support to the Crown againft 
a ,popqlar fren~y or Delufi.on, and may fupport it in a 
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Anno q, GeG,. legal Way, till the People have Leifure ~o ·co'bfider, and 
II. I7j9· return to their Senfes. By thefe, many Gentlemen may 
~ be prevented from joining with a popular Faction, either 

at Eletl:ions or in Parliament, and may at both be kept 
firm in their Duty to their King and Country ; but by 
thefe, no Gentleman of any Family or Fortune can be 
prevailed on to join with the Crown in dellroying the 
Liberties of his Country. 

' I hope, Sir, our Liberties and Privileges are as yet in 
no Danger. As long as the People are guided by a Spirit 
of Virtue and public Good, their Liberties and Privileges 
never can be in Danger from any Honours or Rewards the 
Crown has, or may have in its Power to beftow. But if 
the People fuould ever become fo abandoned, as that a 
Majority of them fh.ould be ready to facrifice their Liberties 
and Privilege~ for a prefent Reward, it would, I think, 
be a very ridiculous Undertaking, to endeavour to guard 
againft it by Laws, which the People would certainly repeal 
as foon as their Purchafers defired it. Nay, in fuch a 
Cafe, I fhould think, it would be happy for the People to 
have their Liberties and Privileges taken from them ; for 
when the Individuals of a Community make no other ur~ 
of the Liberties and Privileges they enjoy, but to prey 
upon the Public, I am certain thofe Liberties and Pri
vileges muft be taken away, or the Community itfelf will 
foon be dellroyed. Therefore, jf it be fuppofed, that the 
Crown may, by means of Places and Offices, get a Ma-

1 jority in Parliament, that, for the fake of the Place5 and 
{)ffices they enjoy, will facrifice the Liberties and Privi· 
leges of their Country, it may be an Argument for 
putting an End to aU Parliament51 and cftab!Hhing an un
limited Power in the Crown, but it can be no Argument 
for the Bill now propofed; for if we can fuppofr, that a 
Majority of any future Parliament will be fuch, as are 
entirely governed by their own immediate Ir.tereft, I am 
fure they will make ufe of the Privileges they are invefrcd 
with as Members, in order to accomplilh that which it 
their only Aim, and if they find they cannot accompli{h i\ 
by ferving the Crown, they will endeavour to accomplith 
it by deftroying the Crown, and, probably, by ovenurning 
our prefent happy EftablHhmcnt. 

' This, indeed, is the Confequence I chieRy s.pprehend. 
We know, Sir, how numerous the DifaffeCled Hill are in 
this Kingdom; and they. we may fuppofe, are not infen
:fible of the Prejudice that has been done to their Faction. 
'by. the Places and Offices. which are at the Difpofal of 
the CrQwn. Thefe Places and Offices are, as l have faid. 
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of great Ufe to the CrowJWaad, I think~ to the Nation, Anno rt, Ceo 
in preventing Gentlemen from joining with a Faaion. or II. l7J9· 
winning them away from it i and thejacobites are fenfible, 1../'Y'~ 
they have loft many by this Means, fome, perhaps, after 
they had got them a Seat in this Houfe. For this Reafon, 
we find, they are, in every Part of the Kingdom, great 
Patrons of this Bill. I hope, we have none of them now 
in this Houfe ; I am fure the Hon. Gentlemen who have 
propofed and promoted this Bill, can · lie under no fuch 
Imputation, nor can they be fufpefied of-any fllch Mo-
tives ; but we know, that without Doors, rbe Clamours 
for this Bill are zealoufly promoted by the Difaffected, 
which cannot proceed from any Principle of Liberty, 
becaufe from their Principles, the.v mull be for enlarging. 
inJtead of diminiiliing, the Power of the Crown. h can 
proceed from nothing, but an Opinion, that it would 
promote their Cauit:: And, as 1 happen, in this Cafe, to 
be of the fame Opinion with rhem ; as I am afraid that,. 
if the Bill lliould pafs into a Law, we might have a 
Majority of Jacobites, inftead of Placemen in this Houfe,. 
therelore, I muft be againfr giving it any Countenance, 
and confequently, againit the Motion, for Leave to bring 
it in. • 

William Pulteney, Efq; 
SIR, 

' The Oppofition made to this Motion is, in my Opi-
nion, one of the ilrongell Argurnents that can be made ufe Wi11iam'P~1lt
of in its Favour, ana mutt, 1 think, appear fo to every ney, Efq; 
Man, who confiders the Perfons concerned in that Oppo-
fition, ana the Argoments they make ufe of for tup-
porting it. Who are the Perfons that oppofe this Mo-
tion ? Who were they that have alway~ oppofed fuch 
Motions? Placcmen, MiniHers, and rhe Favourites or 
Penlioners of Minifters. What do they fay for juftifying 
their Oppofition ? They deny a Principle, a Maxim, 
which, in all Ages, in all Countries, has hitherto been 
acknowledged, and, upon which, many of our Laws now 
in being are foun_ded. Tha~ a Gentleman"s Behaviour in 
this Houfe may be influenced by a Place, or a Penfiou, 
is a Maxim univerfally acknowledged, and in this King-
dom {o much eilabliilied, that we have, already, by Law. 
excluded many of the former, and all the Jatter, from 
having Seats in this Houfe. We have, already, by Law, 
excluded all Penfioners from having Seats in this Houfe ' 
a-nd, I 1hould b.e glad to know the Difference between a 

:, Penfion of xooo/. a Year, and a Place with a Salary of 
tooo/. 
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Annoq,Geo. 1000 J. a Year. I know of none, fave only that the latter 
II. 1719· is generally more valuable than the former; and, there-
~· fore, a Gentleman will be more loth to lofe it, or to give 

a Vote in this Hou(e, that may difoblige a Minifter who 
can take it from him. 

I fay, Sir, that a Place, with a Salary of IOool. a 
Year, is more valuable than a Penfion of Ioool. a Year; 
becaufe a Piace furnifhes a Gentleman with an Opportunity 
to ferve his Friends, and, perhaps, to provide fome of 
them with little Places or Offices under him. To which I 
muft add, that a Place often furnilhes a Gentleman, who is 
not very fcrupulous, with an Opportunity of plundering his 
Country yearly, of twice, perhaps ten times, the Value of 
his Salary; and this, I mu!l obferve, makes another very 
material Difference between a Place and a Penfion: A Place. 
man may very probably be a Perfon, whofe Conduct this 
Houfe onght to enquire into: He may be a public Crimi· 
nal, and therefore he will certainly be again(); an impartial 
and ftrifl Enquiry into the Conduct of any MiniHer, Officer, 
or Placeman.left the Enquiry Jhould at Ltillight upon him
fel£ There is, therefore, greater Reafon for excluding all 
Placemen, than for excluding all Penfioners from having 
Seats in this Haufe. Our admitting fome of the former, 
does not proceed from an Opinion, that a Gentleman's 
Behaviour may nat be influenced by a Place, as much as by 
a Penfion, but from the Neceffity we are under, of having 
fame great Officers amongft us, in order to give us proper 
Information and Direflion, in many Affairs that muft come 
under our Confideration. 

' For this Reafon, when I hear Gentlemen, who have 
very good Places, gravely telling us, that no Gentleman of 
Family or Fortune can, by any Place he may enjoy or ex. 
pea, be induced to join in Meafures, that may be of dange
Jous Confequence to the Co(1llitution or Liberties of his 
Country, I think it is a clear Proof, not only that the Beha
viour of a Gentleman .of Family and Fortune may be influ
enced by the Potts he enjoys or expeCl.s, but alfo, that his 
Judgment may be biaffed. He may be, thereby, induced to 
think thofe Things inqifferent, or of no Moment, that are 
far from being fo: He may be, thereby, induced to think 
the Liberties of his Country in no Danger, when they are 
upon the very Brink of Defl:ruCI:ion. I !hall gram, Sir, that 
we ought not rafhly, and without juft Caufe, to make any 
Alteration in our Conftitution, nor ought we to frighten 
ourfelves with f.mciful Dangeu; bot if the Danger we now 
apprehend, from the great Number of Officers and Place
men in this Houfe, be fuggefted only by a melancholy and 

gtoomy 
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gloomy D~fpofition, that Difpofition is, I am fure, now be- Anno q, Ceo 
come. epidemical; for there is not, I believe, a Man in the II. 1'B9· 
Nation, not poffcffcd, or in Exp~aation of fame Poll or ~ 
Penfion under the Crown, who does not apprehend this 
Danger, or who is not convinced of its being not only real, 
but i1mninent. Placemen and Penfioners may, it is true, be 
9£ a more gay Diipofition than ochers, and therefore not fo 
apt to apprehend our Conftitution'~ being in Danger; but for 
this very Reafon, we ought not to have a Majority of them. 
in this Haufe; for if ever we ihould, 1 may prognofiicare, 
that their Gayety will give the rcH of the Nation good 
Caufe to be melancholy. 

An Honourab:e Gentleman who has had fevera1, and 
~as now a very good P"ace, has been pleafed to tell us, that 
we ought never to thjnk o.' providing againft any Danger, 
till it be felt, as \Vc!i as fvrefeen. I do not know, Sir, what 
"that Genrlem::m mav feel, or forefee; but I can alfure him, 
the Nation thin 1 ~s it has often felt the Influence of Places' 
and Penfions in thi:; Houfe. I fhall not undertake the invi
dious Tafk of ih~JY.ing how, or when, that Influence ha$ 
bee[\ felt j but r rnay fay. in general, that even of hte 
Years, there have been many Q£ellions in this Houfe, which 
would not have gone as they did, had we had few or no 
Officers or Placemcn amangft us; and if all the Officers and 
P:acemen would now retire, or refu[e to give their Votes in 
this Qllellion, in which they may properly be faid to be Par
ties concerned, I lhould not doubt tile Succefs of my Ho
nourable Friend's Motion. In this Haufe, we ought to fee 
with th~ fame Eyes our Conflituents fee wirh, and we ought 
to feel what the Nation feels, which is a good Reafon fur 
ou·r admitting but few Placemen, and no Penfioners amonglt 
us; for both the feeing and feeling of him who receives 
sool. or IOOol. a Year, will. always be very diJlerent from 
the feeing and feeling of tho(e that pay it. The Dine· 
renee bet\-veen the Forcfight of Placemen, and that of the 
Na.cion, is notoriousj and very remurk~ble, ·in this, that the 
former are mighty quick at forefeeing thofc Dangers, which 
occation the keeping up of a Standing-Army, but with re
gard to thofe Dangers that threaten o~r Cor.itirutian, they 
have hitherto appeared to be almoH: quite blind ; where:..s 
the Natior.J has always been, and, I hope, ahvJys \Vill be, 
quick-fighted with regard to thofc D:tngers that threaten 
our Conltirution, and .never very apprehenfive of any of 
thofe Dangcis th.n arc ufually pretended for our keering 
up a numerous Standing Army. Thi~, I (a)', i~ a remark
able Difference, with rcg1rd to the Faculty ofjecing or 
forefeeing any DJnger; ·and with regard to that -·of feeling, 
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Anno q., Geo it is certain, a Gentleman of toool. a Year Elhte,. whD 
ll...:_l'U9· pays 7ool. a Year towards our national Taxes, and has 
~ a Penfion or Salary of 1 oool. a Year paid him out of thofe 

Taxes, can never be fo fenfible of their Weight, as an
other Gentleman of t cool. a Year Etbte, who pays but 
iool. a Year towards our national Taxes, and has no Penfion 
or Salary coming in. Therefore,. I hope, the Honourable 
Gentleman wilt forgive me, if I fay, that our Liberties may 
be in the motl imminent and real Danger, tho" neither he, 
nor any other Placeman, either feels or forefees it ; and 
this, I think, is a very good Reafon, why our Liberties 
lhouJd not be committed to their Keeping. 

' I fhall admit, Sir, that a Gentlemen of FamiJyt For
tune,CharaCl:er, and Jntereilin his Country, is not fo liable 
to be influenced by a Place he may enjoy or expea, as one 
who has none of t»tfe Advantages i b.t will any Gentleman 
fay. that none but Gentlemen of Family, Fortune. Cha
ratler, and Interell in their Country, can get themfelves 
c:hofen Members of this Houfe 1 Do not we know, that a 
Minifier may get a Man chofen, tho• he has neither Family. 
Fortune, CharaEler, nor Intereft to recommend him ? Do 
not we know, that moil ()f the little Boroughs upon ou.r 
Coafis, are already, by means of our Cufiom-Houfe, and 
Sea-Officers, brought entirdy under the Direftion of our 
Adroinitlration? And if the late Excife Scheme had paffed 
into a Law, I believe, the Cafe would, by this time, have 
been the fame, with regard to moO: of the little Inland Bo· 
roughs in the Kingdom. Suppofc this lhould hereafter be 
hought about, by means of fome fuch Scheme, pail into a 
Law, at the End of a Seffion, and before People had time to 
confider its Confequences: Could we fuppofe, that a wicked 
or ambitious Miniller, would ever allow a Gentleman of 
Family or Fortune to be chofen by any of the Boroughs 
undtr his Dirc8:ion, unlefs he were fuch a one as would be 
infiuenceJ by the Place the Minifier had given, or could 
give him? 

' In this Cafe, Sir. let us confider, that of the 513 Mem .. 
bers that reprelent Engl.and and Wales, there are but 9z 
chofen by Counties, and of the remaining 4z I, there are at 
lealt 350 chofen by Cities, Boro.ughs, and Cinque-Ports, 
where the Atlminitlration would have the abfolute Com• 
rnand and Dire8ion. Jf this 1hould ever happen to be our 
unlucky Fate, can we fuppofe, that any Gentleman would 
fet up to be a Member of this Haufe, or a Reprefentative 
even for any of our Counties, but fuch as refolved to ft-ll:mit, 
with regard to their Behaviour here, to the abfolute Direc:-, 
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-tion of the prime Min iller? For no Gentleman of flonour Anno 13, Geo. 
would put himfe]f to Expence, or expofe himfelf to the II. 1739· 
Refentment of an aU-powerful Minifter, if, by fetting up as ~ 
a Candidate 2t any Eletlion, he were abfolutely certain that 
.he could thereby do his Country no Service. 1 nfte.<~d of 
Gentlemen of Family, Fortune, CharaCter, or Intereft in 
their Country, we ihould then fee this Haufe £Ued with the 
Joweft Tools, and vi left Sycophants of abfo1ute Power. 
lnfiead of this Houfe~s being a Check upon Minifiers, it 
would then, like tAe Parliament of France, or the Roman 
Senates under their Emperors, be an Inftrument for the Op-
preffions of Minifien, and a Cloak for their Crimes. The 
moil rapacious Plunderer, the moft tyrannical Oppreffor, 
would tben infolently boall. that he did nothing but accord-
ing to Law. that the public Treafure was rcgular1y ac-
counted for in Parliament, and that he was at all times ready 
to fubmit his Condua to a parliamentary Enquiry. 

' Surely, Sir, no Gentleman can think, that the Liberties 
of this Nation confill in' our having the Refemblance of a 
Parliament. We~may have a Parliament, that Parlhment 
may be chofen once every feve.n Years, may fit annually as 
it does now, may pafs Laws, grant Money. receh·c Accounts, 
and evtn make Enquiries, and yet we may have neither 
Confiitution nor Liberty ]eft; for if it Ehould once come to 
be in the Power of the Adminillration, to have always a 
MajQrity in Parliament, ready to obey the Diretlions given 
them by the Minifiers, there would be no Neccffity for de
flroying the very Form of our Conflitution, or for making 
a direa and abfolute Surrender of our Liberties: Withottt 
either of thefe, our Soverdgn would be as abfolute, and 
might be more tyrannical than the Grand Signior himfeJf. 
Such a Parliament would grant him as many Spahis and 
Janiz'lries, as he thought necdfary for keeping his Slaves 
in Subjection, would give him any Revenue he pleafed to 
de.rnand, and would pafs whatever Laws he might pleafe to 
propofe; and the Judge5, being under 110 parliamentary 
Re1traint, would, in every Part of his Dominions, give 
judgment according to the Directions of the Prime Vizir, 
or governing Balhaw. Thus Oppreffion would be counte
nanced by the Forms of L1w, and the Ptop!e plundered, 
the Innocent murdered, by the Adminiftration of Juftice. 

It is this fort of Ruin, S.ir, we hwe chitRy to appre
hend, and this fort of Ruin we may, Step by S ep, be 
led into, withollt our being fenfible of the feveral Steps. 
We fhali certainly be led into it, if we truft, any longer, 
the Gllardianthip of our Liberties to thofe, whafe Forefight 
is blunted by the Phwes they enjoy or exped. If a Mini Iter 
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Anno q, Geo were to propore a Law for giv.iog the Crown a Power of 
11.173.9· fending toevery County, City. and Borough in the King-

VY:'-J dom, fuch a Crmge d'Eiire forth~ Choice of MembGrs of 
Parliament, art is now fent to a Dean and Chapter, for the 
Choice of a Bifhop, I believe, very few Gentlemen of 

~Family or Fortune would, for the Sake of any Place, 
agree to it; but an equivalent Po\Ver may be got by mul-. 
tiplying penal Laws, and increafing the Number and Power 
of Officers; and a Gentleman of Family, Fortune, Cha
racter, and lnterefi: in his Country, mJy, by a good Place, 
be induc.ed to believe, that fuch a L:1w, or fuch an 
lncreafe of the Number and Power of Officers, is neceffary 
for preventing fraudulent Pra&ices, or the iike ; and m~y, 
therefore. agree to it, without feeing the Danger our Con
ftitution may be thereby expofcd to:. Thus by Degrees he 
may be made to agree to fuch Propofitions, one after, 
another. till he has thereby el1::blifhed in the Crown, the 
abfolute Direction of moft of the Ele8.ions in the Kingdom. 

' This, Sir. would have been the certain Con{equence of 
the late Excife Scheme ; and yet there were many Gentle
men of Family and Fortune that approved of it. I am 
convinced they did not forefee this Confequence. Nay, I 
have fo much Charity as to believe, that the chief Patron 
of that Scheme did not forefee this Conftquence ; but every 
jmpartial Man in the Kingdom i~ now, I believe, f..-nfible 
of it. That Scheme was, indeed, fuch a large Step towards 
giving the Crown the Diretlion of moll of our Elct!ions, 
ami by good Luck, w.:~s (o thoroughly confidered, pefure 
it was brought into this Haufe, that n:o11 Gentlemen 1 

became fcnfi.ble of the Danger, before it was too late; 
and this was the Caufe of its meeting with the Fate it 
deferved ; but its Fate will be a Warning to future Mi
nillers, not to attempt making fuch a large Step at once: 
They will from thence fee, that tLq mult grafp at this 
rower by little and little, which th#y will certainly do, 
ilnd as certainly, at ]aft, accomplilh, unlefs we take care 
to exclude from this Houfe, moil: of thofe who, by the 
Places they enjoy, arc induced to have a better Opinion 
of Minifi:ers, than any Man ought to have, that is emrufte~ 
'vith the Guardian!hip of the Conilitution and Liber~ies of 
.his Country. 

'The Q~efi:ion is not, Sir, whether a Gentleman m.ay be 
induced, by the Office or Place he holds or expeth, to 
make at once, and in an open and direct. Manner, an ab
iohJte Surrender ofthe Liberties of his Country : ·No Prince 
or Minifter of common Senfe, will ever defire fuch a Sur
render,; becaufe, if he can get into his Hands, an uncon-

trolable 
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trolable Pow~r over moft of our Eh:etions, and, confe- Anno q, Geo. 
quently, the DireClion of the Parliaments chofen by this II. I7J9· 
uncontrolable Power, his Power will, in every refpea •. be ...fV"""V 
as abfolute, and may be exercifed in a more arbitrary 
Manner, and with greater Security to himfelf, than it could 
be, wichoat the Appearance of a parliamentary Authorjty ; 
for every unpopul~r and oppreffive Meafure would then be 
made the Atl: and Deed of the Par!iamenc, and the Lenity 
of the Minifter in the Execution uf thofe penal Laws 
enacted by Parliament, or in the Exercife of thofe Powers 
gr.<nted him by Parli.1ment, would be fet forth and extolled 
ey his Tools in a Gazetteer, or fame fuch Paper. publifued 
by his Authority, and difperfed through the whole King-

at t'he public Expence. The Q!t':ition, therefort:, 
efcre us is, Whether a Gentleman,s Eyes may not. 

by a ~ntive and honourable Pall: or Empluymenc, be fo 
overclou .,d, as to prevent his feeing thr-ough the plau-
fible Pretences, th:lt may, fi·om Time to Time, be mad~ 
ufe of, by an artful Miniller, for getting into his Hands. 
or into the Hands of the Crown, fuch an uncomrolable 
Power, as I have mentioned; and this Qyoilion, even Wllh 

refpetl: to Gentlemen of Family and Fortune, will, I am 
{ure, be anfwered in the Affirmative, by every Man in 
the Kingdom, who does not po!fers or expect fome Pott, 
or- Employment, or fome of thofe Titles of Honour, which. 
by our Confiitutior., as it is now modelled, the Crown has 
abfolutely at its Difpofitl. 

'To tell us, Sir, tha_t our Liberties can never be in Danger 
from a Majority of Placemen in this Haufe, unlefs the 
Feople be generally abandoned, a~ to all Principles of 
Virtue and public Good, and unlefs the Crown has, at 
the fame Time, formed Defigns againft our Liberties ; and 
that the only Method for removing this Danger, in cafe 
we lh.euld, at any Time, be rhreatned with it, would be to 
take proper Meafures for refioring Virtue, and public 
Spirit among the People, and for removing evil Coun
fcllors from about the Throne : To tell us this, I fay. 
Sir, in a ferious Manner, j:; fomething very extraordinary: 
It is mifiaking the EffeCl for the Caufe, and ddiring us to 
qegin at the wrong End. Corruption, Sir, is not the 
Effctl, bqt the Caufe of a general Depravity of Mannen 
among the People of any Country, and has in all Countries. 
as well as this, been .firft practiCed and encouraged by 
Miniilers and Courtiers. It would, therefore, be ridiculous 
in us, to think of refioring Vjrcue among the People, till 
we h:J.ve once made it impcfii.bie for Mir.ifters and Ccur. 
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~nno 13, Geo tiers to corrupt them ; and, I am Cure, would be fUll 
II. 1 7~9· more ridiculous in us, to think of removing an evil Coun
~ fellor from about the Throne, till we have once removed 

his Creatures and Tools out of this Haufe. 
• I hope, Sir, there are at prefent no evil Counfcllors 

about the Throne: Jf there were, I am fure, rio fuch Coun
fellor has a Majority of his Creatures and Tools in this 
Haufe. If this were the Cafe, it would have bt>en very 
ridiculous to have made fuch a Motion as this now before 
us. It would be very ridiculous to think of refioring our 
Confiitution by any legal Method: It is this Misfortune 
we intend to prevent by the Bill now hlovcd for. lc is a 
Misfortune now forefeen by all unprejudiced Men in the 
Kinfidom. I hope it is not yet too late to think of pre
venting it by a legal Method i for after we have once fallen 
into· this Misfortune, it will be impoffible to recover. If 
an ambitious Minifter lhou:J.d once get a Majority of his 
Creatures and Tools into this Houfc, can we fuppofe they 
\'1/ould confent to impeach, or remove him from the Throne ? 
Can we fuppofe, they would ever confent to any Bill that 
might tend to diftretS the Adminiilration of their Mafier P 
Can we fuppofe, they would refufc any Thing that might 
tend to prolong his Adminiftration arJd increafe his Power? 
Every Attempt to reHore the Conftitution, would be branded 
with the Name of Republicanifm : The Difcontents of lhe 
People would be callt:d Difaffe8ion and Jaccbitifrn : Every 
Oppofition would be faid to proceed from Malice and 
Relentment ; and the Misfortune would be, that many 
honeft well meaning Men* induced by their Places to 
have a better Opinion of Minifters than they ought to 
have, would give Credit to thefe Pretences, and would be
lieve, that by agreeing to the Minif!:er's arbitrary Scheme.;. 
they were only Hrengthening the Hands cfthe Government 
againft Repub!icanifm, Jacobitifm, and Sedition. 

' If it were poffible to be merry in a Deblte of fo gre:J.t 
Jmporcance, it would be diverti11g to obferve the Contra
ditl.ion in the Arguments made ufe of againft this Motion. 
By fome, our Gentlemen of Family and Fortune are re
prefent~d to be Men of fuch firia Honour, and fuch clear 
Heads, that no Place or Penflon can miflead their] udgment. 
or direa their \Vill ; no felfifh Confideration can make 
them overlook the Danger our Liberties may be e.xpofed 
to, or confent to any thing, they think may in the leaft 
endanger our Conflitution. By others again, our Gentle
men of Family and Fortune are reprefented as fuch 1elfilh, 
mercenary Creatures, that unlefs the Government would 
gin: tr.em fome Poft or Penfion, they would refufe to con. 
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(ent to thofe Things that are abfolutely necdfary for the Anno 1~, Geo 
Ends of Government, and the Prefervation of their Coun- II. IHP· _ 
try. Now thefe two contradiCtory Pofitions, tho' they \./V""'V 
cannot be equally true, may be, and, I believe, they are 
cquaJiy falfe. We have, I believe, !orne Gentlemen amongft 
us, wh.ofe Judgment cannot be biaJfed, nor their Will diretl· 
ed, by any felfifh Confideration. Such Men, I hope, we 
fuall always have in fome of our highefl: Offices, and thefe 
are not defigned by this Bill to be excluded from having 
Seats in this Houfe; but their Number will always be fmall, 
and, therefore, not fuflicient by themfelves alone, to fupport, 
the Conllitution againtl a Combination of all the Fools and 
Kn..1ves that may hereafter get into this Houfe; therefore, 
we muft endeavour to prevent this Combination, and this 
can only be done by fuch a Bill as is now propofed. 

' On the other hand, Sir, I believe there may be fome 
amongll us, wh<fpropofe nothing by their Service in this 
Haufe, but their own private Advantage; and whilft we 
.have Placemen and Penfioners amongfl: us, fuch Men will 
endeavour all they can to get into Parliament. Nay, it 
may become fo cullomary for every Man that votes with 
the Court, to have a Place or a Penfion, that no Man will 
do fo without fome fuch Reward. But if ever this felfilil 
Spirit fuou \d get into Parliament, our Confiitutipn will be 
urdone; and to prevent this, is the Defign of the Bill"' now 
moved for: lf no Man could, by being a Member of PAr
liament, propofe to get any Place or Office, or any Advan
tage to himfelf; the Mercenary and Selfifh would feldom 
endeavour to get themfelves chofen, at leaft they would ne· 
ver be at any Expence for this Purpofe; and as fuch Men 
have feldom a great natural Interell in any Part of the King
dom, there would always be fuch a fmall Number in Par
liament. that their Oppofition could never obfirua or retard 
any thing that feemed necetrary for the jufi Ends of Govern
ment, or for the Prefervation and Happiccfs of the Soci~y. 
The Public Good would then be the only Aim of M1nifiers, 
as well as Members, becaufe neither of them could hope 

- for Succe(s in any other; and as Men of good Senfe and 
flria Honour are the be(l Judges of, and the moft ready to 
agrt:e upon what is nece:ffary for the public Good, it would 
then be as much the Bufinefs of Miniilers to get fuch Men 
chofen, as it is now their Bufinefs to get fuch Members 
chofen, as are Men of mercenary Tempers, or fuallow 
U nderfiandings; for all Miniilers will have Jobbs to do 
in Parliamer.t~ as 1ong as they have any Hopes of Succef~. 
and the Weak or Mer.:enary wil always be the moil proper 
for this Purpofe. 
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Anno q, Geo c I am indt>ed, furprized, Sir, to hear it faid by an Hon. 
IL I739· Gentleman,. whofe Attachment to the prefent Ellablifbment 
~is not to he ·doubted, that if moft Placemen were excluded 

from this Houle, there would {oon be a Majority of Jaco
bites in it. Such a Supp9fition is not to be ~ade, without • 
firtt fuppofing, that a great Majority of the People are 
Jacobites; and to fuppofe this, is, 1 am fure, no Com
pliment to our prefent Royal .Family, and much lefs to the 
King now upon our Throne. .As long as our Parliaments 
are indeptndent, and our Etetl.ions free, there can never 
be any confiderablc Number of Jacobites, either in this 
Haufe, or in the Nation ; but if there fhould once come to 
l:e a Majority of Placemen and Officers in this Haufe, that 
Majority wouid foon create a Majority of Jacobites in the 
Nation; and in chat Cafe, tho' the Majerity within Doors 
might be a good Security to ~hnif1ers ag<ijnft parliamenta-ry 
Profecution~, yet it would be but a bad Security to the Royal 
Family, ag•inlt an Infurrcction of the whole People without 
Doors. The Army, upon which we now feem fo much to 
"depend, or a great Part of them, would, probably, join with 
th!.! People. and the certain Confequence would be the Over
throw of our prefenr Eltablifhment. This Danger, I know, 
a guilty Minilter will always chufe to cxpofe his Mailer to, 
rather tha.n expofe himfelf to a legal Trial, before a free and 
independent Parli"lment: Becaufe in a general Conflagra
tion, he may, poffibly, efcape Notice, or may, perhaps, be 
able to facrifice his Maller, by w:-ty of an Atonement for 
hi'mfe!f; bur thofe who fupport him in thus expofing his 
MaHer, can have no great Regard for their Sovereign, and 
in fuch an Event, would certainly meet with the Contempt 
and Puniilimcnt they fo h.ighly deferved. 

' For this Reafon, Sir, as I have a gre3ter Regard for the 
S.:curity of the Royal Family, than I have for the Security 
of our prcfent Mini!lers, or of ar.y Set of ~1ini!1ers that 
1hal! c\·er get into the Management of our public Affairs, I 
fl1all be for· putting it out of the Power of any future Mi
niller, to overturn our Conilitution, by getting a l\!.~jority 
of Placcmen and Penfioners into this Houfe. This, I think~ 
is now become abfolutely neceiTary, for preventing our 
being brought ur:der one of the worft Sorts of tyrannical 
Con:rnments that was ever contrived or eltabli!hed. For 
this Purpo1e, the Bill now moved for is one of the moft 
cen:1in, and cne of the moil: obvious Methods rhat can be 
thought of. ft can be attended with no (nconvenience. It 
is impotlible ~o !hew io much as a pb.ufible Reafon againfi 
it; and, therefore, if this Motio:1 be rejefted, ic muft afford 
a moll melancholy Rcflccl:lon to every one that ut'lderftanas 

our 
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our Conflitution, and ha3 a Regard for the Liberties of his AnnoJ~,Gco. 

II. l739· Country.' 

Sir Robert Walpole. 

S l R, 

I was a Jitr!e furprizcd to hear it faid, by the Hon. 
Gentleman who fpoke latl, that this Motion's being oppofed 
by Minifters and Placemen, is a ftrong Argument in its 
Favour. In my Opinion, this is a Sort of begging the 
~eftion, Before we can fuppofe this to be an Argument 
in Favour of the Moden, we muft fuppofe, that Minifiers 
and Placemen oppofe it, not becaufe taey think it wrong, 
but becaufe they are Minifters and Placemen, which is 
the very ~eftion now in Debate. I do not believ~, 
that ever any Minifter or Placeman oppofed, or fupported 
a Queftion in this Haufe, contrary to his private Sen
timents, and only, becaufe he was a Minifier ot Place
man. I am fure, their Condufl. of late Yeats has given 
us no Room to think fo; nor call we ever have Room 
to think fo, as long as none but Gentlemen of Credit 
and Honour are employed in the Adminiftration, or in 
any Place of Honour and Profit under the Crown. If 
mere U pftaru,' or Perfons of no Fortune or Credit i"n their 
Country, were employed, and by illegal Methods brought 
into this Haufe, for by fair Means they could not, there 
might be fame Room for making fuch a Suppofition, and 
then there would be fome Caufe for bringing in fuch a Bill 
as is now propofed ; but when I Jook round me, and con
fider the particular Circumftances of thofe Gentlemen now 
bere, who have the Honour to be . at the fame Time in the 
Service of che Crown, I muft look upon the Danger, now 
pretended to be fo real and imminenr, to be as chimerical 
a Danger, as the moft luxuriant Fancy can invent. 

~ 

Sir Robert 
WalpOlf. 

" I iliall agree with the Hon. Gentlemen who feem fo 
fond ofthis Bill, that if the Crown could gain an abfolute 
and uncontrolable Power over all, or a Majority of the 
EleClions in the Kingdom, every Parliament rhus chofen 
by the Power, would be under the Diretlion of the Crown, 
and in this Cafe our Confiitution would be at an End; but 
this I think impoffible. Whilft tho Crown purfues right. 
Mcafures; whilft none but Gentlemen of good Credit and 
Fortune are employed in the Adminiftration. or in aoy f~o~
perior Poft or Office under the Adminiftration, the Crowg, 
will certainly have a great Influence both in Parliament, 
and a~ Eleflions; but this proceeds from the Wifdom and 
Updghtnefs of its Meafures, and from the natural Vleight 
Q( thofe that are employed; and ic wo1.1ld certain.ly ~eafe. 

VoL. VI. l-I h ~~ ·. 
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Anno q, Geo. as foon as the Crown began to purfue contrary Mcafures ; 

II. 1719. becaufe, we mull fuppofe, the Adminifiration would then 
1 ~ certainly be deferted, and oppofed by all, or moil Gentle

men of any Fortune or Credit in their Country. This, I 
fay, we muft fuppofe, unlefs we can fuppofe, that GentJe. 
men of Fortune and Credit in their Country, would unite 
in Meafures for making a Sacrifice of themfelves, as well 
as their Country ; which is a Suppofition that cannot, I 
think, be made, nor pretended, by any Man whofe Head 
is found, aod Heart ftncere. 

' In all Quefiions, Sir, which do not admit of Dernon
.ftration, there muft be a Variety of Opinions; and as 
Queftions of a political Nature are Iefs capable of Demon
firation than any other, it is natural to fee a Difference of 
Sentiments in every Country like this. where the People 
have not only a Power to judge, but a Liberty to talk and 
write againft the Meafures purfued by the Government : 
This is natural, and even neceffary, in every Country 
where the People are free; and as every Man is fond of 
l1is own Opinion, and fully convinced of his having Reafon 
on his Side, he is apt to imagine, that thofe who differ 
frcm him, muft be governed by fome Prejudice, or by fame 
felfifh Confideration. From hence it is, that all thofe who 
difapprove of the Meafures of the Government concludt, 
that. the Approbation of thofe that differ from them, pro
ceeds from the Influence of fome lucrative Pofi they are in 
Polfe.ffion or Expectation of; and on the other hand, thofe 
that approve of, and fupport the Meafures purfued by the 
Government, are apt to conclude, that the Oppofition is 
entirely owing to Pany~Prejudice, or to Malice and Re
fentment. For my Part, I fhall always endeavour to keep 
in the middle Courfe, and to believe that both are in the 
wrong; and, therefore, I fhall always be againfr any 
Alteration in our Confiitution, when I think, that the 
Alteration propofed~ is founded upon one or other of thefe 
·~itlakes .. I fhould be as much againfr refrraining the 
Liberties of the People, in order to prevent that Influence 
which is fuppofed to proceed from Party-Prejudice, Malice, 
·and Refentment, as I fhall be againft reilraining the Power 
or free Choice of the Crown, in order to prevent that 
Influence which is fuppofed to proceed from the Difpofal 
of Places and Preferments. There may, perhaps, I believe 
there always will, be a little of each in the Nation ; bu~ 
11either can ever be of any dangerous Confequence to our 
Conftitution: On the contrary, they ferve as a Balance to 
ca~h other ; fa that by removi11g ei'h~r .. wi~hout removing 

· - · the 
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the other at the fame Time, the Confiitution 
great Riflt of being overturned. 

will run a Anno, 1 j Geo. 

' There are many Caufes, Sir, which naturaUy raife a 
Party againlt the heft and wifeft Adminiftration. In this 
Life, it is impoffible for us to be compleatly happy. All 
Men feel fame Wants, Preffures, or Misfortunes ; and very 
few are willing to impute them to their own Folly, or to 
any Mil.l:ake in their own Conduct To fuch Men, 
the Adminiftration is in Politics, what the Devil is in 
Religion ; it is the Author of all their Mifdeeds. and 
the Caufe of all their Sufferings : This natura11y breeds 
in them a bad Opinion of the Adminiftration, and then, 
of courfe, thty not only condemn, but oppofe all its 
Meafures. This mull: raife a great many Enemies to 
the Admi nifl:ration in every Country, and their Number 
will be confiderably increafed by thofe that are difap. 
pointed of the Honours or Preferments they expeaed, and 
jufily; ns they thought, deferved ; as well as by thofe 
that wifh for a Change in the Acl m ini!lration, for no other 
Reafon but becaufe they hope for a Snare in the next. fn 
all Countries it is honourable to have a Share in the Go
vernment of one's Country : In rich Countries it is pro
fitable as well as honourable ; and as there are but a very 
few in any Country that can have a Share of the Govern
ment, and ftill fewer that can haYe fuch a Share as, they 
think, they deferve, there muft be many Candidates for 
every Tide of Honour, or Poft of Profit, that is to be dif._ 
pofed of. Of thefe Candidates, one only can be chofen, 
and all the refi will, of courfe, think they have had 
Injufiice done them ; for few Men are fo modeft as to 
think fuch a Difappointment owing to their own Want of 
Merit, or to the fuperior Merit of their Rival ; and from 
thence they will begin to entertain a fecret Animofity, 
nay. perhaps, they will declare an open Enmity to thofe 
at the Head of the Adminifiration. 

By thefe two Sorts of Men united together, there will 
always be a con1iderable Party in every Country, ready to 
cond~mn and vilify the wifeft Meafures that can be purfued 
by the Adminiftration; and, as in every free Country there 
are different Parties. as in this Country there are at pre
:fent, and. I beJieve, always will be difFerent Parties, the 
Parties that are by their Profeffion and Principles op
pofite to the Party in Power, will be ready to find Fault 
with every Thing done by the Adminiftration. In this 
Country, I fay, Sir, there are, and, I believe. always will 
be different Partits: There are at prefent, and will be, as 
long as our prefent happy Etlablifhment endures, three 

H b :z diffc:rent 

II. 17~9· 
~ 
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Anno1;,~eo. difFerent Parties· in tbis Kingdom: The Jacobite& of one 

II. 17;9· Side, the Republicans of the other, which I may caJI the 
~ two Extremes; and the Party for fupporting our prefent 

happy Eftablifl1ment, which may be juilly called the proper 
Mean between thefe two Extremes. 

' Thus, Sir, we may fee what a numerous Party, our 
Adminifiration mull a1ways have to firuggle with. All 
the{e Sorts of Men, the Dilcontented, the Difappointed, the 
Jacobites, and the Republicans, will always be ready to 
condemn and oppofe the Meafures of the Adminiftration, 
let them be never fo wife, let them be never fo jufl ; and 
by their Arguments they will often be able to prevail 
with fome weii-Rieaning and unthinking Men, or at Jeaft 
to fiagger them in rheir Opinions. With regard to 
Parliaments, and the Choice of Members of Parliament, 
our Adminillration has no Defence againfl: this formidable 
Union of Parties, but by the Wifdom of their Meafures to 
engage moil: Gentlemen of Credit and Fortune in their 
Intereft. Whilft the Admini1lration purfues right Mea
lures, fuch Gentlemen will be ready to join with them, 
and by this means the Adminiftratioo will always have a 
prevailing Influence, both in Parliament, and at Elections ; 
for when a Majority of thofe who have the beft Fortunes, 
and greateft fntereft in their refpeClive Countries, are Friends 
to the Adminitlration, it is not at all furprizing, that an 
Adminifiration, by means of fuch Friends, fhould have a 
prev:ti!ing Influence at Elcetionf:1 as well as in Parliament. 
But fuch Friends, or at leaft a great Number offuch, no 
Adminifl:ration can have, that purfues Meafures inconfitlenc 
with the Good of the Community in general. 

• I lhall grant, Sir, that a Title of Honour, or a lucra
tive PoH or Employment, may be of fome Service in pre
vailing with a Gentleman to judge favourably of the Go
vernment's Meafures, in all ~afes where he is wavering 
in his Opinion ; but a bad Government can neYer, by this 
Way, gain many Friends; even a good Government can 
never gain near fo many Friends, as it willlofe by caufe
Jefs Dlicontents and juft Difappointrnents; and if you fhou)d 
take away from the Crown the chief Advantage it can reap 
by the Difpofal of Pefis and Employmeots, not only a good 
Adminiftration, but even the Crown itfelf, may fink under 
the Weight of Party.Prejudice, fupported by caufelefs Dif. 
content, and jutl Difappointmem ; therefore, to fupport 
the Crown againft the Dif~dvantages and Oppofidon which 
the wifell and heft A.dminiftration mutt always have to 
firuggle with, I think, you ought tE) leave it in the Power 
of the Crown to difpofe of all Pofts and Employ menu, in ,h. 
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the f.1me manner they have been hitherto, without any bad Ahn013,G~. 
EffeCt, difpofed of. II In9· 

' ]f you fhould, by the Bill now propoft!d, exclude all ~ 
Gentlemen in any Place or Office under the Crown, from 
having Sears in this Haufe, you would, in my Opinion, Sir, 
bring the Conflirution into much greater Danger, than it 
can ever be brought into, by any Number of Placemen and 
Officers that can be in this Haufe; for the Crown would, in 
that Ca.fe, be )aid under a Neceffity to employ none but Men 
of low Fortunes and no Intereft; becaufe, if the PJaces and 
Offices under the Crown lhould be given to Gent'emen of 
Charatl.er and Diftindion in their refpective Countries, and 
they thereby excluded from having Seats in this Houfe, the 
chief .Friends of the Government being thus rendered inca. 
pable of ftanding Candidates at Elections, the difaffetl.ed, or 
difcontented Interefi: would prevail in every Part of the 
Kingdom; and in that Cafe, this Houfe would foon be filled 
with fuch as were declared Enemies to the Adminifi:ration. 
To prevent this Confequence, the Adminiflration would, 
therefore, be obliged to employ none in any Poft ·or Office 
under the Crown, but fuch as had neither Fortune nor Inte· 
J'eft in their Country, in order that their Friends might be 
in a Condition to get themfelves chofen Members of this 
Houfe; for, I believe, it wilJ be granted, tllat no Admini· 
thation could fupport itfelf, or anfwer any of the Ends of 
Gtlvernment, if the Majority of this Houfe confified of 
{uch as were its declared Enemies. 

• From hence, Sir, I think it is evident, that if this Bill 
fueuld pafs into a Law, the neceffary Confequence would 
be, that in a very fhort time our Armies would be entirely 
commanded by Officers of no Fortune or I ntereft in their 
Country: Our Navy would be in the fame Condition: All 
Potts and Offices under the Crown would be filled with Men 
of the fame Stamp ; and in thefe Circumfiancell, if an am
bitious, or a hot, pa.ffionate Prince fhould fucceed to the 
Throne, I mull dtfire Gentlemen to confider, whether our 
Conftitution and Liberties would not be in more Danger, 
th11.n t.hey can eve.r be, as long ;u; our Army and Fleet are 
commanded by Officers, and all other confiderab1e Polls 
under the Crown filled with Gentlemen, of fuch Fortune 
and Interefi: in their refpetl.ive Countries, as to be able to 
get themfelves chofen Members of this Houfe. 1t has been 
generalJy admitted in this Debate, that Gentlemen of no 
Fortunes will always be more ready to fecond the ambitious 
Defigns of a Court, than Gentlemen who have good For
tunes of their own, the Security of which muft depend upon 
the Pr(}fervatiQn of our C'onllitution ; and for thi1 very Rea-

fon, 
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An,o IJ,Geo fa~;~, an ambitious or headfirong Prince can never have any 

II. 1739· great AffeCtion for Parliaments or Senates, confiitutd as 
~ thofe in this Kingdom are. If the Prince could bring whom 

he pleafed, and as many as he pleafed into Parliament, and 
expel or turn out whom he pleafedt as the Roman Emperors 
did with regard to their Senates, the moll ambitious and arbi. 
trary Prince would have no great Occafion to grow weary 
of Parliaments; but as the King can bring no Member into 
this Haufe, nor expel any one; as no Gentleman can come 
into this Haufe but by the free Choice of his Country, it 
muft always confift of Gentlemen of Character and Fortune, 
and confequently, will always be a Rellraint which an 
ambitious Prince will be glad to get rid off; therefore, we 
have more Reafon to apprehend its being in the Power of 
a Prince to govern without a Parliament, than its being in 
hi, Power to govern or direCt: the P~rliament; and, I am 
fure, when our Armies and Fleets arc commanded by Offi
ccn, and all other Pofts filled with Gentlemen of no For· 
tunes, it will be more eafy for a Prince to govern without 
a Parliament, than it ever can be, as long as many of thofe 
Officers and Gentlemen are Members of this Houfe. 

' Even the Gentlemen who have fpoke in favour of this 
Bill, are fo fenfible of the Difficulty there wiU always be in 
obtaining the Con!ent of Gentlemen of Charafter and For
tune, to aoy thing that may look like an Encroachment upon 
our Conftitution, that they feem to think, we are in no 
Danger from the Number of Placemen and Officers in this 
Houie, unlefs" Gentlemen of no CharaCter or Fortune be 
brought here by the Intereft of the Government merely on 
AccQunt of their having Places or Offices under the Crown ; 
and in order to magnify this Danger, we have been told, 
that moO: of t}le little Boroughs upon the Coalt, are entirely 
under the DireClion of the Government, with regard to 
their Eletlions, and that the little Inland Boroughs would 
have been in the fame Condition, if the late Excife Scheme 
had pafi"ed into a Law. Sir, I find Gentlemen will not, 
upon this Occafion, make that DiHintlion. which, I think, 
is a very obvious one, between the Circumilances of our 
Government, when none but Gentlemen of good Families 
and Fortunes are employed in its Service, and the Circum
fiances it would be in, if few or no fuch Gentlemen would 
accept of being emptoyed, which wi11 always be the Cafe, 
when it is purluing Meafures that feem to be of dangerous 
Confequcnce to the Confii•ution, or inconfifient with the 
public Good. In the former Cafe, many of thofe employed 
in the Gov~:rnment's Servke will be returned for Inland 
a:; well as Coalt-.BoroughsJ not becade they are in the Go-

vern ment's 
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vernment's Service, but becaufe they have a great natural Anno q, Ceo. 
lntere!t in their refpeC\.ive Countries. In the latter Cafe, 11.IH9· 
as all theft: Gentlemen that had any natural lnterefi: would i..../""Y""V 
be againft the Government, it would be impoffible for the 
Government to get many of its low Tools chofen, either 
for our. Boroughs upon the Coail, or for our Inland Boroughs. 
In this Cafe, i.f the Excife-Scheme had pa{fed into a Law, it 
would have made no Difference; for, as long as our Elec-
tions are free, thofe that have the heft Interefi will always 
be chofen; and as the Government's Intereft mull always 
depend upon the Interell of thofe that are employed in its 
Service, no Excife-Scheme, nor any fuch Scheme, can give 
an I ntetc:ft to a Government that has no Gentleman of In-
tereH in its ServiCe. Therefore, as long as our EleCtions 
are free, thereis not the leaft Danger, that any great Num,-
ber of Gentlemen of no CharaCter or Fortune can ever be 
brought into this Houfe; and the Freedom of our Ele8ion's 
is alr<!ady as fully fecured as Laws can fecure it. 

' I hope, Sir, I have now fully fuewn', that our Conllitu
tion and Liberties can be in no Danger from any Number 
of Placemen or Officers in this Haufe, unlefs we fuppofe, 
~hat a great Number of Gentlemen of Family, Fortune, 
CharaCter, and Intereil: in their Country, would chufe to 
make a Sacri4ice of themfelves, their Pofterity, and their 
Country, rather than rilk lofing the Place or Office they 
poffefs under the Crown. This is a Suppofition which, I 
think, there never can be any Ground for. If there were: 
If it were poffible t~ fuppofe fuch a general and abandoned 
Venality among the better Sort of People of this Kingdom, 
the Bill would either have no Effea:, or a very bad one. 
Can we fupp~fe that fuch venal and abandoned, Men would 
ferve their Country in Parliament for nothing? They would 
eithet fet up a Traffic with the Crown for private Pennons 
to tllemfelves, or Poas and Preferments to tbeir Truftees or 
}{elations, which no Laws nor Oaths could difcover or pr~
vent; or otherwife they would form themfelves into a Party 
for overturning the Adminiftration; and thus one Admini
firation would be- overturned after another, till at laft the 
Country would become a Prey to fame foreign Power, or 
until fome one Adminiftration, more bold and ,artful than 
the former, fhould fall upon a Method to eltablifh them .. 
{elves in arbitrary Power. There is, therefore, no Occafion 
for this Bill; or if there is, it would either have no E:trea .• 
or a. very bad one; and this, I think, is a fuffident Reafon 
for my beingagainJ.Lbringing jt in~: 

Sir 
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Sir William 
Wyndham. 
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Sir William Wyndham. 

8 I R, 

• The Honournble Gentleman who fpoke Jaft has told us. 
that Q!efl:ions in Politics admit of no Demonftration. In 
this I am· entirely of his Opinion, and, I think, this Opinion 
was never more firongly confirmed, than by the Debate of 
this Day. There never was a Que1Hon in this Haufe, that 
could be brought nearer to a Demonfiration, than tht: Q?ef
tion now before us; and yet, I find, it is not poffible to con~ 
vince thofe that may be affected by its being agreed to. It 
has hitherto been reckoned a Maxim in Law, which I nevu 
before heard difputed, that Parties ought not to be Judges; 
but now I lind this Maxim denied, and, indeed, it mull be 
fo, by every Gentleman that fays, our Confiitution can never 
fuffer by a Majority of Placemen in this Haufe; for that 
Placemen and Officers of all kinds mull be Parties concerned 
in many Cafes, which we, as Members of this Haufe, muft 
judge of, is fo clear, that I lhould have been alhamed to have 
given you the Trouble of proving it, if I had not heard the 
Motion now before you fo warmly oppofed. 

' Upon this Q.ccafion, Sir, I mutt obferve, that all free 
Governments mufl: confifl: of two diftina Powers, the legi
fhtive, and the executive, the I aft of which· is always fubor
dinate, and fubjea. to the Review of the firft. The very 
Eifence of a free Government confifts, among other Things, 
in this, that all thofe who are entrufl:ed with the executive 
Power, fuall be accountable for their Condua to the legifla
tive Power, and may be punifhed by the legHlative Power, 
which always confifts in fame fort of an Affembly of the 
People, in cafe it be found that they have negleCled or tranf
greffed their Duty in the Execution of their Office; for 
what Benefit could the People reap from their having the 
Power of making their own Laws, if thofe who are en
trufted with the executive Power of the Society, might, 
without Fear or Controul, betray or negleCt the public Af
fairs of the Society, or injure and opprefs Individuals, either 
by negletling to execute the Laws, or by executing them in 
a different manner from what was intended, or by pretending 
to aa according to Law, without having any Law for their 
Authority? 

c This, I fay, Sir, is c.ffentiaJ to every free Government, 
and, accordingly, we have this Regulation eftablifhed by 
cur Frame of Government in the moft perfetl manner~ 
Thofe who are entrufted with the executive Power, are all, 
er moft of them, named by the King; but then eve~y one 
~! them, from the higheft to the Joweft, is accountable to, 

and. 
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and may be punifhed by the two Houfes of Parliament i and Anno rJ. Ceo 
it is patticulariy the Bufinefs of this. H~ufe, w~ich is the ~ 
grand lnqueil of the Nation, to enqu1re mto their Condu~, 
and to impeach thofe we find guilty of any NegleCt or ~If-
demeanor, in the Exercife of that Part of the executive 
Power which is entrufted to them by the Crown. There-
fore, it is our Duty to make frequent Enquiries into the 
Condutl: of every Minifter, Officer, and P!aceman appointed 
by the Crown ; and upon all fuch E~;quiries, we are to 
examine tlriCI:ly into their Behaviour, :md judge impartially 
of their ConduCt. From hence it appears, that in all fuch 
Enquiries, anc! in all ~ellions relating to them, the Mem-
bers of this Haufe, as iuch, are Judges of the ConduCt and 
Behaviour of every Placeman, Officer, or Minifier employed 
by the Crown in the Executive Part of our Government i 
and confequently, every P!aceman, Officer, and l'vlinifler, 
that has a Seat in this Aff~mbly, muil be both Judge and 
Party in many Cafes that ought to be brought before us. 

It fignHies nothing to fay, Sir, that no Officer can be 
a Party concerned in the Conduct of aoother Officer, and 
that an Officer who happens to be a Member of this Haufe, 
mull: retire, as foon as any ~ellion arifes relating to his 
own Condutl ; for as there are many and great Connection.s 
between different Offices, and between Officers of different 
Offices, which may at firli View appear entirely diftina, it 
is impoflible fo much as to guef~, when an Enquiry, or 
any leading Quetlion to an Enquiry. into the CondcCl of 
one Office or Officer is moved for; I fay it is impoffible to 
guefs what other Officers may, upon the Event of a ftrict 
Enquiry, appear to have been Confederates with him in 
his Crimes. N2y, even thofe Officers that never had any 
Dealings with him, cannot know but that a clofe Enquiry 
into one Office, may bring to Light, as it often does, fume 
Mal-pradices of other Offices, in which they themfelves 
have a Concern: and therefore, every Officer in the Houfe 
will think himfelf a Party concerned in every Enquiry 
that c,tn be fet on Foot, ar.d will, confequently, endeavour 
ro prevent or defeat every fuch Enquiry. To this I m ua 
add~ th:J.t, in all Degrees and Stations in Life:, Men of the 
fame Trade~ Employment, or Profeffion, efpecially where 
their Bufinefs does not interfere, conceive an AffeCtion for 
one another, and are therefore n.pt to judge very partially 
in one another's Favour; from whence it mutl be con~ 
eluded, th:J.t, in every fuch Enquiry, and every Queilion that 
arifes relating to any fuch, all Minitlers, Placemen, and 
Officers, are Parties concerned, not only in Intere!~. but 
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Anno I;, deo Affettion; a.nd confequently, all thofe who have Seats in 
II. 1739· this Houfe, mufi, in all fuch Cafes, be both Judges and 
~ Parties, which is directly contrary to the eflal.>lifhed Maxim 

I have mentioned. 
Whether it be owing ro the great Number of Placemen 

and Officers we have had for many Years in this Haufe, or 
whether it be owing to the Integrity of thofe who have of 
late Years been concerned in the executive Part of our Go
vernment, I do not know; but I muft obferve, that par
liamentary Enquiries into the Management of Offices, and 
ConduCt of Officers appointed by the Crown, have, of 
late Years, been very rare; and yet, in order to keep ali 
fuch Officers to their goo.d Behaviour, I mull be of Opi
nion, that fuch Enquiries ought to be frequently fet on 
Foot, and ftriet!y carried on, tho" no direct: Complaint has 
been made ag:,infi any one particular Officer; for a public 
Rumour b a fufficient Gfound for a parliamentary Enquiry, 
and no Man can fay, that fuch Grounds have been wanting. 
But whatever may be the Caufe of our having lately had 
fo few p:uliamt'ntary Enquiries, I will be bold to prophefy, 
that, if there fhould ever be a Majority of Plactmen and 
Offi-:ers in this Haufe, we fhall never af(erwards have any 
more fu,~h Enquiries, unlefs they be fuch as are fet up at 
the Inftigation, and by the Contrivance of Miniilers, in 
order to gain a little Popularity, by throwing a Scape
Goat among the People. And if this fhould ever come 
to be our Caie, l am fure no Man could, with Jufiice, fay 
that we lived under a free Government, or that our Con
ftitution remained entire, 

Thus, I think, Sir, the ~eftion now before us is 
brought as near a Demonftration as any fuch Q':1efiion can 
pofiibly be. As Members of this Houle, we are to enquire 
into and judge of the Conduct of Minifters, Officers, and 
Placemcn, entrufted by the Crown with the executive Power 
of our Government: As Minillers, Officer~, and Placemen. 
named by the Crown, we are the Perfons wJtOfe ConduCt 
is to be enquired into. Is it not evident then, that the~e 
two Charatlers are incompatible, unlefs we fay, that PJ.r
ties may be Judges? Sir, it is fo evident, that I Ihould be 
for excluding every Minifler7 Officer, and Placeman, from 
having a Seat in this Haufe, were it not for the Necefiity 
we are under of having fame of the chief amor.gft us, in 
order to give us proper Information with refpetl to tht: 
great Offices thy are at the Head of? If this Queftion 
::1dmits of a Variety of Opinions, I am fure every Quefiion 
in Politics mu1l, and therefore, great Care Ihould be taken, 
that thofe who are to· judge of fuch Cl!!eHions, fuall not be 
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under· 'the ·Jc~aft Biafs ; fol' the. Weight and Efficacy of !he Anno I~. Geo: 
Biafs will always increafe, in Proportion to the DoubtfLtlnefs II. 17;9. 
of the ~efiion ; which is a new Argument agam:< admit-~ 
ting Placemen and Officers into this Houfe. 

' We nave been told, Sir, that it is impoffible to fuppofe. 
that Gentlemen of great Fortune and Il'ttereil in the Ce':lritry 
will facrifice the Liberties of their Country for the Sake of 
a Place they enjoy or expea:. ~i't, it is fa f{r from being 
impofftble to fuppofe this, that it is a common Cafe. It 
has always been the Cafe in every Country where the Liber
ties of the People have been facrificed. The Liberties of 
no Country can be facrificed, without the Concurrence of 
man)" Gentlemen of Family, Fortune and Interetl, and a 
criminal Indolence or Paffivity in the reft. Some are led, 
contrary to the Light of their own Underilandings, ·by 
their Avarice, Vanity, Lux~ry, or Extravagance; others 
are deceived by fpecious Pretences, and led into fuch Mea..: 
fures, the certain, tho' ·not rhe plain and direct Confe
quences of which, are Slavery and arbitrary Power. With 
the firtl Sort of Men, an honourable and profitable Place 
affords them an immediate Satisfact:fon for their Avarice~ 
or Vaa4ty, or an immediate Supply for their: Luxury or 
Extravagance, which they ··prefer to· all other Confide.; 
rations. With the fecond Sort of Men, an honourable and 
profitable Place gives them a Biafs to that Side. of lhe 
Queftion upon which their' P.lM:e depends, and prevents 
their feeing through the fpedmts ~retences that are made 
ufe of for lupporting that Sitle ofthe·~eftion. And·thus, 
between thefe tWO Sorts of Men., tile . Liberl'ie9' of .any 
Country may probably be given up, if they are committed 
to the keeping of thofe that·have honourable and profitable 
Places, which depend upon their making rht: S11rrender~ 
· Let us confider, Sir; that even Liberty itf"ttfjs but a 
~ellion in Politics. Whether a Jimitell or an· abfo:r;te 
Monarchy be the beft Sort of-Goverflment is blit a--([~ftivn. 
in Politics; and therefore;as the Hon. Gentleman has Lid, 
can admit of no Demonl1mtioR. For this Reafon, even 
thofe thlit are Gentlemen of Fortune and 1 nterdt in their 
~ountry, if they be in the le~ft governed by- Av;:tnc~. Va
nity,. Luxury, or Extravaganct-, may, ay an honourabfe 
and proficab le ·Em ployrneilt~- be induced not only to h y ;knd 

vote,' but even to think, drat· an abfo!ute Monarchy kt'he 
betl Sort of Government, a·na.1:h~H. they do a figntd· Sttvi\!e 
to their Country. by fa~rificing its Liberties. Nay; t+tis 
very Dotlrine has Of late been• fupporred in 'private <..:ortt·
pan~,' and by Gentlemen of -very -gretlt D;t~inct!on .: · H·ow na
tural then is it to fuppofe, that· in political· ~ftions. 
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.Anno n,Ge(l where our Liberties are not diretlly and immediately, bllt 

II .. tH9· indircaly and confequentially concerned, a Gentleman of 
V"V"'""V DillinClion may be induced, by an honourable and profi

table Emp!Qyment, to approve of, or give his Affent to 
the wrong Side of the ~eilion ? How natural is it to fup
pofe, that the Members ofthis Haufe may, by fuch Means, 
be induced to grant fuch Revenue~, fuch a Number of Troops, 

. and fuch Powers and Prerog~nives to the Crown. aa rna)', for 
ever after, put it out of the Pewer of Parliament to controul 
any ofth.e King's Meafu-res, or to punifh any of h1s Officers, 
unlefs they be fuch u he may be pleafed to tirow out of 
his Protttlion; and in this Cafe, whatever Forms Qf Liberty 
we mig,lu have. I am fure it would be rieiculaus to fay we 
had any ofthe Subfi:aoce remai-f)i,ng. 

' Thus; Sir, I think, it is evident almofi to a-Demonllra· 
tion, that our ConUiturion and Liberties not only· may, but 
mull be deilroyed, unlefs we fhur the Doors of this Houfe 
_againfi moll Placemc:n and Officers, as we have already 
done :.g;aintl: all Penfioners; a~d as this is fo u:ident, no 
Obje8.1oo th01:t can be invented, no Danger, no Terror, we 
can be frightened with, fuall prevent n1e from exerting aU 
the Power I have from its being done. s~avery, to me is 
the higbeft of all Tenors, and cherefore I fbaH be for 
guarding againft i[ at the Ritk of any other TerrDr that can 
be imag!ned. But I rnuft fay. that. in this·loog Debate, I 
have· not heard one plaufi.blt Objt8:ion made ag::tinft this 
Exdufion. To tell us that a jull and wife Adminillra.tion 
can have no Friends of goad Fortune and lntereft iri- their 
{everal Countries, but fLiCh -as have Places or. QftiCf:s under 
the Cr.owo, is fomething very furprizing. 1-f t:hi& were the 
Cale, I am fure it mufi be granted, that the Piaces and Offi
ces uader the Crown are now beGOme infinitely too nume. 
rous. But this, Sir, is not, nor ever can be the Cafe. There 
are now in every Coun1y in F.ngb.nd, one with another, t\\'ct 

or 300 Gentlemen of Family, FortUJle and Jntereft·.in their 
fcveral Coullties, whQ have no Places or Offices under the 
Crown, and who, under a jufl: and wife Admioiftration, 
wollld be firm Friends to it, and would be able to tupport it, 
in a legal way, againfl all the Ja("obices, Republicags, and 
Difcontented, chat could, ~n iUtOh a Cafe, be within the Kin§_
dom; and, among fu<;h a Num~r, could notthe Adminifira
tion find one or two to iland a& Candidates upon their Intereft 
at every EJ.eflion within .the County i They certainly migb.c, 
and their Candidates would have this Advantage, that they 
wou.ld have the Votes and lntereft of all thofe Gentlemen 
of Fortune within the County who had Places or Offices 
under the Crown, and ~auld nat ther,forc, theznfclves, ftand 
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as Canaidates at any EJd'lion. Therefore, fitould this Bill AMo q,_Cieo. 
paf-s into a· Law, no future Adminiftration would be under II. IHJ· 
the Neceffity of empioying any but Men of low or defpe· ~ 
rate Fortunes in any Place or Office under the Crown; and, 
I am fure, no juft or wife Adminiitration will ever chufe it. 

' It has been faid, Sir, that we ought not to make any 
Alteration in our Conflitution without an apparent Neceffity i 
and that the Alteration propofed by this Bill cannot appear 
necdfar.y ~ Ufllefs we fuppofe fuch a venal and abandoned 
Spirit to prevail in the Nation, that m.o1l Gentlemen of 
Family and Fortune amongll· us, would be ready to facrificc: 
the Liberties of their Courmy, rather than rilk lofing a good 
Poft or Employment under the Crown. Sir, it is to pre· 
\'ent the Growlh of fuch a venal and abandoned Spirit, rhat 
this Bill is intended. When the Crown had but tew Iuera~ 
tive p(.,ils to bellow, the rnofi abandoned Adm imfi ration 
could not contribute much to the Growth of this Sptrit; 
but the Crown has now fuch a Number of lucrative PoJls to 
bellow, that, if thefe Polls fhould be applied to the Purchafa 
<Jf a Gentleman•s Vote in this Haufe, or his lntereft at 
Eletlions~ fuch a Spirit would foon prevail, and at laft be
c~me univerfaL It would begin in this Haufe: It would 
grow by Example: One Gentleman's being corrupted would 
nat only bo an Example, but it would give Countenance to 
a fecond • he to a third, and fo forth. ti 11 at I aft it would 
fprBa·d thro' the Majority of this Houfe. From this Ho11fe 
it would defcend to Eletlions; far he that felJs will purchafe, 
if he can ot~_erwife have nothir.g to fell. Begin, Sir, at the 
Fountain : Clear that from Corruption, and the Srream will 
foon run clear ; for if Members c·annot fell Votes in ParJia
fue"t• they will never, or very fddom, buy that Commodity 
at Eleii:ions. Their Vanity may fometimes prompt them 
to do fo, but this can happen but feldorn, a.nd can n~ver 
have any great Effect. 

• I lhall not fay, Sir, that Placemen have ever approved 
or oppofed ~fiions in this Honfe, becaufe they were Place
men, and for no other Reafon i but this l will fay, that the 
lvlajority of the Nation think they have often done fo .; 
and I muil obferve. that ever fince I fat in Parliament. our 
Placemen have generally been of the fame Side with our 
Minitlers: lf any of them dropt by Chance into the other 
S1de of the Queition, they have of late Years foon ceafed to 
.be Placemen. Nay, even in this Haufe, we have heard it 
delivered as a minitlerial Maxim, that no Man ought to be 
allowed to k«p his Place under rhe Crown, if he follows 
the DireClions of his Confcience, and votes againlt any of 
lhe Minifter'• Mea fur~ or Joabt in Parliaipent. Thi$ makes 
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Anno 13, Geo me think the Bill the mor_e neceffary: The whole Nation 

II. 173.9· thinks fo; and if this Q.uellion fh.ould plfs in the Negative. 
v-v-- the whole Nation will think the Bill more necdi:uy than 

they ever thought it before. 'fhey will think it abfolurely 
neceffary to have fuch a Bill, but now not p0ffible to obtain 
it; whith will of courfe raife fuch a Difcontent, or perhaps 
DifaffeRion; in the Nation, as may be of dangerous Confe
quence to the prefent Eflablifhment. 

• ·It is really, Sir, motl !l.ftonifhing to hear it faid, that the 
AdminitlrJtion's Intere!l in the feveral little Boroughs upGn 
our CoaH:, depends upon the natural Intereft of thofe that 
}Jave Places under the Cwwn. This, I fay, is moft aftonifh.· 
ing, confidering how notoriouOy it is known to be other
wile. I fhall grant, that if the Intereit made in the little 
Boroughs by Cuft::>mhoufe-Officets, Excifemen, Officers of 
Dock-Yards, and fuch like Gentlemen) be a natural Intereft, 
a·Cler'k of the Treafury or Admiralty may be faid to have 
a great natural Jntereft in his Borough; but as this lntereO: 
depends upon his Poll, and not upon his Family or Fortune, 
I car:not calf it a natural Inrereft. Do not we know, Sir, 
that marry of our little Boroughs are already become fo ve
nal, fo.publickly venal, th:n their Brokers, or rather their 
Pimps, deal as openly for the Sale of them, as Bawds do for 
the-- Sale of a Proilitute. This infamous Traffic I am for 
puttlng· an End to; and as the Bill now propofed will be of 
great Service for this Purpofe, I fhall be not only for bring-
ing it in, but for having it paffed into a Law. ' 

' After nine Hours Debate, the Quellion was put, and 
paJfed in the Negati\'e, Ayes 206 Noes z2 2. 

Debate on the The 3 rft, a Negative haying been pYt December 18, on a 
Call of the Motion for a Call of the Houfe, it gave Rife this Day to 
Huufe. the following Debate. ,, .. 

William Pulteney, Efq; 
SIR, 

WilliamPLllte- ' It is with Regret I obferve, that almofi every Seffion 
ney, Efq; introduces fomething new,' in diminution of the Liberties, 

or derogatory to· the Confiitution of this Kingdom. In 
former times, the Grant of a SupPly often flood a long De. 
bate in this Houfe, and 'was fomedmes abfolurely refufed; 
now it is always granred, ,Ncmhzt crmtrtuiicenie. The 1vla1t
Tax was never introduced till towards the latter E"nd of 
King William's Reign, and was ad'i:rfl: mofi firenuoufly op
pofed: N,ay, even during_ the Wat in ·Queen Anne's Time~ 
ic was often oppofed. and wa:dooked on as a Tax '{o burden
fame upon the poor Lab!Jurers and l\fanuf,aarets 'of this 
Kingdom. ·that no Man imifgined any "Minifter would have 
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the Aff"Llrance to propofe renewing or continuing it, after Anro.o 13, Geo 
the War was over: Even o.ur Neighbours of Scotland II. 17Hl· 
thought themfelves fo fure of this, that, by the Articles of~ 
Union, they Hipulated to be free from this Tax except dur-. 
ing the War; but they. as well as we, have finu: found 
themfelves mifiaken: This grievous Tax has been continued 
to this Day, and is now, in lome meafure, become a Motion 
of courfe. The l\.lutin'y Biil was at firft thought to be a 
molt dangerous Innovation, and \Vas therefure rnoH violently 
oppofed, e!pecia!Jy in Time of Peace; but it is now become 
fo familiar to us, that we pafs it regularly every Year, with-
out the leaft Oppofition, as if a Standing· Al'my and a Mu· 
tiny Act were two Things abfolutely ne!=dfa.ry for the Sub-
fiflence of our Conftitution. Not many Years ago, the 
Members of this Haufe, when affembled, looked up.:;n 
themfelves as the Grand [nquelt of the Nation, ancl therefore 
thought themfelves in Duty bound to enquire into every 
Grievance and Complaint, without any other Foundation 
than a public Rurnour; but now every Motion, th;;,t tends 
to an Enquiry into any Corn plaint, is rej~:Cled; or if any 
fuch Enquiry be ever let on Fuot, it is committ~d to thofe 
who are thernfelves fufpc:tted of being the original and chief 
Caufe of the Complaint. 

Thus, Sir, we have, for feveral Years, gone on approach
ing. I am afraid, to the Confines of Slavery; and in this 
S.~ffion we have made a new and a very extraordinary Step. 
Till this Seffion it was always thought, that every Member 
of this Houle had a Right to move for a Call of the Haufe. 
We are Fellow-Labourers fur the public Good: We are all 
joint-Guardians of the Liberties of our Country; and every 
Member has a Right to ir1fi1l upon it, that his Companion 
1hould attend and bear an equal Share of the Bllrden, or at 
]eail a Share proportionable to his StrengLh and Capacity. 
E••t in this Sefiion, Sir, we have teen a Motion. for a Call 
rejetled, tho' that Motion was tbe firft of the kind that had 
been made, tho' it was fupponed by flrong Reafons, and 
tho' it was defired by near one half of thofe 'h:tt were then 
prefent. This I mutllook on as a mofi dangerqus Innova
tion ; for when we begin to encroach upon or derogate from 
our own R'ghts, no Man can "tell how £u it m••Y go: I do 
not know, but I may live to fee the Quefiior. put upon a 
Gentleman's rifing up to fpe.d.;, whether he lhall have leave 
to fpeak r And if eve.r fuch a Queition fbould be put, I ih~ll 
not in the leail doubt of its being carried in the Negative, in 
cafe there fhould be a Sufpicion of the Gentleman's intend
ing to utter Things dif:1grceable to tho(e that may then have 
the Diretlion cf the .M;>jority of this Houfe. 
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.Anno ti, Geo 1 For this Reafon, Sir, I was extremely forry when I faw 

II. 17 39· the Queftion put upon fuch a Motion, and fiill more forry 
~ when I faw that Quefiion carried in the Negative; and if I 

were not fully convinced, that there were then fevera! Objec
tions to the Motion, which do not now fubfiil, I fhouid take 
Care not to lay a. Foundation fur another Precedt'nt of the 
fame Nature. But as the moit materiafObjeB:ions are now 
removed, I believe, I may venture to move a&ain for a Call 
of the Haufe; an.:l, a~ I am under great. Concern for the 
Succefs of my Motion, I fhail beg leave to explain fame of 
thofe Objettions which do not now fubfiil. 

' For this Purpofe, Sir, I muH take Notice, that if the 
Jaft Motion for a Call had been complied with, the Country
Gentlemen wbo have no Place or Office under thl! Crown,. 
and are therefore under no Ob<igation,but that of Confcience, 
to attend the Service of this Haufe, unlefs we force them 
to it by a Call, would have found themfelves untler a Ne
ceffity of keeping their Chri1tm · s in Town, infiead of 
keeping it in the Country; and I mull farther take Notice, 
that, according to my Obfervation, every Gentleman in 
this Haufe that has, or is fufpeCied of having a Potl, Office, 
cr Penfion from the Crown, gave his Negative to that 
Motion. Now, I hope, they will give me Leave to tup
pofe, which very few others will do, that their giving this 
Negative proceeded from the great Regard they have for 
the poor People in the Country. By the Nature of their 
Place or Office, they are obliged to attend puntl.uaUy the 
Bufinefs of this Houfe, and to refide, for the greateft Part 
cf the Year, perhaps the greatell Part of the (even Years, 
in this great City. By this Means the Poor in the Country 
are deprived of that Hofpiulity, which they fo generoufly, 
and fo charitably keep, when an EleCtion, or fame fuch 
Occafion, calls upon them to vifit their Ccmllituents ; and 
in order to atone, as far as they could, for the Lofs the 
Poor fuffer by their Abfence, they were unwilling to drAW 
away from the Country any ofthore Gentlemen who might, 
and were inclined to keep their Chriftmas there. Bur as 
Chrifimas is now over, this ReaCon no longer fubfifts ; 
therefore I now hope to have the Concurrence of many of 
thofc Gentlemen who voted againfl the lall Motion for a 
Ca11; and I wifu for it the more ardently, becaufe. I 
expea no Succefs unlefs 1 have the Concurrence, or at 
kall the <..onnivance of fame of them. 

Another Objetl:ion, Sir that does not now fubfifl, is 
that which was removed the' very latt Day of our meeting 
together in this Haufe: I mean the Motion for Leave to 
bring in a Bill, for the better fecuring the Freedom of 
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Parliaments, by limiting the Number of Ottlcers to. li~ in AnnorJ, Geo 
the Haufe ef Commons. This Bill, if it !hould pats mto H. 1739· 
a Law. would cerminly exclude many Gentlemen who hav.e ~ 
now the Honour of having Seats in this Haufe: At leail: Jt 
would render them incapable ofbeing chofen Members of a 
new Parliament, unlefS they fhChlld refign the Offices they 
now enjoy. I have fo good an Opinion of tile Officers and 
other Placemen, who are now in this Houfe, that every 
one of them would, 1 believe, give it his Concurrence, 
:notwith1landing the private Dif'l.dvantage it would be to 
him, if he thought the pJffil'1g of fuch a Bill abfolutely 
necdfary for the Prefervation of our Conftiturion ; but, l 
hope, they will pardon me if I think, that their priva~e 
lntereft prevenrs their feeing the public Neceffity; for, In 

this, my Opinion is confirmed, by their unanimou!ly joining 
to put a Negative upon the very Motion for Leave to brin~ 
in fuch a Bill. Now, when the Jail Motion fo..Jr a Call was 
made, it was firongly fufpeCted, nay it was, I dare fay, by 
mofi: of them firmly believed, that there would be fome 
fuch Motion foon after the Chrillmas Holy-days; and as 
moil of the Country-Gentlemen that were then ~bfent, have. 
upon former Occafions. appeared to be Friends to every 
fuch. Propofition, it was the Bufincfs of thofe that were 
againtl it, to prevent their being brought up to Town, till 
at[er that Motion was over, in order that the Motion might 
appear to have as few Friends in this Haufe as poffible1 

efpecialiy coniidering the vall Majority of Friends the Bill 
appears to have in every other Part ofthe Kingdom. 

' This, Sir, was, I believe, the moit material Obje8.ion 
againfi a Call when the Motion was laft made, which I am 
the rather induced to believe, becaufe I obferved that mot~ 
if not every one of thoie that appeared againfl the Call, 
appe-ued likewife againft the Motion for this Bill ; and in 
this I mu!l allow they alled like good Generals ;,for when 
a General expects to be attacked, it is certainly his B(lijnefs, 
if poffib:e, to prevent the Enemy's being able to aifc:mble all 
their Forces together, efpeciatly when he can do it without 
difperfing or loftng the Affiftaoce of any of his own Troops. 
But as this Attack is now over: As they can be ~fraid of no 
future Attack in this Seffion of Parliament, I hope, they Will 
ailow us to have the Authority of this Haufe, fur compelling 
the Attendance of thofe Members, who can Hv no othe.· 
Means be compelled to attend their Duty in the Execution of 
that Trufi which they have accepled of from then Country. 
Therefore I cannot think, that even the • Hoc. Gentleman 
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A11no 1 J, Geo near m~, wi11 now be againft a Call, unlefs he be. on his Part, 
11. 1739· meditatmg fame new Attack. To have the Houfe called 
~ over once at leaft in a Seffion, is in itfelf fo reafonable, and 

has been fo conflantly pracHfed, that I ihall expea even his 
Concurrence, unlefs he has fomething in pctto, which he 
thinks will fuit bell with a thin Affernbly; and if, by 
giving his Negati1re to this Quefiion. he dec~ares he has, I 
hope it will have the fame Effect with a Call : I hope it 
will bring every abfent Member to Town, that has the 
leafi Regard for the Liberties of his Country. 

After having thus !hewn, Sir, that thofe Reafons, which 
induced many Gentlemen to be againfl the taft Motion for 
a Call, do not now fubfift; if I knew any Reafon iiill fob
filling againll it, [ would endeavour to flate and anfwer it; 
but I cannot really fuggeft to myfelf the Jeaft Shadow of a 
Reafon now fubfi4ting againfl it, except that which I have 
mentioned, and which, in the Opinion of moll Gentlemen 
prefent, will, I hope, be a prevailing Argument in its 
.Favour. I f.1y~ Sir, I cannot fuggcfl: to myfelf the leall 
Shadow of a Reafon againft what I am to propofe; for 
furely Gentlemen are not in earneft when they fay, that, 
becaufe many Gentlemen abfented themfelves from the 
Houfe Ja!t Seffion, afrer being convinced that their Prefence 
could be of no Service to their Country, therefore no Gen ... 
tlemao ought to be compelled, during this Seffion, to give 
his Attendance. This may be a Foundation for fome Gen~ 
tlemens {hewing us how great Mafiers they are of Wit and 
Humour (a~ they did upon the taft Motion for a Call) but 
j~ can never be a Foundation for a ferious Argument. And 
I mull obferve, that however witty thofe Gentlemen may 
he upon the Seceffion, as they are pleafed ro call it, it had 
a very good Effl.'tl:. I am convinced, the Gentlemen that 
retired from the Houie, did more Service to thejr Country 
by retiring, than they could have done by continuing in 
their Seats. They faw they could not by their Prefence 
prevent or alter the delhuetive, pacific Humour feme Gentle .. 
men were then ln; and therefore they refolved to ·.ry what 
they cou1d do by their Abfence. Accordingly it had the 
defired EfFeCl:: Ic made us refoh·e to vind1catt' our Honour 
and our Righ_ts by Arm~, fince we faw we could no: do it 
by fair iv1e;~n~; and if the War be but tolerab]y con~uded~ 
ir will, wit-h the Affitlance of Providence, contribuLe as 
much to the Glory and Advantage of this Nation, as any 
\V:~r we were ever engaged in. 

' As ~his Change of Meafures removed the Caufe which 
Gentlemen had to abfent themfelves from the Houl(, molt 
of them have now returned, becaufe, if we are really 
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refolve to profecute the War wi~h Vigour, their Attendance Anno IJ, Geo. 
here may be of fome Service to their Country. Thofe who II. J 7 J9· 
are now abfent have no Reafon of a public Nature for their ~ 
Abfence i and I am for ha\-ing the Houfe called over, in 
order to fee, whether any, and which of them, may have 
a good Reafon of a private Nature; for furely they ought 
to be here, if they have no good Reafon of any kiml for 
being abfent. Not only the conO:ant CuRom of Pariiamenc, 
but many cogent Reafons of a particular Nature at this 
Time plead in Favour of what I propofe, and thete is not 
the Ieaft Shadow of Reafon againft it; even thofe who have 
been for many Years the conilant and unvariable Friends 
of the Adminifiration, can now have no ObjeCtion to it; 
and, if a Negative be put upon it, merely out of Wanton. 
nefs of Power, it may again afford a good Reafon of a public 
Nature, not only for thofe that are abfent to continue fo, 
hut for many of thofe that are prefent, to retire a fecond 
Time ; for, when Things are carried an this Houfe without 
any Reafon, by what I mufi, in fuca a Cafe, call an un-
rea{onable Majority, thofe who are governed by their Reafon 
have no Bufinefs here, becaufe their Attendance can be of 
no Service to their Country, and rna y throw a Blemifh upon 
their CharaCl:ers : As the Cullom of this Haufe does not 
allow of Protefting, or entering our Di!fent upon the 
Journals, when deitruetive Meafures are purfued, and au~ 
thorized or approved by this Haufe, neither the prefent 
~eneration nor Pofierity can diilinguifh who were for or 
againfl: that Authority or Approbation; and therefore, the 
only Method Gentlemen have for vindicating their Cha-
ratlers, is to retire from an Affembly where their Prefence 
may give Cot.:ntenance to Refolutions which their Negative 
cannot prevent, nor their Confcience approve. 

·This fort of Abfence, Sir, is what even an Adminiftration 
ought to prevent, or put an End to as foon as poffible, be
caufe it can never happen but when fuch (~eO:ions are car
ried~ as are condemned by a great Majority of the Nation. 
The prefent Adminiftration have wifely taken care to remove 
the Caufe of many Gentlemen·s abrenting themfelves from 
the Houfe laft Seffion, by giving them, as well as theN ation~ 
tbe SatisfaCtion they defired ; and the bell Method they 
can take for preventing the like in Time to come, is to prit 
always a greater Confidence in their Arguments than in their 
Numbers. ·I hope they will do fo upon the prefent Occafion, 
and therefore I ihall beg leave to Hate fame of thofe Argu· 
ments jn favour of my MoHon, which proceed from tile 
critical Situation our Affairs are in at prefent. Let us confi
der, Sir, we are now engaged in a War, which is already 
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Annn r:t, Geo expenfive, and may become dangerous. We have it from 
II. 17:\9· a great Authority, That in a Multitude of Couniellors chen: 
~ is Safety; and as we, in this Houfe, may aHi1t his Me:; jelly 

not only with our Purfes, but allo wich our Advice, ~herefure 
th~ more numeroLJs and full our AJfembly is, the better Ad
vice W£ may give, the mon: Weight, I am fure, it will have, 
both Abroad a ,d at Home. The Refolutions of a full Houfe 
will add great Weight to all his Maje1ty•s Nt'gotiadons A· 
broad, and encourage foreign Powers to eorer into Alliances 
with u~. But a little whil~ ago we were told by an • Hon. 
Gentleman, whofe Veracity cannot be quetlioned, and who.fe 
Knowledge may be depended on, that we had not one Ally 
in the Univerfe. In the prefenr War we have, as yet, no 
Occafion for an Ally; we can have no Occafion for an Ally. 
unlefs our Enemies !hou!d get focr.e very powerful Allies t() 

affilt them. The Refolurions cf a full Houfe of Commons 
will thew the Spirit of the Nation, and may thereby very 
probably preve11t our Enemies getting any fuch Affi!tance i 
or jf they OwulJ, thof~ Refolutions may enable his M<~jeHy 
to form a Confederacy upon the Continent of Europe, which 
may give our prefent Enemies and their futur~ Allies fo 
mucfi to do at Land, as may dif;,b!e them from giving us any 
Oppofition at Sea, or in any Pare of the Wefi.Jndies : 
Whereas, if it be obferved by foreign Powers, as it cer
tainly will, that there is but a fJnall Number of Members in 
this Houfe, and that the Friends of the Adminiliration 
have, by a mofl: extraordinary and unprecedented Negative, 
prevented an Increafe of that Numb::r, they will either 
conclude, that the preJent War i> r.ot a National, but a ·Mi
Diilerial War, which, I am fure, is far fiom being the Cafe i 
·or thty will conclude, that our l'vlini!lers have entered into 
the War, only to :tmufe the People, and that they hJve not 
a mind to proftcute it in fuch a manner as to give Satisfac
tion to the Nation; either of which Conclufions will not 
only dikou1age thofe that incline to give us Affi11ance. but 
en.courage thole that incline to give Afiiibnce to our Enc .. 
mzes. 

' Thus it appean, Sir, thar, with rtgard to our AfFairs 
Abroad, it is abfolutely necella.ry to hdve a full Haufe; 
and with regard to our Aff.1irs at Home, it is tlill more ne· 
ce:ffary. Let u~ confijt:r, Sir, that in this War, and, in. 
deed, in every War we can be engaged in, we ought to take 
aH the Methods we can tllink c.f, for giving Sau~r .. aion to 
thofe that contribute towards the Expence of the War, and 
Spirit to thofe that carry i[ ou. The People will pay their 
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'l'axes with_ Pleafure, when they find they are granted by a Anno q,Geo. 
fu\l Hou(e; becaufe they will fuppofe that nu larger Sums II. 17;9· 
are -granted, than are nece!fary; and that every Shilling . ...,/'"V"-.) 
they pay, will be applied, with the greateil: OEconomy, to 
the p"Jblic Service. Then, with regard to thofe that are, or 
may be employed in any of our warlike Operations. there 
is nothing gives greater Spirit and Confidence to thofe that 
fight either by Sea or Land, than their being convinced, that 
they are direC\:ed in every thing they undertake by wife 
Councils, and commanded by brave and expel'ienced Officers. 
This both our Soldiers and Sailors will believe, when they 
find that all our Meafures are advifed and comptrouled by a 
full Haufe of Commo~s: They will fuppofe thofe Mini~ 
iters to be wife, vigilant, and careful, that are willing, upon 
all Occafions, and m every Step, to fubmit their CooJuti ta 
the Review of a full and free Haufe of Parliament: This 
will infpire every Soldier with a Confidence of Succefs, and 
this Confidence will always be almoft an infallible means co 
fecure it. 

' On the other hand, Sir, if this Haufe be not near full., 
efpecially if its being fo be prevented by tho[e that are the 
known Friend~ of the Adminifiration, what mutt the Con· 
fequence be? Does not every one know, that thofe who are 
in any Pol\ or Employment under the Crown, mull attend 
upon the private Call of the MiniHer; bur that thofe who 
are under no fuch Infl.uepce, depend only upon the public 
Call of the Hou~e ? Does not every one know, that the for
mer will be made ufe of whenever the Miniiter thinks he 
has Occafion for it; and will not every one fuppofe, that he 
prevents the latter, becaufe he is afraid of having his Con
d~.~et enquired int~ or direaed, by a full aod free Reprefen. 
tativc of the Nauon? From hence every Man muft natu. 
reilly conclude, that his <;ondua is either wc:1k or wicked. 
or perbaps bJth; and th1s will of courle' ratfe an univerfal 
Difl"athfatlion among the People, and a general Diffidence 
among our S;>\diers and S.1ilors. 'fhis Diffati~fdtlion may 
cxpofe us to a real Danger of being invaded, and this Difti. 
dt!nce may render it impoffible for us to prevent or oppo{e 
that Invafion. . 

' The prefent Situation of our AfFairs, therefore, both at 
Home and Aroad, particularly require a full Haufe; and be. 
'fides this, Sir, we have now under our Confideration fame 
Affairs of the utmoft Importance to this Nation. We have 
already ordered a Bill to be brought in for regillering Sea
men: What fort of one it may be, I do not as yet know; 
but it is an Affair in which the Liberties and Wel!-being of 
Qne ~f \he mo1t numerous and ufeful Bodies of Men in the 
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Anno 13, G_eo Kingdom are deeply concerned; and therefore, I am fure, it 

II. I73P· highly deferves to be confidered in a full Haufe. It is really, 
~ in my Opinion, an Affair of fuch Confequence, that I fhould 

think the very Ramour of our being to have fuch an Aff~ir 
foon before us, would render a Call unnecdfary. It cer ... 
tainly wollld do fo, if Gentlemen were properly touched 
with wha.t may fo fenfibly aff.:a. the Happint:fs and Profperity 
of their Country; but the Queflion that was before us the 
very )aft Day we met here, convinces me, that nothing but 
a Call can force fame Gentlemen to aLtend rhe Service of 
their Country in this Affembly. In that ~efiion th:: Pre
fervation, the very Being of our Confiitution was concerned, 
and yet there were not much above two Thirds of our N um
ber prefent, which was, perhaps, the Occai1on of a Nega
tive's being put upon the ~efiion; for 1 mutl obferve, that, 
of thofe who were for that Negative, there were, at le til, 
two Thirds that pofft>ffed Pbces or Offices under the Crown, 
and were confequently, from their private lntereft, engaged 
to have a Negative put upon that Qudl.ion. I am f..r from 
faying, that any of them was governed by fuch a Motive, 
becaufe in all Affairs of a public Nature, I believe, they 
never have the leall Regard to their private I nterdl ; but, 
if it could be fuppofed, that any Member of this Haufe were 
governed by his private lnterefl, it mu!l: be allowed, that 
1uch a ·Member would never vote for excluding himfelf 
from having a Seat or Voice in this A!fembly, till after he 
had refigned the lucrative Poft or Office he enjoyed under 
the Crown. 

' This late Experience, Sir, has convinced me, that no
thing but a Call can bring up the Members that are now 
abf~nt; and, as i.t has been the conilant Cullom to call over 
the Haufe, at leaft once in a Sdlion, as there are mauy 
1hong Reafons of a particular Nature now for it, as there 
is not the leafl: Shadow of a Reafon againft ir, I hope it 
will be complied with; therefore, I fhall conclude with 
moving, that this Haufe be called over upon this Da.y three 
Weeks, being the 21ft of February nexc.' 

Robert Tracy, Efq; 

S 1 R, 

RobatTracy ' I fhall agree with the Honourable Gentleman who 
l:.Jq; ' made you this Motion, that the Secefiion which happened 

)aft: Seffion of Parliament, was the Caufe of our changing 
our Meafures ; hut I differ widely from him as to the man
Zler in which that Caufe produced its EffecL He feems to 
think, it had an Effect upon the Court of Great Britain1 ana was the immediate Clufe of our giving over tu n~go-
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tiate, and beginning to fight with Spain ; whereas, I think, Anno q, Geo 
it had not the Ieaft EffeCt upon our 'Court, but had an imme- II. 1739. 
diate Effect upon the Court of Spain, and was the only ~ 
Caufe of that Court's refufing to comply with any one thing 
that was ftipulared by the Convention. I am perfuaded, 
the Spanifu Mini!ler here thought the Seceilion of fo extra-
ordinary and dangerous a Nature, that our Minillers would 
fubmit to any Ulage from Spain, rather than declare War 
whiltt the Nation was in a Condition fo diftraeted and for-
lorn; Nay, I do not know but that he was confirmed in 
this Opinion, by fame among!l ourfelves without Doors; 
and an Account of this Secdiion, with his Opinion upog 
it, being tranfmitted by him to the Court of Spain, they 
gave entire Credit to his Accounts, and placed an implicit 
.Faith in his Opinion, which was the Caufe of their Oblli-
nacy, and their Obttinacy was the Caufe, and a moft jutt 
Caufe too, for our Court's altering its Meafures. Thus the 
Seceilion was the Caufe, but not: the immediate Caufe of 
our beginning Hoftilities againft Spain. When that memo-
rable Event happened, we were in a Courfe of Negotiation: 
Even Spain itfelf feemed inclined to do us Juftice; but thai! 
Event pur an End to their peaceable lnclinations, and this of 
courfe put an End to ours. 

From hence, I think, Sir, it is at leaR highly proba. 
ble, that the War we are now engaged in, was chiefly 
owing to the Secefiion ; and when Gentlemen confider this, 
however confident they may at any time think themfelves 
of being in the right, notwithflanding the Majority's being 
of a ddferenr Opinion, I hope they will be cautious of ever 
leaving the Hou{e in a Body, as ruany of them did at that 
Time; becau{e it can never be of any Service. and may be 
of great Prejudice to their Country. The only Precedent I 
can think of for fuch a Mcrhod of Proceeding, is that which 
happened in the long Parliament in King Ch1rles lil's 
Reign ; and the Confequcnce that enfued at th:lt Time, can~ 
nor, I am fure, give Encouragement to any Man to follow 
the Example. The Mtsfurtunes and the melancholy Cata
firophe of that Reign, and the Tyranny that was afterwards 
fet up, ought to be a Warning to Gentlemen, not to defert 
tbe Service of their Country in this Haufe, even tho' many 
Things be agreed to by the Majority, which they thmk in
confiltent with the lnterc11 of their Couutry. At leafi., 
they ought not to leave the Haufe, unlefs their Attendanc~ 
here be abfolutely inconfifient with the Safety of their Lives., 
wh1ch was the Cafe of many Members at that Time. 

' But, Sir, when Gentlemen retire voluntarily, and as 
it were in a Pet, they can expect no Excu!e 1rom their 
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Anno 1 ~, GeoCountry, and, I am fure, they deferve no Favour from 

11 17s9· thofe that continue in their Dury. Suppofe fame of thefe 
\,/'V'"V pettilh Seceders lhould, in a little Time, reafon themfelves 

out of their Pet, and fhould return to their Duty in this 
Houfe, could they 1 with any Countenance defire, that the 
Houfe fhould do them the Favour to compel the Attendance 
of their Companions? If they did, ought it not to be fup
pofed, th:tt they did it for no other Reafon, but that their 
Return might be as confpicuous as their Seceffion? This, 
Sir, I take to be the very Cafe at prefent : A Number of 
Gentlemen retired lafi Seffion from the Service of their 
.Country in this Houle, I mull fuppofe in a Pet, becaufe I 
can affign no other Rea{on: Many ofthem IJave this Seffion 
returned, but fame have not ; and now thofe tnat have 
returned. defire the Favour of ,JJs, to call the Houfe over, 
in order to force the rell to return to their Dury. I fay, 
Sir, they defire the Favour ; for a Call is a Favour granted 
by the Houfe to thofe that defire it. It is not a Right that 
every Member may infift on. Every Member has a Right 
to n;tove for it ; but a <l!!eflion is always to be put upon that 
Motion, and it is never complied with unlefs agreed to by 
the: Majority. A Call is therefore very ·different from the 
Right every Member has to be heard ; for when a Member 
raies up to !peak, E believe it was never yet put to ~eftion, 
whether or no he ihould h< ve leave to fpeak .. 

The Motion now before us is therefore a Favour, 
which the Hon. Gentleman, that made it, defires of us, and 
every Gentleman has a Right to confider whether it ought 
to be grantee, and to refule it, if he thinks it unreafonable. 
I am one of thofe that think it unreafonable, and fhall 
therefore be againfi: granting it. We gave thoie that are 
returned Leifure to cool of the pettifu Humour they had 
fallen into ]aft Seffion : I think it was right to do fo. and 
with regard to moil of them, it has had a proper Effect: : 
If there are any of them that are not as yet grown cool, and 
therefore continue in the Country,. I am for leaving them ftill 
there. The Country, we know, is a proper Place for Re
.ftetl:ion and ConfiJeration ; aod no Cure is fa good for a pet· 
tith Humour, as cool Reafoning and mature Deliberation. 
lf we fbou!d force them out of their Country Retirement~ 
they will, probably, oppole every thing we do; and it ,is 
not fo much the Numbers, as the Unanimi~y of thofe that 
are here, that gives Credit to the Nation, or Weight to his 
Majefty•s Negotiations at foreign Courts. Even at Home,. 
the Divifiona among the People without Doors, are gene
rally owing to the Divifions among thofe within; and when 
'ac Oivifi:Jns among thofe within appear to be near equal, 
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they often occafion wbH approaches very near to Sedition, Anno 1J 7 Geo. 
among thofe that are without. We feem now to i...<: p'e.:ty 11. 17J9· 
onanimous, at leafi with regard to our foreign Affctirs. Even ..../Y""V 
thofe who have this Seffion returned to their Sears in this 
Houfe~ feem willing to agree to every Thing that may con. 
tribute to a vigorous Profecution of the War; and no 
Wonder they fbould be fo i for they cannot well refufe to 
contribute all in their Power to the vigorous Profecu ion of 
that War, which they themfelves were, as I h!ve !hewn, 
the remote Authors of. This Unanimity will fhew our 
Enemies what they are to ex-pect • and, by defirnying their 
Hopes of being able to hurt us, or defend themfelv. s. will 
of courfe render them inciinabJe to agree to real. n ble 
Terms, which muft neceff.rily bring the War to a "PPY 
and fpeedy Hfue; therefore, we ought to do no,hmg t;;at 
may, in the leaft, interrupt that Un.tnimity which now fo 
happily prevails amongll us. 

' Betides, Sir, the Han. Gentleman who made you this 
Motion, has himfelf, I think. given you a very good Rea(on 
for not agreeing to it. In giving a Reafon for the Secef· 
:fion Iaft Year, he told us, that Gentlemen may fometimes, 
for the Sake of Confcience, and for preferving their Cha
rafters, be obliged to leave the Haufe: He e\'en feemed 
to intimate, that this was the Caufe of Gentlem~ns le:IVmg 
the Haufe laft Seffion: Now, if fame of thofe Gentlemen 
have got over this Scruple of Confcience, how do they 
know that all the refl have ? We muft naturaliy, or at ;ea1t 
charitably I think, fuppofe, that thofe who have not re
turned, have not as yet got over this S.:rup~e of Confc1ence; 
and as I fball always be againft putting any Sort of Porce 
upon. a fcrupulous and tender Confcience, I ·mull be agai11tf 
compelling the Attendance offuch Gentlemen in thi.; Haufe. 
I am far from finding fault with any of thofe Gentleman 
that have returned : 1 think they have done their Duty in 
doing fo; but I cannot help comparing them to the prefent 
King of Spain. He, fame Years ago, refigned his Crown, 
out of a Pet, and, I think, it w~s a religious or confcientious 
Pet too. I wi!h they had held him at his Word. and never 
allowed him to refume, as they might and ought to have 
done ; for his fecond Son, now Prince of A!lurias, was the 
natural Succe1Tor to his eldefl:, who died Kmg of Spain. 
But they 11lowed him to refume his Crown ; and we know 
what Difiu'rbances he: h~s fince bred in Europe. If the 
Gentlemen who 1efc tbeir Seats )aft Seffion, had been taken 
at their Word: If we had ordered their Seats to be fi'led up 
by new Eletlions, they could have complained of no In
juftice. But we have this Seffion allowed fuch of them as 
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have return~, to refume their Seats. In this we nave fhewn 
ourfelves to be as indulgent as the Subjetls of the King of 
Spain ; and, I hope, they wm take Care not to make fuch 
an Ufe of the Indulgence they have met with, as his Ca
tholic Majefty has done. They have hitherto lhewn, that 
they do not incline to do fo; but, if we £hould call in thofe 
that, for ought we know, are fiill in a bad Humour,. I do not 
know what might happen. Evil 'Company, they fay, cor· 
rupts good Manners. 'Tis a dangerous Exphiment to mingle 
the Infected with thofe that are but juft recovered. For 
this Reafon, I was againft the Call, when it was }aft pro
pofed ; and as this Reafon ftill fubfills, I am fiill againft it. 

' There was no true Reafon, Si.r, for b~iog againft the 
Call, when it was laft propofed, but what ftill fubfifis in its 
full Force. Every one mull be fenfible, that the Hon. 
Gentleman was not ferious in che Reafons he afiigned, and 
which, he faid, are not now fubfiiling. However merry 
he may make himfelf upon this Occafion, and we are fen
:fible of his fuperior Talent in that Way, I {hall ~Jways 
think, that Gentlemen are more ufefully employed in en
tertaining their Neighbours in the Country, than in op
pofing every necefi"ary Meafure of Government in this 
Houle; and therefore, I fhall always be againft compelling 
any Man to come here, who, by his former Conduct, has 
given me Reafon to fufpetl, that, when he is here, he will 
certa.,inly do fo again. As for the ~eB:ion that was before us 
the laft Time of our meeting here, which was but the Day be
fore Yefterday, I lhall never be afraid of its being confidered 
in a Haufe full ofMembers, that are free from the Prejudices 
of Paffion and Intereft. The Reafons againft the QueiHon 
are fo many and fo powerful, and the Reafons for it fo few 
and fo weak, that, in fuch a Hot1fe, I do not in the leaft 
doubt of its meeting always with the fame Fate, and that 
the more full rhe Haufe is, the greater the Majority will be 
lhat appears againll it 

' Thts therefore could be no Reafon, Sir, for any Gentle
man's being againll a Call, the laft Time it was moved. 
With me, l am fure, it would rather have been a Reafoo. 
for my being for a Call i becaule, tho' foJDe of thofe that 
are abfent would perhaps llave voted in favour of that 
Queftion, I am convinced many more of them would have 
voted againtl it. My chief Reafon for being then againO: a 
Call was, as I have faid, becaufe I was againft .our dQin& 
any thing that might interrup< or leffen that Unanimity in' 
t~is Houfe, wh1ch, with Pleaiure, I obferve, in every Thjnl 
that relates to a vigorQus ProfecutioQ of the War ; apcJ as 
this Reafon a&ainft a Call is now as ilrong as it wa11- at that 
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Time, I mull therefore be agamft agreeing to the Hon. Anno, 13 Geo. 
Gentleman's Motion. II. IH9· 

George Lyttleton Efq; t...rV'-J 
S I K, 

The Sece1ion, as it is caJfed, which happened upon a George Lvr~ 
very remarkable Occafion Jail Seffion, is a Point that cannot tl~ton, Efq; 
be reafoned upon here; and therefore, I lhall make no 
Application of what I am going to fay. I have heard, Sir, 
of Phyficians taking their Leave of a fick Haufe, when 
they thought they could do no Good there, and were not 
over greedy of Fees; for fame are (o keen after Fees, that 
they would flay aRd prefcribe to a dead Body. But I have 
heard of others, of a more generous CharaBer, refufing to 
continue their Attendance, when they fear'd it was of no 
Benefit, and y~t returning again upon being called to a new 
Confultation, when better Symptoms appeared, and greater 
Hopes of a Recovery. to offer, at Jeaft, the proper Re-
medy, whether it fbould be taken or not/ 

Horatio Walpole, Efq; 
S I ll, 

• The Motion now under our Conftderation, is a Matter Horatio Wal
of fuch IndifFerence to me, that I am perfeCtly eafy whether pole, Eli!; 
you agree to it or not. I fhall grant that it is very ufual 
to call the Houfe over, at·Ieaft, once in a Seffion; but, I 
could never obferve, that it was of any Advantage to the 
Public, and it is ofren of great Inconvenience to private 
Gentlemen, who have the Honour, in this Cafe I may fay, 
the Misfortune, to have a Scat in this Haufe. I take it for 
granted, that every Gentleman who has any thing to ofFer 
for the Service of his Country or Conftituents, or who thinks 
he has any thing to guard againft that may be of Prejudice 
to either, will attend duly in his Place; and, I cannot think 
ihere is any great Neceffity for a Gentleman's being here, 
who thinks his Abfencc can do no Harm, nor his Prefence 
any Good. But, when the Haufe is ordered to be called 
over, with the ufual Certiorari, that all thofe who do not 
then attend, 1hall be taken into Cuftody, no Gentleman can 
be fure, that his Excufe will be admitted, and therefore mar 
think rheinfelves obliged to attend, tho' their Attendance 
can be of no Service at that Time to the Public, and may be 
of great Prejudice to them in their private AfFairs. 

~ From this Confideration, Sir, I have always been of 
Opinion, that a Call of the Houfe is neither necdfary, nor 
ought to be made fo often as it is ; and fince, in the )aft 
Sc1liont we indulged a great many with the Privilege of ~e-
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ing abfent, tho' we knew they had no Excufe, I think thofe 
that are now abfent· have Reafon to cxpetl:, at Jeaft from 
them. rhe f:1me Indulgence. I fhall not find fault, Sir, with 
the Pr iviiege Gent'emen took to themfelves upon that Oe
cafion: \Vhatever was their Pretence, they foon found their 
Abfcnce condemned by the whole Nation, and, I believe, 
they have fince heartily repented of what they did, which 
makes me, and I hope it has made their feveral Confiituents, 
ready to forgive them. But I cannot forbear taking No
tice, that the Honourable Gentleman who fpoke ]aft, puts 
me in mind of a merry Paff,ge in a French Play, where a 
Gentleman dks a Servant, How her Mailer does? In a fair 
w y of doing well, Sir, faid the, for his Phyficians have juft 
taken their leave of him. 

Now, Sir, to apply this to what happened lafr Seffion: 
I muil obferve, that aft~r our political Phyficjans had taken 
their leave of the Houfe, as fame of them did in a very fo
lemn manner, Things went better than they had done for a 
great while before. Several Laws were paffed, which gave 
great Sltisfaa :on to the People; every thing was carried 
on 'with great Concord and Unanimity; and to the Joy of 
our Friends, and Difappointment of our Enemies both at 
Home and Abroad, the Nation foon appeared in perfeB: 
Heahh and full Vigour. Among feveral good Laws paired 
in that Interval, I cannot but take notice of the Act. for 
granting a Liberty to carry Sugars of the Growth, or Manu· 
faCture of any of his Majefiy's Sugar Colonies in America. 
from the faid CoJonies diretl.ly to foreign Parts. in Ships 
built in ·Grear Britain, and navigated according to Law. As 
our Sugar-Trade had, for fome time, been in a declining 
Condition, this Act was as much wanted, as it gave univer
fal SatisfaCtion when pafi'cd, except to thofe whofe private 
1 ntereft led them to be aga ~nft it; and yet, if our political 
Ph} ficians had been attending, it is probable, tney would 
have oppofed tne Bill; for they generally oppofe every Re· 
mt:dy that is prdcribed by thcife who mull be fuppofed to be 
our belt Phyficians, becaufe they have the betl Opportunity 
of kr1owing the State and Circum fiances of the Nation. The 
A~l for the more effectual preventing of exceffive and de
ceitflll Camir.g, was likewife paffed durirg the Seceffion, and 
is ;~ Law that muil be agreeable to every one who has a due 
Regard to the 1\Iorals or Happinefs of the People; yet, if 
tn:s Bill had been at any other time propofed, it would. 
perh·:p5, have been violrnt!y oppofed; for, in this Cafe, as 
in every other of the like Nature, it would have been faid, 
that every new penal Law was an Addition to the Power of 
'he Crown, already too extenfivc; which, in my Opinio~. 
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is the fame as if a Phyfician 1hould o&jea to a Prefcription, Anno q,Geo· 
becau:e of its being proper for giving Strength to his Pa· II. 17~9. 

'tient. ~ 
For this Reafon, Sir, if the fly Servant Maid were, upon 

this Occafion, alked fuch another ~eftion, I am afraid fhe 
would anfwer, In a very bad way, Sir, for his Phyficians are, 
moft of them, returned. But to be ferious, Sir, I am of Opi
nion, that no Gentleman ought to abfent himfelf from the 
Service of his Country in this Haufe, when he can, without 
any great Inconvenience, attend; and therefore. I lhall be 
againil the Motion, becaufe our rejetl.ing it will, 1 think, be 
a fort of tacit Reprimand, with regard to thofe that, with
out llny good Reafoo, Wlthdrew from their Duty lail Seffion 
of Parliament,' 

Lord Vifcount Gage. 

SIR, 
• An Honourab1e Gentleman that fpoke fome Time ago Lord Ga,e. 

againft the Motion, allowed, I think, tf:a~ the Seceffian, as 
he was pleafed to term it, was the remote, tho' not the immC'· 
diate Caufe of that Aheration which foon after happened in 
our Meafures. Sir, if it was any Caufe, whether remote or 
immediate, it has done fignal Service, and has given great 
Satisfaltion to the Nation. But tbe Seceffion could add no-
thing to the Obtlinacy of the Court of Spain ; becaufe that 
Court was, before, as obftinate as it was poffible for them to 
be. They never had any Inclination, at Jeaft not for the{e 
twenty Years. to do us Jufiice. By the Convention, they 

'neither did us, nor promifed us any Juilice: They would 
not fo much as promife, not to do us any more Injuftice; 
for, upon the Face of the Convention it. appears, that they 
wouid not fo much as promife to abftain from interrupting 
our N avigati<?n, and feizing our Ships in the American Seas. 
I tis evident, that, of late Years, they never had an Inclina· 
tion to have any thing to do with us, unlefs it was to plunder 
our Merchants, and amufe our Minifters with fruitlefs Nego. 
tiations; and a new Foundation for allowing ourfelves to be 
treated in this manner, was all our Minifters got by that fa~ 
mous Convention. This, I am convinced, would have been 
the Confequence, if it had not been for the Seceffion. Our 
Minifters would, upon the Foundation of that Convention. 
have gone on to treat and negotiate with Spain, perhaps 
for twenty Years more, and the Spanifh Guarda Cofta•s 
would, in the mean time, have gone on in plundering our 
Merchants and interrupting our Trade, But fuch aNum
ber of Members withdrawing, upon that Convention's being 
Jpproved of, convinced our Minifters, that the Nation would 

no 
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Anno q,Geo no longer endure to be treated by the Court of Spain in 
1 II. •'739· fuch a treacherous and ignominious manner. Our Mil1i
~ fters from thence faw, that they mull: begin to fight, either 

with Spain, or with their bwn Countrymen; and they wifely 
chofe the former, as being the fafeft for themfelves, as well as 
the moll honourable. 

' This, Sir, I am convinced, the whale Nation is con
vinced, was the real Caufe of that Alteration in our Mea
fures, which happened foon after the Secefiion; and there
fore, however much it was condemned by thofe that remained 
within Doors, it was condemned by no Man without, unlefs 
he was fuch a one as was under a mercenary Dependance 
upon fame of thofe that remained within. By none others, 
Sir, was it ever condemned; and as the Gemlemen who 
withdrew upon that O.:cafion, are no way ambitious of hav
ing their ConduB: approved of by fuch Judges, I am fure no 
one of them has ever yet repented of what he did ; fa that 
if the Honourable Gentleman that fpoke )aft never forgives 
but upon Repentance, thofe Gentlemen muft all yet, and, I 
believe, for ever will, remain under his Wrath ; but they are 
not, thank God I liable to his Vengeance. 

' The only ferious Argument I have heard, Sir, againll 
the Motion is, left it !hould interrupt or leffen that Unani
mity which now appears, in providing for every thing that 
may be neceffilry for a vigorous Profecution of the War, in 
which, I am fully fatisfied, the Honourable Gentleman's 
Fears are altogether -groundlefs. I dare anfwer fot every 
one of thofe who retired from the Haufe )aft Seffion, and 
are now abfent, that no one of them will oppofe any Mea
fures neceffa.ry for ptofecuting the War; and an Honourable: 
Friend of his may, 1 believe, if he pleafes, anfwer for mofl 
of the reft. I am perfuaded, that no Gentleman who is 
!low in the Haufe, or can hereafter be in it, will openly 
oppofe providing for a vigorous Profecution of the War; 

1 

and therefore 1 fuall only wifh, that it may be as vigoroufiy 
profecuted, as it will be unanimoufly provided for. 

' In this Sefiion of Parliament, therefore, Sir, no Gentle
moo could be under any real Apprehenfions of a Contell: 
about any thing relating to the War, tho" every Member 
belonging to the Haufe were now prefent, and continued fo 
till the End of the Seffion ; but, as the whole Nation will 
~xpea ro hear fame good Accounts of the Profecution before 
next Winter, 1 do not know but that we may then have 
fome Contefts about the War, with regard to its Ptofecu
tion; and therefore there may, perhaps·, be fome amongft 
us, who are far from wifhing to fee a full Houfe, at any time, 
during next Semon. If there be any fuch amongft us, it is 
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c~ttainly their Bufinefs t() prevent the Call of the Houfo for Anno q, ~. 
this Seffion, .becaufe it will be a Precedent for doing the fame II. I7JSJ· 
in the next, and will be, in all future Times, a convenient ~ V 
and agreeable Precedent for ~hofe that are afraid of having 
an impartial Parliamentary Enquiry into their Conduct 
But, for this very Reafon~ Sir, I wuft be of Opinion, that 
no Gentleman who is unfeignedly for a vigorous Profecution. 
of the War, or the Prefervation of our Confiitution, can, 
when he ferioufly confiders the Confequences, be for making 
fuch a dangerous Precedent. 

' Thus, I h,ope, Sir, I have fully anfwered the only feri
ous Argument I haye heard made ufe of, againft my worthy 
Friend's Motion. As for all the o~her Argumen.ts made llfe· 
of upon the fame Side of the ~eftion, they were rather 
Pif;~es of Wit, than Pieces of Reafon; and, as moil of them 
were pointed at the Gentlemen whQ, lafi: Seffion, withdrew 
frQm the Houfe, they have nothing to do with aay rhing that 
can be propefed in this. But, I mufi obferve, tha~ every 
one of them either miffed of its Aim, or was very impro~ 
per:ly applied. If the King o{ Spain refigned his Crown 
with a real View of fervin~ his Country, he was in the 
right: If he refumed i~ agam with the fame View, he was 
in the right, and his Subje~s were in the right to receive 
him: And as for the Difi:urbances be has fince occafioned, 
I believe, moft of them were originally owing to our Mif
condua; therefore, I am furpri~ed to hear of them from 
that Side of the Houfe. Ifthofe whocompofe the Majority 
of this Haufe:, have a Mind to prevent Gentlemens ever 
having a View of ferving their Country, by leaving their 
Seats, the beft Way is never to purfue fuch Mea.fures as are 
difagreeable to a great Majority of the Nation; and while 
they· take Care to avoid tuch Meafures, they need fe.ar no 
Difturbances that any Gentieman can occafio~, either by 
leaving or refuming his Seat in this Haufe. 

' As for the Pit:ce of French Wit made ufe of by the 
Hon. Gent1eman that fpoke laft, and applied by way of 
Anfwer to the Obfervation made by the Hon. Gentleman 
that lpoke before him, furely, Sir, every one muil fee thac 
it was mifapplied to the Members of this Houfe, for the 
Gentleman that made it, did not, I think, make any Ap
plica.tion. We muil all look upon ourlelves as po!Jtic.tl Pny
ficians; and, indeed, we are fo: -we are properly the State 
Ph)' ficians ot our Country, becaufe we are to enquire into 
its G-rievance,s or Dtftemper~, and .. pp1y the prol'er Reme
dies. fherefore, 1fthat ObJervation i:, to be applied ~:o us, 
we muft luppofe that fome f us are w1lling to atLenci. if 
we can but get a Fee, even tho' we km~w we can be of no 
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Anno q, Geo. Service to our Country, and that others are cnwilling to 

1 ~~· . attend, except when they think they can be of real Ser
_. ' '"-"' vice to their Country. I wifh, Sir, the Application bad 

not been made, for whatever we may think within Doors, 
thofe without will _;udge who are over·gr<"edy of Fees, and 
who are not. Bur, I mull: obferve, that this Piece of French 
Wit proceeded from the Contempt the French Phyficians 
had then brought themfelves into, by their Ignorance, and 
by their 1hewing a greater Concern for their _fees, than for 
the Health or Recovery of the Patient. They were, at 
that Time, become a Proverb among the Vulgar, and a 
Subjetl of Ridicule in every Part of that Kingdom, except 
in their own Affemblies; and, if we fhould, by our Igno· 
ranee, bring our Country into Misfortunes, or hrgin to 
.thew a greater Concern for Pe..,fions and Places than for the 
Welfare of our Country, we thall bring o1.1rfelves into the 
fame Contempt~ We fhall become a ScofF among the Vul
gar, and a SubjeCt of Ridicule in evtry Part of this King
dom, excep! in our own Affemblies. If this lhould ever 
come to be the Cafe, this French Piece of Wit may then be 
properly applied, but not to thofe Members that retire from 
fuch a contemptible AJTembly. It will be applied to the 
Breaking up and Meeting ot Parliament: When our Sdlion 
is at an End, it will be faid, The Kingdom is in a fair way 
of doing well, for its Phyficians have taken their leave; 
and when we meet again, it will be faid, The Kingdom is 
in a dangerous State, for its Phyficians are, molt of them. 
returned. I hope every Gentleman that has a regard for the 
Honour and Dignity of Parliament, wil1 endeavour to p~e
vent this Misfertune; and as, I think, nothing can contr.i
bute m<?re towards our falling into a general Contempt, than 
our putting a Negative upon this Motion, therefore, I ihall 
moft heart!})' give it my Affirmative! 

Ordered, That this Haufe be called over upon this Day 
three Weeks, the z t ft of February next; and that fuch 
Members as fhall not then attend, be taken into Cufiody. 

Ordered, That a Committee be appointed, to confider 
how far the Privilege of this Houfe ought to be allowed to 
Members who are in foreign Parts during the Sitting of 
Parliament. 

In a grand Committee went thro' the Bill for prohibiting 
Commerce with Spain, with feveral Amendments. 

Feb. I. Mr. Secretary at War prefented a Lift of the 
reduced Officers of his Majefiy's Land-Forces and Marines. 
intitled to receive Half. pay in Great Britain, with an Etti .. -
mate of the Charge thereof for 17 fO ; with their Ages. 

Dates 



nates of their firfl: Commiffions, and the Time 
put upon H1lfpay, and the Occ.dion thereof. 

they were Anno I;, Geo. 

Received divers Petitions for rrivate i~dls. 
Received and read a firll time, a Dill to pH~n·nt fnconve

niencies which may arife from n::tt!fl i:.-::pg Prrfuns, who 
lha!l not con::inue to refide within his .\L.j.:~[y":. Dominions~ 
afrer riH:ir N:nuraliz::tion. 

In a gr:tnd Committee, \\'ent thre' tl:c Bill en i!ld...:;n;1ify 
Peden~ who omittc.:d to qu:,l:(v rher:1:~::l, (;o f r Offices and 
Erno: .. vments, within the Time lin;J:~J bv L.w, &c. \\ith 

' I • 

feveral Amendments. 

II. 1739· 
~ 

It wa:s movt.'<i that the art! ina: y Ll: ,Y)ate «t. the N.wy Divifion on 
for 1740, be referred to a CommiLtt"t..: oa un.: :·;upply, whi-.h th_..: Ellimate 
af(er Debate, pa!Ld in the Aflirmativi:. 0n a 1Jiv Jllon, ot tla: Navy. 
Ayes 148, N u~·, 95 · 

The 4d1. Agreed to th·~ Report of the B;u r,1 indemnify 
Pcrfons who have omittt:d to take the 0-lths, .. \....:. anJ orJeu:d 
it to be ingrolfed. 

·Agreed co the Report of the rill i~)r prol•ibiting Com~ 
merce with Spain, and ordered it to be ingr,l::cJ. 

Agreed to the Report of the H.d~lucion:o (ul Friday 1al1) 
on the Supply, viz. Rtfolved, 

Th:H 1 o,ooo!. be granted towards the Support of Green- Sums granted 
wich-Hofpital. tr> W<:llmin-

That 4oool. be granted towards the repairing and finilbing ftGer-Abbcy, 
f ur a · t Abb recnvch· o n enmJOher- ey. Hot)•ital,and 
That 1 o,oool. be granted towards the Maintenance of tht: Africm-

the Britifu Forts in Africa. Ccmt-'any. 
The 5th. Ag-reed to the Report of YdlerJay's Refolu

tion. in a grand Committee on Ways and Me.1n~, viz. 
Refolved~ That towards ra: ling the Supply granted to his A 1\lillion 

Majc:lty, the Sum of one Million, be iffued anJ applied out gr:llltl..d ~>11t 

f {i ·h 1\11 · h r fh 'l ·r f t•t rh..: Smk.-0 uc on1es, as ave arnen, or :,L or nuy an.e, o . F ld wg · • lll 
the Surplulfcs~ Exceffes, or overplus 1\-lonie~, commonly · 
called the Sinking Fund. And a Bill was ord~r~d in accqrd-
-ingly. 

Read a third time, and paired the Bill for prohibiting 
Commerce with Spain. 

Read a firit time, a Bill (brought in by Sir Charles \Va~ A Bil.l fo.r r~~ 
r 'ft · ll S ,~. L"il. glftcnng -'ta-ger) ror reg• ermg ,, earnen, v• ~t.:l"men, r !mermen. mt"n And Dt·~ 

Lightermen, &c. throughouc his lvLjeli_v's Dominions: bate th(.;rt:Gn. 
Upon which Uccafion eniued the wllowing Debate. 

Sir John Barnard. 

SIR, 
" I muft own, that the \Vant cf S1ilors is very great, s·r J 1 

I r. E , · d .I o.m Ru. 
t 1e pre1ent mergency very prcJh';g, au the s~.~cce!s - narJ. 
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Anno u, Geo of the War much hazarded by the Difficulty of Manning 

II. 17;9. our Ships: But the Adminiftration appears to me neither to 
~ aa prudently in difcovering fo publicly the Embarrafm~nts 

with which nothiog but their MifconduCi has perplexed 
them. nor juftly in demanding that their Miftakes fuould be 
repaired at the Expence of thofe who deferve better from 
their Country. 

The Averfion, Sir, with which the Sailors avoid the 
Service of the Crown, is not, I fear, without juft Reafons; 
but tho' the Gentlemen in the Adminiftration have been 
long fenfible of it, yet, inftead of removing that Averfion 
by Encouragement or Rewards, they feem to regard it as an 
Obfiinacy that muft be compelled to Submiffion, by Laws. 
Refl:rainrs, Regifiers, and Penalties. Becaufe the Sailors 
claim the~common Privileges ofEng1ilhmen. their Governors 
think it neceffary to punifh them for afferting their Birth
right, by depriving them of the Appearance of Freedom ; 
for after fuch a Regifi:er, as is propofed, has taken Place, a 
Sailor and a S'ave will be Terms of the fame Signification. 

Nor was it only in the Power of the Government to 
have endeavoured the Retonciliation of the Sailors; they 
might have ufed more expeditious Methods for Manning 
the Fleet. The Marines that have been raifed. too lately to 
be of any Service, might with the fame Eafe have been 
Jevied fooner; they might then have been difperfed in pro
per Proportions among the Crews of our Men of War, 
where, by Inllruction and Example, the Bufinefs of a com· 
rnon Sailor might have been quickly learned, and our Mer
chants might ilill have had a fufficient Number of Sailors to 
en:1ble them to carry on their Bufinefs . 

. ·' Thus far it is evident, that this Bill is not necefi'ary. or 
is hecome neceffary only by the Fault of thofe that propofe 
it. But, fince pail Errors cannot be recalled. it may be pro
per to confider the Bill as it now lies before us, and examine 
.how fH the Reguhtions intended by it are adapted to the 
Ends for which it was drawn up, by what Arguments it is 
fupported, and to what Objections it feems to be expofed. 

• It is impoffible to hear the Bill read without being im
mediattly alarmed at an open Atrack upon the Liberty of 
manv Thoufa11ds, who have doubtlefs the fame Claim of 
lnd;pendency with other Britons, a Claim which they have 
not f.>rfeiterl by any Crimes, and which I believe they value 
too highly to give up for any Advantage that can be offered 
them in Recompence. What Reafon can be affigned for 
pbc•ng rhefe Men in a State which every other Bnton 
Wuu:d di,ilain? If the Defign be to propagate Slavery. and 
to regiiter one CJ.afs of Men after another, let the Saitors 
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at leall, be the laft that ihall lofe their Freedom. Let the A nnQ r;, Ceo 
firft Regifter be filled with the defpicable Names of Penfion- II. 17!9-
ers, Placemen, Sycophants, and Dependants; but let the ~ 
brave, the hardy, the honeil Seaman retain his Liberty, till 
Luxury and Corruption, with which the Example of chafe. 
whom the World calls his Superiors, may in Time infect 
him, fhall prepare him for Slavery. 

'Let us dwell, Sir, a lhort time upon the State of a Sea
man, regiftered as it i11 intended by this Bill. He muft ap
pear whenever he is fummoneil. a: all Hazards, whatever may 
be the Circum fiances ofhis Family, or theScate of his private 
AfFairs, he muft, in many Cafes, expofe himfelf to the Pe
nalties of the Aa, or leave his Family at a Time when his 
Affifiance and Direttion are abfolutely neceifary. He muil, 
if he fhould by any Misfortune or Negligence, be encum. 
bered with Debt, either fall under the Diitrdfes which the 
Breach of this Law will bring upon him, or lye at the 
Mercy of his Creditors, perhaps exafperated by long Difap· 
pointments, or by long Pratl.ice of Severity hardened in Op· 
preffion. Nor if he lhould either by Indutlry acquire, or 
receive by Inheritance an ample Fortune, is he in lefs Dan
ger from the Bill before us; he may be torn from his Pof· 
feffions, and forced into Harlllhips which no Man now un
dergoes but from the Senfe of Fear or Want; fo that thi$ 
Bill equally difables a Sailor from avoiding Difirefs, or en· 
joying Profperity. 

' Such, Sir, give me leave to repeat it. will be the imme
diate Con!equences wich regard to our Sailors, but the Ef. 
fetl. of this Bill will reach much farther. That every Dif. 
couragemem of our Seamen is an Injury to our Merc:bants1 

is too plain to require Proof; and indeed what Regard has 
been paid to our Traders, is apparent from that Claufe of 
the Bill that allows Sailors to be taken from our Trading Vcf
fels in America. If the unhappy Merchants engaged iQ 
that Branch of our Commerce, a Commerce far more bene ... 
fidal than 211 others to the BritHh Nation, if thefe Men, 
from whofe Labours we derive all our Wea.lth, and that 
Power which is the Confequence of Wealth, have been fo 
unfortunate as to offend their minifierial Superiors, let them 
be punifhed with all the Severity due ro fo enormous an Of
fence; let their Trade be prohibited, and their Ships con .. 
fined at Home by a perpetual Embargo, but let us not be fo 
cruel as to fuffer them to fend their Ships to America, and 
then debar them from the Poffibility of returning. 

' More need not, in my Opinion, be faid to fuew how 
Jittle this Bill deferves -our Approbation; if it fhould be
tQme a Law, nothing can be expetled, but that all who are 
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Anno 1 J, Geo now eng~ged in the Dufine[s of Navigation, will leave their 

II. 17HJ. E:nploymL,,ts rather Lh:1n Llieir Lib··rty. At le:dl, Sir, thofe 
~ Youth whof~ Years ::~llow them the Choice of t eir Pro

fdiion, w.ll 11tvn ,;nom th~·mfeh·es to ~la\'cry; fo th.tt by 
Manning o.rr N;,v, in thi~ Manner, we fll.tll put an End to 
our Powa and our Commerce. 

William Pulteney, Elq; 
S I R, 

WilliamPultt'- ' Tl:r Dilc:tlvant:lgcs ar;fing to the Nation by our Tnabi-
ney, Efq; lity to eqnip our F\ et:. w.th that Expt:dilion that W;tr d:en 

requite:, are, J fird, :< 1 !O•'."t·d on both Sides to be very 
great. 1 am fulliviently convinced of thc:-n, and by Con
ieq,:en.·c am of Opinion, tint we cannot do a greater 
Service to our Cnuntry, tlnn by fino11ng out fome Expe
dient by which the naval J',lwer of Great t)ritain may be 
exerted, with no greater Delays than attend the mi:itary 
Preparations' f France or Sp1in. How f.tr the prercnt Dif. 
ficu!*.s nuy h.' :~fcribcJ to the ConduCl of the Ivlinillry, or 
whether they m it;ht l1ave been prevented by a more early 
Levy of \'L11 iJ .. cS, I am not ab:t: todcterm:.lt:. But whatever 
be the Cau:e, the F.tLd may be extremely injurious to our 
Trade anJ our Honour; and thcr<:furc, Sir, it may not 
be improper to m::kc Ulc offomc extraonlmary Means to 
fupply.tbc prefent Exigence. 

• Nothing could Lie more for the Honour or Advantage 
of this Nation, than lome Law which might fecure a {uf. 
ncient Number of Sailors for the Service of the Fleet,. 
without any I D[l aaion of their Liberty' or \'iolation of 
their Civil Rights. But no Man can defend fuch a Schemt>, 
as tends to deprive any Clafs of our Fellcw-Subjeets of the 
common Privilcgts of their Country. Liberty is never to 
be i1.jured, whatever is fuffered or whatever end.:mgered. 

B,lr h,r...::y tl.c [vii is not fo inveterate as to .require 
fuch Ct~vuc ;\lcth.Js of Cu;c, furely Rewards may have 
equ:::.l Force tc <sllc:re, ;H Punifhments to aff~ight our S1ilors 
into tLe Service of die Crown. Let us r<.ther ha11e Recourfe 
to any ot:1cr Expedient th::m V iolencc and Compulfion, 
Which C:ln only fC'<>CJ\'C OUr n;fficufdes for the prefent, but 
mufl: in rt~Jlity l:..::g:1ten the drc:1dful ;\;~jlr.:l:t.:nfions which 
t'c:r S~.:1:1·~il ;~;; .. ::d/ entertain, and drive t1iCffi into the 
s~rViCC Of (o;,]:L r 0;" at iOnS • 

• ' T!:;.: r :.:!:1~t n.n I can neirherent;re1y arrrove nor reje8. 
The Q JL'lt!0!1S which ari!e from a (Lj rfory Cl.rdi.Jcr;·tiun of 
it a:-e of· too fi)'l·Cll Import!"l'"'C"' to :,~ ·-~ .. ~; .... r·r' .. ,J,ter ' ~ ....... .... .. .. ~..... "j'-c··&.._ ...... ~.,- ......... -

l~:i:1ed, :1nd i-.': ~re too many CvnC..:<:Uln..:es to be foon 
t:X.u~:i;)'.J in t1::: r L::J Ex~~;;:. I :--.;:1 ..:: ... .-~ri:-.cd ~ln= o:.;r 
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Naval EfiabliChment i~ yet very imperfetl:, and that fome Anno IJ, Ge~ 
fpeedy Regulation i~ required : But whether the Sl heme II. 1739· 
now propo!"cd deferves the s.,rjetion of this Houle, a more 1..../Y'"'V 
attentive and deliberate Surve~· mu!l determ ~r:e. 

I therefore ta:,c the Liberty to propofe that the fecond 
Reading of this Bill may be deferred fur a f..:w Day~. and 
that in the rnc;1n time it may be printed, tb:it every \!em· 
her may have Lei lure and Opportunity to bc!tow that Con. 
fideration upon it which it rey_uires and deferves. 

Sir John Nbrris. 

S l R, 

' The Defign of the Bill now propofed, it is by no Sir J. Norris. 
means necdfary to explain ; nor can any better Proof than 
our own Experience be demanded, how much the pre!ent 
Circumllances of the Nat1on require this or fome other 
Bill, by whrch that Ddign may be promoted. The Im-
portance of the prefenc War cannot be denied. We have 
often been told that our Trade and Navigation are at Ha-
zml, th2.t we are :dferting the common Rights of Nature, 
that we mull now conquer or be undone, and th:.~t the 
Conteil is not for Honour but for Life. Yet we fufter our 
ArJour to langui01, and our Menaces to be loft in the Air 
without Execution. We have indeed put our Fleets into 
Cornmifiiun, nominated Commanders, and colletied naval 
and military Stores ; but thefe Fleets ~re yet in the Har-
bours, and thefe Stores dec :ying without Ufe. For with 
whate\'er Importunity the Nation might call out for War~ 
whatever Vengeance they might threaten, and howe\'er 
they might detdl or def pife tile Spaniards, there was, per-
haps, never fuch an apparent and general Diilike to the 
Sea-Service difcovered before. Every Hardiliip, every Dif-
ficulty is preferred berore it, and every Expedient praClifed 
to avoid it. Violence and Kindnefs are equ3lly ineffeaual, 
nor Im prdf.cs can force, nor Rewards allure them to the 
Fleet. 

What is the Caufc of this Prejndicc, and the Evils 
prorluced by it, perhaps it is now too late to enquire. The 
prefent Exigence, Sir, dema~ds not long rctro!peC1ive Dif
quiiitions. but fpeedy Determinations at.d an im::uediate 
Remedy; which, whether we can expect from the Bill 
propojed, muil: be confidered by tlle Houle. One Obj·~ct:rJn 
th:tt will be made to it, an Obj..:Etion very fpecious and 
popular, may be eafil;· forefeen, and, I think, n·moved 
with no lefs Faci:i~y; we ihall b..: toid that it propafes the 
Introduction of a French PraGice, a Pratl:icc unknown to 
theConHitution of Gre::t Briw:n, and th.lt the l\.1edures of 
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Anno IJ,. Geoarbitrary Governments are not to be imitated here. Thu~ 

11 1739· Gentlemen may declaim when Reafon is againll them, and 
~ oppofe Meafures not for their Confequences but for their 

Origmal. They may condemn a Scheme becaufe h is 
French, and may, perhaps, be applauded for their Zeal, 
by noify FaCtion, or unthinking Honefly ; but the cool, 
the prudent, and the Joyal, will eafily difcern that fame
thing more is neceffary for the Support of Oppo:fition and 
the Confutation of }\rgument. By the Profperity of the 
French (that Profperity with which the prefent Admini
ftration has been fo often reproaehed) it is evident that 
many of their Meafures delerve our Imitation, and, if 
our Conftitution be defeCl:ive, is it not one of the great 
Ends of this Affembly to improve it? By whom was it ad
vanced from its original lrnperfeflion to its prefent Degree 
of Excellence, but by the fame Powers which are now cal
led upon to add one Barrier more co its Security? 

' 1 own, Sir, that to the Method pro poled many Diffi · 
culties may be objetl.ed ; the Eloquence of Gentlemen may 
be difplay'd, and their Sagacity exerted in tracing all 
its Confequences, and expofing its imagined Tendency. 
But is any Confequence to be apprehended from it equally 
dangerous with the Want of Seamen in Time of War r 
Can we fuffer by the Execution of this Scheme in any 
Degree proportionate to the Difappointment of our Ex
peditions, and Lofs of every Opportunity which the 
Weaknefs or Negligence flf our Enemies may afford us? 

' As every Form of Government fo every Method of 
Adminiftration has its Inconvenience, which will always 
be to thofe, who did not propofe it, or who propofed any 
other, the Subject of Cenfure. 

• To try many Expedients upon Emergencies like this 
is not practicable; it feems, therefore, prudent, Sir, to 
put that Method in Practice which the Experience of our 
Neighbours proveS' to have been fuccefsful. That it has 
been of great Ufe to their Government is apparent from 
the Expedition with which tneir Fl~ets are fitted out, 
and that Individuals have ,not fuffered by it may be pre
fumed from the Increafe of the Numbers of their Sai. 
lors, fince that Eftabli!hment. Let us not therefore rejetl. 
any Meafures, becaufe our Enemies have prattifed them, 
but let us rather employ their own Policies againft them. 
and fubdue them by the Means that have enabled them 
to refift us.' 

Sir 
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Sir William Wyndham. 
Anno~~. Geo 

II. 17J9• 

S 1 R, L/V'-' 
r The Weaknefs of condemning Meafures becaufe they . . . 

are pratl.ifed by our Neighbours or our Enemies, has by S•r W•lllam 
Wyndha~ 

the Honourable Gentleman been fufficiently expofed; but 
he either negligently or willingly forgets, that to recommend 
them from their Example only is equally trifling. That a 
Scheme is French can certainly be no fufficient Reafon for 
treating it with Contc:m pt or Detefiation, but that it has 
been executed with Succefs in France cannot of itfelf prove, 
that it will be of equal Advantage to this Nation. To re-
ceive an Alarm at the Propofal of eftablifhing any Part of 
the Policy of abfolute Governments among us, is not the 
Difcontent of Faaion, but the Caution of Experience, not 
the Rage of Oppofition, but 'the Zeal of Integrity. For 
my Part, Sir, jf 1 know that any PraCtice is countenanced 
in France it will feem at leaft to prove, that it has no Ten-
dency to the Advancement of Liberty, and Liberty has, in 
all uncorrupt Parliaments, been their firft and greateft Care. 

' On this Occafion, Sir, I beg leave to obferve that the 
Profpcrity of Freemen and of Slaves is very different, and 
therefore is to be promoted by different Means. The 
Wretches doomed to live under the Yoke of an arbitrary 
Government, whofe Properties, whofe Quiet, and whofe 
Lives depend upon the Caprice of a defpotic Lord, have but 
one kind of Happinefs to hope for, tht> Happinefs of feeing 
themfelves more rkh, powerful, and formidable than the 
Slaves of another Monarch. the Happinefs of feeing their 
Prince courted by his Neighbours, and themfelves honoured 
in foreign Countries. by thofe who feel the iame Miferies 
\\ithout the filme Alleviations. This H ,pp;nefs, Sir. poor 
and chimerical as It is, we know to be all that the greateil 
Part of Mankind appears to enjoy; and this Happinefa 
may be prQmoted by Me ,fures ld<e thi~• now propofed to 
our Imitation. An univerfal Regiiter of Sailors may enable 
a 1\.iooarcb to man h1s Fleets with Expedition, Expedition 
m~y procure Succefs, and Succefs advance the Power of his 
People, and by advancing their Power, increate the only 
Happinefs which they dart' to hope for. The Adminillration 
in tlaofe Countrjc~, lies under no Temptation to make any 
other ufe ot !"'ower than to aggrandize their Prince, and pro
~d the People frQm foregn Enemies. They have no Elec-
tt• ... I~ co influence, nor any Oppofition to contend with i 
th~~ ntve no r.ew Demands of Authority to make, norany 
Dant~r lCI tear from an oppretfed Nation. 

- £~~ the Gr~at.aefs of Britons, cbe true Cr~atnefs of 
rational 

I 
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Anno 13, Ceo rational Beings, confifts not in Extent of Dominion, not in 
11· 1739· the empty SOLmd of Vitlory and Triumph, not in precarious 
~ Wealth, nor in <he Power of oppreffing othen. It confills 

in Freedom and f ndependence, in Privileges not to be for
kited but by their own Confent. Commerce, Wealth and 
Power, are fecondary Means of Happinefs, which would, if 
Liberty be lolt, be of no Value. Liberty is therefore to be 
firft fecured, nor are any other Advant:'lge~ to be purfued 
but by the Mt:thods confiilent with the Rights of a free 
Nation. 

All H::ppincfs, Sir, is attended with fame Inconve
nience; and Liberty is not to be pre(erved without Caution, 
Anxiety, and Attention. The complicated Interefls of the 
Britons make their Councils more perplexed, and the Ad. 
min}tlration of their Government more difficult. When 
the French are engaged in a War with Britain, they have no 
Enemies but the Britons to contend with; all 1\1 eafure5, 
that can contribute to Succefs, ::~re talutary and expedient. 
becaufe they promote the only Happinefs which that Form 
of Government admits of. But the Britons have tnany 
Dangers to obviate, and many Enemies to engage ; they 
may, by trull:ing their Go•:ernors with unlimited Authority, 
perhaps become more fuccd;ful in \Var ~ but what would 
the Succcfs avail them, if that Au;hority be made ufe of to 
enflavc them ? 

' The S ~heme recommended with fo much Warmth, I 
grant, Sir, i~ beneficial to France, becaufe it promotes the 
Power of the Government, and ~)y C.:micguence the Hap
pir,tis cf r;1~lt fervile .Nation, which is h<~ppy as the Go· 
vernment is powerful. The Scheme is of ufe in France, 
becufe the Government and the People have in reality dif
ferent In'.e!·cfis; but i wou~d be deHrutl:ive here, becaufe 
our People and our Government ought ro have the t:une 
IntercH, or if d1ey are ever divided in their View~. the 
Intereft of the T"eople ought to prevaiL 

' H:wing thus !hewn, how little the Example ofFrance 
ought to be regarded ; how little the Meafures of a Go
vernment abfolute and unaccou11t:'!ble deferve the Imitation 
of a Pe.)ple, who boafi of being fubjetl to Laws made by 
themfc!ves; I fha:l not engage in fo fuperfluous a Taik as 
that of fhe\ving how much the Regulation propofed in this 
B; :1, is incon'fillent with our ConltitLHion: furely Nothing 
is more incompatible with Freedom and Independence than 
Rcllraint and Compul:fion·. ·' 

'As to the prefent Situation of our Slilors it is fufficientiy 
deplorable. That honelt, laborious, ;md hr:n-e Clafsof Men 
to which ·we owe all our Power; our Riches and Reputation, 

·are 
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moe alreadr expofed to HarcHhipa from w'hich eYery other Ann.o 1~, Gee. 
Subjetl of Great~Britain is exempt. Thefe HudJI,ips, Sir, Il. ljiP· 
the daily Outrages of an Imp1efs make fufticiently appareut. ~ 
Outrages in thernfelves hateful, and in their Confequence 
deRrudive. E>umges, b:Y which Multitudes of the bra veil 
Subjefls in Great-Britain have been driV'en to feek for a 
kinde!" Treatment from abfodute Princes. Nor is it to be 
womered at, that t.ey have rather chofeu to live where 
they are only Slaves in common witll tbe reft of the People, 
than wltere they have cbe Monification of fecdag that 
~reedom which tbey, and they only, a~ not fulfered to en. 
JOy. 

' It is not without the warmeft Indignation that an 
hone!l Mind can conceive a brave, an induftrrous, a free
born EngJi-fhman torn from tris EmployMent, deprived of 
Jris Bread, and c.'Ondemn'd without a Crime to fcne under 
Mafters whofe·Tyra~my he abl'lora, er perhaps tbofe whofc: 
Ignorance he dtf'JHfcs. It is fllll'ely ROt without- Compaf. 
fion, that any Man can fee :him at !tis Return from a long 
and haza-rdous Voyage, forced .tnto 11ew LabOUI-"S withott~ 
the Intermiffion of a :fing1e.Da.y, and without the Sight of 
his Family, for whom he had been Jabouri.oftg. Yet fuei'l 
is frequeady the Fate of Britilh Sailars, and even this 
might be, perhap,, forgiven b-y· them~lves, if it was rhe 
laft .Refour('e of It diitreffed PeGple, -the EffrCl of inevi .. 
table and invincible Neceffity. But when it is added to 
the Account of tbefe Hardlhips, that ·they are often the 
Amufements of Power and A:rts of an Adminitntion co de .. 
hde their Country, furely nothing can be more juftly hateful 
and execrabre. 

' What j, irttended by the Bill now propofed, bat to in. 
flia thofe Hardfbips by Law which are praaifed, at Jeaft, 
under the Pretence of extraordinary Emergencies? What 
on be the immediate Confcq,uence of it, but the Slavery 
of thole wl;o moil contribute to Freedom ? Aad what caa 
we expelt faTther from it but that one Encrea.chment on 
Libel'ty win make way for aRother? 

' Tl'tat our Fleets are ufelefs without Men, and that from 
our Fleets only we can expea Suc:cefs in tlie prefent War, 
ddes not require to be proved ; nor will it be deny'd that 
the ~f-ent War is af high Importance. But Succefs 
agail•ft the moft formidable Enemy, may be purchafed too 
dear. There are, whatevCT may· be the Hon. Gentleman's 
Opinion, many KrHs which Viltory itfelf cannot counter
vaiL The Lof! of Fleets, of Armies,lof DomiGions. are 
lefs dread'fuJ, than the Lofs of Liberty. 

VoL. VI. N ft 1 .But 
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AnnOI3, Geo. r But that this War may be fuccefsfully profecuted. 

II. 1739· that the Nation may not fufter·by unfuccefsful Hoftilicies 
~ after a fh.arrieful Peace, that the Flag of Great-Britain may 

recover its Honour, and her Arms be more fucc~f~ful than 
her Politics, it feem~ necelrary to form fome Scheme for 
reconciling our Seamen to the public Serv·ice ; but furely 
they deferve fo much Regard from us, that all gentle Me
thods fuould be tried, with which I for my Part fhall 
readily concur, but I fuall oppofe every thing as a Mem
ber of thjs Houfe to which I iliould not a&ree, if I were 
myfelf a Sailor. 

Sir Robe-rt 
Walpole. 

Sir Robert Walpole. 

S I R, 

' It. alway~ portends .well to the Succefs of a Deliberatipn 
when the contending Partit::l agr(!e upon the Reality of· the 
Griev:,nce, and the Neceffity qf redreffing it ; becaufe both 
Parties, if they be 1incere, Jlluli ;in Confequence of their 
Princi-ples endeavour to find o~t Jome Mea~s of fupplying 
the Dtfeets which they. acknowledge. The Difficulty of 
Manning our Ships of-Wa~, .t;Jte .Delays which that .Qiffi. 
culty produ~es, and the Difappo)ntUten~s that are the Con
feq ueuces of · '~ cf.- Delays, are neither denied nor ~xtenuated. 
The Neceffity therefore of.confulting about the pr~per Means 
of raifing Seamen with more ExpeditiQn, is already ad-
mitted. , 

The Hardihips of an Imprefs have been long dwelt 
llpon, and oifplay 1d wjth Gil-the. Hower of Eloquence. Nor 
p~.n it ~affirmed that this .Method of raifing. Seamen i~ 
either eligible or legal. r-am not about to anfwer the o~. 
jeetions jf.tg~h1ft ·it, but· I f\lall ft.r'ngthen them by one more 
forcible, in my Opinion, .. than, gij the rell : This Me[hod 
h~1s been found ineffectualang infufficient for the Attainment 
cf its End. . .. , 

With ~he Experience of former Reigns, or Wars re
;membered only in Books, I fhall not weary your Atten· 
tion; it is too apparept; .from our. own Obfervation, tha~ 
the moft diligent Imprefs may be eluded, and our Ships of 
War lie iJlaCtive in .Port, ..for Want of Men, while Multi· 
tud~s, \Ytlll a~quainted with the Service of the S~a, lie dif. 
perCed all over the Country, ready to appear and refume 
their Occupation as foon as the Imprefs is intermitted, and 
the Dema;:tds of the Govern.ment fupplied. 

'Not many Months ago,:the common Methods had been 
pfed, til) nqt_ a,nother Sailor ·was to be found: Their know~ 
Places of Refuge were all fearched, the River was clear'd, 
an.d no Stratagem left unpr~ct.ifed by which there was the 
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Jea.ft .. Hope of gaining a fingle Man. Then the Imprefs Anno, 1; Geo; 
was fufpended and Proreaions were gr~nted. This Alte- II. 1739· 
ration of Meafures foon made it apparent, that there was 110 ~ 
Want of Sailors in the Nation. "They burfi out by Thou-
fands from their Ret!'eats, and entered into the Service of 
the Tra~ers with m~re: than ufua1 Eagernefs. No lefs than 
fixteen Thoufand received ProteB:ions from the Admiralty 
for the Service of Comers "nd Coafters only. Such is their 
Obftinacy to decline the public Service, and fa much are 
the People generally prejudi~ed in their Favour, that they 
will always abfcond and will always be conccal'd. 

' But that this Praetice is to the !aft Degree dangerous 
to the Community mul( be univerlidly confdfed, and that 
the naval Armaments of Great Britain become far lefs 
ufeful to.herfelf and Jefs formidable to her Enemies, by the 
Delays, with which they are always obihucted, Delays. 
which the Enemy who has no fuch Difficulty to encoun
ter; can always improve tb his Advantage, and which give 
a·Superiority to thofe Powers, which mull: otherwife be· 
come an eafy Conqueft. While we are publifhing ProcLma
tions, iffuing Warrants for Imprefl'es, and gleanir.g up our 
Sailors by ftngle Men, our Secrets are betray'd, our Defigns 
and ou-r Enterprizes defeated. 

'To what is it to be attributed that the naval Power of 
France has been fo fuddenly increaied ? We have more 
Ships of War, more Officers of Experience, and a far 
greater Extent of Commerce. What then can thus make 
themJ formidable at Sea, but the Facility with whicli 
they can equip their Fleets ? It is to fmall Purpofe to 
build new Ve:ifels, to calt new Guns, and endeavour to 
alionifu Europe with an Enumeration of our Fleets. Such 
Boafis will in a lhort Time Jofe their Effea, and be dif. 
covered to be nothing more than empty Sounds, the Farce 
of War, aud the Menaces of Impotence. T'? aifert the 
Empire of the Sea, a Part of our Dominions of the gre:neJl: 
Value, we muil: not only have Ships but Sailors; S,1ilors 
l"eady to obey our Call, and rufh out on fudd.en Expe
ditions. 

' How much fuch a Regulation would add to the natural 
Advl\ntages of our Situation and our Co:dh, luw much our 
Influence ·would he increafed. and out Power extended by 
it, no Gentleman in this Haufe can be igr:orant; nor, in
deed, have any of t.he Opponents of this Bill denied the 
Importance of the End propoied by it. Tliofe that have 
argued againft it with the greate1t Warmth have coofidered 
it as an Invafion ot Liberty, an Attempt to fubjett the 
Sailors to Reftraints and Penalties, to which all other Britons 
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Annnt,,Geo are Strangers, a Confideration that has produced mamy pa· 

II. 1719· thetic Exclamationst and aifeaing Defcriptions, DWJY ft:-
~ vere Infinuations, and zealous Outcries, which may, perhapr, 

have fome immediate EfFea upon the Hearer, but foon eva
porate and give way to Reafon aad to Juftice, and, I think., 
Jt has not yet appea.red that Reafon or Juftice are againtl the 
Bill. 

r The meJancho-ly Reprefentation tl1at has been made or 
the unhappy State of a regiftered Seaman, owes every Cir
cumftanc:e o~ T~rror to the Soppofition that th~ Powers. rro
J:ofed by thJs Btl! to be granted to the Admiralty, WII be 
1lJ-employed; a Suppofition, which the Conduct: of the 
Gentlemen entrufted with that Part 'lf the Adminiftration., 
has made, if not wholly improbable, at ]aft unnece«ary, 
nor has it been proved that this new Authority is fuch as 
would bring with it any Temptation to abafe it. 

' Wby any Man fhou1d be exempt from Obligations to 
ferve his Country it will not be eafy to fhew; and what elfe 
is re'luired of Sailors by this Bill, than that they be ready 
to ferve their Country when lawfuHy required? If they are 
)aid under any particular Penalties upon Refufa1, it is only 
becaufe their Service is mofi: frequently necdfary, and upon 
more important Occafions, and their Hardfhips, if the Re
ftraints propofed in this Bill deferve that Name. is a tacit 
Acknowledgment of their Ufefulnefs, and an honorary Dif. 
tinaion of tbofe Men who contribute moft to the Safety and 
Profperity of Britain. 

There is no CaJam11y that I lefs defen'e, and very few 
that I would more carefully avoid, or more zealoufly confute, 
than that of being an Enemy to the St~.ilors, that brave Clafs 
of Men to whom we are indebted for the Honours of War and 
the Ornaments of Peace, who equally enrich and defend 
their Country, and merit equally our Regard a~ Soldiers, and 
as Traders. Far, thereforf', is it from my Inclination to ex
pofe them to any other Difficulties than thofe that naturally 
ari(e from t:heir adventurous Profeffion; far be it from me tQ 

brand thoie Men with Marks of Inf.tmy, whofe Induftry 
procures us with moll of the Pleafures of Life, and whofe 
Valour fecures the Enjoymmt of them, from being embit
tered with Apprehenfions of foreign Power. 

The Inconveniences that may enfue from this ABt will 
be balanced by fome Advantages: The Powers now pro
pofed, may be exercifed in fuch a manner, as~ to make the 
Yoke, fo much dreaded, hardly felt; when the Regulatioos 
are once eflablifhed, and the Prejudices of NoveJty are worn 
away, the Sailors will find the Alteration of their Condition. 
fcarcely pcrceptiblt', t'X('ept on particular ~afions, fach 
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Otcafions as are, even in their prefent State, already f11pplied Anno 1 J Geo. 
by extraordinary and violent Methods. II 17i9. 

Let it be however admitted, that, after this Bill fhall be \../""r"V 
paired, the Condition of a Seam1n will be fomewhat lefs 
eligible than at prcfent, that he will be lefs Mailer of hi, 
own Aflions, and more f1.1bje8ed to the Powers of the Go-
vernment than othel' Engliflunen ; I do not, even upon this 
Conceffion, difcover either the Injuftice or U nreafonableDCfa 
of tbis Bill; I cannot think it unreafonable that fo.me Mea-
fgres fhould be taken for the Seew-ity of the Nation, "for the 
Efficacy of our Arms, and for the Hollour of the Crown; 
and I think the Jufiice of that Maxim which declares the 
Prefervation of the Public to be the flrongefl: Law, .has never 
been yet controverced. 

' That fome Expedient of this kind is now necefi"ary for 
the Benefit of the Public, and may foon become .oecefi"ary 
for its Prefervation, is evident and uiK:ontefied, but from 
what Caufe this Necefiity arifes, has been made a Quefiion; 
it has been imputed by an Honourable Gentleman to the 
Negligence of the Adminillration, and the Jong Delay of 
levy.ing Marines, which he imagined might have fupplied 
the Place of Sailors. Bgt he forgets that there is no Effi
cacy in the Name of Marines that qualifies Men, raw and 
unexperienced, tho' raifed under that Denomination, to act 
with Readinefs and Dexterity in a Sea-Engagement; Ma
rines, unacquaimed with the Sea, will aa but like mere 
Landmcn, and the Nation that truth her Honour and Secu· 
rity to fuch Warriour&1 is expofed to Hazards, from which. 
1 hope, Great Britain will always be fecure. The Marines, 
whatever Period he may aftign as the proper Time for raif. 
iog them, muft have been yet Strangers to more than half 
their Difcipline, however carefully infirulled, or however 
diftributed among abler Seamen; and their Ignorance 
would have given our Enemies a Superiority, which their 
own Bravery, however exalted by themfelves, or their Poli
tics, however magnified by fome of our own Countrymen,. 
could never procure them. 

' It fc:ems more rational to alJot the young and unfkiJful 
8eamen to our uading Veffels, which have fewer Danger• 
to fear, and fewer Enemies to contend with. A Man, who 
haa pzaa.ifed the Bufinefs of Navi&ation bqt a fhort time. 
may manage the Sails, and &o before the Wind, when he 
has nothi.ag to perplex his Thoughts and diiharb his Labour, 
or has uothing, however, to oppofe, but the Winds and 
the Waves; but much greater Addrefs, much longer PraG
tice is required to govern a Sllip in a Day of Battle, where 
the Stratagems of an Encm1 are to be defeated, momentary 

- Dan&n& 
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Arino r J, Gco Dangers to be avoicled!, and fudden Opportun·itits to he 

ll. 17;!)· fnatched, when the leall Negligence or Omiffion, cannot bci 
~ repairedf and Skill as we.lf:as·C~urage mutt decide the Day. 

·' If we fuppofe, in oppofidon to Reafon and Experi-: 
ence, that the fame Abihty i~ necelfary in the Service of 
the Morcbanrs as in that of the Crown : Let· it be confi• 
dered whether the Nation wm fuffer more by the Mifcar..; 
riage of Trading Veffels, or of the Royal Fleet; whether it 
is not better that Traffic Lhould be for a Time obtlrutled, 
than that our Flee:s, by which that Traffic is preferved; 
.fbould be ruined or endangered? . . 

' It is therefore evident that Sailors; and none but Sai
·Jors, are required to ferve on board our Ships of War; and 
to procure a certain, conftant, and ready Supply of Sailors., 
is the fole Intention of this Bill ; an Intention of too much 
Confequence to admit of being impeded by an ill-timed Re
gard for the E:~.fe of particular Perfons,or a popular Affe&
tion of Tendernefs for Liberty. 

' If Examp~e were of any Weight, I could urge the 
Example of a Nation jealous of Libeny, and prudent in 
the TranfaClton' of Affairs, a Nation whole Succefs is a fuffi· 
cient Jollification of their Maxims. The Dutch, when 
they are engaged in War, or upon Occafion fit aut a Fleet; 
are always careful that their Ships of War are w~Il provided 
with S,1ilors, before their Merchants are at Liberty to admit 
any into their Service. That the Importance of Trade is 
well underfiood by the Dutch was never doubted, but it ap
pears by this Praaice, that they hold it more advantageous 
to prof per in War than in Commerce; their Embargoes 
are therefore laid without Relaxation, and without DiUinc
tion, nor is a fingle Veffel difmHfed from their Harbours till 
their Armament is complete. 

This appears to me a fufficient Proof, that Trade cannot 
fuffer by a vigorous Profecution of the War, at leaft, as it 
mull fufft'r in Proportion to the Duration of the War, thofe 
Methods by which ViB:ory and Peace will moil fpeedily be 
attained will probably injure it ]eaft. 

' But if the Example of our Neighbours is not fuffi.cient 
to influence our Condutl:, let us review the Procedure of out 
Countrymen in a Time which every Englifhman is proud 
at the Remembrance of. In -our late War with France. 
that War which an· Honourable Gentleman propofed lately 
as the Model of our prefent Undertakings. among other 
Expcdientstfor promoting. the Succefs of the Britifu Arms, 
an Att was paifed relating to our Sailors, by which our 
Trading Velfeis were allowed no more than one able Seaman 
and one Boy. to 1 oo Tons, befides che Maller, Mate, anal 
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Carpenter; nor did even this Allowance, fparing as it may Anno1~,0eo~ 
feem, extend co Vdfels of more th.an 300 Tuns. U._I7~9· ~ 
· ' Such are the Reafom, fqch is the JuHice of this Bill. ~ 

and fuch is the Cond~Cl of our wi{efi Ncighboun, and fuch 
has been our own in our mofi h~ppy Times. when our Polic1 
and our Arms were equally the Terror of the World; wh,e-
ther this E¥ample fhall be nmv followed ~uft be l~fc to th.e 
Determination of the Haufe, only let Qle entreat thofe Gen-
tlemen that {ball declare their Difapprol¥ttion of the Bill 
now before us, not to give w:1y to foreign Re.llcCtions, inju~ 
rjous In:finua~ions, or undeterminate Cenfures, and gc;neral 
Exclamacjom; the Importance of the ~efiion demands a 
different Behaviour. It is now enquired, whether our :Arms 
fhall aifert our. paim to an open and unin:errupted Nay~ga-
tion; whether our Trade fhaU be proteaed, our Flag ho-
»oured, anq our Injuries redre1fed,; whether our Menaces 
{hall raife Terror or Contempt,. and our Declaration of 
War, difcover our Power to Europe or eur F-olly. It i~ 
now enquired, whether our ~"leet fhall alfert the Dominion 
of the Sea, or remain in our Ports for Want of S:1ilors !. 

Surely the moft unprejudiced and ferious Deliberation 
is nece1fary on this Occafion, and, that every Gentleman in 
this Houfemay have an Opportunity of confidering it at lei
fore, with the Attention which it mull be confeffed to de
ferve ; and· form fuch Schemes as may fecure the Trade and 
Honour of the ·Nation, without any InvaAon of the Liberty 
pf particular Perfons; I willingly add my Voice .to the 
Honourable Member's Propofal, that the Bill be printed, 
and the fecond Reading delayed to a proper Time.' 

Samuel S1ndys, Efq; 

S I R, 

' All that can be urged in favour of fuch an Eila.blifhment, Samuel Sa'ldrs 
as is propofed by this .Bilf, has '6een produced by the Right Eti.J; 
flonourable Gentleman; all the Force of Eloquence, and 
all the Dexterity of Argumentation have b(cn employ'd 
on this Qccafion, and might perhaps have produc•J greater 
;EffeCls, had they not. been deprav'd by fome of the Arti .. 
fices of Sophitlry, and Frauds of l\1ifreprefcntation; for 
pothing is more certain than that the Number of Seamen 
10 whom Prote~ior.s ar~ reported to have been granted 
was magnified beyond the T~uth. Sixteen thoufand Pro· 
teClions might perhaps be gr.anted, but not all of them to 
Sailors, the arbitrary PJaclices of the Officer$, eri:ruficd 
with ddporic Authority by- Warrauts c_f Impref.<, has 
ptade it neceiTiry for others to procure ProteCliom, for the 
Security of wh~t no Man has a right of violating. their 

fer!ons 
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Anno J ~, Geo. Perfons and their Liberty : Not only oar Sailors llave ban 

1 ~· , dngg"d out of our Tra~ing Velfels, but Pa~engers, St~ngers 
- T """ to the Art of NavtgatiOn, have been burned away WJtbout 

any Refpetl to their Remontl}ances however reafonable, 
or Evidence however clear. Paffengers, therefore, have 
thought Protetlioos necelfary, and to Pafi'engers a third part 
of thofe Protetlions were probably given. So that the 
moi plaufible part of the Argument is much weaken•d. 
and indeed, the whole will foon fall before a ftrict Exlmi
nation. 

A 'Motir:n 
.relating to 
Men ofWar 
buijt in pri
Yate Yards 
()Ver-ruled. 

~ With regard to ths Sailors, it is only urged in the 
Extenuation of the Hard'fhips impofed upon them 1 that the 
Power of the Admiralty may be exerted in fuch a Manner 
as to be Jefs grievous than is feared : But what makes the 
lJifference between a Slave and a Freeman, except that the 
Happinefs of one is in his own Power, and that of the 
other in the Hand of his Mafter ? 1 hope every Bricoa. 
will think himfelf miferable whenever he may be made 
mikrable at the Choice of another. 

" With regard to the Neceffities of the Public, jf our 
AfFairs require that part of the People thould be made Slaves. 
I do not fee how thofe that have beeu entrufted with the 
Adminifbation can be cleared from the Charge of intro
ducing Slavery ; and if one Clafs of Men mull be facrific'd• 
every Man will eQdeavour to exempt himfelf and his Poft~. 
rity from that unhappy Number. 

c This Bill will be particularly dreadful to tbofe Men 
that ply upon the Inland Rivers, Men very ufefuJ to the 
Community, and beneficial to Trade. but who never faw 
the Sea, and have the fame Apprehenfiom of it with other 
Landmen; thefe will foon be driven from their Calling 
by the Dreg.d of fuch coercive Laws, and put an End to all 
the Advantages which navizable Waters produce to tbc 
Nation.' 

The Bill was then ordered to be ptintedt agreeable to 
.Mr. Pulteney's Motion. 

Ordered, that a new Writ be iffued out for eietling a 
Knight of the Shire for the County of Lincoln~ in the 
room of Sir Thomas Sauaderfon, now Earl of Scarboroug~. 

A Marion was made, and the ~ellion being put, that 
an .1\ccount be laid before the Houfe. of what Ships have 
been contratled for to be built in A.fercbants Yards, or 
bought by the Commiffioners of the Navy for His Maje
ily's Service, from Chriftmas J 738 to Chriftmas 17 39• and 
by what Authority; diilinguHhing the Prices of each Ship, 
and what has been, or is propofed to be laid out upon any 

of 
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of them. to fit them for the S.:rvice for which they are.A.nrf 1h Gel>. 
intended ; it paffed in the Negative. · lH9· 

The 7th. Agreed to the R~port ofYefterday's Refolutions \.../Y--v 
on the Supply, viz. 

Refolvcd, That 22,8So I. 19 ... z d. be granted for Mony g~te4 
defraying the Charge of General and S~affOfficers f~r 1740. to Halt-pay 

~hat 34,587 1. be granted !'or reduced Officers of His ~c~~t~: 
Majeily':; Land Forces and Mannes for '740· . . ofGcor&ia. 

That 4000 I. be granted for the further fetthng and Im-

proving the Colony of Georgia in America. 
The =:th. Ordered out a new Wtit for electing a Knight of 

the :)L n.: for the Counry of Oxiord, in room of Henry 
Perrott, E!ouire, deceas'd. 

A:ao a 11;w Writ for the Borough of Borealfion in the 
County of Devon, in room of S1r Francis Henry Drake, 
Bart. deceas'd. · 

R€!ad a third rime, and palfed the Bill for i11demnifying 
Perfon~. who have omi~ted to qualify themlelves fur Offices 
ar.d Employments, W!Chin the Time limited by Law, and 
for allowing a furcher Time for rhat Purpo!e. 

It was moved that an Aft mJde in the t6th and 17th 
Year of the Rdgn ot King Charles II. intitled, An Aa for 
regulating the tvh:alures and Prices of Coals; and alfo the 
fecond StEtion of an Atl made in the 7th and 8th Year 
of the Reign of K. William lii. whereby the faid At\. was 
made perpetual, might be read; and the fame being read 
accordingly, 

ReJolvtd, Nemine contradicente, That fuch Gentlemen Vote relating 
of this Haufe, who are of His Majefiy's mon honourable t_o the Mca
Pritry Council, do humbly addrefs His Majefiy. that He 1Pu~cs antd 

. be . n l {i d r D' .n· . b . CICt:SO w&ll gracwu y p ea e to cau1e Jrt~..~lons to e gtven Coals. 
to the Lord Mayor, and Aldermen of the Cjty of London, 
and the JuHices of the Pl:ace of the two Cities of London 
and WcitminLler, and within the Liberties Jhereof, that 
they do forthwith, and eff.:tlually put the Law in Execu-
tion for regulating the Meafures and Prices of Coals*. 

Ordered, 'f hat the J ultices do fee that the Sea vengers 
keep the Palf<.ges thraugh the Streets free and open f.ron1 
all Nu(mces whatfor.:ver, &c. 

Ordered, That the J uftices for the City and Liberty of 
Wen. 

VoL. VI. Oo 

• Note, This cz.var in the 'lime if the hard FHfl, rwhu,b 
lajled f om Decembtr 24th, J 739· Ia Fehruaty 20th, 1 739·40 • 
.:when the H:tckflers b{d rijen C&als to 2 s. per Bzjhel. 'fht 
'rhame's <HHLI flozm oruer f.~r flrueral 1-Yeeks,, and lfater q_v<U 
fold about 1hc StrettJ~ liS MiM r'fallo 6e, Ill ul.pe~ Firkin. 
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Anm> n,Geo Wetlmi~fter, do give Order to the proper Officers to cle:z 
II. 1739· the Streets ofall idle and diforderly Perfons~ who daily in-
~ feft the fame under Pretence of asking Charity, &'c. 

Read a fecond time, a Bill to prevent Inconveniencie!" 
which may arife from naturalizing Perfons~ who ihall not 
continue to reftde within His Majefty's Dominions. 

Ordered divers Perfons in Cuftodt of the Serjeant at 
Arms for counterfeiting Membed Names, by franking of 
Letters. 

The 1 rth. Mr. Comptroller reported His Majeily~s An
fwer to th~i r Add refs of Friday, that he would give Di .. 
reClions accordingly. 

Agreed to the Report of the Bill to explain and amend 
an ACl 1ft Q.ue~n Anne, for the cffeaual preventing the 
Abufes and Frauds employed in the working up the Wool
len, Cotton, Iron, &c. Manufaau.res in this Kingdom. 
with the Amendments; and it was ordered to be engroffed. 

Read a firft time a BilJ. to reftrain and prevent the ex· 
ceffive Increafe of Horce Races. 

A MeiTage The Houfe being in a Committe, and Mr. Fane in the 
irom his Ma· Chair, Sir Robert Walpole acquainted the Committee, that 
jcfty, relating he had a Meffage to communicate, figned by his Majefty,. 
~0 ~edr~;Y ex- which having read io his Place, the Chairman received it~ 
Jf:p~nct.s. who read it in the foiJowing Terms. 

George Rex. 
"' His Majefiy, in further Profecution of the juft and 

" necelfary War in which he is engaged, having under his 
'' Confideration certain Meafures which will occafion fome 
" extraordinary Expe11ces not comprehended in the Eili
" mate laid before this Houfe, hopes. from the known Zeal 
" of his faithful Commons, that he 1hall be enabled to carry 
" on the fame in the moft effeClual manner.'' 

SpeechEs The Meffage being thus read, a Member rofe and fpoke 
tht:reon never as follows. 
in Print be- S 
tore:. 1 R, 

' I fhall be the laO: Perfon in this Haufe to oppofe the 
juft Demands of the Crown now, at a Time when his Ma. 
jelly has, contrary to the declared Sentiments of [hofe who 
are fuppofed mofi to influence his Councils, fo far hearkened 
to the Voice of his injured Subjects as to enter into a War 
with the Power which fo long infulted and provoked this 
Nation. When I fay this, Sir, I hope I need 1ay no more 
to convince Gentlemen that my rifing up, at prefent, pro· 
ceeds from no Defign I have to embarrafs the Meafures that 
his M.ajetty may have under hhi Confideration: As I am 

entirely 
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entirely unacquainted with the Nature of them, it is my Anno rj,Cto. 
Duty to prefume that they are for the Honour and Safety of II. 1H9· 
Great Britain. Far lefs, Sir, do I intend to throw in any ~ 
ObjeB:ion to our agreeing to the Import of this Meifage. 
Nay, if any Gentlemap, Sir, {hould be of Opinion that it 
is either unjull or unfeafonable, I would beg leave to oppofe 
him. 

' I therefore rife up, Sir, to lhew my Readinefs to com
ply with this Demand. I know how many unforefeen Acci
dents and Exigencies may happen in the Courfe of a War 
like this; I know how neceifary it is to the Succefs of it 
that his Majefiy !hould be fupported both with the Counce. 
nance and Purfes of his Suhjefts ; and I know, Sir, how 
readily our not complying with the Demands of the Crown 
at this JunCture, would be pleaded as an Excufe for an inglo .. 
rious and unfuccefsful Management. Belides, Sir, I have 
another Reafon for our agreeing to this Demand, and that 
is, becaufe I am willing to encourage Meafures of this na
ture, as it prevc:r.ts the defiruaive Method whkh both 
Houfes have lately too much fallen into of Votes of Credit. 
Thefe, Sir, tend to make the Miniilry Mailers of the 
Purfes of this Nation; and every Vote of Credit, which we 
give to the Crown, is a temporary Sufpenfion of our own 
Power. When his Majefiy, Sir, fends a Meifage in this 
manner, he a1ks for fo much Money upon Account, and the 
Minifier is to be charged with wh~tevcr is granted, which is 
limited w a precife Sum. Therefore, Sir, when we comply 
with a Demand of this kind from the Crown, we know what 
we are doing; the Mea(ures for which the Sum is granted 
mull be laid before tbe Houfe; the Haufe is Judge how far 
thefe Meafures require fuch a Sum, and the MiniHry is anp 
fwerable for the Application. 

' However, Sir, I am far from thinking, but th:lt a l\Ii
nifter who has Uudied a little Theology. may find means to 
make up his Accounts in fuch a manner as to bubble the 
Public in a great Part of the Sum that is gran ted, and that 
is to be accounted for from the Dif.burfements that have been 
made at the public Offices. Gentlemen may remember the 
unjutl Steward in the Gofpcl, who had rz.J,Jajfed his Mafler's 
Goods, and when he was brougln w Account, he goes to 
one uf his Mafier's Debtors; How much, f.tys he, do 
you owe my Lord? A hundred Meafures. Then write 
down fifty. Now, Sir, I don't fee what is to hinder, but 
that a Minifier who is his Prince's and the Nation's Stew,. 
ard, may do the fame thing. His Account for a Sum 
that is granted for a particular Service is to be given intp 
this Houfe; he knows how mach they are deficient, and 
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A,:mo 13, Geo how ill the ~.foney has been applied. Therefore he goes to 

II. 1739· the Navy-Office. What have your D.fburfements been ? 
~ Twenty Thoufand Pounds. Then take your Bill and'write 

thirty. He goes to the Vietualling Office, What is the A
mount of your Bill ? Forty Thoufand Pounds. Then write 
uxty. In fhort, Si 1·, there is nothi11g more ea fy than for a 
Miniller, who has as much Senfe and Cunning as this unjuft: 
Sreward had, to make up his Accounts fo as to put a fi:n~, a 
fifth, nay, a fourth Part of the Sum granted upon Account 
into his pwn Pocket. We all know, Sir, very well, five or 
fix Years ago, when fome Navy-Accounts were examined in 
this Houfe, what Frauds appe:ued ; how intricate every 
Article was; what prodigious Trouble and Tillle it coft tl.e 
Houfe before we could underfi:and them, a.nd how ineffeflual 
all the Pains and Trouble we had been at was when it came 
to a Vote. But, Sir, I don't intend that this fhou.ld difcou
rage Gentleme.n from agreeing to this Demand, I only men
tion it, that they may be upon their Guard as to the Appli
cation of what we may grant, and that they may not be 
furprized into an Approbation of Accounts, efpecially as we 
are now at Jo immen!e an Expence, before they are fully 
canvaffed. For my own Part, Sir, as I am by no means 
ag:tinft our complying with his Majefiy's Demand, I expetl: 
to be heard, if I defire, as a Member of th.is Houfe, to be 
fatisfied as to the Application of the Money that is granted. 

But ·tho' I have no Exception to the Demand icfelf, I 
have very weighty, very flrong Exceptions, Sir, at the man
JJer in which it is brought into the Haufe. We are to con. 
:Jider, Sir, that we are but one Haufe of Parliament; and 
that there is another Houfe of higher Jurifdiftion than this. 
A Houfe, Sir, that the Wifdom of our Ancetlors has fixed 
as the proper Barrier betwixt the afpiring Privilege and en
ctolching Prerogative. The Power of granting Money 
indeed is what is now vefted in this Haufe; but, Sir, give 
me leave to fay, that it i: a Power that the other Honfe have 

• 11ever yet directly and explicitly given up. 't don't fpeak 
this, Sir. as if I ~hough• that we ought to regard any Ciaims 
they have of that kind, but becaufe, as they don't conteft 
what we apprehend t:o be our Privikge, fo we ought not to 
endeavour to deprive thew of what is juftly and indifputably 
theirs. We dor.'t fin1~ Sir, the Bouie of Lords difputing 
with us the Right which we have to be Judges of the Mo
ney that is gran-ted; we don't find them infifbng upon their 
Right to judge of it as well as we; and therefore, Sir, we 
ought not to think of depriving them of their Right to judge 
of Meafures. The prefent Meffage, Sir, mentions Mel· 
fur~s, and demands ~vloney for carrying on thefe Meafure~. 

Now, 
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N9w, Sir, tho' I think it was right to makeusJudge of t)leAirnqr;,Gce 
Money, yet it would have been reafonable that_ they lhould U. 17 i9· 
be made Judges of the Meafures. This, Sir, is a Right \./Y'V 
th.at we have no Occafion to be jealous of; for while we are 
Judges of the Money, we can always make ourfelves Judges~ 
of the Meafures; :fince if we don't think the Meafur~s for 
which the Money is demanded of (ufficient l}llportan,ce, we 
are at Liberty either entirely co refufe it, or to grant it very 
fparingly. 

' I am forry to fay it, Sir, but I perceive tbat of )atf: 
very little Def~rence has been paid to that Haufe; all Ap
plications have been made to this, and we are even difiin· 
guifhed, Sir, with having the firll Minifter one of our Nqm· 
~er. This Houfe therefore, Sir, has been the ChnneJ 
thro· which mofi of the national Libe.·ality has flowed ; and 
\\-e have not, for thefe tWeQ_ty Years pail, f1,dfered one Vote 
of any Confequence to pafs contrary to the Sentiments .of 
the Minitlry. Now, Sir, tho' I am as jealous of the Rights 
and Priviie::~; of this Haufe as any Man living, and tho' [ 
would part with every thing fooner than be accdh.ry to any 
Steps that might tend to dimini!h them, yet give me leav4= 
to fay, Sir, that the belt and the fureft wdy to prcferve them 
is, by fuffering every Branch of the Legiflature to have its 
due Influence m all public J)ccurrences •. If a dif:.-opor· 
tiooabie Weight of Power ihould ever be thrown into our 
S:alc, Sir, it will be the firll thing that will undo us. It is 
,by the proper Ballance that is preferved in the feveral 
Powers of the Confiitution, that our Liberty alone can ~ 
preferved. 

Now, Sir, give me leave co fuppofe th:-.t the other 
Haufe fhall find fault with this Metfage becaufe it was not 
communicated to them • if that tJ!ey £hall f~y, the Commons 
ought indeed to have been confulted upon th~ Supplies tha~ 
were nccefiary for the Meafures his MajeOy has under his 
Conftderation; they have a Right to determipe of the Ways 
an~ Means to raife thefe $upplies ; but furely it was our 
undoubted Right to be made acquainted with the Meafurea 
themfelves . ." I fay, Sir, fuppofing the other Ho~fe fhall rea .. 
fon in this manner, and come to fame violent Refolutions, 
upon that Negle8; have no~ th~y, who have advife4 his 
M~jefty to this Step, a great deal to anfwer for to the 
Nation, if, at this critical Juncture, any bad Confquences 
fhall en(l_\e? The Pruden~e indeed, which the other Houfe 
has always difcovered, and their known Zeal for llis Majefiy'• 
and the. Nation's lntereft, wi11t l don't doubt, preven~ them 
from co"ming to any Extremity; but, as hinted before, Sir. 
we ou~ht, f~>r our own fakes, to -take Care th~c the other 
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Anno I~, Geo Houfe has its proper Weight in all public Deliberations. 

_II. 1739· Whether they have had it of ]ate, Sir, I don't prefume to 
~ determine; only 1 know that I have often been at a very 

great Lofs to know when they were to fit, or if they were 
fitting at all. I have afk.ed, I believe, in one Day. of a do
zen People, Is tht; Houfe of Lords fitting? We don't 
know, Do you know if they fat Yeilerday? No. ·no 
yau know when they are to fit? No. In 1hort, Sir, I could 
not learn till I flepped to their Door-keeper, and then he 
might perhaps tell me, that they had fome Caufe to deter
mine, or fame Matter of Property, upon an Appeal, to fet
tle; but otherwife there was no more Talk of them, than 
there is of the Convocation. 

' Having faid thus much, Sir, I can't help putting the 
Houfe in miJid cf the Pratlice of former Minillries, when 
any unforefeen Mea!ure, net providec for, ar~d not compre
hended in the Efl:irnates laid before this Hou!e was entered 
int9; the Sovereign then, Sir, came. to the Haufe of Lord~, 
fent to require the Attendance of the Commons, and in a 
Speech from the Throne, informed the Parliament of his 
Demand: And if the Meafures for which it was to be 
granted were of a fecret nature, as in Time of War they 
commonly are, the Parliament without any more to de 
compHed. The Haufe of Lords addreffed the Crown, ex
preffing their Readinefs to fupport his Majefiy in the Mea
iures he fhould undertake, aDd the Commons immediately 
fet about. finding Ways a~d Means for rait1ng the Money 
demanded. Another Method of proceeding, Sir, in fuch 
Cafes as the prefent, was by· fending a feparate Me lf"lge to 
both Houfes, of the fame nature with that which the Right 
Honourable Gentleman )las communicated now. Either of 
thefe Methods, Sir, would tbave been parl-iamentary; but I 
can by no means agree, that the Method in which chis De
mand has been made is fo. 

' The King, Sir, has been this Seffion at the Haufe. of 
Lords; and it could not have coft the Miniftry a great deal 
of Trouble, had they advifed his MajeHy, after he had 
given his Aifent to the Bills that were ready, to have ac
quainted both Houfes from the Throne of the Import of this 
Meifage. This Method, Sir, would have been unexception· 
able; it could have given Rife to no DifferC"nce betwixt the 
the two Houfes; a jull: Regard was had to elch; the Lords 
would have judged of the Meafures, and we of the Money • 
. Jf his M.:jetty had not thought proper to have communi
cated the Meafures to them, I dare fay, their known Pru
dence and Zeal would have entirely relyed upon his Majefty's 
Wi(dom and Roya1 Cares. \Ve, on the other hand, woul~, 
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in like manner have been fatisfied, and immediately fettled Anno q Geo· 
the proper Sum and manner of raifing it. II. 17i_p. 

' How natural is it, Sir, for the Lords, when they meet, ~ 
in our Bills of Supply, with a Sum greater than what is 
contain'd in the Eftimates given in, to be at a Jofs for 
what end thi! ,Sum was granted. Suppofing, Sir, we grant, 
in Confequence of this Mefi"age, fifty, a hundred, two 
hundred thoufand Pounds, when the Money-Bills are car-
ried up to the Haufe of Lords, they immediately perceive 
that there is fo much Money granted more than the 
Efiimates amount to; how fhaU they know Sir for what 
end this Money is granted ? They can have no Direction 
in the Body of the B1U! 

Mr. Scroop. 

S I R, 

c I beg Pardon for interrupting the Honourable Gentle- Mr._Scroop. 
man, but I p·..:rceive he is in a Miftake; and 1 believe he will 
forgive me when I inform him that there will be in the 
Bill of Supply a Claufe of Appropriation for this very Sum, 
which will fet the Lords right, as to the Reafons of 
granting it.' 

The Member then went on. 

S 1 R, 

' I am oblig'd to the HonourabJe Gentleman; but that 
does not at aU invalidate what I was going to obferve; I 
fay, Sir, how fhall the Lords know for what Reafon this 
Money was granted? By the CJaufe of Appropriation, fays 
the Honourable Gentleman. But, fay they, are we to 
take this Information from the Commons ~ Ought noc: 
we to have had the Meafures for which this Sum was 
granted communicated to us by the Crown 1 Who made the 
Commons better Judges of his Majefty•s IRtentions of the 
Propriety of Meafures than we are? Have we not Rtafon 
to think ourfelves negleCted ? or have we given his .\lajefiy 
any Grounds to fufpetl that we are not in our Zeal as 
forward, and in our AtTeClions ,,s warm towards his Maje. 
fly's Service as the Commons can pretend to be ? This, 
S!r, ii naturally the manner, in which the .Lords may 
reafon when they come to this an,ropriating Claufe: 
and there have been Times, Sir, wht:n fuch a Mifuuder. 
fianding as this may be, has been enoug11 to defeat all the 
lnP:ntion of Money-Bills, and greatiy to clog tht. ,Service 
of the Nation. 

1 t10pe, S~r, Gentlemen will p:1rdon me that I have 
fpoktu thus fn:ely ; I have no Moti~Jn to trouble you with; 

I have 
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Anno •;, Geo I haye no ObjeClion to this Demand; but I thought it my 

II. 1739• Duty to pur Gentlemen in Mind, that our aHuming or 
~ accepting of extraordinary Power, in prejudice of the juft 

Rights of the other Houft~ never can give us ally real 
Security, nor do the Nation any real Service. 1t is out 
Bufinefs to take care that none· of- our valuable Privi .. 
ledges are wrefted from us ; to take ~are that we remain 
independent and influenc'd; and-tho' our being reduced to 
depend on the other Hou(e of Parliament, would be indeed 
a deplorable Situation; yet it is defirable when com\Jartd 
with that of being diretled and fway'd by the Power of our 
own Number. For then Sir, all the extraordinary Weight, 
which we now boaft of, would not be that of the Commons, 
but one Commoner; and if that one was immedi.ttely 
proteBed by and depending upon the Crown, it is, in the 
main, the Power of the Crown that is fwell'd; and in a 
1hort time the Crown mull be Mailer of the Privileges 
of Parliaments, and confequently of the Liberties and Pro
perties of the People. • 

Sir Robert 
Walpole. 

Sir Robert Walpole. 
S I R, 

' The Surpri~e I am under at what fell from the Hon. 
Gentleman who fpoke lafi, is, I own, not without a Mixture 
of Jndignatioo. To hear a Member of a Britiih Haufe of 
Comrnons talk in the Strain he has done, i:s, to me, very 
extraordina-ry. It is no unufual thing for this Affembfy, 
and all other Bodies, to be jealous of an Abridgment of 
their Powers; but it is unufud for a Gentleman who fets up 
as a Power in thof<: who are by the Contlitution appointed 
the Guardians and ProteB.ors of thofc Liberties. 

• I malt confefs, Sir, that the Honourable Gentleman at 
the opening of his Speech gave me a very agreeable Sur
prize • he owned· the Expediency of the Demand ; he ap~ 
plaudcd the manner, and approved of the Reafonablene(s of 
it; but I foon changed my Sentiments, Sir, when f heard 
what followed. This Demand, fays he, tho' both reafon
able,regular and jufl, niay be a Demand made by the Mini
t\er w fwell his own P~kets. How does he prove this, Sir ~ 
By the Example of the unjujf Steward? But will Gentle~ 
men fay, that the leaft Para]ef can be drawn? Is any Man 
in the Kingdom, who i:~ ever fo little converfant in public 
Accounts, i~norant, that it is next to impoffible for a Mini
tler to play the Game of the unjutt Steward~ Muft not 
every Office which he has named have Vouchers for their· 
Accounts? Mull not the:fe Vouchers be brought to the Ofti
Cts where their Accounts are paft l Are there not Exa-
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<"miners? Are there not Comptrolers, and Commiffioners, AnnotJ,~O 
whofe Bufinefs it is to be a proper Check upon every Frlud ll. 17J.9· 
either in the Accounts or their Vouchers; and muft not ~ 
regula.-...attetled Copies be tranfmitted and filed in the feveral 
Offices of the Revenue and Treafury ~ Can Gentlemen 
think, Sir, that the Influence of any Minifler can be fo ex. 
te~five, as to prevail with fo many Men of undoubted Ho-
nour as the Officers muft be compofed of, to make them 
violate their Confcience and endanger their Reputation, by 
being fubjetlcd to the Tongue of every· mercenary Fellow 
who is in the Secret, and who m;iy inform againft them; and 
who, they may e:lfily fuppofe, will make as little Scruple 
to betray them as to cheat the Public? Why, in the pre{ent 
Infiance, before a Minifter could bribe the feveral Officers 
thro~ which the Accounts muft pafs, and the whole is laid 
before the Hou{e, he mull be out of Pocket the whole Sum. 
So that the Honourable Gentleman's Infinuations of this 
kind could proceed from no manner of Ground, but that he 
muft at any rate have a Fling at the Min iller. Even Scrip-
ture, Sir, mull be preffed into this Service; and when no 
Arguments can be drawn from our Conllitution, Paralela 
mull be invented from our Religion. I f,mcy, Sir, were the 
Honourable Gentleman himlelf a Minifier, and a Member 
of this Haufe, that he would think it very unfair Play, 
1hould. any one of the Oppo:Ution attack him in the fame 
manner; and, Sir, I rhink the Honourable Gentleman who 
has fO many fine ~alities, and, I believe, no Averfion to 
being a Minifier, ought, in common Prudence, not to be to() 
Javifh of this- Method of Oppofition; fince fame Time here-
after, others may improve upon that Scheme, which he him-
felf has introduced, and turn ~t againtl himfelf. For my 
own Part, Sir, if ever I fuall have the Honour of beiog in 
the Oppofition, I fhall never either atfetl. nor encourage in 
others -the manner that feems now :io much to prevail: 

' Havi.og faid thus much of that Part of the Honourable 
Gentleman's Speech, Sir, which I conceived to be nothing 
to our prefent Purpofe, give me leave to make fome Obfer
vations on that Part of it that bas an Appearance of realon .. 
ing. The Honourable Gentleznan is very angry that the 
Lords did not receive a Melfage, or wete not applied to at 
the fame time with this Haufe. Sir, I have a very juft 
S$ of the Powe.rs which the Comtitution has velt~d in a 
.Britilh Houfe of Lords, and a very great Value for the nuble 
Perfonages that now compofe that auguil A!fcmbly. But, Sir, 
while I ilt in this Houle, l 1h11l ever oppole any Applicauon 
from the Throne tha.t may be made to that Houle for Mo. 
ney; that, Sir, I fu~ll ever look upon a$ a Violation of the 
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Rights of the Commons; and, were I a Member of the 
other Houfe, I fhou)d be of the fame Mind. Let the Hon. 
Gentleman apply the Rule here which he himfelf laid dowR, 
that the only way to preferve the national Liberty, is to fuf
fer every Branch of the Legiflature to have its due Inituence 
in all public Occurrences. Sir, if we fhould once fuffer the 
Lords to be affociiued in our Right of granting Money, thn 
Branch of the Legifiature would be a mere Cypher. For 
what are our Powers, Sir! We have a Right to impeach, to 
advife the King, t~ have our Perfons exempted from Arreft 
during the Seffion of the Parljament; but what. would a]l 
thefe Privileges amount to, or how foon might we be ftripp•d 

of them, if we once parted with the (ole, the uncontroulable 
J>ower of granting Money. The Haufe of Lords have 
many Privileges, they enjoy many Rights, that are inherent 
to them as a Body, and unalienable to their Perfons. They 
are the fupreme Court of Judicature; the highell Council , 
of the Nation; they have a Right to put a Negative upon 
our Proceedings; their Perfons are at all times facred,. and 
it is even in their Power to prevent our making a bad Ufe 
of our Privilege of granting Ma.ney, by throwing out the 
Bill, if they fuall fine! that we have been more lavifh than 
the Circumftances ef the Nation can admit of. And yer, 
Sir, not all this Pow'er in a Haufe of Lords, great as it is, 
can endan~er the Ba!Jance that poizes the Contlitution, if 
we fhall fhll affert our Right of granting Money. But the 
Moment that we admit of this Power being difputed or fhared 
with us, then the Ballance of the Conilitution is endan
gered, and the Properties of the People taken out of the 
Hands of their natural Guardians. 

' I now come to confider, Sir, whether an Application 
from his Majetly in the prefent Cafe to the Houfe of Lords, 
would not have been an Invafion of our Rights to grant 
Money. The Honouralje-Gentleman faid, and very rightly 
too, that the fole Difpofal of the Money of the Nation 
is what the Lords have never explicitely given up to the 
Commons; but, Sir, is not that very Circumtlance a Cau
tion to us how we admit that any Application, when Money 
is to be granted, ihould be made to another Body? May we 
not, Sir, by admitting of fuch a Practice, confirm that Claim 
which, by the Honcurable Gentleman's own Pofition, the 
Lords have never given up? But, fays he, they are Judges 
of Meafures, as we are of the Sums to be granted for {up
porting thefe Meafures. Very well, Sir, and as this Appli~ 
cation from the Crown was not for any Advice about Mea
lures, but purely for Money, which i& to c;J.rry on Meafures 
that his Majctly has not thought proper, and which, indeed, 
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m igbtbe.highly improper to communicate, could any of his Anno, 13 Geo: 
Majefty's Minifiers have anfwered for It, had they advifed II. tn9· 
their Sovereign to apply for that Money to the Lords in V"r"'..J 
Conjunction with the Commons. That, Sir, would not 
have been applying to the Lords for their Approbation of 
Meafures; for how can they approve of Meafures which 
they know nothing of? It would have been applying tQ 
them for Money, which we alone ought to grant. I could 
almoft reft, Sir, upon this Hfue; whether the Honourable 
Gentleman himfelf, had he been a Minifter, would have 
advifed his Majcfiy, when he came to the Houfe of Lords, 
to have·addreifed himfelf to the Parliament in the following 
Terms; " My Lords and Gentlemen, I having under my 
Confideration certain Meafures which will occafion fome 
extraordinary Expences, not comprehended in the EUimate 
]aid before one Houfe of Parliament, I hope, from your 
known Zeal, that I Jhall be enabled to carry on the f.1me 
in the moll effetlual manner.'' How would fuch a Speech 
.have founded in the Ears of the Commons? Here is a di-
retl: Application to the Lords, as well as the Commons, for 
Money. And the Lords are at the fame time called upon to 
make good the Deficiencies of Efiimatt:s that never were; 
laid before them. 

' This Meffage, Sir, will require very little Confideration 
to coavince us, that it is indeed no other than a kind of a 
Supplement to· the Speech delivered the firft Day of the 
Se:ffion from the Throne. In that Speech, Sir, there is 
a!ways a Paragraph which is addrelfed Hngly to the Com~ 
mons, acquainting us, that his Majefiy will tlrder the Eft{. 
mates for the Service of the current Year to be Jaid before 
the Haufe, and recommending Unanimity and Difpatch in 
the Supplies. According to this Efiimate, Sir, we regulate 
the Sums we raife, and never grant more than what is con
tained in thefe Eilimates. The Hbufe of Lords, pn the 
contrary, never have any EHimate laid before them; and, 
therefore, they canoot examine the Sums granted by the 
Eftimates laid before them, as the Honourable Gentleman 
tllat {poke laft infinuated, they might infifl upon having, and 
which is the peculiar Privilege of this Haufe. Then how 
does the Cafe fiand, Sir? His Majelly, in his Speech from 
the Throne, acquainted us, that he \~auld order the proper 
1\U:imates for the Service of the current Year to be laid 
before us. A Service is undertaken of which no Ellimatc 
can properly be made, and he fends to acquaint the Com· 
mons fingly, that he hopes. from their kuown Zeal, that 
they will enable him to carry on the fame in the moft effec
tual xnanner. Now, Sir, by what I underil.and from the 
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Ann
1

1l'1:. r."'a Honourable Gentleman who fpoke !aft, he apprehends that 
If, I7Hl· the Purport of this Meff:~ge ought either to have been con-

Vv ~ tained in the Speech itfelf, or deliverer! from the Throne 
when his Majefty came to the Houfe of Lords, or commu
nicated by way of Meffage to both Houfcs. 

' I believe, Sir, I may venture to fay that the Public is 
fufficiently apprized that the Meafures his Majdly mentions 
he has under Confideration, are for diftreffing the Enemy in 
America, by an Expedition, the Particulars of which it 
wou'ld be highfy imprudent to communicate: But if an Efti. 
Jnate, Sir, had been made of the Expences which every 
:Branch of this Service reqaires, the Partict!lars muft: have 
been known, not only to ourfelves, but our Enemies, and 
l:herefore th~y might have had Time and Opportunity to 
defeat the whole Expedition. Betides, Sir, Gentlemen 
can't fay, but that a great many 'paTticular Services required 
in this Ex-pedition, have been refolved upon fince the Be
ginning of the Seffion. From thefe Reafons i~ appears, that 
his Majefiy, or they who advife him, could not have laid 
this Efiimate with the other Eftimates before this HouCe. 

' The other Expedient propofed by the Honourable Gen. 
tleman, I mean that of communicating it from the Throne. 
was equally impraClicable confi!lently with the Rights of
this Houf.e. I have already, Sir, confidered how this Pro
ceeding would have looked, and, I think, 1 have proved, 
that it would have been a dirett Violation of our Rights as 
a Haufe. I fhall only add, Sir, to what I h'ave already faid, 
that his Majeily, in his Speech from the Throne, informed 
both Houfes, that the Services of the current Year woY1d be 
various and exrentive, and inevitably attended with great 
Expences and fome Inconveniencies. He wa:~ likewife 
pleafed to inform ~.<~, that he intended the Enemy lhou!d be 
difirdfed and annoyed in their rnofi fentible Parts. This, 
Sir, was all tbat the other Houfe could expea; and if thofe 
Services, by l:eing fo extenfive, call for a further Supply than 
what is comprehended in the Efiimate, to whom could his 
Majefiy fa properly apply as to this Hou!e? 

The third Expedient, that at communicating this Meffage 
jn writing to both Houfes at d1e fame Time, would perhaps, 
have been a more abfurd way of Proceeding than any of the 
other two; for it muft either have been in the fame Words 
or in others. H:~d it been in the fame, it was a direa 
Violation of our Rights. This, I belie·re, is what the 
Hcnourable Gentleman himfelf will not difpute; and Sir, 
I \',ill give up tbe Caufe, if :he Honourable Gentleman, or 
~my of his Friends, c.:an.frame a Mefr1ge in other Words ro 
anfwer the fame Purpofes. All that his Majefty, Sir, could 
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have faid, by way of Meffage to the other Houfe, was, Anno 1 J, Geo; 
My Lords, I have certain Meafures uuder my Confideratioo I~ l7J?· _ 
which I hope will merit your Approbation. He could ~ 
Dot, Sir, with any manner of Propriety, have mentioned a 
fingle Word to the othet Haufe alone of Eftimates of Sup-
plys, and what this Meifage contains bcfides is nothing at 
all, or at ]eaft no more, than what he deliver'd from the 
Throne in the Beginning of the Seffion. 

• But, Sir, to put the Abfurdity of fuppoftng, that the 
Lords, can have any Reafon to be difi"atisfied with this Mcf
fage, being addrefi"ed to us fingly, beyond all Difpute, I 
mull put Gentlemen in Mind that it is the Prerogative, it Is 
the Duty of the Crown, without confulting either Houfe of 
Parliament, to put in Execution fuch Meafures as may 
moil effeflually diftrefs and annoy the Enemy. This Power. 
Sir, is lodg'd in tbe Crown in Time of War; it has never 
yet been difputed by the moll jealous Oppofers of the 
Courc; fo that, Sir, the Lords can have no fhadow for 
complaining, that his Majefty has not beforehand fubmitted 
his Meafures to their Deliberation. If they complain, Sir, 
it mufi be becaufe his Majefly has not afked their Concur
rence in granting the Supplies that are necelfary for car
rying on thefe Meafures, a Pratlice, Sir, which, I hope, 
never will prevail in this Kingdom. 

• The prefent, Sir, is a critical Time : The Eyes of all 
Europe are fixed upon our Deliberations; and,_ Sir, I am 
forry to hear any thing thrown in here to break that 
Unaminity, which is the Soul and the Life of Councils. 
We cJUgbt to confider, Sir, that in a numerous Alfembly. 
fuch as this, Gentlemen cannot expett tbu every thinK 
they fay, fuould be long a Secret; and, Sir, if the Lords 
:fhould think, from what has been this Day faid, that they 
will mee• with a Party amongft ourfelves ready to give up 
a Point, that they have fo long and fo ineffeflually labour'd,. 
who can fay what may be the Confequences ? At Home, 
Sir, I am fure the Confiitution muft feel the WQrU F.ff~cb 
from fuch an Alteration, and nothing could give, Sir, our 
Enemies Abroad fa much Joy, or our Friends fo much 
Concern. 

• The Honourable Gentleman, Sir, laid fomewhat about 
this Houfe being reduced to depend upon one of their one 
Number; but as I cannot underftand what he meant, it is 
enough for me, Sir, to take notice that l know of no 
Dependance which this Haufe has upon any Body. Gentle. 
men, I do not doubt, wau'd be very glad to fee it depen
dent upon the!Ufelves; but, I hope, we never fhall know 
any but a conilitutioua.l D-ependency ; and that, l hope~ 
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Anno q, Geo we 1hall always know. Mean Time, Sir, I can't help 

II. 1739· thinking it an odd way of arguing, for Gentlemen, in 
\../""V""-' one Breath, to cry out againft the excefiive Power of this 

Haufe, and the next, to bewail its Dependency upon one 
Perfon. I fhall add no more, Sir, but to with that Gentle
men would fa unanimoufly agree to thii juft and neceffary 
Demand of his Majefiy, as to leave no room for the Ene· 
mies of the Nation to hope that this Houfe, or any Mem· 
hers of ir,- wou'd wifh, by an ill·tim'd Jealoufy, or Fruga· 
lity, to difirefs his Majeftys Meafures.' 

Arthur On
How, Efq; 

* Arthur Onflow Efq; 

S I R1 

'I think myfelf oblig'd to rife up on this Occafion, when 
{omewhat has been thrown out that feems levelled againft 
the g;eat and moft important Right of this Haufe, that of 
granting Money. It is a Right, Sir, that never ought 
to come into doubt ; it is a Right which we cannot part 
with the fo!e Exercife of, without giving up our own 
Power, without betraying the Liberties of our Conftituents. 
In my Opinion, Sir, this Meffage is drawn up with a juR: 
Regard to that Right, and had it net come in this man
ner, it would have been irregular; nay, I will go fo far as 
to fay, Sir, that had another Haufe been apply'd to for this 
Money, tho' I have the greateft Regard for his Majefiyts 
Service, tho' I have the greateft Opinion of the jutlice and 
Neceffity of this Demand, yet I, had not another Member 
ofthe Haufe feconded me, would have oppos'd it. 

' I cannot fit down, Sir, without doing J uftice t~ the 
Honourable Gentleman who fpoke lafl: fave one, by 
declaring: that ever fnce I had the Honour to fit in this 
Houfe, or to know any thing of Gentlemen's Sentiments, 
I ne,·er knew any Gentleman more attach'd to the Rights 
and Privileges of this Houfe; I always heard him upon 
that Subject with as much Pleafure as ever I heard any 
Gentleman in my Life; and I will fay farther, Sir, that, 
I believe, no Gentleman has jufter Sentiments of our Con· 
ilitution than that Gentleman has~ or can defend it with. 
more Zeal and Abilities. lf the Honourable Gentleman, 
therefore, threw out a:ny thing upon this Head that 
feem"d to glance at the fole Power, which I hope, this 
Houfe !hall a1fert of granting Money, it was only from 
his Zeal, left the other Houfe might take Occafion from 
a feeming Neglet1 to raife Objet1ions that might embaraf& 
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his Majeily's Meafures at this important Junaure. But Anno q, Ceo. 
I am perfuaded, Sir, from the Experience we have always II. 17 39· 
had of the Mpderation 'and Equity of that auguft A[embly, 1.../"'Y ""'V 
that we have nothing of that kind to fear." 

Ordered, Nemine contradicente, That the faid Meffage be 
referred to the Committee on the St.~pply. 

The 13th. Read a third time, and paffed the Bill for- the 
more effectual preventing the Abufes and Frauds of Perfons 
employed in .the working up the: Woollen, Linnen, Fuftian, 
Cotton, and Iron ManufaB:ures of this Kingdom. Ordered 
it to the Lords. 

Ordered, That an Account be laid before this Haufe, of 
what Money has bee.n applied fi·om Michaelmas IJ30, to 
this Time, towards paying any Taxes on the S1laries of the 
Commillioners, and other Officers of the Admiralty, Navy, 
Treafury of the Navy, ~nd Vitl.ualling Offices, out of what 
Fund, and by waat Authority, di.ll:inguithing each Office,. 
and each Year. · 

Ordered, That an Account be ]aid before this Houfe of Imprefts Ac~ 
what Imprens for the Contingencies of the Admiralty, c?unt of Con-
Navy, Treafury of the N

0
affivy, an~ hViCl.ualling- Officfes are ~~egAd~fr!~ 

not cleared at the Navy- ce. Wlt an Account o what ty &c. order~ 
Directions have 9een given for clearing the fame. ed'in. 

The 14th. Read a firll time, a 'Bill for further and more ,. 
effeB:ually preventing the wilful and malicious DeftruCl.ion 
of Collieries and Coal-\V orks. 

Agreed to the Report of Yeflerday,s R.eColutions on the 
Supply, viz. 

Refolved, That zoo,ooof. be granted on Acco1,1nt, to
wards enabling his Majefiy to profecute, in the moft e:fFdlual 
manner, the War i.o which he is engaged. 

That 9477!. 13s. td. be granted for defraying feveral 
extraordinary Expences and Services incurred, 1739; and 
not provided for by Parliament. 

Received a Petition from the Silk-Weavers, Throwfiers, 
&c. praying that the Duty upon China Raw-Silk, might b~ 
madeequal to the Duty upon all Italian Raw.Silk,and fetting 
forth the many Advantages which would accrue ,to this 
.Kingdom thereby *· 

Referred to a Committee of the whole Houfe. 
The 15th. Read a firfi: time, a ~iU for amending and 

enforcing the Laws ~elating to Rogues. Vagabonds, a.nd 
other 

• The prtftnt Duty on the llalian Raw-Silk, if' IS. sd. and 
crre Tenth f!l a Penny per great Pound. And that en ChintZ 
Raw Sill, is 31. gd. tmd 45 of 100 Parts if td. ptr gre11t 
/' :Jll1Jtl, . 
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Annoq,Geo. other idle and diforderJy Perfons, and for reducing the fame· 

IL 1739· into one A8: of Parliament; and alfo for amending the 
~ Laws for erefling, providing, and regulating Houfes-of Cor-

rea ion. ' 
Read a fe<:ond time, the Bill to reftrain and prevent the 

exceffive Increafe of Horfe-Races. 
Ordered, That the Report from the Committee, who 

were appointed to confider how far the Privilege of this 
Houfe ought to be allowed ro fuch Members of this Houfe 
u fhall be ab(eat in Foreign Parts during the Sitting of 
~Parliament, be recommitted; on a Divifion, Ayes 77, 
Noes 73· 

The 13th. Received feveral Accounts from the N~vy, 
Admiralty, and ViCtualling Offices, of what Monies hac;l 
been paid ~way for the ]aft feven Years. 

Read a firft Tim,e a Bill for Naturalizing Amalie S.ophie 
de Wallmode,n. · ' 

.2oo,r:oo.1. Agreed to the Report of )aft Friday"s Refolution in a 
fhnte~ ~nt of Committee on Ways and Means, viz. Refolved, That to
Pr~~e~f~e wards raifing the Supply, his Majefiy be enabled to Hfue 
$inking Fucd. and apply the further Sum of zoo,ooo I. out of the growing 

Produce of the SurpluJTes, Excefi'es, or Overplus Monies 
commonly called the Sinki•g Fund. 

Ordered, That it be an Infir!Jtlion to the Gentlemen, 
who are appointed to prepare and bring in a Bill upon the 
Refolution reported, upon the .fith lnftant, that they d~ 
prepare a Claufe or Claufes to be inferted in the faid Bill, 
purfuant to this Refolution. 

Read a firfi Ti01e a Bill f~r the more eafy and effectual 
Recovery of fmall Debts. 

Read a firft time a Bill to give further Powers to th.e 
Commiffioners for building Weftminfier·Bridge, and to 

·enable them to raife a further Sum of Mon~y towards 
finifbing the faid Bridge ; and to perform other Tru{b 
repefed in them. 

Ordered a new Writ ·to be iffued out for eleil:ing -a 
l\1ember for the Borough of Devizes in Wilts, in the roOJD 
ofSir Jofeph Eyles Knight. 

Read a firfi time a Bill to explain and amend an Atl 9· 
Q. Anne, for fecuring the Freedom of P~rliaments, by the 
·further qualifying the Members to fit in the Ho11fe of Com~ 
mom. ~ 

Receivea a Petition from the Jufiices of Weftminfier. 
fetting forth the Infu.fliciency of the Laws in being, for 
.fettling the Prices of Coals, or preventing Combinations,. 
&c. 

Received 
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R.er::eived a Petition from the Jufiices ofW.eftminfitr, fet- Anno q, Geo. 

ting forth the Infufficiency of the prefent Laws in.being, for H. 1H9· 
obliging the Scavengers to cleanfe the s~reets, that they ~ 
have no Power to remove the Nufances anJ Obilrutl.ions in 
the Street, and can proceed only by Indittment, whicb is 
very dilatory and expe11five, and no Provifion made for 
defraying ;he Charges. &c, &~. And thereupon prayinz 
Relief. 

Both Petitions were Ordered to lie upon the Table. 
The rgth. Read a firft Time a Bill for granting to his 

Majefty the Sum of One Million, T\VO hundred Thoufand 
Pou11.ds, out of the Sinking Fund, and the growing Produce 
thereof. 

Read a firft Time a Bill for the better Preft=rvation of the 
Salmon and Trout Fillieries within this Kingdom. 

Agreed to the Amendments made by the Lords to the 
Bill for Naruralizin~ fuch Foreign Proteftantst as are fet
tled, or fhall fettle m any of his M11je1ly's Colonies ip. 
America. 

Rejetted, (upon the fecond reading) the Bill f:>r Re- Bill filr Re· 
giRring all Seamen, Watermen, Fi1hermen, Ligntermen, giftring. Sea· 
&c. &c. without a Divifion•. men rtJc&ed. 

Refolved-, That this Haufe will, upon Monday Morning 
next, refolve itfe!f into a Committee of the whole Haufe~ 
to confider of Heads of a Bill for the further and better 
Encouragement of Seamen to enter voluntarily i~to his 
Majefiy's Service. 

Read a fecond Time the Bill for granting One Million 
Two Hundred Thoufand Pounds, out of the Sinking Fund. 

A Motion was made, and the ~efiion being put, that Div"fion on 
a n~w Writ be ilfued out for eletling a Burgefs to ferve in M/ 

1
Corbet's 

this pr:fent Parliament for the Borough of ~altafh in Corn- havi:f "'" 
wall, 10 the room of Thomas Corbet. Efq; who hath ~?t a 
accepted a Salary of zoo I. per Annum as Secretary to the act:. 
Court of Affitl:ants for the Relief of poor Widows of Sea. 
Officers; It paJfedin the Negative, Ayes 132, Noeszz3. 

A Motio.n was made, and the Queftion being put. That And on a Mo
a Committee be appo.inted to enqu1re what new Offices or tion ~or an 
Places of Profit have been created or erected fince the z5 th F.nqn

0
1rffiy what 

. . new ces 
of October, m 1705 ; and alfo whether there are any have been 
greater Number of Commiffioners made or conftituted for ereCted finlie 
the Ex.ecutio.n offuch refpeClive Office~ It pajfed in the Ne- 1705. 
gative Ayes 154, Noes 169. 

VoL. VI. Q q The 

• By that Bill, if a Seaman, &t. re1f1oved from a tertai11 
DiJJril!, he jhould be deem'J a Dejtrter, and be pu11ijh'd 1/.C

cordingly. 



Afttlo 1 :a, Geo The :z dt Ordered. That the Call of the Houfe '-
. II. 17H>· adjourned to this Day Mo~th. , 
~ And then, The Addrefs of the Houfe of Commons to his 

late Majefty, in the 31ft of March 171), that hi~ faid 
Majefty would be p)eafed to direa., that all Powers, Inftruc· 
tions, Memorials, Letters, and Papers, relating to the then 
late Negotiations ofPeace and Con1merce, and to the CeC. 
fation of Arms, might be laid before that Houfe, was read .. 

'As alfo, The Journal of the Haufe of the 9th of April 
following, in relation to the Appointment of a Committee 
of SecreCy, to whom the. faid Powers, InilrutHons, Memo
rial~, Lettere, and Papers, then prefemed to the Haufe, were 
referred. 

And Iikewife, His late Majefiy"s moil graciolls Speech te 
both Houfes of ParHament, relating to the Conclufion of 
the War. and the Attempts to defeat the Protdlant Sue· 
ceilion ; together with the Addrefs of the Haufe of Com
mons to his faid Majelly thereupon, contained in the 

D b t h 
Journal of that Houfe, of the 23d and 24th Days ef 

e a eon t e ll.•..r h fi h' h Motion for tnarc 17 1 4· a ter w lC 

f!~;;~~~he- William Pulteney Efq; flood up and fpoke as follows: 
Convention. 
William Pnl
tenc:y, Eiq;J 

8 I K, 

• Fond as moft Kings are of arbitrary Power, it is 
~ertaill, the Sovereign of thefe Kingdoms is in a more 
bappy and fecure Condition, than any abfolute Sovereign 
upon Earth; becaufe, by our Conftitution, and as 1ong as 
it has its due EffeCt, neither the Difcontents nor the Re
fentment of the People, can ever affect the ·Throne: In 
abfolute, as well as limited Monarchies, it is not only the 
Duty, but the Bufinefs of the Sovereign to preferve the 
Affections and J;:fteem of his Subjects; becaute upon this 
alone his Security and Power mutt necdfarily depend. I 
know, Sir, that in abfolute Monarchies, fupported by 
Standing Armies, the security and Power of the Sovereign 
depends upon the Army, not upon the People ; but, in 
fuch Governmentst the People are not properly Subjects : 
They are the m't!re Slaves of the Sovereign and his Army ; 
and are in the fame State with the Villani in our antient 
ConHitmion, who were neither a~lowed to have Arms, nor 
to know the U fe of Arms. In fuch Governments there
fore, the Gentlemen of the Army, and they alone, are 
properly to be j:al~ed Subjctls, and upon their Affections 
and Etleem, the Security and Power of the Sovereign mutt 
depend; for w~en a Difconten among them becomes ge. 
ncral and violent, they mutiny, and fuch Mutinies, as we 
may learn from the Hifiories of all Ages, ate gc:nerally 

fatal 
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£ital to the Sovereign us well as his Minifters, without Annor~,Ceo. 
making any DiilinClion between the lnno~ent ~nd Guilty. , 1~~-- .. 
This is a Danger which an abfolute Sovere1gn muft always "" Y '-' 

lie expofed to, and the Misfortune i1, that, as none but 
the Tools of Minifters and Favourites are ufually allowed 
ro approach' the Throne, the King knows nothing of the 
Difcontents 'of his Subjects. till he hears of their hwing 
thrown afide their Allegiance. Then, both his Security 
and Power muil depend upon the Succefs of his Ar~s; 
and neither can be re-eftabliihed, but by the Death of a 
great Number of his Subjeas. 

' From hence, Sir, it is evident, that the Sovereign of 
thefe Kingdoms muft always be in greater Security than 
any ahfo1ute Monarch : By the Conftitution of our Govern· 
ment, while it is preferved entire, the King can do no 
wrong. If .any weak or wicked Meafures are purfued, 
his Minifiers only are to bear the Blame. The King can 
never fuffer by fuch Meafures, either in his Perfon, or 
Royal D~gnityt unlefs he fets himfelf up as the Screen of 
'his Miniilers, and as a Buckler for defending them againft 
the public JuHice of the Nation, which he never can do 
whilit our Conftitution is preferved. Whilft our Parliaments 
are allowed to fitt aru:J to be free an4 independent, they 
never wil1 allow their Sovereign to take upoo himfelf the 
Blame of his Minifters, nor wiJl they allow Difcontents to 
grow general amongft his Subjefls. When Difcontents 
begin to grow general, there muft have been fome Fault 
in the Adminifi:radon, or the People muft have been miftaken 
and mifled. Jf the latter ofthefe be the Cafe, an impartial 
and firitl: Enquiry, by a free and independent Parliament. 
will rectify the Miftakes of the People, and direa their 
Refentment agafn!l thofc that led them into an Error. And 
when the Dikontents of the People proceed, as they gene
rally do, from any real Weaknefs or Wickednefs in the 
Adminifiration of our public Affairs, an Enquiry of this 
Nature will point out to the People, the Miniilers that 
have difobliged them, and to the Crown, the Servants that 
have betrayed it. A free and independent Parliament will 
not only tell the King that the People are difpleafed with 
the ConduCt of his Minifiers. but it will diftinguifh between 
the J nnocent and Guilcy. The latter it will tear from be
hind ·the Throne, where fuch Minifiers always endeavour 
to take Refuge, and thus, by clearing the Throne of 
Guilt, it will reconcile the Hearts of the People to their 
Sovereign. 

In this, Sir, the fupeiiof Happinefs aDd Security of 
the Sovert"ign of thefe Kingdoms confifts, and from this 

Q q z we 
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Anno 1;, Gco we may. fee tae Duty that every Gentleman, as a Member ~ 
_ l!..;!W· _ of this Haufe, owes to his King as well as his Country. 
~ When any Gentleman of this Houfe becomes fenfible of 

Complaints, Clamours, or Difcontents among the People of 
that Part of the Kingdom he reprefents ; and that thofe 
Complaints, Clamours, or Difcontents, are_growing general, 
he is. in Duty to his Sovereign, as well as his Country, 
obliged to move for an Enquiry into that Part of the Con
duet of our Adminiflration which occafioned them ; and 
every Gentleman, who thinks there. are any fuch, is obliged 
to join wiEh him in the Motion, even tho' he fhould think 
that there is no real Ground for fuch Complaint, Clamour, 
or Difcontent; becaufe, in Duty to our S:n,.ereign, we are 
obliged to inform him of every Difcontent that arifes in 
any Part of the Kingdom, and, in Duty to the People, we 
are obli~ed to give them SatisfaCtion i by punilhing the 
Guilty, if the Difconten.t ihould, upon Enquiry, appear to 
be well grounded ; by convincing them of their Error, if it 
1hould be found they have been deceived. This, Sir, is our 
Duty. Upon the Performance of this Duty, the fuperiol" 
Security of the Sovereign of thefe Kingdoms depends, and 
therefore every Gentleman of this Houfe will certainly' 
perform his Duty in this refpeCt, unlefs he be more attached 
to the Security of the King's Miniller, than to the Stcurity 
()f the King himfelf. In abfolute Monarchies the Sovereign 
can expect no fueh Security, becaufe, no Man can, in fuch 
Governments, come into any cif the King·~ Councils. but 
fuch as arc recommended by the Xing's firil Minifter, if the 
King be weak enough to h:tve fuch a one; but as no Gen
tleman, I hope, .comes here by the Recommer.dation of any 
1\finifter whatever, in this Houfe his Majefty may always, I 
hope, depend upon an hone£1: and fair Informaticn. 

~ Tills being the Duty we owe both to our King and 
Country, I mult defire, that every Gentleman would confi
de:-, what is faid among the People, of our late- Convention 
with Spain, and the Negotiations by which we were hrought 
into that di1honourable and ridiculous Treaty. Is not that 
Treaty condemned by every Man in the Nation that dares 
fpeak his Mind? Did it not, as foon as it was publi!bed, 
raife a moft: general Clamour in every Part of the King~ 
dam? Thefe Difcontents at. prefent lie fmotbering under 
the Hopes of a fuccefsful Vvar, but they are far from being 
removed or extinguifhed. The People are fiill convinced. 
that the Treaty was a mofl: deftruttive and diihor.ourabJc 
Meafure : That the Honour of the Nation was negotiated 
a wily, the juft Claims of our plundered Mercharm .given 
ijp, rhe South Sea Company abandoned,. and the Freedom of 

EHU 
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our Trade and Navigation left in a moft precarioHs Sitoation ; Anno 13, ~. 
and all for the fake of furnilliing fome Gentlemen with an II. 1739· 
Excufe, for not havin.g made the pr:oper Ute of thofe war-~ 
like Preparations, which had been made at a great Expence 
to the Nation. This, Sir, is t.be way of tbinl<ing amongft 
a great Part of the People, and whilft we think fo, can we 
fuppofe, they will be fatisfied, or that they will forgive thofe 
who le4 the Nation into fuch eefiruCl:ive Mealures? Thefe 
Difcontents do not as yet, I hope, affeCt the Throne; but if 
we do not take care to remove them, they may, they proba-
bly will; and we ca:n remove them no other way, but by a 
ftrid and impartial Enquiry into the Meafures that occa-
fioned them. Whether tho[e Meafures were wrong, whether 
the Difcontents of the People were well or ill grounded • 
.fignifies nothing: It is fufficient Caufe for an Enquiry, that 
there are fuch Difcontents among the Peopl~; and that 
there are, I believe, no Gentleman will deny. If they are 
well founded, we are bound, in Duty to our Country,_ to 
punifh thofe that occafioned them, or at Jeaft to remove 
them from our public Councils: 'We are, in Duty co our 
Sovereign, obliged to remove weak or wicked Counfellors 
from about the Throne, and to 1bew the People that his 
Majefry is not to be blamed. If thefe Difcontents are 
without Foundation; if there was no Weaknefs nor Wick-
ednefs in our late peaceable Negotiations, nor in the Con-
vention, which was the Bfue of them, and which, I think,. 
was the perfect Picture of its Parent, we fhall be able, by an 
Enquiry, to com·ince the People of their Mifiake, which 
will'be of great Advantage to us in the Profecution of the 
War; becaufe the People will pay their Taxes with Plea-
fure, when they confiderthat the public Money is under the 
Management of thoLe who know how to apply it, and cer-
tainly will apply it, to the befi Advantage; and our Armies, 
botb by Sea and Land, will aa with Courage and Alacrity. 
when they have a Confidence in the \Vifdom .:nd Skill of 
thofe t!lat cond'ua them. 

' For this Reafon, Sir, if we have any Rt'!gard to our 
Sovereign, or to the Succefs of his Arms, which are now 
er11ployed, and will, I hope, be vigoroully employed, in 
vindicating the Honour and the Rights of the Nation, we 
ought to enquire into that Part) at ieafi, of our late Con
chrft, which relates to the Convention with Spain ; and 
therefore, 1 .thall conclude With a Motion for having all 
the Papers relating to that Negotiation laid before ihe Houfe .• 
This Motion is founded Q.pon a very famous Precedent7 

which has ~en juft read to you ; and when thofe Papers 
are laid before the Houfe, I thall then, in purfuance of the 

fa111c 
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An11o IJ,' Geo fame Precedent, move for having them referred to a Com-
Il 17)9· mittee of Secrefy; Wlhich, I think myfe)f now obliged to 
~ give Notice of, in order to obviate the Objetlion ufualty 

made againll: our addrefiing to nave fuch Papers laid before 
us. As the Enquiry I thus intend to move for, is founded 
upon fe late a Precedent, and a Precedent too in which an 
Honourable Gentleman near me had a very great Concern: 

,•As he was fa ~ealous for enquiring into our peaceable Nego-
tiations upon that Occafion, I hope he will not be ;~.gaiAft 
fuch an Eoquiry upon this ; and really, if I were deemed 
worthy of giving him any Advice, I 1hou1d adviCe him to 
be for having the Enquiry carried on in the moft ftrifl man
ner, and by a Committee of Gentlemen who can be no way 
fufpetted of a Dependency upon, or a Parwality (or any of 
thofe rhar were concerned in the negotiating of that Treaty. 
He has ofcen told us,' that not only the Treaty itfelf, but 
every Step towards concluding it, may be jufiified, and 
fhewn to have been the moil wife and prudent Meafure the 
Nation could, at that Time, purfue; and, upon fuch Occa
:fions, he has always arrogated to himfelf the · fole Honour 
of that Meafure. As to the Wifdom and Prudence of the 
f..(eafure, he inuft be fenfible that a great Part of the Na. 
tion dilfer in Opinion from him. He muft know, that not 
only the Treaty, but the Negotiations which ended in that 
Treaty, or rather in the War which was the natural Confe
quence of it, for the Treaty itfelf was rather the Beginning. 
than the End ·of a Negotiation: I fay, he muft know. 
that both the Treaty and the previous Negotiations were. 
and are frill, condemned by a great Part of ·the Nation;. and 
therefore, if he was the {ole Author and Advifer, in order 
to vindicate his CharaCter, he mull: be for a 1lrifl and im· 
partial Enquiry; becaufe this is the only way of refuting 
the Objetlions made to his ConduCt. 

' But, Sir, as I always had, and have ftill a bad Opinion 
of the Treaty, as well as the previous Negotiations, I am 
willing to fuppofe, the Honourable Gentleman was not th,e 
fole Author and Advifer of either; and, by the Nature of 

·his Office, he could not be the Conductor : He went very 
far out of his Province, if he had any thing more to do. 
either with the Treaty or the Negotiations that preceded ir. 
than :fimply giving his Opinion, as one of his Majeily's 
Cabinet Council; for, I hope, his Majefiy's Cabinet Coun
cil does not confill: folely in his Perfon; and therefore, I 
think, it is is very much his Interell to have that Affair 
ll.rittly and impartially enquired into, in order to convince 
the World, that he h1d not near fa great a Hand ia it, as 
.be js now general(y fuppo!ed to have had. Thus, Sir, let 

the 
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the J-!onourabie. Gentlem~n near ~e c0111ider ~:qe Conven- 4nnp.q, Geo. 
tion m what Ltght he wtiJ, Jet htm confider 1t as a good II. I7J9· 
Thing in which lJ.e had the Honour of being th.e chief Per-~ 
fan concerned; let him confider it as a bad Thing in which 
he had no more Concern taa.n what belonged to Jiim, it is 
llis Interei to have the Affair enquired into; and, confider-
ing the general Reproach it has occafioned, I have fuewn that 
it is his Duty ; fo that I cannot but expect: his Concurrence 
in the Motion I am to make. I can conceive no Reafon for 
Jtis being againil it, unlefs he be not only confcious that tlle 
Conventi6n was a very wicked Treaty, but alfo rhat he 
was, contrary to the Nature of his Office, and fnconfiUently 
with the Conftitution of our Government, the chief Con-
duaor, as well as the fo!e Advifer of it. 

' I hope, Sir, the Haufe will pardon me, for taking up 
your Time with fhewing {o particularly my Reafons why 
the Honourable Gentleman near me fhould concur with me 
in the Motion f am to make. My Reafon for doing fo may 
beea:fily gueffed at; and, as for the other Gentlemen riow in 
this Houie, who may have had {orne Share in thofe Nego
tiations, or iJl advi:fing that Treaty, if there are any fuc.h,. 
I am fure ~hey ought. for the fake of their own CharaClers. 
to promote an Enquiry into that Affair, if they really think 
it win bear being examined, As for my cwn Part. I 1ha1l 
freely own, that, in my Opinion, both the Treaty itfc1f, and 
the Negotiations that preceded it, deferve to be, and, I be
lieve, upon a ftritl Examination, will be as explicitly cen
demned by Parliament, as they have already been by the 
Nation. The Treaty of Utrecht, confidering the Succefs 
of our Arms, was a bad Treaty: Our firil Negotiations 
which afterwards produced that Treaty, were fcandalous and 
diihonourable, becaufe they were fc:parate and diftiDct from 
our Allies in the War; but when this Treaty, .1nd thefe 
Negotiations, are compared with our late Negotiations in 
Spain, and the Convention that was the Confequence of 
them, if the Authors and Advifers of the latter efcape Pu. 
nifhment, the Authors and Advift>rs of the former deferve 
our ,Thanks. ,Therefore, if the Weaknefs or Wickednefs 
of any Treaty or Negotiation, can be a Reafon for a parlia. 
Dlentary Enquiry, we have more Reafon to enquire into our 
late Convemion and Negotiations with Spain, than we had 
to enquire into the Treaty of Utrecht. The latter was very 
far from having raifed a general Difcontenr: It was, it is 
true, condemned by· mofi of the Men of fuperior Know
ledge and Senfe in the Nation, but it was~pproved by fuch 
as do not confider the remote Confequences of Th: ~s ; and, 
if we include the Popula-ce, I may fay, it was approved by a 

' Majority 
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Atlno IJ, Geo Majority o( the Nation. Whereas our late Convention 

II. 1n9· with Spain was not, I am convinced, approved by any Man 
~ of Senfe in the Nation, except thofe only who were govern~ 

ed by private and felfi(h Motives of their own ; and the 
Difhonour and Difadvantage of it were fo apparent, that it 
was exclaimed againft by all Ranks and Degrees Qf Men. 

' I hope, Sir, it will not be urged againft my Motion, 
that the Convention was approved of by Parliament ; for 
fuppofe it had been approved of in the moft plain and 
exprefs 'ferms in the Jafi Seffion of Pari iament, it caQ. 
be no Argument againft enquiring into it, or condemning 
it in this. The Treaty of Utrecht had been appro\·ed 
of in the moft exprefs Terms by the very next pre
ceeding Seffion of Parliament, and yet, we find, it was 
cmquired into, and not only exprefly condemned, but the 
Authors and Advifers of it punifhed, in what I may pro· 
perly call the very next en[uing Seffion. But the Con
vention was fo far from being exprefly approved in laft: 
Seffion, that it was with great Difficulty, and by a fmall 
Majority, it met w.ith any Sort of Approbation. Nay, I 
am cpnvinced, if the Argument had then refted upon the 
:lingle Merits of the Treaty, it would have met with an 
exprefs Condemnation. But as Peace is a defirable Thing, 
anti as Genclemen were afraid, that by condemnino- the 
Co.nvention they would prevent the Conclufion of that 
Treaty of Peace they were made to hope for, and might 
thereby involve the Nation in a War, therefure, to avoid 
the Imputation of being the Authors of a War, they were 
againft condemning the Treaty in Parliament, tho' they 
c_ould not but condemn in it in their Hearts. This, l 
verily believe, was the way of thinking with many Gentle. 
men who voted for the Addrefs then propofed ; and as thofc 
Gentletnen are now free from fuch Fears, as they may now 
conuoer the Convention, and give their Sentiments of it 
freely, and upon its own Merit:, I have Reafon to hope, 
th_ey will not only jo.in with me in moving for the Papers 
relating to it, but alfo in moving for having thofe Papers 
referred to a Committee of Secrefr. ; for if the Treaty 
deferv:ed lafi Year to have been condemned upon its own 
Me.rits, it mufi now· deferve more to be fo, fince it has 
failed of produ~ing the only gQod Thing thbfe Gentlemen 
~ould exp~a from it. Nay, fuch Gentlemen have~ I 
think, more Reafon than others to have the Treaty en
quired into, and either vindicated or condemned ; becjlufe 
they were lafl Year induced~ by falfe Hopes, and arrogant 
.61f\uances, to &ive a Sort of Appro~ion. to what had 
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been condemned by the Majority of the Nation, ~and what Anno·rJ,Geo: 
·they could not, in their own <..onfcience,, directly approve .• ~- J 

' But fuppofe, Sir, there may be 1ome Gentlemen in this '-' "' ........ 
Houfe who did approve, and fl:iil do approve of the Con
vention, as well as the Negotiations previous to it; and 
fuppofe, as, the Hon. Gentleman near me has often faid, 
that both may be fully juttified, furely no Man who thinks 
fo can be ·againft our taking the motl proper Method for 
bringing the Nation into their Way of thinking. The 
Defire of bringing others into ,our Opinion is fo natural to 
Mankind, that no Man will refufe doing it, when he has 
a proper Opportunity for that Purpoie ; and as the Dif
contents of the Nation frill run very high againft that 
Treaty, and thofe ~egotiations, I ha.ve fhewn that it is 
the Duty of every Member of this Haufe to endeavour to 
remove· them, by taking the moft proper Method for fuew
ing the People their Miftake, and that they have no Reafon 
to be diffiltisfied with either, Thus, if we approv(ofthe 
Convention, we ought to enquire into it : If we do not 
approve of the Convention, we ought to enquire into it ; 
and therefore, let Gentlemen pretend what they will, I 
cannot fuppofe that my Motion will be oppofed by any, 
but fuch as are confcious of the Weaknefs or Wickednefs of 
that Meafure, and are againft its being enquired into by 
Parliament, left they or their Friends, who had a Hand 
in that Treaty, fuould be thereby brought 'to fuffer the 
Puni!hment they deferve ; but as the Number of fuch 
Gentlemen is not, I hope, very great in this Houfe, there
fore, I think, I may make my Motion with fame Confi
dence of Succefs ; a~d that there may be no Objection made 
to the Form of it, I have drawn it up in the very Viords of 
the fi.rft Motion made for enquiring into the Treaty of 
Utrecht. My Motion is, That an humble Addrefs fbould be 
prefcnted to his Majefty, that he would be gracioufiy pleafed 
to give Directions to the proper Officers to lay before the 
Haufe, aU the Powers, lnftrutlions, Memorials, Letters., 
and Papers, relating to the Convention between Great 
Britain and $pain, concluded at the Pardo, Jan. I-+, 1739• 
N.S. 

Sir Robert Walpole. 

S I 1., , 

' Of all the Duties incumbent upon us as Members of S{V-~0~ 
this Houfe, there is not one more neceffary than that of poe. -
fupporting his Majefty in the Profecution of the prefent 
War, and avoiding every Thing that may interrupt him;·1 

or any of thofe employed by him, in that Profecutiori. The 
VoL. VI. R r Gentle· 
L.. - - -
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Gent1emen that were concerned in advifing and conducting 
our late Negotiations with Spain, or in concluding the late 
Convention, are not, I am very fure, in the leaff afraid of 
a £1ir and impartial Enquiry into that whole Affair, or of 
having all the Papers relating to it ]aid before this Af
fembly ; but if fuch an Enquiry were to be fet on foot, they 
would have Reafon to be afraid of an unfair and partial 
Enquiry into ~heir ConduCt: I fay, Sir, they 'would have 
Reafon ·to be afraid; for tho' fuch a Thing be impro
bable, it mull be allowed to be poffible; and a bare Poffibi
lity js, in fuch a Cafe, a fufficient Ground of Fear. This 
muft of courfe give them a good deal of Uneafinefs, and put 
them to an infinite deal of Trouble, as we may moft ratio
nally conclude, from the Loads of Papers we have already 
upon our Table, relating to thofe TranfaClions. Thefe, 
rand a great many more, the Gentlemen concerned, and 
their Friend5, muft careful1y review, for otherwife their. 
Enemies might, from fome of the Papers, pick Objeflions 
to their ConduCl. which, without examining other Papers, 
might appear feafible and well grounded ; from whence 
we muft perceive, what an infinite Trouble the Gentle
men concerned in thofe Tranfatl.ions muil: be put to by fuch 
an Enquiry ; and this Trouble no Gentleman can in Juftice 
refolve to put them tot unlefs he fufpetl:s, at Ieafi, their 
having been guilty of very great Enormities. 

' Frcnn this Confideration, Sir, which will hold good in 
all Ca-fes as well as this, we ought to lay it dow,n for a Rule 
of our Conduct in this Houfe, never to fubjea. any Man' 
to the Trouble and Danger of an Enquiry, unlefs we think, 
we have good Reafon to fufpea his having been guilty of 
fome very great Weaknefs, or fame real Crime, in the 
Afr.tir he had under his Management. This ought, in all 
Cafes, and at all Times, to be our Rule of Condua ; but 
in the prefent Cafe, and at the prefent Time, we are more 
than ordinary under an Obligation to follow, it; becaufe 
.we are now engaged in an expenfi\·e War, and a War 
which may become dangerous as well as expenfive; and 
becaufe fome of thofe Gentlemen that'had a Hand in advHing 
or condutl:ing our peaceable Negotiations, are now em
ployfd by his Majetty in advifing or conduaing the Mea
ftues proper to be t:.:~ken for a vigorous Profecution of the 
War: This every one knows to be our Cafe at prefent, and 
wjthout Compiiment, I think, J may fay, thefe Gentlemen 
are the moft proper to be employed ; becallfe they muft be 
fuppoied to be the mofi {enfibly touched with the Shifrs and 
Chicanes of SpaiR, and the moit thoroughly acquainted 
with the Affairs and prefent Situation of that Nation: Their 
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Refentment will prompt them to carry on the War with the Anno r; Geo 
utmofi Vigour, and their Knowledge will cireB: the~ how II. 

1

1739· • 
to carry it on with the greatefi Succefs. Therefore, of all ~ 
Things, we ought, at prefent, to avoid entering upon an En-
quiry into their paft Condutl:, unlefs we are fully convinced 
of their having been guilty of fame egregious Weaknefs or 
grofs Fault; apd, if none but thofe who think /.o will jo;n 
with the Honourable Gentleman in his Motion, 1 believe, 
it will not meet with that Succefs he fecms to expeft. 

' A popular Difcontent or Clamour, when it becomes 
general, and is entertained by Men of Senfe and Figure, as 
wel1 as by the Vulgar and Ignorant, is a.Misforrune, I lhall 
readily grant, Sir, which ought never to be negleB:ed by 
this Haufe. This is what will never, I believe, admit of a 
Difpute amongfi us ; but the Difpute generally is, whether 
the Difcontent be general, and by what fort of. Peoople it is 
entertained ; and. in this, moft Gentlemen without Doors 
pars their Judgment according to the Company they ket~, 
and the Place they chiefly refide in; but this, f am fore, is 
far from being a right way of judging within. We are 
here, Sir, the Reprefentatives of the whole Nation: We 
are to judge, as the Majority of the Nation ought, and may 
be fqppofed to judge ; and, as it is impoffible for any one 
Member of this Haufe to know the particular Sentiments of 
every Man in the Nation; he mufi: form to himfelf fame 
other Method of judging. The only fure Method he can, 
for this Purpofe, lay down, is, to confider the Affair ip Quef. 
tion, and to fuppofe that the Majority of the Nation, at le:Jtl 
the Majority of Men of Senfe or Figure, are upon the right 
Side of the O!!eilion. To apply this Rule to the Cafe in 
haod: We are not to fuppofe, much lefs judge, that the Ma. 
jority of the Nation are dilfatisfied with the late Convention, 
becaufe we find the Majority of thofe we converfe with dif
fatisfied with it; nor are we to fuppofe, that the Majority of 
the Nation are pleafed with it, becaufe the Majority of 
thofe we converfe with, are fo; but, we are to confider the 
Convention itfelf, with all the Circum!l:ances attending it, 
and, if we are from thence convinced, that it was a good 
Thing at the Time it was made, we ought to fuppofe, that 
moft Men of Figure and Senfe in the Kingdom approte of it. 

' This is·the only Method, Sir, by which, as Members 
of this Haufe, we ought to judge wh-at are the Sentiments of 
the Majority of the Nation; and according to this J\1ethod, 
I mull fuppofe, that the Majority of the Nation neirh::r 
were, nor are difi"atidied with the late Convencion between 
Us and Spain, becaufe, I think, they neither had, nor ha"·e 
any Reafon to be fo. His Majefiy was certainly in the 
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Annor~,Geo. right to try all peaceable Methods for bringing the Court of 

Ir. IH9· Spain to hear Reafon, before he refolved on having Recourfe 
.~ to Ar.r.ns: This was the repeated Advice of his Parliament; 

and, his following this Advice, fb.ewed his Regard to the 
Trade :md Happinefs of his SubjeCts. The Court of Spain 
had, for fome Years, amufed him with Promifes, and with 
Protefiations that they were to fettle all Difputes in an ami
cable manner; and, the heft way for putting thefe Protef
tations to the Proof, was to bring them to fome one Point, 
which muft neceR'arily be performed in a few Months. The 
Point fixed on by his Majefty .for this Purpofe was, their 
making good the Damages our Merchants had fufiained. 
This they promifed, by the Convention, . to do in a very 
fhort time; and, if they had performed this Promife, it 
would have been a good Pledge for their Sincerity in the 
future Negotiation. If the Convention, Sir, had been a de
fiuitive Treaty: If, by fuch a Treaty, nothing had been ob
tained but a Reparation for paft Damages, without any Sti· 
pulation for future Security, I fh'!ll grant, it would have 
been a bad Treaty. But, ,as the Convention was defigned 
only by way of preliminary, and as immediate Reparation 
for all paft Damages was fiipulated, in order to put the Sin· 
cerity of the Spanifh Court to the Tell, I muft ftiH think it 
was the wifefl: and the beft Method we could take, for avoid
ing the Imputation of involving ourfelves ra1hly in War, 
and, at the fame time, for preventing its being in the Power 
of the Court of Spain to amufe us longer with empty Pro
mifes or deceitful Proteftations. 

This is the only true Light, Sir, in which the Conven
tiJn can be confidered; and, when I confider it in this Light., 
I cannot fuppofe, that any impartial Man of Senfe in the 
Kingdom ever did, or can now find fault with it, or with 
the Negotiations that preceded it; and as I fhalJ always 
take the Senfe of Parliament ·to be the Senfe of the Nation, 
that is to fay, of the Majority of thofe whofe Opinions we 
ought to regard, this T~eaty, and all the previous Negotia
tions, having met with the Approbation of Parliament, { 
mull, from thence likewif~, conclude that they were, and 
!till are approved by the Majority of thofe that make any 
fort of Figure in their Country. The mere Populace, in
deed, in all Countries, ~re fond of War, becaufe they can 
lofe nothing, and fome of them generally make their For
tunes by War; therefore, we ought not to wonder, if they 
lind fault with every Meafure that is taken for avoiding a 
War, \Vhich, tho' it be their Delight, muff be allowed to be 
a public Calamity; and the natura) Inclinations of the Po
pulace in this Kingdom, were roazed and enflamed by our 
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Merchants and Seamen who had fufFered by the Spanilh De- Anno 13, Geo 
predations, and who were governed by their private Re- II IH9· · 
fentment, and not by any public Regard for the Good of ~ 
their Country; but, I hope, it will not be alledged, that a 
War ought to have been entered into, merely for the fake 
of putting an End to fuch Difcontents. Betides, even thefe 
Difcontents cannot now be infifted on as a good Foundation 
for an Epquiry, becaufe they are really now at an end. His 
Majefty•s Declaration of War put a final End to them, as 
we have often been told, even by thofe that feem to patro-
nize this Motion. An Enquiry, indeed, may, nay, I am 
convinced~ will revive them; -becaufe it will be impoffible to 
convince Men who judge fo partially, and, I may fay, felf-
ifhly, that any Meafure for preventing the War was right, 
or that the Advifers and Conduaors of fuch Meafures ought 
11ot to be punilhed ; and, as I cannot fuppofe, that this 
Houfe will punifh Gentlemen who Jhall, upon an Enquiry, 
be found, thro' the whole Tenor of their Condua, to have 
had a true Regard to the Intereft of the Nation in general; 
I mull: conclude, that the Enquiry propofed will. probably. 
end in reviving thofe ill-groundrr1 popular Clamours, with 
the additional Mistortune that this Haufe will then fhare in 
the fuppofed Guilt of our Minifiers and Negotiators. 

' Thus I have 1hewn, Sir, tha,t a parliamentary Enquiry 
into our late Negotiations with Spaiq, would be dangerous, 
becaufe it would, probably, revive the Difcontents and Cla
mours, groundlefiy, in my Opinion, raifed againft thofe Ne
gotiations: That fuch an Enquiry would be prejudicial, be
caufe it would interrupt us in the Profecution of the War; 
and that it ought neither to be infifted on, nor agreed to, by 
any but thofe who are fully convinced, that the Gentlemen 
who were concerned in advifing and carrying on thofe Ne
gotiations, were guilty of great Failings and Enormities. 
As I am none··()f thefe, after thanking the Honourable Gen
tleman for the Piece of Advice he was pleafed to direa:, as 
I imagine, in particular to me, I muft beg his Pardon for 
not following his CounciJ. If I were the only Perfon con
cerned, I lhould be very ready to take his Advice: I lhould 
he ready, and fhall always be ready to fubmit any Part of 
my Condua to a fair and impartial Enquiry; but, I cannot 
make fo free with the Conduct of other Gentlemen. I 
cannot give my Confent for fubjefling them to the Trouble 
and Danger of a parJiamentary Trial, when I do not think 
there is the Jeaft Ground for fufpett:ing their having been 
guifty of any Fault, and much Jefs of any Crime. By a 
formal Trial, the moil innocent Man maft certainly be put 
to great Trouble, and he muft alwaya be expofed to the Dan-
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Anno r J, Gco ger of Mifl:akes, Mifapprebenfions~ or Partia Jities, on the 
n. 1739· Part of tbofe that are to be his Judges: We have often 
~ heard of innocent Men's being condemned; and therefore, 

I fhall never think it juft in me to give my Vote for expof· 
ing a Man to that Danger, when I am fully convinced of 
his Innocence. 

I 

' \'". ith regard to the Precedent upon which the Honour· 
able Gentleman has been pleafed to found his Motion, it may 
be a Precedent as to the Forms of Proceeding, but it can be 
no Precedent as to the Merits of the Cafe. Will any Gen
tleman fay, that becaufe we enquired into the Treaty of 
Utrecht, therefore we ought to enquire into the late Con· 
ven.tion between Spain and Us ? Is there any Parallel be .. 
tween the two Treaties ? Is there any Parallel between the 
Circumfiances of this Nation, or the Circumftances of Eu
rope. at thefe two Periods ? Is there any Parallel between 
the Perfons concerned in negotiating thefe two Treaties ~ 
Can the Convention be fufpetled of any fuch latent Defign 
as the Treaty of Utrecht was, ftrongly, and with great Rea· 
fon, fufp~tle~ 'bf? I am really furprized, Sir, to hear the 
the Enquiry Into the Tre2ty of Utrecht brought as a Prece
dent, or an Authority, for what is now propofed. If it was 
mentioned as a Proof, that the Parliament has a Right to 
enquire into any Treaty or public Tranfattion. it was quite 
needlefs to bring a Precedent or Proof for this Purpofe, be
caufe it is what no Man will now, thank God J deny. But 
if our having enquired into that T:r:eaty.was mentioned as an 
Argument for our enquiring into this, it is, I think, one of 
the moft incondafive Arguments that was ever made ufe of 
in any Debate. The Treaty of Utrecht wa& a rnoft difho
Dourable Treaty, at the End of a moil: fuccefsful War: Tho 
Convention was only a Preliminary, or an Attempt to pre
vent a dangerous. War. At the Time of the Treaty of U
trechr, the Circumftances of Europe we:-e in the moft happy 
Sttuation for this Nation, and our Enemies were, in fome 
,meafure, at our Mercy, if we had not entirely confounded 
this happy State of our Affairs, by deferting our AJlies at 
that critical JanBure: Whereas, at the Time of the late 
Convention, the Circumftances of Europe were i~ no very 
happy Situation for us, and, I am fure, it cannot be faid. that 
thofe we might then reafonably expea to be our Enemies, 
were in any meafure at our Mercy. The Treaty of Utrecht 
was concerted, negotiated, and concluded, by thofe who were 
known, I may almoft fay, declared Enemies to the Protef
tant Efiablifument; and there was a violent Sufpicion, that, 
in the negociat!ng of that Treaty, ther~ was an underhand 
Plot for overtur~g that Eftablifumedt, and placing the 
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Pretender upon the Thron~ of there Ki~gdoms: Can it be Anno 1 Geo. 
faid, that the late Convention was negotiated by fuch Men? II. di9• 
Can it be fufpected, that any fuch Plot was carried on under ~r"V 
the Cloak of that Negotiation ? Befides thefe Differences iB 
the two Treaties, and the Circumftances that attend them, 
there, was a VR.ry material Difference' in the Approbation 
the two have met with. The Treaty of Utrecht was, it is 
true, approved of by Parliament, but it was by a new Par· 
liament, and a Parliament gerlerally compofed of Men of a 
different Complexion, that it enquired into and condemned: 
Whereas the Convention was approved of by this very Par
liament; and I cannot think, it would add much to the 
Credit or Dignity of Parliaments, to fee a Treaty condemned 
in one Seffion, which had been approved of in the very next 
preceding Seffion of the fame Parliament. For my Part, I 
cannot fee how any Gentleman can, this Sellon, vote for an 
Enquiry into a Treaty, which ]all Seffion he fo far approved 
of, as to advife his Majefty to proceed upon the Footing of 
that Treaty; for, I' hope, no Gentleman will, after what I 
have faid, vote for enquiring into a Treaty which, he th.inks. 
he has no Reafon to condemn ; and therefore, I am con
vinced, no Gentleman will vote for this Motion, who agreed 
to the Addrefs, laft Year, upon our taking the Treaty into 
our Confideration. 

' From what I have fai~, Sir, I hope it is evident, the 
Enquiry into the Treaty of Utrecht can be no Precedent. 
or Argument, for what is now propofed. I have often, 
indeed, heard Precedents quoted in this Haufe, which, I 
tbouiht, had very little Rclati~n to the Cafe in hand; bat I 
never heard a Precedent quoted, which I thought lefs "pro
pos than the prefent. The Enquiry into the Treaty of 
Utrecht can no more be brought as a Precedent, or an Arga
ment, for enquiring into the late Convention, than it can be 
brought as a Precedent, or Argument, for our enquiring into 
the grand Alliance ; therefore, the Honourable Gentleman'& 
Motion mull: relt entirely upon thE" Opinion we have of the 
Gentlemen concerned in' advifing or conduaing our late 
Negotiations with Spain, and upon the Opinion we have of 
the Fitnefs of the prefent Time for fetting on foot an En
quiry into their Conduct. As I have a very good Opinion 
of the Gentlemen concerned : As, I think, there is nothing 
appears, either from the Convention, or from the Papen 
already before us, that can in the leaft impeach their Con
duet; and as, I think, this is not a fit Time for enquiring 
into it if there did, I lbal1, therefore, be againft the Motion,. 
and, I hope, every Gentleman that thinks ":~I do. will join 
~vith me ~n put,ing a NeM;acive upon it~' -
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c I think it my Duty to be warmly for this Enquiry~ I 
think it my Duty. not upon the Principl~s of a Whig, or 
of a Tory, but updlt a much better Principle than either. 
a Principle of Love to my Country, fuperior infinitely to 
any Party·Names or DiftinElions. But I am not in' the 
leaft: furprized, that fome Gentlemen 1hould be very un
willing we iliould look back to the Tranfatlions that pre
ceded the War; Tranfatl.ions, which, for the Honour of 
the Nation, one ought to wifh might fink in Oblivion, if. 
while we are fmarting with the Effects, it was poffible for us 
not to remember the Caufe ; and, indeed, I believe, that 
fuch a Retrofpea wo11ld be painful enough to us all ; for 
who can be eafy, that confiders from what a Precipice we 
lately efcaped, and that thofe who drove fo near to it,. 
have the Reins ftill in their Hands ? But unpleafant as it is 
to look back, it is the proper Bufinefs of Parliament : It ia 
our Duty to look back, that we may know the better how 
to look forwards, that we may underftand the full Merit of 
our Minifter's Services, and fuit our ExpeCtations of the 
future, to our Senfe of the paft. 

4 It has been faid, that this Treaty, ~e wou•d enquire into, 
has been approved by this Parliament. Sir, 1 will be bold 
to fay, it has been condemned in Effea by the King him
felf, and by the whole Legifiature. I will be bold to fay,. 
there is not one Word in his Majefty's Declaration of War, 
not one Word in any Refolution, in any Addrefs, or in 
any Aa of Parliament for fupporting the War, that is not 
direCtly oppofite to the Principle upon which the Conven· 
tion was built, upon which all our Meafures, all our Nego
tiations were founded,

1 
as long as the Genius of our Mi

nifiers prevailed over the Spirit and Senfe of the Nation. 
Sir, the Principle of the War is to confider our Right, Not 
to be fearched, ::a.c: ::an inilnhit::able Claim, that will not ad
mit of any Difcuffion; The Principle of all thefe Negotia
ti.tns, and of the Convention itfelf, was to confider it as a 
Matter that required to be difculfed,. and to be regulated-; 
and would to God, Sir. we had gone no farther in the 
Courfe of thofe able Negotiations; But it is a melancholy 
Trntb, which can be proved from Papers now on your 
Table, that for many Years together, there was hardly a 
Letter written by our Miniflers, a Demand made by them, 
or a Plan of Accommodation propofed, or accepted, which 
did npt evidently tend to weaken our own Right, and 
fuengthen our Enemy's, by {orne new miftaken Conception 
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in their unwarrantable, groundlefs Pretenfions. Nay, fa Annorj,Ceo. 
Jate as in De~ember 1737, we contended with our whole II. 17l9· 
Strength, that the Regulations ]aid down in the Treaty of \.../"'V'"V 
• 667, with regard to fearching in the Seas of Europe for 
contraband Goods, 1hotild be deemed to extend to America, 
;tnd obferved there, in fearcbing our Ships. What a Con-
.dition had we been in, how grofly entrap'd 1:-y our own 
aftonithing Jgcorance, if Spain had taken us at our Word, 
and allowed the Demand f With what Grace, after that, 
could we have prefumed to ta1k of no Search r But luel{ily 
for us, the Spanifh Minitl:er fetved DS a great deal better 
than our own : He was fo good to teach us, how to under-
Hand our own Treaties; and fo, at )aft, we faw our Error, 
and fet the Difpute on its proper Foundation. Are not 
thefe, Matters that deferve to be look'd into a little more 
dofely ? Is not here, Bufinefs fufficient to employ a fecret 
Committee? 

• Sir, is it enough for a Miniftry to declare themf~Ives 
honeft:, and. wife; and are we to take their Words for it, 
againft fuch terrible Grounds ofSufpicion 1 Sir, I own my
fdf V(ry unfit to judge for Gentlemen in an Adrniniflration; 
bur, if I could form any Judgment, how . they ought to 
conduCt themfelve,:;, I fhould think, the throwing out daily 
Defi!nces to find any Fault with them, and then denying 
all Means of Enquiry. mull be very bad Policy ; becaufe. 
it is fo far from looking like Innocence, that 'it gives the 
ftrongetl Sufpicion of Guilt. When K. Charles I. told the 
Commons, (who were preparing Complaints againft Buc· 
kingham) That he would not allow any of his Servants to 
be quefiioned in Parliament, he fpoke the LanguJge of def. 
potic Power, and fuch as this Houfe would never endure. 
But if, inilead of fpeaking fo openly, he had a little fofmed 
his S?ile, confeffed their Right to queftion his Serva·nts, but 
at the fame Time denied them the Means: It Buckingham 
himfelf had challenged them to examine his Condutl, or 
the Condutl: Gf thofe who acted by his Infirutl:ions, and 
under his Orders ; and then refufed them the Sight of thofe 
Inft:ruClions, and tho regular Methods, according to the 
Ufage of Parlir~mcnt, of examining into thofe Orders; the 
Appeardnce, indeed, woulil have been fairer. but the Pro
ceeding itfelf would have been equalJy dangerous, equally 
fatal to the Rights of this Houfe. 

• ·Sir, that Parliament would not have borne it; for it 
was compofed of fuch Men-, as had no_ Influence upon them, 
to abate the Spirit and Zeal with which they proceeded to 
enquire into, and punilh Mal-adminiihation : SJch Men, 
at their hrll Me-eting, befure they would give one Penny 

\'oL. \'1. S ( of 
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Anno IJ, Geo of Money, to rapport the King in a War with Spain, 
• ~~· 

1 
which had bee~ begun at the Defire of ~arliament, a~ 

.....,. ' """ pointed a Committee to confider offecret Affairs, and another 
Committee for Grievances. You will find them upon their 
Journals: The Mifempioyment of the public Treafure; 
and the DHhonour brought upon the Nation. Thefe they 
refolvcd to enquire into before they vottd any Supply, 
without apprehending any Reproach of Want of Zeal for 
the King, or the War ; but that they. might know the true 
State of the l\4'ativn, and ca,rry on the War with more 
Chearfulnefs, when Juilice was done upon thofe who had 
involved them in fo many Difficulties. The fame Par
liament declared, and it ftands uncontroverted yet upon 
your Journali, That common Fame is a good Ground 
• of proceedirfg for this Haufe, either by Enquiry, or, if 
• the Haufe find Caufe, by Impeachment.' Accordingly, 
Q£eries were drawn up, to enquire into the Condua. of 
Buckingham, which were afterwa11ds turned into Articles 
of Impeachment againft him, and the King, to fave his 
Minifier, had no other Way than diiTolving that Parliament; 
for the Art of {uftning them by Corruption was not in ufc 
in thofe Days. 

' Sir, I hope, I bavc not mifpent your Time in caJiing 
back to your Memory the Proceedings of a fo~mer Houfe 
of Commons, which defc:rve, I think, the greaten Rcfpeap 
and are mentioned with Reverence by the moil impartial 
Hiaorians. How Hiilory will mention ours, I wiih, we 
may think worth our Concern i but how che Nation will 
judge of them now, I am fure, we ought tc;> confider. Sir, 
if a King has loll the EHeem and the Hearts of his People, 
1he I nterpofition of ·Parliament may awaken him t9 a Senfe 
of his Error, apd by healing Co~ufcls, reconcile. and re
fiore them again ; but if Parliaments themfelves aft fo as to 
lofe their own Dignity, anJ, by Confeqpence, the Efieem 
and Love of; the People, who iliall then interpoCe •. or what 
Mediator is left ? It is fuch an Evil as admits of no Re
medy : It is the worft Misfortune that can ever befal a free 
Government. · 

To have approved the Convention; to have rejected a 
1\rotion; to have reject.ed a Motion for laying before Par
liament, the Inftrutlions of the Miuiller, who concluded. 
and figned that Convention; aftd then to deny the Means 
of examining into .thofe Negotiations, upon \vhich Spain 
g&·ounds thofe very Preten£ons, that we are fighting now 
to dellroy, will certainly do us great Honour in the Opinion 
ofthofe, \\•ho are this Year to pay Four Millions for fup
porcing the War. What they will thiRk of aU this, I do 

llOt 
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not know; but, I am apt to believe, they will never think Anno r J, Gco. 
about it, without l1aving it at the fame. Time in their Il. 17i9· 
Thoughts, that the fame Houfe of Commons has three ~ 
Times rejetled the Place-Bill. 

After feveral Hours Debate the Motion paffed in the 
Negative, Ayes rg6. Noes 247. 

The :ud. Read a fecond Time a Bill for better Prefcrva
tion of S.tlmon and Trout Filheries. 

Read a fe.cond Time a BBl for Naturalizing Madam 
Wallmoden. 

The zsrh. Read a firft Time a Bill for punifbing Mutiny 
and Defertion, a.nd for the better Payment of the Army 
and their ~arters. 

Read a third Time and pafi"ed the Bill for Naturalizing 
Amalie Sophie de Wallmoden. 

Read a fecond Time a BiU for the further and more ef
fetl.ually preventing the wilful and malicious Deftruaion of 
Collieries and Coal Works". 

Read a fecond Time a Bill for amending and enforcing 
the Laws relating to Rogues, Vagabonds~ and other idle 
and diforderly Perfons, and for reducing the fame into one 
Aa of Parliament . 
. Read a {econd Time a Bill for the more eafy and- effec

tual Recovery of fmall Debts. 
The z6th. Read a firtt Time a Bill fo_r making more 

effctlual the Laws now in being, for dHabling Perfons from 
being chofen Members of, or fitting or voting in the Houfe I SJ9,7041. 
of Commons, who have any Penfion during Pleafure, &c. grantt:d. ~or 

Agreed to the Report of Yefterday's Rdolution on the the Ordmary 
. d ofthc Navy. 

Supply, v1z. Refolved, That 199·704/. 8 s. 3d. be grante 
for the Ordinary of the Navy (including Half Pay to Sea A Motion 
Officers) for 17 40. rel_ati ng. to 

It was moved, and the Quefiion being put, That to apply t~hfappt!Ica-bt:c 
d d c. • h . N 1on o pu • towar s e.raymg t e ordmary Charges of the avy, or to Monty over. 

any Head contain'd in the ordinary Eltimate thereof, any ruPd. 
Sum of public Money, exceeging the S:.tm granted by Par-
Jl~ment for that purpofe, is a t\Citapplication, and ought to 
be prevented; it pnffed in the Negative. 

The 27th. Read a Cccond time the Mutiny-Bill. 
AJio a fecond time the Bill to grant further Powers to the 

Commiffioners of We1hninfter-Bridge, &c. 
The zSth. Received his J\,lajeily's Anfwer to their Ad· 

drefs, that he would give Directions to the proper Officers 
to lay before this Houfe an EHimate of what may be ne
ceffary for the Rebuildings and Repairs of his Mgjefiy's Ships 
for I740. 

The zgth. Received the Report of the Committee appointed 
to enquire what La\vs are expired or near expiring, &c. 

Sf~ Read 



Anno 'rt, Geo' Read a fecond Time a Bill for making more efretluaf 
11. l'n9· the Laws now in being, for difabliPg Perlons from being 
~ choFen Members of, or fitting or voting ih the Houfe ot 

Commons, who have any Penfion during Pleafure, .&c. 

Meffage re. 
lating to the 
lYiarriage of 
thr: Princc:Ls 
Mary. 

Read a fecond Time a Bill for explaining and amending 
an Aa 9 Q. Anne for fecuring the Freedom of Parlia
ments, by the farther qualifying the Members to fit in the 
Haufe of Cow mons. 

In a grand Committee went thro• the Bill for puniibing 
Mutiny and Defertion. · 

March 3· The Houfe refolved itfclfinto a Committee, to 
confider of Heads for a Bill for the funher and better En~ 
coura&ement of Seamen to enter vo~untarily into his Maje· 
fty"s Service. And Refo!ved, that a Voluntary Regifter of 
Seamen will be of great Utility to this Kingdom. 

The 4th. In a grand Committee went thro' the Bill for 
rlifabling Perfans, who have any Penfion during PJeafurc, 
&c. from :fitting or voting in the Haufe of Commons. 

Agreed to the Report of the Mutiny Bill, and ordered it 
to-be engroffed. 

Deferrd going into a Committ~e on the Bill for the 
better Prefervation. of Salmon and Trout fjfheries, till this 
Day fix Weeks. 

The 5th. Agreed to the Report of the Bill fof Difab1ing 
Perfons from fi~ting or voting in the Houle of Commons, 
who have any Pention during Pleafure, &c. and ordered it, 
with the Amendments. to be engrolfed. 

Ordered an l1umble AQ.drefs to his Majefiy for, a Copy of 
t.he Memorial and Petition of the Lord Mayor and Alder
men of London, preremed to his Majefiy upon the Order 
lhey received for fettling the Price of L'oalo, &c. 

The 6th. Ordered a new \Vrit to be i[ued out, for 
e1e8ing a Member to ferve in Parliament for the Towa of 
Berwi~k upon Tweed, in the room of the Right Honou .. 
rable Hugh Hume Camfbdl Efq; commonly called Lord 
Polwarth, now Ea.rl of Marchmont, a Peer of Great 
Britain. 

The Houfe received a Me1fage figncd by. his M01jefty, 
lignifying, that his Majefiy having receive~ Propofals, for 
a Marriage between the Princefs M.ary and Prince·Frcderic 
of Heffe, Son of Prince William, Landgrave of Heffe, 
Brother to the King of Sweden, has been pleafed favourably 
to ac.ept and agree to the fame, and has thought proper to 
communicate his Intentions to this Haufe; and as his Ma· 
jefl:y can make no Doubt1 but that this AJliaDce with lo 
('onfiderable a Protefiant Family, will be to the general 
Satisfa~ion of all his good Subjeth, be promifes himfelf 

the; 
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~e .Concurrence and Affi~na: of. this Hogfe, in enabling Anno IJ, GtO; 
pim to give fuch a Portt.on to hJs Daughter, as may be II. 17JP· 
fuitable to the H~>nour and Dignity of hj, Crown aad . .f'Y'V 
Family. 
· Refolved, Nemine Contradicente, That an bumble Ad· vo~c therJ~ 
drefs be prefented to his Majelly, to return hi.rn Thanks, for on. 
~ommunicatipg the int~nded Marriage to this Haufe, and. 
to a,{fure his Majetly ~hat they will enter into the immediate 
~onfideratioJJ. of this important Affair, in fuch a Manner, as 
fllall demonLI:rate the Zeal, Duty and Affetlion of th.i, 
Houfe to his Majetly, and a juft Regard w the Honour and 
Dignity of his Royal Family. 

And the faid Me1fage was ret~rre.d to the Committee on 
the SuppJy. 

Kead ~ third Time, and paffed ~h~ l;lill for punifl1ing 
Mutiny and. Defertion, &p. 

In a grand Committe.e went thro' the Rill to prevent t:he 
e~ce~ve Increafe of Horfe-Races, with feveral Amend
ments. 

The 7th. Received the Report of his Majcfiy's Anfwer Kings Anfwer 
to their Add refs of Thanks, for his moft gracious Commu-
Jtication of the intended Marriage, &c. viz. " Gentlemen~ 
.u I give yoq my Thanks for this dutiful and a:lfetl:ionate (\d-
" drefs1 and lopk upon i~ as a further Inilance of,the Per-
'~ fonalRegard you haveevedhewntoMeandMy Family., 

Reported the Bi!Lto rellrain and prevent the exceffive 
Increafe of Horfe-Races, and ordered it to be engro£fedt 
on a Divifion, Ayes 4-7, Noes Z). 

The 1oth .. Agreed to the Report of the Bill for amen
ding and enforcing the Laws relating to Rogues, Vaga
bonds, &c. with teveral Amendments, and ordered it to be 
,:ngroifed. 

Agreed to the Report of Iaft Friday's Rcfolution_. in a 40 , eool. 
Committee on the SL.lpply, vi:c. Refolved, that the Sum cf granted for 
f.qrty Thopfand Pounds be granted to his Majefly for the h~r Higb
Tvhrriage Portion of the Princefs Mary, one of his Majefiy's nt~o{fes Por-
D 

1 n . 
. aughters. 

Read a firft Time a Bill for remedying fome DefeCts iq 
an Ad 4-3 ·of Q. Elizabeth for the Relief of the Poor; and 
in one other AC.l 9 K. George I. for amending the Law$ 
relating to the Settlement, Em ploy.ment and Relief of the 
Poor; and for making the faid Acts more eff"eflual.. 

Read a firft Time a Bill to continue feveral Laws therein 
mentioned, for punifhing fuch Perfons as fhall wilfully and. 
malicioufly pulJ down or defiroy Turnpikes for repairing 
Highways, or Locks, ereacd by Authority of Parliament; 
for making Rivers navig<lble, &c. fJr preventing frivolous 

and 
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4.n1( 

1-1,-Gcoand vexatious Arrefts; and for better {ecuring the lawful 
~ Trade of his ~fajefiy's SubjeB:s to and from the !aft Indies, 

and for preventing their trading under foreign Commiffions ; 
for limiting the 'fime for fuing forth Writs of Certiorari 
upon Proceedings before Juftices of the Peace, &c. for the 
better and more fpeedy Execution of Procefs within parti
cular Franchifes or Liberties; and for extending the Powers 
and Authorities of Juftices of the Peace of Counties, touch
ing County-Rates, to the Jufiices as have Commifiions of 
Peace within themfelves. 

Penfion-'Bi11 
pafft:d. 

Read a third time, and pl1f~d the BiH for making more 
efFetlual the Laws now in being, for difabJing Perfons from 
being chofen Members .of, or fitting or voting in the Haufe 
of Commons, who have any Penfion during Pleafure, or for 
any Number of Years, or any Offices held in Trull for them. 

Paffed alfo an engro!fed Bill to refirain and prevent the 
exceffive Increafe of Horfe-Races, and for amending an Aa 
palfed Jaft Seffion, for the more effeflual preventing excef
five and deceitful Gaming. 

Paffed aJfo a Bill for the more effetl:ual improving the 
Navigation of the River Dun, in the County of York. 

Agreed to the Report of Yefierday's Rcfolutions on Ways 
and Means, viz. Refolved, that 21 ,cooL 1 s. 8d. be ilfued 
and applied towards raifing the Supply, being the Remain
der in the Exchequer of Money arifing by Sale of Lands in 
St. Chrifiophers. 

The 1 zth. Read a firft time, a Bill for providing a Mar
riage-Portion for the Princefs Mary. 

Read a third time, and paired the Bill for the further and 
more effeBually preventing the wilful and malicious Defi:ruc
tion of Collieries and Coal-Works. 

In a grand Committee, went thro' the Bill for granting to 
his Maje!ty 1 ,2oo,oool. out of the Sinking, Fund, and the 
growing Produce thereof. 

The 13th •. Read a fecond time, the Bill for providing a 
Marriage-Portion for the Princefs Mary. 

Read a firft time, a Bill to prevent collufive ~alificatior.s 
of Perfons to vo:e as Freeholders at Elections. 

Agreed to the Report of the Sinking-Fund Bill, and or. 
dered it to be engrotfed. 

Read a third time, and paJred the Bill for ame'nding and 
enforcing the Laws relating to Rogues, Vagabonds, and 
other idle and diforder)y Perfons, and for reducing the. fame 
into one ACt of Parliament. 

In a grand Committee went thro• the Bill for granting 
further Powers to the Commiilioners of Wefl:miniler Bridge, 
&c. 

The 
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The 14th. Read a fecond time, a Bill for punifhing (uch Anflc;, l§l Geo 

Perfons as PiaU wilfully pall down or deftroy Turnpikes, 11. 173P· 
&c. &c. &c. . v-v-v 

In a grand Committee we~t thro' the Bill for providirlg 
a Marriage-Portion for the Princefs Mary, witb Amend-
ments. 

Read a irft time, a Bill for the Increafe of Mariners and 
Seamen to navigate Merchant-Ships, and other Trading
Ships or Veffels. 

The 15th. Agreed to th.e Report of the Bill for provid~ 
ing a Marriage-Portion for the Princefs Mary. 

Read a fecond Time a Bill for remedying fome DefeCts 
in an Act 43 of Queen Elizabeth, for Relief of the Poor, 
and in one other ACt 9 King George I. for amending the 
Laws relating to the Settlement, Employment, and Relief 
gf the Poor, and for making them more effettual. 

Refolved, That it be an lnfirutl.ion to tke faid Commit-" 
tee, that they receive a Claufe to direet the Inhabitants of 
every Townfhip, Village, or Place, who have been rated, 
and have paid towards the Reljef of the Poor, the Year pre· 
ceding, to elefi annually double the Number of Perfons 
they ihall judge neceffary to be appointed Overfeers of the 
Poor for fuch Pari.Ol, &c. and to return their Names to the 
Jufiic:es of the Peace, &c. to neminate and appoint·one h;df 
of the Perfons fo returned to them, to ferve as Overfeers of 
the Poor for eath ParHh, &c. 

Agreed to the Report of the Bill for granting further 
Powers to tbe Commiilloners of Weflminfter-Bridge. 

Received a MeKage from the'Lords, that they had agreed 
upon an Addrefs to his Majefiy, to which the Lords &efiie 
the Concurrence of this Haufe. 

The faid Addrefs was read, and with an Amendment 
agreed to by the Houfe, Nemine ContraJictnte; and the 
Blank therein was filled up with the Word C1m111rms. Then 
the faid Addrefs was ordered back to the Lords. And about 
half an Hour after, a Mdfage was fent from the Lords to 
acquaint this Houfe, that the Lords have agreed to the 
{aid Amendment. 

We)lt into a grand Committe~ on the Bill to explain and Bill for tecar· 
amend an Aa 9 Queen Anne. for fecuring the Freedom ofing the Free
Parliaments by the farther qualifying Members to fit in the d

1
_om of P~· 

H r. f . laments ~ 
ou1e o Commons. _An~ dropt the fame fini_Du. drop ~;d~ 
The 16th. Read a thmlume, and paired the Bdl for grant• p 

iag 4J.O,oool. Portion to the Princefs Mary. 
Read a fecond time, a Bill for the better and more eafy 

coUeB:in' of Charity-Money upon Brief-. 
Read 
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Anno 1 ~; Geo Read a: fecond time, the BilJ to prevent coilufive Qt!aJi'li._ 

IL 17J9· cations of Perfons to vote as Freeholders at EleB:ions. 
\../V"'V Then both Houfcs went with the following Addrefs to his' 
Addrefs_ on Majefiy, viz. 
the takmg 
:forto.BeUo. MoO: Gracious Soyereign', 

" We your Majefty's h'fotl dutifal and lbyai Subjeas, the 
" Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons in Par1ia· 
" ment affembled, do congratulate your Majefty on the 
" glorious Succefs of your Majefty's Arms in the Weft· 
" Jndies, under the Command of Vice-Admiral Vermon, 
" by entering the Port,, and taking the Town of Porto
" Bello, and demolifhing and leveiJing all tae Forts and 
" Caftles belonging thereto, ~with fix Me11 of War Dll/y •. 

" This Enterprize, fo wifely concerted, and fo bravely 
u condutled, cannot fail of giving the utmoft Joy to all your' 
" Majefty's faithful Subjects, fince it affords the moft rea
~' fonable Hopes and Expetlations, that, by the Ble.Ring of 
" God upon your Majefty's Councils and Arms. it may be 
._. attended with other important Advantages, an~ highly 
" contribute to the obtaining real and tffeaual Security of 
.. thofe juft Rights of Navigation and (.'ommerce, belong· 
" ing to your Majefty,s Subjetb, for the Prefervation of 
" whkh your Majefiy emered into this neceffary War.~' 

To which his Majefty anfwered. 

My Lords and Gentlemen, 
" I thank you for your dutiful Congratulations on this 

" Succefs, which is fo much for the Honour" and Intereft of 
•• my Crown and Kingdoms. The Satbfo~Ction you exprefs 
•• in the Meafures I have taken, is very agreeable to me." 

The 14th. Agreed to the Report of the Bill to continue 
feveral Laws therein mentioned ; for punifhing fuch Perfons 
as lhall wilfully dellroy Turnpikes, &c. &c. 

Read a {econd time, the Bill for the lncreafe of Marinert 
and Seamen to navigate Merchant-Ships, and other Trading· 
Ships or Veffel_s. 

Read a firfl: time, a Bill for qualifying Perfons afting as 
Traftees for repairing the Highways, &c. Mr. 

• 'This Addrtfl rwas ftnt dQ<Wll hy the Lords to tbt Comm~ns, 
without tbo.ft fix Word&. .And Mr. Pultertty moved for an4 
in/ifltd upon that Amendment, becauft Admiral Yernon bttd de~ 
dared, cwbett he fot in that Houft in the ~r~ctding Parliammt, 
that he rwould tngage to ta!te Porto BelltJ with fix Me, of Wa,. 
only. And that as /,.e had been as good as his Word, tbl) co~tltl 
tJot db him to" much H"r.our, &c. After fomt Debate, tht . 
.dmendnunt rwas agreed tfJ, on a DivijifJn, .tlyes 3+• N~es 3 I · 
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Mr. Speaker reported, that the Haufe had attended his Anno13, Geo: 
Majefty in the Hou'e of Peers; whttre his Majefiy was II. 17;9· 
pleafed to give the Rotal Affent to ~ 

An ACt for providing a Marriage-Portion for the Princefs RoyalAfi"ent 
Mary. given to fe\'C• 

An Act for the more effeCl:ual {ecu.ring and encouraging ral Acts. 
the Trade Qf his Majetty's Britilh SubjeCts to Ameri_ca1 &c. 

An Act for puniLhing Mu~iny and Defertion, &c. 
An Aa to explain and amend_~n AB: I of ~een Anne, 

for the more effeaual preventing of Abufes and Frauds of 
Perfons employed in the working up the \Voo!Jen, Linnen, 
Fuftian, Cotton, and Iron Manufattures of this Kingdom; 
and for extending the {aid Att to the MJ.11ufaaures of Lea
ther. 

An A& to iqdemnify Perfons who have omitted to qua·. 
Jify themfelves for Offices and Employments within the 
Time limited by Law, &c. 

An Aa for repairing Hockliffe Road. 
An Aa for improving the Navigation of the River Dnn. 
An Afl lor naturalizing Amelia. Sophie· de Wahnoden. 
An Afl for naturali:z.ing fuch foreign ProteOants, &c. as 

are fettled, or fhall fettle in any of his Majefty'~ Colonies in 
America. And to eight other ACls. 

The zoth. In a grand Committee went thro' the Bill to 
prevent colluftve Qualifications of Perfons to vote as Free• 
holders at E.'teB:ions, &c. with feveral Amendments, 

The Haufe, according to Order, took into Confideration Votesrelating 
the Lifts of the Prote8:ions and written Certificates entered to VroteCtiun:~ 
in the feveral Offices of London and Middlefex, &c. And 
feveral of the faid Return~ were read. And the ilanding 
Order qf the Houfe, made the 31ft of January, 1718. 
' That all Protetlioos and written Certificates of the Mem-
' bers of this Houle be declared void Fl• Law, and be forth-

with withdrawn and called in, and that· none be granted 
" for the future; and that, if any fhall be granted by any 
' Member, fuch Member fhall make SatisfaCtion to the 

Party injured, and fuall be liable to the Cenfure of this 
Haufe.' 
Ordered, Nemine Contradicentt, That the faid ftanding 

Order be forthwith reprinted and publifhed, &c. 
The-.21 ft. Agreed to the Report of the Bill to prevent 

collufi.~·~. ~ali6cations of Perfons to vote as Freeholders at 
Ektlion~ &c. 
~ Reaa a\ thiid'ti~e_a· and paired the Bill to .c;ominue feveral 
Laws th~rein rilentiOneP,.- &c. ·~ 

Mr. Al8~tman \Vtilin\o'tt- reported from the Committf'~ 
of the whole Haufe, who were appointed to confide1 (•f 

VoL. ··vr. T t !dethod:o, 
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Anno u, Geo Methods, for tbe better accommodating tl1e Cities of London~ 
ll.l7~9· and Wellminfter with Coals, the following Refo)ution: viz. 
~ Refolved, 

That it appears to this Committee, that the high Duties 
of 3s. 4d. per cuiomary Ton, to be paid to the Proprietors 
of tl\e Navigation of the River Dun, for Coals coming 
down that River, in order to be ihipped for Sea, has beeR 
one great Impediment to Coals coming down that River, 
and the Caufe of the Duties having pmduced nothing. 

A Motion for A Motion was made, and the (~efiion being put, that the 
a Lift of Crui- Commiffioners for executing the Office of Lord High Ad
z.ers over-rnl'd miral of Great Britain, do Jay before this Houfe. a Ljft of 

filch of his Majetl:y's Ships of War, as have been employed as 
Cruifers, for the Protection of the Trade of this Kingdom 
on this Side Cape Finifterre, fince the 1oth of July laft, 
difiinguifbing the Time each_ Ship was ordered to remain, 
and the Time fuch Ship did aaually remain on fuch Cruife, 
together with the Reafons of her returning to any Port of 
th1s Kingdom: After feme Debate, it paJfed in the Nega· 
five, on a Divifion, Ayes 97, Noes 145. 

The 24th. Read a third time, and pafi'ed the Bill to give 
further Powers to the Comrniffioners for building Wefimin· 
fter Bridge, and to enable them to raife a further Sum of 
Money towards finiJhing the faid Bridge, and to perform 
other Trufis repofed in them. 

Paired alfo the Bill.fur granting to hi.i Majefty, 'I ,2op,.cooJ. 
out of the Sinking-Fund, and the growipg Produce ther,of; 
and for granting the Sum of 21 ,ot;>ol. remaining in the 
Receipt of his r..lajetly;s Exchequer, arifen by Sale of Lands 
in the I_fland of St. Kits; and tor the further appropriating 
the Supplies granted in this Seffion of Parliaptent. 

Addrefs for a RefoJved. That an bumble Addrefs be prefented to his 
~oper I\u~n· Majeny, that he would be pleafcd to direCt, that, over and 
f rs ofCrm. above the Ships of War, he lhall think fit 10 employ 
er · again!l the Enemy, fuch a Nu~ber of Ships may heap

pointed to cnufe in proper Stations for the ~ffe€lual Secu-rity 
and Prote8:ion of our Trade, as fhall be-confillent with the 
Defence and Pro(eflion of his Majefiyts Dominions, and the 
fafe conl'oying the Trading-Ships of this Nation to and 1 

from foreign iarts. 
Read a th~rd time, and paifed the ~iii for more effeaual 

preventing fraudulent Qualifications of Perfor.s to vote as 
Freeholders at EleCliom, &c. 

Xir.g'sAnfwer Received the R~port 0f his Uajefiy's ·Anfwer to their 
Addrefs of Yeilerday, viz. " All pofiible ,~are has been 
" taken in carryt.ng on the War agairll ~pain in t~e moil 
'' .pr(lper ;1nd dfectuaJ maaner., ~~ ar .th~ f~IJle tim~,far pro
,. · · ,, ~aing 
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n teCling the Trade of my SubjeCts; and you may be af~A!lno rJ,Geo. 
&.; fured, that the fame Care £hall be continued:' II. 1H9· 

The Amendments made by the Lords to the Bill for pro-A~C fc 
hih. · C · h S · k · C fid on cren'c 1Ung ommerce w1t pam, were ta en 1nto on era- with theLords 
tion, fome of which were agreed to:~~. and others difagreed to. on the Bill for 
And a Committee was appointed to draw up Reafons to be prohibiting
offered to the Lords, at a Conference, why fome of the A. C?t1hnm5er~e d d·r. d Wl pam. men ments were 11agree to. 

In a grand Committee went th.ro' the Bill for the Increafe 
of Mariners and Seamen, &c, with Amendments. 

The .z6th. Agreed to the Report of the Bill for the In
creafe of Mariners and Seamen, and ordered it to be en
groffed. 

The .z 7th. Agreed to the Report of the feveral Refo!u
tions in a Committee on Ways and Means relating to the 
Encouragement of the Greenland and Whale~Fi£hery. And 
ordered in a Bill accordingly. 

Read a third time, and paff"ed the Bill for I ncreafe of 
h1ariners and Seamen, to navigate Merchant-Ships, and 
oth,er Trading-Ships or Ve:lfels . 

A Meffage was knt to the Lords to defire a Conference 
upon the Amendments made to the Bill for prohibiting 
Com.merc.e with Spain, and their Lordthips agreeli to the 
fame, and appointed To-morrow at two o'Clock. 

The z8th. Read a firft time, a Bill for Relief of Deb
tor$, with refpetl to the Imprifonment of their Perfons. 

Mr. Walpole reported that the Managers had been at the The Bill' left 
Conference with the Lords, and delivered the Reafons for with theLord~ 
difagreeing to fome of the Amendments made (0 the Bill 
for prohibiting Commerce with Spain: And had left the 
Bill and Amendments with their Lordihips. 

Received divers Accounts from the Cammiffioners for 
Tra.de and Plantations, in purfuance of two Addre,Jfes to his 
Majeily on the 13th of June 1 739• (concerning the Paper 
Currency, and the Rates of Gold and Silver in America, 
from I 700 to this pretent Year) together with the Return 
fent to the faid Commiffioners from the refpe{livc Governors 
of his Majefiy"s Plantatiens thereupon, and wgether with a 
Lift of the faid Returns. 

Refolved, That this Haufe will, upon this Day Month, 
reColve itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houle, to con· 
fider further of the Bill for remedying fome Defecls in an 
ACl: 43 ~een Elizabeth, and in one other ACl 9 King 
George f. for Relief of the Poor. 

A Petition of ,diver\, Merchants, Exporters of the Woo.l- ¥~rchants~e. 
len and Britifh-ManufaClures and Filheries &c, was read · tltlon retarmg 

'T ' 1 
• fi . ' to tlu: Embar-

t z emnz go. 
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Annot;, Geo fetting forth the great Lofres which they fullain by the Jay-

11. 1739· ing on a general Embargo, &c. and praying Relief. 
~ A Motion was made and the Quefiion put, That the faid 
~v!!ion Petition be referred to the Confideration of a Committee of 

creon. the whole Haufe, and that the Petitioners, if they think fit, 
be heard by themfelves, &c. it paffed 'in the Negative. ·On 
a Divifion, Ayes 95, Noes J 66. 

The 31ft. Read a firfi time, a Bill to em power the Court 
of Aldermen to fix a Price on Coals. 

Read a tirft time, a Bill for better Prefervation of his 
Majefiy's Woods'in America, &c • 

.April 1. The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee, to 
confider of an Atl: made the laft Seffion, for taking off the 
Duties upon Woollen and Bay·Yarn, imported from Ireland 
to England, and for the more effetl:ual preventing the Ex
portation of Wool from Great Britain and Ireland to foreign 
Parts. Ivioved that the faid Atl be repealed, which after 
Debate' \Vas rejeCted. 

Read a fecond time, a Bjll for better Prefervation of his 
Majefty's Woods in America, &c. 

Read a fecond time, and committed a Bill for reducing an 
Act z of King George II. and an Atl: 3 King George II. 
for Relief of Debtors, with refpe8: to the Imprifonment of 
their Per(ens, into one ACt, and for explaining and amend
ing the faid .Aas. 

Ordered, That the Committee have Power to receive a 
Claufe or Claufes for the Relief of fuch Perfons being Deb. 
tors, who were actually beyond the Seas on the firil of Ja
nuary 1,.736,. and who by unavoidable Accidents were de
prived of taking the Benefit of an Atl: 10 King George II. 
for Relief of jnfolvent De.btors. 

Read a fe~ond time, the Bill to empower the Lord·Mayor 
and Aldermen, to fet the Price upon all Coals imported 
into London. 

In a grand Committee went thro' the Bill for the better 
and more eafy colletling of Charity.Money on Briefs, and 
ordered the Report on the I 1 th Inftant; on a Divifion, 
Ayes 46, Noes 21. Adjourned to the toth Inftant . 

.A.ddref1 relat- The t oth. Refolved, That an humble Add refs be pre
jng to the fented to his Majefiy, that he will be gracioufly pleafed to 
American Cur· give Diretl.ions, that there may be laid before this Houre, 
rency. Copies of the Infiru8ions to the feveral Governors of the 

Britifh Plantations in Amtrica, whereby they are directed 
to obferve and put in 'Execution an ACt 6 Queen Anne, for 
afcertaining the Rates of the foreign Coins in America ; 
and alfo relating to their not giving their Affent to any Acb 
of Affembly for the !hiking and Ufuing any Paper-Bills of 

Credit 
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Credit in lieu of Money; and likewife relating to the pal- Anne q, Geo 
fing any Bill,' or Bill~~ whereby the 'I)ade or Navigation of II. l7J9· 
this Kingdom may be any ways affeCted. \,/""V"'V 

In a grand Committee went thro, the nm for better Pre· 
fervation of his Majefty"s Woods in America. and for the 
Enc::oQragernent of the Importation of Naval Stores. from 
thence, and for granting a further Bounty upon all Ships 
employ'd in the Whale-FHhery. 

Agreed to the Report of the Bill for the more eafy col. 
Jelling of Charity-Money on Briefs. Ordered it to be en
groifed. 

The 14th. Agreed to the Report of the Bill for better 
Prefervation ofllis Majefty's Wood in America, &c. Ordered 
it to be engroffed. 

The I sth. Paffed the Bill for continuing fe~eral Laws 
therein mentioned relating to the Premiums upon the Im
portation of Matts, Yards. and Bowfprits, Tar, &c. and for 
granting a further Bounty upon aU Ships employed in the 
Whale-Fiibery. 

Received an Account of the Rife and Progrefs of the Paper
Bilis of Credit ·in South Carolina from 1700 to this prefent 
time, together with the Computed Value of Money ofGreat 
BriQI.in at the Times of creating and i1fuing the fame, &c. 
and feveral other Accounts relating thereto. 

Agreed to the Report of the Bill for confirming and 
enlarging the Powers granted to the Governors and Guar
dians of the Hofpital for the Maintenance of expofed and 
deferted young Children, by his Majefiy"s Charter, bearing 
Date the 17th of OClober 1 7 3 9, and to enable them to 
execute the good Purpofes of the faid Charter, with the 
Amendments. 

The 16th. Paffed the Bill for enlarging the Powers o( 
tbe Governors of the Hofpital for expofed and deferted 
young Children, with the Amendments ; and ordered it to 
the Lords. 

Received five Petitions praying to be heard by them· 
felves or CounfeJ~ againft the Bill for {ettling the Prices of 
Coals, and Leave was given accordingly. 

Read a fecond Time a Bill for the public.regiftring of 
Deed!, Conveyances, &c. and committed it, on a Divifion,. 
Aye~~o 6z, Noes +o. 

The 17th. Agreed to the Amendments made by the Lords 
to the Bill for enforcing the Laws relating to the Rogues, 
Vagabonds, and other idle ·and diforderly Pedons, and far 
reducing the fame jmo one. ACt of Parliament. 

Took into Confideration the Amendm.ents. made by the 
' Lords 
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Anno 1 ;, Geo Lords to the Bill for prohibiting Commerce with Spain, 'and 
IL 1739··· difagreed to one- Amendment. · · 
~ Ordered, that Mr. Secretary at War do go to the Lords, 

Haufe ad
journed on a 
Ddguft con
cein::i againft 
the Lords. 

and defire a free Conference thereupon. 
The 18th. Read a third Time and paired the Bill for the 

more eafy colletl:ing of Charity.Money on Briefs. On a 
bivifion,Ayes8s, Noesj6: . 

In a Committee made a Progrefs on the Bill for fettling 
tbe Prices of Coals, and to proceed on Monday; Ayes 45. 
Noes 38. 

The 2 dl. Read a fecond Time a Bill to obviate certain 
Doubts, how far Perfons ad:ing under certain Charters 
from the Crown, or other Powers, are obliged to qualify 
lhemfelvest by taking and fubfc:ribing · the feveral Oaths 
and Tells efiablilhed by the feveral Statutes now in force 
for thofe Purpofes. 

In a grand Committee, made a Progrefs on the Bill for 
public-regifhing of Deeds, Conveyances, &c. when it was 
moYed that all fuch Writings filould be regiftred with the 
Clerks of the Peace in each County, which paired in the 
Negative. on a Divif10n, Ayes gt, Noes I zz. to proc:eed 
to-morrow. 

The 2.2d. The Managers went to hold a free Conference 
with the Lords on the Bill for prohibiting Co!llmerce with 
Spain, and having waited there three quarters of an hour. 
and the Lords not coming to the faid free Conference, the 
,Managers thought it their Duty to ftay no longer. 

The Houfe thereupon adjourn'd itfelf in feme difguil, 
without takiog any Notice of the Orders of the DayJ 
which were accordingly droptt but were revived the r::!xt. 

The 23d~ The Managers went to a free Conference wicf1 
the Lords, and being returned, the fame was reported to tht; 
Haufe. 

The 24th. In a Committee, took into Confideration the 
feveral Papers relating to the Paper· Currency t and the 
Rates of Gold and Silver in America, from 1700 to this 
Time. And came to feveral Refolutions on the fame, 

In a Commiuee went thro' the Bill to empower the Court 
of Lord ~byor and Aldermen to fet the Price of Sea·Coals 
imported into London. 

Agreed to the Report of the Bill to impower the Court 
of Lord Mayor .and Ald~men of the City of London, to 
fct the Price of Se.a Coals impor~~' &c.. And ordered it 
to be ingroifcd.. "" , . 

Ordered feveral Addreffes ~to be pre(ented to~his··MajHly 
·t:cncerning the Paper Currency in America. ~ . 

\'<'ent i:.to a C':;mmittee un :he Bill f<Jr obriating certain 
- Doubts 
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Doubts concerning Perfons taking the Oaths. Moved that Anno 1 ~ Geo 
the Chairman do leave the Chair, which after Debate II. 17;9. • 
pafi'ed in the Affirmative; on a Divi:fion, Ayes 79, Noes~ 
6r. 

The Bill for public-regiftring of Deeds, Conveyances, 
&c. was dropt by Agreement. 

The z8th. Read a third Timt, and paired the Bill to 
impower the Lord Mayor and Aldermen to fet the Price 
upon all Coals imported into Lon~on, and ordered h to 
the Lords; on a Divifion, Ayes 56, Noes 32. 

The 29th. His Maje;:.y c.1me to the Haufe of Peers, and Royal A.1Tent 
gave tbe Royal A:lf~nt 'o the fo~~o.wing public Bills, viz. given tio feve. 

An Aa for grantmg One M~,JJon two hundred t'houfand ral Atl:s. 
Pounds, out of the $inking-l1und, and growing Produce 
thereof. And fur granting the Sum ofTwenty one tboufand 
Pounds one Shilling and eight Pence halfpenny, remaining 
in the Exchequer, arifen by Sale of Lands in St. Chrifio
pber~s. 

An Aa for continuing the feveral Laws therein mention· 
ed relating to the Premiums upon the Importation of Mafts, 
Yards and B'owfprits, ·Tar, Pitch and Turpentine ; to 
Britifh·made Slil-Cioth, to the Greenland and Whale 
Fifhery: For granting a flrther Bounty for all Ships em
ployed in the Whale Fi£hery during the prefent War, &c. &c. 

An ACS. for prohibiting Commerce with Spain. 
An Aa for enforcing the Laws againft Rogues, Vaga

bonds, &c. and for reduting the fame into one Act of 
Parliament. 

An Act to reA.rain the exceffive Increafe of Horfe.Races; 
and for amending an ACt for preventing of excefiive and 

·~ tieceitful Gaming. 
· ,~ An Aa for preventing the malicious Deftr~Bion of Col~ 

lieries and Coal-Works. 
·An Atl: to continue feveral Laws therein mentioned, 

&c. &c. 
An Aa for the Tncreafe of Mariners and Seamen to navi

gate Merchant Ships. 
An Atl to prevent fraudulent ~aJi:6cations ofPerfons to 

vote as Freeholders at Elections. ' 
An Act for confirming and enlarging the Powers of the 

Governors and Guardians of the F0unding HofpitaJ. 
An Atl to grant further Powers to the Commiffioners of 

Wcftminller Bridge. 
And to Six other public, and Eleven private Aas •. 
After which his MajeUy was pleafed to make a mort 

gracious Speech from the Throne, fignifying, That the AhbftKr~Cl: ,of 
Z t e mg s 

eal Spce,h. 
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< nno 1 ;, Ceo Zeal which they had hitherto fhewn for the Support and 

II. 1n9· Profecution ofthe jull and nece1fary War, in which he was 
\./Y"'-J engaged, was a frefu Proof of their Concern fOr the Honour 

and Intereft of his Crown and Kingdoms. He thanked 
them for the effetlual Supplies, which they had granted 
him for the Service of the current Year: And afi'ured them~ 
that they fuould be duly employed to the Purpofes for 
whkh they were given. He again recommended Union 
amongil: ourfelves, as being highly conducive to the car
rying on this great Work with Hono':lrand Advantage, and 
to the more fpeedy obtaining of all poffiblc J uftice and Sa. 
tisfatiion from the Crown of Spain, for the many grievous 
Injuries fuffered by his Subjefls; and c:ftetlual Security for 
the future, &c. 

Particulars omitted, by Millake, in the Jaft Seffion. 
November 29. The three Motions following were made; 

the firfi by Sir Willtam Wyndham; the fecond by William 
Pulteney. Efq; the third by Edmund Waller, Efq; viz.· 

1 fr, Whether or no an humble Add refs fuould be pre
rented to. his Majeil:y, that he woltld lte gracioufly pleafed 
to give Direaions to lay before Parliament, Copies or Ex
trafls of fuch Memorials or Reprefentations, as had been 
made either to the King of Spain or his Minifiers, from 
the Treaty of Seville to March 9· 1738, relating to any 
Lofi"es fuilained by his Majefiy's SubjeCts, by Depredations 
committed by the Spaniards in Europe or America~ which 
had not before been laid before Patiiameni. 

zdly, Whether or no an humble Addrefs lhould be pre
rented to his Majefly, that he would be gracioufly plea fed to 
give Direflions, to lay before Parliament, Copies or Ex
tratis of all Letters written and Inftruaions given by the 
Secretaries of State, or Commiffioners for executing the 
Office of Lord High Admiral of Great Britain, to any of 
the Governors of the Britifh Plantations in America, or 
any Comma,ider in Chief or Captains of his Majefiy's Ships 
of War, or his Majefty•s Minifier in Spain, and Confuls in 
Europe, from the Treaty of Seville to January 1, 1738, 
relating to any Lofi"es fuftained by his Majenv·s SubjeB:s, 
by Deprendations committed by the Spaniards in Europe 
or America, which had not before been laid before Par· 
liament. 
· 3dly, Whether or no an humble Addrefs fuould be pre· 

fented to his Majefty, that he would be gr.acioufly pJeafed. 
to give DireCtions, to lay before Parliament, Copies of alL 
the Inftrufliogs and Letters fent to Mr. Keene by his Ma· 
jefiy's Minifters, authorizing him to concll.lde and fign the 

. C~-
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Convention between his Majetl:y and the King of Spain~ onAnno, q Geo. 

II. l7 39· Ja·n. 14, '739· N. S. 
Each of thefe three Motionll occafion'd 

which the two laft were as follow : 
a Debate, of ~ 

Debate on the 
fecond Mo-

William Pulteney, Efq; tion. 

S I R, 

c Altho' the Su~cefs of the latl: Motion mufl be a Drf- William ~ul
~ouragement to any Gentleman to make a Motion in this tenty, EJ'-!.i 
Houle, which he thinks will- not be approved by the Mi-
nifier, yet, as I am refolved always to do my Duty as a 
Member of this Houfe; without regard to the Succefs I Il'lay 
meet with, as I am refolved to confider only what may be 
agreeable to the People I reprefent, and what they may 
juftly expea, without regard to its being agreeable or 
difagreeable toa Minifler, I lha!I beg Leave ro make you a 
Motion, which. I think, is not liable to the Objetlions 
made againfi the laft, and therefore, I hope, it will meet 
with a happier Fate. For thefe two laft Sdfions, Sir, this 
Haufe, and the whole Nation, were enterti:iined and amufed 
with the ftrongeft AfFirances, that the Negotiations then 
carrying on with the Court of Spain would at !aft end in a. 
fafe and honourable Peace: This would have been a· good 
End. an End for which we had Reafon to negotiate, and ·an 
End which every good Man wifhed to fee, tho' very few 
expefled it; but as, during the whole Time of thefe Ne~ 
gotiatioMs, we were put to a great Expence, and, fuffering 
many of the Calamities of a real War,_ we ought not to 
have continued our Negotiations, unlefs we had very good 
Grounds to expect a fpeedy and happy Hfue; and, in the 
mean Time, thofe Squadrons, whjch the Nation was put 
to the Expence of fitting out, ought to have been employ'd 
in protetling our Trade, from thofe warlike I nfults which,-
under peaceful Pretence~, were frequently put upon the 
Trade and Navigation of this Kingdom. 

' If our Negotiatiom had ended in a fafe and honourable 
Peace, as we were often alfured they would, the People 
would have concluded, that thofe Hopes, upon which we 
had for fo many Ye~rs continued our Negotiations, were 
well founded, and the Fruits of an honourable Peilce and 
flgu~ifhing Trade would have made them fo~get the Injuries 
they had fuffered, and the Dange~s they had been expofed 
to. Like a weary Traveller, they would have r(jJiced in 
the Warmth anJ Convenience of their ~arters, and would 
have forgot the Toils and the Dangers of that long and 
tedious C:rcuit, they had been obliged to make, in order 
to co-me fafely to their Lodging. But as our Neg-otiations 

V o L • VI, U u have 
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Annoq,Geo. have now taken a quite difFerent' Turn, the P~pJe neither 

II. 17]9• can fupp'ofe, tha~ we had ever any well grounded Hopes of' 
vv-\J Succefs by Negotiation, nor can they forget the Infults they 

were expofed to, and the Injuries they fuffered, by the 
Con!inuance of thefe hopelef& Negotiations~ They not only 
conclude, that we continued to negotiate after being de .. 
prived of all Hopes. of Succefs in that Way, but that very 
little Care was taken, in the mean Time, to proteet our 
Trade from .thofe Dangers and lnconveniences it was ex
pofed to, by thefe very Negotiations. 

' If thefe Conclufions are wrong, Sir, if our Hopes of 
.Succefs by Negotiation were well founded, and proper Care 
taken to protect our Trade in the mean Time, I am fore 
the Parliament cannot do a more cffcltual Service to the 
Adminill:ration, than to enquire into the Grounds upon 
which our Miniiers contillued to negotiate, and into the 
Care they took to protea oar Trade, while they thus con• 
tinued to negotiare ; and as no fuch Encquiry can be made, 
without having all the necefi"ary Papers and Materials before 
us, I hope, in lhe Motion I am to make, I fhall have the 
Concurrence of every Gentleman concer-ned in the Admi:
niftratipn; for when a Man is blamed or accufed, either by 
a private Perfon, or by the public Voice of his Country, 
I am always willing to fuppofe him innocent, unlefs he 
gives me Reafon to fafpea him guilty, by his indufirioully 
avoiding a fair Enquiry into his Con~ua. Fot this Reafon 11 

I fay, Sir, I hope, I fhall have the Concurrence of every 
Gentleman concerned in the Adminiftration; for I fhall be 
forry to find them, by their Oppofition within Doors, jufii
fying and confirming the fcandalous Conchifions that are 
made,againft them without. , 

' Bul, Sir. whalever Reception my Motion may meet 
with from thofe concerned in the Adminifiration, I am 
fure it is a Motion that will be agreeable to every Man, 
who has no Share in the Adminillration, nor any particular 
Dependence upon it; and it is a Motion which every Man, 
that has fuffered by our Negotiations, or may fuffer by the 
War. has a Right to have complied with. When any great 
Misfortune is brought upon the Nation, the People expelt.1 

they ought to be informed, how that Misfortune came to be 
brought upon them. This Information they cannot expeCt 
from thofe concern'd in the Management of our national 
Affairs ! They wiJI not reft fatisfied. with any Accoants. 
they can give, and in this they are in the right, becaufe 
thofe that are concerned in the Condu{t of public AfFairs 
may be, and are often, the chief Caufe pf the. public Mif
fortune. In aH Iuch Cafes, i~ ii from Parliament only 

. tht7 
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they can ex:peB: Satisfaelion. It is for this·they fend us Annoq Geo. 
llere; and if we don't give the People this Satisfaction by a II. 1739. 
fair and impartial Enquiry into the Caufes of the Misfor-~ 
tune, we negJetl: one of the chief Ends of our meeting in 
this Haufe. I hope it will be granted, that War is at all 
Times, and to every Natipn, a very great Misfortune: .It is 
llOt y~t a Twelvemonth· ago, fince it was reprefented as 
fuch a terrible Misfortune, th~t a Nation ought to fubmit to 
the moll cruel Indignities, the moft tedious Negotiations, the 
moll fcandaJous Convention, rather than involve itfelf in a 
War. I did not then, I do not now, look upon War in 
fuch a terrible Light ; but yet I look upon it as a Misfor-
tune, which no Man ought to involve his Country in, if 
it can be avoided; and therefore, if there be any amongft· 
ourfe]ves who, by their Folly, have involved us in this 
Misfortune, their Condult: ought to be enquired into, and 
their Perfons removed from our Councils, that the Nation 
may not fu:ffe.r a fecond Time by their Folly ; for if we 
do not remove fuch Men from our Councils, they may 
bring us into a fecond Misfortune, ten Times worfe than 
the 1irll:. 

' This, Sir, is what the People are -Mraid of: They 
feel the Misfortune of the War, and, I f~ar, will feel it 
feverely before it can be brought to an honourable Con
clufion : They fufpeet, we have been led int'J it by the 
Weaknef6 of our own Condua: By not underfianding our 
own Ri~hts, or pot reprefenting them in a proper Manner 
JO the Court of Spain, that Court, they fufpeCt, has been 
encouraged to form new Pretenftons againH us ; and that 
by me:~n Conceffions in former Treatie~, and by too pa
tiently a11d too lor.g fubmitting to Indignities, we at lafi: 
made· that Court believe, that nothing could provoke us 
to declare War againtl: them. This is fufpeaea by moil: 
Men in the Nation to be the remote Caufe of the prefent 
War; and for removing or confirming thei:- Sufpicions. 
they expeEl:, they juilly expect a fair and impartial En
quiry into the Conduct of our public Affairs. lf by this 
Enquiry we remove thefe Sufpicions, we do Juflice to p1u 
Minifiers; if thereby we find chcm confirmed, I hope we 
fl).all do Juflice to the Nation. 

c The People. Sir, Jiave long fuft'ered, and greatly: Our 
Ships have been feized, our Merchants often plundered, our 
Seamen long treated in the rnoit cruel manner, by a Nation 
we could have cruJhed to Atoms, if we had properly and 
feafonably made ufe of our Power. The People expect to 
fee a Reafon given for making them fuffer fo Jong; efpeci
ally, .fince the Rea.fon hitherto given, a ppeara now to be r:a 

U u ~ · Reafon 
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Anno r~, ~eo. ~ea(on at all. Every ofte knows, that our Merchants and 

It. '739· Seamen have been complaining of the Depredations com· 
~ ,tnitted upon them by the Sp~niards, for this Dozen of Years 

paft. During all· that Time we have been in a continual 
Courfe of Negotiation, and the Sufferers haYe always been 
told with great Confidence, that our Reafon for not putting 
an end to their Sufferings by a Declaration of War, was the 
rea.foriable Hopes we had of putting an end to them by aT.:eaty 
of'Peace. Thi_s now appears to have been a very infuHicient 
Rea(on ; and it canpot be (aid, it was lefs convenient, or Jefa 
fafe for us to have declared War, or iifued Reprizah, againft 
Spa in, ten or a dozen Years ago, than it was in the Month 
~f June lafi; for the Aff'lirs. of Europe were never in fo 
uAlucky a Situation for this Kingdom, as they were at that 
Time. nor was the Power of Sp{lin then lefs, or the Power 
of this Nation then more confiderable, than for twenty Yean 
prtceding .. Nay, the Power of Spain was lafi June more 
conliderable than it had been for a dozen of Years before, 
becauJe they had in that Time many large Additions to their 
:Navy, and had united themfelves more firmly to the Court 
of France : Whereas we had made no Addition to our 
S rength: \Ve had relievea our People from none of the 
Taxes thty groaned under, nor paid off any confide rab]e 
Part of our national Debt; and by our Conduct we had in 

' 
that Time detached from us every ufeful Ally we had, or 
c:ould have in the World. Therefore, I muft conclude~ that 
lafl: Summer was the worfi of any preceding Time for this 
Nation to engage in a \Var; from whence it is natural to 
fuppofe, and th~: wt.ole Nation does fuppoCe, that neither our 
former pacific, nor our prefent warlike Meafures procee;jed 
from any national Concern, but from fome Motive of a 
privi..lte Nature, which we ought, and certainly will enquire 
into, if we fucw a due Rc:gard either to our Country or· Con~ 
1iituen ts . 
. ~ Another, and, I think, a very fl:rong R'afon, Sir, for 

our enquiring into the Caufe:> of the War is, the Confidence 
with which the Cou ... of ~pain has publicly afierted, that 
the W:n is owing to a Breach of Stipulations on the Part of 
tl.is N:1tion. lt is, indeed. lucky for us, that Spain took 
from thence an Occafion not to perfqrm her Part of the !aft 
fcanda!ou; Treaty we made with her; for the laft is far from 
beir.g the /ira fcandalous Tt eary we have lately made with 
that Nat!on. lt is lucky for us, the Spaniards refufed to 
pay the 95oool. ilipulated by the late Convention; for if 
thL:y. had m;~de that Pa)'ment at the Time appointed, we 
1'hou:d l.ave b..::en pir.ned down to a new ten Years Negotia
tion, during \vhich Time their Guarda Coila/s weuld have 
·- · - ' had 
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had a fort of new Indulgence to have plundered our Mer- Anno q, Ceo. 
chants, and by that means they would foon have reimburfed ·til. 1739· 
themfelves the Sum they paid for that Indulgence. But as VY"V 
the Reafons given by Spain, for not making that Payment, 
are founded on Breaches of Conditions on our Part; as thofe 
Conditions are fuch as were never ratified by his Majefty; 
=-nd as they have never yet been denied by any public Au· 
~bority in this Kingdom, they ought certainly to be en-
quire4 into by Parliament, for vindicating the Honour of 
our Minifters, if they are innocent, and for vindicating the 
Honour of his Majefty ar.d the Nation, by punilhing them; 
or fending them over in Fetters to the Enemy. if they are 
guilty. 

' In /hart, Sir, to have fufFered fa long and fo much, in 
hopes of a Peace, and yet at laft to find ourfelves in"- War,: 
and at a Time the moft inconvenient, the moft dangeroqs for 
this Nation, affords fuch Prefumptions againft the Wifdom 
of thofe that have lately condutled our public Aff,drs, and 
bas raifed fuch a general Sufpicion and Diftruft among the 
P~ople, that in Duty to our Country, in Duty· to our Sove;. 
teign, and, I hope, in Juilice to thofe who have been COR· 
(erned, we ought to xpake firict Enquiry into our late Nego
tiations with Spain. Whoever may be. to blame, we are 
veJ'Y certain, both from the Nature of our Confiitution, and 
the Knowledge we have of his Majefiy's Wifdom and Good~ 
:riefs, that he can have no Share in it; and, therefore, when 
gener;;l Sufpicions and Complaints are raifed among the Peo
ple, it is the Duty, it is one of the greajell: Ufes of Parlia
m·ents, to enquire into the Grounds of them, in order, either 
tsJ convince the People that there is no folid Ground for fuch 
Sufpicions or Complaints, or to reconcile them to their 
Sovereign, by detecting and punilhing the Guilty, or at leaft· 
~y preventing their h:.tving any farther Concern in advifing 
or conducting our public Affairs. This, I fay, i~, at all 
Times, the Duty of Pari iament, but efpecially when the 
Nation is juft entered into an expenfive and dangerous War, 
;~.nd a W..ar too, which a great Part of the People believe to 
be owing to the tedious perplexed Negotiations we have for 
fo many Years been carrying on at ,the Court of Spain, and 
Jhe tame Subm iffions we have made to the repeated lnfults 
~f that h;JUghty Nation. 

C:tn the Nation, Sir, expea a prudent or a vigorous 
Pro!"ecution of the War from thofe who, they believe, have 
been guilty of fo much Imprudence and Weaknefs in Time 
cf Peace? Can our SoJdjers or Sailors act wich Courage or 
Vjgo~r, w~en they are d.fJid~nt ()f the Conduct of thofe who 
a;~ their chief Directors ? Can OLLr People pay with Plea-

fure 
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AnnOIJ,Geo. rure their Taxes, when the chief Management and AppJi. 

1 
~ , cation is to be entrufied to thofe, in whofe Condutl they can 

-- -,- """ put no Trull? Sir, if wt: expetl Succefs in the War, if we 
expea to put a fpeedy and an honourable End to it, we muft: 
remove the prefent Sufpicions of the People, or remove 
thofe that have caufed them ; and neither of thefe can be 
done, but by a fair, and impartial, and a ftritl parliamentary 
Enquiry into our late Condutl. efptcially that Part of it 
which relates to our Tranfaetions with the Court of Spain. 
This Enquiry we_ have a Right, and are, in Duty to our 
Sovereign, as well as our Confiituents, bound to make; a11d 
this Enquiry will, I hope, turn out to the:: Advantage and 
Honour of tbofe that have been concerned. I hope we 
Jhall be able to remove the Sufpicions of the People, by 
fhewing them, that aU our late Trartfa8ions with Spain have 
been carried on with Wifdom,. Steadinefs, and Perfpicuity; 
but' this cannot be done, unlefs we have laid before us all 
thofe Papers that are neceffa~y for giving u·s a thorough 
1 nfigbt into thofe Tranfaflions; for if the proper Materials 
are denied, the people will not be!ieve, that we are either 
ferious or impartial in our Enquiry ; and in that Cafe, in
fiead of removing their Sufpicions. with regard to our Mi
nifiers. we fhall render them difcontented, nay defperate, as 
well as diffident, by giving them a Sufpicion of the Inte· 
grity of, their Reprefentatives. 

' For this Reafon, Sir, I ibaU conclude with moving, 
Icc.' 

Horatio Walpole, Efq• 
S I 8, 

Jioratio Wal- .' I mull think, that Gentlemen give themfelves a very 
.,Olf!i Efq; unneceffary Trouble, when, upo~ this Oceafion, or any Occa ... 

fton of the like Jlature, they talk to us of the Right we 
have to enquire into the Condutt of any public Meafure. 
In former Times, this Right may, perhaps, have been de
nied, by the Parafites of Princes, 'who aimed at arbitras:oy 
Power. But it is a Right that has never, of late Years. 
been denied! It has never been, I believe, fo moch as infi· 
nuat~d by any Gentleman now in this Houfe, that we have 
nqt fuch a Right, or that it ought not to be exercifed upon 
every proper Occafion. But, as parliamentary Enquiries 
into the Condua of thofe that are employed by the Crown, 
are generally the 'Caufe of great Ferments in the Nation. 
efpecially when they. are dire8ed againft thofe in high Sta.· 
tions, and as fuch Enquiries are always dangerous, as well as 
troublefome, even to the beft and moil: faithful Servants of 
the Crown, they ought pot to be fct on foot~ b11t when there 

' i. 
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is an ablblute and apparent Neceffity for fo doing. We may Anno IJ,Ceo. 
remember, the very lall t;*quiry that wa~ fet on foot, raifed II 1n9· 
fuch a Ferment in the Na\:pro, a&, at lafl, ended in a dange-~ 
rous and deilruetive Civil War .. That Enquiry was abfo-
lutely and apparently neceff"ary; but n_ecelrary as it was, if 
we had, at that Time, been engage~ in a foreign War, I 
lhould have been for purting it otf til! the ConcJufion of 
the War; for, if the difaffeB.ed or difccntented Party, call~ 
them which you will, could have had any foreign AffiRance, 
they might, perhaps, have been able to have turned the 
Tables, ar,d inllead of having their Conduct enquired into 
and punifhed as it defervcd, they might have enquired into 
and panilbed the Conduct of thofe who had fo juftly fet up 
an Enquiry into theirs. 

All filch 'Enquiries, Sir, mufr therefore be allowed to be 
of dangerous Confcquence to the Tranquillity of the Na
tion ; and, if we confider by whom fut:h Enquirieli are 
generally fet on foot and carried on, we muft allow, that 
they are not only troublefome, but dangerous, to the Per. 
fons (vhofe ConduCt is enquired into. They are generally 
fet on foot by the perfonal Enemies of thofe in the Admini
ftratipn, and are ufually carried on with a Zeal for con ... 
demning, which ftdles every Sentiment of Compaffion, and 
makes human Frailties appear to be monllrous Crimes. I 
1hal1 grant, S1r, that it is a great Advantage to a Perfon 
accufed, either by a private Informer, or by a public Re
port, to be legally tried and fairly acquitted ; yet, neverthe.. 
Jefs, I believe, 110 fuch Perron would chufe to put himfelf 
upon his Trial, if he cou1d conveniently avoid 1t; for even 
the rnoft Innocent may, by fome Accident or Millake, be 
condemned, and therefore a prudent Man, let his Innocence 
be never fo apparent, will always chufe to vindicate his 
CharaB.er by iome other Method, rather than run the rifk. 
of a legal and formal Trial. For this Reafon, Sir, I lhall 
be no way furprized, if I find the Friends of thofe who 
were concerned in our late Negotiations with Spain, oppof
ing any parliamentary Enquiry into thole N egotiatlons ; 
efpecially as I am convinced, whatever fome Gentlemen 
may pleafe to fuggeft, that there was not one wrong Step 
made in the whole Courfe of that TranC1Cl:ion. 

'I prefume, Sir, it will appear from what I have faid, tha:t 
no parliame:ntary Enquiry ought ever to be fet on foot, bu.r. 
when there ii an abfo)ute and apparent N eceffity for fo 
doing; and therefore, I lhall next obferve, that there never 
can be fuch a Neceffity, but when there appears to have been 
a .flagrant Error in fome Part of the Conduct of' our public: 
Aft".1ira. A national Misfortl.lne is IW jun Caufe f.1r a par

liamentary 
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Anno 1 ;, Geo liamentary Enquir;. unlefs there be Ground to believe. tha~ 

ll. 1739· it was owing to the Crime, the ~eglea. or the Weaknefi 
~ of thofe who were c~ncerned in a~ifing or condutling our 

public Affairs. I fhall moll ~ily admit, that War is a 
great Misfortune to any Natfon ; and that ic is a greater 
Misfortune to a Trading Nation. than to any other: To 
which I muit add, that to this Nation, I believe, it is a 
greater Misfortune to be involved in a War with Spain, than 
with any other Nation in Europe. But this is {o far frora 
be;ng a Rea!on for an Enquiry. that it is a J ufiifi.cation of 
the pacific !vhafures fo long purfued by the AdminiHrarion. 
Their avoiding a War as long as poffible, their endeavouring 
as much as they could to bring Matters to an Accommoda
tion, is, in my O}'inion, a Manifefiation of their Prudence, 
anj of their ftcdfJft Reg1rd f.Jr the Trade and Happinefs 
of their Country. Suppofe it true, which I have good Rea
fon to believe is far froq1 bei~ the Cafe, th1t the Spaniarda 
were fo wrong-l1eaded as to look upon our Regard for our. 
felves, as a Sign of our Fear of them, could this be called a 
Weaknefs in thofe that had the Management of our Affdrs~ 
efpedally as they have- now convinced the Sraniards of 
their Error? And, if the Court of Spain did realiy fall into 
fuch an Error. I hope, the Event of the prefent War will be 
a !ailing Memorial fJr that Nation, never to fall into fuch 
another. 

' Thus, Sir, I think, it is evijent, that our prefent Mis· 
fortune of being engaged in a War with Spain, can be na 
Reafon for fetting up a parli:}mentary Enquiry intQ_ our late 
TranfaB.ions with that Nation, unlefs it lhould be faad, that 
we made unrea{onable Demands upon them, or entered 
precipitately into the War, neither of which, I bdieve, will 
be exprefly alletlged by any of thofe Gentleme·n who now 
feent fo f~.md of parliamentary Enquhies. tho" the Hon. 
Gentleman has been plcafed to intl.nuate iomerhing like it • 
for, I mult think, a War is precipitately entered imo, if it is 
begun at the very worft Time that cnuld have been chofen 
for that Purpafe. I cannot. hC'wever, be of his Opinion: I 
cannot think, chat ]aft Summer was the worft, or the moil 
improper Tune we could hav,~ c!tofen for entering into a 
War, or orde: ing Repriz.tls ag ·n1a S2ain. The Addnions 
made by Spain to its Kavy, we knew, could be of no Sig~ 
nification in a War aglinlt this ~ation; and tho' tbe <..ourts 
cf France and Spain nave bern of late more firmiy united 
than they were about fifteen Years ago; yet that Coio11 
will not, I hope, prevail with France Lo affitl the Spaniard• 
in an unjutl: War againfl us i but, 1f it '!hou:J, It i~ t1oL co 
Jx imputed to any Error iu our ConduCt, but to the prt'lrflt 

Circum fran,tr• . .. 
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Circumflances of the two Courts; for ·wbiift the prefent . ..\ni)O; r1, G~. 
King of Spain Jives, it is natural to fuppofe, that there will II. IH9· 
be an U mon benveen the two ; and this ·is another very vv---y 
ilrong Argument for jufii:"ying the Length, or, if Genfemcn 
pleafe, the Tedioufnefs of our Negotiations; becaufe, if th~ 
prefenc King of Spain had, in the mean time, happened to 

·die, we lhould probably have found that Court more flexible, 
and more inc:lined to come to a friendly Accommodation 
with us. But, as that Event did not hapFen, and as it be. 
came at !ail: abfolutely neceff1ry for us to vindicate our Rights 
by Force of Arms, we were obliged to take our Fate, let 
who would declare againft us; for, let the Situation of Af
fairs in Europe be what it will, I hope, it will always be the 
Happinefs of this Nation to find proper and powerf11l Allies 
upon the Continent, as foon as we have Occafion for them. 
Bur, I muft obferve, Sir, that the betl Method to have good 
Allies 7 is to iliew them, we can ftand upon our own Legs; 
for, if they Rlould fuppofe, we cannot do without them, they 
will of courfe impofe harder Terms upon us, than they could 
otherwife think of. 

\Vith regard• to our own Condua, therefore, I do not 
think there is the Grou.nd for fufpefling it of any Weak
nefs, either in the Negotiations that preceded the War, or in 
the Time we chofe for commencing it; and confequently 
there can be no Necefiity for an Enquiry. I, indeed, never 
heard of a parliamentary Enquiry into public Meafures~ 
unlefs they were fuch as had been fir.!l cenf~red by Parlia
ment. Can this, Sir, be alledged againft any Part of our 
Negmiations with Spain r Thofe Negotiati~ms did, at JaR: 
end in a Treaty : That Treaty was approvtd of by Parlia
ment. If it had been cenfured, there would then have been 
good Reafon for enquidng into the Negotiations by.which 
it was con.cluded; but, fo far otherwife, it was approved of, 
and juilJy approved of by both Houfes, in my Opinion, 
whatever fome Gentlemen might think of it. By that 
Trea~y. a Reparation, for th.e Damage our Merchants had 
fuffered was exprefly promifed ; nay a proper Provifion was 
made fur preventing any Search in Time to come.. This 
was all we could defit~. and the Cm1feqqen.~e has fuewa, it 
was a good Treaty for this ,Nation: The Spaniards thought 
it fo··good for us, that they afterwards refufed to perform 
their Part of it; and· this is the true and th•e fole Caufe of 
the prcfent War; therefo~;e, I am furprized, any Gentleman 
lhould ,pre[end to be ignorant of the Caufe of this War, or 
that a. parliamentary Enquiry is pecefl'ary for informing any 
Man in the Kin&dom wha' was tbe.Caufe of the War. 

YQL. vr. ~X \Vhatcv~r 
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Annn u,Gco ' Whatever Doabts fome Gentlemen within Doors may 

11. 11JI· have, however much they may refine, apout the rtmote 
V'V'r.J Caufe of the War, I am perfuaded, Sir, no Gentlemen, or 

at lcaft very few, without Doors, pretend to doubt c-f the 
Court of Spain's being the f9le Cau(e of the: War, by re
fafing to fulfil that Convention they had {o Jately and fo 
folemnly agreed to. And, I am as fully perfuaded, that 
with regard to the Negotiations which ended in that Treaty. 
there are no Complaints without Doors amongft Men of 
Figure and Senfe, except foch as are prejudiced by their 
Pa.ffions, or fuch as are difaffeC\ed to his Majefty, and con
fequently ready to find fault with every Thing done by his 
Servants. If there are any Complaints without Doors, they 
'-rc: wholly among the Vulgarj the Ignorant, the Prejudiced 
and the Difaffeaed ; and if this Houfe were 10 lhew fo great 
a Re'gard ~o the Complaints of fuch Men, as to enter into 
& Parliamentary Enquiry, in order to convince or fatis(y 
them, we lhould never be able to do any Thing elfe but 
enquire~ nor would fuch Enquiries ever convince or fatisfy 
them, but, on the contrary, would afford them new Matter 
for Complaint. 

Therefore, Sir1 whatever Right we may have to tnquire, 
however much it may be our Duty to enquire into publi~ 
TranfaClions, we are at prefent under no Neceffity, nor 
have we any Occafion ro take up eur Time with Enquiries. 
Bul even fuppofe an Enquiry were necdf~ry 1 yet it may he 
prudent to delay going upon it for fome 1"'ime ; and this, I 
think, is the Cafe with regard to the Enquiry now pro
pofed4 , 8uppofe it were necdf.1ry to enqoire into our Ne
gotiati0ns with Spain antecedent to the Convention, it 
9/ould, I 'think, be very imprudent to go upon it in this 
Seffion of Parliament ; becaufe it would be nece1fary to havt 
feveral Papers laid before us, which it would be moil im
prudent to mafu~ public_ as etrery Paper muft be, that is 
laid before fuch a numerous Affembty. Whether the Paper& 
JlOW moved fot may be necc1fary for aft Enquiry ..into our 
Jate Negotiations with Spain, I fball I'Jot determine; but 
this I may with Confidence affirm, that the laying of all 
the ~etters atJd lnitrdtlions moved for, before this Af!embly. 
might be attended wah mofi: fatal Confequences to the 
Nation. 

' We all know, Sit, that the Spaniards lay tlie whole Brame 
cf the War upon us; by pretending, we were the firft that 
broke the Convention. Their Pretences. indeed. are fo 
weak, and fo apparendy ill-founded, that they do not lie
ferve an Anfw~r, and far lefs the Notice of this Houfe; 
but if this Moti'On fuould be asrevd to, ancl complied wid' 

by 
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by h ia Majeftjr, the Letters and I nftrutl.ions ·t}¥reby catted Anno r~, Ceo. 
for, might afford the Spaniards fome plaufible Grounds, at II. I?J9· 
leaft more plaufible than .any a hey yet alledged, for faying, \./V"""-J 
it was· this Nation that firlt violated the (,;onvention. If 
from thefe Papers it fbould aJ'Pea.r, that hofi:ile InthucHons 
were fent to any of our Sea-Commanders. or to any of our 
·Governors, tho' it lhould appear at the fame Time, that 
thofe I nfiracl.ions were conditional, and not to be carried 
into Execution, unlefs the Court of Spain 1bould refufe fuch 
or fuch a reafonable Demand, yet that Court would from 
thence argue, that we bad dealt deceitfully, or not can-
didly' by rhem ; becaqfe it. from tbente appeared, that we 
had been preparing to attack them, at the very Time we 
were treating with. them. Befides this, there are many 
other Circumftances might appear from t'he Papen and In-
1tru8ions now called for, which might give the Court of 
Spain fame Colour, tho' not real Ground, Jor .laying the 
Blame of the W~tr at our Door; and as we do not know 
what Effect thefe colourable Pretences might have upon 
foreign (;ourts, all of whom now look upon the War as 
owing to the Obfiinacy of the Spaniards aloQe, we ought 
not, 1 think, in Prudence, to call for any Papers that may 
probably fiH'nifb our Enemies with fuch Pretences. 

1 Another fatal Confequence that may probably arif• 
from having thefe Papers laid before us1 is a Difcovery of 
thofe Defigns that are now to be executed againft the 
Enemy. Let u& confider, Sir, the Circumftances the Na.· 
tion was in Jaft Year. His Majefty was by the Advice of 
his Parliament to make a laft Attempt for accommodating 
our Differences with Spain in an amicable M1lnner; For 
this Purpofe. he· was to make a peremptory Demand of 
~very Thing we had a Right to inuft on i and for makirlg 
lhia Demand eifetlual, er at leafi: to give it its due Weight. 
he fent Admiral Haddock With a Squadron into the Medi
terranean, and Commodore Brown wjth another to the 
Weft-Indies 1 in order to fhew the Court of Spain, that we 
were refolved to begin Hoftilities, if they attempted to 
quibble with us any longer. Thii had the defired EfFecl:t 
lt produced the Convention, by which, as I have {aid. 
we obtained all we coulcl deftre, We mull fuppofe, th.tt 
thefe Squadrons were furnifhed with lnflru8ions for lJe .. 
ginning Hoftilities, in cafe the Court of Spain had abfo. 
lutely refufed to treat with us upon a reafonable ·Footjng; 
and confequently we mufi fuppote, that in the Inftrutlions 
there were Schemes laid down, how our Squadrons were to 
begin the Attack, and where they were ·to make the firR: 
bottiJ~ Attempt upon the RAemy. As Spain fubmitted, and 
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Anno 1~, Geo .concluded a moil rcafonable Treaty with us, there was 

11. 1739· then no O<;cafion for carrying af!y of thofe Schemes or 
~ Defigns ig_to Execution.; but now that Spain has,,by adding 

Breach .of Faith co her former Obfiinacy, obliged us to 
b~gin th.e War, thefe Schemes or Defigns, or fome of 
them, muft now be carried into Execution ; aud before this 
is done, ·I am fure ic would be very imprudent to difcover 
them to t~e Enemy, which would be the certain Con[e. 
quence c:,fhaving ~he Letters ~nd. lnftruCtions now caUed for~ 
]aid blfore us. We fhoul~ thereby give Spain an Oppor. 
tunity of pfoviding againft every Attack we can make, and 
of taking: all poffible . M~ns for .:tendering our .Pefigns 
againiJ them abortive. 

· Sir, wh~tever Opinion th;e People without Door.~ may. 
hav~e of the pafi: ConduCt of thofe! who hay~ the ~ireCtion 
of ous:. p~blic Affairs, I a~ c,ertain, they would have na 
'good Opinion oft nor any Co!lfidence in their . future Con• 
duel, .Iho~Jd they agr:ee to this Motion, or advife. his Ma
je:!ly to comply .with it ; I li)Ufi:, therefore, be of Qp1ni.on, 
that, fh.ould we.agreeto the 4\ddrefs propofed, his}4ajefty 
would find himfelf under a Neceffity of refufi,~ oqr Requeft; 
and as I, am very well afi'ured, that ~is Majdty .. will :Qever 
refufe any rea{onOtblc RequeLl that can be made. to him by 
his Parli~ment, I fhall always be againft making any Re
que!l, whic~, 1 think, he .cannot in Prudence, or. con
firtently With _the. Welfare of his Kingdoms, fu:Jy comply 
wi~h. The Addrefs propaf~d~ I hope, I have. fhewn to be 
a Requeft of this Nature ; this is the Light I view it in ; 
and this is a moft fubfi:antial Reafon for my giving a N ~ 
gative to .the Moti,an.' . , 

Edmund Wt<.:Jer, Efq; 
S I R, 

-.amuni\ Wal. ' I fuall .readily admit, that the Rights and Pri~ilegea 
ler, Efq; of Parliament have not of late Years been fa QJuch d.1fputed 

by our Miniilers, as they ·were formerly~ aQd if it were 
neceffary, I i:ould give a very good Reafon for this Com. 
plaifance on the Part of our Minillers : but the acknow
ledging of oar Right to enquire will lignify but little, if it 
fhould ever come lo be in. the Power of Minillers, to pre. 
vail with a' Majority of this Houfe~ .to put a Negative upon 
every ~eJlion that tends to ~n Enquiry; This, I hope, is 
not now our Cafe; but I muft obferve, that,. for many Years 
paft, eitl1er our Minifiers have been extremely good, or 
vur Parliaments exuemely complaif41.nt; for there bas been 
no regul.ar Parliamentary Enquiry into tbe Conduct of any 
"ODe Mh1itler, whilA he continued to be fo; and jf no Mi • 
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nifter's Condua is ever .to be examined by Parliament, tiH Anno 13, G'et 
after he is givt:n up by the Crown, I cannot think, that , ~_!:.,!~· J. 
Parliamentary Enquiries will ever be of any great Service ......., V ~ 
to the Nation. The Hon. Gentleman that fpoke laft, has 
been fo good as to acknowledge our Right to enquire into 
the Conduct of pqblic Affairs ; but if the Arguments he has 
been pleafed to make ufe of upon this Occafion, be allowed 
to be of any Weight, I am fure, no Parliamentary Enquiry 
into a Minill:er's Conduct c•n ever be fet on Foot, becaufe 
they will be of equal Weight againft every future Enquiry, 
and every Mo~ion that may tend to that End. 

' The Hon. Gentleman is pleafed to fay, we ought never 
·to enquire, but when there appears to have been a flagrant 
Error in th~ ConduCt of our public Affd.irs. s·r, how is 
this Error to appear, if we are never to have laid before u·s 
a~y Papers that relate to the late Conduct of our public 
Affairs? Does no~ every Gentleman fee, tha.t·the End of an 
Enqqiry is here miftaken for the Caufe? A general Sufpi
cion, therefore, muft always be a good Caufe, and thi!i is 
what gave Occafion for the prefent Motion. There is a·t 
preftnt the ilrongeft Reafon to fufpetl m.oft egregious Errors 
i~ the late Conduct of our public Aff.:~.irs, and we defire to 
have the Papers now moved for laid before us,_ that we may 
from thence point out the Errors our Miniilers may have 
been guilty of, or remove the Sufpicions which are now. fo 
ge~eral, and which may have been unjufi1y cQnceived. BUt 
~ wiH go farther: I will affirm that, if our MiniJ~ers 
have been guilty of no Error in their late ConduCt, they 
..have at leaft been guilty of a mofl egregious Mifhke. They 
declared, with the greateft Affurancep for. feveral Years 
together, that th.ey )lad Reafon to hope for a happ·y Hfue 
from their pacific Negotiations, Does it ·not now evidently 
appear, that they were mifraken r And as I can difcover 
mo material Difference between an Error and a Mifiake, I 
muft therefore think, 'that from the Hon. Gentleman's own 
Argum~nt, there is an ab(olute and apparent Neceffity for 
enquinng into our late Condutl; and if there be a Neceffity 
for examining our late ConduCl:~ .we ought to have all Papers 
befo~:e us, that may any way contribute to our Information. 

~ Whether. we ought, or ought not ·to enquire into ·the 
late ConduCt. of our public Aff,J.irs is therefore, I think, a 
~eilion that can admit of no Difpute, and, I think, it has 

. :not been faid, that the Papers calJed for are not nrcdfary 
for our InJormation. But we are told, they cannot be la.iC:f 
before us, becaufe the Secrets of our· Government would • 
thereby be difcovered to our Enemies, which might be--9f 
mifchievot~s CQnfe'ifJence to tbe Nation. That thefe Papers 
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Anno IJ, Geo cantain Jome Secrets, which our Miniiters do not defire to 

U. 1759· ht.·re difcovered, is what I am fully convinced of, cxherwife 
V'V'"V tbis Motion would not be fo ftrenuoolly oppofed: But that this 

Difcdvery might be of any mifchievoEis Confequence to tho 
Natioa, is what I very much doubt of. It is what every 
Gentleman, as a Member of this Haufe, ought to doubt 
of, becaufe in the prefcat Cafe, we ought certainly to have 
aU the Information that can be given confille~tly with the 
public Safety; and in a Cafe where we ought to doubt, it is 
below the Dignity of this Afi"embly to take a Refolution of 
that Doubt from any of our own Members. Io fuch a 
Cafe, it is from his Majetl:y alone we can accept of any 
Sati~f!lClion, and ths only Method .of obtaining that Satis
fatlion is, by agrec:in& to the Addrefs propofed, (.an our 
prefenting fucb an Addrefs br: attended with any bad Confe
quence i If his Majefiy, by way of Anfwer, lhould tell us, 
thatfome of thofe Papers could not fafely be laid before us, 
would fuch an Anfwer be attended wirh any bad Confe. 
quence ? Could it be faid to be a. Refufal of our R~quefU 
No, Sir, every .Refufal of fuch Requetl implies, in its own 
Nature, the Condition of its being confiftent with the public 
Safety J and therefOI't: his Majefty•s telling us that it is not, 
will always be look~d on by a dutiful Haute of Commons, a!l 
a fu.ftlcient Anfwel' to fuch a Requeft i but it is an Antwer wo 
can take from none but our Sovereign : It is beneath our 
Dignity to take fuch an Anfwer from any of his Servtbt~. 

• Suppofing then ~here was a Probability. ~hat fome of 
thefe Papers mi&ht make a Difcovery, which would be of 
da11geroos Confequence to the Nation, it would be no Argu .. 
ment againft our agreeing to the Motion. BU[ fo far other
wife, it is not pofiible ro luppofe. that a r.y of tbc: Papers now 
(:'a.Hed for contain any Secrets, the Difcovery of which might 
be of bad Confequence to the Nation, without fuppofing our 
Minifters to have been guilty of a very great Weaknefs. I 
:fhall grant, that in Summer, t 7 3. 8, we were. or at leaft ou:r 
Minifiers were, in a Sta~e of Uncertainty about War or 
Peace. 1 Jhall gram, ·it was right in them to contrive ar.d 
form Schemes for attacking the Spaniards, in cafe they had 
refufed to treat with us upon a reafonable Footing; but 
whi!ft·they were in this Doubt, I am fure it would have 
been very wrong~ in them, to hav~ communicated filCh 
Schemes, either to the Commanders of our Squadrons, or to 
the Governors of our Plantations, For as no fuch Scheme . 
could be carrried intQ Bx.ecution by them, till they had an 
Account from hen~, that oqr pacific Negotiations were en. 
tirely broke off, and ·war refolved on; and as the fatne 
bprefs that carried chem this Account, mi1ht Jikewite 
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h~ve carried them the Schemes our Miniflers had tormed, Anno q t1ee 
wirh proper InftruB.ions for putting them in Execution, it ll. 17i.o. • 
would have been matt imprudent and ralh in our Minitlen:. ~ 

,to give or f-end them any warlike Schemes, or In1huClions 
for executing any fuch Scheme, before they fent them an 
Account of our Negotiations being entirely broke off. We 
cannot, therefore, {uppofe, that any of the Letters or In" 
firutl:ions now called for contain any Secrets, or any Schemes 
which are now to be executed, unlefs we {uppofe that auf 
Miniiters were guilty of a Piece of great Weaknefs; and if 
we fuppof~ them guilty of luch a P1ece of Weaknefs, it is 
a good Realbn, not only for enquiring into their Conduft1 

but for. rernO\·iog them from onr public Councils; for in thd 
dangerous, and, I am afraid, long Journey we are now 
entered upon, it is not likely • tho!e Minifiers can carry ua 
thro' with Safety, that made fuch a Trip at the firft Out(et. 

' Sir, if the Letters and lnilrucHons now called for, were 
fu,ch as they ought to have been, they could contain nothing 
but Orders and DireCtions how to take care of our TradeJ 
and prevent our Merchants being farther plundered, whilfl 
we were negotiating with thofe that had plundered them. It 
was certainly our Bufinefs to prevent, as inuch as poffible; 
our Merchants being plundered during the Courfe of our 
Negotiation; not only for the fake of our Trade; bat for thel 
fake of fucceeding in our Negotiation; for the Jefs we fuf. 
feredj the Jefs Reparation we had to demand. and the lefs we 
had to demand, the more eafily mighrwe expeCt to obtain 
Satisfaflic•n in an amicable' way. It was, therefore, the 
Dury ofthofe1 whofe Bufinefs it was, to fend the moft pru~ 
dent and exafl [nllruflions to our Commanders, Governor$, 
and Confuls, to take ali proper care o( our Trade in the 
me~n time : And here, I believe, the Secret lies. Confider .. 
ing how many of our Merchant.Ships were feized 1 how 
many plundered, and tome perhaps, with theirwho1e Crew; 
funk, after being Hripped of every Thing the Pirates thought 
ya1uable,. there is the greatefl: Reafon to fufpetl, that du:e 
Care was not taken of our Trade, nor proper Infirutlions 
given for that Purpofe; and this is the Secret, I beli~ve~ 
which fome arnongft us are fo much afraid of having difco
nred 1 but will the Difcovery of this Secret be attended 
with any mifchievous Confequence to the Nation l Can thet 
8nemy from thence get any Ad1'antage? On the contrary, 
Sir, if this Secret be not now difcovered; if thofe who nc:g
Jetled, or did not ltnow how to take care of our Trade in 
Time of Peace. be left to take care of it ira Time of War, 
this Nation muft fuffer many Lofies in Trade, and the Enemy 
JDuft reap many Advaataies, whi'h ndther we fhould have: 
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~~09 1~, ~eo fuff~red, nor they have reaped, if proper Care had- been 

~1. 1739· taken ro prevent it. This is a Confequence, and,a fatal 
~ Confequence, which Reafon may convince us of, and it is. 

in my Opinion, confirmed by what has already paffed fince 
the War began; for if the Enemy, in every four Months, 
Eluring the Continuance of the War, ihould be able to take 
as many of our Merchant-Ships, as they have done in the 
four Months fince it began, I am afraid, we ihall neither get 
Honour nor Advantage by the War, and in the mean Time 
()Ur Trade will be utterly- undone. 

• 

' As for the Handle the Enemy may get from thefe Pa. 
pers, for throwing the Blame of the War upon this Nation, 
1t is impoffib!e to fuppofe they can get fuch a Handle from 
thefe, or from any Papers tbat can be laid before Parlia
ment, The Caufe of the War is now fo well known, that 
it is needlefs either for them or us to diffemble or difguife it 
any longer. The Non-payment of the 9)•oool. ftipulated 
ay the Convention, was not the Caufe ot the Wa.r; but the 
tJ navoidablenefs of a War, without giving up the Point of 
Search~ was the Caufe of that Non payment. It is known 
to all Europe, as well as to every Man in this Nation~ that 
the two principal Points in Difpute between Spain and· us, 
were Reparation for paft Sufferings, and no Search in Time 
to come. The Spaniards, I believe, were from the Begin
ning refolved to grant us neither the one nor the other, but 
were willing to negotiate with us as long as we pleafed. 
bccaufe, in the mean time, they had an Opportunity to en
rich themfelves by the Plunder of our Merchants ; and tho' 
a Sufpen6on at Jea~l of fearching till the Point of Right 
'ihould be determined, ought to have been a Preliminary to 
any Negotiation, yet we not only entered upon a Negotia. 
tion, but have concluded two Treaties with them, without 
flipulating fo much as a Sufpenfion of fearching our Ships 
upon che open Seas. In this manner we continued to nego
tiate with them for almoll twenty Years, and would, 1 be
lieve, have frill continued to do fo, if the Spirit of the Na· 
tion had not at ]aft rifen up againft this tedious, hopeJefst 
and unequal Method of Negotiation ; for the late Conven
tion gave us nothing but a new Fund for Negotiation. It 
gave us no Security, it gave us no Sltisfaaion; it gave us no 
Reparation, but what the Spaniards themfelves had before 
acknowledged to be juO:ly due to us. Before this Conveu
tion was concluded, the King of Spain himfelf had a.llowed 
.fix of our Ships to have been unjuilly feized: Thefefix Ships. 
'I fuppofe, he reckon~d worth 27,oool. and this was all the 
!.eparltion he would agree to give. If we would accept df 
,h;, Re-puation1 releafe aU other Demand,, and leave tbe 
- · · f9in~ 
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Point of Search, as well as ail other Difpufes, to a new Anno 1 J, Geo. 
Negotiation, the Spaniards were willing to conclude a Treaty II. 1739· 
or Convention with us ; and fo fond were we of having a \./'Y'-' 
Treaty of fome fort or other, that we agreed to thefe Terms; 
But tho' this Treaty was not cenfured, as, in my Opinion, it 
oggbt to have been, within Doors, yet it was fo mucJi cen-
fured, and fo Joudly and generally exclaimed againll: without 
Doors, that our Minifters faw, the Nadon would neither 
give up, nor bear to negotiate any longer about the Point of 
Search, nor would it bear with feeing the South-Sea Com-
pany made a Sacrifice of to the unjuft Refentment of the 
Court of Spain. 

' • This the Court of Spain were fenfible of, as well as our 
Mini~ers ; and as ,the tourt of Spain were refolved not to 
yield to us in either of thefe Points, they faw, that a War 
was 11navoidable, even tho' they had paid the 95 ,oool. ftipu
Jated by the Convention. Therefore, as I have faid, it waa
not the Non-payment ·of that Sum that was the Caufe of 
the War~ but it was the Unavoidablenefs of a War that was 
the Caufe of that Non-payment; and it was the Court of 
Spain's obfiinately infifiing upon thefe two Points; which of 
their Side were moft unjuil. that was the Caufe of a War's 
becoming unavoidable. This every Man of Senfe, both 
Abroad and at Home, is fully apprized of. It is the. 
unjuft Obftinacy of the Court of Spain, that mufi, by every 
one, be looked on as the Cauf~ of the War; but whether 
that Obflinacy was occafioned by the Condutl of our Mini· 
fters, is a Q!!eftion of a different nature, and a ~eftion that 
will,, I hope, be foon examined into, in the only Place 
where fuch a Queftion can be properly examined, I mean, a 
free, aa independent. and an unbiafi'ed Britith Parliament. 

' Confideriog the Power of the two Nations; confidering 
the Incapacity of Spain, either to hurt this Nation, or to 
defend itlelf againft us; and confidering how feverely it ha~. 
in former Reigns, felt the Weight of our Refentment, it 
muft be allowed. Sir, that the Obftinacy of the Court of 
Splin, in Points that are f~ manifellly unjuff, is both. fur· 
prizing and unaccountable. It mufl: be allowed to be a fuffi. 
cient Caufe for fufpe8ing the Condua of our Negotiators, 
and as Sufpicion is a good Caufe for a padiamentary Enquiry, 
for this Reafon, if there were none other,. their Condut\ 
ought to be ftritl.ly enquired into, and aU Papers necelfary 
for Chat Purpofe ought to be laid before us. Bu.t according 
to the Honourable Gentleman's way of arguing, it will a} .. 
ways be either too early or too late, to call for any Papett 
that may give Li~ht into the Condua of a Minifter. Whilil: 
be ia alive, and entrufied by the Crown, it will always be 
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Anno 'l, Geo too early for tbis lloufe to call for any Papers relatfng to hit 

IL 17J'9· ConduCt, becaufe you may thereby difcover the Secrets of 
~ the Government: In Time of Peate yo11 may thereby dif

turb, or render fruitlefs, his Negotiations· for preventing a 
War; and in Time of War, you may thereby ditbover his 
.Schemes for carrying it on. Th1.1s, whilft he is 2lliYe, and 
favoured by the Crown, it will always be too early to call 
for any Papers relating to his Condua; and after he is 
dead, I am lure, ic will be too late to enquire into llia.Coa~ 
du8:. At this Rate, Sir, you mufl: never enquire into the 
Condufi of any Minifter, whiJft he continues in favour with 
the Crown i and if this fhould be laid down as a Ma~m, it 
would dellroy the chief Ufe· of Parlitmcnts. ·The Nation 
would have no legal way fefc of getting rid of a weak or 
wicked Min i-ller i and if this fhou-ld ever come to· be our 
Cafe, it would be ridiculous in os t~ boafl: of tbe Happinefs 
of our ConiHtution, or ro fay, We ~rea free People. 

• For this Reafon, Sir, I hope the Arguments which the 
J:ionourable Gentleman has been p1eafed to make vfe of, wiU 
~ve no Weight, either in this Cafe, or any other of the 
like nature. But in this Cafe, there 1s not the Jeatl room for 
making ufe of fuch an Atgument; btcaufe it is impoffible 
to fuppofe the Papers, now called for, contain any See-ms 
that ought not to be difcovered, wirhollt fuppoftng our Mini
fters to have been guilty of great Weaknefs, and this, I 
hope, the Hon<J'tlrable Gentleman is far from fllppofing, or 
defiring orhers to fuppofe. 

Robert Tracy, Efq; 
s 1 )(' 

RobertTracy, '· The very Argument the Honoi1Tabte Gendemen.haYe 
Etq; made ufe of in favour of this M0tion, is with me an· Argu.. 

ment for being agairtil it. They fay, it is neceifary t.o make 
a folemn parliamentary Enquiry into the late Condut\ of 
our public Affairs, and therefore, it is necoffary to have tbefC 
.Papers laid before us. Now, I think, it is not in the leaft 
neceffary to make any Enquiry into the late Condofi of ~ur 
public AffJirs, and therefore, I think, there is no Neceffity 
for our having thefe Papers, or any other Papers of the like 
nature laid before us. I entertain no Sufpiciona, that there 
was either Weaknefs, or Wicktdnefs, in any of oatr late 
Meafures :'I think t})ey were all as prudent and as right as 
could be expected from human Wifdom ; and I have· this 
Comfort, that my Opinion has always been, and, I hope, 
ftill is the Opinion of Parliament. I do not remetnbar thac 
any one public Meafure has lately been taken, bat what has 
II. ad the previous Confent, or the pofterior Approbation of 
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Par]iam~nt; and ~herefore, I can fee no ~~afon why· we Anno, 13 Geo. 
thould interrupt our Minifters in the Profecution of the juft ·11. IH9· 
and neceffary War we are now engaged in, by puttin~ them ~ 
upon their Trial before this AEe.mbly. · 

' l can find no Fault, Sir, with an.y Part of the Condua 
of thofe who are now our Minifters, but [ am really fur. 
pri#d at the .Conduel: of thofe that oppof~ th~m. and who 
are now the Advocates for this Motion. They feem in their 
Conduct, or, at leafi, in fome Part of it, to imitate a Man 
whom, 1 am certain, they do notllke. The King of Spain, 
.Sir, fee~ns to have laid it down as a Maxim, that he may 
al.dicate th~ Crown, and ~ake it up again, wJ1enever he thinks 
·fit. He has ah:eady done .fo on~e; but if he abdicates a 
fec:ond time, I hope they won,t again .give him leave to 
refome. .J hope .he will be ferved as a neighbouring M~
narch was, .who, it is thought, had likewife a Defign of re .. 
af~nding the Thr.one, but was ;prevented by being locked 
up in a <.;afile. The Gentlemen in the Oppofition, like the 
King of Spa.in, have once already retired from their Seat& 
jn this Houfe, and like him too, -have again refumed them: 
Jf they do fo a ftcond ~ime, I think they ought to be takeq 
at thejr Word, an(! prevented from having it in their Power 
to return. The King ,of Spain, and hi~ ~een together, 
ever fince he refumed the Crown, have been raifing continual 
Broils .and Difturbanc.es in Europe: In this too thefe Gep• 
t!emen feem to imit;ate him: They feem, .I think, to come 
here only with a Defign to raife.Difiurbances, and to impede 
and retard the public Meafu.res, at a Time when every En
gine of GoYernment .ought to be left to act with the utmoft 
VigQur arid Freedom. .Even this Motion I mufi look on aa 
a ;Profecution of the lame Defign, and therefore, I !hall be 
.againft our agreeing to it.' 

George Heathcote, Efq; 
S I R, 

' Whatever the Honourable Gentleman that fpoke laft Geo Hea~h
may think, whatever tbe Majority of this Haufe may think c:~te, Efq; 
of our late public Meafures, l am vpry fure the Majority of 
the Nation do not approve of them. The Majority of the 
Nation not only difapprovcd of the pacific, negotiating Hu-
mour tha.t for fo many Years prevailed among!\ us; but they 
clid, ·they do frill f9fpea, that our Nego~ia~ors were either 
moll e.gr-egiQufiy impofc;:d on by the Court of Spain, or in~ 
duced from fome private Motives of their own, t.o continut 
negotiating, and 1uffering our Merchants to be plundered, 
after their being fully a[ured that their Negotiations co~Jtld 
hav.e ,DQ S~<;efs. lf the former was their t.,;~fe, they were 
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Anno 13, Ge~. guilty of a moft pernicious Weaknefs ; if the latter, of a ' 
' ll. I7J9· moft heinous Wickednefs. This is the way of thinkiag 
~'with almoft every Man without Doors, nay, it is the way 

,of talking with almoil every Man without Doors, that is 
not paid for talking otherwife; and, indeed, the very nature 
.of the Cafe muft, in my Opinion, make every Man think 
fo, whatever way he may talk. It is now almoll twenty 
Years fince the Spaniards fet up their Pretence to a Right of 
fearching our Ships in the America~·Seas, and feizing and 
'confifcating fuch as had what they were p1eafed' to call con
traband Goods on board. It is almoft twenty Years fince 
they began to exercife this Right, and they have continued 
to exercife it without Interruption, and with great Succefs, 
except when they fufpended it, that they might afterwards 
reafi'ume the Exercife of it with the more Safety. 
· If they had only fet up fuch a Right, Sir, without mak
ing ufe of it, or if the Ufe they made of it had done no 
immediate Prejudice to t~is Nation, we might have nego
.tiated with them about it for fome Y cars, we might have 
delayed infiftiog pere~ptorily upon their giving it up in 
exprefs Terms ; but, as they not only fet it up, but made 
ufe of it; and as the Ufe they made of it was infiQitely pre
judicial, a~ well as clifhonourable to the Nation, it is amazing 
that we did cot bring them to a pofitive Declaration upon 
this Head many Years ago: One would really think. our 
Minifters were infatuated, and cannot help concluding, that 
they muft either have been moft egregioufly impofed on by 
the Court of Spain, or that, with their Eyes open, they 
facrificed the Rights, the Honour, the Trade, and the Navi
gation of their Country, ~o {orne private Views of their 
own. Before this Dilpute came to an open· Rupture, fre
quent Attempts were made in this Houfe to enquire·into t)lja 
Part of our Minifier's Condult, and Motions were frequently 
made for having fuch Papers laid before us, as were necef-· 
fary for that Purpofe; ~ut, we were then tol.d, that the 
laying fuch' Papers before us would interrupt the Courfe of 
our Negotiations, and would, probably, make a War una
voidable, which might be ot11erwife prevented. Thi~ al· 
ways prevented any Enquiry into the Conduct of our Nego
tiators, during the Courfe of their Negotiations; and, now 
we are told, you muH not have the Papers neceffary for 
fuch an Enquiry laid before you, becaufe it will difcover 
thofe Schemes that have been concert~d by our wife Mini~ 
iters for carrying on the War. · 

' Sir, an Honourable Gentleman has already lbewn, that 
itis impofiible to fuppofe any fuch Difcovery can be made, 
J>y the Papers now called for~ but· I will go farther, I will 
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inillupon it, that fuch a Difc:overy, if it were made, cou!d Anno IJ Geo. 
do us no Prejudice, but that on the contrary, it may be of II 17ip. 
great Service. We have no Occafion, Sir, to make a Secret ~ 
of any of our Dcfigns againft the Spainifu Weft Indies, and 
there, I hope, molt of our Schemes againft Spain are, and 
will be laid. Suppofe our Miniftcrs had, during their late 
Negotiations, concerted fuch hotlile Schemes, and fuppofe 
;they were fo wea"k, as to communicate tbofe Schemes to our 
Sea-Commanders, our Governors, or our Confuls, and ro 
have fent Inftrutt1ons for carrying them into Execution, be-
fore they knew whether they were to be executed or no; 
for tho' they may be wife, I do not take them to be Cof\:i\)o 
.rers, and, therefore, I cannot fuppofe, they knew what 
RefoJutions the Court of Spain would come to, upon our 
making a peremptory Demand. I fay, fuppofe all that in 
.this Cafe can be {uppofed, is it, now that War is declared. in 
.the Power of Spain to prevent the Execution of fuch 
Schemes, or to take any Meafures for rendering the Execu-
tion more difficult? Suppofe we had concerted a Scheme for 
making an Attick upon the Havana, upon Carthagena, 
Vera-Cruz, or any of the other S panifh Settlements in A me. 
Tic:a, could the Spaniards now fend a Reinforcement of 
Troops to any of thofe Places, if we take proper Meafures 
to prevent it? Whilft we are Mafters at Sea, it is evident 
they cannot ; therefore a Difcovery of fuch ·Schemes can do 
no Prejudice, but rna y be of Service to the Nation, becaufc 
it may frighten the Court of Spain into a Compliance with 
our juft Demands, whicP, is the only way they have, or can 
take for preventing the Execution of them. 

• The Obltinacy ofthe Court of Spain, during the Courfe 
of our Negotiations, I am convinced, Sir, proceeded en
tirely ftom the Ignorance or the Timidity of our Negotia .. 
tors, which gave that Court Reafon to think, either that 
we did not underftand our own Rights, or that we were 
afraid of endeavouring to vindicate them by Force of Arms ; 
and now that War is declared, I aDJ convinced, that their 
Obfti.Dacy in continuing the War, rather than fubmit to 
reafonable Terms, can proceed from nothing but a Belief, 

. &hat we either do not know how to profecute the \V ar, Qr 
that we dare not profecute it in the proper Way, for fear 
of difobliging their Friends the French. If from a Difcovery 
pf our Schemes, it fhoul4 appear. that we both know how 
to profecute the War, and dare profecute it in the proper 
Way, which, I hope, will appear, whenever our Schemes 
are difcovered, I am perfuaded, it would put an End to the 
Pbftinacy of the Spaniards, and, confequently, to the pre
fent War, whi~.b. m~lt be allow~ to be inconvenient for 

Uf, 
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Anne 1 ~' G~o as, bat it nuly, probably, be .fatal to them. Therefore, 

II. 11J9· there can be uo Dang.er in our:ha:v.ing the Papers. now called 
~·for laid befQre us: Without them, or, at leaft, moft ot 

them, we can have no Satisfa.B.ion as to our paft Conduct; 
and whatever we may think about it, we ought to have 
{omc Regard to .what our Confiituents think of it: Many 
•f them have fuffered by the Tedioufnefs of our Negotia. 
tions : Moft of them .compl&iaed of our .continaing fo ·long 
to negotiate, under the Infults and Depredations we were 
thereby expofed to; and as our Ne.gotutions now appear to 
have been fruitlefs, thofe that are to fuffer by the War 
hav.e Reafon to aik, why they were made to fuffer fo much 
by ~he Peace? In this they expea Satisfaaion from P.arlia
ment, and if they fuould be difappointed, they will, ·I fear, 
have the fame Opinion of us, that moft of them, I believe, 
have of our late Negotiators: They will think, we have •a 
.greater Regard to oar own Eafe and Tranquillity, than we 
have to the Honour of the Nation. or the Happinefs of the 
People ; which is a Charafler. I fhall always endeavour to 
avoid, and, therefore, I mufi be for agreeing to the Motioll 
now· under our Confideration. 

Sir John Barnard. 

S J R, 

Sir John !ar· I Have always attended my Duty in this Haufe, ancl 
nard. always fhall, as long as the People freely and voluntarily 

do me the Honour of chufing me one of their .Rcprefcn
tatives; but if we are never to enquire into the. Conduct. of 
any Minifi~r, till that Minifter,. or the ~rown, gives us 
Leave to. do fo, our attending ber.e, or our meeting together 
in this. Houfe, wilJ be of very little Signification to the 
.People; for, I may venture to prophef y, that if ever we 
Jhould have a Houfe of Commons fo complaifant to the 
Crown, as not to enquire into the ConduCt of any of its 
Minifiers, without a Conge for that Purpofe, fuch a Houle 
of Commons wi1l be as complaifant in every other Ref pea ; 
~nd will confequently agree to every Law the Crown may 
be pleafed to propofe, and to every Grant the Crown m•y 

.be pleafed t.o demand, and infift on. Like fome of clae 
petty States in France or Germany, we may make humble 
.Remonfirances to our Sovereign, and reprefent our Inabiliry 
. to comply with the Free-gift demanded of us; but when our 
Sovereign, or his Prime Minifter, fays, it muft be done, 
we may depend on it, that fuch a HouCe of Commons will 

:always fubmit and agree to what is demanded of the ... 
The· Gentlemen of the other Side of the Queilion fhould 

. be cautious of mentioning any 1~hing that ~- been lately 
· done 

~ 

I 



' ""' done in Spainy for there are many Things ft'OW done in Anno fl. (!te,o. 
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( that Kingdom, which . neither would nor c::ould be done, U. I739· 
]f their Cortez had preferved their antient Fl'eedom and In.. ~ 
d'tpeadency;. &nd, -if the Maxtims thefe Gentlemen have 
been pleafed 'to advance ·upon this Occafion fhould ever be 
received in this KiDgdom, our Parliaments will foon-become 
as com plaifant to the Crown, and of as little Ufe to the 
feople, as the Conez now are in Spain. 

' A Parliamentary EnquiFy inm a Minifter's ConduCl is, 
I find, very much mifb.ken by the Gentlemen who oppofct 
1his Queftion. Sir, it is not a Trial : It is a Sort of Debt 
which every Minifter <:>Wes to the Public. A ~inifter is 
a Sort of Agent or Steward for the Pub1i<: ; and is not 
every Steward obliged· 1o give an Account of his Steward
fuip ? When a Lord happens, upon the general View of his 
Afmrs, to: be perfetl:Jy Utisfied with the Management of his 
Steward, he may fil.ve himfe1f the Trouble of examining, 
or appointing others to examine particular}y into his Ste
w~rd's CooduCi and AccouR.ts; and7 in the fame Manner, 
when a Nation happe11s, ·upon the general View of public 
Affairs, to be perfecUy well Catisfiec;l with the Condutt of 
its Minifters, there is no Neceffiry for a particular Enquiry 
into their Condutl:; bur, will any Gentleman fay, this is 
our Cafe at prefent ? Sir, our Condua, as Members of this 
Houfe, is not, in this Cafe, to be direCted by our own Opi
nian. This Houfe is not the Lord to whom our Minifiers' 
are to anfwer for their Condutl: The People is the Lord to 
whom they are to anfwer, and we are appointed by the 
People to examine into their Conduct and Accounts. There
fore, when the People in general, or a great Part of them, 
feem diffatisfied with the Coodua of public Affairs, it is our 
Du.cy; whatever we ourfelves may think, to make. a ftria 
and impartial Enquiry into the Condua of our Miniders, 
and to call for all Papets that may be necefi"ary for that 
Purpofe. This is not fobjec5\:ing our Miniilers to a T~iaJ, 
it is otdy making them give an Account to the People, of 
their Srewardihip, which is an Ohligation they lay them
felves under, when they accept of being the Miniflen of 
the Crown, and canfequentty the Stewards of the People; 
and they ought to be ready. to perform this Obligation, 
when, and as ofren as the People may pleafe to require it.., 
I am forry.it is not performed much ofmer than has been 
ufaal of late Years:· lam· fure, the· oftner it is performed• 
the more Jt will redound .to the Honour of a goo~ Admini
ftrarion, the better Safe• guard it will be to the People againil:· 
t1le Frauds· and Oppreffions of a bad one. 

' In private Life, Sir, ~ know that a good and faithfur 
- · Steward 
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Anno 1 ~' Geo. Steward is delirous of having his Management incl Ac· 

II. IH9· counts examined and fettled as often as poffible : No Man 
~ that has honefi Intentions' defires to have long, or will have 

perplexed Accounts ; and therefore, an Examination of 
them can give him no ConceriJ, nor can it give him much 
Trouble, or take up any confiderable Part of his Time. 
In public Life, I am convinced it will always be .the fame: 
When there is no Fraud nor Myftery in a Minifter•a Con• 
d_ua, he will be defirous of •having it often enquired into: 

\ Such Examination can give him no Trouble, nor take up 
any Part of his Time; becaufe .his Pap~rs, his Vouchers, 
his Meafures may be eafily underftood, and will juftify 
themfelves. Therefore, when I fir.d Minifters cutting and 
fuuffiing, and making ufe of all their Art to prevent aa 
Examination into their CondQa, it will always be, with 
me, a il.rong Argument for an immediate and ftrifl En· 
quiry. But now, it feems, we muft not enter upon an 
Enquiry, becaufe it will take ofF the Thoughts of our Mi
niiters from the Profecution of the juH and neceH"ary War 
we are at prcfent engaged in. Sir, J am furprized to hear 
this Argument made ufe of.; for, it is very well knownt 
that none of our Generals or Admirals have had any chief 
Concern in our AdminiftratioD for thefe feveral Years, ·nor 
has any one of them ever once been employed in our Ne· 
gotiations ; therefore their Thoughts can be no way taken 
up by an Enquiry into our late Conduct, and I muft think. 
that in Time of War, our Generals and Admirals ought 
to be his Majefiy"s chief Counfellors. I wifh they had 
been fo for fome Years paft : If they had, we iliould not~ 
I believe, have (offered fo much by our Negotiations. If 
the Advice ef fome of them had been followed, I am con
vinced, the War would have been begun and happily ended 
long before this Time; and, for this Reafon, I do not 
know, but an Enquiry in.to our paft Condua may be one 
of the beft Things we can do for the public Good, becaufe 
it will take up the Time of our Negotiators, and prevent 
their interrupting our Generals and Admirals in the Profe
cution of the War. 

' It is not poffible, Sir, for our Minillers, with all taeir 
Art, to fhew, that an Enquiry into thtir pacific Co~du8: 
~an be attended with any one Difadvantage to the Natioa • 
and, if any great P;~rt of the People appear diffatisfied with 
their Condua,. I have fhewn, that it is our Duty to enquire 
into it. Will any· Gentlem\n fay, that no great Part of 
the People appear diffatisfied with our long and tedious Ne
gotiations ? While thefe pacific Meafures were carrying 
on, the People appeared diffa.tidic;d wi_th them._ and opeoly 

fuewed 
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~ tbewed their Piffatisfaltion by many Petitions prefented to Anno r ~.Cleo. 

this Hou(e. Is it poffible to fuppof~, they are now fefs II. 1739· 
diffatisfied than they were at that Time l If our pacific Mea-~ 
fures had ended in an honourable and folid Treaty of Peace, 

... ---

they might at lafi have given fome Satisfatl:ion ; The People 
would have forgot and forcinQ the Infults and Loifes the 
Nation was expofed to, by tale Methods that were taken for 
obtaining fo good an End. But our Negotiations enied in a 
moll: infignificant Co~vention, which was called the Prelimi. 
naries to a definitive Treaty of Peace, but it has fince ap:. 
peared to be the Preliminaries to a dangerous War. In thefe 
Circumftances, is it not natural for the People to enquire. 
what Hopes, what Foundation we had for continuing a 
pacific Negotiation for. fo many Years, under all the Difad-
vantages of a real War? Is it not natural for the People to 
enquire, how we came to allow the Spaniards quietly, on 
our Part at leaft, to wreft from our antient Ally the Empe-
ror, the rich and bemtiful Kingdom of the Two Sicilies? Is 
it not natural for the People to enquire, how we came to 
put ourfelves to the Expenc:;e of fending a large Squadron tQ 

conduct Don Carlos triumphantly to the Poffeffion of that 
Kingdom? And all this_. without their giving us the )eaft 
SatisfaClion as to any one Point b~tween them and us. Sir, 
the People will enquire into thefe Thing~, and if you do not 
give them SatisfaCtion by a pr~vious padiameqtary Enquiry, 
they will condemn as w~ll as enquire: They will go far-
ther, they will condemn yoo, as to your Characters at )eaft, 
for not paving condemn~d f~Jch a weak and pernicious Con--. 
duct. 

' The Honourable Gentleman, Sir, that fpoke firft againlt 
this Mcxion, miftook the Cafe very much WJ1en he faid, tha 
Convention was approved of by Parliament. If fuch a 
~eftion had been put, it would not have paffed. If th~ 
Queftion had been put in exprefs Terms, approve or difap. 
prove of rhat Treaty, it would, r am perfuaded t have been 
difapproved of, even by this Houfe: It was difapproved of 
by the whale Nation. I a~ furprized to hear i~ now faid, 
that we got by that Treaty any Reparation fQr pafr Inju .. 
ries, or any Security againtt future. If the Spaniards hat! 
paid us the 95,0001. thereby ftipulated, we, or at lea!l our 
South-Sea Company, tnull have paid them back 68,ooo1. of 
tbat Su_m, or have loft their ~ight to the Affiento Comr;1a ; 
that all the Reparation promifed was only z],oool. whiclt 
was not near equal to th~ Value of the fix Ships, the Spa· 
niards had before acknowlc:-dged to have been unjulily feizc:d. 
Thus it is evident, that no Suisfaetion or Repantion waa 
fo much as ftipulated for the injured Honour of the Nation, 
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and a \tery ·infignlficant one for the Loires of our Mel''! 
chants. Then, as to the Point of Search, no Security a· 
gainft it was fo much as ftipulated : It was exprefiy referred 
to be regulated by Plenipotentiaries; that is to fay, it was 
on our P~rt tacitly given up. We got nothing therefore by 
that Convention. but a new Fund for Negotiation, as an 
Honourable Gentleman has already faid in this Debate; and 
this our Minifters would, I believe, have remained fati~fied 
with, for fame Years longer, if ·the Spirit of the Natioll 
would have given them leave i but they faw they durfi: not 
continue to negotiate any longer upon the former Footing, 
and Spain would treat with them upon no other. 

' This, Sir, was the true Source of the War. Spain di<\ 
not refufe to perform her Part of the Convention, becaufo 
fue thought is good for us, but becaufe fue faw that her mak
ing the Jtipulated Payment would not prevent a War, unlefs 
lhe likewife did us J ufiice with ref pea to the other Points in 
Difpute. This fue refolved not to do, and therefore the 
refolved not ta put 9s,oool. into the Hands of a People 
from whom fue expetl.ed an immediate Attack. This~ Sirs 
was the.. true Reafon why Spain ctid not pay us the g;,oool. 
at the Time appointed; but, when I am thus confidering the 
,Reafon why Spain did not make that fi:ipulated Payment1 

I cannot but obferve, that in all her Manifefio's, fue attri
butes that Non-payn:tent to Agreements which the Parliament 
never heard of; and this furniilies us with a new, and a very 
fhong Argument for enquiring into our Negotiationi, pre. 
vious to that Convention, in order to fee whe[her the Court 
of Spain have any juft Ground for alledging,and infifting 
upon fuch Agreements; for if they have, we ough.t at leait 
to cenfure thofe that made fuch Agreements, before we pq
~i!h Spain for infifiing upon them. · 

' Thus, Sir, in every Light the <l!!efiion can be put, it 
appears necdfary for us to enquire ir:~to our late pacific Con
duet. In no Light can it be fuppofed, that fuch an Enquiry 
will be attended with .any Danger or Difadvantage to the 
Nation; and, as the Papers now called for are nece!fary for 
our Information, upon fuc;h an Enquiry, the.refore., 1 hope,. 
the Motion will be agreed to.' 

Sir Robert Walpole. 

SIR, 
~ I had not the good Fortune of being here upon the lirft 

Motion, but I have been informed of it, and of the Fate it 
met with. I think the Hol.lfe was much in the rig1u in put
ting a Negative upon it. and, I. hope, you will do the fame 
tvith regard to che Motion now before you.. The QueiUon 

. l' 
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is not about the Right this Houfe has to enquire into any Anno, q Geo. 
public Meafure, or into the Condua of any public Minifier. H. 1739· 
I hope, I iliall never fee this-Right difputed hereafter, tho• ~ 
it has been in former Times warmly contefied and pofitively 
denied. But thefe Times, thank God! are over: Our 
happy ConHitution is now fo w~ll underftood, and the Rights 
of this Houre fo firmly eftablifhed, that no Man, I believe, 
for the future, will ever deny our Right to enquire. But 
there may be fuch a Thing as an improper or imprudent 
Enquiry; and the Q._ueftion now before us is, whether it 
would not be improper to enter upon any fuch Enquiry at 
this Tirne, and whether it would not be imprudent to make 
a public Enquiry into the Condutl: of our Negotiations 
with Spain. 

' For my own Part, Sir, t fhould be extremely glad to 
have thofe Negotiations enquired into in the moft ftriClt the 
moft impartial, and the moll public manner, if no Damage 
could fro111 thence enfue to the Nation. This, I fay, I 
fhould be extremely glad of, becaufe I· am convinced, it 
wou~d redound very much to the Honour of his Majefiy. 
and of every one employed by him in carrying on thofe 
Negotiations. On his Majefty's Part nothing would appear 
but the utmoft Candour, the utmoft Regard for the Rights 
of his People, and the moft tender Concern for their Tran
quillity, Safety, and Happinefs: Whereas, on the Part of 
Spain. there would appear nothing but Quibble, Chicane. 
and the moft difingenuous manner of trcatil1g: Seeming to 
grant one Day what they denied the next J and continual 
repeated Promifes, that all fhould be made eafy. in a little 
Time. It is to this that we are chiefly to afcribe the Tedi. 
oufnefs of our Negotiations. His t1ajefty, from his Con· 
cern for the Peace and Welfare of his People, was unwilling 
to come to a Rupture with Spain, as long as there were ar.y 
Hopes ,left of being able to accommodate all our Difputes 
with that Nation in an amicable manner; and thtfe Hopes 
were kept alive by the r,epeated Affurances given, from 
Time EO Time, by the Court of Spain, and the plaufible 
Excufes they were furnifued with, from the great DiHance of 
the Places where proper Enquiries were to be made, and 
from the imperfect Accounts fent them by their Governora 
in Amerjca. 

Thefe Afi'urances and Excufes, I. fay, Sir, prolonged 
cur Negotiatio_!Js, and prevented his Majetly's retolvlng to 
have Recourfe to Arms, till he faw there was no depending 
upon ·any Promifes they could make, or upon the moft fo
lemn Treaty that could be concluded with them; and there· 
fore, I am convinced, a parliamentary Enquiry into thefe 

Negotiations~ 
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Al'mo q,Geo. Negotiations would redouJld very much to the Honour of 

If. 1719· every Gentleman that was concerned either in advifing or 
V"'V"'-J carrying them on. But, I mull beg leave to think, that 

they are not a fit Subject for a parliamentary Enquiry, nor 
is the prefent a proper Time for the Parliament's entering 
upon a Difquifition into any public Meafure. In all Cafes 
of a foreign nature, we ought to be extremely cautious of 
refolving to enquire into them, in a parliamentary way ; 
becaufe no fuch Enquiry can be carried on, without running 
a great Rifk of difcovering Secrets that may give foreign 
Courts a great Advantage over us, and fuch, perhaps, as 
may render every Court in Europe not a little ihy of enter
ing into any Negotiation with us. When we have a Mini
Her at a foreign Court, it is often oecefi'ary for him, in his 
Letters, to give an Account of the perfonal Characters, the 
particular lnterefis, and the private Converfations of the 
Minifters and Favourites of the Court at which he refides; 
and, I muft beg of Gtntlernen to confider, whether Foreign· 
ers wou!d think it. either decent or honourable in us, to e:x:
pofe fuch Letters to public View, and whether it would not 
make every Court in Europe extremely fhy of entering 
into any future Negotiation with the Court of Great Bti· 
tain. 

· l could mention many other Circumfiances, Sir, wl1ich 
muft always make it inCOilVenient and hazardous, to fet op 
a parliamentary Enquiry into any foreign Meafure, but what 
I have faid will, I hope. be fufficient for convincing yoa, 
tl::it no fuch Enquiry ought to be fet up, unlefs the Meafure 
appears to h:.:ve been montlroufly abfurd, and that, by fuch 
an Enquiry, fume Methods may be found for repairing the 
Damage the Nation may have fuffered, or preventing th~ 
Danger the Nation may have been led into by that foreign 
Meafure1 Let us now examine, if either of thefe be the 
Cafe, wi:h regard to our late pacific Condua, ·as Gentlemen 
are plea fed to caH it. Surely, it cannot be called monftroufly 
ablurd, becaufe it is but two Years ago, that this very Haufe 
of Commons advifed his Majefty to continue his Negotia
tions, at;d' to ufe his -Endeavours with his Catholic Majefiy, 
to obtain dfcctual Relief for his injured Subjeas. Accord
ing to this Advice, his Majefty renewed his Endeavours to 
obtain Redrefs in an amicable manner, and the Court of 
Spain now fin.ding that bare Promifes or Aifurances would 
not do, they carried their Difingenuity fuch a Length, that 
they aClual iy agreed to, and fig ned a folemn Treaty, within 
~ Year after this. Advice was given to his Majefty, by llia 
Parliament. 

' Whether the Convention was a right Treaty or no, is 
· not 
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not the ~di!>D now to be determined. but, I am fure, this Anno t~, Geo. 
Haufe cannot call it monftroufly abfurd; becaufe tho' we II JH9· 
did not in exprefs Terms approve of it, we fo far app-roved ~ 
of it, that we ad vi fed his Majefiy to proceed upon it; and 
upon the-Footing of that Treaty, our Plenipotentiaries im-
mediately infifted upon the Crown of Spain's giving up all 
Pretences to any Right of fearcbing our Ships in the Ame-
rican Seas ; fo that I cannot fee, how we can now fo much 
as find fault with that Treaty, or with any of the Negotia; 
tions that either preceded or fucceeded it. But, upan this 
Occafion, Sir, .I muft obferve, that fome Gentlemen are fo 
languine, and fo much wedded to their own Opinion, that 
they never think there can be any thing in what is faid againft 
them; and for this Reafon, I believe, they never examine 
tlie Arguments or Objetl.s of their Opponents with Atten-
tion. For my Part, I am not fo fanguine : There is no 
Opinion of mine, where I will not admit, that there may be 
fomething in what is faid againfi: it. This is my CMe, with 
regard to the Conventi@n. There was, perhaps, fomething 
in what was faid againll it; but upon the whole, I then 
thought, I ftill think, the Argument in its favour was 
flronger and better fupported, than the Argument againft it. 
By accepting that Treaty, we have rendered Spain inexcufe-
able i whereas, if we had begun HofiiJities when fuch Terms 
were offered us, I am afraid moft Courts in Europe wo!.lld 
hav~ laid the Blame of the War at our Door. 

' Having now lhewn, Sir, that our pacific Condua, or 
our Negotiations, tedious as they were, cannot, by this 
Houfe, be called monftroufly abfurd ; I fhall next examine, 
whether we can, by enquiring into thefe Negotiations, repair 
any Damage the Nation has fuffered, or obviate any Dan
ger it lies expofcd to. If fuch an Enquiry co~,~id any way 
contribute to our Succefs in the War, or to the bringing 
about a fpeedy and honourable Peace, I Jhould be as much 
for it as any Gentleman in this Haufe; but, in my Opi· 
nion, it may do us great Prejudice in both thefe Refpetls. 
It may unfold fuch Secrets, as will make fome of the Powers 
of Europe our Enemies that a~e now our Friends, or fuch as 
may infhua the Enemy, not only how to defend themfelves, 
but how to hurt us; and tho' none of our Generals may be 
diretlly and perfonally concerned, yet, fuch a public Conteft 
as fuch an Enquiry muft neceffarily occafion, will , take off 
the Attention of the whole Nation from the Profecution of 
the War, and may .raife fuch Heats and Animofities amongtl 
ourfelves, as will be a great Hindrance to us, and a great 
Advantage to the Enemy; which fatal Effetl: we fhall nave 
the more R~afog to dread, '!'hen. w~ refletl, tllat there was 

never 
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Anno 1~, Geo never yet a parliamentar)' Enquiry, which did not produce 

U. 1739· one Party that thought they had difcovered great Crimes 
\./V""\.J and Mifdemeanors, and another Party that [bought they 

had difcovered none. 
' This, Sir, leads me naturally to confider t.he Propriety 

of the Time for making the Enquiry propofed. Suppofe 
our late Negotiations with Spain were a proper Subjea 
for a parliamentary Enquiry, which, I hope. I have fhewn, 
thetare not; yet, I cannot think, any Gentleman will fay1 

that the very Beginning of a heavy and dangerous War, is a 
proper Time for us to fet up fuch an Enquiry into any 
Affair, either of a foreign or domeftic nature, efpecially when 
it cannot be faid, that there is the leaft Danger in delaying 
it, or that we can reap any Benefit or Advantage from it, 
except the Satisfa8ion of punifhing4thofe that were con
cerned in thefe Negotiations, in cafe it fhould appear that 
they have injured their Country by their Crimes, their Neg• 
Jea, or their Imprudence. Pukllic J ufiice, I fhall grant, mufl: 
be a Satisfattion to every one who wilhes well to the Public; 
but a Delay is no Pardon; and, 1 hope this War will not be 
of fuch a long Continuance, as to out-Jive all thofe who were 
<:oncerned in the Negotiations that preceded it. A proper 
and feafonable Time wiJl come for enquiring into any or all 
of our late public Tranfaftions: I hope it will Cdme before 
any of thofe P'erfons are dead. that were concerned in our 
late Negotiations, and when that Time comes, if an En
quiry fhould appear neceiTary, I !hall moft readily concur in 
it; and, if any of our Negotiators fhould appear to· have 
been guilty, either of Weaknefs or Wickednefs, I fha.ll be 
as ready as any Gentleman in this Houfe, to cenfure or pu-
nifh them. . 

' For tbefe Reafons, Sir, I think it would be both impro
per and imprudent in us, at prefent, to make a parliamentary 
Enquiry into any ]ate public Tranfaflion, either foreign or 
dometlic; and however general the Complaints, or the Suf
picions may be among the People, againft our late pacific: 
ConduCt with regard to Spain, we ought not, I think, in this 
Houfe, to do any thing that is either improper or imprudent, 
for rbe fake of giving Satisfatl.ion to thofe that appear dilfa~ 
tisfied. But, I do not believe, that the Diffatisfaction with 
tbofe Meafures, is general among the People without Doors, 
or that it, in any Degree, prevails among the better fort of 
People in the Nation. Thofe few amongll: us that fuffered 
by the S panifh Depredations in Time of Peace, were, I be
lieve, difpleafed with our continuing to negotiate after they 
had fuffered, and I do not at aJl wonder at it; for it is natu
ral for Men to judae of the public lntcrcft, from their 
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own private Intereft and Paffions; but it is the Duty of Anno r1, Ceo. 
tho(~ who are at the Helm of public Affairi, to Jay afide all II. I73P· 
p~ivate Regards, either of their own, or of any Man elfe, ~ 
and to con~der the public Intereft alone. I wifb we could 
always do fo in this Haufe: If we did, we 1hould judge 
ptore candidly of one another's Intentions, as well as of the 
Intentions of our Minifiers; for, I am fure, it is more their 
Imereft to confult the public Good in all their Tranfactions,. 
~han. it is the lntereft: of any other Set of Men in the King-
dom, becaufe not only the Inter~fi· of their Country, which 
is common to thern on other Subjeth, b11t their perfonal 
Safety and Glory depends immediately upon their doing fo. 
Therefore, when we are to direa our Conduct in this Haufe 
by the Opinioh of our Confiituents, if ever fucb a Cafe is to 
pe admitted, we fhould confider ferioufly, not only the gene. 
raJ Prevalency of fuch Opinions, but whether or no they 
fl,re founded upon particu Jar I nterefts, or popufar Prejudices; 
and, if we do this, I am convinced, we lhall find no Caufo 
~o fuew any Regard to the Complaints or Sufpicions without 
Doors, againft our late pacific Conduct. 

' But now. fup.pofe, Sir, that the ptefent were a prope~ 
Time for enquiri~g into the Condua of our late N egotia· 
tions, and that we ought in Prudence to do fo, yet I cannot 
think it would be either proper or neceffary for us to call for 
the Papers now moved for; necelfuy it cannot be, Sir, with 
rcfpe.ct to moil of rhe Papers called for; becaufe the Let
ters and Inftrutlions to our Governors, ·Admirals, or Con
fuls, can have nothing to do with our Negotiations; and if 
they were neceffitry, I do not think it would be proper at 
this Time to call for them. Upon this Subjetl, Sir. it is 
hardly poffible for me to fpealt without ruflning the Rifk of 
being mifunderfiood, fo ready are Gentlemen to mitlake 
Suppofitions for Affertions. However, as we had one Squa .. 
dron in the Medi~rranean, and another in the Weft- Indies, 
I fuall fuppofe, that there might have been Orders or Inftruc~ 
tions fent to Admiral Haddock in the Mediterranean, or tQ 
Commodore Brown in the Weft-Indies, to execute fome De
fign againft the Spa-niards, in either, or both thefe Places, as 
foon as they fhould hear from our Minifter at the Court of 
S~in, that the· Negotiations were broke off without any 
Effect. This, I fay, I only fuppofe; I mufi defire Gentle
men to take notice, I do not a1fert; but ic may be fuppofed~ 
Qecaufe a Melfenger could go much fooner from Spain to 
either of thefe Admirals. than he could come to London, 
and from thence back again either to t~e Mediterranean or 
Weft-Indies. Tho' the Spaniards at that Time prevented 
~he E~ccution c;»f tbof' Ddigna, by the~r agreeing to th~ 
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Anno 1 ~, Geo. Convention, yet now that they have broke that very Con .. 

II. 1739· vention, tbofe Defigns, if there were any fuch, or fome-
~ thing like them, are certainly propofed to be executed; and 

jf fo. it would certainly be very wrong to have them difco
vered, by having the Papers now called for laid before us, 
before they are or can be executed. In fuch Cafes I 1hall 
grant, that his Majefty is the proper Perfon from whom this 
Haufe is to take an Anfwer ; but I fhall never be for caUing 
for Papers, when I think it pighly probable, that his Ma. 
jefty cannot or~er them to be laid b_e_fore us, without unfold
ing Secrets whtch ought not to be dJJ.covered ; and as I take 
this to be the Cafe with regard to the Papers now called for, 
I muft be againll the Motion.' 

This Debate ended in a Negative on the Motion, without 
a Divifion. 

Debate on the third Motion. 

Edmund Waller Efq; 
S I R; 

~mund Wal· • Notwithftanding the bad Succefs my worthy Friend 
lerJ Efqi has met with in his Motion, yet I will offer another, and I 

do it with the more Affurance, becaufe the Motion I pro
pofe to make, relates but to one particular Point, and 
cannot difcover any of our deep.laid warlike Defigns~ nor 
any Secret that can be of dangerous Confequence to the 
Public;. It can difcover no fecret Defign, unlefs it be a 
Defign to facrifice the South Sea Company to the Succefs 
of our Negotiations; and, if there was any fuch Defigw, 
I am convinced every Gentleman will think, 'twould be 
of more dangerous Confequence tO' the Public to have it 
remain concealed, than to have it now revealed. But 
before I make my Motion, I muft obviate fame of the 
Obje~Hons that were made by the Hon. Gentleman who 
concluded the ]aft Debate, againft Enquiries in. general. If 
his Objeaions were to hold good, it would never be pru
dent in this Houfe to enquire into the Condutt of any 
foreign Affair, for in every fuch AfFair, there may be Se
crets in fome of the Letters or Papers relating to it, that 
ought not to be publilhed for a Century, at leaft. after its 
final Conclufion. But in all fueh Cafes, we have a Remedy 
which may be eafily, and has been often applied. When 
upon our Addrefs, his Majefty anfwers, that feveral of .the 
Papers called for, contain Secrets which oaght not to be 
difcovered, we may name a Secret Committee [O infped fuch 
Papers, and to report flfch Parts of them only, as are 
neceffary and fit to be communicated; and a Secret which 
r~gards the public Safety or Welfare, may be as fafely en. 
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tt,ufie~ t~ a feled Committee of -.this Ho:.tfe, as to any Anno q, Ceo; 
Committee of his MajeUy"s Privy Council. The Danger _ II. 1H9· 
of a Difcovery can therefore never be a folid Objection to VY"V. 
o~r enquiring into any Affo~ir, either of a foreign or 'domefiic 
Nature; and much lefs can it be an Objetl..ion to our ad-
~refiing for any· Papers; becaufe. till we have his Majefty's 
Anfwer, we cannot know, nor ought we to fuppofe, they 
contain Secrets which ought not to be difcovered. 

' I ilia)~ always think, Sir, notwithfianding the Fate of 
the two former Motions, that it would be wrong in this 
Haufe to refufe calling for any Papers, becaufe fame 
amongft us fay, they think it probable, that fuch Papers 
contain Secrets, which ought not to be difcovered. It 
/was, in my Opinion, fo far from being highly probable. 
that I think it was impcffible the lnftrucHons to our Ad
mipds could contain any fecret Schemes or Defigns; becaufe 
no fuch Schemes or Defign~ have been, as yet, executed 
with the utmoft Expedition, in cafe our Negotiations lhould 
have broke off, furely they ought to have been executed 
with as much Expedition, after the Conveotion·s being 
broke through. It is now fix Months fince the Convent~on 
was openly broke thro' by the Spaniards, aud as we have. 
as yet, heard of the Execution of no hofiile Schemes, I 
muit believe, there were none fuch formed, and much lefs 
communicated to our Admirals or Governors, till after we 
found, th_at the Spaniards would not perform what they 
had fo exprelly agreed to in the Co~vention. 

' I beg Pardon, Sjr, for touching upon what is paft, but 
as it may be of fame Weight with retpetl to the Motion [ 
am tQ 111al{e, I hope the Houfe will excufe me. Th.e 
l;Ion. Gentleman afk"d us, what Advantage can we expeCt 
fro~ an immediate Enquiry, befides that of punifhing the 
Guilty ? which,. he fays, we may do afterwards as well 
as now, if any fhould then appear to have been guilty. I 
will tell him one Advantage, Sir, whi-ch we may reap by 
an immediate, and cannot reap by a future Enquiry: We 
1hall prevent the Gui]ry from being farther guilty, as they 
probably may be, if their paft Condua is not immediately 
enquired into. This, Sir, is an Advantage of the utmoH: 
Confequence in our prefe~( Situation: _The Nation rn_ay 
be undone by our not laymg. hold of 1t: If OL1r pac1fic 
Meafures were carried on by imprudent, pufillanimous, 
perp.lex'd Counfels, what will become of the Nation, if 
our warlike Meafures be carried on by Counfels of the 
fame Sort ? Befides, before the \Var can be concluded, we 
mult have new Negotiation! ; and, ihall we allow our 
future Negotiation& to be diretled ar.d carried on by drofe 
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Anno u, G~ who have been guilty of fo much Weaknefs in our pali l 

II. 17 ~9· This, Sir, will probably be the Cafe, if we do not im 11\C· 
~ diate1y enquire into the ConduCt of our paft Negotiations; 

and therefore, if we do not enquire, I fhall expea no 
Succefs in the War, nor any Honour from the Peace. 

For this Rpfon, Sir, I hope, th·e ·Hon. Gentleman's 
Arguments aganfll an immediate Enquiry wiU ·have no 
Effett : and, if we fuould not think fit to make a general 
Enquiry into all our Negotiations, for fear of difcovering 
Secrets that may be of dangerous Confequence to the Pub
lic, 1 hope. this will be no Argument againft our enquiring 
into fuch Parts of them as cannot poffibly contain any fuch 
Secret.- Of this Sort, I take to be that Part of them which 
relates to the concluding and figning the late Convention, 
unc.ler the Condition expreffed in his Catholic Majefiy•s 
Declaration; for that Dec1aration I muft 1ook on as a Con• 
clition annexed to the Co~vention; and, from Mr. La 
Quadra's, and from Mr. Keene's own Letters, fome Parts 
of which I fhaU beg Leave to read to you, it appears to 
have been looked on as fuch, by the Court of Spain, and 
to have been accepted as fuch, by him. (Here ~e read 
feveral Paragraphs from Mr. La O!!adra's and Mr. Keene's 
own Letters, fome of which our Club had got Copies of.) 
From what I have read to you. Sir, it appears, that the 
Court of Spain infiHed upon its being dedared, that they 
had a Right to fufpend the Affiento of Negroes, in Cafe 
our South-S~a Company did not fubjea herfelf to pay, 
within a fuort Term, the 68,ooo 1. fhe had confeffed to 
be owing to his Catholick Majefty. It appears, that th~y 
not only infified upon a Declaration of this Right, but that 
they would not trtift to his Word; they muft have it in 
Writing; and the Method contrived for that Purpofe was, 
that his Catholic Majefty fbould make fuch a Declaration 
in Writing, and that he, Mr. Keene, lhould accept of it, 
and tranfmit it to his Court, as the Condition on which the 
Signing of the Convention was to be proceeded on, and in 
no other Manner. 

'This, I fay, Sir, appears from the !.etters we have 
already upon our Table; and as the South-Sea Company 
neither owed, nor ever had confeffed they owed fuch a 
Sum; as Mr. Keene muft have known they did not, be:. 
caufe he was Agent for them, as well as Envoy from his 
Majefty, at the Court of Spain; I cannot imagine, how ha 
came to admit of any fuch Right, or receive fuch a Decla· 
ration ; nor can I imagine. how he could have an Au~hority 
for lo doing ; for, regularly, he ought to have had an Au
thority from a General Court of the Sooth-Sea Company 
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for this Purpofe, as well as an Authority from his Majefiy's Annp q, Ceo. 
Minifters,. and the former, I am certain, he never had, II. 1n9· 
whatever might have been his Cafe with refpea to the ~ 
latter. 

' As this feems to me to have been a very furprizing and 
extraordinary Step, a~d as the Papera relating to this Part 
flf our Negotiations can difcover no Schemes or Defigns 
againft the Enemy, nor any other Secrets that can be of 
dangerous Confequence to th~ Public • therefore, I ihall 
conclude, Sir, with moving, That, &c. 

William Pulteney, Efq; 
S 1 a, 

' As I hear feveral Gentlemen cn.lling out No, No, this W'll'· p 1 
is the fame with the former Motion ; I muft beg Leave to tc.:r~<.:;"i::1~~ • 
filew the Difference: The only Objetlion that fcemed to , ' 
have any Weight againft the former Motion, and, I belie\'e, 
the. on1y one that ·prevailed with this Houfe to put a Ne-
gative upon it was, the Danger of difcovering tho:e war: ike 
Projects and Defigns againlt the Enemy. which our ~1i-
nifters had concerted, and which are not yer executed. I 
am forry they are not: I am fure, fome of them, if any 
fuch have been formed, might, and ought to have been 
executed before this Time. Can any Gentleman fay, we 
have fuch a Danger to apprehend from the Papers now 
moved for ? Can it bt; fuggefied, that thefe Papers may 
contain Secrets which it would be inconfi.rlent with the 
public Slfety to difcQver ! Sir, they rna y, for what I 
know, contain Secrets. but if they do, thofe Secrets are 
the Secreta of Minifiers, and not the Secrets. of the Na-
tion. It is irnpoffible, therefore, to fuppofe, that the laying 
of thofe Papers before us, can b~ attended with any of the 
bad Confequences we were frightened with upon the laft 
Motion. , 

1 An Hon. Gentleman near me comp1air.ed much in the 
)aft Debate, of Gentlemens talking of weak Meafures, 
and the like ; and feemed to take all to himfelf, as if he 
were the only Minifier we have in this Kingdom, and 
the chief Advifer of all our public Meafures. Sir, we 
have other Minifters, at leail: others who have the Name 
of Minifiers, and, I hope, they deferve the Name they 
bear ; for, I am fure, if any one Minifter Lhould, in this 
Kingdom, take upon him to direct aH our other Minitlers, 
they ought aU together to be difmiffed his Majefiy's Coun
cils: He, for his afi"uming Arrogance; and they, for their 
tame Submiifion. But, I hope, it is not fo, and there
fore, whell weak Meafures or corrupt Minifters are ta]k•d 
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An no 1 J, Gep of, ~he; Hon. Gentleman fhonld con:tider, that other Mi

ll. 17~9· nifters may be meant, and Meafures wh1ch he had no Share 
~ in advifing or conduaing. He 1ikewi[e complained, that 

his S1ppofitions were often taken for pofitive Affertions. 
When this was, I do not know ; but, I muft obferve, that 
lhe very Inflnuations of a Min~!ler are oft~n, by hi11 own 
Creatures, taken for p~(ltive Affertions, and ·produce the 
fame Effea; and as the Hon. Gentl~man, in the lafi De
bat~,· took the Liberty to fuppofe without a.(ferting, what
ever EffeCt hjs Suppofitions mrght have, I hope, 1 may be 
allowed to take :.he fame Liberty. I will not affert, Sir, 
that any of our prefent Miniflers are corrupt, or that any 
of cur paft ~leafures were weak; but, I may fuppofe fuch 
Things. There may be corrupt MiniHers; there may be 
l"eak Meafu~es: God forbid, I fuould alfert, there ar~ 
any (uch at prefent in this Kingdom ; but, if fuch Things 
can be fuppofed, it is a good Reafon for our Parliaments 
to keep a wat~hfdl Eye upon our public Affairs, and to 
enquire often !Doth into the ConduCt of our Minit\ers, and 
~he Wifdo~ of the Meafures th~y purf~e. This is at all 
Ti~nes the Duty of Parliament, but mor~ fo in Time of 
War, than in Time of Peace; becaufe weak Meafures may 
then do much more Mifchief; and as Minifiers have then 
n10re Money g01~g thro' their Fingers, they may, if they 
are COUI,lpt, iprea~ their Corruption farther, and fquander 
away more of the Public Money, than they can do in Ti~e 
ofP~c~ · 

' A Time of War is, therefore, fo f.1r from being a~ 
improper Time for a Parliamen~ry Enquiry, that fuch 
~nquiries are more neceffary, and ought to be more fre
quent in Time of War, than in Time of Peace. Such 
E,,quiries, Sir, never of themfelves crea~ Parties or Di
yifions in the Kingdom. nor do they ever raife any Heats or 
Ammofities. Indeed, when there are Parties already formed 
upon different Principles, and governed by di.H"erent Maxims, 
and" one cf thofe Parties gets 1;he :Reins of Government out 
of the Hands of the other, and profecutes the Heads of the 
other, for \Vhat they did in Pur,uance of the Princi'Ples and 
Maxim~ of their Party, this of courfe ftirs up Heats and 
Animofities between the two Parties, becaufe all thofe wbo 
have emb~aced the Principles and Maxims of the Party, 
mufi approve o_f, and confequently will zea]oufly endeavour
to juilify and fupport, 'Yhat was done in Purfuance of thofe 
Princip,es and Maxims.· Thi;; wa.s the Cafe of the Parlia
~entary Enquiry menrione~ in this Debate; but, is this 
the Cafe at prefent? Sir, the Enquiry now defired by {o 
J;n.any Gentlemen in this Houfe, and, 1 may fay, by the 
'· whole:; 
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wh.ole Nation witbout Doors, has no Relation ~o any Dif- Anno 13;(ileo 
ference of Principles: It can relate to nothing but the good II. 17j?· 
or bad Adminilhation of public Affairs. No Man condemns, ~ 
no Man will condemn the Principle upon which our pacifi~ 
Gentlemen pretend to have aaed: No Man will fay, that 
forcible Means ought to be made ufe of for obtaining Juftice 
from any foreign Nation, whiHl: there are Hopes of ob-
taining Jufiice ·in an amicable Way ; but, it is faid, and 
loudly faid wjthout Doors, that our pacific Gentlemen did-
not aa upon this Principle, or purfued it too far, if they 
did. This is tre ~eftion, Sir: Upon this QEeftion there 
will be a Difktence in Opinion. whether we enquire into 
it or no ; and we ought to enquire, in order to put an End 
to that Difference; for, I believe, it will be allowed, that 
thofe who approve, as well_as thofe who condemn, are at 
pref~nt in the Dark; and as the Majority of the Nation 
are now of the latter Side of the ~eftion, therefore, as a 
.friend to· cur Minifiers, I am for a fair ar.d impartial En-
quiry, becaufe, I hope, it will bring the Miljority of the 
Nation over to their Side of the Queition. 
, ' If there were no Caufe to fufpea our late Meafures of 
any Weaknefs, if there were no confiderable Party in the 
Kingdom, that appeared diffati&fied with th~m, it might, 
perhaps, be unneceffary to take up our Time with examining 
into them i but this is far from being the Cafe: There is not 
only good Caufe to fufpea, but upon the Face of the Con. 
vention, there appears now to be good Caufe to condemn. 
When that Convention was Iaft Year laid before us, fome 
Geqtlemen did not, perhaps, confider what was meant by 
having the Point of Search referred to be regulated by Ple
nipotentiaries, nor did they confider what was meant by his 
Catholic Majefty's Declaration that was tacked to the Tail 
of it. But the· King of Spain, in his Manife.no, has now 
explained both. He has told us our Plenipotentiaries could 
not infitt upon his giving up the Point of Search. becaufe by 
the Convention it was exprefsly referred to be regulated. 
He has told us, we could not refute allowing-him to fufpend 
the Affienro of Negroes, in cafe our South-Sea Company did 
not pay him the 68~oool. becaufe he had exprefsly, by his 
Declaration, which was a Part of the Convention, referved 
to himfelf that Right. This is the Light, Str, in which all 
Europe, l believe, confiders them ; and in this Light I then 
confidered them. I then faid, that referring a Right to be 
regulated, wa,s an admitting that there was {uch a Right. I 
then faid, that our Minifier's acceptiDg of the Dechration, 
was an admitting ifas a Part of the Convention, and as the 
Condition upon which the Convention was to fubfiil. We 
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Anno 1 J, Gee therefore ought to enquire, whether Mr. Keene had a pro· 

lL 1739· per Order for accepting it: If he had not, hc'was certainly 
~ guilty of a Breach of his Duty; and, in my Opinion, no 

Minifter could give, or advife giving him fuch an Order. 
The Right, the Eftate of a great l:ompany was thereby 
given away, and will any Gentleman fay, a Minifter can 
give away a Perfon's Efl:ate without his Confent ~ If we had 
been reduced by the Misfortunes of War to facrifice the 
Rights and Properties of a few private Men to the public 
Safety, fomething might have been faid by way of Excufe 
for fuch a Sacrifice; but furely no Minitler is wantonly, and 
without fo much as an Appearance of Necefficy, to give up 
the Right or the Property of illY one Subjetl in the King· 
dom without his Confent. Therefore, as the accepting of 
that Declaration in the folemn manner, the Letters that have 
been read to you, lhew it was accepted of, mutl be allowed to 
be at leatl a Weaknefs, I think it llbfolutely neceifary for us 
to make fome Enquiry into that Affair, and for this Purpof~ 
we muft hfve the Papers moved for, laid before \IS." 

Sir William 
Yor.ge. 

Sir William Yonge. 

S I R, 

• I am glad of this Opportunity to vindicate an Honour· 
able Gentleman who was concerned in thefe Negotiations. 
and who, from the whole Tenor of his ConduCt, appears to 
have been as able and as honeft a Minifter, as was ever em
ployed by this Nacion. As for the Convention itfelf, Sir, he 
has already been fully juftified with regard to every Article 
contained in· it, becaufe the whole was approved pf by hit 
Majefiy, and by both Houfes of Parliament; and after the 
folemn Approbation it met with from all the Branches of 
our Legifiature, I am furprized to hear any Gentleman now 
.finding fault with it, or with any one that was concerned in 
the Negotiation. All the Objeelions that were made to it, 
were fully anfwered at the Time it was under our Confide
ration ; and as the ObjeClions now made, are only RepeU.. 
tions of what was then fuiJy anfwered, it would be wro~~g ill 
zue to take up your Time with repeating thofe Anfwers. 

' Sir, the Honourable Gentleman may as well fay, that 
every Letter wrote by Mr. La Quadra to Mr. Keene, was a 
Part of the Convention, as to fay. that a Dec::larationfigned 
by Mr. La Quadraonly, was aPartof a Treatywhich was 
concluded and figned by the Minifters of both the contratl:
ing Parties~ and ratiiied by their refpetlive Sovereigas. Br 
fuch a Declaration the King of Spain could neither get a 
new Right, nor the Confirmation of any old Right. He 
did not fo much as mean to get aDy fuch thing. He thereby 
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meant no more, tban to referve to himfelf a Right to fuf. Al'tno IJ, Geo~ 
pend the Affiento of Negroes upon Non-performance on n. I7J9· 
the Part of our South-Sea Company. This he thought he~ 
had a Right to do, becaufe of the Affiento•s being a mutual 
Contract; and he thought it neceffary to referve this Right, 
by a Declaration in Writing, becagfe the Affiento Treaty 
was, among the reft, mentioned in the Body of the Conven~ 
tion ; but Mr. Keene had nothing to do with this Declara-
tion : He did not adm;t the Right which his Catholic Ma.._ 
jefty pretended to, nor did he accept of the Declaration 
with any fuch Vie\v, or for any fuch Purpofe. He only 
promifed, he would fend a,Copy of itto his Court, and an-
other to the South-Sea Company. Mr. Keene, therefore, 
cannot be fo much as fufpec9:ed of having done any thing 
amifs in that Negotiation; and as the Treaty itfelf was 
approved of by Parliament, I can fee no Occafion· for our 
enquiring into the Negotiation. 

' But, Sir, fuppofe there were an Occafion for our doing 
fo, can we, con.fiftently with what we have this Day alreAdy 
done, agree to the Honourable Gentleman's Motion i T.he 
Motion feems, indeed, to refer to a particular Point, but it 
will indude all or moft of the Papers referred to in the two 
former Motions ; and therefore, the fame Reafon that pre
vailed with us to put a Negative upon them, muft prevail 
with us to put a Negative upon this a]fo. Befidts, Sir, if 
Spain could have been prevailed on to have accepted of fome 
few reafonable Conceffions on our Side, I believe it wiil be 
allowed, that it would have been prudent in us to have made 
fome fuch Concefiions, rather than have come to an opeD 
.Rupture with a Nation, we have fo much Reafon to be 
.Friends with, and at a Time whicb, I am fure, cannot be 
caHed the moll favourable for this Nation's declaring War. 
It is, therefore, highly probable that Mr. Keene had In. 
11:ru8ions to propofe or agree to fame fuch Conceffions :. r 
fhall not fay there were any fuch, but, now that War is de
clared, would it not be unwife, would it not be ridiculous irt· 
us, to let Spain know what Conceffions we were willing to 
make for the fake of Peace? And, if our Minifl:er's Infhuc
tions for this Purpofe were all ]aid before this Affembly. 
and ordered to lie on our Table, can we fuppofe, that the 
Court of Spain would not get an Account of them? Sir. 
I make no queftion, b11t that Copies of them would be fent 
to that Court; and this would certainly contribute towards 
making them more obftinate, and confequently, toward• 
the Prolongation of the War; for whatever Concefiions we 
might have been willing to make for preventing a War, now 
'it is be&un, I hepe we iliaU !lave no OtcaJion to make any 
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Anft.o IJ,,Geo far puttilrg an End to it. I hope the Vtat will be attended 

11. I7U'· with fuch· Succefs,· that we fha.U foon be in a Condition to 
~ preicribe our own Terms. It will probably be fo; if we do 

not prevent or retard our Succefs7 by F;~Clions ancf Divifions 
amongft ourfelves. But7 if Spain Jhould know what Con
ceffions we were willing to make for the fake of Peace, wiU. 
fhe not the more obilinateJy perfift in refufing the Terms of 
Peace we may hereafter think fit to prefcribe 1 

' From hence; Sir, we may fee, that it would probably 
be of a moft pernicious Confequence to. the Natioo, to have 
thofe Papers laid before us; and therefore7 it muft be allow· 
ed, that it would be wronz in us to addrefs for them.' 

• Samuel Sandys, Efq; 
SIR, 

Samuel San- ' I am extremely furpri~ed to hear Gentlemen ftill infirt 
dy.a, Efq; upon the late Convention's having been approved by Par .. 

Jiament. Sir, it was not approved by either Haufe of Par· 
Iiament : An Honourable Gentleman in the laft Debate al. 
lowed7 that it was not approved ; and faid. the Parliament 
only ad vi fed his Majefty to proceed upon the Footing of that 
Convention. . Why did they fo, Sir? Becaufe that very 
Gentleman and his Friends. moil confidently affured us
that ic would, at lail, woduce a fafe and honourable Peace. 
Upon there Affurances, the Advice of' Parliament was 
founded, and not upon any thing that appeared upon the 
Face of the Treaty. Gentlemen then thought, that if it 
lhould produce a fafe und honourable Peace, it would in the 
End appear to be a good Treaty; and therefore theY" would 
not condemn .it. be~aufe fuch a Condemnation would have 
prevented an EffeCt which they were atfured of: and which 
every , Man deiired to fee. But thefe Aifurances having 
failed, the Foundation the Parliament had for giving that 
Advice is taken away; and every one muft now join in 
thinking it a bad Treaty. becaufe it put the Nation to near 
half a Million Expence, without gaining to us the leaft Ad. 
vantage ; unlefs the War is .to be called an Advantage, and. 
when compared with our former peaceable Negotiations, it 
muLl: be allowed to be fo. But even the War is not to be 
afcribed to that Treaty, but to the Difdain the Nation 
!hewed at feeing fuch a, Treaty agreed to; for the Treaty 
itfelf was nothing but an Expedient, for preventing our 
reaping this melancholy Advantage for a while longer. and 
the Advice of Parliament was obtained as a fecond Exp"t· 
dient, for preventing the Condemnation ·of the firft. 

' With regard, S1r, to the Declaration or Proteft tacked 
to the End of thi$ Tr~aty, I remember it was faid laft Year. 
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that it had no more Relation to the Convention, than it had Anno q, Geo. 
to the grand Alliance; and this was then, perhaps, believed · II. i7jlj. 

by many Gentlemen in t"l1is Houfe: But it now appears~ ~ 
that the Court of Spain are of a very different Opinion; 
and, I believe, there is not a Civilian in Europe that: is not 
of their Opinion. Our Minifter accepted of it in the mofl: 
folemn manner; and feeing he did fa, he mull: have accepted 
it in the Terms expreffed in the very Bodx of it, as the Bafis 
of the Treaty, as the Condition upon which the King of 
Spain figned the Converitiori; therefore, if it was not an 
Article in the Treaty itfelf, it was the chief Article in the 
Agreement previous to that Treaty. This, I believe, Sir,. 
was truly the Cafe, and if the Papers now called for lhould 
be laid before us, I be I ie;;e, it will appear to have been fo ; 
for there was a Treaty figned by the Miniilers on ·bo~h Sides., 
anterior to the Treaty afterwards laid before Parliarnem, and 
in this Treaty, if common Fame fpeaks true, this Decl:ua-
tion, ot: the Sub!tance of jr, was an exprefs Article; but 
this was giving up the Right of the Nation, and the Right 
of the South-Sea Company, in fo direCt a manner, that it 
was not thought fafe to ratify it; and therefore, I fuppofe,. 
the Expedient was agreed to, of having this Article annexed 
to the frea ty, by way of Proteft or Declaration. 

' But, Sir, was not this in effeCt die fame? Was not our 
at:cepting, or even admitting fuch a Declaration to be made .. 
a tacit Acknowledgment of'the Right therein claimed!" 
The King of Spain pretended to a Right of fufpending the 
Affiento Contract, upon whatever he may be pleafed to call 
a Non~performance, on the Part of our South-Sea Com
pany. He not qnly pretended to fuch a Right, but he has 
actuaiJ)( exen;ifed it: H~ has {ulpended the chief Part of 
thi:r Contratl:, almoH ever fince it was made; and, upon a 
Treaty, he infifts on this Right being referved to him, either 
by an Article in the Treaty, or by a Proteftation to be deli
vered to us in the matt folemn manner, at the Time of his 
:figning the Treaty. Could we in Honour, or in Juftice to 
ourfelves, admit of ~ny fuch thing? Ought we not to have 
infified upon his giving up fuch an unjufl: Claim, by a~ ex- 1 

prefs Article in the Treaty? But 1 do not wonder at our 
Minifier's admitting it: The Honourable Gentleman that 
fpoJte ]aft, fee~s to admit it; and he is, I believe, pretty 
well acquainted with the Complexion of our Negotiators. 
He told us the King of Spain thought he had fuch a Right. 
becaufe of the Affiento's being a mutual Contract. I 1hall 
grant, it is a mutual ContraCt;- but it is between the two N a
tidns: We have aP.poiiued the South-Sea Company to per
form it on our Part; if they iliould fail in the Performance 
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of what· they have undertake,n, the King of Spain is not 
to fufpend, immediately, the Contract: He has no Right to 
do fa : He ought to apply to our Court j and, if the South
Sea Company has really failed in the Performance, we are 
in Honour obliged to make them perform. If they have 
not failed: If the Complai~t aga:inft them be unjqfi, we·are 
in Honour obliged to protect them, let the Contequence be 
what it will. 

' We ought therefore, Sir, to have infified upon the King 
of Spain•s giving up the Right he p'retended to; but, infiead 
of this, we allowed him to referve it in a tacit manner, and 
allowed him to deliver us a· Proteftation for that Purpofe. 
We have, therefore, at Jeall, tacitly, admitted of his Claim. 
The Court of 9pain thought fo ': They had Reafon to think 
fo; and they will accufe us of Tricking and Shuffling, if 
we now pretend to deny it. We mull now, eitheracknow.r 
ledge this Right, or give the Spaniards juft Caufe to have a 
very bad Opinion of u-s. This Dilemma the Nation has 
been brought into by our Negotiators i and, in all fuch 
Cafes, it is the Duty of Parliament to enquire firitlly into
the Affair, in order that the Innocent may be cleared of 
Sufpicion, and the Guilty meet with condign Punilliment. 

' The Pains now talcen, Sir, to 1hew, that we never did 
admi~ of this Claim,. is an Acknowledgment that it was 
wrong to do fo·. Suppofe then our Minifier in Spain did 
not admit of this Right or Claim, by accepting of this De
claration, yet, furely be did fo, when he figned a Treaty in 
which the Refcrvation of this Right was an exprefs Article; 
and, if he did fa; that Treaty's not being ratified here, can. 
be no Excufe for his having figned it. For this Reafon, if 
there was any fuch Treaty, as common Fame reports. Mr. 
Keen• is not altogether fo blameJefs as the Honourable Gen
tleman reprefents, unlefs he had an exprefs Order for doing 
fo; and if he had, I am fure thofe who gave him that Or
der, are not without Blame. This is what we want to 
know: This is what we ought to enquire into; and, for this 
Purpofe, it is neceffary for us to have the Papers now moved 
for, laid before us. 

' Is it poffible to fuppofe, Sir, that by an Add refs for 
the Infrructions and Letters fent to Mr. Keene, authorizin~ 
him to conclude anC: fign the Convention; I f::.y, is it poffi
ble we can thereby mean ~r defign, to have laid before us. 
an the Memorials and Reprefent:!tions made to the King of 
Sp.1in, or all the Infirutlions and Letters fent to our Gover
nors or Admir::1ls, reldting to rhe Spaniih Depredations, moft: 
cf .which happened before the Convention w::;s fo much as 
Ul"Oug_ht of? Sirt ic ~ needlcfs to argue with one who can, or 
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wiU fuppofe any fuch thing. But the Honourable Gentle- Anno, IJ Gea, 
m'\n has hit upon the true Reafon that wiiJ, I am afraid~ II.J-139· 
prevent our f~eing the Papers called for, or any other of ~ 
the like nature. He fays, our feeing thofe Papers may Jet 
Spain fee whac Conceffions we were wilting to make for 
the fake of Peace. Sir, I believe, we have no Occafton, 
to bet afraid of Spain's feeing thefe ConceUions: I believe, 
they were bt-fore too well acquainted with them ; and this, 
I believe, was the chief Caufe of their paft Obfiinacy; 
for, I fear, we made fo many Conceffions, that we made 
them believe, we would yield any thing rather than go to 
War. Thank God! we have now convinced them of the 
contrary ; and are, I hope, in a way of making th,em more 
pliable for the future. But if we were willing to make any 
Conceffions which Spain has not~ as yet, been made ac-
quainted with, I can fee no Danger to the Nation, if they 
thould be publifhed to the whole W:orld. They may fhew 
too great Col!lplaifance, perhaps Putillanimity, in our Miui-
fiers, but ~hey will ferve to juftify lhe Nation to the whole 
World; and with regard to Spain, I hope, we ihall never 
more think of conquering their Obftinacy by Negotiation. 
Now that War is declared, if one, Blow does not make 
them fubmit, we mull, as foon as poffible, give them an. 
other; and if that will not do, a third, which, I am con. 
vinced, is the fpeedieft and the heft way of negotiating a 
Peace with that Nation. We c:annot therefore be afraid of 
Spain's feeing what Concefiions we were willing to make for 
fhe fake of Peace; but there may be fame amongfl: us who 
are afraid, ]efi the Nation or Parliament of Great Britain 
lhould fee \trhat Conceffion& they were willing to make for 
the fake of Peace. Here, I am convinced, it is, Sir, that· 
the Shoe pinches; but as this Shoe neither pinches me, nor 
any of my Friends, and as, I think, the Parliament ought 
ro guard againit any fuch Conceffions being made for the 
future, therefore, 1 am for our feeing them, and every Paper 
that can give us a Light into any of them.' 

George Littleton, Efq; 
S I 11 1 

' It is moll amazing to me, to hear it faid, that this George Lyt ... 
Queftion is the fame with the two former; whereas, it is a tlct(ln Et<r 
lingle Queftion, wholly confined to one particLdar Point. ' 
The Objetlion ~ade to them was, that they would lhew 
our Enemies where we intended to hurt them, and thereby 
put them upon their Guard ; but what does this do ? J t 
can only ihew this Nation how we have been ferved by our 
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Anno 1 ;, Geo. own Minifters, and put is upon our Guard againft them, if 

If. •7~9· they have not fcrved us fo well as they ought. 
V'\r'\.) ' Sir, I always thought it very necdfary we thoutd go 

into a \Var ag!ioft Sp:tin, but I am much confirmed in my 
Opinion, from what has happened to Day in this Haufe; 
for what a Condition fhould we have been in, if we had 
ftill contin~cd thofe N egoti~tions, which, tho' they are now 
quite over, are thought by thofe who f:tvoured them moll. 
to be of fuch a Nature as will not bear feeing the Light? 
And therefore, I really think, we are obliged to the In~ 
faience of Spain, who, encouraged by our long Infenfibi
lity, refded to give us the Mefs of Pottage, for which we 
were fo r.e:1r fellmg our Birth-right. For what· a dreadful 
Situation fhould we have been in, if fhc had not ? The 
South-Se::t Company mull either have loll all the Rights of 
their Trade, or have been obliged to comply wit:!l the moil 
monHrous Demand, that ever was made .upon any Body 
of rvL:n under the ProteEtion of the King of Great Britain·. 
Gect!emen talk of a Right in the King of Spain, to fufpend 
the Affiento Contract: Yes, he had fuch ~a RiGht, if the 
Company had fail'<l in their Part of the ContraCt ; but not 
for their refufing to pay the 68,oool. And' yet, to this 
Injuflke, this Violence, theCompany mull: have fubmitted, 
with the reciprocal Accord of their own Agent, and his 
Majefly,s :'vlini!ler. 

' Sir, the two mofl: afronifhing Propofitions I ever heard 
in my Life, are-, that the Addrefs we carried !aft Week to 
tbe King was, in reality, a Part ef the Convention, and 
that the Protcfl: of Mr. La Quadra, was not a Part of it. 
lt was theji1:e qua non of the Agreement, under which the 
Convention was :figned, and \Vc ibould have found it fo to 
our Coft, if the Spirit of the Nation had not exerted itfelf; 
but bec;:Ju[e we efcaped the Danger, muft we lofe the Senfe 
of it too ? I hope we Ihall net fo in this ·war, as to make 
all Europe forget, how we ncred before; but let us not 
forget it ourf~}ves: Let us keep it always in OtlrThoughts, 
to be a Warning to us, not to relapfe any more into :hat 
Itch for Negotiation, that Love of little flndfling E:~Fe
dients, that mean fu~miffive Policy, we are fo happily rid 
of at bfl:. Let us remember the Riik. we run, and let us 
enquire to whom it was owing. 

~ Sir, I think we ought to demand thefe InftruClions 
upon the fame Principle of Equity, by which an innocent 
Man, who has been tried for his Life, and efcapes, is 
a1lowed a Copy of the Inditlment, that if he has a l'dind 
to profecutc thofe· who brought him into that Danger, he 
~ay. I will add but two or three Words more to the 
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Trouble I have given you. The Peopl~ of England are not Anno 13, Geo; 
fo ignorant as feme Perfons fuppofe : They know the Con- II 17;9. 
venti<m from the Excife : They know what they iliould V'r\.J 
think of it: They would be glad to know whom they owe 
it to; and they will underfiand perfeCtly well, if a Nega-
tive be given to this Motion, what that Negative means.' 

_Sir John Barnard. 

S I R, 

As I have often heard a certain Set of Gentlemen infift Sir John 
upon it, both here and in other Places, that the Declara- Barnard. 
tion or Prote!l: in ~eftion, had ilo Manner of Relation to 
the Convention, I fuould be glad thofe Gentlemen would 
inform us what it had Relation to, o~ for what Purpofe it 
was made,' and fo formally accepted of. I am very cer-
tain, the Court ofSpain meant fomething by making it ; I 
am convinced they fuppofed we meant fomcthing by re-
ceiving it. If they had meant, or intended to mean nothing. 
I nm 1iue, they would not have made it; and if we did· 
not mean to accept it in the Terms in which it was con-
ceived, and for the- Purpofe which, we knew, they meant 
by it, I am fure our Minifier, at leaH, meant to deceive 
them. Therefore, if we received it as the Spaniards meant 
it; if we rec~ived it as the Condition on which tl)e Signing 
of the Convention was to be proceeded on i I am v:ery fure, 
the Condutt of our Miniller ought not only to be enquired 
into, but ccnfured. And, if we meant to deceive the Court 
of Spain, by receiving that Declaration; if we thereby. 
meant to draw the Court of Spain in to fign a Convention, 
under the falfe Hopes, that we would look upon that De
claration in the fame Light they did, the Conduct ofour 
Mini1ler, in my Opinion, deferves as much to be cenfured 
in this Cafe, as in the other. 

Opennefs of Heart, Sincerity, and Plain-dealing, have 
always been a diftinguilhing Characteriilic of this Nation. 
It is generally the Charatleriilic of a brave People. By, 
continuing our Negotiations under fo many lnfults, 1 am 
afraid, we gave tile Spaniards fome room to fufpetl: our. 
Co~.:rage: I hope we have not, in our Method of Treating~ 
given them room to fufpeft a I fo our Sincerity. Sir, this 
Na~ion had never yet an Occafion to make u!e of ~irks or 
Subterfuges, or of any fort of Deceit, for obtainiRg Jufiice. 
A Convention of fome kind or other might, at that Time; 
be neceffary for fome amongft us here at Home, as an Expe~ 
d:ent for e~~ufing themfelves to the er.fuing Seffion of Par~ 
li~:ment, but it was not neceffary for the Nation; and there
fore1. if deceitful Means were ufed ·for obtaining ~he Con-
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.Anno IJ, Geo currence of the Court of Spais, in' farnilhing out fuch an 

II. I7;9· Expedient, I will affirm, that thofe who did fo were guilty 
V'V"-' of facrificing the Honour and Intereft of their Country to 

fame felfilh Ends of their own. · 
' For this Reafon, Sir, I am for the Motion made by my 

Honourable Friend; for if, it does not, upon an Enquiry_. 
appear, that our M inifier at the Court of Spain declared in 
the mofi open a1d plain Terms, that he would nor accept of 
that Declaration, as the Conditioa upon which the Treaty 1 

was to be figned; that this Court would not receive ;t aa 
fuch, nor ever admit of his Catholic Majefty's fufpending 
the Affiento ContraCt, oo account of the Non-payment of 
the 68,oool. tben claimed by Spain : I fay, Sir. if this does 
:aot appeat, I iliall be for cenfuring the Con.:lutl:, at lea!l: of 
our Miniilers Abroad, and, pt>rhaps, of fame of thofe at 
Home. From the Papers already upon our Table it does 
not appear, that he accepted of that Declaration, that he 
accepted of it in the moft folemn manner; but, it does not 
appear from any cf the Papers yet before us, that he made 
fuch a Counter-declaration as I have mentioned, Therefore~ 
in Jutl:ice to him, I defue to be informed, becaufe by the 
Papers before us, he now fiands condemned, and therefore I 
defire to fee thofe that may be pleaded in his Jufiification, if 
there are any fuch; In Jufiice to my Country I defire to be 
informed, becaufe, as a Member of this Houle, I am obliged 
to cenfure him, if, by his ConduCt, his Country had forfeited 
that Charatl:er which it has ]orig preferved, and which it is 
both our Honour and Interell: ftill to preferve. 

• Thus~ Sir, the very Argument that has been made ufe 
of in this Debate for not calling for Mr. Keene's Infiru8:ions1 

is, with me, an unanfweral:ile Argument for our doing fo. 
If by accepting the Declaration of the Court of Spain, we 
did not mean what the Court of Spain meant in delivering 
it, we ought to ha~e told them fo. Let us fee, whether we 
did or no. And if by accepting it, we meant the fame 
fhing they meant in de1ivering it, we then meant to accept 
of a Treaty or Convemien under the Condition exprdfr:4 
in th.at Declaration. By fo doing, we ac~nowledged the 
6S,oool. to be jufily due to them by our South Sea Com.,. 
pany: '''e acknowledged, that this Sum ought to be imme
diately paid, witlwut any Regard to the 1arge Claims our 
Company had upon the Crown of Spain; and we acknow
ledged, that unlefs that Company paid that Sum, within a 
fbort Term, the King of Spain had a Right to fufpend the 
Affiento of Negroes. Will any Gentleman fay, it was right 
jn our Minifier to make fuch Acknowledgments? Will any 
9entlem~n fay, he oush~ not to be cenfured if he did ? Sir, 
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there was no Difpute between the Court of Spain and our Anno ~~.Geo. 
South·Sea Company, when the Convention firit began to be .II. 1 7~9· 
thought of. They had come to a final Agreement, and that ~ 
Agreement would have ftood, if our Negotiations about the 
Convention had not unhinged it. The Demand of this 
68,o6ol. which the Court of Spain made upon our South~ 
Sea Company, was, perhaps, an unjuft Demand; but the 
Company had agreed to allow it, unjufi as it was, provided 
the Kiag of Spain would do them J uftice as to the ma.ny 
Demands they had upon him, and infift only upon this Sum's 
being brought in to the Creditor's Side of his Account. 
This was the only Confeffion our Company had ever made 
of this Debt. This was whar the Court of Spain had 
agreed to accept of: and this was what Mr. Keene, as he 
was Agent for the Company, could not but know. Was it 
then right in him to accept, or admit o~ a Declaration, in 
which it was infifted, that our Company had confe1fed this 
Sum .to be owing,. without fo much as one Word of the 
Terms upon which they had agreed to allow it? Among 
Politicians, Sir, whofe Maxims, l confefs, I do not under-
Rand, this may be jufii.6ed in the Envoy; but among Mer-
chants, I am fure, it will never be juftified in the Agent. 

' From what 1 have faid, Sir, it muft appear, that our 
Miniiler's accepting, or even admitting of this Declaration., 
was wrong: and 1 defire to know, the whole Nation de:lires 
to know, whether there was any fuch Counter-declaration, 
and in what Method it was made or delivered. If we are 
refufed this Satisfa8ion, by a Negativ~'s being put upon this 
Motion, I fb::tll prefu:ne, t~e who!..: Na:ion will prefume, 
there was no fuch Counrer-decl::~:·ation made or dciivered by 
our Miniiter; and confequently I fball, the whole Nation 
will, condemn his Condutl, let his Fate in this Haufe be 
what it will. This, Sir, is a bad Confequence, with regard 
to the CharaCter of the Honourable Gentleman concerned; 
but with regard to the Character of this Haufe, it is a moft 
terrible one; for if Parliament§ fhould begin to refufe giving 
SatisfaEtion to the People, the People will begin to refuh: 
putling any Confidence in Parliaments; and, if this fuould 
ever 'orne to be the Cafe, they not only may. but they ought 
to be laid afide. I do not know that the Char2tl:er of Par
liament evc::r received a greater Stab, than it did by th~ 
feeming Approbation of the Convention in laft Seffion of 
Parliament; and if we lhould, in this, fa far fcreen the Con
trivers of that Cunvention, as to refufe to let the People 
know, whether they were. to blame or not: I fay, if we 
fuould do this, now th~t the chief Argument '-dvanced !aft 
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AnnoiJ,Geo. Year in favour of that Convention appears, to have been 

Il. Ii39· without Foundation, it will, I fe"r, be a mortal Blow. 
~ ' This, Sir, is a Danger that threatens our Conflitution in 

Sir Robert 
Walpo:~:. 

i!s moil: tender Part; and fuall we expofe ourfelves to this 
Danger, for the fake of avoiding the chimerical Danger of 
letting Spain fee what Conceffion we were willing to make 
for the iakc of Peace? It is very plain, I think, Sir, that 
feme amongft us were ·willing to h:.ve made moft exrraor· 
dinary Conceffions for the fake of Peace; and, for this very 
Reafon, I am for having them enquired into; for if they 
fhou!d appe;".r to be {uch as I fufpeB:, I hope it will be put 
out of the Power of thofe that ·were willing to make them~ 
ever to make any fuch for the future, either to Spain, or to 
any other Nation \ve may hereafter have a Dilpute' with. 
No Man can have Reafon to dread letting Spain know what 
thofe Conceffions were, becaufe, 1 believe, fue was long fince 
fulJy informed of them; and this Information was, I am 
convinced, the Caufe of the War; for her Dependenc~ npon 
the Conceffions ihe was made to hope for, was the true 
Caufe of h'er Obtl:inacy, and thofe who had flattered her 
with fuch Hopes, :>.t !aft found. they had promifed her more 
than they durft venture to perform. But fuppofe fue were~ 
as yet, ignorant of the Concdlions fome amongft us were 
willing to make for the fake of Peace, her being now in
formed of theny may give her new Caufe to repent of her 
former O~fiinacy, but it can give her no Hopes for expctling 
fuch at the End c.f the War, if we carry _it on, as I hope 
we filall, with Vigour and Succefs. The Dread of Jetting 
Spain know what Conceffions we were willing to make for 
the fake cf Peace, can therefore be no Argument with any 
M;jn in the Kingdom for oppofing this !Vfotion ; but the 
Dread of letting this Nation fee what Conceffions fome 
among!l us feemed willing to make for the fake of a preca
rious and dillionourable Peace. is, I believe, an Argument 
of great Weight with fome Gentlemen, for oppofing this 
and every fuch Motion; ar.d .beca.ufe it is an Argument with 
them for oppofing, it is, with me, a moll powerful Argu
ment for approving this Motion, and every Motion ot the 
fame nature; f.)r if any diJbonourable Conceffions were fo 
muclt as propoled to have been made. they ought to be ex· 
po!ed, they ought to be cenfured, in order to prevent the 
Jike in Time to come.' 

Sir Robert Walpole. 

8 I R, 

' It has gener;1Uy been reckoned a little unfair, to ~.ke 
notice of what has been faid in aoy former DC" bate ; J:>ut we 

have 
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l1ave now fo far deviated from this Rule, that not onJy Anno 13, Geo; 
what has been fa.id in former Debates, but in former Sef. II. 17;9· 

fions, is repeated feldom exaftly as it wa~s fpoke, and made-~ 1 

ufe of againll Gentlemen in future Debates, or future Sef. · 
fions. I remember, when it was Iaft Year infifted ofl; that 
the King of Spain's Proteil was an Artide of the Conven-
tion ; I made ufe of the Expreffion, that it was no more an 
Article of the Convention than of the grand Alliance. I 
then thought fo, I think fo ilill: Nothing can be I?!Jked on 
as an Article of any Treaty, un lefs it be ratified as well as 
figned, by both Parties concerned; or unlefs it be exprefsiy 
mentioned and referred to in fame of the Articles that have: 
been figned and ratified by both Parties. Is this the Cafe 
of the Protefi: in ~eltion ? Was it either figned or ratified 
by both Parties, or was it mentioned in any one of the Arti· 
cles of the T.:eaty? Sir, if it had been made by way of a 
feparate Article, and even figned by our Mini!ler, yet, till 
it was ratified by his Majefiy, it could not be looked on as 
an Article of any Treaty between the two Nations. There-
fore 1 ftiU think I fpokejufHy when I faid, that his Catho-
lic Majeily's Proteft was no more an Article of the Con
vention, than of the grand Allian~e. 

' This Proteft, Sir, was fo far from being an Article, or .a 
Part of the Treaty, that it was not fo much as fig ned by our 
Minifier: He did not fo much as accept it, he only received 
it. Gentlemen may fmile at this Dillintlion ; but it is not 
a Djftintlion without a Difference. There is a very great 
Difference between accepting and receiving. When we ac
cept of any thing, we accept of it as the Giver intends we 
fhould, either as a Payment, or as a Reward, Favour or Gra· 
tuity; and then our accepting implies a Releafe, or an Ob
ligation of yratitude. But when we receive only~ we re
ceive in what Terms we pleafe, and ma.y declare them then, 
or at any Time afterwards. This was the Cafe of our 
Minifter, with regard to his Catholic Majelly's Protefi:. He 
received it only; and to fuew his Candour, as well as to 
prevent the Court of Spain's being led into any Mifiake, he 
then upon the Spot declared, that he did not accept of it as 
~ny Article or Condition of the Trea.ty, and that he received 
it, only in order to tranfmit a Copy of it to his Courr. and 
another to the South-Sea Company. If the Court of Spain. 
therefore, wer~ deceived, they deceived themfelves: 'I hey 
were de~ived neither by the Expreffions, nor by the Silence 
of our Miriitler. But whatever .they may now pretend, I 
believe, they neither deceived thcmfclves, nor were deceived 
by our Minift~r. I believe, they did not fo much as expet1, 
that we lliould lhew any Regard to their Proeett. It related 
... -yo 1.. VI. C c c ta 
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Anno·~. Geo to an Afl"ait of a particular and perplexed nature, which 
• 1~,!t 

1 
could not be brought into a general Tretty between the two 

~ T '-"' Nations. The Accounts between the King of Spain and 
our South-Sea Company. was an Affair that no way related 
to either of the Nations in general ; and, it was an Affair 
of fuch a perplexed nature, that it could not be brought into 
the Negotiation for a general Treary. Like the Difpute 
about the Limits between Fiorida and Carolina, it was abfo
lutely neceffary to refer it to Plenipotentiaries, to be exa
mined into, and determined by them, after the Conclufion of 
the general Treaty, as is cuftomary in all fuch Cafes; and 
therefore it came properly under the firft Anicle of the 
Treaty, by which, Minifters Plenipotentiaries were to be 
appointed, for regulating finally the Pretenfions of the two 
Crowm, remaining to be adjuftc:d ; the whole, according ro 
the Treaties [herein mentioned, of which that of the Affi· 
ento of Negroes is particularly one. 

' If we confider the Affair in this Lig\lt, and this is the 
only Light in which it can properly be confidered, we may 
eafily fee, what the- Court of Spain meam by this Proreft. 
As the Affiento of Negroes was· a mutual Contraa between 
the two Nations, the King .of Spain thought he had a Right 
to fufpend the Performance of his Part of it, in cafe we 
rcfufed the Performance of ours ; and this he certainly haa. 
No Gentleman has faid, he has a Right to fufpend the Affi· 
ento of Negroes upon any pretended Failure in our South· 
£ea Company • and without applying to our Court for Re
crefs. Hut, if our South-Sea Company fllould be guilty of 
a real, and not a pretended Failure; and if, upon Applica· 
lion to our Court, we fhould refufe, or unreatonably delay 
compelling our South-Sea Company to do him Juftice, he 
would·· ce:cainly then have a Right to fufpend the Affiento 
Treaty upon his Part ; and this Right he was afraid might 
be injured, or derogated from. by that Treaty's being parti
cularly mentionet.l in the firft Article of the Convention; 
for which Reaion he thought it necefi"ary to referve that Right 
by an exprefs Declaration. This was all that even the 
L'.o .. rt of Spain meant by that Proteft. It could not give 
them any new Right, nor confirm any Right they wrong· 
fuliy pn:tendea to. It was intended only to ihew, that his 
Catholic JVIajeHy did not, by the firft Artiele of the Con
Vt'lltion, give up any Right he might have to fufpend the 
Affiento Treaty, upon a Failure of Performanc~ on the Part 
of rhis Nation; and as the Plenipotentiariei appointed by 
borh Nations, and not the Court of Spain alone, were to 
determme, whether the Non·payment of the 68,oooL wai 
a Failure on the Part of this NationJ it would ehave been a 
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Pieee of petfea Don-~ixotifm in us~ to have refu~ed ad- Anno 1~, Oeo. 
mitting the Court of Spain to make !uch a Declaratt~n or II. 1739· 
Proteft; becaufe, if our Plenipotentiaries had determmed, ~ 
that this Sum was due to the King of Spain, and that it 
ought to be immediately paid by our South-Sea Comp·•ny, 
we cert'l.inJy ought, and, I belie~e, we lhou1d have com~ 
pelled that Company to have paid it; and ,four Plenipo-
tentiaries had determined, that it was not due, or th:tt the 
King of Spain ought to allow it in Whole or in Part of 
what was due by him to the Company, his Prot~lt wou~J 
tl)en have been of no Manner of Signification. 

' In my Opi.nion, Sir, it is ewident from the very, na. 
ture of the Thing. as well as from the Papers a!r(:.dy on 
your Table, that Mr. Keene neither received this Proteft 
as any Article, Condition, or Part of rhe Treaty, nor did 
he either by his Expreffions, or his Silence~ ertdeavr~ur ro 
deceive the Court of Sp:a:in; and therefore, neither of the 
Arguments made ufe of by the Hon. Gentleman th::~t (poke 
)afr, can be of any Weight in the prefent Quell:ion ; nor 
wiJJ our refufing to dHl:refs the Government by difcoveriug 
its Secrets, or to take up our own Time with Enqui1 ies, 
when there does not fo much as feem to have been any 
Fault committed : I fay, our refuting to do fo, can be 
]ook'd upon by no impartial Man in the Kingdom, as a 
refuftng to let the People know, whether thofe who nego. 
tiated and concluded the Convention were to blame in what 
they did. There are, indeed, fome Men in the Nation. 
and perhaps fome Gentlemen in this Houfe, fa much pre
judiced againft the Convention, that without Enquiry, they 
think every Man blameable who had any Hand either in 
negotiati11g or advifing it; but I am fure, I may at Jeall: 
fay, that the Majority ofboth Houfes of Parliament thought 
otherwife !aft Seffion, and I can fee no Reafon fvr their 
thinking othenvife now. The Hopes that the Conven
tion would~ at Iaft, produce an honourable and advanta
geous Peace, without War or Blgodfbed, was a good Reafon 
for concluding it, and a good · Reafon for approving it; 
and, if this was then a good Argument, can what has hap
pened fince, can the Spaniards having fince com,n;itted a 
mofi notorious Breach of public Faith, any way derogate 
from the Strer•gth of that Argument? Can it throw any 
Blame upon th'ole who put a. Trufi in Hopes founded upon a 
moll folemn Treaty? At this Rate. Sir, no Miniller muft 
ever conclude, or advife agreeing to any Treaty; for th~ 
moft full, the moft explicit the molt definitive Treaty may 
be broke thro" as well as that Preliminary was; and if a 
Minifter mull: anfwer for the Breaches of Faitn .;;ommitted 
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Anno q, Geo by the Nation he treats with, I am fure, he ought never, 

II. 1739·! in Prudence, to treat with any. The Breach of Faith 
~ committed by Spaniards. can therefore now be no more ari 

Argument for tondemning that Treaty, than the Fear of 
their doing fo, could be an Argument for condemning it:r 

., when it was under the Confideration of this Haufe. ' 
' This, Sir, is, I believe, the Way of thinking with all 

the unprejudiced an~ imparrial Men in the Kingdom, 
which, I hope, will always be, by far, the greateil Part; 
and furely, we are not to take up our Time in this Haufe~ 
which may be otherwife fo well employed, with Enquiries~ 
in order to remove the Prejudices of a few; and much lefs 
ought we to do fo, when that Enquiry may probably be 
attended with great Danger to the PubJic, which is the 
Cafe of the EnqLtiry now moved for. I fhall grant, that 
Spain has now , no Reafon to expect t hofe COflceffions we 
\yere willing to make for the fake of avoiding a War; but 
Nations, a~ well as private Men, often expeCt: without the 
Ieafi Shadow of Reafon. If Spain fhould be, informed of 
all the Conceillons we were willing to make, it will fhew 
her the Value we put upon her Friendfhip, anq this will 
make her perfift more obftinately in the War. Her Obfti. 
nacy, it is true, may be attended with her Ruin, but this, I 
am fure, h what muft be allowed not to be our lntereft to 
purfue. We ought to inflft upon her doing us J utHce, and,, 
I hope, we fhall foon obtain it, if we do not encourage her 
t:O perfift obfiinately in the War j but we ought to aim ae 
it by weakening that Nation as little as pofiible, becaufe file 
may, probably, hereafter become our Friend and Ally, and 
we may have Occafton for her Afiiftance. I am far from 
thinking, that any difhonourable Conceffions were propofed 
to be made, and yet, I am convinced, the Spaniards know 
very little of the Conceffions we were willing to make. I 
hope they never ihall ; but, if they fhould be fu:Jy apprized 
of the Conceffions we were willing to make for the fake of 
avoiding a War~ they will expetl:, tho' without.Reafon, that 
we Jhould make the fame for the fake of getting of a \Var; 
and this ExpeCtation will prevent· their fuing for Peace, till 
they are r~uced to the lait Extremity, which is an Eff'efr 
we oughytf.if poilible, to prevent. 

' But thi~, Sir, is far from being the only fatal Confe
quence that may enfue from our calling for the Letters and 
Infirutl.ions now moved for. I could mention feveral a. 
thers, but fhall confine myfelf to one. We have, it is true,' 
tlle Misfortune of being engaged in a War, but jt is, as yet, 
a,g,ainit Spain alone, and while it continues to be fo, we 
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~ave no great Reafon to doubt, or to ·be afraid of the Anno 13,-GFO 
Event; nor are we under any Neceffity of feeking Allies n. 17j9· 

or Affiitance in the War. But· there are oth~r Powers that VV"'V 
~re, p~rhaps, willing to joia with Spain againft as, if they 
~auld but find a tolerable En:ufe for :o doing, and, in that 
cafe, we may be under a Neceffity of er.deavollring to get 
!ome of the Powers of Europe to join with us. We know 
~ow freeJy Minifter.s of the fame Sovereign.c;orrefpond with. 

_. pne another~ when there is no Jealoufy betWeen them, no~ 
any Apprehenfion that the Correfpondence will be unfea
fooably divulged. Tbis was probably the Cafe of our Mi
pifiers at Home and Abroad, who were concerned in negoti ... 
ilting and concluding the Convention, and therefore there 
may be fome ReHeaigns or Expreffions in the Letters or 
lnfiruetioAs now called for, that may be of dangerous Con~ 
fequen"e in both thefe Ref peels. They may not only be 
(uch as will furniih rhofe that incline to be our Enemies, 
with a plau.Uhle Pretence for. joining agai:Cft us, but they may 
be fuch as will render thofe that incline to be our Friends, 
iefs willing to affill: us. Thefe may be the Confequences of 
~ving the Papers called for laid befoFe fo nwnerous an 
Affemb1y; and as thefe Confequences may be fatal to us in 
our prefent Situation, I muft theref<>re give my Negative to 
the Motion.' 

Lord Polwar-tq. 

S I R., 

' I do not remember to have he~rd it inftit~d on in this, Lont Pol· 
or any former Debate, that the Kmg of Spam•s Declara- warth. · 
tion was an Article of the Convention, and therefore it 
was unneceffary for the Honourable Gentleman who fpoke 
]aft. to point out to us, fa exaflly, what was to be deemed~ 
and' what was not to be deemed an Article of any Treaty ; 
but a Declaration Qr Proteft may relate to a Treaty, tho' it 
be no~figned by both Parties, and tho' it be neither made an 
Article, nor mentioned in any Artidc of the Treaty; and 
when fuch a Declaration or Protefr is figned by one of the 
contraCting Parties, and folemnly intimated to, and accepted 
by the other, it has, by the Law of Nations, the fame Ef-
fetl:, as if it 'had been made an Article of the Trea-ty. 
· ' As for the Honourable Gentleman's DiftinBion between 
Accepting and Receivisg, it is, like fame of the other inge
nious Di1Hntlions I have heard come from the fame Qgar
ter. a little beyond my Comprehenfion. There may be a 
Difference, but, I proteft, it is fuch a one as I cannot well 
comprehend; and what is frill worfe, it is a Difiinttion thar, 
~ven as he has explained it, will not ferve his Turn in the 
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A~o PJ, Geo prefent Care. If be lheuld give me any thing; which I do 

l-139· not expetl he will, and I ihould receive it, I iliould think 
V'Y'-J that I had not only accepted it, but that I had accepted it 

upon the Conditions on which, I fuppofed, he gave it; and.·-· 
1 believe, the World would think in the fame way. But if 
he lhould give me a~y thing, aad at the Time of giving 
1bouJd exprefs the Terms on which he gave it, in fuch a 
(a{e, if I received his Prefent without declaring, that I nei
ther did, nor would receive it upon his Term:;, the whole 
World would conclude, that I had accepted ic upon the 
Terms he expreffed. Suppofe a Man were atlually owing 
me a Sum of Money, and Ihould come and offer me a Sum 
equal to what he owed, but at the fame time iliould declare, 
that he did not acknowledge himfelf indebted to me in a 
farthing, nor would give me that Money unlefs I received 
it u a ·Gratuity; and fuppofe I did re~eive the Money with
out faying a Word, ought not my receiving it in tbat way, 
to be looked on as receiving it by way of Gratuity? I am 
fure, in Point of Honour, it ought; for no Man would re~ 
ceive the Money in that way, uniefs he either thought there 
was nothing really due to himJ or that he had not Power to 
compel the Payment of it. 

' { have made thefe Suppofitions, Sir, in order to fhew, 
that he who receives muft always be fuppofed to accept 
upon the Terms on which the Thing is, or is f~ppofed to 
be given. And now to apply this to the Proteft or Deda
:ration in ~eftion. If it had been drawn up and :figned 
without the Knowledge or Participation of Mr. Keene, and 
a Copy of it fent to him afierthe Sig"oing of the Conven~ 
tien, 1 fualJ grant, that his receiving or accepting it in this 
manner, would have been of no great Moment: He might, 
in Comp1aifance, have told them, that he would fend a Copy 
of it to his Court, or to the S.:>uth·Sea Comp~ny. But this 
was far from. being the Cafe, as appears from the Papers 
already upon our Table. Before the Convention was figned, 
there was an Agreement between Mr. Keeoe and Mr. La 
Quadra, that fuch a Declaration ihould be made in Writing, 
and figned by the latter, in the Name of the King of Spain~ 
Nay, farther, before the King of Spain's Minifl:ers would 
:fign the Convention. Mr. Keene agreed not only by Word of 
Mouth, but under his Hand in Writing. that he wo'uld re
ceive or accept of this Declaration, and tranfmit Copies of 
jt to his Court,,and to the South-Sea Company. Muft not 
we then fuppofe, [hat when he received this Paper, he ac
cepted it upon the Terms which were expttJ{ed in the Body 
of it; and that confequently our leaving our South-Sea 
ConJpany to the 1\Jercy of the K,ipg of Spain1 was che ~?n-
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dition upon which Mr. Keene agreed the Signing of the Altno 1;,6eo. 
Treaty was to pr,oceed on. II. 1739· 

' I was furprized, Sir, to hear the Honourable Gen_tle-~ 
man fay, that Mr. Keene, to ·fbew his Candour, declared. 
upon the Spot, that he did not accept of this Declaration as 
any Article or Condition of the Trc:ary. but that here-
ceived it, only in order to tranfmit a Copy of ,it to his 
Court, and another to the South-Sea Cnmpany. I do not 
know what p'rivate Information the Hon. Gentleman may 
have about this Affair, but the very contrary appears madi.· 
feft from the Papers now on our Table, and from them only 
we can judge. (Here he reads Paragraphs from feveral 
Let[ers. &c.) From tbefc Papers it is, I think, manifeft .. 
that Mr. Keene, by an Agreement previous to the Signing 
of the Convention, agreed to accept of this Declaratio'h, 
and that he did accept of it without making,any fuch Coun
ter-declaration, either by Word of Mouth or in Writing i 
and by his doin.g fo, it certainly became a Part of the Con .. 
vention: No Civilian will, I am fure, fay otherwife. I fay, 
no Civilian, Sir; for 1 have, this Day, heard fome Gendc-
men of this Haufe fay otherwife; but they do not, I think. 
pretend to be Civilians; and therefore, I hope, they will 
not pretend to Infallibility, or even to great Authority, in a 
Point that depends upon the Laws of Nature and Nations. 

' I fball granr, Sir, that Matters of a particular and per
plexed nature are feldom fettled by general Treaties. When 
Matters of a general and nation(\! Concern are adjufted • 
thofe of a particular or perplexed nature,, fuch as Limits, 
Damages, and the like, are ufually referred to be adjuiled 
by Plenipotentiaries, Commiffarie11, or fome fuch Minifiers, 
after the general Treaty has been concluded; but our late 
Convention 'With Spain was of an extraordinary kind; for 
all the general Rights and Pretenfions in Difpute between 
the two Nations, filch as the Freedom of our Trade and 
~avigation in the American Seas, our Right to cut Log
wood in the B01y of Campeachy, and all fuch. were left to 
be regulated by Plenipotentiaries; and that Affair which was 
the moll: perplexed, and required the mofi' particular Difcuf~ 
fion, I mean the Damages fufiained by our Merchants, was 
the only Affair that was finally adjufied by the general 
Treaty. I beg Pardon for faying finalJy adjufied; for, in 
my Opinion, it was, on our Part, abfolutely given up. I 
therefore do not at all wonder tkat the great Claims our 
South-Sea Company had upon the Crown of Spain,- on ac
count of Seizures, \Wre left to be regulated by Plenipoten· 
tiaries; but I was furprized to hear the Honourable Gentle. 
man fay, that the Accounu between the King of Spain and 
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Anno 1~, Geo .oilr S011th·Sea Company were all teferred to the Plenip"O-" 
l ~- , tentiaries. No, Sir; the ~iog of Spain's Claim upon them 
~ " ~ was not referred : We po1iuvely and exprefSJy allowed it, by 

4>Ur Minifler's accepting this Proteft as the Ba.fis of that • 
Treaty. 

' The Court of Spain, Sir, were weH apprized of th~ 
• Neceflity our 1\egotiators were under towards the End of 

laft.ear, for having a Tredty of fome kind or other. The 
Minifters of Spain knew, that our Minifters qad fpent four 
,or soo,oool. of the Nation's Money, in fittir;g out Squa
drons of which tpey have made no manner of Ufe. From 
thence they knew that our Minillers were under a Neceffity 
of having fomething to thew, fome Excu(e to make, to Par
liament; ancl they would granr them nothing, they would, 
give us nothing that looked Hke a Treaty, unlefs our Mini· 
fter would abandon the South Sea Company. That Com
·pany mufi be entire1y J~ft to their Merr.r: The Sum pre
tended to be due to them by tbe Company. muft not only 
be acknowledged, but paid within a fuort Term, otherwife 
they were to be lefc at Liberty to fufpend the Affiento of 
Negroes; whereas, the large Sum due by them to the Com
pany, were to be left to a tedious Difcuffion, and not to be 
paid till their Plenipotentiaries ihould agree to it, which~ I 
am ·convinced, they never would have done. All this they 
iniifted on, before they w~mld vouchfafe to give us any thing 
that looked like a Treaty, and for this, they would not truit 
to our l\Jiniller's Word; they would have it in Writing; 
and this Form of a ProteH. which he was to accept of in a 
folemn manner, was the Method agreed on : Nay, even for 
this Acceptance, they would not truft to his Word: This 
too, they infiiled upon having, by way of Letter, under his 
Hand. Does not this fhcw that our Mini!l:ers, {o far as they 
durft venture, were willing to agree to every thing prdpofed 
by the Minillers af St';.in? Suppafe, Sir, the King of Spain 
has a Right to fufpend the Affiento of Negroes, in caie of 
any Failure on our Pan, yet this cannot juftify Mr. Keene's 
·acceptin,~ of that P~oteft .in the manner he did. By that 
Acceptance, he not only ackn0\' ledged the Right in the 
King of Spain, but he acknowledged. that the South Sea 
Company would be guilty of a f:;liure on their Part, unle[s 
they paid the 6S,oool. within a lhort Term; and. this. he 
did, tho' he petfetUy knew, that, in Jufiice, they awed no 
fuch Sum, nor had ever acknowledged, or promitid to pay 
fuch a Sum, hur upon Condition of rhe King of Spain's fet· 
tling all Accounts with them, and paying what might appear 
to be due upon the Balance. 

' What 
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' What I have {aid, Sir, I have fpoke from the Papers Annot;,Geo. 

now upon our Table. Prom them our Negotiations, efpe- 11. 1739· 
cial1y thofe rhat relate lO his Catholic Majefty"s Protefi. ~ 
muft ftand condemned wit'h every Man that pertifes them, 
and them only. lf there be •any other Papers wnich may 
jufiify thole Negotiations: If tbe Honourable Gentleman. 
knows of any fuch: If he knows of any Letters, ln1iruc-
tions, or other Papers, from whence it may appear, that Mr. 
Keene declared, when be received this Proteit, that he did 
110t receive it as any Article or Condition of the Treaty, 
that he received it only ro [Tanfmit it to his Court, and to 

the South-Sea Company: I fay, if the Honourable Gentle-
man knows of any fuch as, from what he has faid, he 
would feem to infinuate, I am fure he ought, as a Friend to 
Mr. Keene, to agree to their being laid before us. The 
ObjeClions he has bc:en pleafed to make, the Dangers he 
has been pleafed to frighten us with, are, in my Opinion, 
mere Bugbears. The Danger of lhewing to Spain what 
Conceffions we were willing to make for the fake of Peace,. 
is an Objeel.ion that o,perated as ftrongly againil laying be-
fore us rhe Letters and lnllruttions to our Commiffaries, as 
it can do againil laying before us the Letters and Inttruc-
rions to Mr. Keene; and yet, the former were laid before us 
without any Difficulty, and without producing any bad Ef-
f.eB:. And as no Power in Europe had the leafi Concern in 
the Negotiations carried on between Spain and us: As no 
l'ower in Europe had any immediate Concern in the Dif~ 
putes between the two Nations, I cannot conceive, what 
Occafion our Minificrs could have to mention any other 
Power in Europe, in their Letters or Intlrutlions to Mr. 
Keene; and therefore, from their great Wi(ciom, I muft 
iuppofe, that no other Power in Europe is fo much as men~ 
tioned in any of thofe Letters or lnHruflions. For this 
Reafon, if they were all printed and publilhed, as well as 
}aid before this Houfe, I cannot fuppofc, that thofe who aie 
willing to join with Spain again1t us, could, from thence .. 
be furnifued with any Pretence for fo doin'g; or that thofc 
who are willing to ailift us in the War, in cafe we fhou!d 
have Occafion for it, could, from any Reflections or Expref-
flons in thofe Letters or InttrnClions, be rendered lefs willing 
than they are at prefenr to affi1t us. 

' This, Sir, is a Danger that none of our Minifters have~ 
I am convin~t:d, the leaii: CaLtfe to apprthend. But there 
is another Danger which fame of them may, pt:rhapJ;, 
have Caufe to apprehend. There may be Ex preffions iq. 
fome of thofe Letters or Infhudions, that might difoblige 
many here at Home, and raife futh a Spirit iu the Nation. 

VoL.VI. Ddd ;u 
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Annoi;,Geo. as would be of dangerous Confequence to our Minifters·J · 

1 
~ , If our Negotiations were carried on, not fo much with :i 

,.,... ' """ View to procure 9atisfatlion ro the Nation, as to procure 
temporary Expedient! for our Minifters, this might appear 
from fame of thofe Letters or Inftruaio:ls, if they fhould alf 
be laid before us; and this, if there be any (uch thing. is,. 
I lhall grant, a Danger which our Minifters have great Rea
fon to apprehend ; but this is a Danger which, I am fure'" 
ought to have no Weight with this Haufe. If it has any, 
jt muft be in favour of the Motion ; and, for this Reafon,. 
I am the more fanguine for the Motion; becaufe I find it 
oppofed by {orne who may, perhaps, think themfelves ex-· 
pofed to this Danger! 

Sir John Hind Cotton, 

S I It, 

Sh' John Hind . '. I lhall not enter into the Que~ion, whether our Nego._ 
Cotton. ~Jauons ftand condemned ol' acquitted by the Papers now 

• upen our Table; but, I mutl obferve. that tho• feveral Para
graphs have been read, and from-thence feveral ObjeEtions 
itarted, by thofe who find fault with our Negotiations, yet 
none of thofe who dedare themfelves Friends t0 our Nego. 
tiations, have attempted to read, or to draw an Argument' 
from any one of the Papers now before us; from whence ic 
would feem as if they were confcious, that our Negotiation~ 
cannot be jl.lftified from any of the Papers we have, as yet~ 
upon our Table; and if they put a Negative upon "this· 
Motion, the whole World will conclude that they are con:. 
fcious thofe Negotiations can as little be juftified from any 
Papers that can be laid before us ; therefore, for preventing 
fuch an unluc.ky Infc:rence, I hope they will agree to the' 
Motion. 

' Jn this Debate, Sir, we hav.e heard Mr. K-eene"s Con
duet fo highly applauded by fame Gentlemen. and fo loudly 
'blamed by others, that, I confefs, it excites a very great 
Curiofity in me, to fee all that can be faid, both for and' 
againft him; and therefore, as I can fee no Danger from· 
our having all tho:e Papers· laid bt-fore us, if there were no' 
otner Reaion, I !hou!d be, for the Motion. But -.vhen I 
confidl'r the Duty we owe to our Country, if the Gr>ndemerr 
\;_.;,:;[e Cn~dud is calkd ir {)~c:lioi'l, L( guilty, ;;rtd the JuHice 
we owe to n:m if he be innGcenr, 1 tL·.k "e .,:ght to·h:we 
the Paprrs r.ow J::"'/ed for laid before us, even tJ;o' H fhould
be •• ner.c'ed wiLh ~l: the Dangers we h:we been frig;Jtened' 
w.:h; ;1rJ [bP!<: who h;we any Regard for r·im, rnult cer
ta :.~·. l ~_;;ir.~. te frJr •t. bd".·L.fe h!f Cha~:1C1ei', as a Mini;. 
A-~r,·, .. ~y,. 1-'~il.;}'., .:...c~ltili~,;~ 1..1; iva~..:: ut thePapt<rs nnW' 
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£a1Jed for; and it cannot, I am fure, be rendered w~rfe than Anno, r; a eo. 
it is already in the Eyes of many Gentlemen of this Houfe, II t?;_p. 
and, I believe, of moft Men in the Nation.' , ~ 

This Debate likewife ended with a Negative, witl10ut ~ 
Divifion. 

Lord Gage's Speechagajnft the Augmentation ofthe Troops. 

SIR, 
' The Honourable Gentleman that made the Motion for 

an Augmentation to our prefent Army, of feven Regiments 
of Foot, did plainly tell you at the fame time, that he did 
1ikewi(e intend to propofe the raifing alfo of four Regi. 
J¥nts more of Marines : But as I am againft every Part oi 
the Motion already made, fo I 1hall be againfi: that intendc:d 
to be made. · 

' I am againft this Augmentation of Troops, becaufe no 
one Reafon has been given to Ihew the Necefiity of it; and 
was it necelfary, I fhould be for the adding of fifteen or 
twenty Men to the Companies now in being, rather than 
the railing of new Corps or Regiment~ which will be do~ 
only the mofi burdenfomeand expenfive way to the Nation, 
but may alfo prove the moft dangerous to our Confiitution. 

~ The Honourable Gentleman that opened this Deba~e, 
feemed to hint that thefe additional Troops woul~, ip rea
lity, be no Augmentaaion to our Army, being only to re
place thofe fent Abroad on the late Expedition to America. 
But I hope he will forgive me, if I (ay, that it is a falla~ious 
way of arguing, and not true in Faa. , 

' It is true, indeed, they are pr~tty equal in Number to 
thofe fent Abroad, but they are fo many more than the Par
liament laft Year ever intended keeping on foot in Eng
land ; for thofe very Troops fent on the Expedition, were 
raifed with no other View than to be fent Abroad, fo that, 
ja reality, this is an Addition of fo many more Men. 

' And I am fo far from agreeing to the raifing of more 
Forces, that I would not even confent to the keeping up the 
prefent Number of ufelefs Troop$, was it not with a View 
of making them of fome Service to their Country, by ad
drefiing his Majefty to employ fame of the mllrching Reg\
ments as Marines on board fome of the Men of War. 

' But now I am talking of Marines, where is th~ Necef
Jity, fuppofing it was even requifite Marines fhould be raifed. 
that it Ihoulc! be done by way of Regiments, to ppt to unne
ce1fary Charges a Nation already groaning under the heavy 
Load of Taxes, Duties and Excifes ? Why not rather ~s 
independent Companies, and fo to be fent on board f1,1ch 
iqips where there ~ay be a Deficiency of Sailors, by whic4 
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Anno q. Geo. means not only the Pay of the Colonels, Lieutenant Co1o

,Jf. l7J9· nels, Majors, &r::. \Vould be faved, but alfo there would be 
~more Seamen fpared for the Merchants carrying on their 

Trade? 
' But as I do not at prefent think any additional Marines 

11eedful, there beiog, as I faid before, marching Regiments 
fufficient that rnay be fparrd, to be employed that way in 
cafe of Neceffity, fo I never will be for keeping on foot a 
fingle Company more than is requifite for the Support of 
the Government But when inHead of that, I think, the 
too great Increafe of the Army may become its Subverfion. 
by rna king Slaves of a free People. I fhall always oppofe 
it; and to fhew the Gentlemen of this Houfe from Hi f. 
tory, how all free Countries have been enflaved by Armies, 
would be taking up of their Time to no Purpofe, and telling 
them what t+Jey know better than myftlf. 

' I muft own,[Sir, I can ree but one Reafon for raifing, at 
tbis prefent Junaare, this additional Number of Troops. 
and that is, to firengthen the Hands of the Minifter againft 
the nt'xt Eleaions, by giviog him the Power of difpoftng of 
Commiffions to the Sons, Brothers, Nephews, Ccufins. and 
fri'::'nds of fuch as have Interell in Boroughs, into fome of 
wh:ch, perhaps, Troops may be fent to procure the free 
E1eclion of their Member5, in Imitation of the late Czarina 
fending her Troops into Poland to fecure the free Eletlion 
of a King.-

But ttill there is one thing more fatal than all l have 
ret n01med, that mu!t be the Confequence of fo great a Body 
of Troops being kept on foot in England, and will be the 
finifhing Stroke to all our Liberties. For as the Towns in 
England wHJ not be ab'e much longer to contain Qr:arters 
for them, moft of thofe who keep public Houfes being t'lear 
ruined by Soldiers billeted on them; fo on Pretence of the 
Neceflity of it, Barracks will be built. for quartering th~m,. 
which will'be as (o many Fortreffes, with 1lrong Garrifons 
in them, erefled in all Ports of England, which can tend ro 
nothing, but by Degrees to fubdue "and enflavc the King· 
dom. 

• Butif ever this Scheme fhoa1d be attempted, it will be 
incumbent on e'·ery Englifhman to endeavour to prevent it 
by all Methods ; and as it would be the lafi Stand that could 
be ever made for our Liherties, rather than fuffer it to be 
put in Exe~ution, it would be our Duty to draw our Swords, 
f!nd never put them up till our Liberties were fecured, and 
Jhe Authors of OUf intended S~very brought to cpndigll 
f~ni~m~~f· · 
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~ Sir~ in Anfwer to what the Honourable Gentlem,n Anno'q, Ceo. 

mentioned, who faid, there was not only a Poflibility, hut a II 17H)· 
Probability of the Frel'lch attempting very foon to invade \./'"V""J 
England, I will not difpute that Point with him, tho' I do 
not believe it, but will, for f\rgument Sake, grant it to be 
true, and therefore will, on thatSuppofition, beg the Gene-
ral that fpoke lately, and faid that the raiftng of Troops in 
Regiments would be of more Service than by adding a 
Number of ·Men ro each Company of the Regiments now 
in being, to anfwer me this Quettion. 

• Whether, if he was a 'Prince of a fmall Terrirory, 
and knew he was to be attacked by Sooo Men, and was very 
poor, and had'very little Money to fpare, he would not 
rather chufe for his Defence to raife 1 o,ooo Men, by add
ing more Men to every Company, th::tn only to raife 5000 

in the Method he propofed, fince the 5000, with fa great a 
Number of Officers, would coil as much as the 10,000 jn 
the other way? But as I am perfuaded, without waiting for 
the Gentleman's Anfwer, that he would chufe the I o,ooo .. 
{o I beg leave to bring it to a Comparifon of the prefent 
Situation of our Affairs at Home. 

England is indebted forty eight Millions ; (tho' afier 
near thirty Yean; Peace) there is no one thing left that can 
be t3Xed, but what h::~s already a heavy Duty laid on it, fo 
that with the !.and. Tax, Duties on Sa!t, Leather, Soa~p. 
Candles, and all other Thing~<, every Freeholder of Eng
land pays near I 4s. in the Pound, and if the War continues. 
there will be no means left for the raifing Money but by the 
way of Lottery, of which People will {oon grow tired, anci 
the lafr Recourfe we can have mull be to mortgage the Sink
ing-Fund, which, perh2ps, will not anfwer, by reafon that 
the Produce thereof, by the Want of our Trade in Time ot 
War, will come but to little, and therefore OEconomy is 
ab~lutely necdfary, and if it is to be determined that 
Troops muft be raifed1 it ought, at leait, to be done in the 
cheapeft manner. 

' In anfwer to what another Honoura.le Gentleman {aid. 
who told the Haufe he had been acquainted by a Perfon of 
Rank in the Emperor's Service, that the great Misfortune 
that befel the Emperor's Arms during the lafi: War. was 
found to be their having too many Men in each Company: 
I do not in the leaft doubt but that he had been told fa, but 
:Jhall beg leave to give other Reafons for his having been 
conllantly beat, than thofe that be has mentioned. 

' It is weU known, Sir, that there were Fatlions at the 
Court of Vienna as well as at this, and that there was alfo 
there a PriJne-Minift~r wh9 ha4 at\e4 like ours at Home, 
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A.J1nO 1 ;, Geo and that he had quarrelled with the chief and greateft Men, 

U. 1739· and i_n Contradifiion to the general Vo:ce of the People,. 
V'V'"'V aEted .in his own defpotic way, and had laid afide the beft 

Generals becaure they would not be his Tools, and em· 
ployed the bad ones, which 1 afcribe in great Part to be the 
late Emperor's Mi~fortqnes in hi!> laft Wars,; and to prove 
what I fay 'to be true, I appeal to every body's Memory, 
whetherthe Emperor"s Troop;i, when commanded py Prince 
Engene, did not behave well, tho' at that Time there was 
-the fame Number of Men in every Company as in the laft 
War; fo the F~uit mpft be, as 1 faid at firfi:, in the Gene-
rals. · , 

' Upqn .the whole, I arn againfl: any Augmentation of 
Troops whatfoever, unlefs I hear better Reafons gi~en, 
(England having already in Pay nejlr 7~,ooo Men) bu~ 
JDOre particularly by the way Qf eleven more Regiments; 
~nd, I hope. I fhall qe forgiven, if during the Pebate I fhaiJ 
Jake the Liberty of fpeaking again; for I am determined 
~o fight, Inch by Inch, every Propofition that tends, as f 
lbiP~ tpis dpes, to fh~ cnflaving my CQUQtry .' 
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